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INCIDENT S, ^A

CHAP.

Wi-T1\T 1 si'tite is Avl't'h k \TeW Xfi e^lain-'Vay 6vv'a cot-

'diiicb, vi'^'Jchlias not'bM iMerltedd. I't is poffible' I

%ay irol b'e 'able to i-eto'Avt 'die iriifc6nct?ptlo'h "of ev'ery ori'e. 1

.iuh i\Vafe "bbw idifficdStit is X6 diarige bp'ii'iion, evenwi'tli tlib

i^eA ta'Cife bA Vn'y ficle : %ut I 'rhay 'fu^jioh thofe \v\io llave 'lini-

dertakeii my defence in converfation ; and it may fatisfy others,

wlio 'are difpofbl'to fiild iften fenbrent radi^ thrtn crltainal.

'ON liie 'evTE^^nWf the 1 4th oi %\ij, David Leno?c, marfhal.

'^ tlife difh-ia of PerinfylviiYiia, Was iiitr(3duced td iWe at iriy

ilotAe. I had keird tiiat he hM beert, oVi *his Svay, Tervihg

procefs, (iin defiliquisht diiVHters, i'n thfe ifitennediate cotipti^s

frorfi Piiiladelphia to the weittern country ; and lA the w'eft^rii

"

ttmhtVy ftfeif. The conV^rfaiion flirWed oil this fubjeft'; and
the ttiavflial esi^Vefled, vvith great 'fen'Mli'ty, his fatisfaction, fh

iiaViftg rhfet \<\xh rio infirlt, Auch lefs injury, 'in the e^ecutic^n

of his duty. My impreffroil Wis t'hat 6f furprife, tiiat he IhoulU,

h-axne apprehended any. Fo'r, Vhdtigh the people had bedn in

tiife htrbit of 'thinking it rio Inc'c'iififlhicy \\'ith the rdputatipA of

a 'ipod citizen, to Ihfiil't or akl^e im excife o'fficer
;
yet I had

don'ftde'red tht'iii as di'l^inguiOiiVig between thefe, aiid ot^er ot-

'ficets of goverhmefit. For thoii^h outrages "had 'been cdiiimit-

'

ttd 'on 'excife dffidei-s, yet nO Iherif^ nor cbhftable, ha^ been
t^^ofdd in ai-fe-ftirig the cffertders, They l:iad t>ee'h tfou^li't iji

%0n "i^rbtefs, aiid \)f6fecuted at the court. There was liO fi^-'

Ml in the diftiiKtion ; but it was made. It was owing to this

;
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that the excife law was odi6us, and the public voice againft t?ie

oncers; but the office of iheriff, or conilable^. -carried with it

the authorit}'^ of law, which the people had been in the habit- of

refpecT;ing ; and the oppoling v.'hich would be confidered infa-

mous, in public opinion. I had fuppofed they would have con-

fidered the marlhal in the light of a fheriif, or judicial officer,

and woiild not moieft him. However, it fo happened, that I

was miflaken in my confidence of his fecurity ; for the evening

of the next day, having been out in company with the infpec-

tor of the revenue for the diflrift, John Neville, ferving fome
remaining writs upon, diftillers, in the county of Alleghany, he

returned with an unfavourable accctunt of his reception, Ke
had ferved the laft writ he had to ferve, in that quarter, and

had juft quitted the houfe of a diftiller, of the name of Miller,

-vvhen a number of men were obferved to be in purfuit of them,

and a gun was difcharged. The marlhal conceiving it not to

be v/ith a view to injure, but intimidate, turned and expoftu-

kted.. Butjobferving a fullennefs of countenance, and advifed

by the infpeftor, who knew their difpofition better, he thought

proper to ride off, and efcape from them ; and had come to

town. The infpeftor had gone to his own houfe, about 7 miles

from Pittlburg, and about the fame diftanee from the houfe of

Miller. . .. ^
The ne?ct morning, after day-break, the infpeftar having

juft got out of bed, and opened the door, difcovered a number
:0f armed men, about the houfe; and demanding of them who

. they were, and whence tlley came ; the anfwer was fuch, as

induced him to confTder their intention to be hoftile ; and on their

refufmg to difperfe, he fired on them. The fire was returned,

and a conteft enfued- The negroes, from fome adjoinbg fmall

buildings, fired upon the flank of the affailants, and they were

repulfed, with fix wounded ; one mortally. The infpedor or

. his family received no injury ; his houfe, which was a frame

building, was perforated with the balls.

.. Towards the.middle of the next day, the fon of the infped-

or^ PreUey Neville, who r.efided in the town of Pittfburgh, read

a letter from his father, written at his houfe in the country,

informing, ihat a large number were faid to be colleding at

a place kncavn by the name of Couche's fort, about four miles

•diftant firom his houfe. The fon expreffed to me his apprehen-

fionsfor the fituation of his father. It was aflced by me, What
he underftood to be their objed ? It was anfwered, To demand

. of
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of his father, to deliver up his commilTion. DeUver it, faid I.. Ic

was anfwered. No.

My Idea was, to put by the tempeft for the prefent, until

the civil authority could interpofe, and bring to account indi-

vidually, thofe who had difturbed the peace. If the mob who

burned tlie houfe of lord Mansfxcld, in the riot in London,

could have been put otf by his delivering his commiilion, I

prefume he would have delivered it. Another could eafily have

been made out for him.-

It may be faid, that it would have occurred to a gpod citizen,

to give afliftance to the infpe^tor, and to help, him to defend

his houfe : and that the gallant and fuccefsful defence, which

had been made the preceding morning, gave ground of refolu-

tion to attempt defence againft a farther force. But I eafily

diitinguilhed between -the furprife of an unexpefted refiftanc'e,

and the deliberation where it is- expefted. It was alfo under^

flood, from the letter of the infpeiSlor, that a much more con-

iiderable force, perhaps five hundred men, were faid to be col-

lecting. I ealily conceived, that, as the difafter of the firft at-

tack had brought a fecond, thie repulfe of a fecond would bfirag

a third ; and the numbers, and the rage, would increafe. I

am not a fighting man ; and it was mofl natural for me to think

of policy, and the giving the rioters the^- piece of paper which

they had their muids upon, and let the juftices of the peace, the

conftables, the fherifFs, the grand juries of the courts, fettle it

with them afterwards. It may be faid, they could not have beer^

brought to jufHce. That might have been the cafe ; ,but I

thought at the time they could.

In the afternoon of the day, John Wilkins, junior, of Pittf-

burgh, a brigadier general of the militia, calling upon me, in-

formed me, that a demand by Neville the younger, on behalf

of his ftither, had been made of John Gibfon, mai,oi* general of

the militia, and of himfelf, as brigadier general, to call out the

mihtia, in order to fupprefs the rioters ; and wiihed to l;ave my
opinion, as to their authority to call them out. Having given

the queftion a fliort confideration, I thought they had nor the

power. The governor, under an article of the conftitution,

has, conftruclively, the power : " He Ihall take care that 'the

lav/s be faithfully executed." And by an ad of the legiilature,

of April 1 ith, 178;;, he is exprefsly empowered, " to caU in-

to actual fervice, whenever it may be neteffary, part of the

militia, in cafe of rebellion, or of an a£lual, or threatened in-

vafion." But it appeared to me, that the conilitution, and

A 2 ' the
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the acl;, . comlkytes the, governcr tht judge of theoccafibil;; ami
that it is rot in his power to delegate this difcretio¥iy/pr con-
ftitute another the jiidgp of it. But jf he could, on csBquiring
gf general Wilkins, I tound the nhS to be, that he had FrOt dc.,

legated tliis difcretjon, or conilituted.' thel'e officers tlie judges
,pf the Gcci^icn of ealhng out the miiitiia ; no proviiional inftruc-

lions, as in the cafe of an Indian inv^afion,'bavin'g been given,
that refpe^ed an oppofitien.to the laws, or a rebellion*.

General Wilkins returned to me a Ihort time afterwards ; and
faid, that Neville the young.er had; ealled Upon Joho Gibfon and
himfelf, .is juctges of the court, to raife the polfe of the county,;

and he wifhed my opinion with refpecl to their power in this

cafe. Giving it a fhort confideration, I was of .opinioifj- that

they had not the power. By the conftitution, the judges of

the court are juftices of the peace, fo far as rentes to criminal

matters. A iu'fiice of the peace, on iriforraation given,, can di-

rect his warrant to the conftables, to appreherid ofFenders ; or,

on an. affray in-his prefence, can command aiTiftanee to fupprefs

'it. Bat .i^ did not appear to me, that he could raife the pofTe

of the coiinty. But, faid I, the "fheriff can.—He is' hi townj- r-

let hiin be caWed upon. -I .- ; ;
i

Judge. WilkiiJis left me ;. and, iri a j(l>ort time returned, and

faid, the fher>ff doubted feis; authority* Judge Wilkins %viflied

me to explain it to him- I ftid I was ready. He left md^
and' in a Ihort tiirie I received a. noie from him, requefting my
company at the public houfe, whence the note was dated. I

attended inftantly, and found there jiKlgeGlbfon, judge M'Dow-
el, arid the fherifl' of tlie count)^. 1 v/lts requef^ed by judge

-Wilkiils, to expl^n to the iherift- his- authority, I did fo, fully.'

:-'.i
'-.

f^-.M...•:..., : : .The

* A letter uom the governor, to mflj or general Gibfon, of the 25|;h of

^'j!,^', .tvheni the account of the attack upon tlie honfe of ttie jnfpeftor had
r-eacJierl the povernmerit, cantairted ,do criisrs f'ot- calling out ths roiliti^.

•3r.evi.6's.rlf^,fronii tht refjort of his fecretaft-y, Mr, Diil!a<;, to the legiilatuKe

of the flate, of February i3,th,j 1/95, tlr,iLt the governor hsd not thoughc

nimfeif juilifiable, on triis eriiefgency, in ciiHing rtut the militir.. The fol-

lowi!>a; i-va«>extrai!l: from that -report : " No poiltive law enifted, under

_the authority, of tbeflate, defining the emergency that cnuld jnftify an ap-.

j^eal from the judici?.! to the niiJitery po^ver;_ or re^ndarinsj;, of prefcribiug

The evidence, that ilipiild prove tije occurrf;nce qi" the o.igency.. Whatever,
therefore, might e-ventn-aliy be the obligatioil, reHvltin^ from tfce Gonftitu-

tiona] injrncliqri, to ta,ke care thatthe 1>'.ut. be faithfully executed, it waV
t-hoii{iht, that not, only the n<)n,ex.ecution. ol' tiie laws, und the incompetency
if r,he couTt.-. of jnflir? to pviniih offenders, flionld iirft lie authoritatively

dtcJired, bv rheittdiciaVmagiftrate; but that tlie a6\: of interpofing; the aid,

.of-t:'en5ii?lary j>j\vcr, Ihouldlikcn-ire be founded upon their, lequifitiorr."
j



Jlie faei-ifF ai^gear^d abijitxftdat tbe,ta&:©f rajfinig^irUe poffe, and

tliQUgbt it nqt pijanaM^le. t was a!Sk.^d,ii^yf QplwoU-. J dp.iiot

'irecollecl: from wtora the queftion came., t gcive it clecixJexUy^

sthai; it was not p^ractjcable, : All concurred.

•^•:, Bw- fojd I, this caa be doi^e ;-*rlde out without anus, aai

a^dreis, the peoplp. Perfuafidn will avail mdre than: force. If

this is adapted, I wiii« be one to gc It was agreed ; and in a

few minutes,'! had returned to my houfe, was on horfeUack,

and at the river,; to crofs with the corapahy ; who were 41 KP^'

dy with the fame Expedition.

-\ At the.moment we.came to the river, v/e fell in v.-ith N^viUe

the younger,, marflial Lenox, and a young man of the nam<?! of

Ormlby, a fon of John, 'Ormlby of Pittihurgh, a family fbi-

whom I had regard ; but Jcnew the young man to be incopOd'

erate and ralh ; and was. perfuaded, that on tliis occafion he

afted without the knowledge, or at le aft the approbation of his

parents.: AH three were armed, whjch I thought imprudent.

I felt concern fox them ; and taking that liberty with the j-pung

ro.an> which I could not take with th« others, . I addreflfed him

^abruptly :—What!: fajd I, armed? YeSj-faid he. You wiU not

Jride with us armed. ' You may ride as you pleafe> faid he, I

am armed. • Neville the younger, who was mounted oh a gay

horfe, with piftols in his holfters, fpcke :-—We are not ali born

orators, faid he: we are going to fight ; you to fpeak. I

thought him a better chevalier than a judge of the occafion-

JBat I did not know, at tlie' tune, that arrangements had been

made, on their part, for a. defence; that major Kirkpatrick, aivl

ten or a dozen ibldiers from the garrifon of Pittfcurgh, had gppe

'to the houfe of the infpe^lor. ' / "^
'

. At the river, we found two bpats. They took oqc, and we
•j^took the other. . .;

.i

' Croiling the river, beiiig many in the boat, and crofiing ra-

ther
,
high,,, vv'e fcranded the boat on the bar, the water being

Jow ; anjd this gircumftance being likely to give fome delay,, to

l^^ten the boat, I leapt my horfe overboard, and rode the re-

mainder of the bar, and fwam the channel on the other fide.

Gne or two of the gentlemen in the boat, followed me. I rnen-
' tion this, circumftance, as marking our anxiety to reach the

people.
.

Afcending the hill on the other fide of the river, I reflecTed,

that I had heard, that the roads to Pittfburgh were guarded

;

and that peiibns, that day, had been flopped, and interrogated,

iffho vvere on their way to the town, or from it. It (Iruck me,
'^T.J .:'}.

.' "

V ' that
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that we might be thus -flopped, or (delayed, or prevented alto-
gether from going forward. Mentioning "this to the Iheriff, who
'^as fome diflance a-head with me, I enquired of him, if, riding
through the country in the execution of his office, Jie <^^ not
know of any lefs public road/equally near, 6r not much lefs fo,
than the mam road, which we could take, and avoid the out
parties of which I fpoke. The Iheriff faid, he knew the old
road to Couche's fort, which was the place ; and that he fre-
quently took it going that courfe : It was equally near, or not
much lefs fo, than the new road. We waited at the fork of
the road for the company, and fuggefting thefe reafons, it was
^a^eed to take the old road. It may feem trifling to mention
-this circumftance ; but it becomes material, when it is known,
that it has been ailedged that we quitted the main road, with a
view to avoid the very objeft which we propofed, which was,
that of falling in with the body of the people.

Couche's fort was about 9 miles diftant : As we rode, which
was with all the expedition poflible, we obferved the har-
veft fields deferted by th^ men ; women only to be feen. Stop-
ping at a houfe, and enquiring, with a view to' gain intelli-

gence of the movements of the country, the woman of ,this

houfe, as we took her to be, appeared alarmed at feeing us,

and knowing the fheriiF, alked him. Are you of Neville's par-
ty ? This impreffed me, as fhewing the popular klea, that the
country was on one fide, and the revenue officer on the other.

Refieding on the beft means of introducing our intention to

the body, who were fuppofed to be in arms, it ftruck me that

feeing the fheriff and the judges of the court coming forward,
the firft impreffion wpuld be, that it was with a-view to take '

cognizance as civil officers of what was done, and this might
make our fituation dangerous. It \yas propofed, and agreed

•therefore, that thefe gentleman fhould remain, and that I, who
was the only one of the company who was not ^ civil officer,

fliould ride forward, and acquaint them with our views in ft)m-r

ing : That it was to dilTuade and prevent, and not to take .cog-

nizance.

Coming to the houfe of a certain Hulfeji where thefe gen-

tlemen had propofed to flop, and which was half a mile off

Couche's fort, we were informed that the body ha^,marched for

Neville's houfe.

We fet out to overtake them, and rode with hafte. Com-r

ing within a mile and a half of Neville's, at the houfe of a do<^or

Adams ; we learned from fome who had Keen fpedatoi's, that

\
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all was over, apd the houfe burned ; that the people were re-\

turning, and in great rage at the loi's of their leader : This

was a James M'Farlane^ vv'ho, it feems, commanded on that

occafion. It was not thought advifable for ns to go forwar4

as things now were ; nor even fafe to remain, and be in tb«r

way, as, they would mifcor]|ftrue our intention in coming ; and

fuppofmg it to have been with a view of affifting the excife of-

ficer, imake us objeds of their paflion. We fet out therefore,

for Pittfburgh, and rifmg the hull, above the houfe where we
had been, we faw the failing flame of the burning, and heard

the firing and the fhouts of the parties on their way home from
•it. ^, ... . /

Riding'akjut two miles, we (topped at a public houfe kept by
a man of the name of Shochan, and underftood that the tav-

ern-keeper had rode towards Neville's houfe to learn or db-

ferve what was to be done. After fome time he returned,

but having obferved only at a diftance, he could give us no
particular information. "We had intended to remain at his

houfe until we received fome farther account ; but the people

appearing, the woman efpecially, uneafy at our being there,

left it ihould be heard afterwards, and injure them, we fet out,

and came to Pittlburgh. I mention the uneafmefs of thefe

people, as fhewing the fear which was imprelTed of feeming to

have had any thing to fay to any one, that might be difpofed to

take a part on behalf of the excife officer : And as officers of

government, and from the town, that fufpicion might ly a-

gainft fome of us.
, ,

CHA!>.
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Judged '6^ th'e rovih, ift callib^ '6li't tfee p6% ?Aa^ -B^ 'd^f-

fioiied] and from A^iice it tnay bteittfer'rdi, th'at I -a^s favour-

able t6 t*he defigiis of th'e 'Tioters. This xvo'tiB bfe ^M-, tis 'at

th'e fSifie titee, it t^^as paH t)f my opihibn- ttiat, \titii t^e flfc
M", they Md p'owei* ; and %k tei^ ^iv^as at litbdv whtt iftdfer

pendent o.f his official character, was known to be a man 'ot

gr'eat pferfbnal mti^^Jpfdil^, Md bf "a foM iirid 'ektenfive ^t);^u-

la'r influence. , .

Bnt thoti^h^ dii d i-abid 'cofttMd^httriii -bf;tMi ^ilftyftiSn, J ftiay

have fee:en miCtifen Wfth ' r'e'gard ttS the ^oj^et bf 'thb jutiges

independen^t df the 'A'ertff, 'yfe;t on eiaMin'adbtt, it 'ivifl 'be.ittmld.

there is fiich ground in t'h'e qUeTtion as might lea'dm a wi^l^.
iBy "the conltitutio'n, 'the 5tid|/es have tid •rwbre pw^er '[^ '^

criminal matters," thin 'i jofftke 'of the pekef. Xhfe ^ftlc/il

th^n will be, Has k fMkb of the ^fetice, pb^'E^ tb tiile th^

t'l^e dfece of .juMce of the p'eke N^'ai n^t fobwn Vo jthe gM. .

ihoh lavv. It wis M inl^fltuWd fe'y i. 'tS^A 3. cte^.^ V^'i •

with- power undei- the g'ehe^ral terfiV,
'*^ iffigndd ib kte^ t$(f

peace-''
.,

'

By 4. Edward 3. chap. 2. Farther power is gi^.^i'

By 18. Edward 3» chap. 2. Still farther power.

By 34. Edward 3. chap. i. Power is given, which, l>y im-

plication, may feem to authorife to raife the po!&.

By 17. Richard 2. chap. 19. The power is thought to ba

exprefsly given under the term '^ minifiersj" which may in-

clude a juftice of the peace.

13. Henry 4. chap. 7. is the laft ilatute that I'efpefts'

the power of the juflices in raifing the pofle—It is in thefe

words : " If any riot, alTembly, or rout of people againft the

" law, be made in pai-ties of the realm, the juftices of peace,

" three, or two of them at the leaft, and the Iheriff, or un-

" der fherifF of the county, where fuch riot, aflembly or rout

" fhall be made hereafter, Ihall come -with the power of the

^' county, if need be to arreft, and Ihall arreft them ; and the

" fame juftices, and iheriff, or under iheriff, fhall have pow-
''•"^

©r to record that V'hidi they Ihall iind fo done in their pre-
'

' ' << icnce
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•i' fence agaiiift the law, and that by the record of the fame
" juftices and iheritf, or under iheriff, fuch trefpaffers, and
** offenders^ Ihail be conviA in the manner and form as is con-

" tained in the flatutes of forcible entries^"

Whether the power of juitices, without the fheriif, or un-

4er IherifF, to raife the poife, is taken away by this ftatute, is

the queflion. There Would feem reafon in not leaving it to a

fmgle jilftice of the peace, .to alarm and raife the county at his

difcretion, on information of an affray, at a diflance'. And
yet it may be faid, and probably is the juft conftruclion of the

ftatute, that the power of the juftices is not reflrained in raif-

ing the poife, but enlarged to a farther ad, which two, or

more with the fneriff, or under Iheriff, may exercife ; that is,

make a record of the riot, v/hich ihall have the force of aa

inquifition by a jury, or a prefentment, or indiftment at th6

court.

Be this as it may, in the opinion I gave judge Wilkins, I

certainly pointed to the fafefl, and moil effectual means, which
was, that of proceeding with the iheriffi

The ilieriff is himfelf, by the common law, the great coh-

fervator of the peace of his county. He may " apprehend^ ar-
*' reft and commit to prifon all aifrayors, and all fuch as v/ith-

*' in his jurifdi£lion, and m his prefence, Ihall in any fort,

f* break, or attempt to break the king's peace : and may com^
f. mand the aid and force of others to arreft fuch offenders,

f' and may caufe them to iind fureties for the peace ; tmd when
i' any Rebellion, Infurre£iion, or riotous ajjemhly of people ihall

*' be within land, the iheriff may raife the power of his coun-
'' ty, to apprehend fuch malefadors.''' Dalton's office of
fheriffs, page 26.

The iherif?, as keeper of the peace, both by common law,

and fpecial commiiTion, is the iirft man in the county, and fu-

perior in rank to any nobleman therein, daring his office, i

.

Roll : reports 237.
To thefe authorities Blackilone refers in his commentaries,

and recognizes the law. Volume i. page 342.
But it may be faid, that the opinion which I gave that an at-

tempt to raife the poife was not expedient, indicated a difpoiition

favourable to the views of the rioters. Let it be obferved,

that I gave no opinion, in the cafe, until the queftion v/as put
to me. I had confined myfelf flriftly to the legal points pro-
pofed. Alfo before my opinion was given, the iheriff had de-
clared his opinion. It appears alfo that before our conference,

'B judge
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judge Gibfon, and judge Wilkins had declared the fame opin-

ion*. At all events they inftantly concurred with me. 1 did

not at all wonder that Neville the younger, or any other of

the immediate conneftions ^ Ihould have been languine v.ith re-

gai-d to the pradicability of raifmg the poffe. Ihe paliion

which they felt, prompted them to overlook the difficulty; and
whether prafticable or not to any great extent, it was natural for

them to wiih the attempt made. It would give them company j

it would make thofe equally obnoxious who did attempt it ; or

at leaft who did obey ; and wounded pride and felf-love was not

ready to indulge a proper concern for the lafety of others ; or

make a proper calculation of the effedt, which a concern for his

own fafety, in the then temper of the country, muft leave upon
every mind. Befides, they could not know, fo well as others,

the general rage of the country, againft the excife law, and its

officers. Some things that regard themfelves, will always be

concealed from men ; and perfons may appear moderate in

their tranfadlions with them who have the moft hoftile fenti-

ments. They did not even know the difpofition of the town of

Pittfburgh ; I fpeak of the affeftions of the people perfonally

towards them. They counted more upon the atta^ment of

the people, as is natural for men, than could be depended on.

But the fadl was, had they been the greatofl: favourites, the

people would not have been commanded, in a caufe of that

nature. From the country they could not. A fentiment of

oppofition to the law was univerfal ; and though force had been

heretofore ufed with fome concealment, yet it was thought

laudable to ufe it; and the example being fet of uling it open-

ly, the general bent would be to follow.

From the town, the people could not have been commanded-

Many of them had connexions in the country, and would not

fubmit to an order of taking arms againft them. Befides, they

had, themfelves, a good deal of the fame fpirit of oppofition to

the law ; not fo much from any confideration of the law, or its

effeds, but becaufe it was the patriotic and falhionable language.

Others, as is natural, wilhed for fomething new ; and would
rather have joined them, than fought againft them. It is a

fad, that fome influential men, and commiffioned in the miTitixj,

were hear4 to fay that day, that if they were ordered out,

and were to fight at all, it would be with the people. Thus,
the

* The teftijnony of Neville the younger, in the cafe of the United States v.

Miller.
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the caufe of the people, and that of the government, were
thought to be very different things.

But, with the beft difpofition in the town of ?ittfburgh, a

concern for their general interefl, as mechanics, or fhopkeepers,

would render them reluftant to enter into a conteft with the

country, from whence a great part of their cuftom caftie : And
a concern fpr their immediate fafety, would prevent them alto-

gether. They would reflect, the moft ignorant of them, that

the militia of the town, about 250 men, were they unanimous,

and fpirited in fupport of government, would be nothing to the

country ; which would, in the next inftance, after an attack on
the excife officer, turn itfelf againft the town. It could ftarve

them out, and the garrifon with them, by an interdift of pro-

vifions; or, as was threatened afterwards, it could plunder and
burn. It would have been extreme cruelty, to force the iur

habitants to this danger- It would have been extreme impo-

licy ; and would have anfwered no other end, than to fliew the

rioters the ftrength they had even in the town, either from
thofe who really were, or from felf-prefervation would afFeft to

be, with them. It was I'afefl to let the matter reft unknown.
Perfuafion, for the moment, and the fleady, and accuftomed

ftep of civil authority, by the known officers, afterward, were
the only means that were eligible. The raifmg the poffe of the

county, as a legal aft, was a thing unknown to the people, and
would not be underftood. It would be confidered as the party

of the excife officer, difpofed to try their ftrength with the

friends of liberty. It would have been a moft ralh aft. I will

trace what would have been the confequence—The poffe could

have been raifed, or it could not. If it could not have been

raifed, the weaknefs of the government, and the ftrength of

the rioters, was difcovered by the experiment. If it could

have been raifed, and brought forward, a conteft would have
taken place, and lives have been loft. The viftory muft have

been on the fide of the rioters ; for the ftrength of the country

was with them. The plundering, and deftruftion of the town
of Pittlburgh, would have enfued. The garrifon would have

been ftarved out, or taken ; for there was not, at that time,

more than a day's provifion in it. The whole country would
have been involved inftantly. Defperation would have led to

prompt, and decifive meafures. Thefe would be, to crofs the

mountains, and receive acceffion of force, and procure the means,

and occupy the ground of war in the midland country. Ori

the circumftances that afterwards took place, it was what I was
B 2 afraid
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afraid they would do ; as will be feen by and by, when I coine

to explam a letter that I wrote to the government.

But in order to rebut ftill farther the prefumpticn, that I

gave my opinion againft raifmg the poffe, from motives favour-

able to the rioters, let it be obferved, that if the poffe had been

raifed, I ihould have pafled unnoticed in the croud, and could

have excufed myfelf, by alledging the compulfion of the law
j

but, in taking upon me to interfere in fo oftenfible a manner,

as I was difpofed to do, in addreihng them on the unlawful,

and atrocious a£t which they were about to perpetrate, I Ihew-

cd a readinefs to facrifice popular favour for the public good.

And that I would facrifice whatever I did polTefs of it, if I did

poflefs any, I knew to be the confequence ; and exprefsly men-
tioned this view of the refult as to myfelf, to the company as

v/e rode. I had juft before fuifered my name to be introduc-

ed, or if any one would chufe to have it fo, had managed to

.have it introdvTced, as a candidate, for the Congrefs of the;

United States, for the diflrid of Waihington and Allegheny

counties ; and my pride w as now engaged, to carry my elec-

tion. Was it the way to carry it, to oppofe my'elf to a flrong

popular paffion, and obftruct the accomplilhment of a favourite

objed? ' It may be faid, I would have obtained credit after-

wards with the people themielves,' for preventing \\ hat on cool

refieftion' they would fee would have been dangerous. With
fome I might have obtained "'credit,' but with the far greater

part, I would not. Eveh. thofe that approved it, would aifeft

to condemin it, and leave me to bear the odium. If at a future

day, I might have obtained general credit, which probably,

^vould have been the cafe, k would have been too late to ferve

me in my objeft at that time. '

-.

But if any one fnould frill infift, that the experiment ought

to have been made, and that the probability is, that the poile

could have been raifed,-' I will give them a farther prefumptioix

"to the contrary. The Neville family is numerous, and wealthy :

The infpeclor himfdf, with the advantage of an office, which

though it brings general odium,' yet fecures particular depend-

ents : His fon a member of Affembly, brigade infpe&or, and

furveyor of the county :' His fon-in-law,' Ifaac Craig, 'deputy'

quarter mafcer, with the care of the military flofes, and the

conftruding public buildings, and the employment of mechanics'

which this gives: Eis brother-in-law, Abraliam Kirkpatrick,'

with money, and means of alliiling his neiglibcttrs. What is

ihore, Ne\'ille the elder, not difliked perlcnally ; Neville the

n.ih-^ , , -

'
.

V
,

.-

.
. younger,
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younger, generally popular ; and both the father and the fon

hofpi cable, remarkably ; and the fon-in-law, Graig, fufficiently

fo ; and the brother-in-law, of late, for certain reafons, laviihly

fo ;— and yet, with thefe advantages, and the influence confe-

quent, not to be abla to engage the voluntary aid of more than

the inconliderate youhg man whom I have mentioned, muft

prove the general fenfe, that the affifting an excife officer was

too obnoxious an ad for any to undertake, and live in the coun-

try.

CHAP. IIL

GREAT pains were taken, at Couche^s fort, by an aged

and venerable clergyman, the reverend John Clark, to difTuade

the people from the objeft they had in view. It was to no
purpofe. They confidered him as in his dotage ; or as having

Ikill in fpiritual affairs ; but not in the temporal interefts of the

country. It m.ay be thought fi'oin hence, that diffuafion from
no one, could have had elfeft- That does not follow. Regard
might have been paid to the reprefentations of thofe who v/ere

fuppofed to know the law, and^ to be able to calculate the pro-

bable confcquences of the ad.

A certain James Lang, of Brownfville, formerly of Philaw

delphia, was on his way to Pittlburgh, and halted fome time,

and converfed with M'Farlane, and ufed much endeavour to

dilTuade him from the gft. M'Farlane fairly owned, that, on
reflection, he had become fenfible of the rafhnefs of it ; but
that they had gone too far to retreat. That was, I prefume,
he could not find a reafonable pretence of receding; and could

not, with a good grace, draw off, after having ufed aftivity in

fxciting the people.

If this was the cafe, it will prove the ufe of our having gone
forward to diffuade. It would afforded a reafonable pretence
of relmquifhing the entei^^rife : The leaders, that is, thofe who.
had been mofl: aftive in collecting the multitude, v/ould fay, that

a light had been thrown upon the matter, by a lawyer, and
judges, which had not before ftruck them ; and that, all things

confidered, it might be aqvifeable to relinquifli it. They would
not have been alhamed to have it thought, that they were bet-

ter informed, by men of greater opportunities of legal know-
ledge

; and efpecially by one whofe profeffion was the law itfelf.

M'Farloiie
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M'Farlane had been in Pittfburgh that day, and purchafed

a quantity of flints. He informed the people at the rendezvous,

that they might count upon a force frpm the town of Pittf-

burgh ; that the fheriff was fent for to raife the pofTe ; and that

foldiers had gone out from the garrifon to Neville's houfe. This

information feerned to animate : They had no idea of an oppo-

fition that could be formidable.

In arranging the meafures of the enterprife, a committee was
appointed ; with power like that of the national commiflioners

with the French armies. This committee offered the command
to a Benjamin Parkifon ; who excufed himfelf, as not being a

man of military knowledge. James M'Farlane was then nomi-

nated, and accepted it. This was a major M'Farlane of the

militia, who had ferved with reputation, in the rank of a heu-

tenant, in the war with Great Britain, from the beginning to

the end of it ; and was a man of good private character ; and
had acquired a very handforiTie property, by induftry in trade,

after the expiration of the war.

The body having marched, and approached the houfe of the

infpeclor, the horfes were left with a guard ; and arrangements

made for an attack, fhould it be neceifary. A flag was fent from

jthe committee, with a demand of the infpeftor to deliver up his

papers. This appears to have been the ultimate objedt of the

rioters. The infpedor had withdrawn from the houl'e ; having

feen the force that was advancing : conceiving, I prefume, that

a demand might be made of his perfon j and that, in confe-

quence of the encounter of the preceding morning, and the lofs

fufliained by the affailants, his life would be in danger. In this

caie, he muft: have counted on the not being able to defend the

houfe. Why then not have given direftion to thofe whom he

left in the houfe, not to attempt a defence ? Perhaps he did it

;

but his brother-in-law, Kirkpatrick, a major in the fervice lafl:

war, judging lefs prudently,' entertained the idea of being able

to defend it.

It being communicated, on the return of the flag, that the

Infpeclor had left the houfe, a fecond flag was fent, and a de-

-jnand made, that fix perfons Ihould be admitted into the houfe,

to fearch for his papers, and take them, This was refufed

;

raid notice was then given, by a third flag, for the lady of the

infpeftor, and any other female part of the family to withdraw.

They did withdraw ; and the attack commenced. About fifteen

minutes after the commencement, a flag was prefented, or was

thought to be prefented, from the houfe ; upon which, M'Far-
lane
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lane ftepping from a tree, behind which he flood, and com-

manding a celTation of the firing, received a ball in the infide of

his thigh, near the groin, and inftantly expired. The firing

then continued ; and a meffage was fent to the committee, who
were fitting at fome diftarice, to know whether the houfe Ihould

not be ftormed : But, in the mean time, iire had been fet to a

barn, and to other buildings adjoining the manfion houfe ; and

in a fhort time, the intenfenefs of the heat, and the evident

communicability of the flame to the houfe, had ftruck thofe m
the houfe, with a fenfe of immediate danger of life ; and they

began to call for quarter : on which the firing ceafed, and they

were defired to come owt, and furrender themfelves. They
came out ; and the foldiers, three of whom are faid to have

been wounded, were fuffered to pafs by, and go where they

thought proper. Major Kirkpatrick himfelf, had nearly pafled

through, when he was difi;inguilhed from the foldiers, and ar-

refted ; and ordered to deliver his mufket. This he refufed

;

when one prefenting a gun to his breaft, was about to fire ; he

dropped upon his knee, and afked quarter. The man took

the major's hat from his head, and put it on the muzzle of his

gun ; but did him no other damage 1 depict thefe incidents,

merely to give an intimate idea of the manners and fpirit of the

people.

Tire had been put to an end of the manfion houfe, before the

fire communicated from the barn and other buildings. All v/ere

confumed ; one fmall building excepted ; to which fire v/as not

put, but a guard fet over it, at the fuggeftioii of the negroes,

that it contained their bacon.

As foon as the houfe was on fire, the undifciplined of the

troops, if I may be allowed the expreflion ; or, as they them-
felves would fay, the unprincipled amongft them, entered, and
began to plunder. The cellar was broke open, and wine and

other liquors rolled out, and drank.

Major Kirkpatrick, after being carried fome diftance under
guard, was taken up by David Hamilton, behind him on horfe-

back ; when, thinking himfelf protefted, he began to anfwer
thofe who came up occafionally, with indignant language : when
Hamilton, addrefling him, faid, You fee I am endeavouring to

fave you, at the rilk of my own fafety ; and yet you are afting

a part, that makes it ftill more dangerous for me. On this lie

was filent ; and being carried fome diftance farther by Hamil-
ton, and getting into the buihes of the wood, he was advifed

to make his efcape ; and he efFefted it.

Neville
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Neville the younger, inarfhal Lenox, and the young mail

of the name of Ormlby, had arrived at the outguard, about the

time the firing had begun at the houle. They were arrefled,

and put under guard. Neville folicited greatly to go forward

;

and would engage, that every demand, Ihort of life, faould be

complied withi In the then ftate of things, he could not be

permitted. In a Ihort time, he had the pain to fee the build-

ings on fire ; and to be uncertain of the fate of his father and
family ; whether they were in the hbufe, or out of it.

On the termination of the bufmefs, and the return of the

people from the houfe, Neville and the Marflial were carried,

alongy and in great perfonal danger* from the niultitude, many
of ^vhom, by this time, had become intoxicatedi Young Ormf-
by being known to many of them, after being treated with

fome indignity, was difmilTed.

The marlhal alfoj after fom.e time, having ftipulated to

ferve no farther procefs on the weft of the mountains, and to

furrender himfelf when demanded ; and Neville the younger
having become fponfor for the fidelitjr of this engagement, was
difmiiled from the main body : Neville alfo went with him. They
had infilled on an engagement from the marfhal that he would
tiot return his procelles which had been ferved. He told them
v/ith candour, that this was not in his power, being under an

oath of office to return them. The firmnefs of the marlhal in

having the candour to make this acknowledgm,^nt, even though

at the manifeft rilk of life, deferves great commendation* It

won it, and had it frOm them, as fome of them have acknow-

ledo-ed to me. I have heard all fpeak, with great admiration

of the manly, andcompofed behaviour of the marlhal: No-
thing againft Neville ; but that he exhibited a little too much

of the chevalier at' the firli. Com;ng up to the out-guard on

his firil advance, " If there is a gentleman amongft you," faid

he, '' let him come out and fpeajc to me." This was cgnfid-

ersd as an affront to the whole j and feveral raifed theu- piec-

es, and were difpof^d to fire. But with preience pf mind,

changing his voice to greater foftnefs, and calling ,out that he

was not armed, they advanced, and made him prifoner. His

piftols had not been drawn from the holflers, and therefore he

jnight fay, he was not armed.

After being difmifled from the body, tjiey fell in with an out

party, the greater part, greatly intoxicated. The marlhal,

taken afrelh by thefe, was carried towards Couche-s fort,

tp which they were returjr^ng. He was in danger pf hfe. The
refult
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refult mu{t have appeared to him on this occafioii very doubt-

ful. He was for fome time under the care of a James M'AUis-

ter, who hadrefcued him from great danf;;er, but given his word

to the more violent, not to fufter him to efcape. M'Allister,

who had every difpofition to fave him, did not to dare to let

him go. After fome time, he furrendered him to a Colonel

David Philips, v/ho advancing fome diftance before the croud,

with the marilial, was intreated by the marflial to be fuifer-

ed to efcape. Philips told him that his own life would anfwer

for it. However he was at laft prevailed upon, juil as they

approached the main body who had advanced to Couche's fort,

with the corpfe of M'Fariane, to fhew him a road in a certain

direftion, and fufFer him to efcape. He got into the main road

towards Pittfburgh, and about 2 o'clock that morning came c»

the town.

There is one thing that may have flruck the reader : Why
it was, that the judges, the fherifF and myfelf, when within a

mile or two of Neville's houfe, the evening it was burned,

knowing the marlhal to have gone forv/ard, we did not, on his

account at leaft, as being a Itranger to the people, and hav-

ing no perfonal friends, which the Nevilles, notwithflanding

this outrage on their property, certainly had, we did not go

forward alio, t* ufe our influence to lave him from injury. I

had a perfect fenfe of his danger from the moment that I faw

him on horfe-back to go out that day ; and on the occafion to

which the query refers, I could not be lefs apprehenfive than

I had been. As circumftances then were, it was a different

-cafe, from what it was when we fet out to Couche's fort, and

v/hen the idea would be., that we were not interciiing ourfelves,

for an officer, or for government, but for the fafety of the

people themfelves, in giving them good advice. Yet I would

have ventured to have gone forward, provided two gentlemen of

• the company would remain; thefe were judge Gibfon, and

judge Wilkins, both of wba)m I knew to be, at that juncture,

obnoxious
;
judge Wilkins efpecially.

Judge Gibfon, on account of his fuppofed intimacy wkh the

Neville fiimily; and judge Wilkins on account of an advertife-

ment in the Pittfburgh Gazette, calling for whifkey that had paid

duties*. This was confidered as a fcbeme to introduce die ck-

C cife

* *' Whifkey will be purcbafed with cafli by the fubfcribers at Pittfjurgli

;

but to accompiifh tt.e object of trade for which it is iiiteriied, it is rccelTa*

rv
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cife law : It was jfuppofed he was in fuboi-dination to the m~
fpedlor, and the.rage againft him, was at that time great. Ke
had been before that time the moft popular man in Alleghe-

ny county : but the fmgle circumftance of the advertifement

had reduced him to that lituation in the opinion of the people^

that I thought it neceflary to ufe fome delicacy in prefenting

myfelf with him.

We deliberated fome time, whether we fhould go on to Ne-
ville's houie. I mentioned to flieriff Gralt exprd'sly, my ap-

prehenfions with regard to Gibfon and Wilkins ; and hinted it

to the gentlemen themfelves, with as much delicacy as pofiTiblej

aiad exprelfed a wiilingnefs to go forward myfelf, to bring in-

telligence, if they would remain where they were. Judge
Wilkins appeared to m.e to underflafd his fituation perfectly ;

but though not thinking it fafe to go forward himfelf, yet did

not like the idea of any elfe going, and himfelf not to go. This

was not exprefsly faid, yet I could fuificiently difcover it ; and

I knew it was a delicate confiid between his fafety and his ho-

nour. It was the general opinion, that all ihould go, or none.

This put an end to all thought of any going.

Thefe fentiments of my mind, at the time, with regard to

judge Gibfon and judge Wilkins, have never been fully com-

municated to thofe gentlemen to this hour, and perhaps they

have never underftood them perfectly ; but this fituation in

which they were with regard to the people, will fhew the ab-

furdity of fuppofmg, that they could have called out the poffe

comitatus. The attem.pt would have been the fignal of their

own immediate deftrudion. They would not have lived on tlie

weft of the mountains twenty-four hours.

The particulars I have ftated, with regard to the attack up-

on the houfe, the treatment of the marfnal, and Neville, &c.

it will be underftood, are as I have collected them ; and they

may not be perfedly correft. I can anfwer with more con-

fidence for tke exadnefs of particulars where I was myfelf

prefen

CHAP.

ry any whiflcey offered foi- fale to them, fliould have paid, or fecured the dn«

ties, and be accompanied with the matks and certificates from tbe infpec-

vtor, Qr infpecloK, according to law.

John and Charles Wilkins, and Company,''
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CHAP. IV.

T H E day afcer, in the evening, a David Hamiltijn, a jullice

wi' the peace, and John Black, came to Pittlti^rgh ; with au-

thority, in writing, to demand of the marlhal, a iurrender of his

writs which had been ferved ; agreeably to his engagement, as

they faid, for which Neville the younger had become fpon-

ibr. A conference with the marftial, and with Neville, topi?

place. It was. denied, on the pai"t of the marlhal and Neville,

that the engagement was, to deliver, or even not to return,

the writs ; but only to make no farther fervice. It was under-

fcood otherwife on the part of Hamilton ; who thought it but

of fmali account to make no farther fervice, as it could be of

no ufe to thofe on whom the'procefs had been ferved. This

led to the queflion. Whether the marflial was bound to return

;

and what would be the efFed: of.the return I whether judgment

could be taken, which would bind the lands here ; fo that they

could be fold in Philadelphia?

The marlhal conceived it, from what he had undei'Ilood, to be

but an initiator;^ procefs ; and that judgment could not be taken

;

that there muH be another writ, and fervice of it, in order to

found a j udgment : He referred them to my opmion, wHch he

conceived rauft be to that effed. John Black waited upon me ; fta-

ting his queflicn, and explaining the circuriiftances which led to

his putting it. I felt all the delicacy of having any converfatidn

with perfons, who I conceived had involved themfelve? in the

guiir of high treafon ; much lefs, of giving any fcounfel on a col-

Jaterol quellion. I anfwered him, by faying, it was a delicate

pomt, and I would talk with tiie marlhal. I went out,, and found

the marlhal, and ftated to him the circumftancc ; and willied to

know his wiili, whether I ll}ould confider the cafe, and give an

opinion. He faid he would fpeak with Neville- A ihcrt time

afterwards, he came to me, with Neville, (I fpeak of Neville the

younger), and exprelled his v^^illiugnefs that I Ihould give, an o-

pinion ; that he thought it muft be as he had ftated, viz. tliat

it was but an initiatory procefs," and that judgment could npt

go by default, upon it. Declaring myfelf unacquainted with

the practice of the federal court, though admitted in it ; and

that I could form my opinion only by analogy, and from the

C % . Ucfs
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face of the v/rit itfelf, I undertook ths confideratlon of the

queftion that evening, and propcfed giving an r.nfwer in the

morning- With a viev/ to this, the raarOial furnilhed me v.'ith

one of his v/rits ; the only one, I underftood, which had not

been ferved- Neville the younger, furniihed me with a copy

of the laws of the United States ; ray own being, at that time,

cut of my office. I flate thefe things minutely, to fhew, that

510 prefumption exiirs, in the circumltance of having been con-

fulted by thefe people, or in gi^,nng an opinion in this cafe, that

I was in confidence, in any of their tranfaftions.

Confultitig the judiciar)^ law^s of the United States, I found

nothing relative tco the practice of the courts," or the nature of

the procefs- Nor did I much expeft it ; as thfs can be devifed

and regulated by the courts themfelves. I found nothing in the

revenue law itfelf ; and was left to a confideration of the writ

from the words of it, and the analogy to the practice of other

courts. It appeared to me, as the marfhal had conceived, to

be but in the natui*e of a fummons, to ihew caixfe why procefs"

jliould not iffue. I prefmiae, it had been devifed- by the court,

for the, greater mildnefs in carrying into operation the excife

law. It '>vasanalagous to the fubpccna from the- court of chan-

cery; .in difobedience of which an attachment iffues. My an-

fwer therefort*, which I gave in writing, and which I gave to

ferve the marlhal, for it -"/as ^\ ithout iee froili any--one, \va$

to this eue^t, viz. That the m.arihal was on oatli to make re-

turn of his writs; but that judgment coulc! not be taken on
thefe returns, which would be final, and bind their lands in this

cotmtry, ' or found proceedings to a fale. Of tliis opinion, I

made out two copies ; and gave one to Hamilton and Black, and

one to the marfhal. *

Hamilton was apprehenfive that this would not fattsfy the

committee : that if the people had known the marflial was bound
to return his writs, he doubted much if he ever would have

got off the ground. I communicated this to the marfhal ; and

he appeared, as there was rcafcn, much flrutk M'ith it. He
faw the impoilibility of fatisfying thefe people, and the difficul-

ty of getting out of the country, ihould he attempt to go with-

out their confent : It would be leaving Neville the younger al-

fo, in a difagreeable fituation, who had become fufety, that he

\vould nor go away, until tl\e people were fatisfied as to the ful«

lihnent of \^'hat he had engaged. '

.

I have f.nce afcci'tai^ied it, as I have ftated in' my narrative^

*tliat the marlhal e^prei'sly refi,:fed to engage not to return his
'

writs 3
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writs : br.t it had been unclerftcod otherwife ; or, on rcfieiilion,

they had feen, that this was the principal matter, and ihey

were determined to inllft upon it.

I made the, marlhaVs cafe my own, with as much ienllbility

as the hunian heart could feel : and devifmg an expedient to re-

lieve him, communicated it to him ; viz* 1 hat I would propofe

going forward to the committee, and offer to appear for them
in the federal court, as counfel, and have the writs quaflied, or

the fervice fet afide ; or if I did not accomplifli this, pay the

penalties myfelf: that I knev/ the court, under thefe circtim-

ftances, would not exa<5l: the penalties. But, that it would not

be neceflary to make this offer, but in the laft refort. The
marfhal thought fo.

I had underftcod, that the committee were then fitting, at

the diltance of four miles, at the public houfe that has been
mentioned ; Shochan's. The idea of a number of m.en beincr

there, had been held out by Hamilton and Black, for their own
fafety in the tov/n. Being now about to return, they men-
tioned the going by the battle ground, as they called it ; that

is, by the late houfe of the infpeftor ; in order to look for the

body of a man that ^^'as miihng, and luppofed to be killed

;

and they exprefled a wilh, that 1, and fome others of the in-

habitants, would go with them. I faw they were under fome
apprehenfions for their fafety, in going by themfeives ; either

from thofe who might way-lay them on the road, or from the

negroes on the farm. The laft only was fuggefted. I con-

feilted to go, provided fome others could be got to go; and
more efpecially, as in that cafe, I would go en to the commit-
tee, which would be in my way, on another road, on my re-

turn. I mentioned this to the marlhal, who approved of it

:

To Neville alfo, if I recolleft right. I hsd underftcod, that

feveral gentlemen propofed to go : I was ready on the Monon-
gahela bank, at the ferry, at the time propofed. Hamilton and
Black were there. Two of the

' gentlemen came, down, and
mentioned, that they had not found it convenient to go. I fav/

a delicacy on their part ; and this made my going the more de-
licdte. I had determined not to go. But at that inftant, a Mr.
Johnftone, a deputy e::cife officer, came up, who wilhed to go
to his refidence, at the houfe of Neville the younger, juft by
the late reftdence of the infpeftor. He had been a tenant, for

fome time, to Neville the younger. I thought I might o-q, at

leaft that diftance, having him with me : and I fpoke to Hamil-
|on and B]a<:k, to wait until he could get his horfe, and go.

•4]fr
- We
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We Waited a long time, dnd then propofed to crofs the river,

•and wait for him t)n the other fide. We did fo ; and croffing

after Us, he joined us there.

In the courfe of our converfation on the way, T underflood
from Hamikon, that, agreeably to his orders from the commit-

tee, he had been with the infpector, and demanded of him a

refignatioii of his office; that Neville the younger had wifhed

him £0 i^eligu, and that the infpeftor himfelf had agreed to re-

fign it, and had written fomething to that effed, which he had
offerid to them, to carry to the committee ; but that it was
conditional and not abfolute, and they could not accept it : that

they thought it probable the confequence would be bad, and

there would be no reftraining the people from coming into

Pittfbufgh, to take him'; that he was apprehenfive alfo, they

would come in to demand the marfhal, and at leall detain him
^rifoner, fo that he could not be able to return his writ's.'^ I

meditated on the ilrange inconfiftency, of fetting the governs

ment at deliauce, and yet fearing the return of the writs.

I underliood alfo, from Hamilton, that ' the ' return of the

marfhal himfelf, without the confent of the people, ^vas imprac-

ticable ; as there was not a fingle road from the country, which

was not that day guarded, for the exprefs purpoCe of prevent-;

ing him. Kamilton, at the fame time, expreffed himfelf with

humanity, for the marflial ; and faid, that it was to prevent

mjfchief, that he had propofed coming into Pittfburgh : For-

that the people aliembled at the interment of M*^Farlane were

in a racre, and had propofed marching into Pittfburgh, tb take

the infpeftor and the marihal ; tha^ it was the language of the

people, with regard to the marfhal, that it was better one raari

ihould die, than fo many perfons, with their families, lofe their

plantations. He alfo gav e me to underfland, that there would

not be, that day, a fmgle office flanding in the whole furvey.

I conceived from this, that meafures of an extenfive aature had

been taken. ' ,• . ^

•

On the way, I Undefftbod that, in fa£t, there was no com-

mittee fitting nearer than at the diftance of 14 miles, near the

place of the interment of M'Farlane.

Arrivino- at a houfe where the family of the deputy excife

officer had retired, and near the late hoUfe of the infpfedtor, we
flopped ; and the deputy making out his' refignatibn, delivered

it, to be carried to the committee. He wifhed Hamilton to give

him a certificate, that he might be fafe. Hamilton faid he had

no authority to do this ; he could only bear his refignation : But
that

..A
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that he thought he would be fafe, provided he.publiftied a copy

of his religiuition in the Pittiburgh Gazette. 1 he deputy faid

he would do it : and I fubjoin it, in a note, as it waS;, and a&

it appeared in the gazette *.

We went, the deputy accompanying us, to the late houfe of
the infpetflor, and found the negroes in fome cabbins adjoining,

which the fire had not reached. It was out of thefe they had
fired upon the firft party, under Hokroft. I underftood al-

fo, that notwithftanding the attention of the negroes to fecure

the bacon, fome of it had been carried off.

We rode over the adjacent ground, but found no dead body.

It was found, a few days afterward, by the negroes ; and bu»
ried.

Having finilhed our furvey, I was urged by Hamilton and
Black, to ride with them, at leaft to a road which led to Pittf-

burgh, and was in their way : I excufed myfelf, and returned
with the deputy. The deputy returned with me to the lower
ferry, on the Monongahela, oppofite the town of Pittiburgh*

That being his ferry, and not mine, I rode on to a higher. A
violent guft of wind and rain, fuch as I have feldom feen, com-
ing on, I remained in the ferry-houfe, during the ftorm. Crof-
iing the river, and arriving at my houfe, I was informed, that
the marfhai had been frequently there that day, enquiring with
great foUcitude for my return. I would have called upon hini

inftantly, but it was late ; and .a town-meeting, in the a^air of
a market houfe, to which I was fummoned, engaged my atten-,

tion. Neville the younger, and Craig the fon-in-law, aj,^ Kirk-
patrick, were prefent, and joined in the deliberation. I had
no idea, that, in the mean time, and in the middle of the ter»

rible tempeft that had fallen, the infpector and the marlhal had
embarked, and defcended the river.

In my return from accompanying Hamilton and Black,. X had
projeded in my mind, the plan of refcuing the marlhal. It was
to acompany him inftantly to the town of Walhington, and put
•him on the honour and gcjod policy of the Democratic Society
of that place. I had thought he would have been fafe there

;

as the idea of being guardians of the conftitutional prmciple,

would

* Finding the oppofition to the revenue law, more violent than I expetfl'
ed ; regretting the mifchief that has been done, and may, from the continri-
ation of meafures; feeing the oppofition changed from difguifed rabble to
m refpeftable party j think it ray duty, tnd do refign my comnaiffion.

ROBERT JOHNSTON.
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would have led them to protect him. I thought: of having

him accompanied thence to Union-town, in Fayette cduntyj

and to have got general Douglafs of that place, and other gen-

tlemen, to have elcorted him to the Maryland or Virginia hue,

v^here he v/ould have been out of danger ; efcaplng the Penn-
iylvania counties, in which he had ferved procefs.

Early next morning, I went to the public houfe Vvhere the

marflial lodged, and enquired for him ; was told he had lodged

at the garriibn : enquired frequently in the courfe of the fore-

noon ; but the rumour fpreading, that he was gone, and the

infpector with him, the preceding evenirjg, I found it was fo
;

but was led to believe, he had afcended the Allegheny river. I

had fuppofed, he had taken the courfe by Fort Franklin, and.

the back parts of Pennfylvania ; and thought it a judicious courfe.

The courfe that he did take was the beft.

The queflion has been aiked, why it was the m-agidrates

did not ifl'ue warrants, and arrefl Hamilton and Black, when
they came to Pittibm-gh ? They did not dare to do it : They
v/ere flag officers from a great power. There was no perfon

fo inconliderate as to break a thought of it. After the burning

of Neville's houfe, the rumour was that another body was af-

fembhng to come to Pittfburgh, to demolifh the infpeftion houfe

kept there; and it v/as dreaded that they would proceed to

other enormities. It was the cry of the inhabitants that ra-

ther than provoke the country, and bring mad people upon
us, it would be belt to pull the office down. The evening

that Hamilton and Black came to town, the report of t\\'o

having come, had in half an hour fwelled to two hundred

;

and it was faid there was a thoufand on the hill, on the other

fide of the river. The people were gazing every where, and

every one thought he faw fome, and that they had hunting*

ihirts. Application was made to Hamilton and Black in my
preferice, ftating that the ladies, thofe of the Neville fami-

ly particularly, were uneafy, and requefthig one of them to

crofs the river and afcertain the truth of the circumftance.

Black gravely anfwered, that there might be fix or eight hun-

dred on the hill, or not far off; but that he would crofs over,

and give orders to difperfe : He croffed the river, and came
back with an account that there had been none there.

Craig, the fon-in-law of the infpedlor, after the departure

of the iafpeftor, had fo juft an apprebenfion of danger from

the country, that he took down the paper on the infpeclion of-

Hce, and called a gentlemen to witnefs, that it was down.

This
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This gentleman was James Lang, of Brown fville. Ke alio of-

fered the fragments of it to this gentleman, to bear to the

country, to convince them that it was down. Thefe circum-

llances ilicw the abiurdity of talkintr of arrciling ilga^U^U an4

Black.

C H A P. V.

ON Monday, the 21ft of July, being the fourth day after

burning the houfe of the infpector, and the fecond after the

departure of the marlhal, in the afternoon of the day, a young
man came to my office, and delivered me a note from David
Hamilton, informing me, that the commiittee v/as to ut at the

Mbigo meeting-houiJe, on the Wednefday following, and ex-

preiling a wiih that I v.ould be prefent. I conceived, that it

was with a view to the objecf he underllood me before to have,

in propoiing to go to the committee ; viz. the explaining to the

people the effeft of the return of the writs, and inducing them
to be fatisiied, and not to arreil or detain the mxrlhal- Never-
thelefs, I v/as greatly alarmed, at the idea of having any cor-

refpondence Vv'ith one involved in the guilt of treaibn- I tore

the note, and threw it by in the lower part of a clofet in my
oiiice, amongft ufelefs papers,, meaning never to make farther

mention of it.

The next day, Neville the younger came to my office, and
aiked me, if I had not received a note from David Hamilton?
I have, faid 1 ; but how have you come to the knowledge of it?

The young man, faid he, that brought it, mentioned it. I bad
never intended to have mentioned it, faid I; but here it is;

opening the clofec, and taking up the pieces, and putting them
together, and giving them to him to read. I wished to have
him as a witncfs of the contents. Do you mean to go ?

faid he. No, laid I ; this is high treafon that has been com^
mitted ; and in treafon there are no accelTaries, before or

after the fact, all a^-e principals; and I am aware of the deli-

cacy, of having any thing to fay to people in the predicaoient

in which thefe are. I have refleded on the fubject, and thiiii: i;

not fafe to go. I v.ould wilh you to go, faid he ; it might an-

fvver a good ejid. Connecting in my mind, his engagement oi\,

behalf of the marlhal, who had gone, and his refponlibility ii>

ihat cafe, I underftood him, to wiih me xo go tp reconcile ih«
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people ^ with the Gircumliahce, as far as might be ; and alfo to

counlel moderation in general; Not a word paffed with regard

to my objeft in going ; but 1 conceived it to be fufficiently un-

derltood, what the objeifi; v. as. I was ftill difpofed to dechne

it; but was lolicited ; and finally laid, I will go, provided you
v/ill vouch vvith what fentiments I go- I will, faid he* And
provided, laid I, fome perfon can be got to go with me, to

bear tellimony of what I" ihall fay, of do, on the occalion. It

was agreed, tliat I fliould Ipeak to fome, and he Ihoiild fpeak

to others, lie did fpeak to fome, and I fpoke to others. The
perfons that agreed to accompany me, were, the chief burgefs

of the town, George Piobinfon ; the firft ailiftant burgefs, Jo-
fiah Tannehiil ; ons of the regulators of the town, William Hi

Beaumont ; Peter Audrain, and colonel William Semple, for-

merly of Philadelphia^ merchants.

Setting out on the day, and arriving at the meeting, I was
flrnck, with finding, not a committee, as I had expetfed, of

thofe perfons who had been concerned in burning the houfe of

the infpeclor, but a large convention of others, with thefe,

from a confiderable diftance. I conceived, that thefe perfons

had come with the view of counfelling moderation, and deviling

the bell ir.eans of healing what had been done : Yet, from the

delicacy of the fituation, there was a diflance and filence amongft

all of us, as we reclined upon the grafs, or ftroll'ed about, prio?

to the aifembling of the meeting. I was upon terms of intima-

cy with many ; and yet do not recolieft to have exchanged a Tin-

gle word with a man. Every countenance difcovered a fti-ong

I'enfe of the folemnity of that occafion : Thole who had been

involved, not more than thofe whd were afraid to be involved.

It will be allied me, How came any there who were afraid to be

involve-d? Ihave accounted for my being there ; but how came

David Bradford,James Marihall, Edward Cook, andCi'aigRichey

there ? I feleft thefe as inilances. As to Marihall and Bradford,

I am a lois to fdy any thing, by way of opinion, or deduction.

I can only ilate v/hat I have underftood from others, or what
is within my ov.n knowledge- Not having had the lealt comftiu-*

hication, by word or writing, with Marihall or Bradford, prior-

to that day, or on that day, relative to the fubjec^, I have no-

thing of my own knowledge. I have underdood from others,

that after the firft attack upon the houfe of the infpeftor, when
the adjacent country was ab-out to be roufed to a.fecond attack,

perfons went to the town of Walhington, and called on Mar-
ihall and Bradford to corns forward, on that ocoafion. They

declined
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declined it. The eKpreirion of Bradford, reported to me, is,

" I cannot act
;
you may do as you think proper." He alluded,

IS was underftood, to his being the profecnting couafel for the

commonwealth ; and, in that cai'e, not at liberty to do v.h-t o-

thers might.

After the deftrucllon of the houfe, perfons went to Mariliall

•^nd Bradford, demandir.-g of them to come forward, and fup-

port what was done, or they would burn theu' houfes. I'hc/

had a claim upon them, as having been conipicuous in the de-

liberative committees, with regard to the excife lavv ; rmd a1-

ledgefl, that Bradford had encouraged them to what they had

done, by his wqrds, wiien urged to take part before the burn-

ing/' I encourage, faid he: Good God!, I never thought of

fu^ a thing. ' Yes you did encourage, faid they ; and if j'ou

doi not cqme forv/ard nov/, and fupport us, yoii iliall be treated

in the fanie, or a worfe manner, with the excife officer. lie

found himfelf under the necellity of cpming forward ; and that

being the cafe, he wou.ld feem, from that time, to have adopted

the moft violent counfels. Marlhall was obliged alfo to come
forward ; and thought it necelTary, having come forward, to

adopt violent counfels. I am of opinion, that both thefe men'

afted, in the firft inftances, under a fubordinatlon to popular

influence. Be this as it may, it is not from a folicitude to make
an apology for them, that I ftate this ; but from the wifh that

I have to fhevv the truth of the tranfactions. Edward Gook
alfo came forward, probably, at the folicitation, and under the

.fear of the people- Craig Richey,. and many others, I know
did. They had, with great diiHcuky, avoided the going to the

burning the houfe of Neville ; but could not avoid, at leaft the

appearance of being with the people now. I have introduced

the names of- thefe perfons, becaafe they were confpicuous at

this meeting. It was opened, by putting Cook in the chair,

and making Richey fecretary.

A letter was producecl, and read, from Neville the younger.

which had been fent by a gentlemen of our company, ftating,

tliat his father ai:d-the marlhal had left the country : that the

marflial had not confidered himfelf bound by that part of his

engagement, which was to furrender hinifelf wlien demanded,

a-nd of Vv^hich engagement he (Neville) had become fponfor ;

hecaufe, after the engagement made, and the n>arlhal difmiiTcd

upon ia, he had been again arreiled, and v/as indebted to him-

felf for lii« efcape. i did not think Neville had been fo good a

caarib
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eaiuitl. I^owever, the people thought it lubtilty, and wef?

net fatisfied.
,

He dated, that, with regard to what had been done by theifl,

they had burned his father's houfe, and they might burn his

;

but he had enough beyond their reach-

As men of honour, he conceived, fo far from blaming, they

could not but approve the intrepidity o^ Kirkpatrick, in defence' ,

cf the houfe of a friend.

The fail was, they did not difpute the courage of ICirkpa-

trick ; but th^y accufed his obilmacy, in obliging them to do

what they had done.

On the whole, the letter of Neville was not well couched,

to anfwer the occafion. It gave great offence ; and was con-

lidered as an infult.

This, and other letters, being read, and difcuffed a little,

Benjamin Parkinfon addrefied the chair :
'• You know, faid he,

\\hat has been done : \Ve wilh to know, whether what has been

done is right or wrong -. and whether we are to be fupported in

it, or left to ourfelves."' Thefe were the words : They im-

prelfed me with an S^ony of mind. There was filence for

fome time. Marfhall coming forward, obferved, that it was

not neceffary to fay, whether what vvas done was right or

wrong; but v/ hat is now to be done ? I was relieved at this,

and thought him in the right train.

Bradford now fpoke ; ahd to my great ailoniniment declared

his approbation cf what had been done, and culled upon the

meetmg to pledge themfelves to fupport it. His declamation

was of confiderable lengtJi, and extremely violent. Yet fi'om

my knowledge of the unn, I doubted whether he (poke ac-

cording to his wr.h, or h.nrangued according to the humour of

the people, and from a tear of them. '

After he had ipoken there v as a dead filence. T!ie qucf-

tion wouid be tiiken ; Support, or not fupport? My iituation

was delicate. '1 here was but a moment between treafon on

the one hand, and popular odium on the other: popular odium

which might produce perfcnnl injury before I left the ground.

To withdrav/ v^culd be tiie fame ihiug as to oppole.
' Marfhall came to u^', a thing which I fufpeftcd from him,

or fome one eife, and folicited me to jpeal:. I had been plan-

ning the fcheme of an harnngup. Having fettled fome out-

lines in my mind, 1 addreifed t!ie chair.

I gave them a narrative of whin hnd taken place at Pittf-

bttrrh, fince iv-V'ih'^n and Black had been there: That the

marlhal
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marilial witli the revenue officer had left the country i and as

was iappoled, had aicended or delcended the rh^er. That the

inlpeftion office was ihut up, the label which announced it taken

down, (and here I related the circumlbnce of Craig taking it

down, painting it with fome humour, and making them laugh

at his expence.) This with a view to imprefs the idea, that 1

was diverted with the cataftrophc of the office, and this as a.

I'ubititute for faying any tiling diredtly to approve what had

been done. Putting them in good humour, 1 ventured to

touch upon the fubjev.t more ferioul'y. i o avoid the givivig a-

ny vote upon the queltion, 1 iiated " That we were not dele-

gated for the purpofe of giving a vote, but limply to give a

narrative of what had taken place there, with refpecT- to the ex-

cife olfice, in order to cahn the minds of the people, and render

it unnecelfary for any force to come and take it down." It

will be feen that I introduced the idea of a delegation, as an

apology for not giving any vote.
^' As an hidividual, howev^er, I was willing to give advice :

v/hat had been done, might be morally right, but it was le-

gally wrong. . In conftruftiou of law it was high treafon.

It was a cafe within the power of the Prefident to call out

the militiii." I faw this Itruck them greatly : They had en-

tertained no idea that it would be cognizable otherwife, than

ill the county courts. But, faid I, " the Prefident will reflec't

upon the difficulty of getting the militia to march. They
will be reluctant from the midland parts of Pennfylvania,

from the upper parts of Maryland and Virginia- . It M'ill

probably be neceiiary to bring them from Jerfey vvA the

la\\er parts of the Itates. For this reafon the Prefident may
be difpofed to give an amnefty." Here I iiated the amnelry

which had been given by the ifate of Pennfylvania, in the caie

of the riot at Wilfon's houfe in Philadelphia, in 1779, a& an

example.

I continued to obferve, *^ That in order to obtain :^n'!neil3',

an application muft be made to the executive ; that it would

come with a better grace, and with more fupport from thofe

not involved, on behalf of thole that were, than from thofe

that were involved ; that it was not the intereft of thole

involved, to involve others ; but to let them remain as they

were, in order to ntl as mediating men v.-ich the government."

Here I d:lco\'ered rage in the countenance of Benjamin Parkin-

Ion.' and others. 'Ij^cy confidered me as evading the' fupport

v.hich v. as more agreeable; viz. the coming fairly in with

them
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them in the tranfaclion, and making it a common caufe. 1

faw that they diiirulled the certainty of an amnefty, and did

not relilh the idea of afidng it. I had therefore to iaiprefs two
things ilrongly ; the neceiFity of aJking an amneily, and the

probability of obtaining it. '

In order to impreis the iinl, I enlarged upon the want of

,power to fupport' what was done ; the fin all bafis on which

they had to itand ; a fmall part of a fmall country^ not even

the whole country weft of the mountains, with them; unpro-

vided at the lame time time with arms, ammunition, and re-

jburces of war.

In order to imprefs the laft, the probability of obtaining an

amnefty, I flared, *' the evidences which the executive had al-

ready given, of a difpofition to avoid war; even to a degree

that was blamed, or perhaps, blameable ; in the cafe of the

ipoilations on our commerce, by the Britifli, and in the cafe of

the Indian tribes. Kere I introduced the countermand of the

Prefqu'ifle eftabliiliment, at the interference of the executive of

the United States, in confequenee of threats from Cornplanter,

a Seneca Indian ; aild, in order to put them in good humour,

and at the fame time lead to the point I had in view, the prac-

ticability of obtaining an amnefly, I indulged a good deal of

fleafantry at the expence of the executive, on the fubject of

ndian treaties : I introduced general Knox on the one fide,

and Cornplanter on the other ; and made them make fpeeches.

Now, faid I, if Indians can have treaties, why cannot we have

one two ? Iletarniag gradually to ferioufnefs, I concluded, by

propjDiing a larger meeting, perhaps co-extenfive with the fur-

vey ; and fending delegates to the executive, on the fubjeft of

an arrangement vvith regard to what had been ralhly, and, in

legal conitruttion, criminally acted: that if this meafure was
adopted, though it would be inconvenient for me, and not a-

greeable in the heat of that feafon, to take fuch a journey
;
yet

I was v/illing to be one, to go to the executive."

I have been the more particular in giving the fubftance of

my fpeecti on this occafion, and the clue to underffcand it, be-

caufe it has been raifconceived ; and the pleafantry which ! in-

dulged on the fubj':2<!:l -of Indian treaties, conltnied into a con-

tempt of the executive. If the Prefident himfelf had been pre^

font, perceiving my drift, he would have excnfed me. How-
ever, depofitions were taken of this part of my fpeech, attd

confidered as an evidence of a iri<;!j^ mens, a bad difpofition to-

la
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In the courfe of iny fpcech, I had perceived different ioi|Drel'-

lions, on. the diiierent delcriptions of thofe prei'ent. 1 hofe not

involved, \vere greatly relieved', and. fatisfied ; and manifeiLecl

this by the conntenanee, and by the nod of the head : 1 hole

involved, the more difceming of them, were difiatisHed ; and

manifefted this by the countenance, and by the Ihaking of the

head.

After I had done fpeaking, there was a total filehce ; and the

greater part left their feats : a conlid'erable part left the houfe.

1 went out, and walked about ; waiting to learn what the gen-

eral imprelhon was. My company from Pittlburgh, commu-
nicated to me, that numbers of the people were diflatrsfied, and

there appeared to be a murmuring amongft them. Daniel

Hamilton, who had been at the burning of Neville's houfe,

but who was perfoYially v/ell difpofed to me, came to me, and

informed me, that there was a confiderable diffatisfaction at

whai! I had faid : that Benjamin Parkinfon, and that m.an, faid

he, pointing to a man in a blue coat, wiih a black fcarf on his

arm ; and who, I have fmce been told, whether truly or not I

do not krbv,', v/as a' brother of M'Fatlane that had fallen, are

ftirring up the people againflyou.- On this I Hepped in, to ob-

f&rvewhat was doing there. I obferved the chairman, Edward
Cook, James Marlhal, David Bradford, and others, in a knot^

or globe, in the centre of the heufe, converfmgwkh their heads

together, in a low voice. I paffed by, in a ilow walk, along,

the entry of the meeting-houfe. I was not allved to ifop, or

join in the deliberation. I walked back ; and, as I pafied, jufh

fpoke to James Marfhal, and allied what they were concluding

on. He faid he did not know. I thought n;!yfelf not trufted,

and withdrew.

I have fince engaged Alexander Addifon to make enquiry,

and to find from Marlhal, or Cook, what v/as the fubjeft of
deliberation at the time. He informs me, that they cannot re-

collect that there was any thing material. I can only fay, that

the language of James Marlhal, on the motion of Parkinfon,

and the conduct of Cook, in nodding from the chair, with an
appearance of alTent to m.e, in my propoung, that thofe not in-

volved, ftculd remain fo, had imprelled me with an idea, that

they were averfe to violent meafures. However, I v/as fo a-

larmed with what I then faw, and what I had heard out of
doors, that I immediately went out, and found fom.e of my
company, and gave the hint to get off as ipeedily as poffi-

ble. 1 hey collefted, and let off. Mi>dng amongft the peo-

ple.
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plC; I made aa apology that my company v/ere going, and not
wiihing to lofe my company, 1 was about to go. I fet off, and
met John Cannon, who vviihed me tO' ilay. I faid it, was im-

material, for that not .being delegated, I could give no vote on
imy <]ueilion. Getting off to fome diltance, we were called upon

;

but we hailened our pace. Coming to the houl'e v.here w^e had
leit our horlcs, and having got thetn from the palture, and
dined, which might take up. an hour;, it v>'as fuggeitcd by fome
of the company, that we had come off abruptly, and we might
be accounted, fpies ; and it:, might be' well if I v.'ould go back,

and ihev,'. myielf, and .make, fome apology- I had felt an'im-

preffion.of the kindmyfelf^ and taking my horfe, I rode back,

and difmounting, and leaving him in a bottom at a ffreani, at

fome diitance, I walked up,' as if I had not been at all away;

I found that a great number of the 'people had gone, and fome,

were going away. ' 'Tliofe remaining, were engaged in hearing_

fome man, \^ho was making the amende honourable, or ex-

plaining fome conduft, or fome exprelllons, which had indicated

a difpolition to complywith the excife law.

Having juit Ihevvn myfelf, I withdrew, returned, and joijied

my .company. Before we fet out, the mauer of the liouie

.where we were, an old geajtleman, returned, and informed,

that nothing had been done, but a large mesting agreed upon,

,at another day.

iiirt.^.

31- I
.

-x: f;^

CHAP
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IN the Pittiburgh Gazette, of the 26th of July, appeared

a recommendation, from the meeting at Mingo creek, to the

four counties of Pennfylvania, and the wefteni counties of Vir-

ginia, to chufe reprefentatives */ to meet at Parkinfon's ferry,

on the Monongahela, on the 14th of Auguft next, to take into

confideration the then fituation of the weftern country.

When I faw it, I was not alarmed ; I conceived that what
I propofed had been adopted ; the inftituting a negociation with

the government, for the purpofe of compofing the difturbance.

The taking in the counties of Virginia, did not appear to me
inexpedient^ inafmuch as outrages on deputies under the ex-

cife law, had been committed in fome part of tliem. A Conven-
tion would feem the bell means, on the one hand, to edablilh

principles of acquiefcence with the law, until it could be con^

llitutionally changed ; and on the other, to prevail with the

government, on fuch affurances coming from the whole coun-
try, to pafs over what had taken place. I had no idea that the

government v,'ould give an amnefty, on any other principle, but
that of gaining, for the future, a general acquiefcence ; and that

for this reafon, an application from the individuals involved

would avail little, becaufe they could promife but for themfelves

pnly. However, converfmg with general St. Clair, who hap-

pened to be at Pittiburgh at this time, I was ftruck with his

obferving, that fuch a Convention wquIq be dangerous. I had
not feen it in that point of view ; not fuppofmg that any other
objed: would be contemplated, than limply refcuing the men
who had involved themfelves in a capital offence, by puttinrr it

in the power of government to cover it with oblivion.

:
• A letter from David Bradford, written immediately after this

iE meeting,

* " By arefpeciabTe nurabei' of citizen?, who met, on Wednefday, the
i^d inftant, at the meeting-houfe on Mingo creek, it is reconimended to the
townftiips of the four weftern ^ennlylvania counties, and the neighbouring;
counties of "Virginia, to meet, and chufe, not more than five, nor lefs than
Iwo, reprefentatlves, to meet at Parkinfon's ferry, on the Monongahela,
on Thurfday, the 14th day of AugvUft next, to take into confideration th$
^twatioa of the v/eftern country.

,

,

24f*7«/;/, 1794.
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meeting, to leading charaders in the counties of Virginiay aM
which has been Ilnce pubHlhed in the gazettes, evinces an ad-

herence to the principles of his declamation, at the meeting

;

and of coiarfe, it would appear from thence, that, though the

hint which I had given, of an'extehfive meeting, had been ufed,

it was not with the fame vi&\V, at kail in his mind, with which
I had fuggeiled it *i

An ae? whiA was perpetrated tKe third day after the meet-
jftg, and of which Bradford was the author, flill furthei-' evinces'

it. /But' this aa' was projected' before the meeting at 'Mingo
^reek. I fpeak of the intercepting the mail. 'My informatioil

6f the fource of this, is a letter from 'Alexander 'Addifon, *c^

which tlie following; is kn extradl

:

*' I Tiave belen'purfuin'g the 'planTor roBbiiig ^he 'mail, -and

em trace it ilo' higher tlferi Brs^loM.- 11 was ''propMed^By Him io

' '.r^ ii)-jL.ou .
;'^^ ''"wafliin|tony^Ai,jguft6,;'i'794.

jaw ill this ilate-^matcer? ha->;e been fo brought to pafs here, i:bat*-alf '^aft-e

iinde,r the necellitj of brin|;inj^ their minds to ^a fiiral concVufion. ' Ttiis ha?
lieeii the que'ftion "amongft n s ib rrie days ^ ''^ Slialf we dilappro've'of"the cbn-

<(u(?l: of thofe e'hga_ged agarn(l'NeVi*ile,'the exci!e"bifitfer,' oi'^appi^ove^-'Oiyin

other words, Shall we fuffer them to'f'aM' afacrifice'td" a ledifral pVbleculJdWy-

pr fliatl we fupport them V On the v6iuTt of this bufinefs we have fully de-

libeiated, and have determined, with htad^ hearty hand, and voices that'we

^•i) fuppoi t the oppofitioti to tiiS e'xc'ife'law. The crifi'; is' iiowcbrtie i"Siib-

ihijfisn oY dp^pofitton-^\iQ are det^riiHinfed in'the op'pbfTfibn-^We are^'-cl&rer-

mined in furiire to a^'l tigreeably to fyt^eip }' to fprm arratig[efnents,-'gnidfecf

hy.redfouy, pr^idiTicc, fortitude, ^ni spirited condu(J. W& have propofed a'

'gene'ral liieetingof the iburcouritias'of Pehnfylvahia f ahd^Kave ibvited'btir

brethreiV in thenfeiglibouving counties in Virginia, to colue foTWard,^ sffid

join us in couRieil and. deliberation, on tfiis importz.ut crifis ^ Jfiid'conclude

upbn iiieariires irtterefting to the wefierncounties of Permfylvania and Vir-

ginia- ' a' notification of this kind may beTeen in the Pittfburgh paper. P'ar-

kinfbnN ferry is the place propofcd, as raoft central, and the f4thofAuguft'

the time.

"'We foVic't you, by altflieiies't'ia't'an/iiliibn of intere'ftscsirt fuggeft^^^td'

Come forward, to j din with us in onr'd'eliljeratioris'.—^The ca'ufe is cbhimblfi

to us all
J

^ye invite you to cbme, even Ihould you differ with us in opirii6a|

'W^AVilhypu tp'lfear our reaforis influencing our condiift.
"':

'
.

' ;
"'

" <* iTour'sy witii Meem,
', ,-. Wks^^ ,

" DAVID'-B^ADFOKIJ."
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JVTarlhal, on their way to Mingo ^ liieeting-houfe ; Baldwin and

David Hamilton were in company, and it v/as put on them to

execute it. The pbjed: to be obtaine4 was, tb know thp o-

pinions of the people on the bufihefs carried on. The poft

tb.be robbed, was ithe poft from >V^^ii^^'^®i> ^o Pittfburgli ;

and it was only when Baldwii} and Hamilton fent^ word, that

they could not perform their part, and when it was then too

late ta intercept the mail to Pittiburgbi, thap the planwas chang-

ed to what was really execufed* Bradford fent his coyfin Vf^'t

liam, and Daniel Hamilton, I believe, lent John Mitchell, whp
executed the bufmefs. My information is from a goodfource,

and may be depended on. The matterj I beli^ve^ was not talk-

ed of at Mingo creek meeting-lioufe, nor dicj Ed^va^d Cook
know any thing of it."

I have fmce feen Baldwin, and gave him tq undej^ftand w:hat

I had heard : he bluilied, and his exprefllon was, ** How things

will come but." He did not feem to Vviili to give me the parr

ticulars himfelf, and I could not, on principles of delicacy, urge-

I have taken an opportunity of introducing the fubjed to Ham-
iltop, but he waved it. I had a defire to know how it was, that

the firft undertaking failed;

The poft was interrupted on the 26th of July, on the way
from Pittfburgh, and near Greenlburgh. The packet from
Wafhington arid Pittlburgh v/as taken out. It was carried by
Benjamin Parkinfon to Walhington, and from thence it was ac-

companied, by Bradford and Marlhal, and others, to Cannonf-

burgh, a village feven miles diftant. It was there opened. No
letter, on the late affairs, from any individual of Wailiington :

There were letters from individuals of Pittfburgh; thefe letters

gave great offence, and made the writers objects of refentment.

Th'e -refwlt of the convention at Canonlburgh, at the open-

ing of the mail, was the ilTuing circular letters to the officers

of the militia, propofjng a rendezvous at Br^ddock's field, for

ihe purpofe of a march to Pittfburgh. The object pf the mardti

was, the taking the magazines of the gaxTifon, and any military

ftores that might be found in the town. It was alfo contem-

plated, to take the writers of the letters, and imprifon them ia

the jail of Walhington. Thefe were the objedts contemplated,

according to the information given me : It may not be correft.

V/hat was the objeft of intercepting the mail, is queftionabkr.

jSjadford wa5 a weak man; but yet it feems hardly probable,
- t"hat he could be fo weak as to think it any objefl to know what
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people v/ould think of what had taken place. .He might; eafily

icnow what individuals would write from his town, knowing
what they were ufed to fpeak in it. Knowing characters, he

niight know opinions. It is more probable, what has been fug-

geited by men of that town, viz. that knowing what fome

would write, if they wrote at all ; and expefting thefe might,

write, and being an enemy, and wilhing an advantage, he ho-

ped to have it in his power to turn the rage of the people on

them- If this was his object, he was difappointed in it : never-

thelefs, he was fufficiently incenfed againil the writers of the

letters ; and whether it was this refentment, that gave rife to

the idea of a march to Pittlburgh, for the purpofe of arrelling"

thefe men, and this di-ew v.ith it the idea of taking the maga-

zine ; or whether the taking the magazine was the primary ob-

jeft, and this incidently brought in, I am not fufiiciently in-

formed. It would feem probable, that the march to PitrJhjirgh,

and the taking the magazine, would have been, at all events,

attempted, as a neceffary act tofurnilh means of defending,what

had been done, the intercepting the mail. For it is to be pre-

fumed, if we fuppofe the aftors in this aifair to have had rerlec-

tion, that they had miade up their minds, to fet the government;

at defiance : In that cafe, it became them to arm themfelves

with the means of v.'ar- •

The circular letter * was dated the 2.8th of July, and the ren-

der-vous was ordered on the ifl of Augufl:: it was directed to

t'ne officers of the militia, in the fame manner, as an order would

|iTue from a proper authority; and.it wns obeyed with much
. greater

* The Circular Lett£r.

Canonshur^h, Z^thJuJ^, i-jc)^.

Sir,
'

Having had fufpicions that rhe PUt[bnrgh poft would .carry with Jiim the

feiuime.nts oi fome of the people in the country, lefpec'ting our preR-nt a-

jilimirg fituation ; nnd the letters by the poll: being now in our pofleffion,

by Which certain ledVetsar^ drrcoverecl.hf.rtile to our intereli, it is there-

fore now come to that crifiR,- that ey.ery citizen muft exprefs his fentimentf^

rot by his words but by his anions. You are then called upon, as a citizen

of tlie %ve{lern country, to render your perfonal fervice, with as many vo-

InnteeT''-. as vou can rai'e, to reixiezvous at ynnr u;na! place of niceting, on

. Wedne'day next; and from thcrce you will march to the ulual^lace of ren-

dezvous, ar Braddock's fields, on the Monon^ahela, ofi f riday, tiie firft day

of Auguft next ', to be there at two o'clock in the afternoon, with arms and
' r.ccrurrements in gocid order. If air/ volunteer fliould want artns and am-

mnnition, bring them fnrwird, and the}' (ball he fupplied'as well as poflible.

—Mere, iir, is all expedition propofcd, in which you^^ill have an opportn-

tunitv
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greater promptitude- When an officer difapproved of it, h§
did not dare to conceal from his battalion, or company, that ^e

had received fuch a notice ; and when communicated, it was, ^ilg

people commanding the officer, not the officer the people.

=

Call us out, or Nvewill take vengeance on you, as a traitof

to your country. The whole country was one inflamiiiabig

mafs ; it required but the leail touch of fire to inflame, it, i

had ieen the fpirit which prevailed, at the tim^e of the fta??lg

ad, and at the commencement of the revolution from the ggy^

ernment of Great Britain ; but it was by no means fo genef g},

and fo vigorous, amongfl the common people, as the fpirit wj|i§Ji

now exiiled in this country.

After my return from the Mingo meeting, I was called ug§a
by great numbers from the country, on all fides adjacent^ jij

order to know the refult of that m.eeting. I Hated facls, j^m,
found, that, even on my ov/n Ihewing, I was not about t§ ^g
the fubjecl of eulogium. They \\ouid have approved morie ^§:
cifive counfels, and deciiive meafures, to fupport what had ^ggfj

done. Said I, to fome of them. What will be the confequgi),c§ i

a war will enfue. Well, faid they, let thofe that do not chufg
to Hand with the country, leave. it; there will be enough fegs

hind without them : what they leave will help to carry oa fhg
war.

KnoNAing that the government could not poffibly overJ@§i^

the outrages committed, and finding thefe dilpofitions in f}^
people to fupport them, I faw my fituation perfectly ; and cgji:

vafled in my mind, the prafticability of lying by, and remaJi^iHg
fpeclator, or the necefiity of abandoning the country. I thgt^gKf
alfo of taking part, but the caufe was not good ; at the f§Rif
time hazardous, and njothing to be got by it. A revolufigfi

did not fuit me, nor any man elfe that had any thing to loi'g, @^
v.'as in a way of making fomething. A fecefiion of the cq^Htcy
from the government, prefented nothing, that could be an q^.

m
'tunityof d'.fplaying your military talents, and of rendering fervice to yg^f
country.—Fov;r_ days provifion wiU be wanted; let the men be thysfaB;
plied.

',
,

Wc are, L'l

To Col.

J. Canon,
B- Pa?ikinson,

D Bradford,
A. Fulton,
T. SPEERS,

J. LoCYHRY,

J. RIarshall.
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jed w'ith-'rnc The repealing the law, by an exhibition offeree,
:?night be the only thing -in view, with the people, at that mp-.
jnerrt ; but: !• \veli' knew itiey woyld; not-ftop there. The.op-
fRsfiihg one law, wpyldlea^^ to ^opppfe another ; they would; f;,

natiy oppofe all, and^ demand' a new modelling of the conflitu-

tton
J
and there Avould be a revolution : or they would be fupr

prefled. For rny part; I had' fee» and^he^rd enough of reyqlu^..

tion-s, to have any; wilh to bear-a part- in one. But to lie, by was
^ppfTible; no maiv would' be fuflfered" tq remain, neutral. I'

thmghp, therefoi-e, of emigj-ating-. Thefe ffentiments have not
renivained unknown, tp.all, but myielf; I' have vouchers of them,
^ut I could refej;^ more fully, on this fubjeft, tp general John
WiUiins, withwhem Pconveried daily, and' who^ round himfelf

refi&ly in the- fame- fituatiori, and with the fame refleftions that

had; It had been.conlidered, which way it would.be mof|

pirudent? to withdraw. He thought of going up the Allegheny^

inBo the woods,' under a pretence of improving md furveying

lands.- I thought of crolTlTig the- mountains to Philadelphia;

Netfeing- birt- the ftiddfentiefs with which t|ie march to 5i*addock's,

^IdS" Game upon us, prevented my being out of the way, at

that time. I^-was impoflible to make arrangements ii) fo Ihort

Sti periods When. tiiat came, I thought of nothing but weather-

ing the blaft, for the moment, and then making my efcape.

Re^efttng on the conduft of thcfe, who had now- become the
principal' acfor, on t-he fcene, ' I was not much furpnfed at that

isf Bradford:: for I knew him to be capable of any folly ; ai^d the

naqre ablurd the mealijre, he Was the mbre Kkeiy to adopt it*

Biat* I was aftoniflied at tliat of James Marlhali, a man of good

fenfig, Gopl' aiTd^ deliberate. I had juft l^eard of' the part he
oBssd in the intercepting, or at leaft the opening of the mail.,

aBd the orders for a remlez^'ous at Braddock's fields ; when late

ii? the evening, a reKitbn of James M'arihall'; having called

itipcn m€, on bufmefs at my houfe in Pittfbiirgh, I ftated to

Jlim my iarprife at the conduft of Marlhali; he faid he had not

feen him, for he was of a part of the county, Confiderably dif-

tant from Walhington
;;,
but he was, equally furprifed with me.

I explained to him ih'ongly my difapprobation of what^iad been

done, and wjflied him, as he was about to return throbgh the

town of Walhington, to explain my fgntiments to MarfhalU I

have not feen him fince, I mean the i^elation, and do not ^aicw

whether he did or not.

t' But whether my fentiments were communicated to James

Mprilh^ll, pr iiptji the fentiments of others were, both to him and
• Bradford^
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Bradford," -tvA with luch eSe^, as to alarm,them at theTaftmefs

df the fteps they- had taken, . and induce them to iUbe orders of

tountermand for the teiidcsvous. Thd'e were a£tual,ly fent^

to fome quarters, and received, -and the march of the battalions

arrefted. Orders made ©ut ? for other, patts, - anid ^whibh had
hot been fent, were not fenti at all.

The countermand of the^ rendezvous pFoduceci diCitisfaftion

\n the town of \Valhingt£»n, and the adjacent country, andthef

peqfple rulhed in from every (quarter and demanded that the buf*

iiiefs ihould go forwardv A large affembly had convent
b thte court houfe. JamesrRofs, of tlie -fenate of the United
States, in a fpeech of ;great earneftne-fs, -oftt-woiiodrsriri ler^gth,

endeavoured to difliaade -the
,
popUlaeQ ; Thomas Scot, of the

houfe of Reprefentatives -of the United ;States,^and .Thomas
Stokely, of the fenate of Pennfylvania^ David Reddi^ckj

prothonotary, Hfenfy Porviaiie^, -aiid others- ofthe bar, .exert-

ed every mean's tO'diifliaade^ J^mes. Marftail. w-asiin.earceft

to retra<ji, -and fp^fcC' publicly* David Bradford feeipg the. ^uo-

lenceof the. multitude,' fey- which he-v^^as. alwaySf,gpverned,r,be-

eame'mOTe Ariflammatory; tlianfhe'ihad- ever feeeii,)- denied that,he

had'confentedto a couBtefmandj aiad alk^d-with cwifidence, who
Was-the fcouhdrd who Would fay .he had: .eonfeated ? Thomas
Stokely has fince fefin -the coStnt^rraand to eoloiiel David Willi-

ams, and in the hand writing of David Bradford, and figned

with his name. He has pfomifed me a certificate of this, and
fhe original countermand,—if I have an opportunity I will pro-

cure it.

It was carried that the mSfch to Bfaddock^s fields fhoutd go
forward. To Ihew their difapprobation of theapoftacyofMarfhall,
the door of his houfe was tarred and feathered that night.

Threats were alfo thrown out of perfonal injury^ and he was
under the neceflity of declaring his readinefs to go forward.
Threats were alfo thrown out againft others. Indifpofition,

lamenefs, pfefling bufmefs, was affected ; many yielded to their

fears, and thought it fafeft to go. Others were difpofed to o-o,

with a view of endeavouring to moderate the multitude, and
and prevent outrages. Of this laft defcription there were num-
bers of the principal officers of the militia, who came with,

battalions or companies, to humour them, and keep them from
mifchief. The common language of the county, at the time,

was, they were coming to take Pittlburgh ; fome would talk of
plundering it ; others of burning it. It was an exprefTion, tha£

Sodom- had been burnt hy fire from heaven; but this fecond

Sodona



i§dom fhould be burned with fire from earth. I beheve plmi-

^it was an objeft with many. The' fhopkeepers were told at'

ihiir counters, by perfons cheapening their goods, that they

Wetild get them at a lefs price in a few days. The very women
ggfriirig in from the country, Nvould fay, *' that fine lady lives

111 a fine houfe, but her pride will be humbled by and by." Per--

foils were coming to the blackfmiths with old guns, that had,

l§'id by a long time, to have them repaired. Others were buy-

iflg up ftints and powder from the llores ; there were many
ttjat were fuppofed to be from diflant parts, no one of the town

kfiSwing them. I fawibmCj whom I took for fpies, who had

been fent to look at the ftate of the garrifon, or of the town.

I ftaced feme without appearing to do it, and found them loimg-

jfig from place to place, without feeming to have any thing

l§ do. '

.
"

We had feen copies of the order of march; and now it was

Hfiderftood, from various accounts, that the people were on

their way to Braddock's fields. Major Butler had been induf-

frious to improve the defence of his garrifon ; Major Craig had

femoved his family into it ; Colonel Neville had prepared to

defend himfelf in his own houfe. It was thought advifable

to have a town meeting, to confider what was bell to be done
j

lidtice was given of a meethigjn the evening.
.

'

httrgii bin: ,ir;uiiwaS i>ivjtC37iv jjiwaay/ ..iJuWi »>n- f^i t.-^ifi <£fn

-oiali^v.' 1 •jim.rSKKjcjft^ r 'icaisiijuya luifgho 2>r{}

,' ''sdii£M\oXjt:iipqf: a/fj^o noiifirfctqqsHfc it3ff* v/9ill oT .Bicwiol

.id-gin S^firij hsinbafft hnsi b^iia efi'/f ilxiCd zld Itr) loob srf*

:;,// axf'bfui i\fiW(fiMsaoliD.i 'io md tiv/Gid} oik fyrr<- zumdi
- ' r - • • — ;' - -f nruiiiheb lo x^ift?-'")" ?'fj -n^^^

•'

^, mo tiNpidj o*lka'i:3v/ e^

'

hnc ;'3tbnJrtkfra 5U3 aifiisbom (t; ;,;.-'iiaove3.bn3 \6''j/^lf r. ;; \

n!r.'?si3//3l3xi? npi3qii:>l3b fl-^f cLL- -ip -,i;?5§£-duc Jfi3Vsin ima

:''ilv,' dmr,:i od^r ^chilkii
^-'^ '^:- c""r?^r^ !r'jh~h7 6d^ '^n c-nr^

'.o-a ta^di <:p^:i hn& ^n•.^^
.

'

.- ij ifci bfuovv fur.ol {rfg'J.; i;ri'. •..;..; i^: j^ruiiioo s-i- Vv"^^:...v'
•.

'

'"airfj ^noinj'jq.KS .!.>. £fiw' fl- >K vnimud roei^rfto { *i xHniDbnrji';

obci'
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CHAP. VII.

A Town-meeting was afTemblcd about duflc : almoft the

whole of the town convened ; General John Gibfon in the

chair ; Mathew Erneil, Secretary.

It was announced, juil at this moment, that individuals had

arrived from Walhington, with a melfage to the inhabitants "of

Pittfburgh, which they wifiied to deliver. A committee of the

meeting was appointed, to v/ait upon the perfons, and receive

the meflages. The committee were general Wilkins, George

Wallace, and myfelf. The individuals from Walhington were,

Braifl, Meetkirk ,Blakenay, and Purviance. They had brought

the mail, which had been intercepted, and 'were about to deliv-

er it to the poft-ofiice, with the letters which had been in it,

except certain letters from individuals in Pittlburgh, v/hich had

given great offence, and which they were not to deliver ; that

thefe letters were from colonel Prefly Neville, to his father-in-

law. General Morgan; General Gibfon to the governor of

Pennfylvania
; James Brifon, prothonotary, to the governor

;

Major Butler, to the fecretary at war ; and Edward Day, to

the fecretary of the treafury. That thefe letters had made
the writers obnoxious ; and that it was determined by the peo-

ple, now on their march to Braddock's field, to take vengeance

on them ; that nothing could exceed their rage, that all polii-

ble means had been ufed, by moderate men, to rellrain them ;

that a great number of the principal men in the country had
thi'own themfelves in with them, and were coming along, with

a view to reftrain violence • that the prevailing idea was to feize

the v/riters of the letters, and burn the town of Pittfburgh

;

that after all the means that could be ufed, it was doubtful whe-
ther it could be faved ; that they had come, in confidence with

the well difpofed, to give us notice, and concert with us, the

means of our falvation ; that it was with great difficulty they

had made their way through the people ; that notwithftanding

it was with the knowledge of Bradford and Marlhall, they had

come, and who had deUvered them the mail
;

}'et in fact it was
contrary to the wilh of the multitude, whovvilhed no intelli-

gence to be given, or an opportunity of efcaping afforded to the

men who v/ere to be feized, or to the tov.n itfelf; that in

F faa
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fad iJiey had been arrefted on the way, and addrefs had been

necelTary to be ufed in order to be fuffered to come on ; that

there were two things which, in their opinion, it behoved the

town to do ; the one, to have the obnoxious perfons fent away,

^nd the other, to affect to join the people at Braddcck's field,

and take away the pretence of coining to Pittlburgh. For, that

if they canie, moll aiTuredly lives would be taken, and the town
laid in aihes ; that the obno>dous peribns were thofe mentioned J

but of thefe. Day and Brifon peculiarly fo ; that Abrahaim

Kirkpatrick was obnoxious, on account of his defence of Ne-
ville's houfe, and his being fuppofed to be the caufe of the

death of M'Farlane ; that theie three were the primary objefts

6f the refentment of the people ; that others were fo, in a fe-

eondary degi'ee. Perhaps it might be necellary for them to go

;

but that unlefs thefe were fent away, as a neceffary facrifice to the

refentment of the people, there would be no poilibility of {top-

ping them from coming to the town, and executing any purpofe.
-

' The meffage from Walhington was announced to the inhabi-

tants of Pittlburgh, the names of thofe, that were announced,

read ; Day and Brifon were prefent ; it ftruck every one, and

perhaps thefe perfons themfelves, that it became neceffary for

them to be out of the way ; it was tliought advifeablfe by theii'

particular friends, about them. They feemed to acquiefce, fo

far as I could diicover ; I heai'd no objetTtion. I do nbt know
that Kirkpatrick was prefent, but Neville, his relation, ^^'as

there; if he had any particular friends, they were there; for

the whole town Vv-as prefect. There was no difl"ent by any

one, no previous queliion, no objeftioi^,. There was no man
fo deftitute of fenfe, as not to fee the inftant propriety of th6

rneafure- It was generally and perfeftly underilood, that thetfe

perfons acquiefced in the policy of the roanreuvre.

It being then agreed upon, that thefe perfons, on the one'

hand, (liould leave the tov.'n, under the idea of being banifhed

from it; and that the reft of us fhould put on a maik of being

with the people, and join them at Braddock's field, it was pro-

p'ofed, th-at a committee ihould be appointed to conduft the ma-

nacrement of the part we were to act : A committee of 2 1 was

nominated by the chairman- It was entrufted to thefe to draw

up fomething that might be ftruck off from the prefs, and fent

forward to the people at Braddock's field, informing them oi

what had been done, and what we were difpofed to do.

The meeting being diffolved, and the committee, now by

ourfelves, for; I had been appointed one, particular perfons,

the
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the more iiitimatewitliKirkpatrick, were dire&ed to call upon

him, :mtl explain the circumiiance ; it was underftood, and aii-

nounccd to us, on their return, that he was pcrfeftly fatisfied

of the nccellity of the cafe, and would fet ottt in the uiorning;

Day and Brifon had been prefcnt, and there was no necellity

of faying any thing to them, 'ihey had declared themielves

ready to leave the town. I heard Brifon rnyfelf lay, that he

was perfectly fatisfied that it had fallen upon him, having no

family ; that he had entertained the ideu of taking a ri^e below,

at any rate, and the inconvenience v>ould not be great to be

out of the way a while.

Iz was agreed upon,; to draw up, in the nature of refolves,

fomething which might anfwer the purpofe of mailiing our'felves

with the people. It was done, ' and 6qo copies ftruck off, at:

the prefs, that night*.

. Late at night, the committee havinp; diflblved, Henry Pur-

viance, of \Vaihington, came to me, and exprelled a concern

of mind, that the gentlemen of his company, thofe from Walh-

ington, who had come with the melfage, had, as he conceived,

•from motives of -dehcacy, hefitated to exprefs, in the cafe of

colonel Neville, and general Gibfon, the full extent of the dan'-

ger in which they were ; that he could not conceive on what

principle colonel Blakeney, who had undertaken to explain ih&
.Eeiisw^f :-

;

• F 2 information,

^t'At -a Meeting of I he Inhahitunts cf Pittsburgh, on ThurfLij evening, 'ji'l)'

•'J '31, 1794, to take iiito Coufiieration the prdfent Sittfaiion of y.fairs, arid

'*' 'iiecLire thetr SetUimeuts on this delic.ite Crifis.

A great msjority, almon: the wliole of the inhabitants of t'ne town, alTem-

Lied. It bein^ announced tf* the meetin?-, that certain geatlemen from the

to^v;i of Wn(hingtof) had arrived, and had fisnified, that thev were ent-nltcd

>vith a meiikire to the inhabicant<i of the town relative to pre.fent affairs ;>a

C)mmitf.ee of three perfo'is were appointed to confer with them, and lepart.

the meJage to the nieeting. The penbns appointed,' were George Wallace,

II. II. Brackenridj!;e, and Jolm Wilkir.<, jun. ; thefe gcntleriien made repf>Tc.

to the meetiilr, viz. that in confequetice of certain letters-fent hv the Jaft

mail, certain perfons we^e difcovered as advocates of thfc exci'fe luv/, and
ci^eniie'-. to the interefts of the country; and that a cer-tain Edward Dav,
JarndBrilun, and Abraham Kiikpatrick, were particularly obnosions, and
that it wasexpecled by the country thit they fiiould be di iiiued withor.tdelay:

Whereupon it was refolved, it flionld be fo done ; and a committee of 21

^^erc appointed to fee this refolntion carried into effed ; viz. George Wal-
lace, H. n. Brackenridge, Peter Audrain, Jolin Scnll,, Jobf) M'MaOer?,
Jolm Wilkin-;, fen. Andrew M'Intire, George Robinfon, John Irwin, mer-
chant, Andrew Waffjo, George, Adam'5, D.ivid Evans, Jnfiah Tannehill,

- Matthew' ErnePr, WjUiam Earh. Alcxar.dcr M'Nickle-, colonel John Irwin,

James CIov;, William Gormly, Nithanie] IriHi.

. A'fo, ••hat whcrea; it i; a part of the m?lf;'.';e from the gentlemen of Wadi-
int^ton.
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informaticn, had made adiftinftion in the cafe of Neville and
Gibfon ; that they were certainly equally obnoxious with the

others, and \AOuld be equally unfafe in the event of being found

in the town, if the people ihould march in ; and it was cruelty

in the effeCl, though humanity in the principle, not to inform

thofe gentlemen of the whole predicament in which they flood*

I thought fo too ; and that it appeared to me very extraordi-

nary, at the time of the diftinftion made ; for the letter of Gib^

fon V. as precifely to the fame efFeft with that of Brifon ; and

that of Neville appeared to m.e more likely to give offence to

thofe, v.'ho had become leaders in the infurrection, than any
thing in the letters of the others. This, coupled with his be-

ing the ion of the excife officer, would feem likely to put him

in the firft lift of thofe that ought to be profcribed.

However, it was thought advifeable to explain this to our

committee. Having collecled them, or a greater part of them

together, it was explained by Mr. Purviance. It was thought

proper, that thofe gentlemen, Neville and Gibfon, fliould be

made acquainted with their fituation, in the morning, that they

might do as they Ihould think proper. Mr. Purviance was re-

quefted to explain to them.

General Gibfon came to me in the morning, and appeared

to have a juft fenfe of what had been explained to him ; and

requefted

ingtoHj t'iiat a great body of tb6 people of the country will meet to-morrow

at Braddock's fields, in order to carry into effect meafures that may feem to

them advifeable with refpecl to the excife law, and the advocates of it

;

Refolved, That the above comnnittec, fhall at an early hour wait upon the

people on the ground, and alTure the people, that the above refolution, with

jefpect to the profcribed peribns, has been carried into effeft.

Refolved, a)fo, That the inhabifarrts of the town fliall march out, and

join the people on Braddock's field, a'; brethren, to carry into effeft with

them any m.eafure that may feem to them advi'eable for the common caufe.

Reiblvedj alfo, That we ftiall be Matchful among ourfelves of all cha-

racters, that, by word or a^T", may be unfriendly to the common caufe ; and

when difcovered, will not fuiFer t 'lem to live amongft us, but they fhall in

ftantly depart the town.

Refolved, alfo, That the above coninnttec fhall extft ?s a committee of

information and correfpondence, as an organ of our fentiment^, until our

next town meeting:.

And that^ wherei". a general meeting of delegates from the townfhips of

the country on the welt of the mountains, will be held at Parkinfon's ferry,

on the Monongahela, on the 14th of Auguft next; P.efolved, That delegates

fliall be aipointed to that meeting; and that the 9th of Auguft next \xi ap-

pointed for a town meeting^ to eleft fuch delegates.

R.e!blved, alfo,' That a number of hand bills be ftruck off, at the expcntel

of the committee, and diftributed amovig the inhabitants of the town, tbat

that they iray condusTt themfelves accordingly.
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requefled my opinion candidly, as to his danger, and the expe-

diency of his' going to Braddock's field. I thought it not expe-

dient that he Ihould go; and added, that co'cati ^>e\'i.i.edid

not appear to me to iiave a proper impreil^on of his d;:.ger,

and that I iliould net think it advifeable ior him to go. Cc'onel

Neville was anxious to go ; but was prevailed upon not to think

of it.
-'/;;.••»

The facT: was, I thought it not only unfafe for thefe gentle?

tlemen to go, for their own fakes, but: impolitic ior u^; as it

would deftroy the effect of our mallv ; as it vould naturally 'oc-

cur, What! you in earned in the caufe, and yet bring thefe

obnoxious perfons along with 3'ou, as good citizens? •
.

I had the fame lentiments with regard to general Wilkins^

and on the fame principles, would have thoughi it advifeable for

him not to go to the rendezvous ; and it was a great quef-

tion, with the gentlemen of Washington, and with his friends

in Pittfburgh, what he ought to do ? the obnoxious advertife-

Kient was in the mouth of the people : Hov.'ever, he determin-

ed finally to rifle the going. Gibfon and Neville thought it

prudent not to go-

Having marched, early in the day, to the place of rendez-

vous, vvhich was at the diilance of about 8 miles, Vv'e halted two
miles fnort of it, and waited until the meffengers from Wafh-
ington, fhould go forvv^ard with a number of the hand-bills con-

taining our refolves, and dlfperiing thefe amongil the people,

difpofe them favourably towards us. In an hour thefe gentle-

men returned, and announced a good effect from the hand-bills,

and the information given of the expulfion of obnoxious charac-

ters. We then marched to the field, the committee in front,

but without arms : this to evince that no oppofition was intend-

-cd on our part. Advancing to the field, my refie£lions were
not pleafant : I v>as far from thinking myfelf fecure from per-

fonal danger. I knew I had flood, in general, well with the

country, before this period ; but I had given myfelf a flab, as

to my popularity, by what I faid at the Mingo meeting-houfe.

I had underftood, that a current pf obloquy ran ffrong againft

me, from that quarter. It had been announced, every day,

in Pittfburgh, by the people from the country. In fad, I was
thought to be at beft but a half-way whig, as the term wasj

and Bradford the real man to be depended on. I have fmce
Underflood, that it was a good deal debated amongft the people,

coming to the field, what my fentiments were with regard to

the excife law. Thofe pcrfonally well affedted to me, gave it

as
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as z proof ;that i was againft the excife law, that I had pub,
lifbed, in Philadelphia, fome years ago, m the face of govern-
ment, fomething againfl tlie law, and put my name to it ; and
that I had brought fuit againft the excile officer, for fomething
done in the execution of his ofiice.' Thefe circumftances gxve
a favourable impreffion, and fome.were of opinion that my houfe
ought not to be burned ; others thought that it mlp-ht as well

go vv'ith the reif . That converfation of this nature took place,

amongft the people, I have from many on the march with them
to the field, and who were mider ilrong apprehenfions that, af-

ter all that could be done, great outrages would be committed.
But independent of any unpopular thing lately faid or done,

I well knew, that it v^^as polfible there were perfons there, who
had a perfonal prejudice againfi: me ; though I could think of

but two, that I thought it probable would be there, who had
any; thefe were Benjamin Parkinfcn and Andrew M'Farlane,
the brother of him who had fallen before the houfe of Neville.

The prejudice they had entertained, was of an old {landing
;

but I did not know but that it might flill exift in its full vigour.

My backwardnefs at the Mingo meeting-houfe, I had reafon to

fuppofe, had increaied the prejudice of Parkinfon ; I had con-

ceived MTarlane to be of a fixed and perfevering difpofition, and

if he was difpofed to injure me, the advantage he derived from
his brother's fall, would give him great weight amongft the

people, and put it in his power. The idea of the people, at the

time, v/as, that law was diffolved, and that the people them-

felves,' in their colleftive capacity, were the only tribunal.

There could be no idea, therefore, that the putting a man to

death, who was obnoxious to the people, would be any offence.

I mentioned my apprehenfions of M^Farlane and Parkinfon to

fome of our committee, as we rode ; I think to Adamfon Tan- •

j^ehiU for one.

Though I had flood well with Bradford heretofore; yet I was
japprehenfive of him now. Ke might be diffatisfied at my not fup-

porting him at the IVIingo meeting-houfe ; and he might natu-

rally fuppofe, that it was fome of the company with me, or

perhaps myfelf, that had communicated die account of his fpeech

on that occafion ; of which fpeech, tlie letters intercepted in the

^ail were conveying the intelligence to government ; and oa

that account had drawn forth his refentment againft the wri-

.ters. I vv-as apprehenfive that it would be enquired, upon the

tgi'ound, who it was that had communicated this information to

the writexE. Thc.facl v.-ar, we had all given it. I though it

for-
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fortunate for us, that Brifon and Gibfon, who had touched up-

on this ipeech, were not there, to examine tliem- We would

not have dared to juftify the information, though we could not

but acknowledge the having given it. We ihould have had to

have admitted the poffibility of a miftake, and faved ourfelves

witi ^'the tyrant of the day, in the beft manner polPible.

Under thefe perfonal apprehenf:ons for myfelf, and for the

Pittfburgh people in general, it was propofed by nie, when near

the ground, to advance with a flag, which, even a mob might

regard 5 and pulling out a handerchief, which happened to be

white, I put it on my whip. The committee were of opinion,

that we ought not to feem to diflruft, and the flag was put down*
The fears entertained on this occafion, may appear unrea-

fonable : nOt to any one who has feen a large and enraged body

of men, under the command of one as mad as themfelves, or

under no command at all. In the lirft cafe, they will execute

what the one dilates ; in the other, what any one fuggefts.

In the prefent inftance, I knew Bradford would have great in-

fluence, but the people themfelves would have more ; and there

was reafori to fear both. As to burning the town, it was
doubtlefs more talked of, than intended individually ; but the

talking of it would produce the doing it, contrary to the wifli

of many who did talk of it. Such is the hiftory of the humnn,
mind in a ftat^ of ahafchyj

CtlAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

THE ground where Braddock fou^t, is on the eaft fide of

the JNlonongahela, and on the fame fide with the town of Pittf-

burgh. T he mihtia from W aldington had therefore to crofs

the river in order to come upon the ground. They had croffed

in great numbers, at the fame ford where he did; and were
now upon the ground. I'hey were dreffed in what we call

hunting fhirts, ip.any of them, with handkerchiefs upon their

heads. It is in this drefs they equip themfelves againft the In-

dians. They were amufmg themfelves with fhooting with

balls at marks, and firing in the air at random, with powder
only. There was a continual difcharge of guns, and conftant

fmoke, in the woods, and along the bank of the river. There
appeared a great wantonnefs of mind, and difpofition to do any

thing extravagant. We had advanced within the camp, as it was
called, Vvhen the committee halted, and waited for General

Wilkins, at the head of the Pittfburgh militia, to come for-

ward. I faw him march by us, and difcovered in his counter

nance fufScient evidence of a fenfe of danger : though I knew
him to be a man of great perfonal intrepidity; yet I did not

wonder at his apprehenfions. Nothing but his appearing at the

head of the militia, who vv ere now to be confidered as friends

to the caufe, could have faved him. I was thinking of his dan-

ger, when I turned my head a moment, and was ftruck with

the very msn I was moil afraid of, Andrew M'Farlane, juft

bj'^ me. Ke was dreffed in a blue coat, with dark vifage, lowr^

ing countenance, and a riiie in his hand, looking at me. I

eyed him in my turn, but did not venture to fpeak. I truft-

ed to his fear of the people, as he did not know perfeftly how
I flood with them ; after fometime he turned about, and went

away.

I'he next object that arrefted my attention was Bradford

walking before a number of battulions, that had jufl croffed the

river, and were ranged upon the bank, to be viewed by him,

I v/as felicitous to kiiow m hat my reception would be. I knew
that from his going on to the intercept ing the mail, and thepro^

curing of thlo movement of the people, without my knowledge^

he liad not expected affiftance from me ; and his not communi-
cating
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eating his intention of it, difcovered a miilriUL of me. Eut I

found our proceeding at Pittfburgh had fatisfied him ; for he

advanced and fpoke to me. The ufual quedions by him, and

and every one elfe, were, Had we fent away thofe men ? was

there no danger of their coming back? our ufual anfwer wsls,

They Vvcre goiie ; they would not be fuffered to come back-

Epithets of indignity \\ere fometimes ufed with refpect to them,

to maik our fentiments the better. It was faid by them, that

more mull go. Every one, from Pittfourgh, that I heard

fpeak at all, aflentcd to every thing that was faid ; for it was a

part of the fyitem adopted ; and we trufied to the arrangements

that could be made, to foften all matters, and prevent injury to

any one, in proportion as we ourfelves could acquire confidence

with the leaders, or with the multitude. •

Having been Ibme time upon the ground, I fell in with

Benjamin Parkinfon, the other perfon of whom I had been per-

fonally apprehenfive. He was in a gi'oup of men whom I

knew to be v/arm in the caufe. I advanced v/ith great appear-

ance of confidence, and franknefs of manner, and faluted them
;

I was received with cordiality, and thought myfelf very fortu-

nate. All, or moPc of thofe had been at the conflagration of

the houfe of the infpeclor, and had heard me at the Mingo
meeting ; but the Pittfturgh hand bill, and my appearance on

the ground, now to join them, had effaced the unfavourable

impreliions.

They fat in a gi-oup upon the ground, each with his rifle

.in his hand, or lying by him. I fat with them. The conver-

fation turned upon the burning of the houfe ; and they e::prei-

fed great rage againft Kirkpatrick, v/ho had been the caufe, as

tl>ey faid, of the burning it, and the death of James M'Farlane,

by his refuiing to let the houfe be fearched for the infpeftor's

commilTion and his papers. They expreffed refentment againd

Major Eutler for fending out foldiers to the houfe of the in-

fpeclor. They had enquired for Grmfoy, who had accompanied

Neville the younger, and the Marfhal from Pittfburgh- I faid

he was upon the ground, but was fcarcely v.'orth enquiring af-

ter. He was an inconfiderate young man that v/ould go any

where. He had gone there, and he had come here, and it was-

little matter what he did ; that we had lieard in what manner
they had treated him, when they had him a prifoner; that

they had taken his horfe and pillols and hanger from him ; and

put him ©n the bare back of a colt to ride, as a ileed congenial

ivith liis yenrs and difcretion. I had heard fomething like this

;

G bttt
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but wliatever might have been th3 cafe, I was dlipofed to rnv'^

them the impreilion that I was diverted with the circumflance

;

and therefore put them on the relation of it, and laughed im-
moderately ; but concluded that he had been fuiRciently punilh-

ed by his apprehenfions, on that occafion ; and as he had gone
there without the knowledge of his parents, and had come with
their approbation here, it was not worth while to mind him»
It was agreed it was not.

I did not know, that in the mean time, the yomig man had
been on the point of affaiTmation.

Fifteen men had painted themfelves black, as the warriors

amongil the Indians do, when they go to war. They had
gone in fearch of Orm{by. Zedick Wright of Peter's creek had
difcovered it, a»d having a good will for the family, oi- from
motives of humanity, made hafte to give him intelligence of it.

He had efcaped but a few minutes, not a quarter of an hour,

when they vv^ere feen to pafs by openly in purfuit of him. He
made his way to Pittfburgh, in the courfe of the day, by devi-

ous routes, and lay concealed in the barracks of the old garri-

fon, until the whole cavalcade was over.

I was greatly difconcerted, on one occafion, in the courfe of

this day by James Puofs of Wafhington. It was the firfl time I

had {een him on the ground, when, fitting with two or three

others, at the root of a tree, palling by, fai-d he to me, with a

Imile, you have got a great of fubtility ; but you will have oc-

cafion for it all. I was alarmiCd, and looked about to fee who
muft have heard him. There were none near m.e, but thofe

juft with with me, whom I knew, and who were v/earing the

the mafl: alfo- But I gave him to underfland that he had a-

larmed me, for he could not know the charafters of thofe with

me ; he faid he ' did, and confidered that before he fpoke.

Talking of the arrangements made, he thought the bufi-

nefs well managed on part. of the town; and that nothing elfe

could have faved lives and property.

People were coming in from every quarter all that day
;
gen-

erally armed : but fome without arms. It was iip.poirible to

know the real fcntiments of almofl any one amongii; the mul-

titude ; how far they v.'ere there from necefiity or of choice.

Every man w?.s afraid of the opinion of another. Sometimes a

word dropped, M'hich might be confrrued awaj^, if not well

taken, would lead to a confidence. The great bulk of the peo-

ple \A ere certainly in earneft ; and the revolutionary language

and the ideas of the French people, had becom^e familiar. It
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was not taring and feathering, *as at the Gommencement of the

revolution from Great Britain, but guillotining ; that is, put-

ting to death, by any way that offered. I am purfuaded, that

if even Bradford himfelf, that day, had ventured to check the

violence of the people, in any way that \'i'as not agreeable to

them ; and had betrayed the leaft partiality for the excife law

;

or perhaps even a reinilTiOn of his zeal againll it, he would ha\-e

funk, in an inftant, from his power, and they would have hung
him on the firft tree. \et he was vv'eak enough not to have

forefeen this; it had been an argument ufed wich him, in dif-

fuading him from a perfeverance in the meafure undertaken,

that no man could calculate the conlequen^e of putting the

mafs in motion, with arms in their hands. His anfwer was,

that he could fay to them. Hitherto ihalt thou go, and no fur-

ther. Certain it is that his influence v/as great. I faw a man
wade into the river, lift cool water from the bottom of the

channel, and bring it his hat to him to drink. Applications

^'^•ere made to him that day for commiifions in the fervice.

Neverthelefs,whatever his idea might have been, he would have
feen the extent of his power, if he had ventured to tell the

people that they fhould return without going on to Pittfturgh*

It was the object of all men who were apprehenfive of the con-

fequence, to difluade from this ; but it appeai-ed very doubtful,

through the whole day, v.'hether or not it was pradicable. It

was afterwards found that it was not.

Towards the evening, there was a council of the Pittfburgh

committee. It' had been repreferited to them, and was the fact,

that the people from the town, not expecting to detain that

night, had brought no provifions with them ; it vvas fuggefted

that they might be fuffered to return to town, and be at the

place of rendezvous eai'ly in the morning. It was thought ex-

pedient, and orders were given accordingly.

I had feen general Wilkins but little thi-ough the day; he
had remained clofe with the Pittihurgh people, and ventured

little though the multitude. On his firil coming, he had gone
up to Bradford, apprehenfive that he might denounce him, and

addreffed him :
'^ Sir, have you any thing againit me ?" No,

faid he. This refolute behaviour probably prevented him hav-

ing any thing to fay.

On its being known that the people of Pittlburgh were go-

ing home for the night, there was a great clamour in the camp.

It was laid, they were about to dcfert the caufe ; and iu fact

jiever had been fmcere in it. ,

TTie
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The fad is, there were of them ftrewd enough to difcovef

this. Some would fay, pleafed with our addrefs, but who vv ould

rather ha\'e had us all in earneft, "' You have acled well ; but

we underfland you- We give you credit for your management."
It \iould be anfwered, '' Vv'^hat ! do you doubt our iincerity ?y

^j

Tiiey would fay, " We do not difpute your good policy." i

Finding the efFe£l of the departure of the Pittfburgh people,

it was thought advifeable to countermand the leave given. I

rode after them with great hafte, and turned them to the field;

with orders not to leave it, let their want of food be what it

might, rather than produce a diHatisfaftion with the people on
the ground, and bring them irregularly, and in bad humour

;,

to the town. It will be alked, Whence had I this authority?

and how was I obeyed fo readily ? I was of the com-mittee to

whom the power had been e^itrufted of condudir.g all affairs up-

on the occallon. " ' ."

On my return with the Pitiilurgh people, I fav/ James Mar-
flial, for the firft time, upon the ground. 1 faw he v/as great-

ly hurt in his mind at the trouble he had brought upon us
;

and had great folicitude with regard to the event. I explained

to him the dillatisfaftion that had taken place at the departure

of our people, and wiflied him to ride through the camp, and

give information that he law us all returned. He mounted hb
hcrfe, vyith his rifle in his hand, and fet out to do it.

''
•

In the courfe cf the day, a great fubjeft of converfaticn had
been, the taking the garrifon- It would feem to have been the

original objeft cf the movement ; but had been laid afide. On
what principle I do not know ; wliether on account of the diiS-

culty cf accompliiliing it ; or the projciSors of the enterprife

hefitating to make war fo im.mcdiately on the United States. I

ihould rather think it was the danger of the enterprife that o-

perated on the mind of Bradford : for he w ould naturally re-

flcft, that he could not avoid taking a part in the attempt him-

felf ; and I have no idea that he Vv'as a man of courage under

certain danger. The reaion ofienllbly affigned, at the relin-

quiihm.ent of this objeft, was, that it was found the mnhtary

flcres in the garrifon were intended for the camipaign againlt

the Indians ; and it would be iniproper to derange the opera-

tions of tiiat campaign, by ieizing them .' This part of the en-

terprife had been abandoned by the projeftors of it ; but the

rumour had gone abroad, and it was not generally known to

the people that it was abandoned. The query, every where,

Vv'as, ¥/ere w? to t?.ke the irarrifon? I anfwered alwavs, that
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v,'e were. The query then was, Could wc take it ? It was an-

I'wered, No doubt of it. But at a great lois? Not at all; not

above a thouland killed, and tive hundred mortally wounded.

This lofs, to the more thiinking part, appeared very ferious.

Various modes were propoied of taking it : Some thought of

providing ftakes, with iharpened points, and rulhing up with

t;hore, and putting them in the port holes, obftruft the firing

from them ; while others were cutting away the pickets. In

the mean time, others with their rifies taking off the men at

the ooins, in the block-lioufes of the baftions, as the Indians

took off the artillery men, in St. Clair's expedition. I was

,
alked, what was my plan of taking it > I fuggelled the under-

mining and blowing up a bailion : but they would hre upon the

diggers ; beiides, it would wafte powder.

To fome complahiing, that called out fo haftily, they were

not well furnilhed with proviiion-, I propofed llarving out the

garrifon ; but thefe were apprehcnfive they would Itarve out

theinfelves.

After night I had a great deal of converfation on this fub-

ject, in the bullies, and at the fides of fences; laying our heads

together, and whifpering. I ^^'as for the moft delperat^ mea-
fures ; but admitted that much blood muft be loif.

About midnight, I rede through the camp, where the peo-

ple were laying at the iires, in their blankets or, without. I

made a pretence of enquiring for the Pittlhurgh battalion ; and
this with a view, at the fame time, to let them know that the

Pittfburgh people were upon the ground. My principal objed:

was, to afcertain the determination of the people, v/ith regard

to their coming to Pittfburgh. I found the univerfal fentiment

to be, that they would fee the town. There was little fleep in

the camp. 1 he tiring and Ihcoting had ceafed ; but there was
a continual converfation.

Coming up to a lire, a perfon to whom I was known accoft-

ed me : 'Is Kirkpdtrick gone? faid he. He is gone. And why
the devif did you let him go? faid a perfon darting up behind

liim. The queflion cam.e fo faddenly upon me, that I was a

little fcruck with it ; but recovering, I replied, that it was no
fault of mine that he v/ent away; i would rather have kept
him here, and punilhed him by law. .• This, was the truth ; for

I v.as profecutin'g him at tliat very time, for mifdemeanors.
The enrage, cr enraged man, as I may call him, made no reply

;

but the perfon v/ho tsU fpoke to me, gave me a touch in the

i.;de, r-.d faid, Come, take a dram : we will not detain you. This

; lun,^
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I underilood to be a hint to go away. I give this incident, be-

canfe, that having mentioned it afterwards, it ^^'as uted by fonie

as a proof that I had endeavoured to inflame the people againft

Ivirkpatrick, by talking of punilhing by law. It is trv.e, the

man deferves my refentment : neverthelefs. I had too much re-

gard for ifiy own fecliiigs, and the opinion of the public, to a-

vail myfelf of that cccafion to do him any injury. But my expref-

iion, in the cafe mentioned, was equivocal ; and was under-

flood by them as it was intended it Ihould be underftood ; viz.

as relating to the circumftance which v/as the ground of their

refentment, the defending Neville's houle ; my infmuation was,

that this was pi:j:iiliable by law. I'he thought was new to the

man, and it occupied his mind for the moment.
Faffing on to a range of fires, I found Familton's battalion.

This had arrived late in the evening ; it had been long expected,

and was called the bloody battalion. The greateft part of it

had been at the burning of the infpeftor's houie. We expefted

defperate meafures -when thefe came. It v/as commanded by

John Hamilton, a'm.an very moderate and reafonable; and who
was difpofed to reftrain the people from violence, and wdth that

view had come with them.

Daniel Hamilton, his coufm, v/as the firft that accofled me

;

and wiihing to ferve me with the people, called out, This is

a true whig. But what do you think of that damn'd fellow,'

Jam.es Rofs ? he has been here, and all thi"ough camp, perfuad-

ing the people not to go to Pittfburgh. I faw now that it was in

vain to oppofe the going ; and it was better to acquiefce, and

fay they Ikould go. In that cafe, there would be m.ore ma-
nagem.ent of them, than if they came in i'pite of oppoiition. I

faw this, and took my part decidedly—Damn the fellow, faid

I, what bufmefs has he with Pittiburgh ? the people of Pittf-

burgh wilh to fee the army; and you muft go through it, and

let the damn'd garrifon fee, that we could take it, if we
would. It v.'ill convince the government that we are no mob,
but a regular army, and can preferve difcipline, and pafs thro'

a town, like the French and American armies, in the courfe of

lafl; war, without doing the leail injury to perfons or property.

There was a general acclamation, and all profeiTed a -determi-

nation to molell no one.

Returning to a farm houfe, juft by the camp, where fome

of our committee were, I communicated the refult of my ob-

fervations. Some of them had been through the camp, in ths

fame manner ; and had the fame imprelfions that I had, with

regard
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•Regard to the impoHibility of preventing the people coming to

to'.vn.

In the morning, having convened in ths camp, and held a

council of principal officers, it was propofed to form a commit-

tee, to confift of three deputies from each rcgiir^ent, who fliould

deliberate on what was to be done. Deputies being chofen, and

the committee met, of which I was one, as reprefentative, with

general John Wilkins, and captain John M'Maflers, for the

militia of Pittfburgh ; in order that our deliberations might be

the more free, it was propofed to withdraw to fome diltance.

We v/ithdrew, and occupied a, ft ady ground in the wood. Ed-

ward Cook was appointed chairman. Bradford opened the

meeting, by ftating the caufe of their aiTembling in arms ; viz.

in order to chaftife certain perfons, who had difcovered fenti-

ments friendly to the excife law ; that their fentiments had

come to light through the vigilance of fome perfons, who had

intercepted the mail, and found their letters ; that thefe letters

would fpeak for themfelves. Fere taking out the letters from

his pocket, he read them and commented on them.. 1 hat,

from major Butler of the garrifon, giving fom.e account of the

outrages committed, and his fenfe ot the atrocity. 1. hat, from

Neville, the fon of the infpeftor, alluding to the authors of the

difturbance and giving them the epithet of rafcals. T hat, from

Edward Day, fuggeiting a projeft of carrying the excife lav/

into operation. 1 hat, from general Gibfon, Itating a motion

by Bradford, at the Mingo meeting, to fupport the outrages

committed. That, from the prothonotary Brifon, to the fame

effed:. At the authors of thefe two laft letters he appeared

particularly enraged as dillinguifhing him at the Mingo meeting,

and reprefenting him as making fuch motion- Addrelhng him-

felf to me. Were you not there? did I make fuch a motiou? I

looked at the man with aftonifnment. Is it pofiible, thought

I, that you did not know the fcope of your harangue ? you did

not make the motion, but you fupported it, and that is all the

inaccuracy in the ftatement cf the letter. But is it pofiible that

you would regard the being dillinguiflied to the govern, oent, as

fupporting violent counfels, when you have diilinguilhed your-

felf fo effectually in the very aft of obtaining -thefe letters ?

however it v/as no tim.e to explain ; it would involve myfeif, and
put it out of my power to ferve others, to enter into an alterca-

tion with the Robefpiere of the occafion, by ftating, as the

faft was, that, if he did not make the motion, he fupported it.

T therefore evaded it, by faying, that the ftatement in the let-

ter
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ter was not accurate, but that might be the fault of the infor-

mation given to the writers. It was anfwered, that it became
them to be more cautious in giving credit to information ; and
at all events it evinced a difpoiition unfriendly to the people, to

be communicating information to the government of what they

were about. There was no anfwering this.

Having read the letters, and put them Up again, faid he,

there is another pcrfon that is an objed of relentment with the

people, Major Craig : he has had the infolence to fay, that if

the infpe6t!on office is Ihut up in the town of Pittibuj-gh, he v/ill

open it in his ovv^i houfe. Calling on the deputies from Pittf-

burgh ; have any of you, faid he, heard this ? it was anfwcred,

no. It was fcated by me particularly, that I heard nothing of

it • from others I had not. And as to himfelf I had had no
converfation v.ith him for a long time pafc : the bnly converfa-

tion whatever ilnce the beginning of thefe affairs, w^as the other

day when we had heard of the rendezvous about to be at Brad-

dock's fields. Falling in v/ith him in the ftreet, faid he to m.e^

v/hat is the meaning of their meeting at Braddock's fields ? they

have found, faid I, fome pieces of artillery lofl on the retreat

in the channel of the river, and they aflemble there to draw
them out, and attack the garrifon. I faid this, to amufe my-
felf with the engineer, ^^'ho had accufed us with want of

courage in not going out to defend the infpedlor's houfe. For ad-

mitting, that being habituated to the implements of war, he did

not regard fmall arms, I was willing to make an experiment

what effect great guns might have. I reprefented the effecl as

coniiderable, and drev/ a pi^lure of his countenance as betray-

ing fymptoms of corxern ; all this not v/ith a view to hurt the

man, but to ferve him; or rather to ferve ourfelves, by allay-

ing refentment againft any one in the tov.'n, which might ren-

der it obnoxious oh his account ; and I knev/ no better way,
than to turn it to a laugh, and make the man an object of ridi-

cule for the moment ; befides concealing thus any partiality for

the man on his ov/n account, or ours, I could with the lefs

fufpicion parry what might be propofcd againfl hwn, by fub-

flituting fcmething of lefs effeft. It v/as with this view I went
on, and introduced feveral other incidents refpeding Craig

;

viz. that fo far from faying that he would keep the infpedicn

oflfice in his houfe, it was himfelf that took doAvn the label on
the infpeftion office in the town ; and having torn it in feveral

pieces, prelented it to a certain captain Lang to carry it to thd

country, to convince the people that it vvas torn. This inci-

dent
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dent I pamted in fuch a manner as to make tlie pepple laugh.

I reprel'entcd it in the engineer to be the effe^ of vain fear

;

and that though at firft he affected to be a bloody man, and

would have had a few of the town to fight the whole country
j

yet on a report prevailing that the people were coming to the

town to pull down the inl'peclion office, he ran and took away
the obnoxious figaature himfelf. Bradford was alked by fome
one, where he had received the information with regard to the

language, he faid, it was the talk of the camp.

It was now the queftioa, what refolution fhould be taken with

regard to thefe men. It was propofed and adopted, that the

queilion with refped to them fliould be taken fmgly. The cafe

of major Butler was confidercd firft : his offence was two fold;

the interfering with the civil authority of the people, by fend-

ing a military force to thehoufe of the infpeclor ; and by cor-

reiponding with the govemm.ent.

There was no man fo ralh as to queftion the illegality of

thefe acts ; but it was obferved by me, that being an officer of

the United States, he v. as amenable to the executive, for any

thing unconftitutionally done ; and on a reprefentafion to the

Prelident, there could be no queftion, but that he would re-

move him ; at leaft from the command in this country. It

Avould be therefore moft advifeable to take no order with regard

to him, at that time, but poftpone the confideration of his cafe

until the meeting at Parkinfon's ferry, and then remOnftrate to

the executive, and obtain his recal. It was agreed.

The cafe of Craig was taken up next. It was obferved by
me, that there was certainly ground of fufpicion of his being

over zealous in behalf of the excife law ; neverthelefs it might

be bad policy to order him out of the country at this time. In

his capacity of quarter mafter, he had the care of the military

ftores that were fent forward occallonally, and intended for

the campaign at that time carrying on againft the Indians;

that it might derange thefe operations, and give offence to the

people of Kentucky, who were alfo againft the excife law, to

difturb the quarter-mafter in his ai-rangements, and prevent the

forwarding thafe ftores. But he was alio an officer of the U-
nited States, appointed by the fecretary at v.ar, General Knox,
and that the fame fteps might be taken with regard to him,' as

with Major Butler ; a reprefentation could be lent, from the

meeting at Parkinfon's ferry, to the fecretary, with informa-

tion that he was profcribed by us, and a demand that he ihould

he fuperfeded in his office, and profcribed by hira alfo-

H Th*
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The only difficulty that occurred to any one, in this cafe, w^^
the queftion, By whom he was appointed, and to whom the'

reprelentation ought to be made ? wis it not the Prefident that

had appointed him? Jdfmes Rofs, who \\'as a member of the^

committee, btft v^ho attended lat6, came in juft at this moment
;"

and being of the Senate of the United . States, and of courfe

fuppofed to have an accurate knowledge of the fource of ap-

pointment, the queftion was ptit to liim, Wh6 it was that had

the commiffioning the quarter-mafter ? It was his opinion, that

though the Prefident was the conftitutional fource of appoint-'

ment, yet that, in faft, the fecretafy at war had the nomina--

tion in thefe cafes. It tvas agreed, therefore, to addfefs ICnox
,

on th6 fubjeft of Craig.

Thefe being difpofed of, the cafe of Gibfon and Ncviile, the''

two letter writers, was taken up. On their behalf I fpoke

alfo : and with regard to Gibfon, obferved, that he was a rnari

of an inofrenfu^e difpofition, not much harm with him ; could"

do little injury, go or ftay ; was a man in trade, and the being

cUfturbed would affed him in makin?; femittances< to his mer-

chants ; and the fraud, in that cafe, would be theirs, not his

;

that it was no object to banifh him. With regard to Neville, he

had ufed hai*ih expreflions, it was true ; but it was under the

influence of paffion, and in a private letter to a relation.

It was difcoverable, that it did not go down well to' pafs o'-

ver all. There were riiany that difcoveredlill humour ; there'

were fundry fpeakers for and againft. In tjie cafe of Neville,

there was a man, leaning on one knee, witn his chin upon the

head of his ilaff, and a fiouched hat upon his head, who fpoke

foftly, but vv'ith great eagernefs, for Neville ; but at this mo-

ment, a man, whom I afterwards underftood to be a captain

TvTnrray, with great Hvelinefs of manners, came forward, dref-

ied in a light blue eamblet coat, leather overalls, buff waiftcoat,

and a cutlafs by his fide ; he had not been prefent until that

moment. The fact was, that fre{h battalions of militia were

every moment arriving ; ^nd as they arrived, they chofe de-

puties to the committee. Murray, wilhing ;tO make up for his

loft time, v/as very acliv^ now ; and underftimding the queftiort

was, with regard to the banilhm.cnt of certain individuals, h6

was ftrenuous for the banilliment. If it had been for hanging,

it would have been the fiime thing ; for the man had no refent-

ment, politically or perfonally, but limply wiflied to diftinguifh

himfelf, and become confpicuous in the revolution.

I felt little or no concern in the cafe of Neville, for I did

hot
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not fee it to be of any confequence to him, v, hethcr he ^\ as to

go or flay. I rather thought it was his intereft to be lent a-

way, a^d I liad uuderilood that it was his v.'iih to get out of the

country. He aftually exprelfed himfelf to that efteft, to the

nieffengers from Walhington, who came with the intercepted

mail, and applied to them for a palTport, miilaking their au-

thority. I had feen him, the morning of our m-arch to Brad-

dock's fields, and with as much anxiety of countenance as a man
could difcover, who conceived his life to be in danger ; his ex-

prefTion was, " The only thing I think of, is to efcape afTairina-

tion." Well, I thought of nothing but this, the faving his life

and property. For Gibfon I was concerned; not that I thought

it would ultimately be of any damage to jbiim to be banilhed, but

I fuppofed his feelings would be hurt for the prefent, and he

might think it of confequence to be fent away.

I was {landing by J^i'adford at this time ; turnhig to him, I

obferved, with fome warmth, " the fending away the people is

a farce ; it will be the beft recommendation they can have to the

government ; they will get into office, and be great men by it;

It is better to let them flay and be infignificanj; where they are :

you could not have done a better thing to thofe that are gone,

than to have fent them off." My language was candid ; and

his anfwer was equally fo. But faid^he, '• the people came
out to do fomething, and fomething they mull dp." I now fa\y

that, whatever his theory might have been, with regard tp

the extent of his power over the people, his feelings for his own
fafety corrected his vanity ; an4 h? faw the necelfity of giving

a tub to the whale. He had heard thq declamation of Murray,
viz. that we n:iufl be firm, and clear the country of difalFecled

perfons, ^c ; and conceiving that Murray,' jult frelh from the

camp, had brought its fenfibilities with him, he was unwilling

to relax in his difpoikicn, with regard to the expuUion. We
ought to be firm, faid he, and unahimous-

At the firft \^'ithdrawing of the committee, and talking their

ftation in the ucod, we were followed by' numbers, who wilhed
to hear the deliberation. The committee being opened, it was
pioved, and the chairman was direfted, to inform the people,

that it was pur wiih J:o deliberate in private. ' 1 he chairman
addreffed them to this effedl. Some went away, and others did

not; fome came again, and others" witli them. "Ihere v/as :\

conftant Intercourfe between the committee ' and the camp. It

was frequently told them, that v/e v.ilhed to be by ourfelve^
j

jDUt in fpite af all that v.e could do, we had a gallery of rifle-
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ir.en* Juft at this moment, about a dozen came up, frefli front

the camp ; and having liflened a little, leaning over a log, with

their rifles on it, as we were deliberating on the cafe of NevUlc
and Gibfon ;

'' Gentlemen," faid one of them, " we do not

underftand your counfelling in rnyftery ; do fomething fpee-

dily, or we will go to execution ourfelves." This, with the

difpofition that had been difcovered in the committee, induced -

us to think it not advifeable to delay the determination in the

cafe of Neville and Gibfon, left the multitude Ihould go on,

and the committee of courfe break up without any determina-

tion at all ; and in that cafe, no refolution having been taken

and announced, with regard to thefe perfons, they would be

left to any refolution of the mob. Under thele impreffions, our'

Pittlburgh members, confulting afide, were of opinion, it was
beft to fay at once that they fliould be fent away, and that we
ourfelves would engage to have it done ; but requeued eight

days for them to be ready^ Before this ground of the queftion,

it was propofed by fome one of us, that the confideration of

their cafe iliould be poftponed to the meeting at Parkinfon's fer-

ry. But that did not confift with the idea of doing things ef-

fectually, and at once ; and it was rejected*

Our undertaking to ejcpel thofe people was not readily re-

tfeived. It was doubted whether we v/ould expel them. This

led to the queftion. Whether thofe faid to be expelled, were ac--

tually gone? It was affirmed by Us, that they were gone ; and

we ftated the circumftance, that they had crolTed the Allegheny

river in the preceding mornihg, but whether to afcend or go
down, we did not know. It was doubted ftill, either ferioully

or aifeftedly, as a reafon why we fliould not be trufled with the

expulfidn of thofe remaining. I make no doubt, but that thefe

fcruples with regard to our ilncerity of afting, fprung in the

whole, or in greatefl part, from a wifti to feem extremely zeal-

ous in the caufe undertaken, and iiot an abftract principle of

feverity ; but it had the fame effect. :We were anxious to fatis-

fy the doubt, but could not do it • until, fortunately, a young
man, who had juft conse from the camp, announced, that one

of the fpies, in the fervice of the ftate, againft the Indians on

the frontiers, had juft come in, and brought account, that he

had feen Kirkpatrick and Brifon ten miles, in what is called the

Indian country, on their way towards Sanduflcy. I have never

heard how this ftory originated, but it vv'as not true : however,

it ferved our purpofe at the time ; and the doubt now only was,

that they would come back. We ftipulated that they fliould not

come
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come back. It was faid by me particularly, that if they came

back " they might feize us in their place." It was laid by

one, " Remember the forfeit."

It was agreed, that the fending away Gibfon and Neville, at

the expiration of the time mentioned, Ihould be left to the

Pittlburgh committee.

Bradford now moved, that the troops fhould go on to Pittf-

burgh. Yes, faid I, by all means ; and if with no other view,

at leaft to give a proof that the ftrideft order can be preferved,

and no damage done. We will juft march through, and taking

a turn, come out upon the plain of the Monongahela's banks
;

and taking a little whifkey with the inhabitants of the town, the

troops will embark, and crofs the river.

James Rofs, at this moment, flapping from another part of

the committee, and pafling by me, faid, " the veil is getting

too thin, I am afraid it will be feen through." But the com-

mittee had now rifen, and were going away.

It is well for you, faid Benjamin Parkinfon to me, that the

committee has broke up in fuch a hurry
;
you would have been

tuken notice of, you gentlemen of Pittfburgh. Give us whif-

key ! we don't go therefor your whifkey. This was faid, grind-

ing the teeth, and biting the lip. I confidered his umbrage at

thefe words, as no more than a pretence of a quarrel, and was
alarmed ; but made, in the foftefl manner, an explanation, that

I meant no more than that we ihould drink together, and not

any offence whatever ; and that it would afFeft me in the moft

fenfible manner, if any thing, inadvertently faid by me, fliould

Interrupt harmony, and injure the caufe. I got him to feem
fatisfied ; but I rather fuppofe, that he had begun to fufpedl

me of not being in earneft in the caufe, and that this was the

real ground of his refentment.

A number of the Pittfburg committee having met, it was pro-

pofed, and thought advifeable, that fome individuals, in whom
major Butler would have confidence, Jhould ride in before the

multitude, and inform him of the ftate of things : that there was
no intention of difturbing him, and this, left he fhould mif-

take the cafe, and fire upon the people ; and they might fup-

pofe the town in collufion with him, and make this a pre-

tence of injuring it. Some members fet out, and went into

town for this purpofe. Others v/ere difpatched, who undertook
to have the boats ready, at a proper place, to tranfport the pec-

pie ; and water and whifkey on the ground where we fhould

halt : that there might be no pretence of leaving the ranks,

in order to obtain refrelliment. Severai
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Several members of the committee, and other inhabitants of

the town, alarmed at the idea of the people coming, had gone
home, to put out of the way, fome of their moft valuable arti^

cles. Some of them buried their books and papers. I had fent

orders, the preceding day, for my papers to be carried out of

the town, and they had been carried out.

Officers in the mean time having been appointed, Edward
Cock and Bradford, generals, and col. Blakenay, officer of the

day, the drums began to beat, and the line of inarch was tak-

en up. By the direclion of our committee I went: forward to the

advanced guard, and undertook to condudl by the proper road

to Pittlbui-gh.

Condutdng the militia by what is called the Monongehela
ro^id, the route v,as at a diflance from the garrifon, which is

built on the bank of the Allegany river. Entering the town,

iind mnrching to the main ftreet, to fatisfy the people, and wheel-

ing to the left, and leaving the town, the whole body was halted

on the plain to the eafl of the town. By the beft eflimate I

have been able to collect, the numbers were about 5400. About
a fourth of the whple numbers, at Braddock's field, had return-

ied from thence, and not come to town. So that, at the place of

rendezvous, there might have been in the whole, about jgcg.

men.
By the order of the committee every pofiible provifion hacl

been made for thpm on the ground, that the fiiort fpace of time

could allow ; and as foon as the Pittfburgh militia, who had
marched in the rear, could be difmiffed from the ranks, they

were employed in carrying water to the plain. Members of

the com^mittee fet the example, by carrying water and whiUcey

to thefe whiikey-boys, as they have been fmce called. 1 was em-
ploy sd amongft the reft, very bunly. I thought it better to be

employed in extinguiihing the fire of their thirft, than of my
houfe. Mod other peri'ons thought inthe fame manner; and

every man had at leaft a hut that he could not afford to have

plundered, or burned down. In fpite of all that could be done ;

ilraggling companies left th^ ground, and came into the town,

tind were extremely infuking and troviblefome.'' By order of

the ccimmittee the taverns had been ihut up, but the tavern-

keepers v/ere under the necellity of diftributirig gratis.

Great activity was ufed by well difpofed men, to preferve or-

der : General Bradford left all to his officers, and gave himfelf

little trouble. I did not fee him though the whole afternoon.

He had retired to a bower^ to cool himfelf inthefliade. There
^ ' • •

.,.-,...
he
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ti^ was expatiating to thofe who had accompanied him, en the

objevft accompUflied, the expulfion of the obnoxious charafters.

It was an objeft of moment for the fafety of the town, to

have the multitude thrown acrofs the river, as fpeedily ats poiTi-

bie. Thef-e were but three or four boats that could be collect-

ed from the ferries, and it would take A long time to tranfport

f« great a number with thefe. But it was recollected that the

horfe, which might be a third of the number, could ford the

river- Knowing the ford, which is at the confluence of the

Monongehela and Allegheny rivers, I fode down and attem.pt-

ed it ; it was found to be prafticable. Returning and leading

down a few iquadrons, they crolfed. When it had been announc

ed, that the river was fordable, the whole of the multitude,

4hat had come on horfe-back, came dov/n and croffed the river-

The foot in the mean time, the greateft pa:rt, had croffed, and

we had the profpeft of having the town clear that night.

But notwithftanding all exertions, an hundred or tvvcr had

remained in the town; thefe were in concert with fome of

thofe who had croffed the river, and who were to burn fome

farm buildings belonging to Kirkpatrick on the hill oppofite

the town ; and the inflaming thefe, was to be the figllal to thofe

in town, to fet on fire his hoXife, in towli. It was alfo faid,

that the houfe of the company whofe clerk Day had been,

and Gibfon's hoitfe, Neville's, and that in which Brifon had

Tived, were to be confumed. The burning thefe, from their

situation , would have burned the quarter part of the town. But

if they had begun to burn at all, the whole would haVe been

burned.

A company commanded by a captain Riddle, drcffed in yellow

hunting ihirts, were feen in the evening parading the town, as

having fomething in view. They appeared bent on mifchief;

About 9 o'clock at night, the alarm was, that thefe, and others,

were about to burn the houfe of Kirkpatrick. The inhabitants

v/ere called upon to defend it ; I found general Wilkins, and a

number with arms, rufhing down. I addreffed them, "^ This

will not do ; it is contrary to the fyfiem we have hitherto pur-

fued, and which has been fuccefsfuh Return, and lay dow-n

your arms. If a drop of blood is fhed between the town and

the country, it will never be forgiven : it will be known, that

there is a tumult in the town, between the inhabitants and the

country people ; and thofe that have croffed the river, many of

them, will return, and we firall fall a f ;icrince. If the houfe lis
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to be defended, it muft be by the people of t^e country theni-

felves." >

In faft, a number of the people of the country were at this

time in arms, to alhft in defending the houi'e. James Marfhall

and Edward Cook, arid a brother of M'Farlane that had fallen,

had gone down. He had been called forward on the prin-

ciple, that being fuppofed to have the greateft caufe of refent-

ment againft Kirkpatrick, if he Ihould oppofe the burning, no
other could, with a good grace, mfift.

It was on the fame principle, (an incident which I had for-

got in my narrative), that the committee of Braddock's fields

had fent for Andrew M^Farlane ; and reprefenting to him our

apprehenfions of injury to the property of Kirkpatrick, requefl-

ed him, as we well knew it would be no gratification to a man
of fenfe, as he was, to dellroy the property, even of one by
whom his family had been injured, that he would exprefs his

fentiments in the camp, and make it as public as poffible. His.

anfwer was, *' that he had no wifh to injure the property, and

would declare it publicly ; but that if ever Kirkpatrick and he

Ihould meet, one of them fhould die."

Thofe in arms, with general Wilkins, refled where they

were. Going forward, I addreffed rayfelf to the people that

were going forward for the purpofe of burning the houfe. Said

I, Gentlemen, you cannot bui-n this houfe without burning

that of colonel O'H^ra, that is near it j he is a good man, and

he is abfent. If it is to be deftroyed, let it be pulled down,

not burned. I will be the firfl to pull a board oif myfelf ; but

what neceflity to take the trouble now ; or to give yourfelf the

trouble at all ? the people of Pittlburgh will pull it down, and

tjirow it in the river.

Thefe defifted to go forward. There had been fome at the

boufe, and were preparing to fet fire, when Cook, Marfhall,

and M'Farlane came forward, and prevented it. A miftake of

Cook was fortunate. Thinking thofe he {aw before him, at

the houfe, to be of the perfons that were there to defend it

;

faid he, Boys, are your guns loaded? Yes. *' Then put in a

fecond ball ; ^nd the firft man that puts fire to the houfe, flioot

him down." Some a|Feded to be there, to defend the houfe,

and fome went off.

In the mean time, intelligence had been brought,
^
that the

people were about to deftroy the buildings of Kirkpatrick, oa

the fouth fide of the river ; I fell In with David Hamilton and

Thomas Stokely, about to crofs for the purpofe of $liffijading

' from
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from it ; I croffp' ! with them, to direcl the ferry boats to be

fent over to the ...svn lide of the river, in order to prevent any

part of thofe already over, from re-croliing to the town. Hav-
ing ordered the boats over, I was returning, when the flame

of a buiidii'vg of Kirkpatrick's, on the hill, began to illuminate

the river- It was a bai'n, with the produce of the harvefl in

it. This had been the fignal agreed upon, for the inflammation

of the houfe of Kirkpatrick in town, or other buildings. This

had been prevented, by the meafures taken.

I have been minute in my relation of the incidents that refpecc

Kirkpatrick's houfe, and my concern to fave it, becaufe it has

been infmuated, that I had a wiih to have it burned. I do not

atTeft a regard for the man, for I have none ; and it is no pre-

fumption of my regard for him, that I wifned to fave his houfe

;

but rather the contrary ; for I well knew that, if burned, he
would make five times the value of it, out of it. It was in fome
degree for the fake of the people themfelves, that I wifhed to

fave them from doing mifchief. How would Kirkpatrick make
five times the value, by the deftruftion of his property? It would
be confidered as deftroyed in the caufe of the government ; and
therefore liberally repaired. The being the brother-in-law of

the infpeftor, would eftablifli a connexion between his lofs and
that of the officer-

That plunder had been an objedt with many of the multitude,

is certain. Amongfl: other proofs of this, I faw a man, on
Braddock's fields, put his hat, an indifferent one, on the muz-
zle of his rifle, and twirling it about, fay, I have a bad hat

now, but I expecl to have a better one foon. On the day the

people marched into Pittsburgh, there v;ere numbers of v/omen
on the hills oppofite the town, from a confiderable diftance, col-

lefted to fee the deflruclion of the town, and to fhare in the

plunder. The day fucceeding, a body, near a thoufand, at

the difliance of four or five males halted, and deliberated, and
with difficulty were prevented from coming back to plunder.

On their way, on another road, by the farm houfe of Neville

, the younger, where a tenant lived, who had been a deputy un-

der the infpedtor, they deliberated on the plundering and burn-
ing the houfe, and prefented their pieces to ihoot the wife of

the deputy.

It will be queried, Whence the authority, that I infmuate
myfelf to have poireffed, in the interfering with the orders of

general Wilkins, with regard to the defence of Kirkpatrick's

bctife^ by the militia o£ the town ; ind in orderiug ferry boats

I ' from
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from one fide of the river to the other ; to remain all night with

the hands, to prevent the re-croffing of the people ? I have al-

ready faid, that I was a member of the conmittee, which was
fuppofed to have fuperfeded, for that occafion, all other au-

thority. We w^ere a kind of national commiffioners. The idea

ftruck Henry Purviance, of Walhington, who addreifed me by
the defignation of Commiflioner Brackenridge. General Wil-

Idns was therefore no general now ; I was a member of the

committee, and had an equal power with him, and might afTume

more fometimes ; and if not contefted, it was exercifed.

CHAP. IX.

THE affair of Braddock's fields, and the marching to the

town of Pittfburgh, being over, it will be afked, Could 250 or

300 men, which was the extent of the militia of the town, at

the time, maintain it againft 7000 ? but there might not be

7000 ; but fuppofe only 700. The people of the town were
not ufed to arms ; they might parade, on a review day,

with empty mulkets in their hands, but had no other pra^:-

tice. They had the advantage of buildings out of Vjlirch

to fire; but fo had Kirkpatrick, at Neville's houle; and
yet the buildings were burned. But the inhabitants bf Pittf-

burgh were more, than the party of Kirkpatricjk,* "atid the

houfes more than the houfes of the' infpedor : but the force

of the country was proportionably ,more againft it ; and if this

force had been repulfed, is it to be fuppofed that a greater

force would not return ? but there muft be fuppofed to be a

proportion of the town that had not yet acquired the fame pro-

perty with others, and would not like to put their lives to an equal

rifle in defence. Another proportion, from an acquaintance or

conneftion with the country, would prefume themfelves fafe,

and would not chufe to defend. The garrifon could have been

of no ufe ; for they could have taken the town between the

garrifon and them. They might have taken the garrifon itfelf;

it was a quadrangle with baftions ftockaded, and a block-

houfe in the north-weft, and north-eaft angles, with a 6 or 9
pounder in each. But the baftions towards the town were na-

ked of cannon ; and the port holes might have been clofed, and

the pickets cut away* The people were mad; and if any man
wifhes
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wilhes to calculate the force of madnefs, let him think of th^

French revolution, and the ftorming the Baftile, and the Thuil*

ries. It never came into my head, nor did I hear any one

elfe, fugged theidea, of ufmg force on this occafion. I thought

it the fafeft way to give good words, and good drink, rather

than balls and powder- It coft me four barrels of old whilkey,

that day, and Twould rather fpare that, than a fingle c^uart of

blood.

But it will be faid, that the feeming to join the people at

Braddock's fields, and to fupport them in their views, did great

public mifchief, as it deceived numbers in the country, gnd lead

them to an oppofition to the laws, or confirmed them in it

;

and that it would have been better for the government, for us

to have, at leaft, remained at home, or to have made our efcape

from the town. It is difficult to fay, vvhich has had the beft

effeil generally ; I admit the truth and full force of the obfer-

vation, that it was calculated to give a temporary confidence of

ftrength ; but on the other hand, the defperate ad of plunder-

ing and burning the town, in whole, or in part, would have

led the perpetrators to every poffible extent of violence, in order

to protect what had been done ; and no poffibihty of accommoda-

tion with government could exift after fuch an outrage. But in

the prefent cafe, it was like the raking of the leaves towards

the flame, when the woods are on fire : the burning is greater

for the moment, but it cannot pafs the path, where there is

nctliing to feed it.

It will be alked, how can we juflify the fending away the

profcribed perfons ? I know of no cafe in our law, ilriclly par-

allel. I recoiled an oriental cafe, that may come near it. It

is reported in the Negariftan.

Two travellers palling by a pool, on the fide of the road,

one of them, miffing a foot, fell in. The furface of the pool

was fome feet beneath the level of the bank, and of itfelf deep
;

laying hold of the bank, he ftruggled to get up, but it was
fteep, and he could not. His companion, extending himfelf on
his breaft, and reclining over the bank of the pool, and reach-

ing down his hands, got hold of the hair of the other, and with

fome difficulty, extrafted him from the pool. But in dragging

him againft the bank, by fome means an eye was injured, fo,

as to lofe the fight of it. He conceived himfelf intitled to dam-
ages againft his companion, who had thus, without his interfer-

ence and application, dragged him out. He claimed the fum of

! 0,000 dinas. The caufe came before the cadi, who was puz-
i , ... ...... ....

zled,
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zled, and laid it before the califf, who was puzzled, and took
the opinion of a famous lawyer, Ala Joleph.
The decifion recommended by Ala Jofeph was, that the in-

jured man lliould have his eleftion of two things ; either to go
back to the pool, from which he had been refcued, and take his

chance of getting out, or be fatisfied with the aft of his compa-
nion, and the confequence of it, even though an application for

affiftance had not been made by him, and his confent to be drag-

ged up form.ally obtained.

The morning after Braddock's field, I had an interview with
Neville, at his own houfe ; and the converfation turned en the
ftate of the country. I was of opinion, that it wovld not be
an eafy matter to reduce the infurreftion by force. He wr.s cf

opmion that 3000 men would do it. I was of opinion, that if

it was attempted by lefs than 15,000, it would aniwer no other
end than to give ftrength to it, and lead to a laflJng civil \v?.r^

I refiefted at the time, that going to the government, he v ould
be likely to miflead it, in the fame manner as Amberxl;; in En-
gland, with regard to America, before the revolution, ailert-

ing, that he could march from north to fouth with 5000 men
;

«r as the emigrants, at Coblentz, at an early period of the

French revolution, affirming, that it was a matter of little dif-

ficulty to reflore the defpotiim : but I have underilood fmce,
that his opinion to government, on this head, was the fame
which I then expreffed. He had thotitrht m.ore deeply on the

fubjeft.

A day or tvvo afcer- this, Kenry Purviance, of Walhington,
gave m.e to underflarid, that Neville the yonnger had exprefled

to him his fuipicion that I was in confidence v.ith Bradford, and
had been privy to the interccpt^ig the mail; and had laid the

plan of the expulfion of the persons denounced; arid this with

an immediate view to them particularly. It was obferved to

him, that this was totally improbiible ; as I could not, at the

time of projefting the intercepting the mail, provide that thofe

perfons ihould write letters by it. This would exceed tjje power
of any one, that had not an invifible power over the minds of

individuals, fo as to make them a6t as the projector wilhed-

This obfervation v\'as deciiive. I mull have had a fuperna-

taral power, or uncomm.on good fortune, in having thefe per-

Ions to do what \\ ould givs pretence for the expulfion^ which

had been previoully projefted.

Neville could not anfwer this ; but faid, that if I had not pro-

jctfted it, I was plcafed with it now, that it had taken place.

I was
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I M^as ftruck, for the firft t'mie, with the knowledge that

Neville had not a perfeft confidence in me ; but it did not make

much impreliion on me, as I conceived him in a fever; and,

like perfons in a fever, ready to complain of thofe that were

tal<ing the beft care of them.

Suppofe me to have been inimical to him, and the others

;

would expulfion have ferved my turn ? would I not rather have

had them knocked in the head at once ? had any arrangements

been made to keep them away ? would not the government re-

ftor6 them ? It was like fchool-boys baring out a mafter in the

Chriftmas holidays. They would come back again. No; I

knew the fending them away might wound their feelings for the

moment, but would not do them any elTential or permanent in-

jury. On the contrary, it would ultimately ferve them- It

would hold them up as martyrs of the governm.ent, and give

them offices and emoluments. I exprefled this at the time ; and

it has fo happened with fome of them.

It was faid, that I had been at variance with all thefe per-

fons* I had with IGrkpatrick, but with none elfe, to my know-

ledge. If there v/as any Variance, it was in their minds only,

and not known to me. There had been a variance with Gib-

fon, but it had pafled aw^ay ; at leaft I had forgot it. There

might be ftill a degree of diftarice ; but it was the aukwardnefs

erf pride in coming to a' formal reconciliation. With Neville I

had no difference, real or apparent : but his obfervation fhevvs,

that he was not well difpofed towards tne:. 'With Day there

was both a real and apparent good underflanding. I knew Bri-

fon to have had malice of an old {landing againft me ;
but I hacj

thought it was dead. I never had any againft him- As to

K!rkpatri<^k, I was profecuting him for mifdemeanors. But it

was' defeating iiiy pui?pofe to fend him away. I had him imdcr

recognizance to "court. •

•''•-

The fecond day after tlie departure of the multitude from

Pittlhurgh, it was rumoured that Kirkpatrick had been feen in

tov;n. It was traced to an inhabitant of Pittfburgh, \\'ho faid,;

he had it from a perfon from the country, who faid he had feen

him. The committee was called, to enquire of this inhabitant;

and cenfure him, if, without foundation, he had circulated this

report. As the committee were meeting, at a public houfe,

Neville the younger, and Craig, were coming down from thq

garrifoh : they \\'ere interrogated, and acknowledged, that Kirk-

patrick had returned to town, and was then in the garrifon. It

^xcited great indlg-nation, becaufe he had deceived us, leading
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us to fuppofe that he had gone, and to pledge ourfelves to that

effect. Neville and Craig alleged, that he had not intended to

return, but that he had been dogged by parties, and had been

under the necelTity of returning, to be fafe. It was anfwered,

why not then have given early information to the committee,

that they might have taken meafures to efcort him ? Neville

faid, that he had not known of his being in town until within

half an hour ; and on faying this, they left us. It was thought

ill ufage, after all the pains we had taken on behalf of Kirkpa-

trick. If he had gone to the garrifon at firft, there could have

been nothing faid about it; but the being there now, would
not excufe us, who would be fuppofed to have deceived thie

country. The committee were determined on decifive meafures.

Having had a difference with the man, I gave this as an apologyj

and declined ading ; but the refolution was, that Neville and

Craig fhould be feized in his place, and fent to Wafhington.

Perfons were difpatched to demand their perfons. It was be-

lieved that they were privy to his being in the neighbourhood

of the town, the whole time ; and that he had never attempted

to go away. Craig made his efcape to the garrifon ; Neville

gave his word of honour, that in half an hour he would appear

before the committee. He did appear, and came up fmoking a

fegar. I conceived the man was amufmg himfelf with our con-

cern ; and in fad he was, or affedling to do fo ; for his pride

was wounded, and he had mifconceived the fiincerity of bur

good will, and earneft defire to fave every one, and hurt none.

He paffed by me v/ith that compreffed laugh, which conveys in-

fult without faying any thing. I faw that he confidered me as

diverted with his embarraffment : he did me great injuftice.

Hov/cver, when he came before the committee, he exprefled

himfelf with difcretion, and gave aflurance, that if they would

provide Kirkpatrick with an efcort, he would leave the garri-

fon, and go away. This had been offered to him when he went
at firft, but he declined taking it. The committee undertook

to do this, and an efcort was provided.

Some of the people of the town, who had heard that Kirk-

patrick was in the garrifon,. and not knowing that the commit-

tee had taken meafures, had determined to lay in wait for him
;

prefuming that he would come out m the night. Their view

was, to take him and furrendcr him to the country. It has

been faid, that fome talked of fhooting him ; and that he was

adually fired upon, as he came out of the garrifon, when he

went away.

The
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The committee hearing this, next day, called a town meet-

ing in the evening, in order to explain to the people the imprp-

priety of fuch behaviour ; all things that regarded the police of

the country, or the m.anagement of the affairs of the times,

having been delegated to them, for the occafion. It had be-

come neceffary on another account ; the idea had prevailed^ that

all law was at an end, that a juftice of the peace could iffue no

warrant, or conftable ferve it.

It was put on me to harangue the meeting, which I did

;

and denounced, in ftrong terms, the impropriety of afting as in

the cafe of Kirkpatrick, without the orders of the committee

;

informing them alfo, that law was in force.

I was diverted with an exprelTion of John Wilkins, fenior,

on this occafion—" It is only the excife law that is repealed.^'

I had faid, that it was only that law that the country had

fufpended. It will be feen from hence, the manner in which

we had to accommodate our language, even to the town of

Pittlburgh.

Had the denounced perfons left the country immediately, be-

fore it became known extenfively that they were obnoxious, they

could have got out of it \^dthout difficulty ; but it was no eafy

matter afterwards. The caufe of their profcription was not

diftinftly known ; and it was thought to be fome great ftate

crime that had come to light. The people had an idea, that it

would be no harm to fhoot them down ; at leaft to arreft and

imprifon them.

Kirkpatrick was to have had an efcort of two men, but one

only had been able to join him ; the other had been detained

by the people, who, not knowing the meafures of the commit-

tee, were lying in wait, to apprehend him. With the perfon

that had been able to join him, he efcaped, by a circuitous route,

on the frontiers of the country, as far as the Allegheny moim-
tains, and then ventured "to take the road.

Prothonotary Brifon had been detained a night at the houfe

of the deputy attorney for the commonwealth, at the diftance

of fome miles from Pittsburgh. It was rumoured in the neigh-

bourhood, that he was there ftill. A party, of about forty

perfons, had collefted in the night, and furrounded the houfe.

They demanded of the attorney, to give them entrance, that

they might fearch for the culprit. It could not be refufed. The
lady of the attorney had fainted with the fright ; a mulatto wo-

man had been difpatched to the fpring haftily, for a glafs of

cool water ; and miftaking her complexion, in the dark, flie
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was taken for the prothonotary, making his efcape in the dif-

guife of a night cap. She was purfued ; and fuppofmg herfelf

obnoxious, fne left the glafs, and took to the woods. It was
thought that the prothonotary had efcaped, and the refentment

fell on the attorney, for harbouring a criminal ; and it was with
great difficulty, and not until the mulatto woman, recovering

herfelf, had come back, that he could convihce thera of the

truth.

Edward Day had taken the fafeft route, and defcended the

river to fort Wafhington.

The infpeftion offices, through the whole furvey, compre-
hending five counties, had, at this time, been burned down,
with the dwelling houfes of the deputies. Liberty poles, with
infcriptions and devices, raifed every where. Infcriptions, fuch

as, " an equal tax, and no excife ;*' devices, fuch as a fnake

divided, with this motto, *' united we ftandj divided we fall."

I met with no man that feemed to have an idea, that we were
to feparate from the government, or to overthrow it, but fim-

ply to oppofe the excife law ; and yet the people afted and fpoke

as if we were in a ftate of revolution. They threatened life

and property familiarly. They talked of not fuffering Alexan-
der Addifon, the diftrift judge, to return to the country. He
was, at that time, at Philadelphia. A report, that, on hia way
dov/n, he had met the raarfhal, and encouraged him to come
forward with his writs, had rendered him obnoxious. They
proceeded to acfts of violence among themfelves ; every man a-

venging his own injury. Ferfons have confulted me on the ex-

pediency of coming to town, to Ihelter themfelves there. I d'f-

fuaded from this meafure, as dangerous to them, and to the

town both. We could not defend it ; and if we could, yet

whence our provifions ? It was better to conceal, and lie by a

little, until it could be feen what arrangements could be made
for the reffcoration of order ; or if, in the mean time, any man
was apprehenfive of injury to hiiiifelf perfonally, he had better

crofs the Ohio, and be abfent for a while, under the pretext of

difcovering and improving vacant land. I was confulted by ma-
ny, fuppofmg me to have a knowledge of the times ; and when
I thought myfelf fafe, I gave my real fentiments ; as will be

feen by my vouchers. I could produce a thoufand of thefe, were
it not troublefome to take, and voluminous to print them. My
fentiments were, that the people muft be brought to order by

,
arrangements amongH ourfelves ; or the government would
reduce them. When I thought myfelf not fafe, not knowing

the
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the perfons/or fulpeaing myfelf to be watched, my anfwers

were ev alive or equivocal.

The moft delicate conduct was necelHiry, ia ord;r to avoid

Iving offence. Some days after the cavalcade atBraddock's fields,

was reading an advertifement, by one v/ho had been there,

put up at a public houie in Pittlhurgh, and laughing, with Ibme

perions prefent, at the iingularity of the phraieology and ortho-

graphy. Looking round, 1 faw two or three from the country,

who difcovered, by their countenances, ftrong emotions of re-

fentment ; they had conceived our merriment at the expenic of

the advertifement, to indicate an undervaluing of the writer and

his fervice. I turned it off fuddenly, by faying, that it was no

matter ; he did not fpell well ; but he might be a good foldier,

and fight well. This reftored their good humour.

I took and kept it, as a curiofity, and fubjoin it in a note*,

not fo much on account of the phrafeology or fpelling, as on ac-

count of one word, the *^ revue" or review ; as it Thews an 1-

dea, which many of the people had, that they were called out,

by authority, as in the cafe of the reviews of the militia.

In the mean time, a kind of temporary block-houfe was con-

ftrufted in the middle of the garrifon to defend the curtain

on the fouth, of which I have before made mention, and exer-

tions were made to furnilh the garrifon with two months pro-

vifions. Application was made to a perfon, concerned in buf-

cuit baking in the town, to fell the public the bufcuithe had on

hand. He confulted me, apprehenfive that it might not be

fafe^ as the country might hear of it, and make him the objedl'

of refentment. I thought they could not take offence at his

difpofing of what was in the v/ay of bulinefs ; but that, to fa\'e

appearances, it might be well to let the public barge come

round and take it from him. I mention this to Ihew the delica-

cy of the apprehenilons of indi\dduals.

It was luggefted by me, and approved by others, that the

records of the county, in the prothonotary's office, Ihould be

K put

" ADVORTUSiMENT.

Katis Is hearby giv'ui to the publig that tliare was a par of porcniaiitle!

lolt laft time I went with tlie revue from Braddik's ground to Piiburgb, be-

twen the nine mild run and the too mild run and with pirvidiins in them
sind bankeiither in tiieni. Bnt T car for noting but the radlbag<;, evtry per-

fon that hi-, fond them, will fend them to E!iiabet-toun, or live them ac

Mr. Wadfins tavrin, at Pilbnrg fo that the oner naay get th*:m iball havo
rifonable chares p;vid for there trubje.

SuptfciTTibercd. 1794.' ''
' •

' -• ,

'
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put up, and kept ready to be removed to the glrrifdn, at the

fliorteil notice, if the town iliould have any rcaibn to apprehend

any thing from another movement.

As to rayfelf, I canvaffed my Tituation fully, and begun more
ferioufly to think of emigration ; but in that cafe, I would be

conlidered iii the light of a deferter, and my property become
a facrifxce. I thought of difpofmg of my houfe, which was
perilliable, to fome individual lefs confpicuous, and under his

name fave it. But that would be^ fufpeded or difcovered. I

thought of being abfent on feme pretence that might be pkuf-

ible ; and it ftruck me to prevail with the people of Pittlliurgh

to appoint me as an envoy to the executive, to itace the motives

of their condudl, and explain their fituation. I mentioned this

to James Rofs, who approved of it, and at my requeft, to

found General Wilkins, to get iiim to favour it. Mr. Rofs

did fo, but informed me that General Wilkins was not willing

that I Ihould leave the tbvv'n. He was in the fam.e fituation

himfelf, and did not like to lofe company. I have learned

fmce, that there were more in the fame iituation, ^nd with the

fame reflections, elfewhere, who had planned the getting out of

the country, by pretending to go below, to pui-chai'e powder-

Subfcriptions were opened in reality, in places, for the fending

below for arms and ammunition.

I made up my mind iiow to wait the refult of the meeting at

Parkinfon's ferry. My objeft was, a pacification of the country,

by means Ihort of force. With a view to this, I wiihed the

government to have a juft idea of the fituation of the country
;

the magnitude and extent of the oppofition. In that cafe, the

executive might be difpofed to adopt ccncihatory meafures. On
this principle, having received a packet, containing feme papers,

from Tench Coxe of Philadelphia, on agricultural fubjefts, to

be communicated to the people of this country, it flruck me, to

communicate to the government, by writing to him, my im-

prelhons, with regard to the diflurbance. Uais letter was mif-

underflood, and confidered as proof that I v/as engaged in the

infurreftion. Some expreffions led to this mifconception, which

I had ufed to fave m)'felf with the more violent of the people

of the country, if it iliould fall into their hands, by the inter-

cepting the mail ; a thing conftantly expefted. In writing to

Temh Coxe, I confidered myfelf as writing, to the government,

underllanding him to be in an official fituation near the Prefix

dent.

A terai had come into populair^ ufe, befoire tms time, to de-

ficrnate
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fignate the oppofition to the civcife law ; it v/as that of Toai

the Tinker. It was not given, as the appeUation of whig o-

riginally was, as a term of reproach by adverfaries ; but aflum-

ied by the p'eople who were a<:u\'e ui ibme of the iTsaficed riots,

which took place at, an early period. A certain John Kolcroit,

v/as thought to have made the iirll applisatiop. of it. It was at the

time of the inalked attack on a certain William Cochran, vAio

rendered himfjelf obnoxious by rai entry of his flill, according

to law. His ftill V, as cut to pieces ; and this was 'r.umorouiiy

called, mending his ilill ; and the menders, of courie, niuPt be

tinkers, and the name, collcvdlively, became Tom the linker.

Advertifements were now put up on trees, in the high ways,

or in other confpicuous places, under the fignature of Tom the

Tinker, threatening individu.us, or admcniiliinr, or comniandr

ing them, in meafures witli regard to the exciie kxw*. In the

march from Braddock's helds, the acclamation was. Huzza for

Tom the Tinker. It was not now, Are you vvhig or tory ? but,

Are you a Tom the Tinker's man? Every man v\ms willing to

be thought fo ; and fome had a great deal of trouble to wipe off

imputations to the contrary. Advertifements appeared in the

gazettes, from individuals, appealing to the pubhc, and avering

the falfliood of afperfions upon theia, as favouring tha excife

law.

It having be«n announced to Gibfon and Neville, that, by

our undertaking, in their behalf, with the committee of batta-.

lions on Braddock's fields, they v/ere to leave the town in tqn

days, I received a note from Neville, addrelTed to me, as chair-

man of the committee of 21, demanding a pailport from the

country, apd an efcort. I difcovered a fymptom of ill humour,
in.

* The following is a fpecisrien :

'' In taking a furvey of the troops under my commanc!, in the Lite expe-
" dition againfr that infojent eKcifeman, John Neville, 1 find there were a
" great many delinqnents, even ainonglt thole who carry on difciiling. It

" will therefore be obferved, that Tom the Tinker wi:l not fuffer any cer-

" tainclaCs, or fet of men, to be excliuled the fervice ci this my dillrii'il,

*' when notified to attend on r.ny expedition, in order to obfirucl the exe-
" cution of the lav/, and obtain a repea! thereof.

" And I do declare, upon my folemn woid, that, if flu h delinqnents do
" not come forth, on the next alarm, in equipments, and. give their afiiit-

" ance, as in them lies, in oppofing the execution, and obtaining a repeal,

" of the excife law, he, or tliey, will b3 deeme;l as enemies, and lland-;

" ing oppo'ed to the virtuous princi;^les of republican liberty, and Hiall re-

' cdivepunilhi-ncnt according to the nature of the oiFence {.and that, at Iciift,

*' conrumption of his diftillery.'" .,
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in addrefiing me as chairman ; for he knew it haid never been

my place to be chairman, but to be amongft: thofe that addref-

ied the chair. I was the more difpofed to conftrue it in this

manner, having found him, in a ccnverfation the day before, in

an irritated flate of mind, with regard to the part that had been

taken by me and others, in his expuHlon. His exprefiion was,

that he underilood *' it was the members from Pittlburgh that

jnfifted on his expulfion." It might have been i'o reprefented

to him ; and his informants may have mifconceived our conduft.

I was hurt with thefe fufpicions, and the unreafonable diflat-

faftion \^ ith me perfonally. Neverthelefs, cbnfidering the circura-

llances, I' was determined to maintain a perfeft apathy to all im-

preilions cf refentm.ent, and go on to render him every fervice

in my power. Having taken the trouble to go round, and col-

lect the committee
;
pafTports Vv'cre made for him and Gibfon :

double pallports for each : one in a few v/ords, to ferve them to

pafs through the country ; and couclied for them, as for prlibn-

ers under a guard. I have not a copy of it,
'

Another, iwA the principal one, was a ftatement of the

gromid of expulfion : that it might be feen below, and manifeft

the futility of the charges againfl them.' The idea of this was

fuggefted by me, and the palVport diftated to the fecretary. It

was afterv\'ards publilhed in the gazettes of Philadelphia- I fub-

join a copy in a note *.

Agreeable to our refolves, prior to the meeting at Braddock's,

fields, delegates v^'ere to be elefted to the meeting at Parkin^

fon's ferry.

Circumftances were fo materially changed, from what they

were at the time of the Mingo creek meeting, that I had de-

clined all idea of going forward as a delegate; and gave it to

be kno\M-i in the tovvn, that in the appcmtment, I would not

chufe

* At a meeting of the committee of 2r of the town of Plttfburgli, Augufc

4, report was mads to them by the committee, who were a part of the cora>

inittce of battalions on BraddccVs field?, viz. that iii the committee e-n

Braddocix'ii field-., ir was rrated on the part of the eomiuittee of four, that

the three p-erfons profcribcd, of the to-.vn ofPittfhurgh, viz. Abrcthiun Kirk-

p.urick, James Briruii, and Edivard Day, were e:<pe!led the town, and had

difappeared.

It was then taken into view whnt otlicr perfon'; were obnoy/ious, as be-

ing fufpeclcd of bein^i fiiendty to th-,? rxcie law; as migLit appear by let-

ter-;, or ntl.erwile; and on certain letters hsu\-x read, wi>ich had been in-

tercepted in the mail, from Pittfburgli to Philadelphia; viz. pne from col,

ciiel Prefley Neville, to his ftthcr in-law, contains in a certain paragraph,

wordi uii''ivourabl; to the opoofcvs cf the excifq l:iw, though no perlon in

p;irticula^r
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cliufe to have my name inentioncd. There appeared to me bu^

little profpecl, that the meeting ftould reft Ihort of deliberate

and lyltematic hoftility. I had heard of the language of Brad-

ford, after his return to Wafliington, from the march to Pittf-

burgh. " A glorious revolution accompliihed without blood-

Ihed." I conceived from thence, that he mull have an idea of

fupporting, at all hazards, what had been done. My imprel-

iion of Iviariliall, from, what I had heard, from others^ and

what I had ieen of his conduft, was, that he had inconfiderate-

ly involved himfelf in ti c bulinefs, but would be happy to get

out, if he could. But I knew the people would not let him ; he

v/ould not dare to talk of any thing, but going on to war ; and

,fuch was his iltuation, from his perfonal a(!:'ts, that it had be-

come as much his policy, as any man's, to meditate defence.

On thefe principles, I thought it mofi: advifeable to fend to

that meeting fome perions, who would not be under the necef-

llty of acting a confpicuous part, by being called upon to fpeak,

not being fuppcfed in the habit of it, as I profelTionally

was. That in Ihcrt, to fave appearances, it was advifeable to

/fend fome perfons ; but, at the lame time, fuch perfons as could

have it in their power to remain obfcure.

Jam.es R.ofs and general Wilkins, to whom I communicated

thefe ideas, were of a contrary opinion, and thought it advife-

able to go forward ; and, at the fame time, to ufe endeavours

to get forwards, fi-om all parts of the country, delegates, op-
•

'poled to violent ineafures. I yielded to their opinion ; and

^ave it to be underftcod, that I was willing to go to the meet-

ing, if I ihould be chofen-'

General

particular v,'as named; but tliis being coiiGdared as a lufficient evidence of

his enmity to tlie caufe, it was relolved that he fliould be expelled the

country within ten days.
' Al!b another letter from general John Cibfon to the governor of Penn-
fvlvatiia, which, inaccrtain paragraph, evinces a like difpoiitjon,bya miftate-

ment made by him, on information, whch information was not thought to

be exact, a"d which he had too haflily credited, it was refolved that he

ftiould be fubjert to the like leinence, and that the committee of Pittfbnich

fliould carry ii)to eifeci thefe rnearure<: neceffary to the public fafety-

Refolved, therefore, That notice of their refpeftive fentences be forthwith

f;iven to tiiofe perfons, and that they depart accordingly; and that a gua»'4

be ordered for each of them, to conduct cfiem to a proper dillance.

llefolvec;, alio, That a copy of thefe rcfolvesbe given to each of thrfe pc"-

^g\]^ as a p^i;port from the country.
"- Onbqhaif of the committee,

5 AMES Clow.
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General Wilkins and others, in the town and adjoining coun-

try, were aflive in getting forward perfons in the county of

Allegheny, of the defcription before fuggefled. James Rofs had

gone to Waihington, with the fame views.

;' The election for delegates to the meeting took place, with

vTome form, in Pitti1:>urgh, and under the appearance of being

v/arm in the caufe of Tom the Tinker. John Wilkins, fenior,

was made a judge of the eleftion ; and being a man of iiumcur,

with great gravity, made it a teft of the right of furfrage, the

being ibr Tom the Tinker ; and affefted to fcruple the votes of

fome, who, not perceiving the burlefque, hefitated to fay they

were for Tom. When I came in, to give my vote, faid Wil-

kins, I need not afic any tell from you, for you are Tom the

Tinker himfelf ; meaning, that I had afted his part, in the af-

fair of Eraddock's fields, in the moft diilinguiihed manner. The
whole of this was underllood to be a jeft : neverthelefs, anida-

'

vits of this pleafantrj"" of Wijkins, in the cafe of the teft, were
carrried to the executive ; and he was afterwards alarmed a-

bout it-

I was chofen a delegate, v/ith general Wilkins and others.

The firft great object to be accompliihed by that meeting, was,

the taking the bufmefs out pf the hands of the multitude, by e-

ftabliihing an organifation, througli which alone they could aa

;

Firft, refolving it to be the fenfe of the committee, that the ftate

laws were in force ; and that the authority of all ciyil officers

was to be refpecled ; and no violence to be done by any man,
on his mere motion, under pain of being denounced by the com-
mittee, as an enemy to his country.

For it v/ill be underftood, that the idea of a committee had

become more formidable than that of a court. It v/as a new
authority, fpringing frelli from the people's power, and had the

force of opinion on its lide. The muld; of a court, for a breach

of the peace, would affed the property ; but the cenfure of a

committee, would render a man infamous-

Secondly, refolving, that the meeting addrefs the Prefident

;

ftating what had taken place, and praying a fufpenfion of force

againil the country, and an oblivion of what had taken place

;

under fuch arrangements as might be obtainable.

Thirdly, refolving, that a Handing committee of fafety be

appointed, to be confervators of the peace, in fupport of the

civil authority ; and to be the organ of negociation with the ex-

ecutive, on the fubjeft of an amnefly, and the arrangements

that might be obtainable.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, refolvirig, that the meeting publifh an addrefs to

the people, explaining what had been done, and their views in

doing it ; and enjoining an obedience to all the municipal laws*,

during the pendency of the negociation with the government.

x^greeable to the fcheme of thei'e refolves, I had drawn up
an addrefs to the Prelident, and another to the people, on the

principle ftated, and had theni prepared to be laid before the

meeting.

General Gibfon, at this time, or before it, had left the coun-

try. Colonel Neville was about to go ; but had fome reluftance.

It ftruck me with furprife : I had been thinking how to get a-

way, and he had been thinking how to ftay. ^ We law things

from two different points of view.

He came to me after the delegation to Parkinfon's ferry, and

exprelTed an idea, that he had a right to expeft of me, and O-

thers delegated from the town, that, at the meeting, we Ihould

go forward, and demand an examination of his cafe, and a re-

peal of the fentence of the committee of battalions, on Brad-

dock's fields ; that he had a right to expeft this, in as much as

it was on the account of the tov/n, that the fentence was to be
carried into effect.

I was hurt at his want of a juft conception of the cafe, in fup-

pofmg, that it v/as on account of the town, that he was to go
away. It was on account of him, and others,, that the town
had been in danger ; and it w^as for his own fake, that he was
to go away. I had confidered him as configning his cafe to iriy

management, from what he had faid to me, the morning I went
to Braddock's fields ; and I never managed the cafe of a client,

at the bar, with more fidelity, than I did his, on this occailon.

I had thought the bufmefs well managed, in diverting an enfu-

riated mob from coming in to feize him, and others : and this

was accomplifhed, by the policy of getting the mob to condenfe

themfelves into a committee ; and then managing that commit-
tee, to adopt the mild refolution of leaving him in the hands of

the committee of Pittfourgh, as guardians, in faft, of his fafety,

though nominally the executors of the fentence.

I do not mean to blame him, or others, for writing by the

mail, or for what they wrote ; but I ftate the writing as the

occafion of the cavalcade, and our difturbance.

I ftated this candidly to Neville ; and, perhaps, in a more
pointed

*^ It ^vas neccflary to ufe this plea, to avoid the odiuol Of ifiiiiidjixtg the
exciie law. • " '''" '"

'

''
'
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pointed manner, than I would otherwife have done, had net
my feelings been hurt, by his lulpicions which had been fug-

gefted to me.

But I farther obferved to him, that, fuppofmg it demaridable

of the town, to go forward, and propofe the recalling him

;

was it prafticable ? did he not know, that he was coniidered

by the people, as the infpeftor himfelf? what the father got,-

the fon had. It is knov/n, that, before your father accepted

the office, you were confulted, and advifed the acceptance. It

is known, that applicatioii has been made to you, to advife your
father to, refign the office : You have faid. No ; would any of

them refign an office of fnch value ? It is known, that you are

the author of that advertifement, which has appeared in the

gazette, alledging, that certificates and bonds were plundered

and carried off, at the time your father's houfe was burned*.
I am not about to quedion the truth of the lofs, nor the pro-

priety of advertifing, I only fpeak of the effedl on the minds of

the people, Vv'ho may be offended with the imputation ; and, in

faft, they are offended. They know your father had gone, be-

fore the appearance of the advertifement; and you are fuppofed

to have written it : and though they admit the lofs may have

taken place by the burning, they refent the being thought ca-

pable of theft or forgery.

In your letter to the Mingo meeting, you gave offence : they

thought your cafuiftrj'', prevarication ; and Kirkpatrick's intre-

pidity, of which you Ipoke, they thought ftupidity. From this

emblazoning, they join you with Kirkpatrick, in their feelings

;

and more eipecially, as it is known to be a trait in your family

character, to fupcort any branch of it, hovv'ever infupportable f

-

; -,,- -^
..
V..;'! J"

Neville

* At my houfe, on Bov/er hill, on Cliartter''? creek, which ^vas attacked,

plundered, and burned by the rioters, on Thurfday evening laft, were 461

1

dollars and 64 cents, funded debt of the United States, in my own name, in

two certificatep, via. ti°. 775, for 3631 dollars, 21 cents, 6 per cent; and

N**. 633, for 980 dollar?, 43 cents, 3 per cent. This, to caution the pub-

lic, lea(t they may be ottered for fale, with forged powers and conveyance.

Intereft i^ {topped at the bank, and every legal meafu re taken, to prevent

impoution. If thev have fallen into the hands of an honeft man, he can retnrii

them to Colonel Neville, inPitcfburgh. I alio caution the public not to re-

ceive aflignments on any bonds, or notes to roe, as they are in the fame li-

tiiation.

JOKN KeVILLC.

Jujj ,23, 1 794-

t Thi? \^3S an impreiripii oi' my iJAVt*, niore ..than that of the peopk.j i'c.r

tbey duTno'-^iTiowi!; £0 well: b^t the otlieridea"<iV«!re all in the ininds of

j}],e multitude.
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Neville behaved mildly, and faid little ; but, I fuppofe,

thought the more; and let this down in his mind, as a further

proof that I was an infurgent. I have heard that he has men-

tioned it as a proof; and that he refents a declaration made by

me, at the time, that, if I was to advocate the cafe of any per-

fon, it would be that of judge Addifon ; who, it feems, had

become obnoicious. I am not capable of the indelicacy of wound-

ing the felf-love of any man, by a perfonal preference of ano-

ther, to his face ; but I gave this as a proof, that, even in a

cafe where my own intereft was materially concerned, as the

having the prefidant of the court in the circuit, without whom
the bulinefs of my profeffion muft, in a great degree, be at a

Hand, I would not think it expedient to go forward, and men-

tion his name. By that direcT: mode of afting, I could not bring

him back ; and I would put myfelf away. I had in view, to

fave the influence that I happened to poifefs, in order that the

people might let me work with them, in conftrucling the wheel,

the revolution of which, would fet all matters right, and bring

Alexander Addifon and Prefly Neville into their places again.

The fact is, there was a great proportion of thofe at the

burning of the houfe^ capable of all that was alleged ; but the

bulk of the leaders, were themfelves led by falfe ideas of pa-

triotifm, and though guilty of a great offence, at the moment,

would have fliriink from the violation of moral truth, or the

tommiffion of diihonefty. I write this, not to make their a-

pology, but to explain human nature.

I had frequently heard it faid, by the people of the country,

fmce the introduction of the excife law, that it were better for

them to be under the Britilh ; and at this time, fuch language

began to be very common. But I cannot fay, that I ever heard

any perfon of note breathe the idea. It was faid, that arms

and ammunition could be obtained from the Britifh.

At this time, reports from the eaft of the mountains were,

that the people on that fide, were as violent as thofe on this

;

that they had proceeded to outrages. This was alarming. I

faw before me, the anarchy of a period ; a fnock to the govern-

ment ; and poffibly a revolution,—a revolution impregnated

v/ith the Jacobin principles of France, and which might become

equally bloody to the pi'incipal adors. It would be bloody

unavoidably to them ; and to the people, deflruftive. Let no

man fuppofe, that I coveted a revolution. I had feen the eviU

of one already, the American ; and I had read the evils of an-

other^ the French. My imagination prefented the evils of the

L laft
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lafi fo ftrongly to my view, and brought them fo clofe to ii

probable experience at home, that, during the whole period of
the infurret'tion, I could fcarcely bear to call my eye upon a
paragraph of French news. This is not a Itatement o£ fenti-

ment, invented now ; they were my expreffions at the time.

It was not the excife law, alone, that was the objed with the
people ; it Vv'as, with many, not the principal obJecT:. A man,
of ibme note, and whofe family had been at the burning of Ne-
ville's houfe, was feen on horieback, in Pittlburgh, the day of
Braddock's field, riding along with a tomahavvk in his hand, and
raifed over his head—" This is not all that I want : it is not/

the excife law only, that muft go doN^n
; your diilrict and af-

fociate judges muft go down
;
your high offices and falaries. A

great deal more is to be done ; I am but beginning yet."

In the appointment of aflbciate judges, there were great dif-

appointm.ents among individuals ; and the jufdces of the peace,

many of them, vv'ifhed to be again upon the bench.

I faw the courfe of things ; that there would be no occafion

for a lawyer for a while ; and on a retrofpeclive vi€\^ , I had
conceived fuch a deteftation of pleading before juil;ice!^ of the

peace, that, if that order of things Ihouid once more take place,

I would never plead at ail. Of all things that I ever iiiCt Vvkh
in life, it was the greatefl ablurdity, to be appealing to men,
as judges of principles, the knowledge of which requires a iludy

and praAice of tv. enty years • to men, deftitute or a knowledge
of a fmgle element of the fcience. I had confidered the confti-

tutJon of the courts of Pennfylvania, as a gi-eat acquiiltion, and
v/as unwilling that it lliould be difturbed : but, as a proof that

reforms of this nature were meditated, let me Hate, that, far

before this time, reprefentations to the iegiflature, had beea
circulated in the country, and fubfcribed

;
praying a reduftion

of falaries of judges, and a reinftatement of juflices of the peace

upon the bench- A committee, inftituted a year before, at

Mingo creek, and which \\'as the cradle of th€ infurreiftion, went
further ; and propofed fufpending the courts and the jiillices of
the peace altogether ; and actually drew caufes to their own ex-

amination, and exercifed judiciary authority. Benjamin Par-

kinfon v/as prefident of that committee.

There was an accidental circumflance, vvhich, independent of

£xed and permanent caufes, in the minds of the people, contri-

buted to the inflammation of this period. It preceded the elec-

tion of Iheriif, and members of alfembly ; and without meaning
any thing more than to be sleclcd, the candidate was clamorous

againft
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jgainft excifes and ialaries ; and was for taking arms, not having

the leaft expectation of fighting, but willing to make other peo-

ple think that he woyld light. I'his clafs of men v/ere numer-

ous, and greatly vociferous- Strange as it may feem, it never

once llru-k them, that if chings went on in that manner, there

.could be no election.

I have given the above, as the ftate of the country, previous

£0 ihe pieeting at Parkinfon's ferry«

CHAP. X.

IN the m.orning of the meeting at Parkinfon's ferry, I fa\y

James Iv' aril all ; and in order to reconcile hiaiieii -"vlth his feel-

ings, and dlipcfe him favourably towards me, i obierved, that

the calling out the people to Braddock's fields, was a ralh ail

;

but it mi'^ht have a good effeft. It would imprefs the <^o ^eru-

,raent with a fear of the extent of the opposition to the law.

Ke feemed pleafed with the apology made for it, and obferved,
*' that Bradford was haily in undertaking things, and had not

abilities afterwards to manage them." I confidered this as an

apology to me, for the ralhnefs of what had been done.

But I found that he contemplated the going on to fupport,

by force of arms, what had been done. He ihewed me a fet

of refolutions, which he had drawn up, to lay before the meet-

ing ; one of which contemplated force againfl the government.

He gave me to imderftand, that Bradford alfo, had made a mi-

nute of i'ome things that he meant to move. Bradford here

joined us, and I faw his fchedule. It contained the heads of

particulars, that would be the fubjetl: of confideration. A com-
mittee of fafety, magazines, arms, ammunition, clothing, pro-

vifions, &c.

There were two or three of the refolutions of Marfhall, in

fubftance, the fame v/ith thofe I had devifed in my mind, and

J approved of them. I developed my plan of fending commif-
fioners .to the executive, and Ihewed the addrefs I had drawn
up to be prefented to him. They approved of it.

In order to retain the management of Bradford, it ^^•as my
policy, at that period, to conceal from him my total difappro-

bation of v;hat had been done. I faid not a word with refpect
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to it; »:or did I venture to oppofe, on the fubjeft of making
, war ; out to keep him from thinking, and coming to a clofe con-

verfation, I araufed him with pleafantry, and kept him lavigh-

ing. I made ufe of major Craig for this purpofe, and encored

. the flory of the big guns, to be drawn out of Braddoclc's ford j

and that of takbg down the infcription.of the infpeftion office,

as related to me by captain Lang-

Juft before the opening of the meeting, Bradford came to

me, and put it upon me to introduce the bufmefs, by giving a

hiftory of w'hat had taken place, fmce the meeting at Mingo
creek; and offered me the letters which had been intercepted

in the mail, to read to the people- I declined it, by obferving,

that his acquaintance with the fubjeft was more than mine ; and

that the. i'edate dignified narrative, w as more his talent than

mine. And befides, there had been people expelled from Pittf-

burgh, on account of thofc letters ; and living in the fame vil-

lage with the conne£tion5 and families of thefe, it was a cafe of

greater delicacy v.'ith me, than it could be vyith him, to explain

the propriety of their expulfion, or read the letters- ...
,

. , 1 he rpeeting was openexl, by placing ,Edward,Cook in the

chair, an4 making Albert Gallatin fecretary- , 1 he credentials

of our eleftion were produced; and there appeared to be mem-
bers from Ohio county,, in Virginia, and five counties of Penn-

fylvania. In the whole, there were 260. Our hall .-was a grove ;

and we might well be called the Mouiitain^ for we were on a

very lofty- ground, overlooking, the river-. ; We had a gallery

of lying timber and ftumps ; and there were more people col-

.iefted there,: than there was of the committee.

Bradford opened the meeting, by giving fome dedudion of what

had taken place ;~^the appearance of the marlhal to ierve his

writs, the attack on Neville's houfe, the flight of the inlpedbr,

the expuiliori. of other obnojiioas charaders, Sec- Here hq rea^

the letters intercepted in the mail. .
:

Marlhall now brought forward his propofitions

;

Fiift, Ihac taking citizens of the United .States, from their

r^fpedlive abodes, or Vicinjige, to be tried, for real or iuppofcd

Gff(?nceSj, is a violation of the rights of the citizens, is a forced

and dangerous conflruftion of the conilitution, and ought not,

tp be exercifcu by the judicial authority-

: It was alleged by Marlhall, that the language of thisrefolve,

as of the others, might not be correct, or the idea well expref-

fed ; and he v,iilied the fecretary to frame it as might feem pro-

per. I (poke en this occafion ; aod oblcrved, that, by the con»

•
'

'

ititution.
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iHtution, the wjiole ftate was made the vicinage *
; and the ju-

dicially had it in their power, to make uie of it to that extent.

Neverthelefs, it certainly was an abridgment of that advantage

which the citizens had befdre the conftitution exifted, where

the vicinage was the county; and that it was a hard conftruc-

tion of the conftitutioiT, to fuppofe, that it contemplated fuch a

judiciary fyftem, as would bring citizens from one end of the

ftatc to the other. For that realbn, 1 approved of the fubftancei

of the refolution ; but as probably it might be improved in ex-

preRion, I propofed, that we fliould go over the refolutions,

rmd having agreed upon the fubftance, to refer them to a cpm-

mittee of three, or more, to digeil the arrangement, and ex-

prefs the fenfe, in the belt manner, and lay them before the

meeting for their final confideration. It was agreed^ and we
paffed on the fecond refolution, viz.

That a ftanding committee be appointed, to confift of

members from each county, to be denominated, a Committee of

Public Safety ; whofe duty it Ihall be, to call forth the refources

of the weftern country, to repel any hoftile attempts, that may
be made againft the rights of the citizens, or of the body of

the people.

.- Comparing this refolution with the firft, I faw that Marfhall

had conceived, that the aft of the diftria: officer, in ferving

writs in this country, to anfvver at Philadelphia, was illegal and

void, and that it might be conftitutlonally refifted ; and alfo,

that an attempt of the government to enforce fuch an aift, by

purfuing thofe that had refifted, might be coiiftitutionally op-

poied ; on the fame principle that the money tax, and the force

of
;
government in aid of it, was conftitutionally oppofed by

^amden;. or the declaratory aft, and the enforcing of it, was

oppofed by America againft Britain. Coupling, therefore, t)iefe

relblutions, they would feem to contemplate the relifting the

authority of the officer of the diftrift, and protefting, by arms,

thofe who. had refifted him- Taking the v/ords by themfelves,

they were not exceptionable : for, doubtlefs the people retail

the right to repel hoftile attempts againft their rights ; on tjie

lame principle that I may repel the officer, who would feize

me without procefs. But coupling the words with the precede

jng refolution, gnd with the aflts perpetr::'te4 In the country, and

* Art. III. Sea. 3.

Triah fiiaU be held in the Qate whev» the crixe bas bseo Ciomralrted;
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with the flate of it, they appeared to me exceptionable. Thefi^

were my refledions, from the time I had read the refolutions^

in the morning, until that time.

The refolution being read, fecretary Gallatin rofe :—What
reafon, faid he, have we to fuppbfe, that hoftile attempts will

be made againft our "rights ? and why, therefore, prepare to

refift them ? Riots have taken place, which may be the fubjeft

of judiciary cognizance; but we are not to fuppofe a military

force, on the part of the government.
If I am not accurate in ftating this language, or thefe ideas

of the fecretary, it ought to be attributed to defeft of memory,
jiot defign. It was my impj-effion,' at the time, either that it

was the only pretence that occurred to him to ufe, to wave the

refolution, or that actually he did not know, that the afts com-
mitted brought it within the power of the Prefident to order

out the militia.

I faw the principle, and refpedled the courage of the fecreta-

ry, in meeting the refolution ; but I knew that it was a favour-

ite one, with all thofe that had been involved in any of the out-

rages, and, at the fame time, a popular one generally. I was
alarmed, therefore, at the idea of any difcuilon of it; and in-

ftantly, before any one could have an opportunity of fpeaking,

I afFeded to oppofe the fecretary ; and thought it might not be
amifs to have the refolution ; but it might be foftened in terms,

without altering the fubflance, and it might be faid,' the com-
mittee fiiould have power to take fuch meafures ^s the fituatiou

ef affairs might require ; and that the committee of four, to

whom the modelling of the refolations w^as to be comraitted,

might model the terms. Marihall acquiefced, and there waj
no queflion, or debate.

Third refolution. That a committee of members be ap-

pointed, to 'draft a remonftrance to Congrefs
;
praying a repeal

of the excife law, and that a more equ^, and lefs odious tax,

will be cheerfully paid by the people of thefe counties; and
that the fame rerncnflrance be figned by the chairman of this

j^eeting, in behalf of the people whom we reprefent.

This refolution was oppofed, on the principle, that it was
ufelefs to remonilrate to Congrefs ; that body having treated

with contempt, all former remonllrauces on that fubjed. It

wa?, however, carried ; thofe who had oppofed it, acquiefcing.

Fourth refolution. Whereas the motives by which the peo-

ple of the weilern country have been aduated, in the late un-

happy djfturbances^ at'Nevilk^j houfe, and in the great and
*

' '
.

, ' creneral
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general rendezvous at Braddock's fields, &c. are liable to be
milconftruedy as well by our fellow citizens, throughout the

United States, as by their and our public fervants, to whom is

configned the adminiftration of the federal government, Refolv-

ed, I'hat a committqe be appointed, to make a fair and candid

ftatement of the whole tranfaftion, to the Prefident of the U-
nited States, and to the governments of Pennfylvania and Vir-

ginia ; and, if it ihould become neceffary, that the faid com-

mittee do publiih ta the world, a manifefto or declaration,

whereby the true motives and primciples of the people of this

country, fhall be fairly and fully flated.

This was committed, without debate, to the committee of

four, to be modelled as to arrangement and expreffion.

Fifth refolution, That we willy with the reft of our fellow

citizens, fupport the laws and government of the refpe£tive

ftates in which we live, and the government of the United

States ; the excife law, and the taking away citizens out of their

refpedive counties, only excepted : and, therefore, we will aid

and affift all civil officers, in the execution of their refpeftive

functions ; and endeavour, by every proper means in our' pGwer,
to bring to juftice all offenders in the premifes.

On the Gonfideration of this refolution, the ftate of the couli-

try^ without law and fafety, to perfons or property, was re-

prefented., at fome, length, by me. Mr. Gallatin fupported the

neceffity of the refolution, with a view to the eftablilhment of

the laws, and the confervation of the peace.

Though he did not venture to touch on the refiftance to the

marflial, or the expiilfion of the profcribed, yet he ftrongly ar-

raigned the deftruftion of property ; the burning of the barn of

Kirkpatrick, for inftance. What! faid a fiery fellow in the

committee, do you blame that? Tlie fccretary found himfelf

embarrafled ; he paufed for a moment—If you had burned him
in it, faid he, it might have been fomething ; but the barn had
done no harm. Ay, ay, faid the man, that is right enough.
I admired the prefenee of mind of Gallatin ; and aive the inci-

dent, as a proof o-f the delicacy neceffary to manage the people

on that occafion.

A member of the committee, who had feen the fchedule of
Bradford, moved that it ihould be brought forwai'd. It was
brought forward, and laid upon the table. Several perfons

fpoke on the fubjeft of conftituting magazines of arms and am-
munition ; and feemed to wiih refolutions pointedly to this, on
the gi-ound of Bradford's fchedule. Gallatin was labouring luird

to
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to divert this, by attacking it in front. It did leem to do : tliere

was danger of forne queftion of this nature being taken. I had.

been out of the circle ; but returned at this jundure. I affeft-

ed, as bdbre, to oppofe Gallatin ; and made an apology for

thofe, who were for providing means of v/ar.—Said I, it may
not be amifs to talk of thefe things, and to hold out the idea of

fighting, with a view to avoid it
;
jufl as a general difplays co-

lumns, meaning, by that difplay, to avoid engaging. The idea

of our being about to fight, may induce government to ac-

commodate with the country^ But enough is done. Thefe
things will all be left to the dirddion of the ftanding committees

The apology faved the pride of the fpeakers, and fatisfied the

hopes of the violent ; and there was no more faid. I was
thought to be for war, if it Ihould be neceffary. I was applaud-

ded by the gallery ; and it was faid, I had gained what I had'

loft at Mingo creek.

I had founded the public mind, before I ca'itie to the Meet-
ing, with regard to the recal of the prothonotary of Alleghe-

ny county^ He had left a young man in the office : neverthe-

fefs, the abfence of the prothonotary himfelf, was a great in-c

convenience to the country, and to me, in my profeffionv I*

had founded the committee, fmce I had come^ and made up my
inind, that it was not advifeable toi introduce his name. A cir-'

cumftance, independent of his letter writing, had made him ofa"-

noxious.

While the ftate exclfe had been in fofce, writs had treen if-^

fued from his office, againfh delinquent difbillers
; 70, or up-

wards, to one term. I'he prothonotary was fupp'ofed to have
had fome concern in the matter, for the fake of his fees. Be-
tides, by parchafmg claims in litigated cafes, he had acquired-

the reputation of a fpeculating prothonotary*

However, perfons of his acquaintance, members of tht cGtii'

mittee from Allegheny, were anxious to make trial of having

him recalled ; and one of them, George Wallace, a judge of

the court, foUcited me to fpeak to Bradford, to prevail with

him not to oppofe the motion. I did fo; and made ufe of the

addrefs which my judgment fuggefced.—^There is no queftion,

laid I, but this prothonotary has acted with great impertinence,

in writing to the government, and introducing your nafne ; and
the coxcomb deferves what he has got, foi" his pains. Neverthe-
lefs, it is an injury to the country, and to myielf, that the pro-

thonotary ihould be abfent ; let us recal him for the prefent,

and hare him removed in due time- I know there is a difficulty
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in the way, from the prejudices of others agalnft him, on ac-

count of his fpeculations, and the affair of the 70 wntS; lome

of the diflillers, againft whom they were iffaed, being now^ of

the committee; but, if you do not oppofe the motion, prooa-

biy it may be carried. He faid, he would not oppoie it
;
but

the peooie had thought they had done fomething, by going to

Braddock's fields, and if it was undone, they would be diffatis-

lied. , ,(-

I related this anfwer of Bradford to judge W anate ;
and alio

faid, I would fupport the motion, provided he could get fome

perfon to make it. He could get no one.
'

My introducing the idea of difficulty from others, in tne caie

of Brifon, was a ftroke of art. It was as much as to fay, I know

you care very little about it, whether he comes or ftays
;
but

there will be objections from thefe people. I'his was intereft-

ing kirn with me, to overcome the objections ; at leail, to with-

draw his ov,^n. It had the effeft.

The committee adjourned to the next day. The committer

of four, who v.-ere to model the relblutions, were to meet ear-

ly the next morning. This committee were, Gallatin, Brad-

ford, Herman Hulband, and myfelf. .

_ ^

I lay, that night, at a farm houfe in the neighbourhood, wittv

an hundred, or more, of the gallery or committee about me.

The whole cry Vv^as, War. From the manner in which they

had underftood me, I was greatly popular with them. Stand

by us, faid they, and we will ftand by you.

I felt my Situation, with extreme fenllbility. I had an at-

tachment to the people, becaufe they had an attachment to me ;
«

and I thought of the confequence : What fuppofe that, in the

profecution of the plan I have in view, arrangements cannot be

made to fatisfy them, and that a war muft enfue ;
v/hat fliall I -

do "? I am under no obligation of honour, to take a part in iup-

porting them ; for I have no way contributed to produce the

difturbance. And though, on principles of confcience, it may

be excufeable in them to make war, for they think they are

right; yet it v/ould not be fo in me, for I think them wrong.

But, on the fcore of felf-prefervation, and perfonal intereft,

what am I to do ? It is a miferable tiling to be an emigrant

;

there is a fecret contempt attached to it, even with thoic to

v/bom you come. They refpeft more the valour, though tliey

difapprove the principle, ofthofe that flay at home. All I liave

in the world, is in this country. It is not in money; Tcannot
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carry it with vne; and if I go abroad, I go poor : and I am too
far advanced m life, to begin the world altogether.
But as to thefe people; what chance have they? They may

defend the pafles of the paountains; they are warlike, accuftom-
ed to the ufe of arms

; capable of hunger and fatigue ; and canhem the water like badgers. .They are enthuffaftic to mad-
nels

;
and. the effeft of this is beyond calculation.

The people on the eaft of the mountains are, many of them
diflatisfied, on the fame principle

; and will be httle difpofed to
oifturb the people here, if they il^ould mean to defend them-
ielves. It IS true, the confequence of war, fuppofmg the coun-
try mdependent of the United States, will be poverty, and a
nuferable ftate of things, for a long time; but flill, thofe who^
itand by tne country, Nvhere they are, have the beft chance, and
the mofl credit m the end. Should I emigrate, and the coun-
try be reduced, I cannot hve in it again, for a thoufand rea.
Ions. 1 ani m a quandary

; and in either cafe, the eleftion is
pamhil. I he only thmg that can fuit me, is an accommodation,
and having the matter fettled without a civil war. But is there
any profpea of this ? WUl the executive be difpofed to aft with
m^ildnefs, or rigour, in this inftance ? The excife law is a branch
of the fundmgfyftem, which is a child of the fecretary of the trea-
fury; who IS confidered as the minifter of the Prefident. He
will feel a perfonal antipathy againft the oppofers of'it; and
wi be mchned to fanguinary counfels. The Prefident himfelf,
will confidcr it, as a more dangerous cafe than the Indian war
or the Eritilh fpoilations ; and will be difpofed to apply more
defperate remedies. He will fee, that here the vitals are af-
fedred

;
whereas there, the attack was upon the extremities.

Nevcrthelels, the extreme reluftance which he muft have, to
filed the blood of the people, with whom he is perfonally popu-
lar, will difpofe him ta overtures of amnefty -Thefe were
my reveries, as I lay with my head upon a faddle, on the floor-
mg of a cabin.

In the morning, the committee of four having met, we pro-
ceeded to the arranging and mending the refolutions. Bradford
was not fatisfied with the indefinite expreilion of the power giv-
en to the ftanding committee, but wifned to have it in plain
terms

; probably with a view to get fomething to pafs the com-
mittee, that would involve all equally with himfelf, in the trea-
fons committed. I wilhed to evade it ; and endeavoured to di-
vert his attention, by keeping him laughing. I difpenfed with
Craig, on this occafion, and made ufe of Herman Hufband. I

endeavoured
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endeavoured to amufe Bradford with him, as a perfon would a

boy, by playing with a bear?

I had heard^f this extraordinary charader, many years a-

go, when a principal of the infurgents, known by the name of

KeVulators, in North Carolina. I had feen him in the year 1 778,

^vhen he ^4s a member of the legiflature f Pf^"^y^;^"^^;.,
^

was prefent, when a^ualcer lady was mtroduced, and preached

before the houfe. Herman, xNho was a divine, as ^eil as a po-

litician, thought her not orthodox, and wilhed to controver ;

but the houfe, wilhng to avoid religious controverfies, would

not fufFer him-
, rj •., -eV,*

I had vifited him, in the year 1780, at his reftdence la .he

erlades of the Allegheny mountain, on my way from i hiladel-

phia to Pittlhurgh. He had then juft hnilhed a commentary on

a part of the prophet Ezekiel : it was the vihon ot the temple ;

th^walls, the gates, the fea of glafs &o Logger-head dnnnes

heretofore, had interpreted it of the New j erufalem ;
but he

conceived it to apply to the weftern country; and the walls

were the mountains, the gates, the gaps m them byj hi h

the roads came, and the lea of glafs, the lake on the we., ot

us. Ihad no hefitation in faying, that the commentary was

analaaous to the vifion- He was pleafed ; and laid, 1 was the

only perfon, except his wife, that he ever got ^o behev^ it.

Thought I, your church is compofed, like many others, ot th.

ignorant and the diffembling.
-n . 1 u;,,.^

It was to this topic 1 drew him at prefent, and wilhed him

to explain his reveries. But Bradford was too intent on gettmg

the refolution amended, to an explicit provifional declaration ot

war; he complained of my laughing, and wilhcd me to be

ferious. Gallatin, not perceiving my drift, laid, cynically, iic

lauP-hs all by himlelf." I let Bradford alone then, and he puz-

7led the fecretary enough, and obliged him to put m a ientence,

to avoid a worfe, viz. that in the laft of the fecond relolution,

as it v/as brought in.
^^

The refolutions, as brought in, are as fouows :

ift, Refolved, that taking the citizens of the Jnited States

from their refpedive abodes, or vicinage, to be triea, tor real

or aippofed offences, is a violation of the rignts ot the citizens

;

is a forced and dangerous conHruftion of the con flitution, and

ought not, under any pretence whatever, to be cxercifed by the

judicial authority. ,

od. That a ftandincr committee, to confift of members^^

\.,
'

^ from^
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from, each county, be appointed, for the purpofes hereafter'

mentioned, viz.

To draft a remonftrance to Congrefs, praying a repeal of the

exciie law ; at the fame time, requelting that a more equal, and
lefs odious tax, be laid ; and giving affurances, that fuch a tax
will be cheerfully paid by the people of thefe counties : To
make and pubiilli a ilatement of the tranfaftions, which have
lately taken place in this country, relative to the excife lav/, and
of the caufes which gave rife thereto ; and make a reprefenta-

•tion to the Prefident on the fubjedt : To have power to call

together a meeting of the deputies, here convened, for the pur-
pofe of taking fuch further meafures as the future fituation of
affairs may require ; end 'vi ccfe cf any fudden emergency^ io take

fuch temprary meafures as they may think necejfary.

3d. 1 hat we will exert ourfelves^ and that it be earneftly

recommended to our fellow citizens to exert themfelves, in fup-

port of the municipal laws of the refpeftive ftates ; and efpecial-

]y in preventing any violence or outrage, againft. the property
and perfou of any individual. •

'

1 he iirft refolution was read, and adopted.

On reading the fecond, it was moved by me, to fill up the
blanlc with the number t^^'o, and to change the word county to
townjhip

; fo that the {landing com^mittee Ihculd confifl of two
deputies from each townlhip. My argument was, that a great
object being to have them confervators of the peace, in aid of
the civil authority, it was neceflary they ftould be numerous,
and every where alfo, that by them the {landing committee could
the more readily diiieminate their ideas and refolutions amongfc
the body of the people.

There were peribns who thought my obie6l v/as to have
them fcattered, to prevent lefs prompticude of action, and the
violent meafures which a imall body, ciofe together, might fud-

.denly eiTecl. Ferhcps they were right. The amendment was
carried.

It was moved by me, to infcrt, before the words '• to call

together a meeting of the deputies," thefe words, •' a meet,
ing, either cf a nrx rtprefentalkn of the people, or of the depu-
ties here convened."

My argument was, that a frequent change of reprefentation
was con-.e{poiident with democratic principles ; but my real rea-

on was, to nave it in my power to be q\;it of the buiinefs, pro-
vided I fav\' no profpccl of accommodation with the government,
pT fubniiiHcn with the people. I was feconded in this, with a-

vidity,
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vidity, by an alTociate judge of Walhington, James Edgar ; and

though 1 have not converted with him, yet I will venture to

fay, it was upon the fame principle. The motion was fupported

by a number, and I am perfuaded, from the fame motives. It

was carried.

An adjournment took place, to chufe the ftanding committee
;

which was done by each townlhip for itfelf. I was one for the

townlhip of Pittlhurgh.

The committee now met again. I had drafted the following

refolution, viz. " That commiffioners be appointed to wait

on the Prefident of the United States, with the reprefentation

of the people, and report to the ftanding committee the anfwer
they may receive."

But it having been announced, in the courfe of our fitting,

that commiffioners, from the executive to us, had arrived in the .

country, I changed the refolution to the following, viz. *' That
a committee, to confiil of members of each county, be ap-

pointed, to meet any commiffioners that have, or may be ap-

pointed by the government ; and to report the refult of this

conference to the ftanding committee." It was carried; and
the blanks filled up with '^ three" members.

, Ihere was a confiderable oppofition to this. It was faid,

that, as the commiffioners were now in the country, and faid to

be but a day's journey diilant, the committee could wait until

their arrival, and hear their propofitions, and determine them-
felves.

' T his was confidered as extremely dangerous to the objeft in

view. James Rofs was prefent, and hacTjull received his ap-

pointment, as a coinmiffioner from the executive ', and thought
that, from the temper of the committee, and that of the gallery,

ty which they would be influenced, it did not appear probable
that any propofitions the commiffioners could have it in their

power- to make, would be received. The bufmefs muft be
more gradually broken, and brought by degrees, and with cool-

ing time, befoi'e the people. It was, therefore, a great 9bje(^

to carry the refolution as it was.

In fupport of this, the inconvenieiv;e of ftaying at the place

was alleged ; no accommodation for ourfelves, or the commif-
fioners : that it would take a long time for us to underftand
them, and them to underftand ns : that the negoeiation would
confift of conference and correfpondence ; that there was. no
convenience pf writing at the place. •

The
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The refolution was carried, with confiderable difficulty, that

commiffioners ihould be appointed.

But it was moved, that the committee fiioiild wait where
they were, or in the neighbourhood, until the cpmftiiffioners,

appointed by them, fhould report to them.
This was thought dangerous, on the principle beforp fuggef-

ted. The report would come better, in the firft inftance, to the

{landing committee ; in chufing which, addrels had been ufed,

to get the more reafonable and moderate members ; and that

committee, being a fmaller body, would be more eafily ma-
naged.

The time the conference would take up, and the inconveni,

ence of waiting on the ground, or in the neighbourhood, was
urged ; but fuch was the avidity of curiofity, that they vi^ere

anxious to remain. Gallatin had exerted himfelf very much in

thefe debates, and on this laft point efpecially : othei's had fup-

pprted him, but feemed to fail.

I was walking on the outfide of the circle ; commiffioner Rofs
c^me to me, and wilhed me to ftep forward. I do not fee that

I can do any thing, faid I ; Gallatin, and others, have faid all

that is reafonable in the cafe, and yet have failed. You can do
it>. faid Rofs.

I then ftepped forw'ard. Knowing that it v/as the impatience

of curiofity, that made them anxious to flay, I obferved, that

it was not probable thefe commiffioners had any thing of much
confequence to proppfe, the Prefident not having feen our re-

prefentation before they had fet out.; and therefore though, on
principles of common decency, it was proper to hear them, yet
jt was not worth while for the committee to wafte their time

^waiting for them.
«• It v/as agreed; and the refolution carried as it ftands.

It may be faid, that it is from motives of vanity, that I in-

troduce myl'elf fo much in thefe tranfaclions. No ; it is from
motives of felf-defente. I am explaining my condud:. Might
I not Jo this, withotit introducing my fpeeches fo much ? No ; -

thefe fpeeches have been mifconceived, and mifreprefented ; I

am explaining the ^uo animo,'oi' view with which they were
Jiiade.

, The inftruftion movers now came forward. We muft be in-t

Jlruded by the meetingf This was parried, by getting it to be

obferved, and prefled, that inftruftions could not be given, with

regard to propofitions, when it could not be known what thofe

propofitions v/ers. •

-
' It
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It was now moved, that the time of the meeting of the ftandr

ing committee Ihould be fixed. It was carried, that the ftand-

ing committee fliould fix their time of meeting thettifelves.

""The committee adjourned without day.

The ftanding committee met, and fixed for their day of meet-

ing the of September ; and the place, Brownfville, on the

Monongaheia*

The commiflidn^rs to confer with thofe on the part of the

United States, fixed the time the 20th of Auguft, and the place

Pittlburgh.

Before my going to Parkinfon's ferry, an old man, of the

name of Bar, from Mingo creek, calling at my office on bufi-

nefs, informed me, that though the people in his quarter had
been offended with my fpeech at Mingo creek, they had come
home well pleafed with my behaviour in the affair of Braddock's

field ; and now talked of making Bradford or me governor, on
this fide of the mountains. This led me to think there muft have

been fome talk of an independent government. I had taken it

for granted there had been ; and in my letter to Tench Coxe,
which I wrote about this time, fuggefted it. But on going to

Parkinfon's ferry, I heard not a whifper of the kind. I found-

ed James Marfiiall, by afking, when I read his refolutions, that

feemed to contemplate defenlive operations, By what fyftem he
meant to adl ? was it by the organization of a government ; or

fimply by a committee? I found that he had never thought of

any thing but a committee.

In our way to this iiieeting, we had found liberty poles in

abundance. At Parkinfon's ferry, T think it was the morning
of the fecond day, one was raifed, with a flag with fix ftripes,

emblematical of the fix counties there reprefeiited. I fell in

with Benjamin Parkinfon, carrying down a board, with api in-

fcriptipn, to fix upon t^e pole. 1 rpat} the infcription; it w'^,
" Equal taxatic 1, and no excife.

" No afylum for traitors and cowards.'*

Thpt:jght I, there are two of us, then, that ought to be awayt-
Ip'or yb.u ar^ a coward, a,n4 I am a traitor ; for I do not mean
to g;o to war, and if you do, you will not fight. This was the

charafter of Benjamin.

This morning, juft before the opening of the committee,
Torence Campbell, of Weftmoreland, came to me, and informed
me, that the excife law was not the only objed: with which tl^e

people were dilTatisfied ; the high falaries of officers, both in the

general and ftate governments, were a grievance ; that he had
prepared
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prepared refolves on this^ and fome other fubjefts, which he

would hand to me to bring forwai-d. I took him afide into the

bulhes, as if to communicate fome great (late fecrets, and inr

formed him, that the plan agreed upon, was not to take nip

more things than one at once ;—let us bull-bait the excife law
for the prefent, and, in due time, we will knock down every

thing elfe.

' Campbell had been fecretary to a meeting in his county, ^and

had draughted a remonftrance againil the ufe of judges in courts,

and wifhed only juftices.

A number of other perfons were anxious to bring forward
refolves, and motions, to the fame effeft with Torence. But
it was giv^en them to underftand, that the policy of the occafioji:

did not admit fo general a reform all at once- .-J-

fiiffi iO li-^-^lhi Wi%brt^ ihi

CHAP. XI.

I HAVE mentioned James Rofs, as a commiffioner on the

part of the United States; the others were, William Bradford,

attorney general of the United States, and Jafper Yates, a judge

of the fupreme court of Pennfylvania. The two lafl had arriv-

ed at Parkinfon's ferry, a fhort time after the adjournment of

the meeting ; from thence they came Pittfturgh. Being known
to the attorney general, and the judge, I waited on them, at

the public houde, after their arrival. I found major Craig giv^

ing them a tragical account of the cruel treatment of Kirkpa-

trick, Neville, and the others, by the people of Pittfburgh, in

fending them away. I felt great indignation ; and addrclTed

him before the commiffioners : Said I, The reprefentation is not

juft
;
you are impofmg upon thefe gentlemen; you are leading

them to fuppofe, that the people of Pittiburgh expelled thefe

men ; it was the country. We afted as their guardians in fend-

ing them away ; the aft was for them, more than for ourfelves.

Here I gave a detail of the circumftances. He was iilent', and
withdrew. ,,....

I had difcovered in the commiffioners, unfavourable impref-

fions towards me ; I was at a lofs, whether to attribute them

i
to, what they had heard on the wav, or to the account of Craig-

"""" "'
' - " . Aa

^5T::rr5vq
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An expreffion of the attorney general ftruck me much. In my
obfervations on the account of Craig, I had faid, that I had

never confidered myfelf as an infurgent. I was employed to

negociate for thofe who were ; but that did not involve the faft,

that I was one myfelf. Said the attorney general, " That will

be a fubjeft of future conlideration^'' I v/as with the commiihon-

ers but afliort time • finding the point of view in which I conceiv-

ed myfelf to ftand with them*The expreffion of the attorney gen-

eral had hurt my mind; and, with the language of Craig, became

the fubjed of very ferious reflections. 1 confidered Craig but

as an automaton ; and that his impreiTions muil be thofe with

which colonel Neville went away. That being the cafe, I had

reafon to fnppofe that this reprefentation would be the fame

which Neville would make to the executive. The people of

Pittfburgh, and in particular myfelf, would be held up as infar-

gents. Mter all my kbour to get matters fettled, this family

would fconfidef me as having injured them j and when they re^

turned, I Ihould be infulted by them. I had found it hard e-.

nough, in the village before, to fupport myfelf againft them

;

but it would be worfe now. I began to confider, whether it

would not be better to ftand with the Sans Culottes of the coun-

try, and keep thefe men away, while they were away. But

wds it prafticable ? I could not reconcile it to myfelf to di^fturb

the union ; that would be a wickednefs beyond all pofiibility ot

contemplation* But this country might fecede from it. That

is a right that is never given up in fociety. A part of a coun-

try, as well as an individual, may quit a government ; and no

doubt this country will quit the United States, in due time-

That may be by a confent of the union, or without it. But at

prefent there would be no confent. The example would be dan-

gerous to give. Common intereft would not fuiFer it. We are

bound to the union for our proportion of the public debt. We
muft difcharge demands againft the partnerfliip, before the firm,

as to that, can be legally dilfolved. The United States have

land beyond us ; they cannot fuffer us to Ihut them out from

thefe, by an independent government betv/een.

But is it practicable to eftablilh and fupport fuch a govern-

ment? Perhaps it might;—claim thefe lands to the weftward,

and invite all the v/orld to take polTefrion of them.- Colleft all

the banditti on the frontiers of the ftate, to help us to fight for

them ; tell the Spaniards to come up to the mouth of the Ohio,

and give us a free trade ; let the Britilh keep tlic polls, and

furnilh us with arms a,nd ammunition
;
get the Indians of the

N woods
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woods to affift us ; tell them, that the people on the eaft of the

mountains want our whilkey, and their lands ;—^we might wage
war, and perhaps fucceed. It is true, we Ihould fucceed to

mifery, for a while, and poverty at laft. But even this would
be more tolerable to me, than to live under any circumftances,

fufpecled by the government, and treated with contumely by thefe

people, when they had returned, loaded with the favours of the

government , as having been the great defenders of it.

Thefe were the thoughts of a night. When I faw James
Rofs vin the morning, I explained to hhn my chagrin of the

preceding day, and my refleftions in confequence of it ; and
gave him to underftand, that I had half a mind to become an

infurgent. He took it more ferioufly than I intended it ; his

expreffion was, "' The forte of genius is almighty
;
give them

not the aid of yours."

I told him, that nothing but felf-prefervatian would lead me
to think of it ; or the being unjullly fufpefted. Ke foothed my
mind, by affuring me, that no fufpicion could pollibly fall on
me ; that the commiffioners, the preceding day, were perfectly

fatisfied with the explanation I had given in the prefence of

Craig ; and that what he had faid, had not left the leaft impref-

fion.

CommiiTioners on the part of the ftate of Pennfylvania, had
been appointed by the governor ; and had arrived. Thefe were,

the honourable Thomas M'Kean, chief jufiice of the ftate, and
general William Irv.in.

A liberty-pole \\ as raifed in Pittfburgh, in the prefence of

the commiffioners; and it was with the greateft difficulty, that

^ve could prevent the hoifting the fix ftripes upon it» The flag

was made, and ready to be put up. The people were pre-

vailed upon to fubftitute the fifteen. Yet it was in a town v/herc

the poffe was to have been raifed.

I fell in with Gallatin, the morning or our opening our con-

ference with the commiliionsrs. Said I, You underftand-me,

Mr. Gallatin. I do, faid he, perfedly. It was the firft con-

verfation I had with liim, fmce our modelling the refolutions,

at Parkinfon's ferry ; and I did not know but that he might

have mifconceived m.y fpeeches. I explained to hini the policy

with" which I had found it necefiary to aft ; and the fears I had
entertained on that occafion, leaft, by openly oppofmg, and

bringing the matter to queftion, it fiiould be carried againft

him : 1 hat he had prefumed more upon the powers of elo-

quence, and the reafou of the people, than he was warranted
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in doing, where the paflions were fo violent ; that a more par-

ticular acquaintance with the fury of the people, from 'what I

had heard from Wafliington, and feen at the Mingo meeting,

and at Braddock's fields, enabled me to judge.

This was the firft converfation that I ever had with Albert

Gallatin in my life. I have underftood from him fince, that,

?it Parkinfon's ferry, he had been fomewhat at alofs to know

my drift perfedly ; but that James Rofs had explained to Jiim,

and he underftood it.

The point was now gained, to which I had always looked

forward; the point where the foot was to be fixed, in order

.to make an open ftand againft the infurreaion. This was my
exprefTion to James Rofs, when I walked out of the circle of

the committee, at Parkinfon's fex"ry, having carried the appoint-

ing the committee to confer with the coraniiffioners. The point

is'gained, faid I ; there is a bafis now laid, from which v/e can

2iet: to this point I had alv/ays looked forward, not expecTiing

•commiffioners from the government, but propoiltions .from it

to commiiTioners, on our part, holding out an am.nefty, which

I took to be the great fecret of cprapofrng the difturbance.

Until that appeared, the difpofition of thofe involved, would

lead them to cut throats, to iupport themfelves ; and the whole

country, confcious that every man had, in fome degree, contri-

,buted, by words or aftions, to produce that mental oppofition

to the law, which had terminated in aftual force, could not re-

coiicile it to their feelings, to abandon thofe who had afted, Vvith

precipitation, in the late inftancqs. But an amnefty being given,

thefe could fay to their countrymen, You are now on a ground

with us; ftop, we will go no further.

I confidered the appointment of commilTioner.s, on the part

of the executive, as a pledge of amnefty ; though 'I had, yet no

information of their povv'ers- I therefore faw the way clear for

the country to get out ; and now the conduct ought no longer

'to be, a concealment of intentions, and a half-way acquieicence,

but an explicit avov/al of opinions.

On this principle, I took the firft opportimity I had with

Bradford and Marflaall, and it was in the prefence of one of the

committee, before any conference with the commiffioners, to

inform them of my real fentiments, with regard to the viola-

iation of the laws, which had taken place ; and particularly

with regard to thofe in which they had been implicated; the.

intercepting the mail, and the rendezvous at Braddock's fields.

Bradford looked red and angry, Marihall pale and affefted.

My
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My impreffion always was, that Marihall had become jfenfible

of the raihneis of the acls, and would be willing to raake a good
retreat as fpeedily as poilible. Until this time, alfo, I had an
idea that Bradford would be manageable, as foon as he could

fee his way out. I had fome apprehenfions nov/, and explained
this to James Rofs ; and it was agreed, to fpeak to general Ir-

win, whom we underlicod to be a favourite with Bradford, to

take him in tow, and fee what he could do with him. Cur rea-

lon for fuppofmg Irwin a favourite, was u circumitance of Brad-
ford, v^'hile in the legillature of Pennfyb/ania, voting fmgly
for Irwin, in the election of a fenator of the United States, not-

^vvithilandiiig Irwin was not in nomination at the time, and ho
other perfon voted fcr him. *The chief juftice alfo undertook
to manage him..

it was with a view to manage Bradford, and alfo to have a

good effeft \\ith others of the committee, whofe' fentiments I

did not know, that in our firft conference with the commiliion-

ers, I iVated, at fome length, in ftrong terms, the pail and
prefent grievances of this country. My idea was, that having
/hewed myfelf' impreffed wdth a fenfe of all thefe evils, in addi-

tion to the excife law, and yet difpofed to yield, others well

might, who had not appeared to have fo ftrorig arf imprefiion

of them. / . i. .; .,

,' Our committee had conceived themfelves appointed only to

receive and report propofitions. But the commiilioners infilled

-on acquiefcing or rejefting ; as otherwife they \^'ould not think

it worth their while to continue the negotiation. I did not think

our atquiefcing wo-uld be of any ufe. We would appear to have
exceeded our authority ; and having given our affent, we could

not come forward in- the committee, to which we were to make
report, as deliberating with others, whether we ihould accede, or
not; and a ftate of deliberation for myfelf, as others, is that in

which I would chufe to be, in order to bring others with me

;

making them believe that they had half perfuaded me, when iii

faft I had wholly perfuaded them.
My lyftem from the commencement, had been to take the

bufmefs out of the hands of the multitude, as fpeedily as poili-

ble, by inftituting an extenllve committfee. Not to take a final

queilion; but having enlightened that committee, and rendered
them m.cderate, to make ule of them as evangelifts amongfl the
people, when they went home, to diiTeminate the pttjper doc-
trines. It was on this principle, that I had fuggefled the Park-
j.p.ion's ferry mxeting. The fury of the people, at that meet-,

injr.
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ing, led me to fee the neceffity of reducing the country into ftiU

inialler bounds, by a committee extraded from the lirft. It

was on this principle, I approved and fupported the appoint-

ment of a {landing committee ; even this committee ^^^^ too

large, with which to break the bufmefs, and therefore I willied

the fmallb- committee of twelve, to be the body with which we

'ihould begin to aft. Having inftrucled and enlightened thele,

and p-ained their aftent, we Ihould come forward With them to

the iVanding committee, as fo many difciples, not wounding the

pride of others by having taken it upon them, without their con-

currence, to judge ; but deliberating, as if not having judged at

all.

Having inftrufted and converted the ftanding committee, we

ihould fend them home to flifciple as many as they could ;
and

come forward in the original and extenfive committee, in order

to govern the refult. In the mean time, by the gazettes and

hand bills, to reach the body of the people with reafonings on

•the fubjedt. If this fyflem could have been adopted, it miglit

Jiave fucceeded.' For it is a great rniftake to fuppofe that Brad-

ford or Marihall, or others, led the people. It was the people

led them. ' It was the mafs of the people that com.manded; and

it was the fear of them, that operated on the minds of the more

confpicuous individuals. ' Even Bradford was the mofl obflinate,

becaufe he was the gi-eateft coward. He had not reach of

thought, to lee the danger from the government ; but the dan-

ger from the people was juft before his nofe.

This was the fyflem 'of proceeding which I had laid dov/n in

my mind, and agreeable to which, v/e urged with the commif-

fioners the fuffering us to go forward to the (landing commit-

tee, with the report merely ; v/ithout haying given our opinion

on the propofition, as a committee ; and to wait until the (land-

ing committee iliould have called the original reprefentatives at

'Parkinfon's, or a new general convention.

The commiffioners thought it more advifeahle that the com-

mittee of twleve fliould declare their fentiments, on the propofi-

tion, and make it part of our report to the (landing committee

;

and as to delaying until the original or a new reprefentation of

the people could be called, at Parkinfon's, it was impracticable,

as the feafon v/as advancing; and if oflfenllve operations rr.uft be

commenced againft the country, the Prefident muft kno\y it

foon.

This was decifive. I had it, aifo, in confidence, at the time,

from oh? 6f inore of the 'coramiflioners, that there was danger

of
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of the .fiairiei fpreading from the country ; that difcontents had
aftually begun to ihew themfelves, and the like outrages to

Break out, in other places ; that, for this reafon, if conciliation

did not anfwer the end, fevere remedies muft be fpeedily ap-

plied.

'Ihus, the condufl of the people below, contributed to de-

prive us of that time, that was neceilary to bring the public

mind, arnongft ourfelves, to a proper fenfe of intereft and duty.

In draughting our report, which had been committed to nie,

on the part of our committee, I had introduced our fiatement,

at leaft the ilatement made by me, of our general grievances.in

this country. It was with a view to ihew the people, that we
had made the mod of our cafe, and of courfe muft be fuppofed
to have got the beft terras, that could be given ; and if we,
who had been thus imprefled, had yielded, they might- The
comraiffioners thought it might rather "firengthen oppofiticn in

their minds, and it was ftruck out. '

,

1 had ftated ftrongly, on the part of the commilTioners, the

fenfe they had exprefTcd of the Outrages committed ; the burn-
ing, the expulfions, and efpecially the intercepting the. mail,

and the march to Braddock's fields. It v/as with a view to bring
thefe flrongly before the mhd'i of the people, that, fenfible of
the attrocity, they might the more 'appreciate the value of an
-amnefty. But I am difpofed to believe, that this gave ofterjce

to Marihall and Bradford, who had been implicated in the laft

acts. For I can no otherv/ife account for the diHatisfadion they
difcovered towards me, from this time. I cannot believe that

Marihall, ei'pecially, was at all difTatisfied at being relieved from
the extremely hazardous iiiuation in which he had been in-

vplved.

Concluding the report, I added feme reafons, which had
been fuggefred, at leafl by myfelf, in the committee, as grounds
cf conceding to the propofitions of the commiffioners. They
were fuch, as I thought would have weight with the people-

Albert Gallatin, in his" fpeech, in the legiflature of Pennfylva-

nia, on the fubjedi: of the infurre6lion, fpeaking of thefe rea-

fons, fays, " They are, I fuopofe, fuch as, in the judgment
of the author, M'ould make the iriofc imprelTion upon the people.

On that head, however, I think he was miftalv'n." I think

now, as I did then, that they were the moft likely to imprefs;

but that is a matter of opinion, I am not going to difpute a-

bout it- The true democratic principle, on which it fliould be

put, doubtlefs was^ that '^ tlie will of the majority ihould go,
'

:

'
'

• vern

;
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vern : the national will had iilade the law, and it fliould be o-

beyed." However unequal and oppreffive, on this part of the

community, we might fuppofe it
;
yet the good of the whole

demanded our fubmillion.

It is an abftraft argument that muft fatisfy the underftand-

ing ; but can never reconcile the heart. It is precifely the

fame with the theological argument of the divines. The good of

the whole requires that feme fliould be damned ; and a man
cannot be a faint, until he feels a difpofition to be reconciled to

the Divine will, in this particular, even if it Ihould fall to his

lot to go to hell. A man regenerated may come to this, but

a natural man never will : fo an enlightened politician, may-

comprehend and acquiefce in the principle of fubmiffion, to in-

equahty of burdens, when the nation dooms him to it ; but the

common mind revolts ; and nothing will quiet him, but the con-

fideration, that he cannot help himfelf. My argument, there-

fore, chiefly contemplated the v/ant of power ; and fometimes,'

by introducing an idea of poftponement, on the ground of ex-

ifting circumftances, I endeavoured to get an acquiefcenee for

the prefent. Ufmg this argument with one, his anfwer was^
*' The people never can be roufed again." I knew that ; and

it was on this principle I fuggeited it. It was quite fafe to talk

of another day ; for if the devil had been once laid, it would be

difficult to raife him again. I'he people would begin to look

back, and be made fenfible of the precipice on which they had

been {landing. Let the law be put in operation, and they would

not find it the evil they had conceived it to be.

At the requeft of the commiflioners, it had been urged to

call a meeting of the {landing committee, at an earlier day thaii

appointed. They were called to meet on the 28th of AuguR.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXL

Our committee of conference met at Brownfviile, on tlie

morning of the 28th of Auguft. Brownfviile is on the Monon^
gahela, at the mouth of a itream, known by the name of Red-
ftone.

The firft th'ng that flruck us, was a party of men, perhaps

70, armed with rifles ; who had marched from the upper part
of Wafhington, with a view, as we underftood, to take the per-

fon, and burn the buildings, mill, dv/eiling houfe, &c. of Sa-

muel Jackfon, near that place, who had given offence, by an
expreffion difrefpeftful to the committee* Pains were taken ta

difluade from outrage ; informing them, that, by the arrange-'

ments made at Parkinfon's ferry, all complaints againfl offen-

ders, were to come before the committee, who were to decide

upon the criminality, and upon the punilhment^ They were
prevailed upon to be contented with having him brought before

the committee, and tried in form ; but infifted upon going, with
a file of men, to bring him-

The committee of fixty having met, which was under a

fhade of boards, conftru6ted for the occafion, Edward Cook
was conftituted chairman, and Albert Gallatin, fecretar^'.

Samuel Jackfon had been, by this time, brought up and was
before the committee. He was of the denomination of the peo-

ple, called Quakers ; a tall man, with a broad brim to his hat.

He preferved a grave demeanor, and flood with an appearance
of compofed fubmifTion to the f ufferings that might await him.

The charge againft him was, that fpeaking of the committee,

^^e had called it a Scrub Congrefs. The charge was proved by
two witneffes. The queftion nmv was, What punifhment

ftould be inflifted if he was found guilty, in the language of

fcripture, of *' fpeaking eVil of dignities ?" By the Scottiih

law it was what is called " leefe-making," and fubjefts to tranf-

portation. By the common law of England, which is our law,

it might be conflrued " fedition," indiftable and pnniihable as a

mifdemeanor. In the delicate fituation in which the country

then was, it was thought to be a dangerous language, tending ta

ieffen the refpeft due to the newly conftituted authorities, and

evincing
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evincing abaci dilpofition towards the caufe of the people A
general and fmcere concern was felt for the man, becaufe it was

made a ferious matter by the country, and efpecially by the bo-

dy of armed men who had marched a dillance of 20 or 30
iiiiles, to do execution on his perfon and property. There

were of the committee, who mui^ be fuppofed incenfed, and of

courfe refentful of the inialt.
--i- /'

I had recourfe to my ufual expedient in defperate cafes

;

pleafantry. I recoiled,, faid I, to have read, that, in the time

of Oliver Cromwell, lord proteftor of England, when he was

in the height of his glory, a perion came to him, and gave hini

information of words, ufed by another, greatly contemptuous

of his dignity ; viz. he has faid, that your excellency may kifs

his You may tell him, faid Oliver, that he may kifs mine.

This Quaker has called us a Scrub Congrefs ; let our fentence

be, that he ftall be called a Scrub himfelf.

The llory of Cromwell had produced a fudden, involuntary,

and loud laugh, and thrown a light upon the an-liir of Jackfon

;

introducing a proper fentiment with regard to hiirt, viz. that

there was more magnanimity in difregarding his expreffions,

than in punilhing them. The troop that had brought him,

laughed, and took him off to give him the epithet. He got a

bucket of whillcey and water, to drink with them, and we heard

xio more of it-

The report was now about to be read ; and a number of copies

having been ftruck oiF, they were diilributed amongft the mem-
bers. Willie it was reading, there appeared great agitation in the

committee. At fome fentences, a rumour, as in a church, at the

refponfe—Not, " Lord help us to keep this law;" but that

of, " Good Lord deliver us."

The popular mind had, by this time, gone fai* beyo.id the

idea of an amnelty ; and they rather thought of giving an am -

nefty, than of taking it
;
paifing by the injuries of government,

on condition that it did not repeat them. They had expected

a rufpenfion of the lav/ ; or, at ieaft, a promife of a repeal of ii.

I was a good deal alarmed ; and fav/ that it Would not do to

come forward in defence of the report, iHTmediately. It v>'0uld

be necelTary to give them time to reficcl a little ; and to prepare'

the v/ay, by a general converfation, out of doors. Finley,

Smiley, and other populaa men, were on the ground, and
might contribute to inform the people.

It had ftruck Gallatin, and others, in the frime point of view;

grnd it v/as moved to adiourn, until- the next moriiinf'-. It was
O vvitn
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with I a Vicw to give the members time to conlltler the report.

An adjournment took place ; and I heard Bradford calUng out^

for the Wailiington members to convene by themfelves.

I had crolTed the river that night, and lodged at a farni

houfe, on the v.eft fide ; and this, not only with a view to con-

venience, but alfo to be ont of the way, if, in confequence of

diiratisfaction with our report, any perfonal violence, to the

committee of twelve, or any of them, Ihould l:>e meditated
;

a tiling \\ h'ch I thought not at all improbable : for what avails

popularity in fuch times as thefe ? it is but the turning of the

hand ; the palm up or dov/n ; from the height of favour, to the

lowelb point of obloquy and perfecution. Was there any man
in Fcnnfylvania, more popular than John Dickinfon, at the

f.omnjencement of the American revolution ? he was faid to be
oppofed to a declaration of independence, and became ob-

noxiou£» James Wilfon was at the height of political fame, a-

mongft the people ; but he had difapproved of the form of confti-

tution, they hacl adopted in the commonwealth, aiid they were
about to murder him in his own houfe. I pofiefTed, at this

prefent time, the beft kind of popularity, viz. that obtained af-

ter much obloquy, through a feries of years, fufFered to cor-

red itfelf : a popularity obtained, doubtlefs, by failing a little

with the popular gale ; at leaft, not oppofmg it ; but ehiefiy by
a fteady and upright demicanor in my profeflion. The popular

mind, though pallionate, is generous; and if it becomes fenlible

that it has VvTonged a man, will repair it. I mean to explaio.

this more fully, as far as regards m.yfelf, in the conciuflon o*

this narrative.

But though poflefung, at this time, a folid popularity, I

knew that a breath, on the fubjecl of the e:-;cife law, would put

it to a temporary death. However, I had no thought now of

the lofs of popularity, but fo far as it would produce permanenu
danger, on the ground. Gallatin was in his own county, araongtt

a people more moderate, and he might be in Ief;i danger ; ne-

verthelefs, he v\^as not without apprelienGons, and had reafon.

In the morning, crolTmg the river, and coming into the vW-

lage, I was led to underiland, that, at the private nieeting of

the WafningLcn members, the preceding evening, great v^'armth,

, and a talk of guillotining, was heard, and the clapping of hands.

I met Gallatin, and James Lang, a memA")cr of the committee,

of tvvelve ; and whowas of that village, and was gre.rtly alarm-

ed, from vv'hat he had fcen and heard. It was early, and the

- committee of fixty hatl not yet collected;., and the gallery, of

which
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^Yhicb great numbers were from the neighbourhood of the Min-

go nieeting-houfe, had not yet convened. I had converfed with

fome, the preceding evening, before I left the village ; and

found ilrong prejudices againll me, as having made ufe of my
talents, as a lawyer, to perXuade the committee of conference

to the acquiefcence with the propofitions of the commilfioners.

It was infmuated that we had been bribed ; and it was told my-
felf, that attornies would take fees. I hefitated, therefore, whe-

ther I jiiould remain or not. It might be fafefl; to return to

Pittfburgh. I thought of this ; more efpecially, as I had ob-

fer\'ed, that Bradford had preferved a diftance from me, and

appeared to be diflatisfied- I knew that the example of arret-

ing members in the French Convention, the knov/ledge of v/hich

was familiar here, might lead to the arrefting me, or others

that were obnoxious ; and between an arrefl and putting to

death, as there, fo here, there would be but little interval.

Gallatin acknowledged himl'elf not infenfible of the delicacy of

the lltuation ; and that infult, at leaft, might be offered ; but

obferved, that we had bound ourfelves, in honour, to the com-

milfioners, to come forward, and fupport the propofitions. I

reflefted with myfelf, that, neverthelefs, in this undertaking

of our committee of conference v/ith the commiffioncrs, it was
not underlfood, that we v/ere to run a riik of life, or even in-

dignities, in recommending their ovvu intereil: to the people.

However, as Gallatin was difpofed to try it, I was willing. It

was then conlldered, what fliould be the order of cur fpeaking

;

there v/as a reluctance with each of us, to break the bufmefs. I

propofed, that we Ihould get James Edgar, a member of the.

committee of twelve, to begin. He was an aflbciate judge of

the court of Walhington, and a kind of a rabbi in the Prelby-

terian churches of the weftern country: had been a prefbyter,

or elder, from his youth; had been a member of committees,

in the early period of the An^erican revolution ; and of legifla-

tive aflemblies, executive and cenforial councils, or deliberative

conventions, ever llnce. His head was prematurely hoary, with

prayers, and faffcings, and religious exercifes ; his face thin and
puritanic, like the figures of the old republicans, in the time of

the long parliament in England. He v/as a n:an of ft nfe, and not
deftitute of eloquence. It was agreed, that he fliould open the

way for us. It was propofed to him, but he appeared reluc-

tant ;
I know not on what principle. It was impofed, there^

fore, upon Gallatin.

The committee having convened, with a formidable gallery.
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as the d2y^ before, Gallatin addreffed the chair, in .. .,,..... ^.
lome hours. ,It was a piece of perfecl eloquence; and was heard
with attention, and without diiturbance. I Jhall not undertake
to gf/e the fc«pe of this fpeech, as I could not do it juftice;
^na probably may have, rnifconceived, and. mipnt miftake fome
part of it.

..^i; followed Gallatin, in a fj^eech of fome length, but under
that, advantage, which a ipeakcr feels, when he attem pts a fub-
ject recently exhauited. in the courfe of advocatinfr; Gallatin
had ampK traverfed the ground of diftinclion between our cafe,
ana the cfiie of America at the revolution. In our cafe, no prin-
ciple wa§ violated

; we had been reprefented, and were (till to
^e reprefented in the body v/hich enaded the law. He exam

-

^:ied:the excife law itfelf, and.lhewed the ameliorations, which
had .taken, place,; as to the quantum of duty, and the. moc'e and
tneans of raiilng it, and reprefented the probable extinction of
it in^ due • time altogether. He explained the conceffions made
by the commiirioners, in the relinquilhment of arrearages, com-
prehended under a flipulation in the propofitions, that < benefi-
cial arrangements ^Aould be made." He difcuffed the local,
c.nd exiftiag reafons of our complaints; the Indian war ; our
obtaining the poits, the Miffiffippi trade, by the negociation of
the union, tfe painted the miichiefs which had been done, and
would flill farther, be done to th^s country, if we perfifted in
cppofition; by weakening the fpirit of liberty itfelf; of which
^the mfurrection in the itate of MaiTachufetts, was an example,
Wmerly the mcil democratic Hate in. the union, now the mofc
^ariflocratic. l or certain it is, that illegal oppofition, when re-
,,duced, has a tendency to make the people abjecT:, and the gov-
ernment; t-yrannic He conildercd rlie injury to the fpirit of li-

berty .th|-o.ugiiout the linion, an,d the injury to the- republican
'caufe throughput the world. Ke dem'cnftrated the ibperioritv
ottheliructurecf cur republic, overall that had foeem; and
paii^tedth? at;rocitv of undermining or ihaking the fabric He
.took a iull an^ cpnfpicuous view of the comparative ilrength and
refources of a- fQatsii of tliis country v.-ith the United'States

;

the fnpericpty in numbers, advantage of fundsj ica coalts. • He
repelled the abfqrdity of expefting," if any didexpcci, counte-
nance or afiirtance fro^n Spain, or Britain/ If even by aliiibnce,
or V khout,. a defence would, be made,' the much tp-. be loir,

and tiie htde to be gained in thq .reliilt.
,
.Finally,, the tampli-

carcd ignominy and ruin, on all tlicfe principle?, -of peffiftiiig

ifi,a courfe, that was bad iu-itieif, and hopelclc in its iuccefs,
" '" "

' It
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It was a difficulty \\'ith me to find any thing new that could

be advanced ; and 1 fpbke more for the fake of Ihewing that I

had courage to fpeak, than from an idea that I could add to the

argument, or iaiprove the impreffion that had been made.

However I exerted my invention to vary the light of the argu-

ment, and to add fomething new. Gallatin had addretfed him-

felf chiefly to the patriot ifm of the audience I addreffed myfelf

to their confcience and fears. I confefs that it was in their

fears that I had the molt confidence. Gallatin had been didaclic

rtnd deliberate, though animated. I became more impaffioned,

and declamatory. My obfervaitions were to the following ef-

feft:
.

'

It feems to be an idea entertained by the people that we can

remain a part of the government, and yet wage war againft it-

That is impoflible, in the nature of the cafe ; vvC are known to

the government by reprefentation only, and not by force. We
muil. therefore either overthrow it, or it muft overthrow us.

But we have fworn to fupport it. If we contemplate the over-

throwing it, Where is our oath of allegiance i" But can we over-

throw it? we might as well think of toffing the Allegheny-

mountain from its bale-

Butwe may obtain a repeal of the law, by an exhibition o£

force ; by poffefling the mountain, and making a faevv' of arms.

That is not probable, after the Heps taken bv the Prefident.

Ou' principle of example, it would lb vitally aifed: the fafety of

the government, that it can never be countenanced. We are

told by the coramifjioners, and we liave no reafon to doubt it^

that the whole force of the union will be exerted, to cruili fuch

a precedent.

But cannot we lecede fj'om tlie union? not, and remain a

part of the government at the lame time. We muft diifolve our
conneftion with Pennfylvania, before we can ceafe to be under
the government of the United States. But have we a right to

<iiilblve our union with both? an individual may emigrate from
iociety ;• and a part of a fociety may feparate from the whole,
but. ail individual cannot" leave a ftate in war, bccaufe he owes
fervic-e 'for the benefits he has enjoyed in peace. He cannot
leave it without difcharging debts he owes to individuals, or to

xhe public How then can a part of the community feparate,

before it has cllfcharged the obligations contracted by the whole?
we are bound ibr the payment of the public debt, a part of

^\]^c]^ h,is been contracftsd for our fpecial protection. The (late
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of PennfyivaBia has yet a right on fome unfold lands, and we
ihould be unjufl: to deprive it of thefe.

Btit is it our interell to fecede ? having no fea coaft, we are

at the mercy of the impofts of all around us, even for the necef-

faries of life. If the weight of the union, in the fcale of nations,

cannot procure us the furrender of the weflefn polls, peace

with the Indians, and the navigation of the Miffiirippi ; how
dhall a half uninhabited, uncommerced extent of an hundred and
fifty miles fquare, conmiandit. There is nomanner of queftion,

but the time will come when the weftern country will fall off

from the eaflern, as north will from the fouth, and produce

a confederacy of four ; but furely it is our mutual intereft to re-

main together as long as poflible ; to bear with inequalities, or

local and partial grievances, while we enjoy general advanta-

ges, and avoid general evils. In due time the iituation of affairs

will provide for itfelf ; and as in nature, fo here, difmember-

ment or fubdivifion, will maturely take place, Vv-ith confent

and mutual adjuflment of intereils. But thefe dif-jointings are

yet premature, and will produce comadhons and death to the

part that attempts it.

But are you able to fecede ? Can you fight the United States ?

"Can you beat the 15,000 that are in requifition by the Prefi-

dent? grant it. Perhaps 30,000 in the paffes of the moimtains,

ibr a heat. What of that ? Are you able to beat a fecond

15,000 or a fecond 30,000? Are you able to beat a tliird army
of that number, or of a fuperior force to thefe ? Can you main-

tain a war of years againft numbers, and the purfe ? you muft

do that, or be in the fame fituation with the Miami Indians,

that beat Harmar, beat St. Clair, and nov/ are lately driven

into the lake by general V/ayne. I know your fpirit, but con-

demn your prudence.

: But do you know, that you are raiilaken in your fupport at

home ? Do you think that all are iincere, v.'ho have been cla-

mouring for v/ai"? Some clamour, becaufe they are coward?,

and wiih to be thought brave ; becaufe they are ignorant e-

3)ough not to cxpeft a war. Others, becaufe they have not ef-

timated the fatigues of campaigning, and do not confider how
foon they will be tired. Others, becaufe they have contradled

for the fale of their lands, and are about to remove to Ken-

tucky, or elfewhere. Others, and this clafs numerous, becaufe

they liave nothing to lofe, and can make their eicape by the

Hoods, If you depend upon thefe, you will by and by have
'

'

to
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to take tlie fame courfe, end. dcfcerJ the current iviih the

But men afFeft to be for war, becaufe they are afraid to fpeak

their real fentinients. I have my eye upon thofe, here prelent,

and could name them, who are thought to be ftrenuous for the

raoft violent meafures ; and yet, in the courfe of our commit-

teeingy have acknowledged to me, what they really thmk ;
and

it is their earneil defire, to get out of the fcrape, upon almoft

any terms. After what has happened, any terms, Ihort of life,

ought to be accepted. r^r--
The outrages have been grievous, v/anton, and ulelels

;
111

conftruftion of law, amounting to high treafon. Hayi'^g
^f<^

no privacy vj'ith thefe tranfa^hns, or concern in the perpetration^

but difapproving, v/Uen and where I could fpeak with fafety;

neverthelefs, for the fake of thofe involved, I have, laboured

hard to bring them out ; and have ever looked forward to that

amnefty, which is now before you. If I, who have nothing

to apprehend for myfelf, ha^^e been ready to embrace it
;
furclv

thofe, in a different predicament, well may.

I have heretofore felt myfelf embarraifed, in knowing what

to do. I confidered the feelings of the country with partiality

of heart; knowing the ground of them to be, the unequal lav/

in queftion. I made excufes for thefe breaking into afts ;
know-

ing it to be the error of judgment, not diftinguilhing benveen

what feelings are, and what acT:s ought to be. I was imprei-

fed with the reftecTion, that the difapprobatioii of the lav,^ hav-

ing been general, in the country, and exprefled by almoft. ev-

ery one, no man could tell how far, by words, he might havo

contributed to that current of refentment, which, at kngth,-

fwelled beyond the conftitutional banks of reprefentation and

i-emonilrance, and broke out into outrage- He muft, there-

fore, have a difpofition to repair the mifchief ; and fave thofe,

who have gone to an excefs, not contemplated. BeGdes, llvmg

in the country for a number of years, and, in my profellional

capacity, having miich acquaintance, and many attachments, it

was natural for me, to wilh to fave, from error of condud^

ami danger of hfe, thofe who had violated law, by accomplilh-

ing an accommodation, and fettUng terms of oblivion. If theie

are not accepted, I am done ; and confider myfelf as difcharged,

in honour, and in confcience, from all further concern in; the

bufmefs. It is, therefore, the lail and only advice I h^ve to

* Thiscrpreluonefcapedme, in the hurr^of tUg. r^cecljj. and^S?-'-'^ S^cf
ofTcnce. , '
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give, that you acquiefce with the propofitions of thecommilTion-
ers, aixi accept tiie amnefty offered you. It is the expedient
left to fave tlie country, which has been ah'eady impaired and
reduced, by our late hillory. It was improving in agriculture,

replenilhing Vvith buildings, bicoming an objeft of emigration

from abroad; and is now dejecled, from this height, to a con-

fiderable depth, from what it was. The value of property is

reduced, fro^ii what has happened. I do 'not confider what I

poflefs, at this moment, as of more than one half of the value

of what it was three months ago ; but it will be ftill worfe, un-

lefs the evils that are impending, are prevented by an immedi-

ate acquiefcence.

The above is the fubilance of what was faid by me, but at

that time developed and detailed to a greater extent.

Edgar followed m.e, with great earneftnefs, and v/ith the fb-

lemnity of an evening fermon, in a difcourfe of great length.

Bradford now rofe to Tpeak ; and, contrary to his engagc-

m.ents with the commiffioners, perfonally, and his agreement
with the report of the committee, he oppofed the acceptance of

the propofitions, in direfl: and violent terms. Speaking of the

refources of war, arms, ammunition, &c. faid he, " We will

defeat the firfl army that comes over the mountains, and take

their arms and baggage."
** Not fo eafy neither," faid a man in a blue coat, who was

in the gallery. This, I underftood afterwards, was a colonel

Crawford, a brave Indian warrior of the frontiers. He had fome
experience of what fighting was, and an idea there might be
lighting; Bradford had none.

Alluding to my obiervation, that I confidered that what pro-

perty I might have in the country as having loft half its value,

on account of the difturbance, Bradford uied this expreffion

—

*' Daftardly to talk of property, when liberty is in queftion."

This v.as contemptuous and provoking ; neverthelefs, I did not

think it prudent, on the conclufion of his fpeech, to rife again,

or to )nake any obiervations. I faw, from the countenance of

'many of the committee, that they were with him.

Gallatin fpoke a little ; and moved to take the vote, on the

propofitions of the commiffioners. Objeftions were made to the

taking any vote at all. The queftion was then put. Shall a

vote be taken? This was negatived ; not a fmgle perfon I'ifmg;,

but the committee of twelve, who had made the report. It was
again moved, on our part, to take a vote by ballot, on the pro-

pofitions
;
prefuming, that an unvviilingnefs to let their fenti-

ments
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ftifints he known, on the fubje£l, was the reafon of objeding to

the taking the vote publicly. The qiieftion was put, Shall a

private vote by ballot be taken ? It v/as negatived ; the twelve

only, as befoi-e, riung.

Kere was a moment of delicacy indeed. The taking no vote

was rejefting^the propofitions ; and what was the confeqUence?

Meafures muPc Have been' taken inflantly, to prepare for war.

Bradford would have come. forward with the fchedule, baffled.

atParkinfon's ferry, with his heads of ammunition, arms, mo-
ney,' provifioiis, (Sec. Gallatin and myfclf would have been ar-

felted, upon the fpoti For the example of the Terrorifls, as

they have been called, in France, was in the public niind, e-

fpecially v/ith Bradford, who had fdme light wandering infor-

mation of Freinch affairs, as he had of other fubjecls; and had

heard of tbeii* arrefting one another, after their debates, and
cutting off heads ; and coupling the fucceffes and the executions

together, he would conceive the idea, that the executions pro-

duced the fucceffes. .

Gallatin, with great prefence of mind, feized the nioment,

and proppfed, that we fliould take a final vote, by ballot; hot-

to be made a part of our anfwer to the commiffioners, but {Im-

ply in otder to know our own minds*

There was hefltation, even at this ; for every man v/as afraid

the hand writing, even 6f his billot, would be known ; and by
fbtne iiiearis it might tranfpire, in what manner he had voted.

At this iriftant, a member of the committee rifing, and hav-
ing a fcrap df paper in his lingers, with the word Yea written,

one part, and the word Nay on the other, held it up, and pro-'

pofed that 60 fuch fcraps, v/ith the words yea and nay, writ-'

ten in the fame manner, flioald be made out by the fecretary,

said a fcr:ip given to each of' the members ; and let every ons
divide his fcrap in two parts, with the Yea on one, and the
Nay on the other ; and let liim chew, or tear the Yea or the
Nay, a% he thought proper, and put the other piece into a hat,

held,by the fecretary. When thefe were drawn out, it would
be feen, what the private fenfe of the committee was, without,
the poffibilicy of any one knowing how another voted. This
mode was thought fuff.ciently fafe, and adopted.

It ftruck me greatly, to obferve the carefulnefs of every one,,

in dividing or putting in his yea or no, to conceal it. All havincr

been put in, and the tickets drawn out, there were found 34
Yeas, and 23 Nays.

It verified what I had ftated, that the fentiinents of a great

P pare
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part- v-fexe not, privately, w hat .they p.ub'iicly avb\\;ed. I mufl;

cpnfef's, J \vas rather i'urprircd, .that, in a committee which had

been feiecteci with p-reat care and addrefs, from the general com-

nrattee, at Parkinfon's ; aqd after the- amnefty oifered, and the

malterly reafoning of Gallatin, and the dlrecl and plain explica-

tion mad^ by me, and the peroratory fermon of Edgar, ther*

iuould have been fo many Nays. It may be Teen, from this,

Vv'hat would have been the cafe, if the queftion of war had been

fuifered to be direttly called for, and taken, at Parkinfon's.

Bradford appeared firuck, on finding that the majority was

with us. Kis countenance b_ecam,e dark arid difmayecl,; for J re-

marked him with attention. The members that had been for,

war, y/ere pretty eafily difcoveraljle, by tl>e diffatisfa£lion the^'

evinced by the countenance, or by language. There were fome

of them COnfiderably enraged. But the gallery were the mplt

explicit, in Ihewing fatisfatliion or diffatisfaclion wit^.tlie ^vp'te^

It was, in general, not a popular one. "^.^^

ITowever, it had changed the face of things; ar.d there ap-

pearing a majority in favour .of ,aclopting the p^-opofitions, it

remained for the committee to go on, and make up their anfw^r

to the comniiflioners. But having fat a loi]g tinie, it w^s

thought proper to adjourn, and meet again for the purppfe:

DuLHng the adjournment Bradford v,;enthpn:e.

It may loe a(ked me, ^Kow will I accpimt for Kis conduct

in coming forward with his inHgrnm^tcry fpeeeli? TIad he con-

ceived oi'iginally any project of ambition, either in fubverting

the government, or -erefting a.ieparate con^monwealttr? .Not at

all ; he had ,not fcope of mind enough to -think of either ; li^

thought of nothing, but an exhibition of force inducing tliet

Congrefs to repeal the exciie law. He did not confider, th^it^

though in fuch a government as the republic of Jl.Qme,. \AKer-e

there were two diftinct powers, aclually in operation, the fe-

natorial and tribunitial, the leceffiori of the people, to^hePv
liatine or Aventine mount, might impofe terms upon the feuate^

and that, though in a monarchy, fuch as Great Britain, vyJ^C9[

the ftatute of the parliament is Ibmetimes the ffatute o^f the mjj?--

ifler, a diffatisfadtion and dhlurbance may alarm the minilter, for

the enjoyment of his place ; knowing, that the king, piay re-

Gcncile his fhbj.e£l:s, by removing hiin •, and he may ufe the.

fame influence to have the law repealed, that ^he did to have ,ij^

enaded;—but that, in our government, there was biit one pr^

gau of the public will, the Congrefs ; and no temporary offi-

cer, on whom the odium of an unpopular law could t)e thrown,
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fo as fclll to fave the dignity' of the enaftlng power- It was im-
pofTible, without Tapping all founcktion of authority, to yield to.

the force, not the requiiition of a part.

Was Bradford i:n,cere in conceding lina;lly t-o, the terms of thte

cDmmllhoners, and engaging to go forward and advoca,te them
witk the committee? 1 beheve he was. How then will I ac-

count for his change of difpqfition > In this manner : while th?

eommittee of conference fat with the comniiffioners, at Pittf-

burgh, there were individuals from the coi/intry, waiting for

the relultf, and fome occafionally jn town, upon bufinefs,, but

whowerelblicitious to know what was done. It had tranfpired^

therefore, that *^' we were to fubmit to the excife Ta-w." This

:vvas' carried to the country, and produced a flame. It was faid

jthat the commiffioners had brought up gold, that I had got e-

nough to make it unneceflary for me to plead law any more. I

had heard fo much of this, that in riding to Brownfville v. ith the

report, and paihng through the Mingp creek fettlem^ent, I

inade' halle, apprehenfive that I might be flopped, and there-

port taken from me- Bradford had gone to Walhington, and

Ending how the current ran, he denied that he had acquiefeed,

^nd laid the blame on Gallatin and me- Yet he had not intend-

ed to take any a£live part in qppofmg, but fimply to glide with

the current, until he \vent to Brownfville, "and law the unfav-

ourable manner in which the report was received the firft day
;

nor even then had hq not perfectly made up his mind,' imtil ill

the committee, a Ihort time before he fpoke, when two of the

members urged him, faying, V/ili Bratkenridge and Gallatifi

run us intirely down? Can we have nothing to fay on this fide?

This information I have from James Allifpn, his brother-in-law,

^ judge of the court of Waii:ington, to v/hom Bradford ac-

i.nowledged it, before he went av/ay. I am the more inclined

to believe this, from' recoUeciiiig an obfervation of Bradford tq

me at Parkinfon's ferry, when I mentioned to him, that the

march to Eraddock's field had been a rddi act; lie laid it upon
the people ; and faid that Marfliall had nearly ruined himfelf by
retracing, but that he had faved himfelf by falling in with

them. In lliort, I knew him to entertain the idea, that it was
fafeft always to fland with the people, not d^rtinguifliing in this

cafe, who were the people. If this country luid been lopped

off from the world, it would have been "all well enough.

It rnay be aflced, Was he a man of eloquence? Could his

harangue have fuch effed? It fervcd to give a face to an oppo-

fition, arid doubtlefs prevented t]ie general acquiefcence- Had,
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he taken a contrary p^rt, he would have lott popularity, for

the time ; but there would have been no thought of'further re-

fiftance.

The committee having met, the queflion now was, Whether
more favourable terms might not be obtained from the commif-

fioners ; or at leafl time to convene the original meetii^g of de-

puties at Parkinfon's ferry, in order to lay the propoGtions be-

iore them. It was well known to thofe who had been of the

committee of i-z, that no better terms cotild be obtained. We
v.ere doubtful that the commiiilioners would not wait for a con-

vention of the deputies, at Parkinfon's, after a difl'ent of fo con-

iiderr.ble minority of the itanding committee ; neverthelefs, in

order to faiisfy the people, as to the firft, and to leave it to

the commiifioners, as to the iaft, it was perfectly agreeable to

Ui, that a nevv' committee fhoukl be appointed, to wait upon the

commiirioners. It \^'ouk^ at leafl fufpend the expeftation of the

peopli, and prevent any violent meafures being adopted in the

mean tirr.e. Accordingly itWas approved, on cur part, that a

nev7 committee of conference fnould be appointed.

A new committee of ii v.as appointed, three from each

county, and the ftanding committee adjourned without clay.

" No gallery, or little, had attended in the afternoon- On
going out I faw clubs, and cluflers of thpfe, who had been the

gallery, in private and clofe converfation irl different places.

PaiTmg by fome of them, I fpoke with conlidence, as if I fiif-

pefted nothing ; but was received with filence, and with looks

of indignity. Thefe were perfons, who were at that time, my
clients, in caufes of moment,"^ and whom I had ferved with fuc-

cefs in form^er cafes, and with v\'hom I had been long in ha-

bits of attachment
;

yet notwiihfranding every lien of amity,

they behaved to me in this manner : A man, whom I had

brought v/ith me from Pittfburgh, to carry the copies of the

report, a few hundred of which had been printed, gave me to

imderftand, that from what he could over-hear, there was

fomething on foot, I gave him m.oney to difcharge my bill at

the public houfe, and as fpeedily as I could, without feeming to

be in haile, croiled the river ; my hcrfes had been left in a paf-

tiu-e, oil that fide ; I afrifted a lad in driving them up, brid-

led them, and had them faddled .and was ready to mount, when
the man, whom I had left, had got over. Some perfons had

croffed over with him ; am-Ongft thefe wercftfur of the Alleghe-

ny members of the committee. It was then dark; we rode

eighteen miles that ni?-ht, and <rot throuo;h the bulk of the iMin-

TQ creek iettien)ent. i have
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, I liave learnt fmce, that nothing but a want of decifion, prcr

vented them from arrei'ting me, after my fpeech, in the fore-

noon- It was in agitation, but they wavered in attempting it.

1"he going away of Bradford alfo difcouraged thein. They had

^talked of arrelling Gallatin, but his fpeech had been more ab-

ftra6"t and guarded, and had not given fo much offence as mine,

It was in agitation, fome days after this, to take him, and a

body of men had a'StuaHy collected at Fredericktown, on the

welt of the Monongahela,. for that purpofe. They were dif,

fuaded by perfons who went over from Fayette county, and

Avho endeavoured to remjove their mifconceptions.

In our company that night, cf the four Allegheny members

that were along, was one of the name of Miller. \'^/ h;n he

jfirit joined us, I was fufpicious of him, knowing that he had

been a principal, in the two attacks upon the houl'e ol .l-.e in-

fpeftor, and commanding a company upon Peter's crc .k, in a

fettlement through which we had to pafs. I did net knov but

he injght have been difpatched with orders to arreil me, as I

went thrxDUgh. I communicated this to fome of the other mem-
bers in the company ; and we took care to ride fafl enough not

to put it in his power to be much a-head of us. He lodged with

us, where we halted a few hours, and flept on the planks, at-

the houfe of a German.
la the morning when we had fet out, which was early, oq

pur way, I kept clofe by him, and fell into converfation. Hp
had been in the American fervi<;e during the war with Great

Britain ; had been employed chiefly in the weftern country, in

the war againft the Indians. Had difdnguilhed himfelf for fi-

delity, aftivity, and bravery, on every occafion. I led him to

talk of his ferviges, and he gave the hiftory of a variety of inci-

dents. Sliding gradually from thence, I touched upon the pre-

sent affairs of the country; the coming of the marfnal, the oppo-

fition to him, the attack upon the houfe of the infpeftor, &c-

I knew he had been one of the delinquent diftillers, and that it

was on leaving his houfe, after having fervcd a writ, that the

marfnal had been fired upon ; v/hich was the ftrft oppoHtion he
had met with, in the fervice of procefs. Miller gave me, with

franknefs, a relation of the whole circumflances. The federal

iheriff, faid he, was reading the writ, and general Neville was
on horfeback in the lane, when he called' to the llieriff to maix
haile. I looked up, and faw a party of men running acrofs

the field, as it were to head the fheriff. He fet off with general

^''leville, and v/hen they got to the head of the lane, the people

firs*!
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fired upon them. Do yoii think, faid I, they, fired with balls^

and' meant to hit them? Said he, I beheve they mednt; to hit

thear; they purfiled them, and would have killed them.

That ni^ht, continued Miller, .it was coucluded that wewouW
gbonro Neville's^ and tkke him and- the nlarlhal. I felt niy-'

lelf mad with paiTion. I thought 250 dollars would ruin me ;:

and to have to go the federal court, at Philadelphia, would
keep me from going to Kentucky this fall, after I had fold rap

l^lantation, and was getting ready *. I felt my blood; boil, aic

feeing general Neville along, to pilot the flieriff to- ihy very
door. He had been againfc the eoicife law as- rtiuch as any body.

When old Graham, the excife man, was catched, and had his

Jiair cut oft, I heard general Neville himfelf fay, tjvey ought to

have cut off the ears of the old rafca:! y and when the diifillers

were fued, fome years ago, for lines, he talked as much againfl:

it as any body. But he- wanted to keep in the affembly then.

But wheiiever life got an offer of the office himfelf, he took it.

I am a relation of Kirkpatrick, his mother and my mother were
iifters ; I was- always for general Neville, in his eleftions ;: and

it put me mad to fee him coming to ruin iiie.
'

I defired him to give me' the particulai-s of the attack uport

Neville's houfcy the firil day. He did fo : 'his faid they had: ai

bout thirty men, v/ith fifteen guns, fix. only in order. They
found the general juflr got up ; after fomfe word's, he .fired fiirft.

Itwas fi'om the windows. A horn was blowing in the honfej

the time of the firing. Wa^the door open? faid 1. It was,

faid he. V/hy then did you nor rufh into the entry ? "We were
afraid, faid he,, that he had' a fwivel, or a big; gun there:

The negroes, continued Miller, by this' time, fired out o£

their cabins upon car backs, and ihot feveral ; and we got off as

well as we could. - '

Well, what now ; are you for war? No, faid he, I voted

for peace ; but if I was to acknowledge that, I need never go

home. I will have to deny it : and I wi^. have to do v/hate\^et

my company will infift upon nie doing now. Eat I expeft to

get away foon,' and to be clear of it.

By this time, we had arrived at his houfe, about eight miles

from Pitrfburgh. As we came up, three pretty children pre-

fented theirJelVes, in the infide of tlie fence that enclofed the

cabin ; and one of theni faid, piutting his fingers between the

rails,

* This was one of the m?;i tli«t %v:is tlioiiglit aii'ght be depended npon, in

^&fe of a v.'^r\ : .
^
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rails, "Daddy, T have got a little brother *. I was ferifibly-iif-

fefled with the reflection, that poffibly that daddy might corac

to be hanged, aird that brother ^atherlefs, before dt, could knoW
that it ever,had one.'

'

•' '
-

Tl^e new. committee of .conference met at Pittfburgh, en the

fi'rft of September.
.
Nine only attended. They requcfled /a

inpre gener?.! arid ' Explicit relinquilhsient -of arrearages ; and'

dejnailded until lihe i iih, of <)<aober, to - take the fenfe of thfe

people.

'The commifiioaers could not relax, in a fingle. p^ticular,

from their former .'prppolitions. "But, cetrifidenng the ftipula-'

lations withi the former committee of conference as at an end,

there xiofbeing a profpe^tof that general fnbmiffion, on which
the amneity vy-^s to depend, yet willing to^grant it to- thofe who
'were diipol'ed to ' fubinit, -they, propofed . a mode of taking the

feiifeof the country, and putting i it in the jiower €»-f every indivi-

dual to iave himfelf j yiz. tJiat on the i ifh efSeptember, aji)'^^ man^
:ihhisdiftricl,' fhould fubfcribe his name to a paper, declaring

his willipgnefs.to yield obedience to the law, and- faithfully prcJ-

inifing acquiefccnce for tbs future..

. The neceflity.of individually figniing, v/duld Be cohfKl&red by
tjie people as humiliating ; nfivertfiel^fs'^ 'it became neceltary

now,' .iitider a, profpe61: in war, in order to enable the gov;-

.echm^t to diftinguilh the penitent or peacealple, fi»f>m the ob-

ftlnate or refraftory. 'But an advantage was gained-, as the am-
lieily was made to 'depend upon the ccndud: of the Individual

p.iirireif, and not upbri .th'e^ pfeace being kept by the whole tduri-

try.
• '

•
^

- • ; '

' c:

,;
, Alexander Addifon^.prefident of the diftric^ on the wefl: -ef

the.r4Quntains,had.»rriVied at Pitt{burgh, ' before this time.' Kc-
'had been returning-fixjm the court of errors and appeals, at

Philadelphia ; but Iiearing of tiie perfonal prejudice againit him,,

of which commiffioner Rbfs, after coiifultatioa with me, had in-.

fp'cmed bim . by Iettc:r, he had remained ^t Bedford, at thi?'dif^

tance-of 105 rarles from Pittfburgh. I had, in the m^an time,'

ventured to write to him, recommending' the coming direftly to

^ktlhurghj.but not talii$ relldence atWitfhington. The let-,

ter had.pafTed him on the way "^^r he had adopted, from.liis

pvvy refkaons, a refoluiion, the fame ::^-^t I hp-d :iuggefted,

?nd h.id come on to Pittiburgh. Meetitv^ here" with tT^^^^"^--^from tValnngt^n, and a pacacatlonbeing now al eel™ h.thought .t late to go on to Wafhingto^ Ke wS^^\^
# "Tu beenf The v/eman had beea brought t<. bpd ja hi, abfcncc.
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been prefent at the .meeting at Brownfyille. He had returned

from Waihington, and was now in JPittfourgh. In the mean
time, having confiderably allayed the prejudice againfl liimfelfy

by his converfation with the people ; by a candid ftateinent of

liis conduft, viz* that on his way to, Philadelphia, he had met
with the marfhal, and gave it as his opinion to him, tKat be

would meet with no iniult in the execution- of his duty ; and

this was the confidence that he had in the reafon of the people^

at the time, and it was unfortunate that he had found himfelf

miftaken* Judge Addifon, alfo, was adive.iui.conciliating^to. art

acceptance of the proportions of the commiffioners. .,

The court of Allegheny, to be held the firll Monday in Sep-

tember, was now to be opened- It was a queilion, whether

it was bell to be opened at all, or not? It >vas fuggefted, thaf

that the fufpenfion of juftice might ftrike the public mind, with

. view of the lurid ftate of things; like the interdict of the popcy

on the performance of religious rites, in the catholic countries.

It did not appear to me, that it would difpleafe generally,- biit

rather pleafe, as a liberation from the reftraint of law; and

leading to a willi, with the mofl: violent,- that it fhould al>;vays

remain fo. !^',

The court was dpened; btit it was a queiiidn, whether the

grand jury fhould be charged with the prefent merits of'the of-

fences lately committed in the country, in pppofition to the ck-

ciie law- The chief juftice and judge Yates were confulted hy^

judge Addifon, and it was thought advifeable, that they lliould

not ; as an amnefty, under conditions of fubmiffion, was in offef

to the country ; and it could not be known who wot'ild avail

themfelves ofJt* ;,„.,.!*•'

Such was the ftate ojf.thifigs, when the cpmmiffionei's/'TOth

of the United. States and of the ftate of Pennfylvahia, Kayiiig.

done all that was in their power to do, left the country.' And
here I cannot deny myfelf the pleafure, of expreffing the fen-

fibility with which I then felt, and do now feel, the patiencej.

the mildnefs, and the philofophy, difcovered by the commiffion-

ers, both on the part of the United States, and of the ftate of

Pennfylvania, In hearing every thing, in conceding every thing

that was tolerable or pradicable, in cur negociation ; their lo-

licitude to fave the people here from deiiruftion, and the gov-

<yrnment from embarralTment ; their thdughts to be in unidrt

with us, I fpeak of thofe of us, and the greater part of the.

twelve conferees were fuch, as had the fame fmgle point in

view, to heal the mifchiefs of the country.

APPENDIX.
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CHAP. I,

FROM the temper of the country, I was not without appre-

henfions that the commiflioriers might be inlultcd on their

return. It had not been thought fate for thera to go to Brownf-
viUe, an4 be prefent ajt the dehberations of the Handing com-
mittee. I found that it would not have been lafe for the chief

juftice, a commiilioncr on the part of Pennfylvania, to have,

gone. It had been carried to the country, by individuals oc-

cafionally in town, that the chief juftice was very rigid in the^

management of the negociation ; and particularly iaiifted up-
on having the recalling the exiled, made an article of agree-

ment with the commiliioners. This, doubtlefs, had been urged
by the chief juftice ; but relinquiflied, on our obferving, that

the fubmilfion on the part of the country, which was liipulated,

as the condition of the amnefty, drew with it, neceflarily, the

tlifcontinuance of all perfonal violence; and that the return of

thefe perfons would be of courfe, without faying any thing a-

bout it ; that the idea of fubmiffion itfelf, Vv'ould be fufficiently

difficult of digeftion, even though not accompanied with any o-

ther circumftance, at which the mind would revolt.

At Greenlburgh, the feat of juftice of Weftmorelan^d, a ri-

oter had the impertinence to charge the fervant of the chief

juftice with ftealing his boots and fpurs, and, under this pre-

tence, had collefted a party, to attack the houfe in which the

tfommiflloners lodged. They were troiibleforae, during the

Vol. JI. A ^reateft
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greateft part of the night. A hberty-pole flood near the houre,

and creepmg 'up j' they would fix themfelves behind this, and

Five abuiive language. They threw ftones at the houie, and

broke the glafs of fonie of the windows. The commillioners

were armed with piitols, and ilocd on their defence. 1 he par-

ty had been intoracated, and were not heard of in the morning.

It was unfortunate, that, at this time, the fpirit cf infur-

reftion, on the e^it cf the moilntaihs, had fhewn "itfelf in the

midland parts cf Pennfylvania, and in the upper parts of Mary-
land ; and whatever of it did odft, was greatly exaggerated

by intelligence. Every one that came to our country, gave

the m.oft ilattering accounts of the congeniality of temper elfe-

where, with the people here.' They brought meflages in real-

ity, or pretended to bring meffages, dciiring the country to*

ftand out. This had a moil unfavourable effecl, in prejudicing

the public mind againil a fubmiffion.

A publication, aUb, had appeared in the Pittlhurgh Gazette^

ef the 23d of Auguil, filled, "^ An Indian Treaty *;" it had
a bad

* An INDIAN TREATY.

SPEECHES iiitenfed to he fpoken at <; Treaty now loUing -with the Six Vuilcd

Nations of JVbitc Imlians f, fettled dii the Heads ef "the. Ohio,_ ot the Toivn

of Pittsburgh, on the 20th of Angi/fly' 11^4., by the Commiffioners fcnf

fro)n Philadelphia for the purpofe.

Captain Blanket, an Indian cliiei", fpoke as fo'-fov/s

:

'6ROTHER.S, we ^velconie yon to the ^Id conneil fire at this placc-^It

is akrcky fpot of ground for holding Indian treaties. No good has attejided

your treaties at Beaver creek, Mufliisgnni, &rc. As tha proffer of this

treaty has originated with your great council at Philadelphia, we therefore

expert you have good terms to offer. But you know, brothers, that it ever

bsis besn ii culloii), t6 pay Ind'rau? well for Gomrng to treaties; and you may
be atlured, that ijnlefs we are' well paid, or fully futisjted,. your attempts, of
aii-j kind, will 'javs not the leait eifj.T:.—tiowever, we doubt not but tlie pay

ii provided; and that you have a fufficiency of blankets and breeeh-clouts,

powder and lead; and that the v/aggons are clofe at iVand. You know,,

brothers, that our neighbours the Britiili, ever the lakes, pay their Indians

well; that they have inexhauftibla {lores of blan-kets and ammunition,- and

that if they were olfering as a treaty,, they would not hefitate a moment to-

fatisfy all our demands.

Captaiii Whiskev fpoke next—

-

Brothers—My friend eaptain Blanket has indulged himfelf in a little drol-

lery about blankets, ^cg. but I mult fpeak to the point.—I am told, that the^

people

t A fiiflncnyvle phrnfe, l,ite}y adopted ty certain gcntktnen in the ferv::c_ of

f<iverr:meat.
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a bad efFeA. The fentiments contained in it, were quoted as

jirguments againil fubniifTioa. It was attribnt^d to me, by thofe

Svho had not known my fentiments, and drew with it all the

advantages, that any reputation I might poiTefs for undei'Iland.

ing, could give it. At Brownfville, and other places, I did,

in the moil public manner, dif^vow it.

,'.'.
: .

At

people of your great council call i;'; a parcel of drunken rar^r.^-muffias ; bo-

jjaule we indulge curfehes \vith a little of oui boiiiefijun \srIiUkey; and tbaJ:

Sve ought to paV well for this extraordinary luxury. What \voiild they think^

if tlie Tame'Avas faid of theai, for drinking b=er and cyder? Surely t'.ie fay-

jiig will apply witi) equal force, in Uoth cafes. We fay that our v.'hii'l<ey

fliair nor be'faddled with an uTiequal tax—Yon fay it fi;all : and to enforce

the collecf^ion of three or four tlioufand ddllars per ahnuni, of nett proceeds,

you will iend an army of 12,953 men, or double that ndmbsr, if iiecefTary.-

This is a new faftii<jncd kind of economy indeed. It is a pity that this ar-

my had not beeii employed long ago, in afliRing your old warrior, general

V/ayne; or chafiifmg the 'Bricifli about the lakes. However, I prefunie ic

is the prefent policy, to gnarxl againft offending a nation with a king at their

liead. But remember, brothers, if we have not a king at our head, we have

[Chat powerful monarch, caprain V/hifkey, to command u:. By the power ef
his influence, a;id a love to Lis perfon, we are impelled to every great and
i.eroic aft. You know, broth.ersj that captaiii SVhiikey has been a great

warrior, in all nations, arid in all armies. He is a defcendent of that nation

called Ireland; and, to ufe his own phrafe, he has peopled three-fourths of
this weflern world v/ith his own hand. We, the Six United Nations of
White Indians, are* p'rlncipally hi-. legitimate offspring; and thofe who are

not, kave all imbibed his princij)les and padions— irhat is, a love of whifl-cey ;

and will, therefore, fight for our bottle till the lalt gafp. Brothers, you
muft not think tofiighten us with fine arranged lifts of infantry, cavaliy,

and artillery, oompoled of your water-melon armies from the Jsrfey ftiore ;

they would cut a much better figure, in warring with the crabs and oyllersr,

about the cape; of Delavvaro. It. is a common thing for Indians, to fight your
heft armies at the proportion of one to five; therefore, we would not hefi-

fate 3 moment to attack tliis army at the rate of one to ten. Our nations

•can, upon an emergency, produce twenty thonfand warriors; you may then
jEalcr.late what your army ought to be. But I muft not forget that I a»Ti

making an Indian fpeech ; I mult therefore give you a fmackcf n:y national

tongue—Tougalli Getchie—Toiigafti Getchie, verv ftrong man me captaia

Whi/key. . , :

Captain AiLiAXCt next took the floor.

—

Brothers—My friend, captain WhifKey, has made fo:ne fine flourifnes a-

boat the power of his all-conqnerinj"; monarch, Whifkey ; and of the intre-

pidity of the fons of St. Patrick, in (ii; fence of their beloved bottle. But
we will fuppofe, wlien matters are brou^it to the tell, that, if we ihould iind

i)urfelve5 unequal to the tafK of repelling fkis tremendous army, or that the
great council will fiill perfevcre in their detexi»kiatli>ii, of impofing nneq;i}il

and oppreflivc duties upon our whilkcy, who knows hut fome evil Jpirtt

might prompt us, to a feparation from the union, and call for the all'ance of
fbme more friendly nation.. You kno-v that the great nation of Kentucky,
have already fuggePtcd the idea to us. They ate at prefent MiflKrippi mad,
;'.hH we are wbifkev mad: It is, therefore, hard to tell what inSv bj the if-

fus
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At tBis time alfo, juft after the commiffioners had left the

eouncry, a certain John Gafton> caUing on the printer of the

Pittlburgh Gazette, prefented him with a note, which he had
received, figried Tom the Tinker; coiiimartding him to have it

-iilferted in the Fittlburgh Gazette. In the lituati<j>ri of the

country, even then, the printer thought it prudent, for his own
perfonal fafety, to infert it. It fhews the fentiments of the vi-

olent,

fue of fuch united madnefs. It appears as if the Kehtuckians were diCpoCed

to bow the knee to the Spanifh monarch, or kifs the pope's a—s, and wear
a crucifix, rather than be longer deprived of their darling Miflifiippi : and
we might be defperate enough, rather than fubriiit to an odious excife, or
unequal taxes, to invite Piince William Henrj', or fome other royal pup,
to take us by the hand, provided he would guarantee equal taxation, and
exempt our whiftrev. This would be a pleafurg overture to the royal family
of England; tliey would eagerly embrace the favourable moment, to add
again to their curtailed dominions in America, to accommodate fome of
their numerous brood with kingdoms and principalities. We would iooa
find that great warrior of the lakes, Simcoe, flying to our relief, and em-,

ploying thoie nunierous legions of white and yellow favages, for a very tUf-

ferent purpofe to what they have now in view. If the Kentuckians Ihould

^A^v .
alfo take it into their heads, to withhold fupplies from your good old tvar-

.^^- rior Wayne, who is very often near ftarving in the wildernefs, his army mult
be immediately annihilated, and your great council might for ever bid adieu
to their territory weft of the mountains. This may feeni very improba-
ble indeed; but as great wonders have happened in Europe, within the

iourfe of three yeajs pail.

Captai^i Pacific'js then rofe, and concluded the bufinefs of the day.

—

Brothers—My friend Alliance has made fome very alarming oblervations ;

and I coufefs they have confiderable weight with me. A defperate people ,may
be drove to defperate refources; but as I am of a peaceable dilpolitron, 1

fuall readily concur in every reafonr.'ole propofition, which may have a ten-

dency to rellore tranquility, and fecure our union upon the true principles

of equality and iiiltice. It is now time to know the true object of your
luiffion ; if you are the meffengers of peace, and come to offer us a treaty,

why attempt to deliver it at the point of the bayonet. If you art only come
to grant pardons for pad offences, you need not have fatigued yourlclf ^v'ith

fuch extraordinary dilpa'rch on the journey; we have not yet begged your
pardon; we arc not yetattlie gallows, or the guillotine, for you will liave

to catch us before you bring us tliere. But as I am rather more of a coun-
i'ellor than a warrior, lam more difpofed to lay hold of the chain than the

•tomahawk : I ihall therefore propofe, that a total fulpenlion of all hoftilities,

and the ciufc thereof, ihall injn-ediately take place on both fides, until the
next meeting of our great national council. If your powers are not com^
petent to this agreement, we expect, as you are old counfellors, and pcaCc-

able men, that you will at lealt report and recommend it to our coop old
RATHER who. fits at the helm—-We know it was his duty to make proclama-.

tion. Sec. Sec- but we expert every thing that can refultfrom his prudence,
>iumanity, and benevolence towards his fellow creatures.

/\ BELT, on which is infcribed, ^' Plenty of whifkey without escife.^-'
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olent, at this time, on the queftion of fubmiirion. It will be

feen in the note *.

Jphn Gallon, the perlon who brought Tonl the Tinker's

letter to the printer, was a client of mine, in an ejeftment

brought for him agaihft i certain M'Clure. He called upon me
at my office, and, with a freedom which he thought he could

take with his lawyer, who would not fufpeft him bi' perfonal ill

will, he inveighed againft mc much, for having confented to

the proportions of the commillioners. What ? faid he, five

men fcare 75—The court being at hand, he was led to en-

quire,- when his caufe would come on? Not at all, laid I. How
io ? faid he. Why, faid I, the government is gone to the de-

vil : the courts are overthrown ; all law is at an end ; there

can be no juiliee now. The ftrcng hand raufl manage all

things. Is this M'Clure a ftout fellow? has he any fons? Cannot

you and your fons beat him ? take the cudgel and drive him off.

Ah, faid he, that will not do. It niay be, faid I, there is no
help for it ; that is all that can be done now ; at ieaft until

fome other government, and other coiirts of lav/, are fet up,

in the place of thofe that are overthrown f . He did not appear

fenfible of the fcope of my obfervations, but thought it a play*

of fancy, on my part, and laughed ; ^nd, ifter inveighing an-

other

* To John Gaston.
Sir,

You v,''iU pleafe to have this printed iii the Pittlbui-gh paper, this week,
cr you may abide by the confequ^ncte.

POOR TOM takes this opportunity to inform l.i. friends, throughout the
•ountry, that he is obliged to take up hii coinmiilion, once more, though
<iifcigreeaWe to bis inclination. I thought, when I laid down my commillion
before, that we had got the country fo well united, that there would have
been no more need for me, in that line; but my friends fee more need for
me than ever. They chofe a fet of men whom they thought they could con-
f.de in. bat ilnd thertifelvcs much miftakcn ; for tlie majority of them have
proved traitors. Four or five big men from below, has feared a great ma-
ny ; but few are killed yet. But 1 tiopc none of thofe are any that ever
pretended to be a friend to poor Tom ; )b I would have all my friends keep
up their fpirits, and ftand to their integrity, their rights, and liberty, and
you will find poor Tom be your friend.—This is a fair warning ; traitors
t.ike care, for my hammer is up, and my ladle is hot. I cannot travel thfr

fountry for nothing.

From vour old fi lend,

TOM th£ TIKKER.

i If thi; lanfTuage to John Gafton had tran.'"pired, and he Iiad come for-
>yard an.l Ittitcd it, the quo animo with which I Ipoke bein^ out of view, it
fvould have been Itrong evidence of mv infurjTcncv.

"
". "
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other Nvhile againft the committee of conference, he would re-

turn to the queition, " When, will my caufe with M^Clure
come to trial?" I mention this incident, to fhew the indiftinft

conception, on the part of the people, of the connection between
the ftate gov^ernnient and the federal. Though laws of the

ftate are not the laws of the union, yet the laws of the union

are laws of the ftate. I fcarcely ever met with a man, that 1

could get to comprehend this.
'

On the hrft of September, Alexander Addifon, the prefident

of the court, delivered an excellent charge to the grand jury

6f Allegheny county. It was publiftied in the Pittlburgh Ga-
zette, of the 6th of September ; and has been fince republilhed

in moil of the gazettes of the United States. However excel-

lent^ yet the grand jary could not be brought to approve of

it. It appeared in the paper, v/ith the following note :
!"'

" The above fentiments of peace and obedience to the laws,
'' would have received the fan£lion of the grand .jury, but a
*' few members declined their afTent ; filence was thought bet-'

{' ter, than an approbation not unanimous." '- '

This was the beft apology that could be made, and putting

the beft face on it. The grand jury, though fummoned by a

iheriff well difpofed,' and themfelves chiefly well difpofed, yet

were under fuch apprehenfions from the country, as not to think

it fafe to manifeft an approbation of the fentiments contained

•in the charge. i
;

' .^ i . '

The language of individuals, from the country, had all along

from the coitimericement of the difturbances, been highly con-,

tum.elious, and we where conftantly threatened with Tom the

Tinker. The f'yftem of tolerance' and conciliation had been,

that, which we had hitherto purfued ; we had thought it pruT

dent to ufe the utmoft policy, from the firft,. to malk our fen-

timents, -and to fave ourfelves from the odium that exifted d-

gainft the town. ^ To give an 'inftmce which T have omitted,

m my narrative, I think it was after the affair of Braddock's

fields: A man came tome from the country, and mention-

ed the circumllance of one of the jnen, v>/ho had been

Avounded at the attack of Neville's houfe the> firil day, being

at the houfe of- a doftor in the neighbourhood, wha was tij

take care of him, an principles of humanity, for that the iliart

liimfelf had aiothing in the world ; that the congregation of the

rev. Mr. Clerk had propofed.to raife a colledion for him, to

help to fubfiit him., and to pay the doftor. That it would have

A good effeel • in the coun- ry, and allay the fury againit the

J.

'

'I • T:
'

•
' TOWI)^'
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fown,- if we v.cre to raife ibmething for the wounded man^

I thought fo; and fpoke to a perfon to go about to coUe(3:^

and gave half a dollar myfelf. I did it on, the double prin-

ciple of humanity, and the policy fuggelted. I always won-
dered that this circumflance was not brought forward againib

me, as a proof that 1 was an infm-gent. I never heard it men-
tioned*

The Union of the people bemg ^ow broken by the propofi-

tions of the commiilioners, and a itandard erected, round which

thofe, oppofed to themfurreclion, could rallvi It was luggel-

ted, as advifeable for the town of Pittlburgh, to alfociate and

form a fydenx of defence ; to proteft againft the infults of indi^

viduals, or an attack by the infurgents, fhould any part of the

country be finally difpofed to go to war againft the government-

General Wilkins thought it might be now fafe to take a ftep of

this nature. I doubted it, not with regard to the expediency

of an aiibciation to proted againft the infults of individuals, but

with regard to the holding out the idea of protecting againft

the- 'country, ihould any part of it embody in arms againft the

government ; I had doubts of the prudence of fuch a meai'ure-

It might put it into -the minds of the country to come and at^

tack the town, when otherwife they would not perhaps have

thought of it. It might be beft to continue, for feme time,

our fylkm of conciliation, and affeft to repofe a confidence in

the good dilpofition of the people towards us. I was not fure,

if the country fhould go to war, what proportion of the towil

would go with it. It might be well enough to wait tlie refuh
of the taking the fenfe of the people, on the i ith of the month,
as propofed by the commiflioners, before we entered on a ftep'

of this nature. However, General Wilkins had loft -patience,

and faid, he would lofe his life, rather than to be bullied any
longer. I yielded, contrary to my judgment, and propofed the

calling a town-meeting and explaining the reafons for the mea-
fure, and taking their fenfe upon it-

A town-meeting \Vas called, accordingly, on the 6th of Sep-
tember* It was opened by me, taking a view, in a fpeech of

conliderable length, of what had taken place fmce the commence-
ment of the infurrection ; the principles of the policy, which it

had been neceuary for the town of Pittlburgh, to acbpt ; the:

change which had taken place, in the fituation of affairs, and
the probable fafety now of avowing real fcnthnents ; and the
po&blc' expediency cf afTociating for the purpofe of defence, iit„
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cafe of infult from individuals of the country, or an attack

from a body in anns^ Ihould a war be contemplated.

I faw inftantly, that this idea produced a revulfion in the

minds of the people. It ilruck fome, as unfafe to fet the coui?-

try at defiance ; and probably others, as ineligible, becaufe they

meant at all events to ftand with it.

General Wilkins fupported the expediency and necefllty^ of

alFocia^ing; however it did not appear to go down with the

meeting. There was a vifible reluftance. On this I fuggefted a?

poftponement for the purpofe of conlidBration.

The meeting broke up. In the evening, General Wilkins
with a number of gentlemen met in a public houie, and a not*
Was fent, requeHing ray conipany, in order to deliberate on the

fubjed: of an alfociation. We met ; and as before, I exprefled

my doubts as to the expedience of an aifTociation, bringing ex-

prefly into view a defence againft th^ country, fhould it epibo-

dy in arms, to attack the town. If a war Ihould enfue, there

was no manner of queftion, but that the garrifon would be the

firft obieci; the town could fupport it very little ; and the ^ir-

rifon could not fupport the town at all. The tO)vii might be
fafe by lying by and remaining quiet. That for my part, if a

war fhould enfue, it was probable I fhould quit the country, and
not confider myfeif as bound by any aflbciation to remain and

defend the town. However, if it \yas thought advifeable to

afibcjate at all, it might be under an idea of defeijding agamft

banditti, and liiiall parties, who, for the fake of plunder,

might be dil'pofed to come againfl us.

This idea met with approbation, and an aflbciation wa»
drawn upon that principle, with all polTible caution. It was
as far as appeared prudent to go at irhat time *.

. .,.; ..-It

• WHEREAS by the committees appointed, pxi the part of the people to con-

fer with comraiilioners on the part of the union ^nd the ftate ofPennlylvania,

certain propofition'; ha%'e been agreed upon, arjd recommended to the peo-

ple, viz. an amnefty or oblivion of oSences in the violation of the laws,

with othei accommodations and beneficial arrangements; referving the con-

ftitutional right of remonftrating, and purfuing;, at all times, a redrels of

j;rievance5. And Whereas by refolves of thofp, and other comraittepi, it

Jias been determined to preferve the peace F.mo;i'£ft ourfelves, and nevertlie-

jefs there may be perfons difpofed to violate the peace, in the perfon or pro-

perty of thofe, who may not be willing in reGftance to the law5.. We, tt.e

Underwritten, do allociate to preferve the peace for ourfelves and property,

jneaninj to prsferve a. neutrality in any oppof.tion to farce, ttat may take

i54c5ce
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It was carried round, and generally figned by the inhabi-

tants. A fyflem of defence was then adopted, and arrange-

ments made for the purpofe of repelling hoftility.

At the tov/n-meeting, I had recommended flrenuouCy to the

inliabitants the figning the paper of fubmillion, on the nth. I

recom.mendcd it then, in as much as I would not be prefent to

recommend it on that day ; I urged, that it became them to fign,

notwithftanding they might confider themfelves as having no

need of an amnefty. But for example, and more efpecially as

by this teft, the government would be able to determine the

queftion, whether force was, or was not neceffary.

Vol. II. B CHAP,

place againft the governmenf, as that, in the one cafe, we will not be thrf

champions of government, and join in any hoftilities, that may take place,

for the enforcing the laws ; f«, on tlie other hand, we will not be the fub-

jefts of compulfion in being drawn into oppofition againft the government,

but remain, as we are, neuter and at peace.

It is alfo agreed^ That a meeting of the affociates ftiall take place at lo

o'clock, on Monday next, and a committee be appointed to devife and exe-

cute fuch meafures, from time to time, as may be expedisnt to carry the

obieft of the alTociation into eifert.
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CHAP. IL

I HAD now fet out to attend the court of Weitmoreland, at!

the feat of juftice at Greenlburgh. The ftate of the public mind
in this county was, as elfewhere, unfarourdble to fubmifnon. The-
iame charge, with additions, v/as dchvered by Judge Addifon,

here, as at Pittlburgh, but I recolleft no reply or approbation of

the grand jury. 1 he eleftion for a member of Congrefs, and for

the fcate legiflature was approaching, and the people talked fa-

miharly of refiiling, and yet elecling. The tide of popularity

had not ebbed fo far againft me, in that quarter, being remote,

from Brownfville, where I had declared myfelf. Apphcation
were made to me to let my name run for Congrefs, in that

diilricT:, as they were diffatislied with Findley, on aecoimt of his

recommending it to them, to fubmit to the laws. They con-

fidercd it as ftrangely inconfiftent, that he Ihould have been
fpcaking and writing againft the law, and fliould, all at once^

turn round, and be in favour of it. Having had a political

difference with Findley, which had become perfonal, 1 might
have been difpoled, on a lefs dehcate occafion, to improve the

prejudice againft him ; and it might have been amufing to have
taken advantage of the adverfe gale to f^l by him, in a popular

vote, in his own diftrift. But it mufthave been at the expenfe of
the people and myfelf, in an eflential point of allegiance and fi-

delity, to have availed myfelf of this error of the people at the

time ; I had therefore to juft fy Findley, in his recomm.endation

to them, to fubmit. This had a good eii'e€c ; for, if ib ftrong

an adverfary to Findley, as they conceived me to be, and witli

the offer of a feat in Congrefs againft him, neverthelefs fup-

ported the fame lentiments, v.hich were rendering him unpopu-
lar ; thefe fentiments muft be right, and for their intereft.

During the fitting of the court, great pains were taken to in-

form the people and perfuade them. 1 he fecond evening, all

that were attendine;, were convcaed and harangued by Findley,

and by gentlemen of the bar of that county. The dhpolition

appeared to have become general, to fubmit ; that is, to make
a declaration of committing no outrrge, for the future, upoa

of5.cera
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officers of the revenue. But there was a rehidl:r-.nce at the idea

of figning the words in the form of the comniiirioners.

In the eveiiing of the thii-d day, I underftood that a young
man, by the name of Parker, who refided in Weftmoreland,

was about fetting out from Greenfburgh, to his father's fami-

ly, near Parkinfon's ferry, in the county of W aihington, in or-

der tQ inform them of the general difpofition to fubmit, in his

county, and induce them to iign, and to take advantage of the

amnefty ; as feveral of his brothers had be£n involved in the af-

fair of Neville's houfe. It (truck me, at the moment_, that it

would be rendering an efiential fervice to humanity, and to the

object of compormg the country, if that fettlement, from VNliich

the infurreclion fprun^, could be brought to fubmit. I reflecL-

ed, that my apprehenfions at Brownfville, might have been,

in fome degree, imaginary ; :but, if not, by this tim.e the pub-

lic mind might have cooled a little, and reafon have begun to

/:ake place ; and that this young man, coming from AVeftmorcr

land, and informing them of a dilpofition, in that county, to

fubmit, the fear of being left by themfelves would take place^

and reduce their violence. I f^it a paffion, at the moment, of

rilkingmy own fafety, to ailift in accompliihing this objeft ; and

propofed to the court, to excufe my attendance, and I would
ride into the Parkinfon's ferry fettlement. The diftance to

Parkinfon's ferry, was about 25 miles. Having fet out, and

croiTed the Youghageny river, in the nighty we halted, and

v/ent to fleep, for ibme hours, irj the ferry houfe- Setting

out, we arrived at the Monongahela, oppoilte Parkinfon's fer-

ry, early in the day. Enquiring of the keeper of the ferry,

of the nam.c of Devore, with regard to the fentiments of the

country, he referred us to a major Scott, w4io was Handing by,

loading his rifle. I was over, laid rrajor Scott, the other day,

on Mingo creek, when there were about 200 prefent, and they

all, to a man, pledged theral'elves not to fign, and to fiioot any
man that will. I am going to the meeting in the forks of the

rivers, and I will take care that nobody lliall tlgn there.

I v.'as iilent ; and croll'ed the river. When on the other fide,

I addreiTed the young man, and obferved, that, from this ac-

count of major Scott, I thought it dangerous for myfelf to go
further ; I would take the road directly down the river, and
make my way to Pittflmrgh. He fuggeited the enquiring at

the ferry houfe of Parkinfon, who was a brother to Benjamin,
and hearing what intelligence there. '

Vv^e did fo ; and had a

contrarv information, that the people were difpofed to fubmit.
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On this, it v/as fuggefted by the young man, to ride on to the

houfe of Benjamin Parkinfon, about a mile a-head. I hefita-

ted ; informing him, that I knew of but two men in the fettle-

ment, who had any predifpofition to aiTaflinate me ; and that

Benjamin Parkinfon was one of them ; Andrew M^Farlane the
^

other. He urged me with great earneftnefs, and pledged him- I

felf to lofe his life before I ihould lofe mine. I rode on. i

Coming oppofite t© the houfe, and having leapt over a fmall

pair of bars, into the yard, I was ftruck with a horfe {landing

faddled, and a rifle, at the door* I took it, that Benjamin

Parkinfon was fetting out for -the place of meeting, for the

purpofe of taking the fenfe of the people that day ; and the tak-

ing his rifle with him, was no good fymptom of a difpolition for

fubmiflion.

Alighting, and entering the houfe to an inner apartment, I

was all at once appalled, with the fight of Benjamin Parkinfon

and Andrev/ M^Farlane together ; Andrew M'Farlane with a

rifle Handing by him. I was Ihocked ; but concealing my fcn-

fations, I addrelfed Parkinfon with an appearance of perfect

confidence. He fpoke frankly, and with a countenance of plea-

fure. Stepping out with young Parker, he left me with M'Far-
lane, to whom I had bowed, but not yet fpoken. I w-as fit-

ting juft by him, within a ftep, in the hnall room. I kept

my eye upon his hand, and his rifle, and thought, if I faw

him move, to feize his rifle ; I could, perhaps, by a fudden

fpring, gain the door. I caft a glance at a window in the

room, and thought of fpringing, head foremoft, through it, if

I faw him move. My fear \^'as, that the young man would not

hate the refolution to oiFend the country, by interfering to de-

fend me, after what Parkinlcn mjght communicate to him, out

of doors. I thought my fituation precarious, and the chances

againft: me. While thefe were my fenfations, I turned round,

with an open and direft covmtenance, to M'Farlane ; Mr.
M'Farlane, faid I, thefe are difagreeable times. Indeed they

are, Mr. Brackenridge,'faid he. 'ihe exprefllon, and the man-

ner, relieved me from m.y apprehenfions in a moment ; and

left me only at a lofs to account for his feeming cordiality. For,

continued he, I have been, for thefe two days, afraid of my
life, becanfe I recommended fubmiiTion. I have been afraid to

fleep at home, and I am obliged now to go m ith my rifle. Ah
hah, .--thought I, I fnall not be ihot yet.

Senjaniin Parkinfon, in the mean time, came in, and expref-

fed him.felf extremely liappy at the information he had received

from
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frdm young Parker ; and much obliged to me, for ray intention o

coming oyer to i'erve the fettlement ; that, for his part, he was

heartily difpofed to fubinit, and was going to the meeting for

the purpoie. I uUced him, if he had a form of the fubmiffion?

that, if not, I had a number of tliem in my pocket. He faid,

he had one. On enquiry, t found that the diftrict, where he

had to attend-, lay up th^ Monongahela, and out of my way to

Pittfourgh. Young Parker ancj Piirkinfon urged me, with great

folkitation, to ride there, in order to alHft in perfuading the

people; but, judging from their apprehenfions, I did not think

it advifeable to run the ri!k. I anfwered, that the Parker's

fau)ily would doubdefs credit their brother ; and that he could

give the ia\ne information that 1 could, and ftate niy iolicitude,

in riding all aight, to ferve them ; that if I weiit to any meet-

ing at all, it would be to the Mingo meeting, which was on

my way, and to that of Peter's creek difh'icT;, wh-ch was on my
way alfo. The only queftlon now was, Whether it would be

advifeable to go to the Mingo meeting ^ M'Farlane, with can-

dour, and good will towirds me, gave his opinion, that it was

not advifeable ; that the rage of the people, againlt our com-

mittee at Pittlburgh, and me efpecially, was violent ; that, for

his part, he was under apprehenfions of going him{elf to the

Mingo diftrict, though amongit his neighbours ; and meant to

go to David Hamilton's, about four miles diftani", in a lateral

direfticn, in order to find out, whether it would be fafe to go

to the meeting. On this, I declined going ; but purpofed writ-

ing, by him, to Hamilton, an open letter, v/aich might be read

t^t the meeting, or eifewhere, as containing information from

me- The letter was as follows

;

*• David Hamilton:
" Sir,

" I have rode all night, from the court at Weftmoreland,
with a view to come to the meeting of the Mingo creek dif-

tricl, but, from what 1 hear, do not think it fafe ; but I ftate

rny lentiments, by letter, which you may confider as written to

you and to otkers. It is to inform them, that the greater part of

Allegheny county will fubmit, and all V/eftcioreland will, and
I prefume Fayette. You will then be left alone. Surely yoit

•would not wiih to give the excife officer the fatkfa.?liou of hav-
ing you hanged. Fpr this reafon, all thcfe that have been m-
volved in any violence, ought efpecially to fave themfelve=^. It

is from motives of humanity that: I have taken this trouble.

If
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If there could have been any doubt of a force coining before,
after the propoikions of the commiffioners, if the people lliould

perfift. there can be no doubt; and it will come with rage a-

gaijift the country, after having rejeded what is fo jeafonable-"

I took the road now towards Pittfourgh, but not the direci

road, as it \\'ould have led me by the Mingo c/eek mectino-.

houfe- As I rode, I fell in with numbers, croffing my courfe,

in a direiftion to the nieeiing, and all of them armed. Stopping
at a cabin, to enquire the way, I was ftruck with the appear-

ance of John M'Donald, the fecretary of the Mingo creek fo-

cicty, ilepping out. I was not afraid of him, having bad a con-

veriation with him in Pittlburgh, and knowing his ientiments

to be moderate. Ills advice aUb to me was, not to go to the

meeting : his expreflion was, *' Let them go to the devil their

own v,'ay.''
_

'

Enquiring the way to Pittlburgh, he directed me by the

Jioufe of John Holcroft. That is the very man, faid I, that J

am the molt afraid of; he is Tom the Tinker- I Vv'as obliged

to put up with the infulting language of one cf his fons^ the

other day, in Pittlburgh ; not thinking it fafe to refent it, in

the preient {late of things. He threatened the town with Tpm
the Tinker.

M'Donald gave me direftions, in what manner, croihng a

certain road, that led from the houfe of Kqlcroft, I could a.,

void it, by a circuit through the woods, and come into the

road again. But before I had got to that point, I met two men
on liorieback, one of whom atcofled me by name, and expref-

ied himfelf forry, that he had fet out before I had got to his

houfe, that he might have offered me a little whiikey, and fome-

thing for my horfe. to eat ; but, faid he,, 1 will go back with

you to the houfe. I was not without apprelienfipns of every

man: never thelefs, I thought the fafeil v.ay was, to affed tq

have confidence, and I fuftered him Xo ride back with me. The
man with him accompanied us.

When we came in fight of the houfe, I knew the farm to

be that on which a certain Sam.uel Irv.'in, feme-years ago, had
lived ; and which I knew had been fold to Holcroft. Heavens !

thought I, is this Tom the Tinker ? is he to get his fens to help

to murder m,e, that he is taking me to his own houfe? pretend-

ing civility, but meaning to put it out my power to negociate

with commifiioners any more. Kov/ever, I concealed my ap-

prelicnfions, and entered his houfe. Our converfation turnecj
' \ upon
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lipon the bufmefs of the clay ; the figning a fubraiilion* IIol-

croft gave me to underllarid, that the people were greatly a-

verfe in that neigliboui-hood, and threatened death- That is

unreafonabie, faid the man that was in company ; it is not fo

with us, in our fettlement= We allow free liberty of confcience,

and rj^.olcli: no man for doing what he pleaiiss. Every man that

chufes to fubmit, let him do it ; and .we give him live weeks,

to fell off his effects, and move out of the country. I was di-

verted with his ideas of perfeft freedom ; but thought that, in

fiv€ weeks, probably, the fituation of the profcribed and the.

profcribing would be changed, without the days of grace, to

fell off effefts and move away.

I could difcover, in Holcroft, hefitation to know what to do-

I explained myfelf fully ; inform.ed him of the hiftory of crof-

fmg from Weitmoreland, with what views, &c. He expreffed

himfelf happy in having feen me, and wUhed me to go to the

meeting with him, and to vi'hich he had been on his way ; but

acknowledged there would be danger of infult. I declined go-

ing for this reafon, and becaufe I was now on my way paft

the ground. I took leave of Tom the Tinker, and came on.

OiT my way to Peter's creek, I underftood that a com.pany

of rifle-men had gone forward, in order to oppofe a fubmilfion-

Neverthelefs, I did not hefitate to go on, as it was in the neigh-

bourhood of Pittlburgh, viz. about 7 miles diftant • and I felt

myfelf more at home, and knew the people more generally, and

had a greater confidence in my influence with them. On my
arrival at the meetings I was informed, that captain Miller, tht;

member of the committee, of whom I have given fome account,

with his company, had oppofed the figning the fubraiff.on, and

threatened death ; but that the figning was then opened in the

houfe, and perfons had begun to go in- I fav/ Miller's com-

pany by themfeives, under fome trees, at at a diftance. Crowds
of the people came around me, and I gave them an account of

my having come from Weftmoreland, the preceding evening,

and of the difpofition of that county to fubniit. Having delay-

ed half an hour, and conceiving all things to be going on well,.^

I fet out to Pittlburgh. Coming to town, I was happy to learn,

that the people had generally figned the form of fubmiffion. It

Vv"as too late, and the hours of figniug expired ; but it was not
for this reafon, but becaufe I had no folicitude to bring myfelf
within the amnefty, not conceiving m.yfelf to have any need of
ir^ that I did not go forward, even then, to put my name to

ihe paper. I went forward next day and put my name to it,

that
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that I might fliew the people, that I would do what I had re-

commended to them to do ; and that it had been ray abfence

only, that had hindered me from being amongft the hrft.

c H A P. in.

BEFORE the day of fubmifilon, great pains had been tak-

tn, not only by the civil officers, and men of political appoint-

ment, and by the bar in different counties, and prudent men
every where ; but, in particular, by the clergy, in various

congregations. The reverend Samuel Porter, and the rev^er-

end John McMillan, and others of the fame denominaticn, had,

from the firft, borne a decided teftimony againft the forcible op-

pofition tc the laws. Previous to the day of giving the teft of

fubmillion, M'jViillan having appointed a day for giving the fa-

crament of bread and wine, adjourned the celebration, until it

could be known who would fnbmit ; meaning to exclude thofe

from the ordinance, who Ihould remain obftinate, and refufe

this declaration of fidelity. He attended himfelf, on the day

of fubmiffion, and ufed his immediate influence, but not to

much effect. The table was carried away, on which the pa-

pers were put, to be figned ; and fuch was the difturbance,

that the meetmg had finally to break up.

At Mingo creek, a body of men armed, paraded, and me-

naced death to any one that would breathe a thought of fub-

mitting. A juilice of the peace had taken his feat, and a few

perfons had got their names on his paper, when the armed mul-

titude broke in, and prevented any more. They tore the pa-

per in pieces ; and it was not until after night, when every

thing was thought to be over, that the fame perfons, and fome

others, getting together with the magiftrate again, figned a-

new ; and the juftice, putting it in the pad of his faddle, got

off with it, to the place of return, at Walhington.

At Walhington, Bradford had becom^e a convert to fubmif-

fion : putting it on the principle of being deferted, and left to

himfelf, and therefore it was in vain any longer to fland out.

At a large meeting of the people, in the court-houfe, he made

a fpeech of two hours, and recommended fubmillion. He him-

felf figned on the day. James Marlhall, John Canon, and a

confiderablc
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confiderable number cf others, who had appeared in the fcene^

alfo figned. Some were obflinate, and would not.

In the upper part of Walhington county, the figning was in-

coulidcrable. In the upper part of Alleghenj'^ county, and the

lower part of WePtmoreland, m w hat are called the forks cf

the Monongahela and the Youghagheny rivers, major Scott,

whom I faw at Devore's ferry, attended with his rifle, and

headed the violent, v/ho prevented the figning. At the diftrid

"where Benjamin Parkinfon went, there w as an oppofuion, but
fome figned ; the Parker family particularly ; Parkinfon had
not the refolution. In the lower part of Allegheny county, the

member of the committee, w ho had carried down the papers,

was furrounded, in his houfe, by a malked body of men, and
had his papers taken from hiii]. In fome places, and fome at

idl places, figned for wiii' inflead of fubmiffion.

In Fayette county, the form preferibed by the comrailTiohers

was not figned at all ; it was under an idea, that the lafh commit-
tee of conference, from Brownfville, had not authority to change
the terms agreed upon with the firft. Tliey were commiffioned

only, to endeavour to procure an enlargement and amelioration*

This v/as true; and they did not change* It was the commnf-

fioners that changed; confidering themfelves as abfolved from
their engagement with the firil Itipulations, in confequence of

what amounted to a rejeftion, by the vote of the committee.

And there was no queftion, but by the negative of the minority

they were abfolved ; for the condition of amnefty, in the firft,

was, '^ that the peace being kept, and the law obeyed, by the

whole country, to the loth day of July, then next following."

Here was what amounted to a declaration of war, by twenty-
three townfliips ; and put an end to all contemplation of a gen-
eral and fincere acquiefcence in the execution of the laws *.

1 his was the idea of the com.rniiTidners, as exprelled to the

Cecond conference f

.

The matter feems to have been undcrltood otherwife, ,by a

meeting of committees, from the feveral tow nfhips of the coun-

VoL. II. C ty

* If there {hall be a general and fincere acquiefcence, in the faid la^v54- ttrt-

til the faid loth of July next, a general pardon and oblivion, cf all fueS^«f-
fsuces, fiii-.!l be giafited.

t The terms required, have not been acceded to. Yon have come hither

to demand new tern>s, and it is now neceffiiry for us to ddcidc, w.\ettier \vi

-will return home, or enter into oth6v arraHgfiments.
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t/ of F?yette, held at Union Town, on the loth of September^

1794. Twenty-one members prefent, at lead ; they preferred

the giving government afiurances of their fabmiinon;, agreeably

to the terms fettled with the firfl conferees, and made a declar-

ration to that eded *. 1 he fad is, the commictee had no power
to make new terms ; but the commiilioners had power to offer,

through the organ of the committee, new terms to the body
of the people. '1 he inhabitants of Fayette county, met in three

diltrifts, out of four; 721 attending, out of whom 560 declar-

ed their determination to fubrait to the laws.

Numbers, that bad been prevented figning on the day, or

who, on relieftion, thought it advifeable to lign, came to the

officer in pofleffion of the paper, and figned afterwards. I was
confulted on the fubjeft by it any, who came from a confidera-

ble diftance to have my opinion on the validity of figning after

the day. I had no hefitation in declaring a perfect conhdence

in the executive, that a liberal conflruction would be given to

the terms of the commilT-oners ; and that where it fiiould be

proved

* The terms which bad been obtained by the firft cotumittee of confer-

ence, having, however, been changed, in point of form, at the laft confer-

ence, in which we were rcprefented only by one member, altbo' the com-
iTiittee had not received power for that pnrpo'e, it is neceli'ary for us te take

them into confideration. It is alledged by the commifiioner';, on the part of

the union, that the ftanding committee of the weilern counties, having

neglefted at Redftone, to make the declaration and reconntlendatinns requir-

ed ofthem, in the explicit manner which was fettled at the firfl: conference,

the terms are broken on the part of the laid committee, and the commiilioners

now required that thofe dcclarationj, which it was the duty of the Handing

committee to make, fhould be made by the people themrelvc^, and teilitied

by the individual lignatuies of the citizens, excepting at the fame time,

from the an)neily, fuch of the concerned in the late offence"^, as fhall refufe

or neglett to fie,n the fame. To that, or to a firoiliar mode of giving aflur-

ance of fubmifiion, which was propoied at the firft conference, it was ob-

jected, that fiich a mcde, if adopted, might be mihmderfiood, and have a

tendency to defeat the propofed ohjeft, in as much as perfons not immedi-

ately concerned in the riots, would not chu'e to fgn individually, for fear

it might be conllrued as a tacjt acknowledgement that tliey had aftually brok-s

en the peace, ^nd v e may now add, that as a preat inducement for the

perfons not concerned to give affuiances of fubmifiion at all, was to procure

anamneftyfor the offenders, tl'.is motive exiits no longer, fmce the pardon

for every individual concerned, depends upon his own fignature. In as

much, therefore, as the bndy of the people of this country can derive no

benefit from an aft of oblivion, for o.fences, in which they have not had any

lb are ; we are of opinion, that, however difpofed they hitherto have been,

and Itill may be to iubmit to the laws, they would not chufe to fign individ-

ually the declaration propo'ed. But our determination to proceed, as we
have begun, in exertinfr every endeavour, on our part, to compofe the dif-

turbances, and the badeft'eft that a refufalof the inhabitants of this county,

might
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proved, to the i'atitfaftion of the executive, that the not fub-

niitting was owing to a force preventing them, and that they

had ligned as foon as. they could have it in their power, after the

removal of the force, it w ould be confidered as equivalent to a

figaing on the day. It could not be pleaded in a court of juf-

tice, as a pardon ; but the executive would not be able to re-

concile it with the fpirit of the terms, to proceed in the profe-

cution ; or, at leaft, he would not chufe to proceed againft re-

pentant offenders, under thefe circumfiances.

1 he return of the papers, from the feveral diflriils, were
to be made to James Rofs, of the commiffion,' on the i6th, at

Union To\^'n ; who, from thence, was to fet out for Philadel-

phia.

Having fet out, he was purfued a day's journey by two
men, under pretence of taking the papers from hiin ; but who,,
coming up, informed him, they vviihed to get their names put
<lown ; and, as it afterwards appeared, thefe very men had
been acTiive, in their own diflrifts at home, to hinder others

from figuing, and had not figned therafelves.

The

might have in the neighbouring countie5, will induce us to ufe every means
te render the afCiirance'^ ot" fubaiifiion more eafy, and of courfe more accep-
table to the cltizen'5. The beft mode of doiiTj; it, i", for ourlelve:, who are
the commi-tee for Fayette county, to make thole declarations, wliich were
required from the Handing comrairtee of Redflone, and having thus ftriftjy

adhered, on our part,' as far as relates to this country, on the queftion
contained in the letter of the commiffioner<:, of the 22:J ofAuguft, without
requiiing from them any individual (ignatu'e-

For the^e reafons, and upon thefe principles, wiiliing however to have id

fully underftood, that f;oai the Ibllowing decla*-atian, no implication is to be
drawn of an acknowledgement that we have ever failed, either directly, or
indirecllv in that duty which every citizen owes to his country, viz. fuiDmif-

fion to its laws; v/e, the committee of town<liips, for !the county of Fay-
ette, do, not heiitate explicitly to declare our determination to liibmit to the
laws of the United States, and of the{tate of PennP.h ania, not to oppoTe di-

re;511y or i-dirc'lly the execution of the a.=ts for railing a revenue on diftilled

fpirits, andftills, and to fopport (as far a^ the law requre-) the civil autho-
rity, in aSbrdiiig the proteftion due to all officers and citizens ; and we du
further recommend to our fellow citizens, aperfeiftand entire acquielcence
under the execiition of faid s.^s, and alfo that no violence, injuries, or
threads bi oTered to the perfon, oragainft the property of any o.'.'icer of the
United Spates, or of the fla^e of Pennfylvania, nor of citizens complying
with the laws. At the Tame time we make tho!e explicit or iiucero declara-
tions and recommendations, v/e aKo candidly and openly declaie our inten- -

tion to perfifi: in every legal and conilitutional iiieafure, that may tend to
obtain the repeal of the excife law; nor fliall we think ourfelves bound to
give it any further fupport and countenance, than what is required by the
iaws.
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The oiHcers of the diilricl fubfcriptions, had been purfued,

in many places, aftei- they had left the ground, under the fame
pretence, by fonie that had appeared the moit violent, in op-
poilng the fubmifiion, but who i:ow, with tears in theh- eyes,

lolicited to have their nasriCs put upon the paper- This v/as

the policy of thofe, who wilhed to preferve popularity at home,
by affecting not to have fubraitted ; and yet, to fave themfelves

v/ith the government, by clandeftinely taking advantage of the

amneftv.

C HAP. IV,

IT begrm now to be mentioned in Pittfbnrgh, that it might
be fafe to recal the exiles. A town meeting v^'as called, to

confider of it. The idea was fuggeiled, chiehy a by gentle-

man related to Kirkpatrick, and who had not been preient dur-

ing the fury of the dii.lurbance, and had not a perfect know-
ledge of the yei ui^icttled dirpofition of the people- He was,

n.ioreover, fuppcried in his propontion by a gentleman of the

bar, who had alfo been ahient from the country, the greateil

part of the period, and came forward, at this juncture, to dif-

tiogujih h:ri}felf, in doing foi^:ething. lie was an adverfary of

mine ; we had been upon bad terms for a long time. It is on
account of his connections, that I do not introduce his name.

i he firfi of his appearance, after his return, was at Brownf-
vilie, the tirit morning of our meeting. The moment I i'liw

him, I knew his objett would be to do me milchief ; but it

would be fome time, before he could reconnoitre the ground,

and determine upon the ways and means of acting. 1 knew
him to be intriguing, and to have ejiercifed the powers of his

mind in this w.iy, and in no other way, through his life ; but

I was at a lofs to knov/ what he could lay hold of. He v.'ould

have fenfe enough to difcover, that the infurreition v/as broken,

by trie propofitions of the commiirioaers ; and that it would not

be fafe, nov/, to take any part with }t ; and therefore it would
not do to oppcle the fubmiilion, or difapproye of it.

. He could

not, therefore, ioin in the clamaar, with open mouth ; or fup-

port Bradford, in dirsci: and plain term.?. But I faw kim ufing

all addrefs with Bradford, with a view to fome objeft.

After miy re;:urn froai Brov/nfvilie, my brother of the bar

- having;
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having aifo come on from that pbce, his firft addrefs Vvas with

the commiffioners ; infi.iuating, that I had been concerned in

the infurredion, and privy to the tranlaftions of Bradford ;

that Bradford had given hira this information at Brownfville.

I had traverled m my imagination, all poffible ground which

he would find to injure me, but I had never thought of an in-

finuation of that nature. I had thought of nothing, but his

inflaming Bradford and the people againlt me, and had attribut-

ed the dlflatisfadion, which Bradford had difcovered, to his

management, in fome degree. ' I had alfo obferved him in clofe

converfation with a younger brother of M'Farlane, that had

fallen, and other violent men ; and I apprehended a good deal

from that increafe he would give to their refentment. It nev-

er had entered my mind that he would venture upon a calumny

of this kind. 1 had avered in my public fpeech, my not only

having nothing to do with any of the afts of violence, but my
total difapprobation of them. I was not contradicted by Brad-

ford ; though he replied to me in warm invedives, ytt he had

not the audacity to infmuate any thing to this efied.

I w^s unwilling that any unfavourable impreflion fnould be

made upon the minds of the commiilioncrs, and I took the

firft opportunity of giving them a key to all that could' be faid

by my brother of the bar ; by informing them that a difference

exifted between us, and referring to James Rofs, for a know-

ledge of the fad. The commiliioners affured me, that any

thing he had faid, had made no impreflion, and fliould make
none ; that even taking it for granted that Bradford had faid fo,

he had given fufficient proof of his want of truth and honour,

in violating his private promife, and public ftipulation, in fup-

port of the propofitions, to put the credibility of any aflcrtion

of his, altogether out of view. This was the language of com-

miifioner Y ates to me, in the pretence of James Rols.

My brother of the bar had, in the mean time, made all pof-

fible eKperiments upon the minds of the people of Pittfburgh, to

induce them to believe that I had been privy to the tranfadions;

of Bradford ; that, at the Mingo creek meeting, I had pro-

jeded the intercepting the mail, in order to get the letters

that were found, and have the writers banifhed ; that, hav-

ing private malice agamft thefe perfons, I had planned the' mat-

ter to injure them- But it was aficed, How did I manage, at

the fame time, to get thcfc people to write letters > He was

laughed at, as advancing vvhat was sbfurd, and ridiculous. But

it was on account of this infinuation, that I was anxious to

trace
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trace the origin of the fa£l, as I have explained, in the courfe

of my narrative. It has been feen that it was contrived before

th£ Mingo creek meeting, and before I faw Bradford, to have

any communication with him.

It was to have the credit of feeming to have done fomething

for the exiles, that my brother of the bar had fupported the

recalling them at th.s time.

I had notice of the town-meeting, and attended. My brother

of the bar opened the meeting, with an harangue of confidera-

ble length. 1 he fcope of it was an invcdlive againft thofe who
led the people into the infurreclion, and had now delerted

them. i his was the only fentimeut he had to exprefs, but if

he wanted variety ot thought, he made it up by variety of action.

But as there was no one, who deferted' the people, his invec-

tive was v. ithout an oDjecl:. he put me in mind of a man,
whom I knew in early life, whcf liad been taught the ufe of a

fmall fword, and v. hen he had taken a cup, as he was.accuf-

tonied to do, and was coining home, in a moon light night,

and fee:ng a buih with a iL'adow, he would imagine it to be the

devil with a tail, and v. ould begin to fence with his iiafF, " there

I have you, Satan; there i have you, devil." So it was with

my brother of the bar, here he was v ith, violent geflures de-

claiming againil lome de\'il, and no one, but himfelf, faw any.

The idea, however ; of deferting the people, was a ftring to

harp upon. I never knew the people them.felves .complain of

this. They knew that no one had deferted them ; but fome

of them were obftinate, in not coming off the ground, when
a parky had been beaten, a negociation taken place, and the

conditions of peace were announced, by the perfons whom they

had appointed to negociate. Men of fenfe accepted the flipu-

lations, and drew ofi, and told all to do fo. Some, like fools,

would flay and fight. Was this deierting them ?

After this harangue, to which there was no reply, the gen-

tleman, related by aftinjty to Kirkpatrick, brought forv.ard a

a propofition for the recal of the exiles. I was alarmed, and

thought it not prudent. T he prefent interval of quietnefs in

the country, might be an iniiduous calm. The firft movement

that would take place, if any did place, would be on hearing

of the advance of a force, on the part of the government. It

would be well to wait, until that force was at a fupporting dif-

tanc«, before we would venture on a meafure, that might irri-

tate the minds of the violen.t (till more againft the town of

Pittfburgh. That it was ufelefs to the exiles themfeh-es ; for

. , _.

certainly
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certainly they would entertain no idea of returning in the pre-

fent fituation of affairs.

However, it was urged, and I acquifefced ; but it was con-

trary to my judgment, and not agreeable to the general fenfe

of the town. 1 here were fome for it; and it was imprQiper

to divide upon it. The refolution was modelled by my brother

of the bar, and publilhed in the gazette *.

It was contrary to my judgment to publifh it. It would de-

pend upon the circumftanGe of any part of the country taking

arms, whether it would not be unfafe to the town. I advifed

to enclofe the refolution to the exiles, with a ftatement of the

real fituation of the country ; which their particular friends

could tranfmit ; and leave it to themfelves, to ufe their difcre-

tion, in returning or ftaying. But my brother of the bar wi£h-

ed to have it publifned, and I did not chuie to trouble myfelf, by

oppofmg much. Ke would make it a prefumption of his alle-

gation, that I had contrived the original expulfion. I let pafs.

Neverthelefs, I thought ir fufficiently abfurd, lo be taking pains

to recal people, when others were v.'atching occurrences, in

order to enable them to determine on going away. I was, in

the mean time, making contingent arrangements for quitting

the country^ the moment I fhould have reafon to apprehend the

embodying ^i arms, in any part of it. We had frequent re-

ports of this nature, and were looking every day to find them
realized.

CHAP.

* At a meeting of the inhabitants ortlie town of FittfDurgli, Tor tha puf'

pofe ofconfidering the proicriptions of certain citizen";, diM-ing th*-late dlf-

turbancc'j in which neceffity and policy Jed to a temporary acquiofcCDce,

an the part of the town, it was unanimoiifiy refol^-ed, that the faid cifizens

were unjuitly exiled, and the fad profcriptions are no longer regarded by

the inhabitants of the town of Pitlfnurgb, and that this relolution be pub

lifhed, for the purpofe of communicatins tiefe fentimentJ to thofe 'Who

>vere the fubjefcs of the profcriptiona.-
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CHAP. V.

THE return made to government, of the fignatures for fub-

toiffion, bore fo fmall a proportion to the number of the inhab-

itants, that it had been coniidered, on the part of the govern-

ment, as unavoidably neceflary to fend a force to reduce them.
It began now to obtain credit, that a force would be fent. In
the Pittlburgh Gazette, of Septem.ber 20th, feveral extrafts *,

from the public pipers of Philadelphia, appeared, announcing
that a force was collecting. Intelligence by individuals, was to

the fame effed. Many ftill r.ifed:ed to diibelieve it, becaufe they

had heretofore faid, that a force would not come • and fome did,

really difoelieve it. Neverthelefs, the belief in it was gaining

ground every day ; and bringing to fome fenfe of danger, thofe

who had hitherto flood out.

Though I had hefitated to go the court of "VYalhington, whicli

was to begin the 22d of September, yet now, under thefe cir-;

cumftances, I thought it fafe to go.

At the court, I was informed of what I have dated, viz. that

Bradford

* Phikdelphk^ September 13.

The quota of this ftate, and that of New-Jerfey, are to rendezvods 2Jt

Carlifle; palling, on their route, througk Lancafter and Reading. The gov-
ernor will, in a few day;;, pitch his tent on the other fide of Schuylkill, and
open a lift for the enrollment of volunteers. The legiflaturej it is hoped,
will allow them a bounty, in feme degree proportionate to the price of la-

bour.

At a meeting of the old City Troop of Cavalry, commanded by captain

Dunlap, at the City Tavern, and of the Volunteer Greens, commanded by
captain M'Connell, at M'Shane^s, on Wednefday afternoon, we have it from
good authority, that every member of both troop? offered themfelves, as

volunteers, on the expedition againft the weftern infurgents. The fecond

troop, commanded by captain Singer, we hear, had a previous meeting, at

•^vhich the fame republican fpirit was difplayed, in fupport of the laws, and
violated authority of the ftate.

Ill addition to the foregoing very agreeable intelligence, we have the plea-

fure to inform our readers, that two troops of New-England horfe, faid to

fcoms from the neighbourhood of Bofton and Concord, are on their way to

join the array againft the infurgents; and that a large body of the Jerfey mi-

litia, about i6do, are already encamped between Trepton and I.ambertoD^

iimongft which are feyeral troops of cavalry.,
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Bradford, on the day of fiibmiluon, had recomrnended to the

people to fubmit. The popular language, with refped to him,

was, that ^' Dagon was fallen."

I do not know that he had any idea, at this time, that he

was not within the aninefty. I prefume not ; for he had been

folicitous to gain the concurrence of the people to fign, in or-

der that he might venture to do it hlmlelf. He ^^'as out of thfe

amnefty, no doubt *, by his fpeech at Brownfviile, on the 28th;

but the man had not precilion of thought fufficient to difcover it.

My brother of the bar was paying great court to him ; their

heads were conftantly together, at the table, whifpering ; and

out of doors, they were arm in arm, walking ; or hats off, at

a diftance, to each other. I knew by brother of the bar had

defpifed Bradford, and Bradford had difliked him ; but the an-

cient enmity of the one towards me, and the recent diilatis-

faclion of the other, had cemented them in great apparent cor-

diality. I was determined to wait quietly, to fee what this

hatching would produce. I did not know what Bradford might

be brought to fay ; I knew my brother of the bar to have will,

and not to want ingenuity. From the incidents I have traced,

in the courfe of this narrative, it will be feen, that Bradford

was not incapable of a deflexion from the truth. I did not

know how far the prefervation of himfelf, in the hope of ob-

taining the clemency of the government, might lead him to gra-

tify thofe who might have the ear of it- But I traded to this,

that it is fo difficult to make falihood confident, that he would not

be able to put it together, in fuch a manner as to render it pro-

bable.

The Democratic Society, of Wafliington, was convened, du-

ring the court. It had been propofed to publiih refolutlons,

expreilmg the fentiments of the fociety, with regard to the late

violations of the laws, after the example of the Democratic

Society at New-York, and Philadelphia. A committee was ap-

pointed, to draw up the refolutions.

A young gentleman of the bar, Dorfey Pf^itecoH;, was one •

and having drawn a f!-:etch, he ihewed it to me, and wilhed me
as having more politically confidered thefe matters, to aviift him.

in forming it, to be laid before the committee. I alTided him ;

and expreffed myfelf, with regard to the outrages, in very
itrong terms. I was prefent, as a fpeclator, when they were

Vol. II D read

* N.I profecutioi', ^^c. for oTeaces committed belbrc the 22.1 Jay of An-
guft lad.
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read in the fociety. Bradford, who was a member, heard theiil

with embarraffment, and moved for a poftponement, for a con-

fideration of them, at that time. He fa'd, a fuller meeting was

expected the week following. 1 he confideration was poftponed,

and I never heard any more of them.

At the opening of this court, judge Addifon delivered his

charge to the grand jury, and received from them an explicit;

approbation of the fentiments contained in it. The people leem-

ed to have become fenfible of their error, or at leaft of their

danger. I beheve that great numbers had become better in-

formed ; but I mud admit, that the converfion, with the bulk,

was the refult of fear.

Judge Addifon had held a court, in the mean tim,e, in Fay-

ette, and brought a favourable account of the imprelTions of the

people of that county. On the 1 7th of the month, a commit-

tee of tovvnlhips had met at Union Town, at which refolutions

had been taken into view, and adopted, exprefiive of a good

difpofition to preferve order, and lupport the laws *
; and hold-

ing out an idea, tli.at, fo far as it relpefted that county, it would

not be necefiary to have rccourfe to the aid of military force.

During the feffion of the couit, the like favourable account

had been received from almoft all quarters. With the fuitors

of the court, and all perfons attending, there appeared the

moft perfect good difpofition to fubm.it to the laws. In the

countenances of the unfortunate perfons, who had been involv-

ed,

* Wbereas the inhabitants of" this county, by a larga majority, determin-

ed to fubmit to the laws of the United States, and of the ftate of Pennfyl-

vania; and,» whereas the general commictee, of the weftcrn counties, held

at Parkinfon's ferry, entered into refolutions, for the purpofe of proteft-

ing the p3rfons and property of every individual; and, whereas it is ne-

cellary to fnew to our fellow citizens, throughout the United States, that
' the chgj-acter of the inhabitants of the weflern country, is rot fuch as ma/
have been reprefented to them; but that, on the contrary, they are difpofed

to behave iu a peaceful manner, and can preferve good order amoagft them-

felves, without the afliftance of a military force,

Refolved, That it oe recomraended to the inhabitants of the feveral town-

fliips, to take fuch meafures, as, in their opinion, will be beft calculated to

preferve peace and order ai'nonglt themfelves; and that the membe^rs of that

committee be requefted, to promote fuch affociations amongft tbe body of

the people, as may be neceffary for the proteftion of the perfons and pro-

perty of all citizens, and for the lupport of civil authority.

Refolved, That a copy of this refolution be tranfmitted to the neighbour'

iBg countiej, and that they be invited to take fimilar meafures.

Edward Cook, Chairman.
Albert Gallatin, Secretary^
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cd, and had not taken the benefit of the Emnefl}', you could fee

terror and difmay. They faw before them, the neceffity of re-

linquiihing the country uiilantly, or being hanged. I {"aw

Benjamin Parkinl'on, but he hung down his head as I pafi'ed.

He was confcious to himfelf, that he had aded like a cov/ard, and

t hat I knew it. A man in a pillory, could not have been more
nlhamed to lift up his face. He was one of fifty-two, who met
fome days previous to the figning, and folemnly pledged them-

felves to come forward, as a larger meetmg, and i'upport the

idea of fubmitting.

At a larger meeting, of 200, v/hich took place die day after,

finding the current fet in a contrary direction, he lifted both

hands, and declared that he never had conlented to fign.. I

have related his earneflnefs to be put upon the lift of thofe

entitled to the amnefty, at the time I faw ijim at his houfe j

he had not courage to fign, that day, at his diftrift. His larjr

guage was, " I advife you to lign, but I will not." The fol-

lowing day, he employed a perfon to put liis name to the pa-

per, and afterM^nrds denied that he had employed him.

Towards the end of the week, the court having rifen, I was
requefted to attend a meeting in the court-hcufe- I attended.

A number of gentlemen of the county had conyened; prefi-

dent Addifon, the afTiftant judges, and others. The flate of

the country Vvas taken into confideration, and it was propofed
to pafs refolutions fimiliar to thofe of Fayette.

Though not of the county, yet having been adced to the

meeting, I took the liberty of obferving, that, if it v.as the ob-

jed: to give the government fuch affurances of the reftoration of

order, as v. ould juftify the difmiffion of the force vvhich had
been ordered, the proper means would be, to call the original

Parkinfon's ferry delegates to meet at the fame place, and from
thence fend forward a declaration of their fentiments, and dele-

gates to the Prefident, to explain all circuTnrtances. It was
agreed ; and I was requefted to infert in the Pittlburgh Gazette
an advertifement to that efFcd.

.
I knew it would not be a wiih with the government, to be

under the neceffity of coming forvv'ard, and I thought it for

the honour of the coijntry, that a necefiity fnould not exift.

An advertifement was inferted by me in the Pittiburgh Gaz-
ette of September 27th, calling the meeting of delegates, as

propofed*. A^ ^ A con-

* At a meeting of a cocfiderable nuraber &f the inhabitants of Waftiinpton
and
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A confiderable number of delegates met at Parkinfon's ferry,

on the ad of Oftober. General Wilkins, and others from Al-

legheny county, attended with me. Refolutions were palled,

expreffive of our ideas of the then ftate of the country. Wil-
liam Findley and David Reddick, prothonotary of Wafnington,

were appointed delegates to the Prefident.

General Wilkins and myfelfhad objefted to the pofitivenefs o^
the expreffions, with regard to the reftoration of order. It

was obfervcd by me, '^ that, as on the one hand, it would be

painful to fee an army in this country, which, in fpite of all pof-

ilble difcipline, would commit outrages on perfons and property,

yet, on the other hand, I would not wUh to deceive the gov-

ernment." General Wilkins made the like obfervations.

Judge Addifcn, who was fecretary, obferved, that as dele-

gates were appointed to explain circumftances to the Prefident,

it could be left to his difcretion to judge, and relieve us from
that perfonal refponfibility, which would otherwife exift. Be-'

fides, unlefs we could fpeak with fome pofitivenefs, it would
not be v/orth while to Tend forward to the Prefident at all ; as

he could have nothing certain, on which he could depend; that

for his part, he Vvould not hefitate to fpeak v»^ith confidence of

the thre|;„counties, in which he had iait been ; We&noreland,
Fayette, and Walliington.

The Allepiieny delegates were willing to vouch for the good

difpofitlon of our county; for warrants had been aftually iffued

for

and otiier counties, on the weft of tlie mountains, the prefent ftate ofthis^

country, with rei'peft to the late convulfiou, was taken into view j and

from comparing inrorniati''n, it ayjpeared to them that the country -was in

faft progreflirtri, if not wholly ai rived at a {late of general fubrniflion to tl^e

Jaws; fo a*; to render i" unneceffiiry for any advance of force, on the part ot

the government, for'^he purpose of afiifting civil autho^rity- in fnpprelTing iJi-

furre.xftinn, and pre ierving peace ; and that mearures ought to be taken, as

fpeedily as may be, to conimnnicate information of this favourable ftate ot

alfairs, to the o;overnment.

Refolved, therefore. That a meeting of the delegates of towndiip"!, of the

14th of Auguft, at Parkinfon'j ferry, be called to convene at the fame

place, viz. ParkiHon's ferry, on Thurfday next, the 2d of Oftober, to take

the above into cor.f'deration- And as it is of preat'rnojTient, the delegates are

requefled to be punftual in their attendance, and at an early hour, that day.

And it is recom(T>e!K!ed that all juftices of the peace, and members of the

comrRittee, obtain and bring forward all fignalnres of the declaration of fwb-

milliony that may be t;iken, in order to lay before the committee, and for-

ward to goyernnienr, wjth (nc'i addrefs oi" comniflloners, on the part bf the

country, as niav be thought advifeable.
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for ofTenders, who had been about to leave the country, and

had been arrelled without oppolition*.

Bradford and Marihall had attended at Parkinfon's. Great

the difference m the temper of the meeting, from that

hich prevailed at the firft, on the fame ground- I felt great

pity for fome that appeared diftreifed at their own obiLinacy,

which had brought us to this trouble. Bradford appeared

thoughtful, but behaved with his ufual folly. He nominated

John Cannon to the chair; who took it. It ftruck judge Addi-

fon and others of us, as improper ; col. Cannon having been

chairman of a former obnoxious committee, at Pittlburgh ; and

alfo deeply involved in the late outrages ; and it would be no

good fym.ptom to the Frefident that we had made him chairman

on this occafion. This was hinted to col. Cannon himfelf, and

prelTed with all poiTible delicacy ; but Bradford infilled on his

keeping the chair, and Cannon himfelf was tenacious of it.

However, in making out our report, we kept his name out of

view, and made no mention of a chairman at all.

I had no converfation with Bradford, during the court at

V/afhington, or at this meeting, but in public 1 knew the

predicament in which he ftood, and avoided him. I thought it

of little confequence to him, whether the army came to the

country, or not, for he would have to leave it, or be arrelled

for trial at Philadelphia. It occurred to me, at the time, that

the ftrongeil proof the Prefident could have of the reftoration

of the authority of the law, and a proper one, would be for

judge Addifon to arreft him, and fend him down. It did not

lait me to fugged this. At the f:ime time that I wiihed to

I'erve the country, I did not like to hurt myfelf ; it would have

been an unpopular acl ; and on principles of humanity, I could

not reconcile it to my feelings, to be the means of arrefting any

one; nothing but an abfolute official duty could induce me.

At the fame time, it is to be obferved in his cafe, and that of

others, that it would be improper to have undertaken to fay

who were not within the amnefty, or had forfeited it ; of this

the executive would judge, in the firfh inflance, and it would

be

* Adamfon Tanrehil!, a juftice of the peace, in Pittfourgb, had ifi'ucd

warrants againft fome who were apprehended ; he had ilfued a warrant for

Miller, of wlioni I had fpoken, and who was about to remove. I had feen

the oJEcer fet out from Pi'.tfburp,h to take him. I thought of his poor chil-

dren, that I had feen at the fence, and wiflied th^t he might be gone. He
wac gone. '
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be proper to v/ait until orders of arrelt come from the judicial

authority of the union.

I had not faid a word to Bradford, in the mean time, with
jegard to the information he was faid to have given to my bro-

ther of the bar ; it was for this reafon : My name was ftill in

viev/ as a candidate for the Congrefs ; and Bradford had infiu-

lence, and I did not wifh to break with him, but as httle as pof-

fible, until that v>'as over. My brother of the bar had faid

that judge Addifon was prefent, when Bradford had given the

information ; or that Bradford had given the like information

to judge Addifon. I afKcd judge Addifon, and he faid it was
not the cafe. He had heard Bradford fay nothing mere, than
to complain of me, that I had not fpoken more plainly to him,
at an earlier period. I made enquiry of Mr. Reddick, with
whom Bradford was intimate, whether he had ever fuggefled

any thing of the kind, that 1 had been privy to his tranfaclions.

Mr Reddick faid not, but the contrary. He complained that I

had not given him my confidence, at an early period. The
truth is, 1 gave it as -.nuch as I thought fafe. The Erft time I

fav/ him, v/as at Mingo creek; he might have feen in my
fpcech, V hat my real fentiments v. ere. Others faw clearly*

John Baldwin, one of thofe involved in the burning of Neville's

houfe, has acknowledged to me, that it \\:as that fpeech that

firll opened his eyes ; and he had always thought Bradford a

man of £tnie till that time. It would not have been fafe for

rile to I'peak plainly on Braddock's field, or at Parkinfon's ferry.

I did fpeak, as foon as it was pruuent to do it; that is, in the

committee of conference a: Fiuiburgh. High enough indeed i

Give my confidence to a man who had gone on to the commif-

licn of high cri-nes, and had a mob at his command ? But did

T not fpeak plainly at Brownfville? furely lie had my confidence

there, for all the meeting had it ; and yet he anfwcred m.e with

all the pomp that his idea of fuperiority over me, in the pof-

fefflonof the public confidenee could infpire, and if he infulted

me after our hegcciation with the commilnoners, v.diat would
he not have dor.e dt an earlier period, when he had thofe at his

back, who having no amneily to which they could look forward,

T/ould be dlfpofed to take the moft defperate refolutions, with

regard to all who differed from them.

In the appointment of delegates, at the meeting at Parkin-

ibn-'s, to v^^ait upon the Prefident, a circumftance took place,

\vhich gave me the imprcincn that Mar/hall as well as Brad-'

fprd, was not favourably difpofed towards m^.
n^f

. • johi^
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Jdhn Lucas, a member of the comrriittee, mentioned to lae a

couverfation with Marlhall, before the opening of the meeting-
*' Y/hom do you think," faid he, " ihall we fend as dele<vates

to the Prefident? I have been thinking of Findley, Gallatin, and

Erackenridge, but Bradford has eonceived a prejudice againft

our friend Brackcnridge."

When the point of chufmg delegates cair.e forward in the

meeting, it was urged by judge Addifon and gen. Wilkins, and

others, that four peribns, one from each county, fliould be ap-

pointed, and I knew it was their v/ilh that I ihould be one.

Bradford flrenUoufly oppofed it, though he could aHign no plau-

fible reafons. I fav/ inftantly it was to prevent the- appoint-

ment of me. Marfhall fupported him ; I had fuppofed to grat-

ify him. I fupported him ftrenuoufly, though Addifon and

Wilkin; were dili'atisfied. I had precifely the fame objeft in view

with him ; to keep myfelf out. The election was coming on,

and I chofe to be at home.

It was carried that no regard fliould be paid to counties. It

was then moved by Bradford, that two delegates (hould be ap-

pointed from the weftern country, and that thefe two Ihould be

Findley and Reddick. Marlhall fupported the appointment of

two, but propofed Fhidley and Gallatin- I faw at this moment,
that Marlhall alfo was diflatisfied with '^ friend Brackenridge'%

and that though he differed with Bradford, as to perfons, yet

they both wilhed to exclude me. In this objeft I concurred with

them, but meaning that Bradford Ihould be gratified in all things,

I fupported his nomination of Reddick, and we carried it.

I have never underftood what was the ground of Marihall's

diffatisfaftion, if he had any. Bradford had faid, that I repre-

fented him in an unfavourable point of view to the commif-

fioners at Pittfburgh, during our conference* That v/as not

the faft ; I made the belt apology for the conduft of both ; fo-

that on one occafion the Attorney General obferved to James
Rofs, Is it poflible that Bradford and Marshall can be innocent

too ? I had ftated oo more than what I have done in this narra-

tive, that it was the people who had carried off both Marfhall

and Bradford, and not they the people. And it was with a

view to hiftorical truth that I have ftated this curcumftance.

So far with regard to Bradford for the prefent.

On my return to Pittlburgh, I enclofed a copy of the refola-

tions of the meeting to Preildent \yafhington, and one to the

governor of Pennfylvania*

C H A P.
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CHAP. VI.

THE general election, wliicli was to take place on the

14th of Odober, was now approaching. My brother of the

bar had offered himfelf as a candidate before my name was
.brought forward, and had availed himfelf of the temporary clr-

cumitances in canvafTmg againft me. With thofe oppofed to the

outrages that had taken place, he inlmuated, that I had been

at the bottom of them ; and with the infurgents themfelves, he

afierted that I had been a fpy for the government, from the firii

;

that I had taken notes, and would be the worft witnefs that

would come forward againft them. He retailed fcraps of

fpeeches, which I was faid to have made ; viz. that the people

of the country were a fet of " vipers and fools," and deferved

to be hanged for what they had done. At leail I have been led

to underltand that this was the nature of his addrefs. It was
all fair ; we were adverfaries.

Before the court at Wafhington, I had received a note from
Daniel Hamilton, who had commanded the advanced guard, on
the day of Braddock's fields, and as we rode along had compli-

mented me, at the time, by faying, that my behaviour on the

occafion would carry me to Congrefs. He now wiOied to know
\-vhether I continued my name as a candidate for the Congrefs,

as the prejudice was llrong againft me, iince the meeting at

Brownfville, and he was quite tired fupporting me againft

B. Parkinfon, and others. I wrote him a note in anfwer, that

I was thinking nothing about it ; there were objefts of greatef"

moment on my mind. The fad was, I was at that time, mak-

ing arrangements to leave the country, if a war ftiould enfue.

Hamilton had written with a view to induce me, to relinquilh

the idea of Congrefs, for at that time, he had declared himfelf

a candidate. In receiving my note, he conftrued it into a decli-

nation on my part, and rode through the country reading it,

with that conftrudiori. At the fame time, he read a letter he

pretended to have received from Tom the Tinker, advifmg him,

to declare himfelf. So that, I had my brother of the bar on th&

one hand, and Daniel Hamilton on the other, to contend with.

Of the twp, m.y brother of the bar was certainly the be(fc

qualified.
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qualified, poirelTing fome legal kno-A ledge ; and in that partlcu-'

lar having the advantage of Hamilton. But, as it was natural,

I was willing the people ihould think me better qualified than

either. And I had turned my attention to the object, fmce the

prolpeft of a reftoration of order had taken place.

Thomas Scott of Waihington, formerly of the Congrefs,

v/as alio a candidate, but with him and mylelf there was a good
underlianding, viz. that I gave him a preference to Hamilton,

or to my brother of the bar^ It was with hefitation that I had,

at firft, thought of being a candidate. It was inconvenient, on
the one hand, to go ; but oA the other hand, it was pleafant to

be amongil poHtical and literary men for a while. At prefent,

it was merely on a principle of pride, as my name had been uf-

ed, that I v/ould not withdraw it.

A few days before the elechion, hearing tliat it was general-

ly credited in Waihington, that I had declined the election- I

put a paragraph in the gazette contradicling the report*.

In the fame gazette appeared a publication, which had be^n
handed to the prefs by major Craig, containing a cot-relpon-

dence between him and Bradford, in which the latter coihes

forward, to ftate thofe circumftances to which, I prefume, he
had a reference, in faying that I had been privy ta afts of vio-

lence. I fsw in this publication, the refult of the management
of my brother of the bar ; he had made ufe of the folly of Brad-
ford, and the weaknefs of Craig, in order to v/ound me, but at

their expence; for it has obliged me to expofe them both, in

the courfe of this narrative, more than I could have wiihed to

have done. To have explained myfelf by an anfwer, at the

time, was impoflible. I could not do it without giving a nar-

rative, at a confiderable length, of the part I had found it ne-

celfary to act with Bradford, in the courie of the tranfafStions.

Vol. II. E I con-

* Citizen? of* the diftric^ of WaiKtngton and AllegheiiYj

Previou; to the late convulfion?!, it wa? propofcd to me to jrive my name,
a- a candidate for the Congreh of the United StT'-e'J

i I accepted the Compli-
ment. It i? now circulated that i have declined ir ; No. Confidering the
<lelicacy of the times, I mifrht '.vifti I had not thought of it^ but a? it !?, ic

would imply a fear of I'ubmitting my conduft to invelUgation, to withdraw
my name from the public; I have thorefore notdone it. I muy^ at prefent^

^

have lefs popularity than 1 had, but the time will came, when I fhall be con**
fidered as halving deferved we i of the country, in all the delicate conjun-'
tures, ill which we have becufituated- ,. -

il. H. B,
Oaoher 8, 1 -94.

...
^
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I; cbatenred myfelfAvlth a paragraph ;n the next ga/^tte/ prQ|i

piifing a coirsment and vouchers m due tiaxe " •
. i

r I now address rayfelf to Mni that engagement, ^n^ {hall

hitroduce the pubUcatioa coatuinii.g the correlpendence o£ Craig

with Bradford-

"Mr. Scull,

Your inferiing the following letter, and theanfwer thereto,;,

in the Pittfb.urgh Gazette^ will oblige your humble fervar.i, .,^

Isaac Craig. .^

'

^ FHtfburghj C)th O.ulober, 17 94- -[f

'
,

Pittjhurgh, C'cJober ij}.^ 1794-
Sir,

.
,

,

When the Commnl oners of the United States were at this

place, thay v. ere told b^y H. Brackenridge, efq. in my prefence,

that had It .not been for his interpofition I would have been pro-

Icribed, ?t the time the people were at Braddock's helds. it is

laid .-the circuiuiLance that induced this, Vv'as fafts flated by you ;

yiz.. that I had faid I Vv'ould iuiFer ray own houle to be madq
an excife oiEce of, &c. . This, if true, was what any citizen is

juilifiable in doing, but not being fo with refpeft to rae, T qon-

lider the lie to have been defigned for ray deifcrudion, and now
call .on you, for your authority. I would not have addreiled

you .on this fupjeft, had I not fuppofed that you were deceived

in your . information, and could point out the; fcoundrel, w.ith

whom it originated, and from vv'hom I might feek iTcdreis for the-

injuries intended, and fullered.

1 am, fir, your obedient iiumhle fervant, .

: ^.

I , : ,,
Isaac Craig.

David Bradford, efq., 7.,;.

,
JfcjVmgton.

"'

" vt>''->Jl/ ''.':. ; Wfljh'tngtan^ CSioher ^th, ij(^j\'

Sir,

I 'received .youi*s, of the firll of this current, month, in which

- \i ;v'. ''Otjilricti .rV. : •'
h- ijiD^h sv;:,' •i-ro- '.von : s .

y-0,U

• I^Tiave Klceri hsOcfeoftHe'cor^rporiclteT-ce between D-'Bradfof4' ahcliraac

Cirii'T, in which mv name i'. intro.-l'icdcl ; avid meaning in due time to give a

hiltnrvrvrtheiiiciekrits'Df the late cohvulfion, I have laid this paper by, to be

inferted with a proper comifieu*-, and loch explanation and voiicbfe'r'? ai mavfa-
tisfy all reaibnable men, of the uprightners of my intentiar?, apd the purity

of mv conditft wicii reg^ird to indi-zidLial';, or the public, in the whole of this

iiufinefs. >'
>'
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you have faid^ that Mr- Brackenridge afi'erced, in the prefence

of the cor.im:;i.o'aers of the Unittd btates, that, had it not been

/or his intcrpotlripn on your behalf at Eraddock's lields, that

you would have been banilhed.

I muft int'onn you, that Mr. Bracl:enridge has either a very

treacherous memory, or a ilrong diipofition to aiTert falfehoods,

if he aiferted as you ibue : The truth oi' the cafe \v.a3, that he

evidenced to me the i\rongeft deilre to have you haniiiied. I

Ihall {late to you his expreilions, or at lealt fome of ih&iu. You
may then judge for yourielf.

The finl day day at Braddock's fields, Mr. Brackenridge

told me, the people of Pittlburgh Vv-ere well pleafed that ti>e

country were about to banlih the perfons, v.hofe names had

been mentioned ; he added, that they ought to go further, that

Uttle* Craig ought to be baniflied, for he was one of the fame

damned junto f. I replied, there appeared to be no ground to

.proceed agamil you, that there was no letter of yours inter-

cepted, miilatlng fails, or the conduct of individuals, to gov-

ernment. Further converfation took place, which had manj-

feitiy for its objed, to irritate me ag-ainit you if.

The

• Ha is certainly but a " little" man. However, the epithet is too fecbje

for myexpTeffion; it is a counterfeit ; it wants an indicium oi'the genuine
bank-bill. I woukl Iiave ufed a figure, and have laid mulk-rat Craig, if I

^ad f?.id any thing at all.

t I have ufed thi? phrafe on fome wccafions, and I might have ufed it on
that; and if you will place a general with the olfice of an inTpector of t!.e

revenue for an extenr;ve fiirvey; a colonel, hi^ l'o3, with the oiBce of
county furveyor, bvi;j,ade inlpeilor of i!.;e militia, with an independent lalary

annexed to it, ai:d a member of the legiflature at the lame time; a major,
his fon-in-law, with the offices of quarter mafter, deputy coniDjiirary, and
notary pubiic ; :i brother-in-law, new a comniilTary general, a lender ef

,
money on intereft, with a falary of 1500 or ZOOd dollar<:, and all thelc weal-
thy, independent of their offices. If you will place the c, I fay, in a Ihiail

village of i53hou;es, with all the influence that employment of mechanics,
and their cuitoni to fliopkeepers, and their entertainments can give, they
muft condu''-i: themfelves, with nK>'-e delicacy, tiiun isu^iial with men, if

they do not form at leait a damnable, ififot, '' a damned Junto.'" - •

I I knew Qraig to be at that time in the garrifor ; I had nnderftood he had
removed his family there; of what ulcy.ould a fentencc of banifhment be,

unlefs it had been propoed to ftonn the farrifon. It n notirtipcvniblf ^ but I

might have been turning the fcent upon a falie cha'e, by holding up Cvai^ anJ
Butler to his nofe, who we-e lafe ; ••l-c one quarter mader and engineer, the
other the commandant of the garrilbn ;. and tliis in order to divert his atten-
tion from thofe, for whom I was more iniiDediately appreheulive. The quo
animo is the thinj^; not what was faid. And that I had nothing more in view,
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The next day, when the commiilloners fat, Ivli-. Bracken-

ridge took me alkie, and mentioned to me your conduft after

the burning of Neville's houie'' ; that you aifun^sed high airs

in contempt of every thing that had been done by the people,

that you had declared in the nioft pofitive manner, that yqa

would keep up the letters, defignating the ofiice of infpeftion, at

every rilk ; and though the people of PitUburgh requePced you

to take then down, you v ould not. In fliort, that you were

determined to keep the office open, iri contempt of the then

ruling opinion -]-.
'-

He told farther, that he put in operation a ftratagem to fee

whether you had firmnefs to fupport all the vaunts arid blafts

you had made. I'e faid, he went out in the flreet, and afked

the firit \:er{-ji\ he m.et, if he had heard there were 500 o£.

the V/ali:ir>gtcn county people, coming down armed to burn
Pittfburgb, becaufe the infpedlion office was kept open ; the an-

fwer v\as. No. He aflced the next he met, the fame anfwer

was received; by this means, the news was fpread over the

toVi?n i-n a few minutes, that 500 armed men were approaching

the place, to burn it, &c. He faid the letters were immediately

taken down, and torn to pieces ; in Ihort, he told me you was
one of the v, aimeil fticklers for the revenue law, and that yau,

had been as odious to the citizens of Pittlburgh, and the rieigl^-

bourhood, as the excife officer himfelf had been.
' ^

\ * I then

iji a'' my management, than to parry the doing any thing, is evident fronj

>vbat afterwards took place in the committee.
' It -wa". agreeable to my TyAem of managing him, to afiert to outftrip him
j-n his paiiioiis, and to W the more violent of' the two, that if afterwatds I

relaxed, he well rtiight. Thi^ is a key to his ftatement. It will be a Aiffi-

cient refatation of any idea on my part, to baniOi any one, that I knew it

would do them no haim, but exak them ; and I expre/Ted myfelf to this ef-

fe>^, at the tii>ve: J am folicltous to fave myfelf oi' the imputation of plan-

ning orcoucurring in the banilhment of thefc people, as much from ar/ uri-

^villingnefs to be thought a fool, as to be thought v/icked. S-;e mV vouchers

iu tlie appendix, the depofition of juftice Meetkirk, particularly.

* 'I did not fpoak a fingte word to hrm, about Craig, that da> ; it was af-

ter the qnettinn with lefpect to Crai;^, was dilcuHbd and dilpoled of, and.

that of Neville and GiWon on tiie carpet, that, turning to him in the com-
mittee, I ipoke a few words to Kiu) iiikle, as I. have liated in my narrative;

they refpeiTted Neville and Gibfon.

f It was in the committcre, publicly, not in private, thar I related the

Isaving heard a (lory from capvain I-angj^, -y/ith regard to Ciair,'i taking dov,,::

%\ie papers^ &;c^ _
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* I then mentioned to Mr. Brackenridge, that he had bet-

ter ftate to the coaipiifuoiiers the circumilances he had juft re-

lated to me ; he laid it was diiVgreeable to him, as he hved in

the fame place f ; I replied that I could open the way, and im-

mediately itated to the commiiiioners a report which 1 had heard

reipefting your conduct after the burning Neville's houle, and

ftated pre<;ifely what Mr. Brackenridge had llattd, one minute

before, not mentioning from whom I liad the report. I ob-

ierved, as it was only a report,, it would be improper to take

it up as true, till it could be difcovered whether true or falfe*.

I then called upon the gentlemen from Plttfburgh, to give in-

formation, if they knew any thing on the fubje6t. Llr. V^ilkins

obi'erved, that he did not know any thing againil you. TVlr.

M'Maflers to the like effect, and Mr- Erackearidge alfo con-

curred. He declined to give the narrative which he hsd done to

me juft before, though I opened the way, on what principle I

know not.

t I fhall here mention another circumflance, though it does

not concern you; it may, perhaps, obviate falfe inrmuations,

which he may be difpofed to make. On the morning of the fe-

cond day's meeting of the commiflioners, at Parkinfon's ferry,

Mr. Brackenridge told m.e, that there v/as a young man, who
wrote in Briibn's olhce, attending the commifrioners for the

purpofe'

• If v.'a^airo publicly, in the committee, that I told the ftory of the 500
men; and all this, to make BracU'ord and the committee laugh at Ciais^, ai)d

think no more about him. It was at Parkimoa's terry when I encored it to

Bradford, tliat running on, it came into my head to fay that I had contri-

buted to t.ie report myfelf. It was the fecond time of telling. It required a
new circumftance to enliven it. The ftory was founded in fadt, but I did

not make confcience of erabellilhinn; it.

t It was at Parkin Ton's ferry, when he prefFed me to read the intercepted
letters, thar I made this apology; like fome of the modern dramatifts, he ne-
glefts the unities of tim>,* and place; in hii comoofition.

I Extrnfl from the LL'bofttion ofjiiftic: Meetkirk, in the appendix.

" Mr. Bradford then f,)oke concerning the expnlfion of maior Cr?Jg; for
" he laid he had been informed that major Craig Ihould have laid, immedi-
" ately after the burning of gen. Neville's honfe, tliat he would let tie
" damned rafcals lee that the excife law fhould be enforced, for that hd
' would open an office ofinfpeftion in his own houfe. Mr. Bradfotd was
" then requefted to give his authoritv; he replied, that he could not recol-
" led', but that he heard it mentioned among the people- It M'as rhen re-
" ferred to the g^entL'men in the committee, that rcprefented the people of
" Plttfburgh, Wilkin';, M'Malters, and Brackenridge; and it Appeared that
" neith-r of them conld give iiny information on the fuhjeift."
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purpoft of prefenting a petltioii for the return of Brifon. He
williednieto oppoi'e it '% ii-iggejiing reafons, that he had always

been a peft to them, at PittiDurgh -, that he was a great iiriend

to the excife^ dluding to a certain period when a'liuv-rber of

fuits were brought, or indiftments preferred to the graind jury
;

that Bnfba was known to be at the bottom of that buiinefs^-^

that he was a damned fcoundrel and conceited coxcomb—that

nothing could ever turn out about Pitrfourgh, but he imxii be
writing to the governor— a puppy, added- he, what liad he to

do with the governor? it v.-as his place to have fat in his office,

and iluie writs, when called on, &c. I oblerved to him, if he

had any reafons to oiFer to the cpnimiilioners, why Briion fhould

not be fuffered to return, he had better offer them himfelf j no
petition v/as preiented- T'hefe are fads which I have ftared

;

and I leave you at full liberty to make any ufe of them, you
may think proper. I would have anfwered your letter before,

but I have^been much indifpofed.

I am, fir, your very humble fervant,

David Brj^dford.
Major Isaac Craig.

If it was neceflary, I would refer to George Wallace, Rob-
ert Galbraith, attorney for the ilate", and others, that I engaged
,to fupport the recal of Briion, if any perfon would be got to

move it ; and I refer to colonel Valandighan, Doftor Bedford,

for proof, that I endeavoured to perluade them to move it-

Why

* Thut I called Brifon coxcomb and puppy, and all that, and faid he liad

no bufmers to be writing to a governor, U all true enough ; but the quo an-

iino is the queliioii. I fhall I'ubjoin an extraCl tVom John Baldwin's depoG-

tion in the appendix :

*' After the meeting at Biaddock's fields, and before that of Parkiufon's,
*' I was witli Mr. Brackenridge on fome buiinef^ in taw, and found a difli-

*^ cultv wa^ ir. the way of doing thebufinefs, from the abfence of the prothc-
'' notary, Mr. Briion.

" A conver'ation took place, a'^out the fending away the perfons, that were
*' gone. IVl)'- B'-ackenride.e explained why it wa"> the people of Pitt(burn:h had
«' acquie c.d, or leemed to favour it. It was to fave the town ; that, for his

*' parr, r.e CJuld wih thev could be allowed to come back; and v/as aiixi-

*' o'!s fur thi-. a; to all, except Kirkpatrick ; and as to hini, did not care if

_

," .he never came back, for he had a long time been under an apprehenfion of

,(.'X a private a^a.^I'.natijn from hipi ; a. to the pfochonotary Brifon, it itap;nat-

.*« ed the bullneis of the county, and it would b<S hi> witVi to get him back.

. f- Mr. B.ackeniidge founded nis with re^pe^'t to the opinion of the- people in

j
," fufiering Brifon to return. Mv opinion was, that it would be a diilicult

>.>* matter, a5 he was very obuoxioii.j on account of his fpeculation? on tbe

f' people". >
. . ,, •

'
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Why not move it myfelf ? it is well known that the place o

fcconding is more favourable to a warm fupport of a meafure'

th; n that of moving it in the firft ir.ilance. Eefidcs, it was ne-

cefiary for m.e to preferve myfeif, at that time, from all pofli-

ble cd.tim, in order . to accamplilh objects v^ith the people, of
_

a more fericus nature, and it would be lei's odious to leccnd,

than to move ti'ie refolution. There v.as no perfon more inju-

red inthe expuUioii of the prothonotary thani was, or more
interefled in his leturn; and it is fall e in Bradford to fay that I
wilhed him to cppofe it. I ftated d fficvtlties in order to inter-

eft hiiii with; me tqipvei'Come them. It was flattering his vani-

ty to do this, and ibe way to perfuade him.

,;,?viy brodrer of the bar, who had, at leafc, the fuperinten-;

device of thi$ comporition of Bradford, was pverfeen in letting

hisa piif ill this ^paragraph,, for it Ihakes the credit of all the

reii. : I might be Utpppfed willing to have the Neville's, junto

nx>rtificd, in getting the p.eople at lefil to talk of b^nMliing

them ; but It is ,abiur<l to fu^ppofe that a pra.5tiring,.ljavYyer

^yould wiili to derange his own buriners, by diitu,rbin^ t-hfe i^td-j

thonotary.
. ,:;;:: ..

''
':,:>:! j '. .' <.'.: .n,j

The para,graplj refpeciing Efr'^fon, has',.alfo this bad effect.

It is. , travelliing out- of the! int^rogatqry of Craig, introducing

^yhat rela|:es to an in.diilerent pei'ion. Jt is a negative, pregnant
with regard to the allegation that I ha,ve been privy .'to the tranf-

a£tions of Bradford, in general-,, that I had advifed or prompt-
ed thefe ; for on the lame ground, at this time, he would hav€{

brought every inftance out. I acknowledge that it operat;eG al-s

fo, to give credit with r-egard to what he has ihted ; for if hei

chofe to invent at all, v-hy not invent more. This has,weighs
with me, and induces -xne to refolve his own fjatement of facts^.

wh^re.he has millated any, into mifconception, and a want of

recpUedion, more than deliberate intention- But there are

parts, that appear: to me intentionally falfe.

:i;^T.here is one advantage certainly derived from Craig's ,pubh-

eat'KHi : "It is i^inquilhing his province, the fvvord ; and.enter'

in'g th-,it of the prefs. I do not confider myfeif, now, bound to

fight him ; he has waved the duel, which with a man of fuch

courage, as I know him to poilefs, is a great matter to m.e.

God be praifed ; I have efcaped a challenge, or any future obli-

gation to accept one, from an engineer accuflom^cd to the found

even of big gunS, and one of the bra\^eft mca cni cai-tb.

• ;' •'II' (^ji.-' '•!,' ,'iobbul c 'i ) i'c !.3^;;'>'i-''!r!f M'w ar'

l/L isMi ^fiavot si'lj j'i booilivbrii vlitfh'-'vi.'jif i:< (

".bs... CHAP*
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;,' ;: :i -j^.^i.: iori %

CHAP. VII. • ^^. : •. n I- > -ndl.

T H E general eieclion for a meinber of Congrefs, for the

diftridt of Wafhingtou and Allegheny, was held on the 14th of

Ottob'ef; it might naturally be fuppofed that, notv.ithftanding

th3 hurricane of the infurreclion had fubfided, it muft have been

in a crreat mealure, from the impulfe of fear, and that the fame

principle which produced it, mull Hill have exiflence in the

minds of the people, and that for this reafon the fpirit of infur^

gency muil govern the eleAion. If fo, the mod violen-t infur-

gent, or one the niofl favouring them would be chofen. So it

was, neverthelefs, that Daniel riamilton,' who had a command
at the burning of Neville's houfe, and at the election, fupporV •

ed by Bradford, was the lowell on the poll; and Albert Galla-'

tin, who had oppofed the idea of war, m.ore direftly, at the

meeting at Parkinfon's than I had thought prudent, and v/ho

had diftiiiguilhed hiiTifelf, afterwards at Brownfville, in over-'-

throwing the purpofes of the violent, and was under the difad-'

vantage of being taking up, on three days notice, and out of

his awn diflrift, was the higheft. My brother of the bar, who-

had been abfent from the country, and was not under the necef-*

,

fity of offending the wiflies of any one, and had courted theinJ

furo-ents (ince his return, and was fupported by the Neville's-

intereft, at the fame time, was but little above Hamilton. My
conduct during the early part of the infurreftion was of fiich-a

,:

nature, that except with conlidential perfons, it was not underij"

ftood, and m\i{l have been thought to have been equivoeal.'

Yet I was on the poll, next to Gallatin. Thomas Scott, wha'

ha:d every day expected ainilfination from the violent, at his

own houfe during the difturbance, was next to me. I cannot

well explain all this. I Hate the facts. I fhould raoft probably

have been elefted, had it not been underftood in isU the mor^
remote part of Walhington county, that I had declined*. I

.:6o 'rviiiut :r.zi: "x> t-;,
^iijiS; tv/Lil ,1^ i..> had

* Extrj{i ofaietterfnm a ^etiilemajt in JVdfhingtoi/y in the. Pittshn-gh Gill-

ette. Odfober i^tb.

*' M-. Gallatin's name was introdticed all of a fudden, and witbont hi<i

kn^'.vledge, ir wa'; almoil vniiverfally underftood iii tMs eounty, that Mr.

Braekeuridge had declined."
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hv.d buc a few votes in that county^ but the greater part of

Alleoheny, ^hcre I relide- I only reniark further, that iu

KaiTiilton'^s dlilricl^. which is iii' the ne'ghbouvltood of Farkin-

fon's ferry and Mingo^ ..creek, and was the hot bed of the in-

furreilioM,' I had but 24 votes^ Daniel Hamilton, 13a, and my
brother of the bar, 90 ; whicli \vas about a fourth of the -whole

he had in the two couiiLieG. I ftate this only to fhew who ip

W'as,' tliat Hood fivii-eil: with the moil violent of the infurgents.

I had been : perieftly^ cjuiefcent with regard to the election.

I had heard the tales propa-gated aiiiongil the infurgents againft

me, and I liad feen the horles from the public llables difpatched

by quarter maiier Craig, to all. parts of the country, with tick-

ets for my brother of the bar. 'i he French convention had not

more couriers ou::, at th^t time. But 1 was not dilhirbed at this

;

for though I did not chute tb withdraw ray name, yet I did not

v/ilh to be elected. L knev/ that the faifrages of the people,

lirider exiting circumftances, would be confa-aed as a prefump^

tioii of having been more with them, in the recent convulfion,

than became a good citizen. It would render my charaftcr

queilionable abroad ; I had reafon in a very fliort tiitie to lock

upon it as fortunate that I had not this prefumption. This

will open a new fcene upon the reader, as it did upon me..

I had heard before this, by. individuals from Philadelphia, af

the impreliion made upon the citizens, by ray letter to Tench
Coxe. That it was coniidered as a letter of defiance, and had
excited^ an irrefiftable flame of indignation agaiuil me-.' This
did not; much difturb me, at fjir{l,.for I conceived the govern-

ment wonld undeiRand it, and take it in good part, and the

people in due time would underftand. it alfo. Marihal Lenox
had gone to Philadelphia, and knev/ my folicitude in his be-

half, when at Pittlburgh. Predy Neville had gone, v,'ho>

though fomewhcit chagrined, becauie I w ould not do every thing

ills way, yet, when his mind cooled, would fee things in a more
proper point of viev*^, and would at all events, do me the juftice

to acknowledge, that it was at his initance that I came forward

at an early period of the bulinefs. Commiiliouer Rofs, who
knew my conduct from the commencement, had been with the

executive, and in fpeaking of thole in this country, that were
hoflilc or offenders, would reprefent me favourably ; on tiieie

grounds, I v/as perfeftly eafy, as to men of information near
the Prefident, and concluded that from thence, juif ideas, with
regard to me, w ould fi^read,' and gradually correct the popular?

error, with the aiililiii that were coming forward. I had feea

Vol. II. F paragraphs
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paragrujHs unfavourable, with regard to me, in the ga-zettes
;

but I thought r.othing of that^ coufidering them, as the refult

oi an unavoiflTible, but LCinporary miiconception. I had aUb
heard of the fif jr>E exci:ed by the " Indian treaty^' publica-

tion, Nvhich was charged to my account; and had raifed the re--

ftntment of :the. Jerfey militia, in particular, fo that they werd
hevving me in imri^ination, with their fabres, as they came a-

long, and. bayoneting every buih brother thing upon the road,

and calling what they bayoneted, " Brackenridge". But I

conceived it to be the policy of the more intelligent to let the

people exercife their minds v, ith fome objecls, .and .perhaps im.

prove their reientm.ent, general, or particular, but not that

any perfeu, who^new my itile, v\ould take that publication for

Biine. •• ...'..'.
. ; .

: I had m'or& reafon to. be .^preheniive, than I was aware-

A few days' after the election, David R.edc:ick, commiiiioner with

Findiey, from the committeife at Parkinlon's, returned from his

inifiion to the Prehdent, Mhom he had fousd at Carlille, with

tiie ai'my on their march ; hfe called upon me, and with great

appearance of folicitude, gave me to uhderfiand-'the unfavoura*.

ble point of view, in which I ftbod with the army, and the

great perfonal danger I had to apprehend from the threats a-

gainl^^me. That having occafionally introduced my name to

the Prefident, as not being concerned in the infurreftion, he
ivas iilent. But that thole about him, appeared to have ftrong

prejudices. Xhis brought t6 my mind, an expreffion I had feen

in the addrefs of the Pretuierit at Carliile ; exhorting, amongH
ether things,; '"'to detecl: intriguers". Thought!, that fa-

vours a little of chevalier Neville. He knows that I cannot be

charged with any overt aft, and may have infinuated there, as

he had done here, that I have intrigued ugainil the governirient.

The fact was^ -the intriguers here were all on the lide of govi:

emment ; there was nothing but open force againft it.
'•'

At the time Mr. Reddxk called, I had jult finiihed a repre-

fentation, which I had taken into my head . to draw up to the

Prelident, and intended to communicate by the poft ; reprefent-

jng to him, '' that \;hatever doubt might have been entertain^

ed of the pacification of the country, at the time commiihoners

Reddick and Findiey left it ; yet none could be entertained now,

that I would pledge my life for it, that a fmgle troop of horfe

might come up and arreft any man with fafety : that the deprei-

fion had been as fudden anil as low, thcough the country, as

the infurgency was rapid, and the fury high before. That the

efFecl:
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cffed would be greater in refting the anny at Bedford nad Cvim-

berland^ than in rowing further ; for report had vnagnitied the'

force, and imagination is itronger than the eye ;
^nd it Avould

be a more digaitled ipe:tacle to fee the lyws reftored by the

Ipare ihewiag. of an ann.y, and the civil atithorlty of this

country, itfeif, in motion, to rJd the authority of the iiriion, ia

arreiting offenders, than the whole body coming aiPiarl'ly into

the counti-y ; that five hundred horfe mip;ht come on vvith the

judge and the marlhal, merely as an efcort; not for lafety, but

for dignity. That fomething was to be left to the honour of

the country ; and the line of 4eniarcation pcrciiely marked be-

tween the iinpreliion of neceffary awe, and that of degrad-

ing redu£tion : that the country could not always be retained by
-force, and therefore it would not be prudent to e>:tinguiih affec-

tion : that the people, then under his command, were iubject to

iths like-. error with the people here ; and it might, in the tui^n

of things, at no very diftant day, happen, that the government

would iland in need of the country to reprels iniurreclions elfe-

vvhere ; that if the army Ihould come into the country, they

;-would come weary and fatigued, through the mountains, in the

-Tains of the feafon, and would be feen to a difadvantage j they

would be lefs fatisfied with the campaign them.felves, and the

:awM apprehenfion, which the people here had, would be lef-

fened, and they would begin to fay they could have, fought

them. It would be aifo difficult, if not , impoffible, to reftrain

the army from depredations on property, or from perl'onal inlult

;

and that would ibur the minds of the bed friends of the govern-

ment; and reduce that internal check derived from their fup-

port againll another infurreftion."

I mentioned to Mr- Reddick what I had been about, but

faid, if this is the cafe, that I am fufpected, let rne fay v.'hat I

may, it will be miftonftrued ; I ihall throw by my papers, and

let things take tlieir courfe.

I was Ccruck with information from Mr. Reddick, of an ex-

prefllon by the Prefident, when the commxiQioners were ftating

to him the probable irregularities of the army, from the tem-

per in vv'hich they y/ere, and pofiible indifcriiniriate injuiy to p^r-

fons, as vvcll as property. The Prefident faid "^ that if a Tin-

gle gun was fired in oppofitioii, he could not anfwer for the

conf'equence." Thought I, if that is the cafe, aftd the army

ihould march into the country, wliether a gun be fired or not,

he, or thofe who may command them, may .not be able to a,n-

fv/er for the confequence to individuals, whoie.nam.es are ©b-
- noxious.
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noxious, it will not be fafe for me, as things now ftand, 19
,

1

truft myfelf in their way, but to. avoid them, if prad:icable, unVi
.

,

til it can be feen, whether difciplinc and fubordinatibn to civil
'.'

authority is preiervable, or not. •

Commifiioner Reddick had propofed to call a third meeting:

of the PariLinfcn's ferry delegates, and at the fajne time invito

the mofl confpicuous inhabitants to attend, in order to fend

forvs^ard fuch further affurances to the Prefident,, as might juili-

fy him in fufpending the march of the troops, or at leail of the

whole body. He put an advertifement in the paper to this ef-

feft*. -^

I weighed deliberately, after. Mr- Reddick had left me, the

proprieiy of my attending that meeting, and I determined not

to do it. I cciild no longer go fcrward, asl had done hereto-

fore, without the leaft opprehenfions of my views, or m.y con-

duft, being niifconltrued by the governm.ent ; and therefore I

would not go at all. Cue cf our deputies from Pitrfourgh at-

tended,, ar;d I VvTote by him to that effec't.

In the mean time, J. thought it proper to endeavour to re-

move the mifccnception of the army, with regard to the Indian

treaty publication, and at my requeft, ; the printer difcharged

jhe of the imputation, by a paragraph in the paper -j

.

More than . a thoufand of the principal inhabitants of the

country convened on the 24th of October at Parkinfon's, and

adopted the following refolutions :

ift. Refolved, 1 hat in our opinion, the civi! authority is nov/

fully competent to inforce the laws, and to piuiiJh both paftand

. u.ij-^.'-T-v' A-'-;
future

* The commiflloiiers appointed by the Parkinfon's ferry committee to

wait on the Piefideiit of Uie Uniferl States, and fioverror of Pennfv'h'ania,

nn the affairs of the veltcfn counties of Pennfylvania, Iiaving performed the

duty, -requeft!! the meeting of that committee on Friday, the 24 infrant, at

their nlual place (Parkinfon's ferj-y), in order to receive the comniiiiibii6rs

report. The cornmiffioners do requeft cliat a ftill meeting may be ha;!, ilot

only of the members of the co.iimirtee, but a"; many discreet citizens, as can

any way find it convenient, would likewife give their attendance, as mat-
ters of the greateft concern to the fafety, happinefs, and prosperity of the

country, may be then di^cufied.

N. B. A very awful army approaching this country, it ii> hoped, will

jinake the biifmefs too ferious to be trifed \«ith.

f Underftandlng that A certain piiblicatirw, whicb appeared in onr paper,

fbmetime ago, containing (peeches, in imitation of an Indian treaty, an;d

fuppofed to reflcft on the militia ofNeM'-Jerfey, and ha': been attributed a-

'broad, to Mr. Br^ckenridgc, we arc ready to declare that Mr. Brackenridge

^K Bot the author.
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future offences, in as much as the people at large are deter-

mined to iupport every deicription of civil officers, in the legal

dilcharge oi their duty.

id. i-i.eiblvcd, Than in our opinion, all perfons v/ho may be

charged or luipec^ed, with having conniiitted any offence againft

the United States, or the Itate, during the late diflurbances,

(and who have not entitled themfeives to the benefit of the acl

of oblivion,) ought immediately to iurrender themfeives to the

civil authority, in order to ftand their trial ; that if there be

fuch perfons amongit us, they are ready to furrender themfeives

accordingly, and that \ve will unite in giving our afuftance to

bring to juftice fuch offenders, as fhall not furrender.

3d. Refolved, Ihat in our opinion, offices of infpeclloii,

may immediately be opened in the refpeftive counties of this

furvey, w ithout any danger of violence being oftered to any of

the officers ; and that the diibliers are willing aiid ready to en-

ter their ftills.

Meflrs. William Findley, David Reddick, Ephraim Doug-
lafs, and Ihomas Morton, where then appointed to wait on the

Prefident of the United States, with the foregoing refolutionsv

James Edgar, Chairman.

Albert Gallatin, Secretary.

The above were publiflied in the Pittfburgh Gazette, as ufu-

al.

In the fame paper appeared an ayovval of the Indian treaty

pubhcation, by a citizen of the weftern country, offering his

name, when the printer fliould be called upon, and avering the

publication to have been well intended, and for the purpofe of

giving the commilhoner-s of the governn^ent while at Pittfburgh,

an idea of the popular language of the country. It appeared,

on inquiry, that the author v/as a friend to good order, and

had never countenanced the infurreclion.

CHAP.
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^•THE rage of tne army againfc me appeared to iiiti^eaft, 'ajb

'rfiey approached the country; at kaft the acceunts I received

of menaces and death, were every day more free.uent and da-:

terrnined. It was faid, that I had faved myfelf by the amnefty
Mof the government, but that fliould not fa\'e me from death

without the I'brras of law. The executive v/ould not be jufti-

iiable:-in br'ug; itr me to trial, in violation of their faith; but,

•'on m&T'A or political grounds, there would be no impropriety

in the army exerciiing, at lead in one inllance, an ad of lum-
inary, though irregular, juftide. lliis I underftood to be the

language, not of tiiofe in the ranks of the common foldiery on-

ly, bur of the hlgheit officers.

Tiie publication of Bradford had appeared, and that would
complete the proof to the exiles, of v/hat they would have only

Tufpected before, viz. that I had prompted Bradford to their

expuifioo. 1 hele were with the army, and would no doubt

contribute to the flame that had prevailed. I had underftood

before ihis, by intelligence from Philadelphia, that Neville the

younger, tiiough not publicly charging me with being concern-

ed in the inlurredion, yet his inunuations, to individuals, were
ftb that erfecu. Commiffionei' Reddick> on his return from Ks
firfi: million, 'informed me, that, being in company with general

'Nevi'le, he had faid^ that as I had a knowledge that his houfe

was to be burned, foruetime before it happened, he thought I

might have given him fome information, that he might have

removed at leaf!: his papers. I began to reflect what polTible

ground he could have for fuppoflng that I had a knowledge of

an intention of burning his houfe, before it took place. I re-

collefted that, after the burning of the houfe, I mentioned the

language of M'Doaald, fecretary of the Mingo meeting, to me,

fometmie before, in my office ; viz. that the people talked of

breaking up Neville, and burning Pittfourgh ; and that I liad

thouglit nothing of it, at the time ; buf as they had burned

Neville's houfe, they might accompliih the other part of the

threat, and burn Pittfburgh*. This had been carried to gen-'

, • eral

* See the teftimojiy of M'Donald in the Apperuiix.
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eral Neville, and he had Reduced from it, that I had a know-,

Ifdge that his h«ule was to be burned.

But the publication of Bradford had appeared, and fixed up-

on me, lb jar as the publication could have credit, at leaft a

privity v^'ith the expuliion, and a fiippertof it. Ihe army wasf

ncAv at .Bedford and Cumberland, and the eiiquiries, vviithye-

fpe(^ to me, were, Whether I had left the:,qp«Etly ? or was i^

probcible I \\'ould remain until they could get me hi their pow-
er? It feemed to be a cGRteil; amoKgft thtn^nj- who iJ^ould havfif

the honour of difpatching me. I co'icei^ed, that the- exaniple

of the Jacobins in France had infefted thd raais of the army,

jult as' muth as it had the people hez'^j in /-l om the linker's

time ; and 1 thcmght it not, at all improbable that I Ihould be af-

faihnated. It appecaed to me expedient, to addrefs letters to

foi'iie of the pi-incipal officers
; feii;iag -ny apprehenllons, and

reprefeuting the difgrace that it would bring upon tii^ir niarch^

to injure a man who was, and in due time v cuid appear to be^

innocent
;
giving th<em alio to unclerEand, that I remained ,irt

the country, was ready to refign mylelf ta the cognizaace of

the kws, and made r.o claim to an aminefty, if I ftood in nee4

of any. 1 had writteri a number of letters to principal officers,

to this effete ; but I rcflecltd, :
that individual officers might not

like to be addrefifed by me, in my prefent lituation. It woul4
argue a coniidence repofed in then), from perfonal acquaintance,

which it would pleafe them as well to keep out of view at pre-

fent. Belides, I did not ice well what officers could do. My
fate would moil probably come from the corps of horie, tha^

would come on fini- Thefe efpeciallyj were compofed of in-

dividuals, hi the capacity of coramon foldiers, equal, in all re-

fp^fts, to thofe conilitut^d officers. It would depend upon tha

fentiments of the mafs, more than the difcipline of officers, Vvith

regard to me. It ftruck me, therefore, to addrefs the army
generally, in a hand-bill, which v.'ould be circulated through
the whole body ; v, hereas, if I addreffed indi'.aduals, my letters

coiild not be generally communicated, in order to correct in any
degree the falfe fentiments entertained of me, or to avert the

intention of putting me to death, without enc^niry. Under this

idea, I drew up a ffiort addrefs *, and difpatched a meffenger,

with

* Citizens of the Armj advancing to the Wejierrt Csunfry :

SEHIOUS uitirnations are given me, tliat I ath cosfidered by you, a$
grfaUy critniual 5a the late iofdrreftioa in thh country; and though I may

hive
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with fome hundred hand-bills, to cdrr.miffoncr Redditk and o-

thers, who h.id been appointed from the laic meethig at Far-,

kinlbn's, to wait again upon the Prefident, or other command-
ing officer with the army, in order to lay the ftate of the coun^
try before them. The arrny had nioved froin Bedford and Cunir

berland, and vere met by our coir.nii-lTioners the march o^" a day

or two from the country- My dire<!:"tion to our commiliibners^

to whom I had tranfmitted my hand-bills-, was, to deliver theni

to the commanding officers of the diiferent parts of the army^
to be by them diftnbuted, if they thought proper, aniongft thd

troops. I addrefied letters, with tke hand-bills, to the corii-

inanding officers, to this eifect. 1 he hand-bills were delivered

to the commanding officers of the light %ving, governors How-
ell and Miffiih ; and to the com.mander in chief, general Lee,

M'ho was, at that time, with the left wing, on his advance from,

fort Cumberland. The Prefident had returned to Philadelphia-

I was informed by letter, from commiirioner Reddick, that fame

had not at all exaggerated the fury of the array againil me ; and
there would appear to be no individual, even of thofe higheft in

command, v>ho appeared difpofed to have any folicitude on my
account, or at leaft to be willing to have it thought they had

any ; that governor Howell, on receiving my hand-bills, threw

them inflantly into the fife ; that Mifiiin and Lee had given

feeble affurances, that Lihould be perfonally fafe ;—but that he

himfelf, Mr. Reddick, in order to ferve me, had contrived that

fome of the hand-bills fliould find their way amongll the troops,

without going through the hands of the officers. I difapproved

of the having done this ; for I knew that offence would be ex-

trailed from every thing pofilble, and that the officers would fay

this was wrong. It was faid to be wrong ; and I began to be
«^ -.r^ :;r': ; chc:rged

have fliielded nivfelf from the law, by taking advanfaoe of the term^ of the

amnelty propofed by the comniiffioners, and fani5tioned by the proclaniatiow

of the i^refident, yet that I ihall not efcape the reientnient of individuals.

It would fefm to me totally improbable, that republican foldiers would- Iblly

the glory of their voluntary rifing, by a fin^'le intemperate aft. Neverthe-

lefs, as it would wound me with oxquifite fenf.biljty, to be treated with in-

dignity, by words or lookr, fhort of violence, I beg leave to fnggefl: to you,

thcut it 15 a maxim of reafon, that a man " lliall b3 prefumed innocent ti 1

tVe contrary is proved;" and I give you a ftrong pvefumption of my inno-

cence, viz. that though having ati opportunity of relinquifhing the country,,

I ftand firni,.and will furrendev myfelf to tlse clofeft examination of the

judges, and put myTclf entirely on the merit or demerit of my condu(5^>

through the whole of the iinfqrtiinate crilis.

H. H. BRACKENRIDGE. ;

Pittsburgh, OiHoher 2(3, 1794.
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•charged with ilupidity, as v/ell as villany, in not knovv'ing bet-

ter than to lend forward papers amongit the ranks of an army.

I .was blamed for addreirmg them at all- I had coniidered this

array as confiiiing of citizens, and I did not conceive any greater

impropriety, in addreirmg them in a camp, by a hand-bill, than

in -their counting-houfes, or upon-- their farms, in the gazette of

Philadelphia, 1 renton, or Richmond . But I v/as unpopular
;

I was under the imputation of being a traitor to my country
;

if I w;is not hanged, I 'deferved to be hanged ; and it was im-

material what I laid or did, it would be taken in bad part. It

was faid, it was a damnable impertinence in me, to have the

aflurance to write or fpeak a word to any body. I fcarcely

knew whether to laugh or indulge chagrin at the abfurdity of

fuch fpeeches. I had thought the recent inftances in France,

of men being run down by the clamour of an occafion, and

iiiurdered without an opportunity of juftifying themfelves, might

have correfted fuch precipitancy in the American mind.

The deputation of commifiioners from the country, had not

anfwered the end of arrelling the march of the army, by alTur-

ances of the reftoration of tranquillity, and obedience to the

laws. The Prefident had feen things from a different point of

view with me, and had not thought himfelf juftiiiable in fuf-

|)ending the march. I prefume, he had not a perfect con-

iidence in the fubmifilon of the people. It would feem fo,

fi-om the circumitance of fpies traverfing the country, at this

time, in order td gain intelligence on which he could better de-

pend, than on the reprefentations of our commiirioners. I

prefume he alfo conceived, that the exhibiting fo formidable a

force in the country, would leave an imprellion of fear ; the

bed fecurity, in his opinion, againlt future oppo'itioa to the

-laws. It %vould take away effectually, the faying hereafter, that

the militia could not have fuftained a march acrofs fo vaft a

mountain. The difference of expence would be little;' as the

equipments and appointments for the army had been TOade,

{lores and every requilite provided, and' the troops m/ight. as well

bs mai'ching into the country, as remaining at diftant points^

until the judiciary had advanced, and finillied their examinations

and arrefts in the country^ It Would have a good effett in o-

ther parts of the union, where a'lpirit of infurreftion might

exift, to hear that an army, had croffed even 'the Allegheny

.mountain, to the heads of the-watei's that run to the weil, in

order to crulh the infurgency, that had iliewn itfr-lf in that re-

..jcote Ikirt of the government- ,. It. would have a good effeft in

iir-. • Vol. II. G Europe,
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Europe, and reftore that confidence in the government, which "

liad been lelTened by the report of the difturbance of the fuinmer*

Finally, a great part of the army were anxious to fee the weft-

ern country, and they might as well come on embodied as they"

were.

The right wing of the array had now croffed the raoUnljain,

and were in the weftern country- It was like the approach of

a tempeft to. me. I could hear the thunder at a difiiance ; eve-

ry day new accounts of butchery denounced againft me, without

judge or jury. I began to hear general Neville raife his voice ;

'^ the damnedefi: rafcal that ever was on God Almighty's

earth-''

The left wing had alfo crofTedl the iHountain, at the diilance

of ^o miles to the weftward. i could' hear of colonel Neville

at the tabic of general Lee, and'publickly- elfewhere, through

that cae^p, denounce revqnge againft the^ *^ damned rafcal,'*

meaning mc
I began to think it wotdd be unfafe to feand it : that I could

not have fufFicient confidence in the good difpofition of the com-

manding officers, much lefs in their powei', to reftrain injuriesj

and that it would be advifeable to be out of the way a little,

until I could fee whether fubcrdination to the civil authority,

was prefervable or not- I.h^d the wildernefs behind me ; and,

as before, I had meditated to efcape from Toia the Tinker, by

going to the eaft, fo now, I meditated to efcape from an equa.1-

ly outrageous banditti, as I began to think, them, by going to

the VNjeft. My fenfations were violent at the time, but they

ought'to be excufed^ as I muft have thought it very ex-traordinarj^

in people, to have come to fupport the laws, and to be talking

of violating them. I communicated to general Wilkins my re-

folution of going,' neither to Spainards, nor Britifh, but of tak-

ing my chance araongft the Indians, for a month or two, until

I could have a proper aliurance of proteftion, in furrendering

myfeif to thc' iudiciary authority- I had thought of a hunter,

Vv'hom 1 could employ to go to the woods with me-

General Wilkins could not but acknowledge the expediericy

of going, from all that he had heard or fecn, and propofed a

hunter, whonis be knev.^-, and thought more expert, than the

one of whom. I had made mention ; and engaged to fpeak to

him to go wkhane. He was to fend for him next morning.

I lay viponti. couch, and thought of it till midnight. I re-

flecled that people would always talk more than they would do

;

a3^d ihat putting me to death would be more in the language,

.. than
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than in the intention of the mafs. It was the falhiouablc fpeech

of the camp, and every one adopted it ; m ithoLit u.eaning to

carry it into effedl. But I reflected alfo, that this very lirain

of talking, though not originating from intention of aft, with the

fiiafs, yet might lead fome inconliderate and unpriiicipled men,

to perpetrate what they heard fpoken of; more efpecially as I

had heard of the violence of the Nevilles, and fafpeded that

the horrid refentment, which they appear to entertain againil

me, might prompt them to encourage aflaflination.

However, after the deep thought of many hours, I fprung

from my bed couch;, and exprefled my determination, that if I

was to be allaffinated, it ihould be in ray own houfe. It never

ifliould be faid, that 1 would move a foot from the ground;

nnorc efpecially as in my addrefs to the army, I faid I would

^-Jiot. It Mas true, I made that declaraticn, atih^ time, under

the imprelTion that my addrefs would be read, and all idea of

perfonal injury would be relinquifhed, and the examination of

my condiidt left to the judiciary, under the avowal which I

made, of putting myfelf entirely upon the merit, or demerit of

of it
;' meanmg tliat I fhould fet up no claim to the amnefty, of

which it might be fuppofed I v.oukl be willing to avail myfelf-

Having now determined to av/ait my fate, I employed a day

or two in puttmg my papers in order, and making a Ihort ll<etch

of the outlines of my conduct, during the infurreclion, and di-

recling it to be delivered to Jume^ Kofs, who know the great-

er part, of his own knovv'ledge, with a requefl: that he v»ould

ftate it to the public, and do my rncmcry jufiice. I knev/ the

rage ngainft me was founded in the mifconception of the multi-

tude, and the malice of individuals. But it \\ as what had hap-

pened to others in other times, and would happen a thoufand

times again. It had been 'fhe cafe of La Rochefoucaut, Cler-

mont de Tonnere, and others, at an early period of the French

revolution.

About this time Jofiah Tannehil, an affiilant burgefs of Fittf-

burgh came to m.e, and mentioned the name of m.y brother of

the bar, faid he, he has difcovcred . V/hat >. faid I,

the longitude? No, laid he, but that you are not within the am-

nelly, you did not fign upon the day. Is that all? faid I, that

will not do me any harm..

The event of the eleclion had incenfed my brother of the brr

flill moi-e, if polTible, than he was before. Froai a want of de-

licacy, or a defect of education, he values himfelf upon the ap-

plication of force, and v/ill talk familiarly of kno'.king down a

mar
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man. I had heard that he had talked of having recourfe to

this mode of fliewing his fuperiority over me- If he was not

fo popular, he would convince the people that he was fironger,
and more ferocious. However, he had loft fight of this, when
the profpeft appeared of having me afialTinated by the ai^'my

;

the propriety of which he ftrenuouily advocated, and conceived,

that the army might julliliably do that, en mafie, which every,

individual vvould be jullitied in doing by himfelf, upon fo hor-

rid r^n inlurgent as I wat. Ee had, no doubt, been bvify in im-

preffing this idea, by all avenues, by which he could polTibly

reach the army. But on difcovering that I was not, in ftrift-

nefs, within the amnefty, and beginning to believe that, with

good management, iomething might be done with me with the

judiciary, he had relinquifiied the idea of affaffmaticn, and con-

templated the more difgraceful confequence tome, the being ig-

ncmiiniouily arrefted, and tried at the bar for high treafon.

I h'od no idea that it had been any fecret belore, that I had

not figred on the d^v. I had never thought of an amnefty. I

would have refented it as an indignity, to have it fuppofed that

I did. I had figrrfd upon the principles I have ftated in my
narrative.

It ftruck B^.e, as fortunate, that my brother of the bar had

faftened upon this. He would communicate the circumftance to

the Nevilles with the r-rroy, and that would change their views,

with regard to the m.ode of proceeding againft me ; and inftead

of getting the father-in-law, general Morgan's dragoons, to.

put me to death privately, would lead them to alfail the judi-

ciary Vvith accufations, and to ufe all addrefs, influence, and

induftry, to collecl or make teftim.ony.

It was precifely as I had forefeen. Accounts from the ar-

my, of the language of the Nevilles, now began to be, that of

having m,e hung. I was diverted with a fpeech of general Ne-
ville's, reported to me : When fome of the people, alarmed for

their fituation, had gone forward to fohcit his favour ; Children,

faid he, it is not you we want ; it is fomie of the ^' b'g fifh," Brack-

enridge, Gallatin, and FinxUey, that we want. Ihought I, it is

high enough to expert to find rne in the fame Ihoal of fifh with

Gallatin and Findley, when Ihave had a political difference with

Findley, that has produced a diftance, which ftiil exifts ; and

-when 1 have never fpoke to Gallatin in m^y life, that I recol-

lect, until I faw him at Parkinfon's ferry- But the facl was,

Findley and Gallatin were obnoxious, perhaps with the jiidir

pv-'^Y} b'j!: cextainlv v.ith ferretary KamUtnn, who. acT;ecl in aid

of
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of the judiciary in the examination of witneifes ; and it would

have a good eilc^i; to involve n:e in the odium of Gallatin and

Findley^ 1 give credit to the ingenuity of the old general in

this-

Willing to avoid the circumftance of an arrell, in any humi-

liating way, I had prepared a letter to judge Peters, giving him

to underftand, that vvhether within the amneliy or not, i was

ready to difclaim it ; and had a right to do this, under the princi-

ple, Juripro fe \ntrodu6lo quifquis rtnunckri potej} ; every man

may renounce a privilege that has been fpcciaily given him ; but

that it would not be necelTary to v.cund my feelings, by dif-

patcking troops to arreft me. I would come forward upon a

moment's notice, or I would remain, and be ready to furren-

der myfelf at Pittfburgh, when they Ihould come forward to thac

place.

Ac the fame time, I had prepared a paragraph for the ga-

zette, calhng upon all good citizens, who knew any thing of

treafonable aftions, fpeeches, feditious writings, or mifdtn.ean-

ors of any kind, cognizable by the judiciary of the Ijnited Slates,

by me done, faid, or written, to come forward, and give their

teftimony to the judiciary, then in the country, and ready to

hear them. CommilTionel- Rofs was at this time in Pittfourgh,

and was about to fet out to the army. I ftiewed him n^y lecter

to judge Peters, and my advertifement, which I was about to

infer t in the gazette ; and I requefled him to bear my letter to

judge Peters. He made this remark, that, in his opinion, the

true medium was, on the one hand, not to court a profecuticn
;

on the other, not to fear it. I thought the obfervation folid
;

and I refiefted, that I have been always dilTatitied with the pe-

tulence of perfons accufed, as if they were willing to derive po-

pularity from a profecution ; and it had flruck me, as more

dignified, to confider it, as it really was, a great mi?-fortune,

but, at the fame time, to bear it with modeny ard firmnefL.

James Rofs undertook to mention it to the judiciary, th?t I

was ready to furrender myfelf, and would pledge his hcrcur,

that I v.ould not remove iiom the town, or avoid an ii quTuicn.

This, he prelumed, would fuperfede the arreiiing me with ar'y

ignominious circumflances ; a thing which it was [cll.ble my e-

nemies would endeavour to accon-pliib, in order to have that

gratification, if they cculd obta'n nothing mere. Cn this, I

laid afide my letter ro the judge, and my paragraph fcr the ga-

^ette, .

C K A P.
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CHAP. IX.

MY brother cf the bar had gone to the- camp j ahd had en-

-^ered upon his office of folicitor of teftimony againft me. The
jullice of the peace, on whofe piaper of fubmiflion I had put my
name, had been called before the judiciary, in order to aicer-

tain the faft, that I was not v/ithin the amnefty. It was afcer-

tained ; and now the field was open for accufation. In the ex-

amination of all witneffes, the great burden of the fong was,
'• What do you know of Brackenridge ?" I knew well that fe-

fretary Hamilton would have a predifpofition againft me. He
would rather find the oppofition to the law to have originated

in the plan of fome leading individuals, tha^ with the mai's of

the people : for the excife law being a refult of the funding fyf-

tem, of which the fecretary was an advocate, it would fave the

prid3 of judgment, to have it thought oppofed by the feditious

arts of one, or a few, rather than by the feelings or common
fenfe of many. I refleftcd alfo, that the fecretary would have

obferved, in my letter to Tench Coxe, and in fom.e other pub-

lications, that I was not a friend to the funding fyftem itfelf.

And this, even with a man of integrity, would conflitute a bi-

as imperceptible to himfelf ; and I was feniible, that the c-

pinion of the fecretary, in my cafe, \\ouid have vvcight with

the judiciary.

Judge Peters I knew to have no prejudice againft me; and

I did not conceive that P^awle had any ; but as the army were
v.ocifert-js to have me made a viftim, there would naturally

rpring up, in the minds of both, an inclination to gratify them.

But with the fecretary and judiciary, the wiihes of the Ne-
villes connections, who were confidered as m.artyrs to the gov-

ernment, would have an aUnoft Irrefiftible influence. I reiieft-

ed, that the drif"t of my fpeech at the ?4ingo meeting-houfe,

might not have been fally underllcod by all ; but more efpeci^

ally my management at Parkinfon'i ferry, the firft meeting, was
not underHood generally, for it was not my wilh that it fLould

be generally underitood, and therefore the teftimony that would

of courfe come forward, with regard to what was faid or done

on theie occaficns, would place my conduct in an equivocal, if
'

> not
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FxOt in r. criminal point of view. When I ntid to this, the lean-

ing that pcrfons, confcious of criminalitjr, would have to gra-

tify the government, by teftimony againft a charafter that was

to be run dov/n, in order to gain favour for themfelves, I thought

an arreib not improbable. But when I :dio took into view, the

proipecl: of favour with government, as. to offices, of which it

would be fuppofed the Nevilles connexion would have now the

difiribution, and that an oath, on the j^refent occafionj would

go; a great way t^ recommend, I thought my arreft certain.

;My adverfaries eonfidered themfelves as having loft a great

deaj, in the departure of Bradford. On tlie return of the lirft

eommiiTioners, Reddick and Findley,. he had been informed of

im obfervation of the Prefident, on the commiirioners repre-

-feiEting, that all the principal aftors had taken the benefit of the

amneity ; We have heard, faid he, of inflammatory fpeecheS^

made after the 22d day of Auguft*. It was underftocd by

•them, that this bad a reference to Bradford : it was on thife

that he thought proper to abandon the country. If he had

knovvii the arrangements that had been made on his behalf, by

fome of my adverfaries, he would perhaps have ftaid at home.

The. way had been' prepared : it had been given out, that he

v/as a weak m.an ; that he had been gulled into the bufmefe^

that he had been fet up as a thing to be Ihot at, by fome bei-

hind the fcene ; that I was the manager of tlie puppet fhew;
th^ inoft dangerous perfon to the government on the weft of the

raouiitain ; that Gallatin and Findley were nothing to m.e. I

.\\ill'jiot charge the Nevilles with devifing this ; it was the plan

of .ray brother of the bar. The letter of Craig to Bradford,

infmuating f that it was not fuppofeable that he could do or

fay any thing. araifs, gives a key to the fyftcm of making ufe of

him.. lie was to be reprefentcd to the fecretary as deceived^

miflcd by anairtful ai^d defigning man, whom they wifhed hang-

ed in' his placci The Nevilles had been brought into it, and

begun to adopt the language fuitable to the occafion, and which

coatiuues to be the rhyme yet, that Bradford v.'as gulled.

In the mean time, a .cktachment of horfe, efcorting gen<3ral

Gibfon, who liad been e>iled, arrived at Pittfburgh. They
were under the xiommand of corporal Cunningham, a merchant

of Philadel'^hia. He had given orders not to fpeaktome. I

bo; had

* The amnelly rerjiCL^^d only ^v'lat wa<; done before t'lls clay.

^ ^' 1 would not have ailclrcfled yo;i on the fjbje*.% '.lad I ro*: fnp^^orod tUat

yoa were deceived ia vour iitf;jrma»:ion."
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.

had fuppofed, that general Gibfon, who had been acquainted

with the commencement of the infurre61ion, would have ex-

plained to them the miftake under which they had : laboured

with regard to me. I had heard of him, as the only one of

the exiles who had the candour to do me juftice, on his way
out of the country. It is probable he. had given his opinion

favourably, with regard to what had happened before he went
away ; but it might be fuppofed, that I had 'adled a different

pvst afterwards. I reflected on my foucitude on his account^

at the time of the expuliion*,when I faw him pafs by my houfe,

with the dragoons of his train, looking up, and laughing ;- as

'much as to fay, *' There lives a fellow that is to be hanged-'*

He ought to have recolleded, that he was chairman of the. com-
mittee that exiled the firfl three. But Gibfon is far from. be-

ing an unfeeling or unjufl: man, but he was under .the necelTity

of giving way to the current againft me ; it was 'too ftrong to

he {"temmed. tie did go fo far as to fay, that all things confider-

ed, he could not conceive me to be fo much concerned in the

infurredtion as. I was fuppofed to be.

The next detachment that arrived, 'was an efcort of three or

fourfquadrons of horfe, conducing, in great pomp, the young-

er Neville. General Morgan himfelf was along.. They Ihewed

-themfelves on the fouthern bank of the Monongahela ; they

croffed the river ; the .ftandards were unfurled, and the cornets

blew their horns ; the guns of the garrifon were difcharged ;'^-*'

it was like a Roman ovation, a fpecies of the lefier triumph. ;
'

.

General Morgan, in the evening, accompanied by his fuite,

xind parading near my houfe, with a military gait, was heard to

•fay, " Hang the rafcal, hang him." ' ^'.'i
'

;.. After night, I was informed by ray fervants, that fome of

the dragoons were occafionally coming and going, and watching

the avenues to the-houfe ;. and that two of them had come, into

the kitchen, and looked into the adjoining rooms.- About 9
o'clock, I had farther information, that two of them had been

in the 'yard, and had gone away. This did not ftrike rae much.;

I refolved it into curiofity, or an intention of plundering fome-,

thing. They would naturally think it could be no great harm
to make free with the property of an infurgent.

However, the danger was greater than 1 had imagined j^^i^at

night, about eleven o'clock, I was to have been aiTaflmated.

The troops had advanced within 20 yards of my door, when an

officer,

* See Meetkirk's dcpofition in the appendix, and John Scull's, and others.
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officer, who had been appriied pf their intention, and in vain

laboured to dilfuade them, having run to general Morgan, who
was in the houle of Neviille the younger, and not gone to bed,

gave him information. The general and the ftilonel ran out

without their hats, and the general cppofing himfelf to the fury

of the troops, faid, " That it muft be through him they would

reach me ;" that I had flood my ground ; would be cognizable

by the judiciary • and let the law take its courle.

I had difmiiled all apprehenfions or aflailination ; conceiving

that my adversaries had turned their attention to a legal profc-

cution. It was not until two or three days afterwards, that I

heard of the attempt of the troops of cavalry* I had thought

myfeif perfectly fecure, at all events, from a detachment under

the immediate command of the general, and who had efcorted

his ron-in-lav\', becanl'e the murder would be immediately attri-

buted to them ; and a regard for their own honour, indepen-

dent of all principles of humanity, would lead them to avoid the

perpetration at rhat time ; and if any thing was to be executed,

let it be by a detachment from fome other corps, at another time.

I will not fay, that the Nevilles were ufually capable of deliber-

ately contemplating the putting me to death. The father is

outrageoufly paffionate, but not vindicfive or cruel ; the fon is

a man of good temper, and humanity ; but they laboured un-

der irremoveable mifconceptions, o\\ ing to a variety of circum-

ftances ; and their pride had alio been wounded by ads of miae,

which I thought virtuous, and think fo ilill. My brother of

the bar had all hell in his bofom ; and had it not been for the

profped: of hanging me, would have ilruggled hard to have me
murdered. And I knew well, that the mifconceptiou of the

Nevilles had been, m a great degree, originally eitablilhed by

him ;' and that their rage had been fanned by his information.

He was now bufy at the ca:p.p, with general Neville. Th6
general, who had been a fubject of the outrages, wis there in

the light of a private profecutor ;. and in aid of the judiciary,

v/as aliilling in bringing forward and interrogating witnefTes. My
brother of the bar was active in founding, embracing, and mar-
Ihalling them ; and if, on examination, any thing was omitted

by the judiciary, he tool: the general s-fide, and gave him a hint

of it. The general would then return to the charge wich fre!h

queftions. This is the account that I have from witneiles that

were examined, or from gentlemen occa'ionally prefent.

When.the matter v/as thought to be pretty well fixed agalnft

tiie, the great and concluding Ib'oke was to be pri\en. A trea-

VoL^ II. l-i
^-

' fonablc
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fcnable letter of mine, addrelTed to a certdhi Bradford, had fal-

len into the hands of iny adverfaries- It was dark and myfte-

rious, and refpefted certain papers, a duplicate of which 1 wifll-

ed him to fend me, having miflaid the firft copy ; that thefe

were fo effetitial, I could not go on with the burmefs without

them. This letter was now Drought forward. What do you

make of that? faid fecretary Hamilton to Jaiiies Rofs, who was

prefent : you have averaed, as your opinion, that Brackeriridge

has had no correfpondence with Bradford ; look at that, is it not

the hand-writing of Brackenridge ? It is the hand-writing, faid

James Rbis, paufmg for fome time ; and there is only this fmall

,,^
matter obfervable in the cafe, that it is addreffed to William

Bradford, attorney general of the United States, not to David

Bradford *.

When a blaft, tranfverfe, takes a fliallop on the river, arid

throws her on her beam ends, with all her fails fet ; or when
a feud of wind takes the {landing corn of the farmer, and on the

field bows the flalks to the earth, fo languilhed my brother of

the bar. The old general flood motionlefs and fpeechlefs, and to

this hour had been {landing, had not fecretairy Hamilton broke

llience. '' Gentlemen, faid he, you are too fa{l ; this will not

do."

The late circumflance had weakened the credit of the profe-

cution ; and all things confidered, efpecially when James Rofs

was examined, it began to be doubted whether it would be for

the honour of the government to profecute me. However, the

cafe remained open for farther tellimony.

It was not until a confiderable time afterwards, that I had

information of this indifcreet zeal on the part of the profecution.

I had heard all that I had apprehended confirmed ; viz. that

there was the fcrongefl difpofition with the judiciary, and thro'

all the branches of the afliilant examiners, to find ground of ar-

refling me. This was fo fb-ikingly obfervable by the country,

that it quite reflored me in their good opinion ; and if the elec-

tion had been to take place then, there would have been no
queftioii

* It.wa^ wrote to the attorney general, William Bradford, when com-
miffioner at Pittfburgh, when I was fuperintending the publiftiirig thereport

to be niadijof the cpirefpnod^rice of the committee of twelve and the com-

mifiloners. I wrote to him, requefting fome of the papers that were to be

infertad. This note had been dropped at the public boufe, and picked up

by ray adverfaries. They were in fuch a hurry to believe every thing againft

inc, i that they had not taken time to examine it with attention. I prefume,

major Craig, ' virtutc oJficUy as notary public, had picked it up.
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(jueflion pf my having their fuftrages. They were Satisfied they

had wronged me, iuiuppofing tljat J had ftipulated any'mdemnity

for myfelf in particular ; or had made fair weather; with the gov-

erninent, by deferting them. I had nothing to fear from thp bpcly

of the people, they wouldrather lean in my favour : but there were

{till enough of unprincipled pej-fons, that might be brought for-

ward, or who would offer t|iemfelves in order to obtain favour.

It was amufmg to me, to fee the numbers of thofe coming for-

ward, and palling themielves for friends of government, whom,
during the infurreclion, I had a great deal of trouble to keep

dpAvn. They tool-: thejjr revenge jionv, and jfiined ^n i;lj,e cry

pgainft Brackenridge. '
,

:

r Some poor fellows did this to fave themfelves; I had given

thpm leave to do it. They came to m,e, with tear? in their eyes,

,tQ confult whether they would go off or not, or itand trial. The
army had then croffed the mountain. I direfted them to .con-

trive to let my brother of the bar hear them curfe me, and fay

they had voted agajnfl me at the eledion ; this would be carried

tp tjie ear of m.y adverfaries, and they would be reprefented a?

friends of government. They did fo ; and it had the effect.

,,A,t the time I had given this advice, I had dreaded nothing

l)Vi% an affaffmation ; I had no idea of having any thing to fear

from a judiciary procefs. Now I began to apprehend danger from
this fource. I looked forward to a trial before a jury, in Phila-

delphia ; which, heated with prejudice againft me, would differ

little from a revolutionary tribunal of Paris. Belldes, the part

I had been drawn in to acl, was fo various, and of fuch a na-

ture, that it would take a multitude of witneiles to explain the

quo animo ; and the expences of a trial would ruin me- But,

what alarmed me ftill more, from a ftroke that I received from
a fedentary life, twenty years ago, I am fubjeft to a delinquen-

cy or failing of nerves, efpecially when any thing affefts my
mind ; and I was afraid that my feelings would kill me, under
a fenfe of the arts that were praclifmg againft me. I bore it

with apparent fortitude, but my fennbility vv'as greatly affeded.

Not that I was uncommonly afraid of death; but 1 regarded

my memory for the fake of my family, and was apprehenfive,

that if r funk under the fenfibility of my affeftions, it would be

refolyed into a confcioufnefs of guilt, and not into the pain

which the ingenuous mind feels when it is wronged by the world.

It may feem torefieftupon the judiciary, to have itfuppol'ied

that they would give fo facile an ear to genei-al Neville, as

may feem to have been infinuated. Let it be confidered, that

they
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they would find, in the courfe of their examination , that evevk

at the burning of the hcufe of the infpeftor, there were per-

fons who had been under the impulfe of fear for themfeh'es, and

were carried there by confcrainc But more efpeciially at Brad-

dock's fields *, many were prefentunder compuHion \ and thro*

the fcene in general, men were obliged to pretend to be what

they were net. The quo anin;o, therefore, was to be deter-

mined, a good deal, from what had been known to be their fen-

timents and condud heretofore. To whom could this be refer-

red better, than to the infpeftor of the revenue, who- knew
the people ? and this gave him an unlimited influence in his re,

prefentations. I have no difpofition to be diiratisfied with the ufe

the infpedor made of this advantage, in faving individuals ; I

wifa I could equally excufe the ufe he made of it in profecut-

ing others. I can only foften my cenfure, by acknowledging

that, fo far ns I have heard, he exercifed favour in m.ore in-

ftances than prejudice. Eut in both cafes, he muft be confi-

dered as having mified the judiciary; and though my obferva-.

tion may help him as a n^san, it mull hurt him as a profecutor..

,

It would have been better he could have declined his attend"-

ance on the examinations ; to have been efcorted to his houfe,

at an early period, and to have remained there ; leaving the

judicial, inveiligation to an operation unbiafied by him ; fo as

not only to avoid the influence of opinion, but the fufpicion of

it. But this is a delicacy which the noble mind alone has from

tiature, or which a refilled education gives..

1"
'rfliii^l^ii 6 J

CHAP.

* •l.kneva a man, reariy related tome, oh Bnifliy R.un, in '^'aflnngton

ccnintv, wlio, liaving no giin^ fp.t two nip;ht5 in his cabin with bis axe in his

han"d,'to defend himfc'lf againft his captain, of the ntnie of Sharp, who had

threatened Ins life, for no-t going to the lurning of Neville's houie, flgree-

?ible to Aiirmons. He yielcicd oa the orrfer to f,o to Braddock's field, '""^

appeared there with a crookeil hoin.by his fide, bnthad no powder in it. }\e

fftvv, as he went: along, tl'e toinHha,wk drawn over the heads of men^ at their

trenkfaft, or dinner, and obliged-to march.
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c H A P. :k;.

THE inftruftions from the Prefident to governor Lee, the

commander in chief, are gi-eatly excellent ; and the governor

had conduced himfelf, agreeably to thefe inllrudions, with

great propriety and delicacy *.

* Instructions to Governor Lee.

Bedfsrd, 20th OSfober, 1794;

Sir,

I have it in fpecial inflruftion from the Prefident of the United States,

•now at this place, to convey to you, on his behalf, the follo\ving infimc-'

tions, for the freneral direction of your condud:, in the conmiahd ot the mi-

litia army, with which vou are charged.

The objefts for which the militia have been called forth, are,

1. To lupprefs the combinations which exil'r in tome of the weftcin coun-

ties of Pennl'ylvania, in oppofition to the laws Ifiying duties upon fpiriti difj

tilled within the Unit<?d States, and upon the ftiils.

2. To caufe the laws to be executed.
Thefe objefts are to be eifedled in two ways :

J. By military force.

2. By judiciary proceA, and other civil proceedings.

The objefts of the military force are twofold :

1. To overcome any aimed oppohtion wl.idi may exifV.

2. To countenance and fupport the civil officers in the means of executing

the Jaws. '

_

With a view to the firft of theft t%vo objefls, you will proceed as fpeedily

ns may be, M'ith the army under your command, into tie infurgent coun-

ties, to attack, and, as far as Ihall be in your power, iubduc, all perlcns

whom yon may find in arms, in oppofition to the laws above mentioned. You

will march your army in two columns, from the places where they a'e no\v

affembled, by the mod: convenient rotates; having regard to the nature of

roads, t.ie convenience of iupply, and the tacility of co-operation and union;

and bearing in mind, that you rught to art, until the contrary fhall be ful-

ly developed, on the general principle, of having to contei.d with he whole

force of the counties of Fayette, Well moreland, Wafiiingtor, and Alleghe-

ny, and of that part of Eedtord which lies weftward of the town ot Bedford ;

and that you are to put as little as poflible to hazard. The approximatiq^,

therefore, of your columns, is to be fought; cind the fuhdiviTion of them,

fo as to place the parts out c{ mutual fupi:^: ting difiar.ce, to be avoii'ed, as

far as local circumflances Mill perniit. Paikinfon's ferry appears to be »

proper point, towards which to dire<ft the march of the columns, for ulte-

rior measure";.
' When; a'-rived within the infurgent country, if an armed oppofition ap-

pear^ it may be proper to publifh a proclamation, inviting all good citizens.
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The judiciary had now been upwards of ten days in the coun-
try

;
and proceeded a confiderable lenp^th in their examinations,

fp

f.iends to the conllitution and laws, to join tte flandard of the United
States. If no armed oppofition evJft, it may be ftill proper to publiDi a pro-
clamation, exhorting to a peaceable and dutiful demeanor, and giving af-
furances of performing, with good faith and liberality, whatfoever may tiave
been promifed by the commjffioners, to thole who have complied with the
conditions preJcribed by them, and who have not forfeited their title by fub-
'feqiient mircondtiifl. '; '

'
"'''

' Gt thefe perfons in arms, if any, whom you may make prifoners; leaders,
including ail perfons in command, are to be delivered to the civil magiiirate;
the reft to bd diiarmed, admonillied, and fent home, (except fuch as may
"have been particularly violent, and aifo influential) ; caufing their own re-
cognizances for their good behaviour, to be taken, in the cafes in which it

"may be deemed expedient. -

With a view to the fecond point, namely, *' the countenance and fupport
of the civil officers, in the means ot executing the laws," you will make inch
diTpoiitions as fhall appear proper, to countenance and proteft, and, if ne~
ceilary, and required by them, to fupport and aid the civil officers, in tlie

execution of their refpetflive duties— for bringing offenders and delinquents
"tojuftice; for feizing the (tills of delinquent dillillers. as far as the fame
ftall be deemed eligible by the fupervi'or of the revenue, or chief officer of
infpeftion

; and alfo for conveying to iafe cuflody, fuch perfons as may be
apprehended, and not admitted to bail.

pThe objefts of judiciary proceC;, and other civil proceedings, will be,
1. To bring offenders to juftice.
2. To enforce penalties on delinquent diftillers, by fuit.

3- To enfore the penalty of forfeiture, on the fame perfons, by the feiz-

Tire of their ftills and fpirits.

'

The better to effect thefe purpo'bs, the judge of the diftrift, Richard Pe-
ters, efq. and the attorney of the diftrift, William Rawle, efq. accompa-
ry the army.
You are aware, that the judge cannot be controlled in his funftions. But

I count on his difpofition, to co-operate in' fuch a general plan, as Ihall ap-
pear to you confillent with the policy of the cafe. But your method of giv-
ing a djreftion to legal proceeding^j according to your general plan, .,y;,ill

be by inftru\5lion to the d'iftrict attorney.'
Hs ought particularly ^o be inftrufted, (with due regard to time and cir-

cumftance), iff. To procure to he arrelted, all influential aftors in riots,

and unlawful' affemblies,- relating to the infurreftion, and combinations to
refjft the laws; or having for object, to abet that infurreftion, and tliofe com-
binations ; and who jliall not have complied with the terms offered by the
commiffioners, or manifefled their repentaivce in fome other way, which
youmay deem fatisfadtory. 2dly. To caufe procefs to iffue, for enforcing.,

penalties upon delinquent diftillers. 3d. To caufe offenders, who may bd
arretted, to be conveyed to gaols where there will be no danger of refcue—
t#iofe for mifdenieanors, to the gaols of York and Lancafter— thofe for ca-
pital offences, to the gaol of Philadelphia, as more fecure than the others.
4th. To profecute indictable offences in the couits of the United States—

^

thofe for penalties on deliclquents, under the laws before mentioned, in the
eourts of Pennfylvania.

As a guide in the cafe, the diftrift attorney has with him a lift of the per-
'

Ions
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fo aS, In their opinion, to have hnd information with regard t6

the principal ofienders. It leemed, therefore, advifeable t6

commence

ions who ^ave availed themfelves of the offers of ths comtniiTioners, on the
day appointed.

Tbe feizure of ftills, is the province of the fupervifor, and other officers

of infpedion. It is difficult to chalk out a prccile line concen-iing it. There
are confiderations which will require to be nicely balanced, and which mult
be judged of by thofe officers on the fpot. It -niay be found ufeful, to con-
fine the feizines to dills of the moll leading and refractory diftillers. It may
be advifeable, to extend them far in the moft refractory county.
When the infurreftion is lubdued^ and the requifite means hdve 'been put

in execution, to feeu^e obedience to the laws, fo as to render it proper for
the army to retire, (an event which you will accelerate as much as ftiall be
confiftent -with the objeft), you will endeavour to make an arrangement for
detaching fuch a force as you deem adequate, to be Itationed within the
difaliefted country, in fuch a manner as beft to afford proteftion to well dif-

poied citizens, and to the off.cers of the revenue; and to reprel's, by their
prefence, the fpirit of riot and oppofitiou to the laws.

But before you withdraw the army, you will promife on behalf of the
Prefident, a general pardon to all luch as fliall not have been arrefted, with
fuch exceptions as you fi.all deem proper. The promife muft be £o guarded^
S3 not to alfeft pecuniary claims under the revenue l^ws. In this meafure,
it is advifeable there Ihould be a co-operation with the governor of Penu-
fylvania.

On the return of the army, you will adopt lome convenient and certaifi

arrangement, for rdll'oring to the public magazines, the arms, accoutre-
ments, military flores, tents, and other articles of camp equipage, and eW-
trenching tools, which have been furiiiJiied, and fiiall not have been confiim-
ed or loft.

You ave to exert yourfelf, by all poffible means, to preferve difcipline a-
mongft the troops ; particularly a fcrupulous regard to the rights of perfon<5

and property, and a refpeft for the authority of the civil magiftrate; taking
efpecial care to inculcate, and caufe to be obferved, this principle,—th^t
the duties of the army are confined to the attacking and fubduing of armeil
opponents of the laws, and to the fupporting and aiding of the civil officer:--

in the execution of their functions.

It has been fettled, that the governor of Pennfylvania will be fecond, th*
governor of New-Jerfey third in command ; and that the troops of the fcr

veral dates, in line, on the march, and upon detachment, are to be poftect

according to the rule which' prevailed in the army during the late war,

—

namely, ia moving towards the fea-board,_the moft fppthern troops wi',! take
the right,—in moving weftward, the moft northern troops will tak^ thi
right- .'''
Thefe general inftruflrions, however, are to be confideredas liable tofuolt

alterations and deviations In the detail, as from local and other caufe«(

may be found necefTary, the better to effect the main objed, upon the £e«
.Heral principles which have been indicated.

^^:-- With great refpec% I have the hoiiour to b's.}f',"^,,•.,,'v'^

. Your obedient- lervant, ,,„,. .-. •

,

' (5ignea)
, ALEXANDEPv Hil^^i'I^^O'j^;;

Triply copied from the original, .,'','" "",

B." D A N D ill D G £, fecretiry to tHe Pre^.aJiTt'cf the LVit'fdSidtei,-
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coaiinencs arreftations* In order to avoid delays, and prevent

eicapes, from the alarm that the commencement of arreflation

would caufe, it v/as thought advifeable, to have the arrefts

made all at the fame .inftai-vt, throughout the whole country
;

more efpecially, as fo general ai^id rapid a ftroke, made ii,i the

night, would have a more awful efFedt upon the miiids of the

inlurgents* Agreeably to this fyltem,. communicated to the

commander in chief by the judiciary, orders, were ilTued hf
him, to the i'everal commanding officers, enclofmg lifts of per-

fons to be apprehended ; and giving direclions to arreft, at dif-

cretion, others \\ho ihould be reprefented to them as principal

offenders. The arreflation took place generallyj through the

country, on the night of the 13th of November.

By virtue of an order to general William Irwin*, who com'-

manded

* Head C>jiarters, near Parkihfon's ferry.

November <)th, 1794.

Sifj -

l^rom the delays, and danger of efcapes, which attend in the pteferit

fituation of judiciary inveftigation<;, to eftablifh preliminary proceifes a-

gainft offenders, it is deemed adviJeable, to proceed in a more fnmm'ary

way, in the moil diialfedied ibenes, againft thofe who have notorioufly com-
fiiitted treafonable atT:=; } that is, to employ the military, for the purpofe of

apprehending, aad bringing fuch perfons before the judge of tlie diftrift, to

be by him exaaiined, and dealt with accordin* to law.

To you is conimitted the execution of this obje(51:, within that part o'f

Allegheny county to which you are advancing.

As a guide to yon, you have herewith a lift of perfons (No. i-) who, hav-

ing complied with the terms otrsred by the commiffioners c(f the United

States, are entitled to an exemption from arreli: and punilhment; and who
are, tiierefore, not to be meddled with. You have alfo a lift (Ni^- 2.) who
it is underftood, on good grounds, have committed afts of treafon; and

who may, therefore, be fafely apprehended.

Befides tkefe, you may, in the: courfe of your operations, receive fatis-

factory information of others who have committed like aft", and whom, ih

that cafe, you will alfocaufe to be apprehended. The acls alluded to, are the

following : ift. The firing upon, impriibning, or interrupting, in the courfe of

his duty, the marlhal of the diltrift. 2d. The two attacks on the houfe of

John Neville, efq. infpeftor of the revenue. 3d. The alfembling. Or aiding

the alfembluge, of an army at Braddock's field, in the county of .'^.Uegheny,

©n the firft day of Auguft laft. 4th. The alfembling, and adling as delegates,

at the meeting at Parkinfon's ferry, which began the i4th day of the f^me
,

month. 5th. The meeting at Mingo Creek meeting-houfe, termed a Soci-

ety, fometimes a Congrefs. 6th. The deftrtiiflion of property, and expuf-

lion of perfons, at and from the town of Pittfburgh. 7th. The interrupting

and plundering of the public mail ; and the injuries and violences to the

houfes and perfons of Benjamin Welh, John Webfler, and Philip Regan,

officers T)f the revenue. 8th. The planting of poles, impudently called

libsrty-poles, with the intention to countenance and co-oj^erate in the in-

"'
' farrcftioa.
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nianded the Pennfylvanians, then m the neighbourhood of Pittf-

burgh, an arreft was made, agreeably to a lift (No. 2.) *, en-

clofed to him, with the order. Lift:, No. i , never came for-

ward. That being the cafe, general Irwin v/as, of courfe,

confined to the hft, No. 2, who muft be fuppofed as not in the

lift, No. I, or as having forfeited the amnefty ; that is, not
having the lift of thofe entitled to the amnefty, he could exer-

cife no difcretion, agreeably to information he might himfelf

receive, but v.as to fuppofe all in it, or innocent, that were
not in the lift of perfons to be arrefted-* Of lift, No. 2, were
pcrfonally known to mc, Andrew Watfon, Norris Morifon,
Samuel M'Cord, John Hannah, WilUam Amberfon, WiUiam
H. Beaumont, Alexander M'Nickle, Mordecai M'Donald, Mar-

• Vol. II. I tin

furreclion.—Yon will carefully direcfV your enquiry towards civil and mi-
litary officers, who have been extenfively concerned in the enormities com-
mitted; it being their fpecial duty, to have prohibited, by their exertions^
every fpecies of enormity. But in the apprehenfion of perfons, not named
in the lilt (No. 2.) you will ufe great circumfpertion, to embrace none but
real offenders; nor will you be too promifcuous^ or too general. The per-
fons apprehended, ougJ<t to be leading or influential charaftcrsj or particular-

ly violent.—You will alfofind a lift marked (N0.3 ) ; this paper comprehends
•witneifes. The individuals are to be brought forward, and treated as fuch.

Diretl all who may be apprehended by you, to be conveyed to your camp}
where detain them in fafety, untilfurther orders. Send off your parties of
horfe, with good guides, and at fuch a period, as to make the feizures, how-
ever diftant or near, at the fame moment; or intelligence will precede
them, and fome of the culprits will efcape. I prefume, the proper hour will

be at day-break, on Thurfday morning; and have, therefore, deflred the
operation to be then performed, in every quarter.

I have the honour to be, Sir, with great refpe<fl,

Your moft obedient fervant,

(Signed) HENRY LEE.

Lift, No. I, mentioned in this letter, is in pofieffion of governor Howell,
and will be fetit to you, if requifite. Wait not for it-

Lift, No. 3, is not to be cxpefted, as no witnefles are fummoned from tha

diftrift in which you aft.

H. L.

ISTajor General Irwin.

{^^^. 2.)

Lift of perfons, in Alleghctij county, charged -with offences agnivft the Utiifei

Stales.

Pittfburgh—Andrew Watfon, Norris Morifon, Samuel M'Cord, John Han*
nah, William Amberfon, William H. Beaumont, Alexander M'Nickle, A-
lexander Sturgeon, Mordecai M'Donald, James Hunter, JoTep'* Kane, Ste-
phen Mafters, Jofeph Guthrie, John Higgins, John Hann.i, Martin Cooper,
John or George Rabinfon, and Henry Parker, near Pittftjurgli.
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tin Cooper, and George Robin for,. Cf thefe, all had figned

the amnefty, except George liobinlbn, and Mordecai M'Don-
ald. And with regard to George Fiobinfon, I never heard a

fmgle fyllable alledged ; but, on the contrary, he was known
to be a moft worthy peaceable man ; the chief burgeis of Pittf-

burgh. His not figning the paper of fubmiffion, was owing to

a miihike of pride, v. hich had exilted with many, that it wonld

be a virtual acknowledgement of having done fomething in vio-

lation of the lavv'p- Neverthelefs, thefe were arretted, in the

night of the 13th of I^^ovember, all except Andrev/ M'Nickle

and William Amberfon ; the lail of whom" had received fome
hint of it, and furrendered himlelf to the judiciary, then fitting

in his houi'e. Alexander M'Nitkle found favour, and by fome

direftion to general Irwin, was palled over. Martin Cooper,

alfo, was paffed over ;. and he never knew that he had been up-

on the lilt, until I informed him, the other c-y, v/hen thefe

papers cam.e into my hands. Nothing could be a greater proof

to me, of favouritifm and prejudice, than the forming this lift,,

and the management refpecdng to it. Jeremiah Sturgeon had

been arreded, as the peribn intended under the name of Alex-

der Sturgeon. I will now airuiTie four of thefe ; Andrew Wat-
fon, Wilham E. Beaunont, Jeremiah Sturgeon, and George

Robinfon ; than whom, I will pledge myfelf, there are not; four

lefs fupecT:ed, nmch lefs offending men, in the whole town -of

Pittiturgh. With regard to the others, there had been allega-

tions in regard of raifmg a liberty-pcle ; but, as to the greater'

part of them, found afterwards to be groundlefs.

Andrew Watfon was m.y neighbour, one of the moft w^orthy

men on earth, and a perfon v ho had fuifered as much uneafi-'

nefs, from the diiturbance, as any man could do ; had demean-

ed himfelf in the moft unexceptionable manner. Jereipiah

Sturgeon, one of the moft unoifending of men ; and of George

Robinfon I have already fpoken. Thefe men were little knov.'n-

out of the town of Pittlburgh ; and it muft have been from

thence, that any informiation againft them, could have come.

Thefe men v.ere dragged out of their beds, at two o'clock in-

the morning : not fuifered to drefs themfelves, but in an unfin-

iihed manner ; obhged to march, fome of them, without put-

ting on their Ihoes, v^'hich they had to carry Vv'ith them in their

hands; dragged out of their beds, amidft the cries of children,

and the tears of mothers ; treated with language of the moft

infalting opprobrium, by thofe apprehending them; driven be-

fore a trcon of horfe, at a trot, through muddy roads, feven

miles-
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miles from Pittfburgh ; impounded in a pen, en the v.ct foil.

The guard baying them, aiid aflcing them how they v. culd like

to be hanged; fome offering a dollar to have the privilege qf
'hooting at them ; carried thence four miles towards the town;
obliged to lie, all night upon the wet earth, without covering.

;

under a feafon of ileet, rain, and fnow ; driven from the fire

with bayonets, when fome of them pei-iihing had cra^^lcd, en-

deavouring to be unfeen, towards it; next day empoanded in a

wafte houi'e, and detained there five days ; tl:jn removed to a

newly built and damp room, v/ithout fire, in ilic garrifon at

Pittfburgh ; at the end of ten days brought before the judiciary,

and the infcrmatinn againft them found not to be regarded

—

Was this the way to quell an infurreftion ? Was this the way to

make good citizens ? Do I blame the judiciary ? No. I blame
the management of thofe concerned to injure them. Thefe
were neighbours and friends of mine, and that is the fecret of

their fufterings. It was thought by my adverfaries that they

might have a knowledge of fomething againft me, and that,

when alarmed for themfelves, they would difclofe it. At leafl

I can in no other way, account for the reprefentation which had
been made v/ith regard to them, as fufpicious perfons. They
were examined, but all they could fay, v/as in my favour.

V/ilham K- Beaumont, from the cold, was alFecled in his

eyes, and incapable of doing any thing for the remainder of the

winter, and yet labours under a weaknefs i.i that organ. George
Robinfon was affected with a cold, unfit for attending his buli-

nefs, which was that of a mechanic, for a long period. Wji}^

do I mark thefe things fo minutely? It is to induce Mr. attorney

Rawle, or judge Peters, if they ever read this, to enable me
to trace the fource of informati(m againft thefe, that in a free

country, I may bring the calumniators to juliice. I feel myfelf
concerned, not only perfonally, but for the honoui- of the gov-
ernment.

In the courfe of the Cidy or two follov>'ing, intelligence from
the feat of examination, to me by citizeiis Vvho vv'ere occafional-

ly from thence, purported that the teftimon.y was becoming ve-

ry ftrong, and that recruits of witneffesacrainll me had gone on.

It began to be underllood that a fecond arreit was to take

place, and that general Wilkins, James CIo.w, town clerk rf
Pittlburgh,' a certain Fergus Fergufon, a "cbUicr., and myfelf
were to be upon the lift. Is it poffible, thought I, that mal-
ice can impeach general Wilkins, who, during the infurreftion,

v.'as himfelf fo fcbnoxious, for his attachment to tlic government,
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and who exerted every means in his power, that were prudent
and proper, lo check the infurrection ? As to Clow, his offence

could be nothing more than ligning the pnfTport of Neville,

Avhich v/as to ferve him. Fergus Fergulon h.id no concern in

the difturbance that I ever heard of; but he had neglefted to

appear on the 1 1 th of September, and to fign the lubmilFion

paper. He was alarmed, not knowing but that all were to be

hanged, that were found out of it. He had conl'ulted me at an

early period. I was of opinion, that as his employment and re-

fidencc was fubtcrraneous, he could plead the not belonging to

the furface of the earth ; or if in llritknefs, this vv'ould not bar

the iurifdiftion of the court ; it would at leaft have weight with

the executive, to dire(ri: the attorney general to enter a noli

frofequi, in as much as he had been under ground through the

lummer, and had not heard of the infurredion, until it was

over.

Charles Smith, fon-in-law to commiflioner Yates, one of the

alFiftant examiners with the judges, had come to town, and

mentioned it to a perlon, who communicated to me, that my
arreftation was certain ; that he was aftonilhed that I was ftill

in Pittfburgh— '* Had I no regard for my hfe ?" That others

alfo, v/ho had no apprthenfion of it, were in the like predica-

ment ; that 36 hours would make a great change in Pittlburgh.

Thoufrht I, my adverfaries have been more fuccefsful, in mar-

ihalling the prefamption of guilt in m,y cafe, than I had con-

ceived. I take it for granted, that I Ihall be arreftcd, beyond

all queftion, now. However^ I had conspoled my nnnd a good

deal by this time, and thought I could have fortitude to bear

all they could accomplijh ; and if there was" any chance of juf-

tice at all, I would finally triumph over them.

Hearing that ! had been conlidered as a leader of the infur-

gcnts, 1 thought I muft endeavour to fupport the appearance^

as I would be a good deal looked at. And I had, jull befoi-e

this time, got a large cocked hat, and buff under drefs, with a

coat of military blue ; and now- and then occafionally Ihewed

mylelf in the ilrcct, imitating, as well as I could, the grave

deportment, and ilacely gait of a general officer. A variety of

detachments of horie bad tome to town, and I found it was a

matter of curiofity, to iee the leader of the infurgents. I would

fomctimes hear it laid, when not iuppofed to heiu" it, '* He has

the appearance of a military man."

in order to account for this, it was faid by Ibme, who pre-
*

t,^ndeti
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tended to know my hiftcry, that I had been an offccr in tLe

late war.

Notwithftanding it was known that I remained in Pittflurgl.,

yec it might be luppoled, that as the danger approached, I might

become m.ore alarmed, and abfcond, if dirccticn was given i;>

take me in the day ; and for that rer.lbn, ar.d becaule :t w cuU
gratify my adverfaries, to accumulate humiliation upon mc, I

counted upon being aiTeiled in the night. I therelore lay ad

night upon a couch, without undreffing, ready, at a n.oment,

to obey the mandate, and go with the guard that ihculd call

for me. I lay two nights in this manner, not deeping inucl
,

but confoling myfelf with reading fome of the hves of Plutarch.

Reading that of Solon, I meditated upon his laws, m.akirg it

death for a citizen, in a civil tumult, net to take a part ; for

by taking a part, on one fide or the other, the moderate citi-

zens will be divided, and mixing with the violent, will correft

the fury, on both fides, until an accommedation can be brought

about. It w as on that principle I had adtd in the infurreclion

;

and by feemlng to be of the infurgents, had contributed to foft-

en all their meafurer, and finally prevent a civil wcr. But I

faw that the law of Solon would app'y chiefy to a Irnall re-

public, where the mioderatemen were known to each other, and

could explain themfelves in the courfe of the negociation. I

had been treading upon a precipice j making an experiment ex-

trem.ely dangerous. My intentions w ere laudable, but my con-

duct hazardous. It is true, I had been called upon, in the

fril inftance, by a public cfiicer ; and through the whole of the

fcene, was in confidence with m.en, that I had conceived would

be unfufpecled. But I was at a great diilance from the feat cf

government, and not in confidence with the firit officers, and

it might be faid, that I had deceived others. If the like fcen;:

fliould happen agrdn, I will not conduft myfelf on the j:rinc";ple

of Solon's law . Let people that are to be expelled, get out of

the country the belt way they can, and let the executive aiid

infurgents fettle their own negociations ; I w ill ha\ e i.oilung

to do with them.

In the meail time, the judiLiary had ccn:e to Pitiihurgli; ai.d

the commander in chief alfo. The deputy quarter mailer h;d

taken my houfe for head quarters; not, I belie\e, becauie it

was my houfe, but becaufe it was a large one. I v^as pleafttl,

in one refpeft, to fee written upon my door, '* The commanq-

er in chief's quarten," as it would fccurc from alTilfnation *

.

-Eu;.

* Tlieic wers (lill threats to tl.is efTcft.
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Eut^ on the other hand, it Avould increafe the ignominy, to be

dragged hence under a guard.

1 had reduced myfelf,- with my family, to one apartment of

my hcufe, where I meant to remain, and not lee the general

;

but unexpectedly was informed, that fome of the military had

entered the outer door, and were aflving for me. Having no-

thing but the arreft in my mind, I compcfed ujyfelf a moment,
and llepped out to furrender myfelf ; thinking of fome words
to addrei's the officer of the guard, in order to conciliate, as far

as was practicable, civility of treatment. I was appalled, at

th3 addrefs of general Lee, who, with his fuite, had juft en-

tered. I had known him, when a lad, at the academy, tv.enty

years ago; and I had often, as being a fenior fcholar, aihiled

him in his prelections, or in the iludy of the principles of coni-

pofitioa, and eloquence ; and had never expected to fee him the

general of an army, arrelling me for an attdnpt to overthrow a

government.

The general difcovered a paufe in me to receive his advance,

and to anfwer ; and aiked, if he was miflaken, in fuppofmg that

his quarters were to be at my houfe ? I gave him to under-

ftand, that there was no miflake ; and having fliev/ed him into

an apartment, withdrev/. 1 confined myfelf to my apartment.

The day after, general Lee fent a melfage to me, iignifying

liis expecT:ation, that, as my houfe was taken up by his family,

I would dine with him. It wa.s extremely painful to me, but

I could not make, an apology, without explaining the delicacy

of my fitur.ticn ; and it had been my fyfLem, to be prepared for

an arreft, but not to difcovcr that I expefted it. I endeavoured

to decline the invitation, upon common place grounds, but he

infirced, and I dined vvirh him-

At dinner, I fat next a general Chambers, whom I had ne-

ver feen in my life before, yet I hated him. I had heard, that

the day of the arreft of the inhabitants from Pittiburgh, when
the guard v.'as removing them from the fir ft ground to a fe-

cond, at fome diftance, the captain of the guard, Colhoun, of

Chamberiburgh, had lent his horfe to my neighbour, Andrew
\'v''atron, v/no had fallen fick, and was unable to walk ; Vv'hen

general Chambers coming up, ordered him to dlfmount, with

opprobrious appellations. I conceived, from this incident, that

the general had difciplirc, but not humanity. ' Perhaps, at the

time, 1 did not make a fufficient allowance, for that indignation

which he felt, on feeing one, whom he muft tliink a great cul-

prit_, treated with indulgence. As foon as I cculd^ to fave ap-

pearances;
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pearances, I withdrew from the table. My mind was extreme-

ly hurt ; for though every perfon behaved with politenefs to

me, yet I conceived them to think me an infurgent ; and I felt,

every moment, the abfurdity of dining in fuch company this

hour, and the next to be conduced, with ignominy, as a cri-

minal-

Early next morning, a fubpcena was read to m.e, from judge
Peters, commanding me before him, at his chamber, to give

telbmony, touching all iuch matters as ihould be enquired of

mc. I contidertd this as, in fa6t, an examination touching my-
felf ; and that, on the opinion formed from this, was to depend

m.y beino- or not being arrelled.

I sitended the judge, and was referred by him to fecretary

Hamilton, for examination. I was received by Hamilton, with:

that countenance, which a man will have, when he fees a per-

fon, with regard to whom his humanity and his fenfe of juftice

itruggles ;—he w ould have him faved, but is afraid he muft
be hanged;—was willing to treat m.e vv'ith civility, but was em-
barralled with a fenfe, that, in a fliort time, I muft probably

fland in the predicam.ent of a culprit, and be in irons. He be-

gan, by allving n.e fome general queflions, with regard to any
lyftem or plan, within my knowledge, of overthrowing the gov-

ernm.ent. I had known of nothing of the kind. After a num-
ber of general queftions, to which I had to anfwer in the ne-
gative, I propofed putting an end to that, by giving him a nar-

rative of every thing I did know. It was agreed ; and he be-

gan to write. I gave him the outlines of the narrative I have
given in this publication, until I came to that particular, wherc^
after the burning Neville's houfe, I reprefented the people

calling upon Bradford and Marfiiall to come forward, and fup-

port what was done, under the pain of being treated as Ne-
ville himfelf had been. At this the fecretary laid dow n his pen^
arid addrelTed himfelf to m.e ; Mr- Brackenridge, faid he, I ob-

ferve one leading trait in your account, a difpofition to excufe

the principal aftors ; and before we go further, I muft be can-

did, and inform you of the delicate fituation in which you ftand ;

you are not ivlthin the amnejiy ; you havt 7iot figni'd upon the day;

a thing we did not know until we came upon this ground, I

mean into the v.eftern country ; and though the government
may not be difpofed to proceed rigoroufly, yet it has you in its

power ; and it w ill depend upon the candour of your account,

what your fate will be. My anfv/er was, / am not luhhin the

£tmnejiy, and am fcnfible of the extent of the power of the gov-

ernmcnt

:
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crainsat: ; bat were the narrative to begin again, I would not

change a fingle word. I went on. Having pafled through the

circumtlances of the marlhal and Neville being privy to my giv-

ing my opinion to Blaclc and Hamlkon, on the effeft of the writs

of fubpocna againlt delinquent dUlillers, and Neville requefting

me to go to the Mingo meeting-houle, my e.Kamination was ad-

journed ; Mr. Hamiltoa being called upon to dinner ; and I was
d;>'ired to attend in the afternoon.

I caaie hoaie; bntrdeclined dining with general Lee that day,

though prefled by fever al mefi'ages. I could not bear to iljcw

myfelf with that company, in the doubtful predicament in which
I ftood.

At three o'clock I returned to my examination ; Mr. Hamil-
ton entering the room where I waited for him, appeared to

have been reflefting, and faid, " Mr. Brackenridge your conduct

has been horribly mifreprefented." I faw that he never before

heard the leaft of my being folicited by Neville the younger, to

go to the meeting at Mingo creek, but having juft dined in

company with Neville, at the houfe of major Craig, where I

was then examined, he had afked Neville, and he had acknow-
ledged it. This is conjefture.

I went on to give an account of the Mingo creek meeting'

The fecretary appeared not fatisfied. " Mr. Brackenridge,"

faid he, *^ you muft know we have tefcimony extremely unfa-

vourable to you, of fpeeches made at this meeting; in particu-

lar your ridiculing of the executive." I faw that fome fools

liad mifunderftood, and had been giving account of what I had

deduced from the lenity of the Prefident, in the cafe of the

Prefqu'ifle eftablifhraent, and my introducing general Kncic and

the Seneca Indian, Obeal, or Cornplanter, making fpeeches.

I was extremely hurt to think, that, after I had been called

upon, in the manner I was to go forward on that occafion, I

fiiould be at the mercy of the accounts of perfons who did not

underftand me, and obliged to anfwer the pleafantry I had

found necelTary to ufe, to carry off their minds, for a time,

from the objeft they were upon, until I faw them better dif-

pofed to hear what I had farther to fay. My anfwer was,

*' Five perlbns were chofen to go with me to that meeting
;

for the eKprefs purpofe of bearing teftiinony of what I fliould

fay ; let thefe be called upon. Is it reafonable I fliould be at the

mercy of the mifconceptions, or a voluntary mifreprefentation

of weak or prejudiced individuals?" He was filent. I went on

giving an account of the town meeting of Pittfburgh. I ftated
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it, as moved by me, rhat we H-ioiild iriarch and affecl to join the

people at Braddock's fields. Li'aw the iecretary paufe at this,

and link into a deep refiecliou. Ifflacrgered hiin. Was it any

inore, laid I, than v, hat Richard the ie.,:ond did, when a mob of

100,000 men ailembled on Blackheath? the yonng prince ad-

drened them, put hiinfelf at their head, and f.iid, What do

want, gentleman ? I will lead yon on.

My narrative nov/ continued. After fom.e time the fecretary

obfefved, " My breaih begins to ach, we will flop to night

;

we will refume it to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock." I with-

drew, but was ftruck with his lair cvprelhon. I was at a lofs

to know v/hether his breaii ached for my fake, or from the

writing ; but difpofed to conftrue every thing unfavourable, I

fuppofed it was for my fake, and that he faw I mud be arreft-

ed:

Next morning general Lee made an apology to Mrs. Brack-

enridge, that for the fake of retirement, and to be in a lefs

central part of the town, he was about to withdraw to other

quarters, with fonie part of his family. I conlidered this as

owing to the delicacy of his feelings, that he wilhed to be out

of the way, and not a witnefs of the circumftance of one with

whom he had been acquainted in juvenile years, finking iiito a

melancholy fituation juft under his eye. I had taken it for

granted that he had received a hint from Mr. Hair/ilton, of

what was to take place.

Waiting on the fecretary, at 9 o'clock, my examination re-

commenced. In the courfe of the narrative, his countenance

began to brigllten, and having finiihed the hiftory, there was
an end. " Mr. Erackenridge,"" faid he, " in the courfe of

yefterday I had uneafy feelings, I was concerned for you as for

a man of talents; my imprefiioas were vmfavourablc
;
you ma^'-

have obi'erved it. 1 now think it my duty to inform you, that

not a fmgle one remains* Had we liftened to ibme people, I

do not know what we might have done. There is a fide to

your account
;
your conduct has been horribly mifreprefented,

owing to mifconception. I Vvill announce you in this point of
view to governor Lee, who reprefents the eKecutive. You are

in no perlbnai danger. You will not be troubled even by a

iimple inquifition by the judge ; what may be due to yOurfelf
with tV.e public, is another queliion."

In fo delicate a cafe, where life had been Ibaght bv Infidions

men ; and Vvhere, what I felt with more fenfibility, niy hopes of
^^ffimation m the world, were likely to b^ hlafted, at leall for a

Vol. II. K thme.
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time, it may eafily be fuppoled, thai; no word ei'caped mc, cf

will ever be forgotten.

r.'ly icnfibility had been greatly wounded, when I waited on

judec Feters with the narrative to fign it, as directed by ?*'Ir.

iiarl^ilton. It was v.'ith difRcidty,- I could write my name. I

curled the eircumftince of haVing to \\ rite it five times, to the

five different ilieets of paper, of which my narrative confifted.

I returned to my houfe with different feelings from thofe I had

for a long time before.- .
.

C H A P. XI.

IN collecting teiliirony againft me, there was no pains fpaf-

ed. It had beeu the conitant itudy and employm.ent of my bro-

ther of the bar, for a long time be.' ore ; with denunciations that

he would have me hanged. In the examination of witneffes,

when brought forward, there was no boot, or other inftrument

of torture, in the hands of the examiners ; but thei*e was cer-

tainly every addrefs to the fears of individuals, to extort from

them, an acknowledgment of fomething faid or done by me-

1 am unv.illing to mark any thing as contrary to my ideas of

propriety, but declaring, that in all I have feen or heard I have

nothing elfe to mark, I take the liberty of ftating as what was

confidered by me as improper, viz. the fuggefiing ta witneffes,-

in the courfe of examination, that the enjoyment of the am-

nefty, which they claimed, would depend upon the candotlr

with which they gave teftim.ony againft others ; it will be recol-

leclxd that it was fttggeited to me, by the fecretary, what a--,

mounted to the fame thing ; that, though not under the am-

nefty in flrictnefs, yet candour in my own cafe, and that of o-

thers, would determine the executive in giving a rigid or libe-

ral conflruiftion to my figning after the day. I felt the obfer-

vation with infinite fenfibflity. It was humiliating enough to

have it thought, for a moment, that I had any occalion for an

amnelly ; or that if I had, I v.'ouTd purchafe it, by giving tefti-

ruony acrainil: others, more liberally, than if fafe. I faw that

in the mind of the fecretary, juftice was not done to me. Me
knew not m,y pride, and the path of honour v.-hich I have pur-

fucd through life. But I acknowledge, in defence ^of^f^ch fpe-
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cies of torture, for I give it that nranc, that the juclic'ary m-jft

have difco\-ered a rekfctance in witneire to give teillir.ony ; no

doubt of it ; but better no teftinioi;y than faife ; r.nd v, ho could

tell but that a timid wretch, under fe..r of belr.g hanged , even

though he had no teftimony, would endeavour to !nr.l:e fonie,

in order to efcape the fufpicion of keeping bad: v> hat he had. It

is the general iinpreflion of the country, and I aver it to be my
own, that wrong has been done by peribns dcpoiing, under fear^

againft their neighbours n.ore than was true. At the fame

time, there is no manner of queflion, but that much more fre-

quently matters have been foftened in the relation ; but there

is no defalcation or fetting off in this cafe ; for it is better that

ten guilty p'erfons efcape, than one innocent perfon fuffer.

1 he judiciary were aware, but not fnfficiently, of the dili-

gence of malice in {omc perfon.s againft others, taking advantage

of the occaGon, to exercife revenge. 1 here v.as juft as much
danger of this now^ on the one iide, as there had been in Toiii

the Tinker's time, on the other. I have heard of a great deal

of it. Why do I remark thefe things? of v/hat ufe? I mean
it as a memento, Ihould a like occafion arife. I mean to (Irength-

en that caution, with which teftimony is to be received in all

fuch cafes ; and which, I acknowledge, has been exercifed by

the judicif^ry on the late occafion, in general, as far as, conii-

dering all circumftanqes, could reafonably be expecTted.

I do not mean to queftion the neccility, fpr noth.ing elfe

could juftify it, of making the arreft in the night, and by Iqua-

drons of hcrfe ; but I only take notice, that, this being neccf-

fary, it was the greater harddiip for a man to be arreftcd, vvho

\vas a good citizen ; for iuftead of being treated, as far as con-

fi'lent Vi'ith confinement, with all the delicacy that a ftill exift-

ing prefumption of innocence demands, and which the mild ha-

bits of an arreft, by a common civil oiticer, p-ives, he is fubject-

ed to the infuliis, which may naturally be expected from, thcfe

v.ho, having juft before thought of fighting and killing, are

dil'pofed novv' to have, at leaft the farisfaction of curfmg, or

ftarving, cr otherwife ahufing the people.

The I ^th cf November was a dreadful night through the

weftern country. Kimdreds were arrefted ; oifenders and wit-

reiTes ibnietim.es together. Though the direclions v/ere to dif-

tinguiili in the treatment, yet it could not always be done, in

the firft inllancc. There v.'as d::5.nger of VN-itncf^es abfconding,

as well as of thofe againft whom teftimony was to be given.

The i'cenc wss difagreeable. Men thrown into i;;i1^ kept in

'cold
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cold barnsL, or out-l:oi:fes, or tied back to bra;k in cellars. The
officers charged with their cuflody, in fome cafes, behaved with
niildnefs

; in others, with wanton a^d unnecefiary leverity-

Captain Dunlap, of Philadelphia, is faid to have conduded a

number of priibners from Wafliington to PittfDurgh, with hu-
inanity. A captain is faid, on the other hand, to have
driven a number, under his cui]ady, like' cattle before him, at

a trot, in muddy roads, through a -water, the Chartier':., to the

middle ; and then impounded them in a v. et fiable, and infulted

them, by ordering to be thrpwa into the manger, dough and
rav/ tielh to eat. Pailing; to Vv'^auiingtou, fometime afterwards,

I examined the ilables, and colic^led thefe circnmilances.

The judicu-u-y were employed a coniiderabie length of time,

in e::annning the cafe of individual pyifoncrs;, as they were
brought before them. Lefs uttrocious oliendcrs, cr at leail thofe

thoueht to be fnch, were remitted to the prefident of the ilate

diilricl, to be recognized to appear at the courts of quarter fef-

lion of their relpe<!:tive counties, to ai-ifv/er for the mifdemean-

or. A clafs, (till lefs proper objects of puniihment, either from
alleviating circumilances in their cafe, or from indigence cr help-

lefinefs of family, w:ere fent to governor Lee, to be admoniih-

ed by .him, agreeably to inilructions, and difmified. The ju-

diciary wasTxiimane • and pardonable frauds were praclife^ upon
ir. It was no uncommon thing for giris, with pads, t.'; fave

their lovers, by paifmg for married and pregnant wQUien, with-

two or three children at home, calling for bread. Judge Pe-

ters could not be i'uppofed to be nmidv/ife, nor could the writ

de ve?iire injjAciendo-^ ilfue, but from the court. It was there-

fore necclFary to admit the U^c. .

Whether from a natural jcyhning, finding out what could ex-

cufe or recommend, or taught by my adverlar':es, a proper ufc

. was alfo uiade, .erpcciallv \\ hen. remiitted to the goven:;or, of

-the prejudice that Vv as fuppofcd to exiit againfl; m.e- ** It was
Brackeuridge that broup;hi themi into aii their trouble." Some-

times they would add; Bradford. ,

'

A part of governor Lee's family had remained fuli in my
hcufe, and I cauic to underfLand tl-e' ground of his rem.oval ;

it. was owij-jg to objections made to tcme to his table, or to the

houfe on my account. I had forefeen this, and had ir in my-

iTiind. The odium of the r<rmy vy;as, of itfelf, fuftick-nt to pro-

duce this. But n-.y adyerfajifs wcfe not warning to all ft, it

?uy tiunr V. as dehcxnt. Covernor Lee iuftifed his civility to

nx-, r.r.d ir;ld th.e rcmouilrants, that he w aL to prcfun~:e n^e an

honcft
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honed man, until I was tlcclared otlxerv. ile, by tlioic' %\ horn he

had a right to knQy»' ; that when prefented to his authority ia

the hght of a criniip^l, to be treated as fucli, he would knovsr

what to do. This was daring my examninatioa by lecrjetaryi

Haaiikcn. However, the? clamour was To general, and grest,

that he found himfelf under the ueceiTiuy of yieldixig, in the

mamxer I iiave ilaLtd. . .

:

My adverfaries were extremely enraged, at the difappoint*

menu of not having m€ arrefced. I wai, diverted with an exi

preiridn of oklgenerid Neville

—

'^ The moil artful .felLovv that

ever W'as on God Ahiiighty's earth ; he has deceived Rofs, he

has put his linger in Bradford's eye, in "Yates' eye '% and now
he has put his linger in Haiuiltoa's ey,e . too ; 1 voulduot won-
der if he is made attiprney for the ilates, on the weft of the

Allegheny niountaln."

My brother of the bar expoilulated very warmly wkh the

judiciary, for the aftonilhing defecc of ofikial duty, in not fend-

ing me in irons to the capkal. It is to be prefumed, they made
proper apologies for ai.T;ing agreeably to their ov/n JLulgmrot',

and contrary to his.

Neville the younger had conducted himfelf v-'ith more deli:,

cate, but with more dangerous addrefs^ I had been more ap-

preheni]^^e of the effevl of his influence, than tl.at of the attor-

ney- Ha\'ing failed of a public profecution, his objett has been

to edabliih individual refentment. I have heard of the infor-

mation he has given, vvith a view to make me enemies. When
I am called upon, I wilhanrwer, as to the correclnefs of the in»

formation given.

Talk of aifairmatlng me had confidcrabiy fubfidied, in the

mean time. A feint had been made one day, as I iicod in tht

door. An. oScer prefentcd a piftol, within a few fieps- It was
to intimidate ; for on my not moving, but looking at him ftca-

dily, he dropped it.
'

"I-^e was a whirniicai fellow ; for return*

ing to the public houie,- he took part againfl another officer,

who was abufing m.e ; arxl faid,T muil be an honefl man, for

I ilood tlrm v>'hen he prefented his piUol. It came to a ccnteil

between them, and my champion difarmed his advcrfary.-

Governor Howell having been, by this time, a little better

informicd in mry cafe, had tne pohtencfs to call upon mc, and

m.ake

• The atiorney f^et^erai p.nd cominilTiorcr Yates. If ^'ould rec:Ti tlint ti'.eftf

gentlenx-T- fpol;e J"avoL:iably of 211c, oa tli<;uifc'Ui!n 1 .ini die country.
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make an apology for deftroying my hand-bills ; alledging, never-;

thelefs, the impropriety of my addreliing an army, by fending

writings into camp-^ I affeeled to acknowledge it to be an error

xjf judgment in me : but Ithought it an error of prejudice in him.
However, I was greatly pleafed with the foldier-like appearance^,

ihe franknefs of manners,' and the eloquence of the governor ;

and was very forry that, though my {landing v.- as better than
it had been, yet, even then, I could not fe^l myfelf eafy in Vi-

fitiiighis troops, amongft whom I had many academic acquaint-

Mices, having been educated at the college of that ifate. ,

•Arrangements had been made for the return of the army,
and the divifions had moved. Governor Lee gave a dinner to

the gentkraen of the village. I Juad no invitation. Kc was
led to iuppofe, that it would give oiFence to the greateft part,

i finiled, to think how my advcrfaries were reducing themfeives,-

pSid railing me.

I had an invitation to dine Vv'ith the governor next day, with

his family alone. If this was not a greater compliment, it was
certainly a greater pleafure to me, than-'to have had an invi-

tation with the croud, ile did n e the honour to requeft a con-

ference, in private, the morning following, on the aifairs of

the country. It was a proof to me, that though he had given

my adverfaries the; conipliment of ceremon}^, he gave me that

of confidence.

A dinner was no-.v to be given to the governor, on the part'

of the citizens. A number of gentlemen, who h-ad called vrp^

on me, and e^preiied their indignation at the treatment I had
received, folicited me to join in the fubicription to the enter^

tainment to be given to the crovernor. I declined it, on the

groui'd of not. having been at the public dinner on the part of

the governor-

A bail was ncv to be given, on the evening of the enter-

tainment. Protho.notary Brifon had been always thought qua-

lified for, or at leaft aiTamed the place of, a mailer of ceremo-

nies on thefe occafions. ' lie was made a manager ; and whe-

ther it was becaufe I hr^d culled him a coxcomb, or my advcr-

faries managing hins, he dechned fending the ufual card to Mrs.

Brackenridge. She was hurt ; I faw the flulli of indignation

in her cheek, and a fparkle of fire in her ?ye. I was oifended

for. a mo'Tient. What ! faid I, are you hurt at this? you infult

me, becaufe it is on my account you fuffer the indignit)-. Did
you not read to me, the ether evening, the life of Phccion?

—

after having rendered krvlces to the itate, and accufed of trea-

fon
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lein by the r.rts of malignant individuals, and acquitted by the,

people ; fuipjoie his adverfaries to have taken their revenge, by

pettitio- a n.ailer of ceren^onies to exclude his wife from a ball;

vvould you not think it n:ore honourable to be the wife of Pho-r'

cion, under thefe circunniances, than of a comii:on Athenian,

thouoh you had received a card, aiid been called upon to lead,

down the finl dance? v.ould not Phocion have laughed at the;

indignity, as I do? and v.ould not his wife have^laughed.too ?

By this addrefs to the pride of the human mind, I hvA a phi-

lofopherefs in a moment, perfectly reconciled with the circum-

{iance.

Excufe the comparifon of fm all things with great, myfelf

with Phocion. It v* as a rhetorical fiouriihj to fave myfelf from

bemg wounded by my adverfaries. . idu. .-.;'

Chap, xil . u:ib\tai^i

ON a review, it mufl be evident, that the judicious and mil^.

policy of the executive, in appointing co'mmiffioners, v.-as what
faved the country from a civil war« It gave the government
a (h'ength which nothing could relilh It filenced, at once, all

clamour from below, and divided the people here. The rea-

fonablenefs of the propofitions^ left the refraftory without ex-

cufe ; and brought forth the force of government with a warmth
of heart, unchecked by an idea that ail conciliatory means had
not been tried. It may be thought flight ; but, in my opinion,

a great matter was eiTedled. An early and efFeftual leflbn was
given in our republican government. It \\ ould be too much,
to fay that a revolution was crufhed in embryo ; but I will fay,

v.'ith boldnefs, that what I was afraid might coft an hundred
thoufand lives, was reprelFed without the lafs of one.' The
phyfician v.ho, by pcrfed llcill in his art, reaches the difeafe,

in its firft principle, by a lingle grain of medicine, the patient

hirafelf fcarcely fenfible of it, farely deferves more praife, than

him vvho, by the foongeft applications to the exterior of the

fyftem, makes a greater ihew of having done ioniething, but
has done lefs ; or, to take a Imiile from my own profeflion', a

fmgle vv ife word of counfel, in a caufe, at the commencement,,
is worth an hour of tlie moft mailerly oratory, at the manage^

men':
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itteftt in covirt. A client will fometimes fiiy, when his caufe is

gained, Why aflc fo much, yon had no trouble? Ke meafures

the lervice, not by the effeft, but by the appearance of labour

his counfel had in accomplilhing it. Re counts upon the buftle

of fpeaking ; whereas it has been the filence of thinking that h;is

done the bufinefs. Thus it has been faid, that becaufe there

has been no horrid battle, there v/as neceHity for fo (Irong an

army. But it was the difplay of fo flrong an army, that rcuj

dered unnecefi'ary any thing but the difplay of it.

It ifruck me greatly, to hear it obferved, when the army
was in the country and all was fubmifiipn—" What an abjedl

cowardly fet thefe infargcnts are ? was it worth while to make
this parade for fuch a fet of poltroons? they have not given us

the fiitisfaftion of the ftightelt reliftance. Have we marched all

this diftance, to meet none of them in arms?" I have feen the

waves, when they were calm, and I have wondered that they

ever could be wrought into a ftorm to ihipwreck navies. Let
my fellow citizens on the eaft of the mountain, be as happy as

I am, that they met with no refiftance. The rage of the foreil

would have been more awful than its folitude. Be not offend-

ed, that I am partial to the fpirit of thefe people ; they are

yourfelves
;
you have them for your compatriots againft a com-

mon foe ; and I will pledge myfclf, they will not difgrace you
in any enterprife it may be neceiTary to undertake, for the glo-

ry of our republic, however daring and hazardous it may be.

End or VoLtj'ME Second-
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CHAP, h

HAV IN G given this detail of incidents, during the heat

of the infurreclion ; I fliall now revert a little, and take

a view of the hiftory of excife laws in the weftern country,

from their firft exiftence, down to the cataftrophe that has late-

ly taken place*

By an aft of September 25tli, 1756, under the then pro-

vince of Pennfylvania, a duty had been laid in the nature of an

excife, on " all rum, brandy, or other fpirits fold, drawn>

or bartered under the quantity of 70 gallons, and on all wine
in like manner under one hoglhead." This duty was for the

purpofe of redeeming certain bills to the "amount of 30,000!.

jfiued on the credit of the province, and was to continue for the

fpace of ten years ; but by other ads, and for other purpofes,

was from time to time continued. An aft of March aift, 1772,
was for a like purpofe of redeeming bills of credit, and was in

force at the commencement of the revolution. By a claufe of

this aft, " wine, rum, brandy, and other fpirits made or dif-

tilled from the natural produfts of this province, for the private

ufe of the owner, are excepted*"

By an aft of February i8th, 1777, under the commonwealth,

the duties payable under former afts are made recoverable, and

Vol. hi. A the
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the collectors continued ; aaJi where no collection cxilled, it is

directed that iuch be appointed.

Colledors were appointed in the wePtern country from tinic

to time, but no attempt made by any of them, that I can trace,

to collect the duties. It \\3.3 thought to be 'an ignounnious fer-

vice ; the name of an excile was odious. Whence the origin of

this prejudice? Dcabtlefs from the dominions of Great Britain.

This country is peopled by enaigfants from North Britain

and Ireland. The excifc duties of thofe countries are ex-

tenfive, they embrace almoil every objeft of confumption ;

the people are in the habit of eluding them by every means
poUlble. They hate excife ofiicers, and conllder them as men
having a diftin£t interefc from that of the community. The
government itfelf feems to conlider thera in fome degree in that

point of view, for by ilatutes * , officers of the excife are ineli-

gible as members of parlianient-j-, and prohibited under the pen-

alty of I col. from intermedling in elections, by perfuading or

dlfiuaciiug any voter |. The law giiards againil them as dan-

gerous to liberty, not only from their numbers and influence,

but from, the intereil which they have to increafe the duties.

Amongft the common people there is a horror of them, not on-

ly on account of the drav» back v.'hich they make, but on account

of the power which they have to enter houfes, to iearch, and

make feizures. The term gauger, is a term of reproach, and

no perfon who can make out to live in a reputable way will ac-

cept the office ; the gauger and the hangman are generally coup-

led in idea. The people from thefe countries brought theie

impreiTions with them, when they came to America; and attach

the lame odium to excife laws and excife' officers here, which

they were accuilomed to entertain before their emigration.

Independent of thefe abih-aft prejudices, the people of the wef-

tern country not having a market for their grain, had recourfe

to the dilllllation of it ; and under the acls, all . beyond what

was for pi-ivate ufe, was liaole to the duties. Thus it became

flill miOre an object to evade the law, or oppofe it.

The council of the (late iinding that from the prevaihng odium

in the wcftern country, no perfon could be got to accept the office,

or if appointed, would not offend their neighbours by any en-

quiry on the fubjeft of the duties, coaAmillioncd in the year 1 783,
a certain.

* 14. Ceoir^c III. C. 5-3.

t I. Blackltoiie. 176.

i I. Black.'tone. 179.
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:i cei-taiii William Grahr.m, to be coIiciFlcr general or, die \\ tPc

of the mountains. His Decclluous arcuiDtlances liad induced

him to accept the office. } ?e had kept the king of Pruffia tav-

ern in the city, but had fallen through, and was reduced to

poverty. Kc entered upon his office in the v/eftern country
;

and was treated with all polhble indignity. He was not confid-

cred as company for any perlbn of character.' Tie v/as imable

to carry the law into effed, but occafionally got a little money
to bear his expences, by compounding with individuals, v/ho,

rather than be troubled with him, were dilpofed to give ibme-

thing. "With fomc he compounded for 40 fhillings per annum

;

with others for lefs. The people had occahonally amufed tliem-

felves at his expcnce, fingeing his v/ig, cutting the tail of his

horfe, putting coals in his boots, and every other imaginable

prank they cotild devife. In the year 1784, in the county of

Weirmoreland, at the time of the holding a court at that place,

he was beiieged in a public houfe a whole night, by perfons

who affefled to be about to kill liim, he had his piftols with him,

and kept the door, and hindered thofe within getting out.

In the morning thefe lafi: pretended their horfes had gone oft in the

night, with their faddle-bags and money, and brought fuitsagainft

the colleftor for falfe imprifonment and damages, lie informed

againft thofe v/ho he conceived had been on the outlide of the

lioufe ; and profecutiqns were inilituted, and removed into the

fupreme court. On trial in the year 1785, he was found to

have been deceived by I'ome of thofe on the outfide paffing

ihemfeh'esfor diferenr perfons ; fo that having fvvoni againlt

individuals v.'ho v.'ere perfon.ated, but v ere rot there, the (dibi

v.as proved, and his oath difcredited with regard to o'thcrs vvho

jcally were prefect and active in the outrage.

In the fame year, 1784, afcer the riot, at the feat of gov-

ernment in V/ellmoreland, advcrtirem(?nts vv'cre publickly puc

up, offering a rev/ard for his I'calp. He was under the neceffi-

ty of abandoning Weftnioreland, and took refuge in the county

of Wa{hington. In the neighbcurhocd of Crofs creek, in that

county, he was openly attacked by a mob of upwards of an

Imndred pcrfoiis, and was fnavcd, and had his liair cut off^

v.nd v. as conda-5led and put over the. Monongahela into Wclt-

;noreland, with threats of death if he returned to the Walhmg-
ton fide of the river any more. At n courtof o-fcr'an'd terini-

jier held in the county, in the year 1785, bills of indiclm'cnt

having been found againft J2 of the rioters, they were condcl-

cd and Hned. Graham had been abfcni from the country in the

mean
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mccon tinie^ but in order to give teftimony at the trials, he had
attended, and it was only by coming in company with the
judges, that he could think himfelf fafe. He now reiigned his

office, and others were appointed, who made a jeft of doing
nothing. A julHce of the peace, of the name of Craig, in

Wafhington county, had accepted the office, in good earneft,

apd made attempts to do fomething, and became infamous.

I am difpofed to believe the duty was not collected in a fmgle
inftance, on fpirits diftilled in the country. At Greenfburgh,
the feat of juftice of Weilmoreland, I have heard of liquors be-

ing felzed, that had been brought acrofs the mountain, the ow-
ners having negieded to take out permits, agreeably to law.

But in that cafe one half of the liquors was forfeited to the in-

former ; this was the great fpring of attention to the law, but

thefe feizures were confidered as favouring of rigour, and dif-

reputable.

A feizure of a quantity of liquors was made in the town of

Pittlburgh, in the year 1790, by a coUeftor of the name of

Hunter. I appeared for the owners, before the juftices, to

whom an appeal by law was given, and had the feizure deter-

mined to be illegal, fuccecding more perhaps on the odioufnefi

of the ad itfelf, than of ftridnefs in law.

An attempt v/as made by colleftor Hunter to carry the law

into operation againft the diflillers of Allegheny county, who
had not paid the duties on the fpirits diftilled ; having advertif-

ed his place of refidence in Pittlburgh, and demanded a compli-

ance with the law, he direcled a number of writs'lo be iffued,

to the amount |.of 70; thefe were ferved, but the defendents

appearing and cmploving (ounfel, had the viits ci.iil.td, en ihe

ground of improper procefs, a capias having iflued inftead of a.

fummons, whereas on a penal ftatute, bail is not demandable.

In this there, might have been fome queftlon, as the capias

might have been iflued with diredions to accept appearance.

Hovi'ever, theodioufnefs ef the law gave a favourable leaning to

relieve from its rigour. The popular odium againit the collec-

tor was io great, that he left the county, and reiigned his office,

or cealed to exercife it. Proihonotary Erifon was fuppofed to

have encouraged hitn in the attempt to carry the law into eifeft,

and a degree of odium cxifts againft him, on that account, to

this day *

.

Such

^
* It will be leollcaed w' at \vr.s laiduiih legard to him ut Parkimcn^s

ferrv.
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Such was the ftate of the pubhc mind, with regard to excile

laws, when that of the United States was enafted. This was of

March 3d, 1791.
The bill had been brought before the houfe of reprefenta-,

tives in Congrefs, on the January preceding; the legiflature

of Pennfylvania then in feffion alfo. The Pennfyivania houfe

of reprefentatives took the matter up, and entered into refolu-

tions, exprelTive of theh- fenfe with regard to excife laws ; and
direi.T:ing thefe refolutions to be communicated to the fenators*,

reprefenting the itate of Pennfylvania in the fenate of the U-
niced States. To thefe refolutions, carried by a majority of

36, there was a dilfent of 1 1 members ; not on the principle of

j unifying an excife fyftem, but on that of the impropriety of

the ilate legiflature interfering in the deliberations of the fed-

eral government. They take notice alfo, of the inconfiftency

of that houfe objecting to an excife lav/ under the, United States,

when *•' an aft of their own, of the fame nature, exifted unre-

pealed, and in operation in the ftate ; an aft alfo which involv-

ed powers, far more obnoxious, and opprellive to the people,

than thofe in contemplation in the aft of Congrefs."

The majority, in fupport of their refolutions, entered on the

journals the reafons for their votes on the queilion, when the

yeas and nays were called f . A member, who had not been

prefent at the firft moving of the quefdon, entered on the jour-

nals tlie reafons of his diilent from the refolutions ; thi; was
Thomas Ryerfon, of Walhington.

This

* Eonfc of Rc'^rjfaitjtivcs^ Jaiiu.iry 2.2i, 1791.

The legiflature of thh commonwealth, ever attentive to tlie rights of
their conltitueiics, and c onceivini; it a duty incumbent on them, tb exprefs

their fentiments on fuch matters of a public nature, a<^, in their opinion, have
a, tendency to deftroy t'leir ri;^hts, agreed to the following refolutions :

Refolved, that any procecdinp,, on the part of the United States, tending

to the coUee'lion of a revenue, by means of excife, eftablifhed upon princi-

ples fubverfive of peace, liberty, and rights of the citizens, ought to at-

trait the attention of this honTc.

Refolved, that no public exigency, within the knov/'edge or contempla-

tion of this houfe, can, in their opiDion, warrant the adoption of any iJDe-

ciss of taxation, which (hall violate thofe rights which are the bafr; of our

goverfiment ; anJ which would exhibit the lingular fpedacle, of a nation

refoUitely <);)p.>fin:': the opprefiion of others, in oider to enfiave itfelf.

Refolved, that thefe fentinient^ be communicated to tlie !c!iators, repre-

fenting the Hate of Pennfylvania in the fenate of the United State-, with a

hope that tliey will oppofe every part of the excife bill, now before the Con-

grefs, v/hich fhall militate againlb the jufc rights and liberties of the people.

t Thsfs reafons were the ufual objjclions asaiafl: exci.'e laws.
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This gentlemen having been a member of the houfe with

James Mariliall, the precec'ang year, had differed from him, in

a vote with regard to the continuation of a ilate tax ; tlie (late

debt being affumed by the federal government, a tax v^-as not

necelTary as to that object. Marfliall thouo-ht, that the people

being in the habit of paying, would not be diiratisued at the con-

tinuance of a light direct tax ; and there vv'ere great public ob-

jects to be accomplilhed : opening roads, clearing rivers, Sec

I thought Marlhall right at the time, and Pt.yerfon, who differ-

ed from him, wrong. But Ilyerfon had the popular fidC; the

keeping clear of paying of money, and he run P4arlhall down

;

fo that at the next eleftion he was left out.

When the vote of Ryerfon was announced, in the cafe of the

refoliuions, rvlarfiiall, ill his turn, came forv>^ard againft Ryer-

fon. He became a leader in the oppofxtion to the excife lav/.

It may eafily be fnppofed, that Ryerfon was left out at the next

elc'flion.

All the members, on their return from Philadelphia, in or-

der to enhance the merit of their feiwices, may eafily be fup-

pofed to have been Puong in telliraony borne againft the exciie

law of Congrefs, which they had fo frrenuoufly, though unfuc-

cefsfuUy, oppoicd. The refolutions and the reafons were pub-

lilhed in the Pittiburgh Gazette, of March 1791, -nd read and

commented on at all public meetings and places.

Da^'id Bradford, who liad not, before this time, interfered

in political affairs, came forward, in an open and dlre^l; man-

ner, to arraign tlie law. Whether for the fake of popularity,

or from a perfonai pique agTunft Thomas Scott, the fitting mem-
ber of Congrefs, who had voted for the law, or jigainft Alex-

ander Addifon, who, at this lime, came forward, in the Pittf-

burgh Gazette, with a ilrong publication in favour of it ; or

whether it was, that he conceived it would drain the country

of circulating caili, and injure the profefT'on of the law, or op.

general principle^, I deckire myfelf at a lofs to fay. Ikit it

would feem to me, that he had not reach of mind, nor infor-

mation fufficient, to entertain objeftions, on elementary princi-

ples, of its being a tax on donellic manufacti.ire, and dang'r-

ou'^, as introducing that principle extendible to any length.

William Findley, of Welimoreland, wlio Iiad been fe-v'cral

vears in the legillaturc of Pennfylvania, and liad meditated no

blow at the excife lav," of Pennfv/ivania, was v,o\v of the houfe

of reprefentatives in Congrefs, and faw great evils in tint of-

tl-.e
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the United States. He iell back amongPi: the people, with all

liis weight, to reprobate it.

Smiley, of Faytue, alfo, then a member of the hoiife; of

rcprelentatives in Congrels, and w ho alio had been' of the le-

c^iilatnre of Penniylvania feveral years, havirjg voted with Find-

ley in the oppoiition, returning to his county, added his influ-

ence, to fix, if any thing was necefi'ary, the rivets of preju-

dice more ilrongly againit the law*

But if thefe had all been quiefcent, tlie prejudice was, of it-

lelf, irrefiftible. Had they attempted to reconcile the people

to the lav/, they v/ould have been inftantly unpopular, and have

defcended to the level whence they rofe. It was not any thing

celeftial in the form or talents of thefe men, that i-'ade them

popular ; it was their Handing with a party, and confulting the

prejudices of the people. 1 he moment they oppofed the feel-

ings of the multitude, they were damned, with them, to a lower

bed than thofe whom they had never favoured. But it was

not enough for them even to be filent ; they were charged

ptiblicly, iu the gazette, with their unpardonable inattention,

while members of the legidature of Pennfylvania, in having

lufFered an excifc law to exift in the government. They were

under the neceflity of acknowledging it to have been a great o-

yerfight ; to atone for which, they would have the flate excife

taken away, and would redouble their diligence in having that

of the United States repealed alfo. The (late excife law was

repealed at the next fefnon of the legillature, the September

following ; and nothing now remained, but to have that of the

United States repealed alfo. Findley and Smiley muit do, at

leafc feem to be doing, fomething, in order to keep their feats

at the next eleftion. Perhnps the men may have aded on the

iame principle with the people, viz. from an abfolute diHike of

it, and prejudice againlt it. I only (late grounds of condiift,

which would be fufficient vvith me, to account for their oppoii-

tion, independent of the abllrad principle, of any inconfiilency

in the law with ec],uality of tax, or principles of liberty.

Alexander Addifon, who had come forward at an early peri-

od, in defending, or at lead iu apologizing for the law, though

pofielling an independent iituation, yet was Ihortly obliged to

take in his fails, and flacken courfe. i^e would foon have ceafed

to have been rcp-arded, in ail he could lay to a jury in his char-

ges ; and his pcrfon itfelf would have been infecure, in his rid-

ing the circuit, had he periiiled.

Such had been the flate of things, and Iituation of the coun-

,

trv.
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try, when general Neville, fliortly after the pafling the aft,

had accepted the office of infpeclor, for the I'urvey compre-

hending the four Pennfylvania counties on the weft of the moun-
tain, and that of Bedford on the eaft.

I had never confidered general Neville as poffcfung an cx-

tenfive popularity, yet, at the fame time, he had a rel'peftable

ihare of it ; and what was in his favour, he flood well in his

own neighbourhood. But he had been a member of the legiflature

of Pennfylvania, when the refolutions againft the excife law

were moved and carried. He had abfented himfelf from the

houfe when the vote was taken ; and this conduct was after-

wards attributed, to his having previoufly looked forward to an

appointment under the law. 1 he circumftance of 4 man, whom
the people have fent forward in a legiflative capacity, looking

out for a profitable office, that he may retire, has, at all times^

an appearance of felfilhnefs ; and introduces the fufpicion, of

having himfelf more in view than the public. If that man is

already wealthy, and has no need of offices, as was the cafe

with o-eneral Neville, it increafes the charge of covetoufnefs^

and accumulates the odium of his conduft. Had general Ne-
ville ftood forward in the houfe, and, on the local ground of

the unequal operation of the tax to the weftern country, fup^

ported the refolutions of the houfe
;
(and I am clear, they had a

right to inftruft their fenators, as immediately appointed b^
them) ; if he had, I fay, acled this part, and, after the law had

palTetl, had pointed out to the government, fome firm and re-

fpectable charafter, in the weftern country, whom he might in-

duce to accept the office, and have returned home, free from

all fufpicion of interefted motives, to recommend an acquief-

cence to the law, and to fupport the officer as far as he could

individually, he would have afted the paft of a patriot. As the

cafe was, he contributed to fix the odium of the office more

deeply in the minds of the people, by the circumftances under

which he took it.

CHAP.
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C n A P* IL

1 it A D beisn cniployed as covmfei in defending the riDtcfs

On the indiftments, at the prol'ecution of Gi-aham, the Itate

GoUeGlor of excifei It is to be prefunied that 1 had been of the

Tame opin'fon with ihy clients, that excife laws ^\ ere odious, and
that an honeft fellow ought not to be fcverely treated, who had
done nothing more^ than to ihave the under hairs from the

head of an excife man, who wore a wig at any rate- I had

appeared for the feventy dillillers that were fucd in Allegheny

county, and in defending them, was led unavoidably to avail

inyfelf of arguments drav/n from the odious nature of the excife

laws, as a ground of iirift conifruftion againil their operation.

I was thought by the people to be ftatlnch againll: ail excifcs*

1 did not like much to lofe my charader iti this refpe£Vj nor in-

deed could I well afford it. I had been at the head of the pracj

lice at the bar in the year 17B6, when, in order to accomplilh

a particular purpofe, the obtaining a new county, comprehend'*

in^ Pittihurgh, I procured myfelf to be eleded to the leglflatare

of the llate ; the members of the furfounding counties, out of
which the new county muft be takeuj were of courfe oppofed

to a difmemberment, and was under the neceility of making
friends elfcwhere. There were two parties at that time, in the

houfe, kno-A'n under the name of conilitutional and ahticonltitu-

tionah I'he weilern members were conilitutionalilts, I N\'as

therefore obliged to join the anticonftitutionalills, in order to

get their interelt to accomplilh my objeft; of courfe, when the

weftern members returned, I was reprefented as a traitor, who
had betrayed my country, becaufe 1 had gone with a wrong
party. They were 9 £0 i againil me ', > indley was at the

head of them, and I had thought to have defended hiyfelf by
writing, but only matle the matter worfe, for th^ {>€ople

thought it impollible, that plain limple men could be wrong,
and a profane lawyer right.

Another circumllance had takert place during the fefflon,

which accumulated odium upon me ; that was the calling a con^
Vention to nev/ niodel the federal government. 1 fupported that

ineafure ; imd when the convention had fat and publiihed a con*
V©L. 111. B lUcution^
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llitution, I fupported the adoption of it. All my colleagues

froin the \vellv;ard came home antifcderalifts, and held me up
in a worie point of view, if pollible, than before. My charac-

ter was totally gone with the populace. . iVly praftice was Icil

;

and James Rofs and David Bradford and others, whom I Ith

at the bar juft beginning, got it all. Pride and good policy

would not permit me to leave the country, until I had conquer-

ed the prejudice; I knew that to be pi^aclicable,by lying by un-

til the popular fury ihould wafte itfelf ; it r'eq'uired time, but I

had patience. But it was necelfary for me to be fdent, and add

nothing more to the popular odiumi. It v/as the firll experi-

ence, I had ever had in life, of unpopularity^ and I found it a

thing more painful to fuftain, and more difficult to remove,

than I iiad thought it to be. Kad I pofieired an independent

fortune I would have cared lefs about it ; but I had juft laid

the foundation of making Ibmething, by the practice I had efta-

blifhed, and. this was now taken from me. It is aftonifliing

what an effeft political character has upon profellional fuccefs-

It was not to be expected under thefq circumftances, let my
fentiments have been what they might, that I would have com^
forward as the champion of government, in the cafe of the ex-

cife law. It would have been excufable, had I taken fome ad-

vantage of the popular gale, having been fo long becalmed or

^ detained by head winds, where I lay. But the fact was, that

though an advocate for the federal govermnent, I had riot '.been

an admirer of the adminiftration of it, I fpeak of the legiflative de-

partment ; the funding fyftem, in all its branched, Was contra-

ry to my wilhes, and all my ideas of juflice. . I am confcious I

was influenced by no motives but abltraft principles of \\ hat I

thought right or wrong. At the fame time I dm notcalling-in

queftion, the integrity of the framers, but what I give them

leave to call in quefdon with me ; .the judgment. Iheexcife

law I confidered as a branch of the funding fyftem, and I felt

a hatred to the offspring on account of its ftock ; at the fame

time, I law the operation to be unequal to this country, tha

people having put themfelves very generally in the way of dif-

tilling, and fpirits from domeftic manufaftures being chiefly in

ufe. It is true, that the excil'e paid by the country, would be

that only on fpirits confumed iii it. But even in the cafe of

exports, the excife mnft be advanced, in the flrft inftance, by

the diftiller, arid this would prevent effectually, all the poorer

part from carrying on the bufmeis. I was oppofed tp the law

on th^fe grounds, antl would have preferred a direft tax, with

a view
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n view to reach unlettled lands, which all around us have been

purchafed by fpeculating men, who kept them up, in large bo-

dies, and obftrufted the population of the country. Neverthe-

lefs, I was fliackled by my conneftions ; the party to \^ hich I

belonged in the legiflature, and who had tlnally enabled us to

lucceed in obtaining a county, were rather on the lide of the.

funding iyflem, and excife law. Thomas Scctt of Walhington,

was a friend of mine, and he had voted for the law. Ale^^^an-

cler Addifon had funported it in the public paper, and he Vv as a

friend of mine. I had been upon fuch terms with the. Neville

connection, that it was difagreeable to me, to come forward

Itrongly in oppofition to the hw, when th.e head of that hcufe

\vns the officer for carrying the law into execution. I\'Ioreover,

Fiudley, Smiley, and others, my political enemies, had come
forward to reprobate the law. I did not like to be oftenfib'y

in the fame party v.'ith them ; befides in my gazette writings a,

gainft Findley and ethers, I had treated with fuch ridicule tha

arts of feeking popular favour, that I was atraid of being fufr

peeled of that rnyfelf. Had it not been for thefe circumflances,.

I am perfuaded I fliould have come forward againft the law

more than I have done ; and have given my adverfaries much,

greater prefumption of having contributed to the infurreclion,^

than exifts, as things now are. If I had not been ihackled by.

the terms on which I was with the Neville connexion particu-

iilarly, it is not improbable that I might have exerciled at leaft

attempts at wit, at the expence of the officer or the office ; and
excife duties might have been fung here, as Wood's halfpence

in Ireland. And I know well that if any other had been the

officer, there is no mjin would have enjoyed it more than gen-

eral Neville. But if I had written ever fo much in the way of

v.it or inveftive, it would be abfurd to charge me Vv'ith the

actS of others : for the diilinftion is infinite between conftini-

tional and imconftitutional oppofition. A man has a right to

arraign the policy of a law as well after it is enafted, in order

i^Xo procure a repeal, as before, in order to prevent the enacting it,

* T fijall now return to the farther hiftory'cf the oppofraon.'

•c''^i¥p:
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CHAP. HI.

A Meeting was held at Redflone old fort, now called Brownf*
ville, on the 27th of July, 1791 ; at which meeting, it was

underftood that Findley, Smiley, and Marfnail, with a great

number of the inhabitants of the weftern counties, were pr-e-

fent. Albert Gallatin was clerk of the meeting. He was, at

that time, a member of the legifiature, and had voted with the.

majority, in fupport of the reiblutious to inilrud the fenators,

on the excife bill in Congrefs. Edward Cook was chairman,

who had been a decided federaUil ; fc that it was not conlidered

to be a queftion of federalifm, or antifederalifm ; nor had it been

fo confideced in the legiflature of the ilate, numbers of the firm-

eft federalifts voting with the majority, in the cafe of the refo-

lutions with regard to the excife bill. It v/as, at this meetings,

refolved, That it be recommended to the eleftors of each elee-.

tiou diilrift, in the feveral counties of Wellmoreland, Wafldng^

ton, Fayette, and Allegheny, to meet on the third Tuefday of

Auguft next, at the place of holding their annual elections, and

there to chufe, not more than three reprefentatives, for their

diftrift, to form a county committee. That the reprefentatives

thus chofen, do meet at the feat of juftice of their county, re.

fj^eftiveiy, on the fourth Tuefday in Auguft next ; and having

fairly collected the fenfe of the peoole, within their refpeftivo

counties, fliall refpectively chufe, out of their Gwn body, three

members, to form a general committee.

That tlie members, thus chofen by the feveral coimry com-

tnittees, fiiall meet on the firlt Tuefday of Srptembev next, at

the houfe of Mr. Tannehill, ip the town of Pittlburgh, and

there draw up, and publilh in the Pittlburgh Gazette, a fet of

reiblutions, exprciling the fenfe of their condituents, on the

fub'iect of the excife law,

1 hat rhe faid general committee, if in their opinion it fliall

be necefiary, Ihall draw up an sudrefs to tiie legillatyre of the U-
n^tcd States, on this iubiect, wherein they will exprefs the fenfe

of tlieir conititucnts, \\ith decency and firmnefs.

That they ihall draw up, and communicate a circular letter^

-mid general addrefs, to the neighbouilng counties in Pennfyl-

vania,
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vania, Virginia, and Kentucky, calling upon thera foi* their ex-

ertions, in a caufe which is common.
Agreeably to the above refohitioas, diflrift elections had tak-

en place through the greateil part of the four counties, and the

members from the diilrids having met at the feat of juftice, chofe

deputies to meet in a general committee, on the tirit Tuefday of

September, at Pittfburgh.

At the meeting of the diilrift members, in the town of Wafli-

ington, on the 23d of Auguif, delegates were chofen to the

general meeting, and certain refolutions were adopted, of a

violenL nature, with regard to the law in queftion *.

James Marlhall, whofc rirll fpring in this bufmefs, might,

m ibme degree, have been his context with Ryerfon, but who
doubtlefs had the fame general impreflions with the others, had

been at Pittiburgh occalionaily, having, at that time, a contract

with the public, for the purchafe of horfes for the waggons of

the army, had converfed with me on the fubjecl of the excife

law ; and fmding my fentiments in unifon with his, not only

with regard to tlie excXe law, but the funding fyftem in gen-

eral, exprelled a wifu that I would come for\vai"d, and get my-
felf elefted a member from Allegheny county. I declined it,

on the ground of having fuffered in praftice, not only from the

obloquy againft me, but the imprelhon the people had, that I

made political fuljjefts more the objeft of my attention than law^

This was true ; but the chief reafons why I did not come for-

ward, were thofe I have before afhgned. Marfliall excufed me

;

but thought I could have no objections to affift in drawing up
ihe addrelles propofed to the public, or to the repreientatives

in Congrefs. I had no objections to that. ^

James Marlhall was a man for whom I had all along enter-

tained refpeft. When I came to this country, in the year 1781,
a itrong party exifted in favour of the eftabiiihment of a new
(tate, comprehending the Pennfylvania and Virginia counties.

Marlhall was county lieutenant of Walliington,' and had exert-

ed himfelf greatly in oppofition to this meafure. ' I was with

him, in ail endeavours to compofe the country, and ellablifli

* Any perfon, w'lo has accepted, or may ?.ccept an office under Congvefs,
In order ta carry ir into eftee't, (hall be confidertd a< inimical to the intereli

of the coiintiv ; and it ir; recommended to the citizens of W'ailiinj'.ton covn-
ty, to treat every perfon who has accepted, or who mav accept hereafter, any
fuch oiScc, with contempt, and abfolutely to refufe all kind of communica-
tion or intercouri'e yitjj the officers, and to witiihold from them all aid, f^p

pert, or ^omtbvt.



to fign the protefr, as reafons were alledged in it v.hicii did not

weigh A\'irhhim. I had flattered 'nj'felf, with thinking that my
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the Pennfylrania jurifdiclion. This produced an intimacy. Af-

ter his heutenancy he was flierifF of the county, and uifLharged

this office Yviih general approbation, from the court, the bar,

and the country. During my political debates with Fmdley, and

others, he had leaned in my favour^ to a certain exteni ; I had
believed, from perfonal engagcr:ients. "I'/hen a member of the

convention, for the purpofe of adopting the federal conllitution,

)\e was the moll moderate of all tae antifederaliils, and refufed

not

my
opinion and repfefentations, in favour of the comlitution, had
contributed to make him moderate ; for he is naturally a demo-
crat, perhaps in the extreme. At the loweft ebb of my popu-
larity, he VN-as willing to ferve me in my pradlice ; and did con-

tribute confiderably to reflore it. In the diiference between him
and Ryerfon, I could not take part, becaufe I was friendly to

both.

I flate thefe things, in order to explain the Handing on which

I was, at this time, with Marihalh
The committee met at Pittfburgh, on the 7th of .September.

Agreeably to my engagement to Marfhall, I had prepared a

Sketch of rcfolutions, and a draught of an addrefs to Congrefs

;

this lall drawn with gi-eat care, and to tlie beft of my ability.

On the day, Marlhall came forward, with a rou^h draught of an

addrefs to the people. Bradford alfo had drawn fomething.

Thefe were put into ray hand, with a requeft to new model

them, and give them any polilh that they might feem to'want.

I did fo ; and my addrels to Congrefs was copied by Marlhall,

and that to the people copied by Bradford. My {l<etch of refo-

lutions was copied by a miembcr of Weftmorcland.
I was prefent, as a fpei^ator, fome time during the debates

in the committee, until the^papers, fome of which I had writ-

ten, had been committed to three perfons ; my brotlier of the

bar, who was then of the comm.ittee, David Bradford, and Ed-

ward Cool;, chairman. I heard no more of them until tlie day

after, when., being in the printing office, I faw the proceed-

ings with the printer, to be publifiied ; and I made this obler-

vation to him, " The firil draughts of fome of thefe writings

were by me, they are tot:illy changed, rendered inconfnlcnt and

abfurd, and I diiclaim all refponfibility." They had' been new
modelled in tlic committee. I underflood my brother of the

bar had allquged there were treafonable expreiTions in the firft

draughts. I have heard of a fcntcnce he has quoted ; all I can

fav
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fay ir, that he miftook a figure for a tlireat^ and had not li-

terary taile fufficient to diftinguini *

.

A report of the fecret-ry of the treafury, on the excife lav,

was made to the Honfe of Kepreientatrvcs, on the 6th of March,

1 792. It begun to be piibliliied in the Pittlburgh Gazette of

April 7th, 1792, and was continued through feveral papers-

Striftures on. it had been publillied in the National Gazette, un-

der the fit^nature of Sidjiey, faid to be v. ritten by William

Fihdley. 'x hefe flriclures were copied into the Pittlburgh Ga-

zette, I h"Ve urif'erflcod by reqiieil. 1 hey v/ere continued

through feveral papers, at a confideruble length; from the pa-

per ot May 19th, to that cf 'November 3d, 1794-

A great variety of publications bad appeared, in the mean
time, in the weftern paper, on the fubjed; of the excife ; fome
of which v\'ere attributed to me, but in v/hich I had no hand.

A. publication of conhderable length, figned John Neville, had
ajipeared in a pamphlet. The object was to reconcile the people

with the lav.;. It was anfvvered, in a variety of publications,

in the gazette. I v/as not the. author of any. The addrefs was
of no ufe. ProfefTions of dillntereilednefs were held out, which
were thought to be abfurd, as it nuifi have ftruck every one,

that in accepting the office, he could have no other object in

yiew but the making money.

CHAP.

-,,7 • A fentence in tlic addrefs is a^ follows:—" How fliall we avoid ill

*< (meaning the excife law)—By expreffing our fear to the reprelentittives
" of the prejRit CongrefJ ; in the mean time, by cultivating the idea a-
" mongft ourfelves, tiiat exciie offices ought not to be accepted. If there
*', can be found virtue enough in the people, to refufe fuch commiifion^, the
'< law cannot be carried into efie(fi-, a.nd it will be the fame as if it did not
*< exirt."

The above h to the fame effeft with the preceding inteniperata refolution

of Wafhington. How v/ill my brother o^ the bar account for the jjivijig hrs

fanftion to this*
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C K A P. IV.

SECOND genial meeting took place at Plttfburgls,-

he aift cl;?)- of Apnl, 1792- i clo not fmd any previous

A S

t>a th

advertifenient in the gazettes, calling that meeting, nor do I

knov-.' ho .V :t v. cs brought about. An extraft from the refolu-

tions entered into at that meeting, I fubjoin in a note*.

I had been elected a delegate from Allegheny county, buf

declined ferving* I recollect to have been alked by fome of the

members -whether the going fo far could be conftrued treafon.

1 thought not. I v/as told by the member, that the lamc

quelLion had been put to m.y brother of the bar, and that he

^vas of opinion, that it did not amount to treafon. It ftruck

me to be going to the utmoll boundary of right referved by the

people. Cn the principle of political virtue, nothing but exr

treme necelllty could jufiify it ; it is the laft itep Ihort of ufmg
aftual force. It is a thefis I lliould like to fee well difculTed.

Gallatin in his fpeech in the legillature of Pennfylvania, on the

queilion of the Y^'eftern eleftion, feems to have given it up, and

calls it his '' political fm ;" he would feem, on reileftion, to

have conlidered it, not, I prefume, as a mifdemeanor, cogniza-.

ble by the la^v, but as cenfurable, on the groimd of abtiraCt pol-

itical virtue. I ^^ ould certainly think it lb, unlefs in the cafa

ilated, viz. as the laft ftep, before ufmg force.

In a republican go\^crnment, I would wifii to fee an office;

of lucre, at all times conlidered as illiberal, in order to pre-*

vent a competition for it, and to hinder men, rich enougli

already, to be grafping at it, while there are men in the coun-

try

* *' That wlierea", fome men may be found atnongft us, fofarloftto ev-'

" cry fcnfe of \'irtue, and fbelings for the diftreifes of their country, as to
<' accept the ofRce for the collcftor of the duty^ ^" Refolved, therefore, That in future we will confcier Tiich perfons ;\s

•' uTin-orthy of our fviendniip, have no intercourle or dealings with them,
'* wiih-iraw from them every affiftancc, and withhold all the comforts of
*' life, which depend upon tbofc duties that as men and fellow citizen?, we
*' owe to each other, and upon all occafions, treat them with that contempt
*' they deferve ; and that it be, and it is hereby moft earneflly recommended
"' to the people at large, to follow the fame line of condudl townrds them"
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try equally qualified, who have large families, and have niore

need of it. When I fay illiberal, 1 mean in the laine point of

view as fervile employments, which a man of eafy fortune may-

be above, and leave to others wlio muft live by them ; but it

^^•ould be wrong to fay, that I would not eat or drink with fuch,

though at the lame time, I might keep up a diftinciion of rank,

not on the principle of pride, but on that of allbciating with

thole in the fame liabits with myfelf.

Prefident ^ cntefquieu *, h;is carried the idea further; and

conliders it a iyiyptom of ruin in a republican government,

when an office in the revenue, becom.es, by nicans of the pro-

fits, an objeft of iionour. His wcrds are as follows :
*^ All is

loft when the lucrative employment :f a cdkdlor c/ the revenue

tomes to be alio by its profits, an honcurab'e rfaiployment. It

may do in a defpotic government, but not in a republic, and it

was this very thinjr that deilroyed that of Rome -]-."

I think the reiic<^ion juif. It marks a total lofs of public

virtue ; it faps the very principle, which is the love of character,

:md fi:'Les in the he.^rt the root of all that is evil, " the love

of money. Surely to correct this, by attaching contempt to a

legiilator, defcending to be a tax-gatherer, if Montefquieu be

be right, is nothing more than recurring to firil: principles, an4

reftoring the republic

With regard to a diftcrciu objert, which was that of procui*-

jng a repeal of the law, it is a dJiferent matter, and if at all juf-

tihable, it mull be as the lail refort^

Vol. III. C It

* Book I3tb. ChS'iter lOth. Spirit of Law s.

- f Tout eft perd'j lor'qne la prcreffor! lucrative t'es trair-.uits parvient en«

cbre, paries richeHA;'', a etre i.ne pvoierion boKiiarce. Cela-peut ctie boivxians

lee etats defpotirjuef , ou fouvenl leur employ eft iji-e paniv.' des IbjK^ions cics

gouverneurr, cum r.;emes. Cela n'tli i-'as boii tlnns la repiibliqne, et une chon?

pareille detruifit la republique Roniaiiie. Cc!a ii'eft pas nieilleur dans la

imonarchie ; rien n'eft plus contraire a I'efprit de ce {roiwernenienc Un de

gout laifit tousles autres etats; I'lionneur y peid toiue ja conlideraliou,

les nioyens Itnts ct naturals de ie difiiogutr ns nouchent plv;3, ct le gouv-

eincmeiit eft frappe dans Ibu princips.

Oa vit l)ien, dans ies tenis palles, des f'orn nes fcyndaleufcs, t'ctait ur.e

jAiz calamitcs des guerres de cinquante aiis -. mais poiulors cesrichefies t'urenC

icgaidecs cuniroe ridicules, ct nous les adiniions.

II y a iiti lot pour chaqv e proitfiion. Le lot de cei-.r<: qui levcnt les fiibuts

et les richcU'er, et les rccour'en'es de ccs richeUc's font les licliellec mens.
La yjoire et I'honHeur iont pour cette noblcire, qui ueconroit, qui ne v«ji;,

<^ui lie leuc de vrai bien que I'honneur et la j^ioire; Ic rclpeift et la confider-

ationli)rt pou-- ces ina^iitrats qui, rte trouvanr que !e travail i-pres 1*; Ua-
ViJl, vcillcitt r.iiit et jour jiour le bynbcur Uw i'cmpirt.
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It will be a{]<cd, What efTed had thefe ptibiicatlons and re^

folves on the public mind? It would be difficult to fay, whe->

thcr they inflamed the oppolition ; becauCe it would be difficult

to add to the heat or flame of it. It has been feen what the

force of it was, from the firft. A breath in favour of the law,

Was fufficient to ruin any man. It was confidered as a badg^e

of toryifm.. A clergyman %vas not thought orthodox in the pul-

pit, unlefs againil the law : a phyfician w'as net capable of ad-

iuiniftering medicine, unlefs his principle? were right in this re--

fpeft: a lawyer could have got no practice, without at leaft

conceahng his fentiments; if for the law : A' merchant, at a

country itore, could not get cuftom. On the contrary, to talk

againft the law, v/as the .way to office and emolum^ent. In or-

der to be recommended to the government, as a juftice of the

peace, you mult be againft the law. To go to the AfTembly,

you mult make a nolle againft it ; and in order to go to Con--

grefs, or to keep in it, you niuft contrive, by fome means, to

be thought ftaunch in this refpecl—It was t\\e fiibbokth bf fafe-

ty, and the ladder of am.bition.

The imagination of the, people had prefented the eiccife in.

every fnape, and on every fuojecl. Riding through the coun*

fry with a gentleman, lawyer Patterfcn of Harrilhurg, and

coming to a houfe, he inquired of a womian, who fliewed her-

felf at the door, what quantity of land was in that farm ? and

who the owner was ? She declined anfwering ; informing him,

as fhe did not know him, ne might be the excife officer- '. On
another occafion, I was amufed with the fears of an honefc wo-^

man, who Was under great concern, from an account fi^e had

heard, that the excife was to be put next upon .the fpinning-

wheels. I told her that was nothing to v/hat was talked of,

the putting it upon night-caps. She had one on*

It might be laid, with plaufibility, that the keeping the at-

tention of the people to a conftitutional redrefs, by refolves of

committees and addrcil'es to reprefentatives, was calculated tc

reftrain the people from, that force which they were prone to

life, and which' otherv/ife r,fight have fooner broke out; but on

this I fnall hazard no opinion.

An oppofition to the lav/ by aftual force, Jliewed itfelf, at

firft, chiefly in mafKed attacks upon deputy excife officers. The
hiftory of which has bccii traced by the fecretary of the trea-

fury, in his report to the executive. Having no particular in-

formation, relative to the incidents, I refer to that ftatement.

It m.ay be aficed. Mow came it to pafs, that the leading men
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®f the country, who had eome foi-\vard, from time to time, ia

the committees, hearing of thefe Uiiconititutional attempts *' to

redrefs the grievance," did not ufe equal hdehty to the <T;oveni-

ment, as before to the people ; or, in better phrafe, did not

ihew themfelves good citi/.ens, by alTembling in co;r:mittees, and

bearing teitimony againil fuch UTegular proceedings ? I muit

vicknowledge this was a great error ; neverthelefs, I do not

d.v/ell upon it, as the feelings of thefe men have, in general j,

been liifficiently hurt by what has talcen place ; fo that if, on
reflet^ion, they are confcious to themfelves, of having contri-

buted, in any manner, to the late convultlon, by tlie length to

which they went, they muft regret the not having ufed vigilancA-

to inform the people, and rcilrain them from actual violence.

There is one of thefe perfons, however, who is not hurt}

buL, on the contrary, affects to have been irreproachable :n all

things. I fpeak of my brother of the bar. He was a leading

member of the Pittlburgh committee. He w^as unqueftionably

a m^an, at leaft in his ov/n opinion, of great popular influence.

In the fall of this ver}'- year 1791, he was a candidate for a

feat in Coagrefs, and in the diftricl election ran againft Finclley.

Two years after he ran againft Thomas Scot. Where w.i-i he
vvhen actual violence began to fliew itfeif ? Probably fo inimerf-

ed in ftudy, to fit'himfelf for a feat in the leglflature, that he
never heard of th^m.. He had juft awakenetl from his books,

tiaie enough, when the judiciary came to this countiy, to in-,

form them, that they ought to hang me. If I deferred hang-

ing, I leave it to the reader, whether he did not deferve to hz

at leail choaked a little, for what he did in the Pittlburgh comr
inittee.

It will be alked, Was there no legal cognisance taken of the,

outrages, at an early perio,d? As to v/hat was done in malk, it

was iu^tpoifible ; becaufe the perpetrators were not known. No
hiformation could be made, or at leaft was. ii;ade. In one cafe,

iii Allegheny county, where an outrage was committed, cog-

nizance was taken, and the offenders brought to juitice. It

was in the cafe of an attack upon a certain Richmond, who had

been alfaulted, and detained by force, to prevent his coming tcx

tlie court, to give teilimony of an attack upon a certain Wil- •'

fon, who had been miilaken for an excife o;tker-' 'This Wilfon
was a man, fomevv'hat deranged in his iatclleds,,' or at leaft in a

manner boi-dering on crazinefs, and either i:nagined himfelf ro

hs an eKcife officer, or aflecled to be fuch ; a,:?d Oii ma'dug fo.ue
'

wiquiries relative to ilills, lie \\'^3 fciicd, by ncrforn, imknovva,

a.-d
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and branded, tar and feathered, &:c. Richmond, who had knosx'-

ledge of the perfons, had informed, and bills of indiftment

were found ag<unlt them, on the oath of Peichmond ; but in or-

der to keep hini away, on a trial of the traverfe, he was hiin-

ielf alfaulted, and detained from the court, as has been faid.

Seventeen concerned in tlie aifault upon Richmond, were in-

dicted on his information ; and on trial, at September fellion,

1792, the greater psrt were convicl;ed, and fined. 1 have dated

the above, in order to rebut the allegation, that the courts of

juftice have refufed to take cognizance of outrages, in the cafe

of the excife law *.

CHAP.

* i hare Keard the clifti-i<^jut1ge eenfured, a^difpored rather to favour a«

Bppofition to the law, than repiefs it ; and it has been given, as a proof of

this, that he handed a poetical compofition to the printer, in Pittlburgh,

Containing ridicule on George Clymer, infpetlor general of the revenue,

vhich, at my requeft-, the printer did not infert. Thi-. i<; true J but the com^

pofition refp^vTtfed nothing morCj that I recolleiT-, than the incidents, en the

part of the infpsctor general, in Comifig; to the country; and as Ibn^ie aUer-"

cation had taken place, between tlie inrpejtor ant) the JihIrc, this lall was
dirpofed to be amuTed, with a compofition that relpe^led the gronnd of it.

t fpoke to the printer, not to infert it, as it riijrht be attributed to me, a5

ftU paragraphs ufually were, by people at a diilance.
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C H A P. V.

A Deniotraric focieiy was inRituted in the town of Waflilng-

ton, in the month of April, J 794, on the fame principles, and

in correfpoudence, as 1 have underfiood, with I'ocieties of the

lame denomination, in New-York, Philadelphia, and eUewhere.

I hav^e traced no refolutions, or proceedings, of this fociety of

Walhington, with regard to the excife law.

Prior to this, a Ibciet)^, of a nature much mere democratic,

had been inicitvitcd in the neighbourhood of Mingo creek. 1 he

place of convening was uiually the mecting-houfe.

Various principles combined to produce this fociety. Some
of the leaders in it, had been difappointed in their wilhes to be

jufticcs of the peace, or to be upon the bench, as alfociate judg-

es ; others were harralTed with fuits from juilices and courts,

and will;ed a lefs expenfive tribunal *; others favoured it, as an

engine of eletSllon for county offices, or for the ftate iegill-iture
;

others, from a defire natural to men, of being confpicuous.

This fociety was the cradle of the infurreclion. They did not,

ns a fociety, project the firft outrages, but they naturally fprung

from that licentioufnefs of idea, with regard to law ancl liberty,

which the articles of their inllitution held out, or were calcu-

lated to produce.

A fociety of a fingular nature, was inftltuted in a part of

the county of x\llcgheny, in April following. We have the firft

account of it in the gazette of April 26th, 1794 f

.

The articles of this fociety are to the fame efFccl with that

t)f Mingo creek, and equally calculated to abftract the public

mind from, the ellablifted order of the laws f

.

The

• The fociety was to bave a cBpnizance of fuits between tlie incmberr,
and they artually went on to determine in all cafes.

t At a meeting: of the fociety from the faur countie<:» at the houfe of Sa-

muel Sinclaiv, at t!ie mouth of Youth, April 15th, 1794.
Refolveci, Ttrat tlie followino; be propoltd, as a coii(ntiition for forminjx

a republic, or fociety, in each colonel's diltricr, throughout the four coun-
ties.

t Art. tft. Sei^t. 6th. " The pvcTident, council, or deputies, for anv
l^eeeh or debates in the focietv, fhall net be queltioncd in anv other place."

Art',
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The account given me, by Mr- M'Dcnald, the fecretary,

or rather the apology made, for inftituting this fociety, was,

that the people ofthe i'ettlement were outragioas to do Ibmething,

on account of the excife law, the cofts on the fiilts before juf-

tices, court expence, aixl fahu-ies "of oiHcers ; and were deter-

inined to do romechiug, and had talked of breaking up general

Neville, and burning Pitdhnrgh ; and that the inftituting a fo-

ciety, was thought of, by the more iT!odera]:e, as a -means of

employing the people's minds, and to keep them deliberating

inftead of acting. Be th;3 a^ it may, in docs not feeai to have

had the' effeJl, but rather to have accelerated the commence-

ment of (ictaal violence. It appears, that at the June court,

at Walhir^ton^ I794> there v/as converfation, and by fome of

the members of that fociety, of a nature with that mexitioned

by M'Donald, viz. the leizing Neville, and breaking up tha-

office in Fittfourgh *.

It \%^a3 on the verge of Mingo creek fct element, that the

mariliall was oppofed in ferving the foil procefs. He had ferv,

ed procefs without moleftation, in the counties of Bedford,

Welhnoreland, WafningLon, and Fayette ; and in Fayette

county a meeting of difdllers had been cdled, at which Galla-

tin affiftcd, and it had been deteraiined to employ council at the

federal court, to defend the fuits. It was in ferving the re-

maining procefs in the county of i^Jlegheny, on the verge of

the Mingo creek fettlement, that the oppofition broke out into

jiJlual hoilility. The marlh.all had ferved feveral writs in a fi..-

gle neighbourhood, in the courfe of one morning- 'I hole, on

whom he had ferved the iiril:, had coUefted and purfued him,

while he was ferving the laft. The people left the harvefl^

fields, and^ took. up arms. There was no pre-concert, no de-

termined objecl. It had nothing in it, but the elfence of a

mob. I attribute little to the circumliance of general Neville

being in company, or to that of a writ being ferved in a har-

veii: licld, amongi^ a groupe of reapers; nor do I attribute

much even to the cir-cuuiilance of a number of men bemg alfem-

bled at a board of appeals, in cafe of fines for a negleA of

militia duty, held that day by the infpeclor of bi-igade, at Ben-

jamin Parkinl'oir's. I refolve it rather into the ellablifhed tem-

per

Art. 2 J. SetT;. gd. « Nothin?; in thiscanftifition, fhall be la condrued, as

to prtjudico any claims ot"thj Jniied States."

t Tci'iimor.y of Neville the younger i-.i court.
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per of the country, than into accidental caufes. Be this as it

may, the inflamHiation fpreacl rapidly. The quiting harveil fields,

a moll urgent bufinefs with tke tanner, was a iirong proof to

me of the violence of the people- I'he whole fettkment was in

commotion iuddenly. 1 he firfl party that attacked Neville's

houfe, were but a fquad from the bulk that \v'crc behind, in a-

gitation, confulting what meafures to purfuc Hckroft, in his

retreat was met at Couche's fort by numbers, who had come

forward difpofed to violent purpofe. Thefe returning, roufed

others, and in the courie of one night the body was aiTernbled

to the amount of at leaft ^co men, that ir.et at Couche's fort.

A committee was here chofen to direft the operations, and it

was under their orders, occal'.onally given, that the people

marched* The flags palled and re-paf cd between them and

thofe that attempted to defend the houfe of the infpeftor.

From the precteding icatem.ent it will appear,- that the idea

of *' an individual pro-ecSdng the inrarreciion,*" is without

foundation. It originated on the. broad bells of popular preju-

dice* However, it may be that leading men, at home or a-

broad, contributed by Ipeeches, or by writings to folter, and

fupport that prejudice. I am perfuaded, that no digeft was
ever made in the minds of any one, to roufe the people to af
aftual and general outrage^

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

HAVING given the preceeding hifcory of incidents w hich

led to it, I addrefs uiyielf to rebut thole preiumptions that I

have heard aliedgcd againil rnyielf, as proiefting the ciifturbance,

or having a privacy with the counfels of thofe who did. As to

the grounds of my intimacy with Marlhai, or my fuppofed pri-

vacy with his councils, I have frated every particular that is

v/ithin the rccolleftion of my mind. As to Bradford, I was up-

on terms of apparent intiniacy ; and of that I give the follovv -

ing account

:

It is vv'ell known to gentlemen of the bar, that lawyers v.ho

relide in a county, ufually bring the fuits, and it reils with

them., in moft cafes to recommend to clients,' the affiitants out:'

of thofe who ride the circuit, whom they may employ on the

trial of the caufe. Bradford,, though not a great lawyer, was
a popular one, and I had found it ufeful, at a time when I

was firuggling to reflore my praftice, to iland well with him.

I had found my account in it llill on, and the very advantage

which I had derived, independent of any principle of philanthro-

py, eflabliihed in n^y mind a good v>ill for the man. But I

was thought to have an intimacy with him, v. hich I had not.

It v/as in appearance conhderable, but not much in fact ; for he

was not a man of much fentiment, and my acquaintance- with

him v.cnt no further^ that the intereit which I 'had in fiiaring

bufinefs.

I have heard it predicated loudly by thofe, who wiflied to in-

volve me in any prejudice that may exiil againft Findley, Smi-

ley, Gallatin, Sec. that I had fallen in with them, and formed

H conjunction on the uell of the mountain. After an eilablilli-

ed diiference with Findley, I had come fo far in the courfe of

-

nine years, as to exchange a comnnon fahitation ; but the firft

rime I gave him my hand was at Brown fville, the morning I

was going forward with Gallatin, to fupport the propoiitions

of the com miil loners ; I gave him my hand, and faid it was time

to forget differences, and join in our endeavours to avei't a civil

war. With Smiley I never had any difference, except what

was political, and abftraft j but I have not exchanged with him
feveii
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fevea words, thefe fcven years. With Gallatin, I do not re-

collect that I ever exchanged a word, in my life, until in the

conrie of our traixl'aaions in compoilng; the diituibance. With
none of thefe hi^yc I ever correfpohdcd ; to none of thefe have
I ever fent a m^ifd^e, nor tliey to iiie. I was never of a com-
mittee, or other meeting where any of them were prefent, or

with w hich they had any thing to do If I ha\'e not the credit

of individual patronage, why i'lould I be fuhjeft to the odium '

It has been faid, that difappointment had ibared my temper
with the federal governme, and that I was difpofed, if not to

overthrow, at leait to embarrafs it. In proof of this, it is al-

ledged, that in my correfpcndence with foine gentlemen of

Philadelphia, fome years ago, I expreffed chagrin with the fe-

deral party in the ilute, and faid they would Hnd the effect of

having affronted me. It is true I was chagrined, and did write

to this effect. Let me explain it. It has been feen that whUe
a member of the legiflature of Pennfylvania, in the year 1787,
I had found it neceffary to join my felf to a party. This was
diflinguilhed, at the time, by the name of auticonftitutional, or

thofe oppofed to the frame of government, ^\hich Pcnnfylvania

had adopted. Having ftood firmly in the lioufe with thofe, on
all queftions, I had become obnoxious to the oppolite. It was
the anticonftitionalilts that brought forward the bill for a con-

vention to revife the federal government ; the model framed by
this convention was fupported by the party in the hoiife, to

which- I W'as attached. On my return from the legiflature, 1

became the advocate for it in the weftern country ; I fouoht a

hard battle in its favour, until it was adopted. I'he eleftion

for the firft reprefentatives was to be general through the ftatt,

and not by dillricts. In order to frame a ticket, two diftinct

conventions were held at I iancafter and HaiTilburgh ; that at

Lancafter was the federal, as it was callfed, or the interefl to-

which I had been attached. Eindley, who had been my adveir-

fary, was to be taken up, as it was underftood, by the Harris-

burgh, or antifederal ticket. It Itrack me to have my name
brought forward in the iederal ticket, in oppolirion to him. I

procured a delegation from the four counties of two gentk-men
who attended at the Lanrallcr convention, and preiented my
name. It was rejected. I felt the indignity, and confidereid

myfelf as abfoh-ed from all engagement to tlie party, and ex-

preffed myfelf to this effeft. But that bad nothing to do either

with my attachment to individuals, - or to the government iiielf,

that had been rftablillied. My refentnient refpec^ted merely
Vol. HI. D tlift
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the party in the Itate, and nothing eUe. It had been no obje£t

with me to be a reprelentative. I had cared nothing about it.

But merely on a principle of oppofition to my adverfaries, I had
faflered my name to be carried forwax-d • . itnd that being the

cafe, I was affronted to have it thrown afide. I felt it with
fenfibiiity until I came to underftand how it took place ; viz.

that it was not on the ground of perfonal difrefpetl to me, but
on that Thomas Scott, \\'hom they took in my place, being lefs

exceptionable at the time, with their adverfaries ; and of courfe

his name would ferve the ticket more.

CHAP* VIL

HAV I N G giVen this detail of circUmftances anterior to the

infurrefticn, I Ihall now revert to the point where I was ; the

departure of the army from the wellern country.

General Morgan, with a corps of 800, enlifted out of the
militia that had crofTecl the mountab, remained in the country

->

in order to fupport the laws, until every fymptom of oppofition

had difappeared. In addition to this body of troops, a corps of
calvary was raifed from the country itfelf. This body of men
was Ptationed on the Monongehela, at the diftance of 14 miles

from Pittlburgh. Officers from this encampment were fre-

quently in town. Unfavourable impreilions Hill exifted amongll
thera with regard to me. Threats of aflaihnation were fre-

quently made ; but I was under no apprehenfion now. Thej^

w ere not fure that the government conlldered me as a man
that might juilifiably be murdered. Ideas, neverthelefs, pre-

vailed with regard to the force of the civil authority ; of courfe

there was great licence of conduct in fonie of thofe officers.

They werenoify in taverns—late in their putroles through the

ftreets ; the cow of a man, that had but one, was dabbed—the

horfe of another run through the body. T hefe acts could not

be fixed upon individuals. A waggoner difcovering an officer

about his waggon, and alking abruptly who he was, was af-

faulted. He was fortunate in warding off the blows of the cut-

lafs, with his waggon fcrew, until he got into the public houfe

jufl by, v^here he alarmed his fellov/ waggoners, who made a

fliev/
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fhcw of attacking the officer, and purfued him. The officer ef-

•caping to his quarters, at another public houle, alarmed his

fellow officers, Vvho came out upon the waggoners, who flying

in their turn, were purfued. One of thefe waggoners was o-

vertaken ; two or three flices were taken from his Ikvtll, and a

' finger was cut off. The man applied to me ; I brought an ac-

tion for the trefpafs. A compromife took place, favoured by

me, confidering the circumllances, and the man received the

fum of 150 dollars. The name of the officer who gave the

wounds, \Aas M'Dermot. I heard a great deal Taid after-

wards of abufive language amongll the corps againft me, for

bringing this fuit. M^Dermot threatened inftant death, when-

ever he Ihould meet me. I gave it to be underftood, that if I

lieard any nhore of it from M'Dermot, I ^^•ould have him pro-

fecuted for the maybe?}!, which, by the law of our ilate, i'ub-

je(3:s to hard labour and imprifonment. I heard no more of it.

An atrocious outrage was committed on a certain Balt-

70over, in the neighbourhood of the town : his houfe was

entered, his locks broke, his property taken, and carried away»

I brought a fuit againft an officer, who was faid to command on
the occafion ; it was a captain Weezley of the Jerfies. But it

is alledged there has been a miftake of the perfon, and that he

was not the man.

A fecond outrage was committed by M'Dermot in company

with others, iii the houfe of a certain Bayard, in Allegheny

county. They demanded viftuals—His wife was fick—He ex.-

tufed himfelf—They infifted and threatened—The man made
exertions, and got fomething. After eating and drinking, they

imprilbned him in his chamber, made llrokes at him with their

fwords—threw his bedding on the floor, danced upon it—broke

his tables and chaii-s, and other fui'niture. Ke applied to me

;

I recommended to him to have his damages appraifed, make
out his bill liberally, go to the camp, and demand reparation

;

if not made, then to return to me. The bill was made out

and paid, but with many imprecations againfl: me, to whom it

had been underftood, he had made application.

A violent trefpafs was committed by a captain Randolph, on
- a farmer of the name of JM'Clure, a man greatly refpedable

;

he was imprifoned in his own houfe, and infulted by opprobri-

ous language. I directed an indictment agaiv;ft the captain

which has not yet been determined.

A troop of calvary encamped at the houf^ of a certain Yteeu^

fut down fliade trees before his houfe, A'.y^utonly. I l>rough-.
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yn aCtion of trefpafs againft a captain Simefon, who \\'as faicl

10 command on the occafion. Trefpalles were committed in o-

ther places, in the courle of foraging in the country. I recom-

mended indictments in a number of thefe cafes. The temper

of the country was greatly ruftied at thefe indignities ; and the

more fo as they faw the force ftationed to be parade, and no-

thing m.ore. It could have no effed: to fupprefs an iniurreftion,

if any had been meditated ; this was their idea, as they exprell-

ed it to me.

Some of thefe outrages had taken place in the abfence of gen-

eral Morgan, on a viiit to Virginia. On his return the repre-

fentations made to hira by his officers, were, doubtlefs, favour-

vourable to themfelves. lie was led to believe that the fuits

were Porred up by the infurgent Brackenridge. The general

hirnfelf couki not he unv/illing to adiak other grounds thanmif-

behaviour hi his .officers, for he had fet the example, and was
guilty ot the firll breaoi of the peace^ in the country. It was
on the perfon of a James M'AUifter, the keeper of a public

houfe. In the courfe of the whiter this man applied to me,
and gave his ftory. . It was v.'hen the army firft came. The
man had charged a quarter of a dollar for a quart of whiflcey to

a foldier. Tire general knocked iiim down with the but of his

whip, and abufed him confiderably. On the fcore of the delica-

cy of the time, alledging fudden paffion and other palliatives of

the generaPs conduct, I diifuaded him from the profecution.

On the advance of the army, a number who had been in-

volved in the infurreftion, and were not within the amnefty,

or diftruiled the frJch of the government, had abfconded. O-
thers were occafionally abient. Thefe were included in a pro-

clamation by governor Lee, dated November 29, 1794. A-
mongft thefe was David Bradford, who had efcaped by the O-
hio v/ith confiderable difficulty. A fmall Kentucky boat had

been prepared, vihich v/as to have received him at the mouth
of Grave creek ; but being purfucd by a man, from whom he

had liberated a negro under the abolition law of Pennfylvania,

he was obliged to leave his horfe and take a canoe. Defcend-

ing with this, and palling Cjalliopolis, he was purfued by a

party of four men difpatched from Galliopolis, by De Ahecour,

the commandant of the militia at that place. He had lain all

night in his canoe at the mouth of Sandy creek, and had got in-

to a coal boat, in the fcrvice of the coniraftor, cold, wer, and

huno^ry, about two hours before the party in purfuit of him

came up. They entered the boat, demanded Bradford, and

took
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took hold of his srm to drag him away^ He made no refiftance
;

but a 5'ounn- lad of the name of - from Wafliington, feiz-

ed a rifle, and fuigly defended liim- He obliged the party to

relinquilh their intentions, and withdraw. This young lad

had himfelf abfconded, under apprehenfion from ha\'ing painted

the device of a liberty pole. Bradford continuing his courfe,

was purfued by a captain Joly as far as Red Bank, which he

had palled two days before. He is faid to liave gained the Span-

ilh territory.

A number who had abfcondcd, came in, and furrendered

themfelves to general Morgan, who difmiifed tkem on parole,

to appear at the federal court, at Philadelphia. There were but

two of thefe did. not appear.

The perfons in wb.ofe cafe bail had been refufed by the judi-

ciai-y, 21 in number, were coadudcd to the jail of Philadelphia,

by a detachment of dragoons, under general White- His

treatment was humane and liberal. A circumftance is repre-

hended in the condud of the captain, w ho had the charge of

them in entering the city, \h. the obliging them to wear, each,

a badge of white paper in his hat, to diftinguilli them to the

people. . It was a great indelicacy. It is ungenerous to infult

the feelings of the miferable.

^ During the winter I had been employed in arranging bufi-

nefs in ni}'" profefTion, and occalionally colle£ling vouchers irom

individuals of note, who had been privy to my fentiments, and

witnelTed my conduct in the courfe of the infurrection. In the

fpring, being under a recogni-'ance to attend the federal court,

as a witnefs in the cafe of the prifoners fcnt down, I w ent to

Philadelpliia. It had been the wiih of the relations of the pri-

foners in the country, that 1 ihould appear for them. My do-

ing that would depend upon gircumflances.

C 11 A p.
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CHAP. VIII.

THE fefTion of the federal court for the trial of the prifon-

ers took place on the 4th of May^ I795* Patterfon, and Pe-
ter:, judges of the court. A motion had been made at the

fpring term, juft before, by Wilham Lewis, of council for the

prifoners, to have the trials held more in the vicinage of the

weftern country. It was not judged advifeahle to grant it.

The judicary fyftem requires an amendment in this refpeci:.

Every man is liable to be accufed, and to be under the necelh-

ty of going 300 miles or fai-ther, and fending for his witneffes to

that diftance, where his own private character is not iraprelTed on
the minds of the jury, and where the credibility of the witneffes

ior and againft him is not equally known and impreffed, is a

great evil. I felt this ftrongly in my own cafe, when the prof-

ped; of an arreft and trial was before me. But independent of

the advantage to the prifoners, in point of fafety, the expence
of witnefles, at fuch a diftance is intolerable ; it will not do ; it

muft be remedied ; or the government will not exift in the

affection of the people. If I could have had a trial m the wef-

tern countr}'-, even with a jury brought from Philadelphia, I

fliould have thought lefs of it; for I could have called five

hundred witneffes out of the bofoni of the country, to fads

that would have readily acquitted me. But to call the tenth

of thefe to fuch diftance, was a weighty difficulty. On a retro-

fped it will be feen, that a great variety of teftimony would
have been neceffary in my cafe, to have done myfelf juftice.

I had lieard a great deal before I left the %\'eftern country, of

the obloquy that exifted agamft me in the city. It had been

fed, and improved v/ith all poflible induftry by colonel Neville,

and my brother of the bar, who had fpent the v> inter in the ci-

ty. Colonel Neville was of the legiflature of the ftate, and be.

ing a good deal in the beft company, did me great damage. My
brother of the bar not i'o much ; he was too violent. People

faw paiTion. But my inipreflions of prejudice and obloquy,

which were before me, did not equal what I found to exift. I

was fhunued by every onec Perlbns who had known me for-

merly,
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merly, advancing in my way^ would change their courfe, or

atfeft to fee lome objefts on the other fide of the ftreet, fo as

not to be under [the necelfity to meet my eye. I was as un-

wiUing to meet theirs, and would change my courfe alfo, and

affect to fee objefts. I contemplated the buildings a good deal

as I v\ alked, cafling my 63' es to the upper rtcries of the houfes.

A ftranger v.ould have thought me a difciple of Palladio, exam-
ining the architedure.

My brother of the bar had left the city, but colonel Neville

was ftill there. Shortly after my arrival, I heard of his (liewing

general orders whi^h had been iifued by his father-in-law, gen-

eral Morgan, in which an allufion had been made to " aa evil

difpofed and profeihonal charadier, ftirring up fuits againft his

ofiicers*." A day or two after, thefe orders appeared in ,the

gazette. As the allulion would undoubtedly be applied to me
by the public mind, I was hurt by the ii^fmuat'on, and could

not avoid taking notice of it. I did it by acknowledging, and
at the fame time juilifying my having inftituted fuits, and di-

redled profecutions againft *' unprincipled, wanton, marauding

pandours of his corps." My cenfure could refpeft only thofe

againft whom fuits had been brought, or profecutions directed.

I have mentioned the names of thofe officers in my narrative,

that others may not be wounded by the epithets.

There was faid to be in Philadelphia, fome \\ ho had a warm
fide to the infurreftion, and I had fuppofed that fome of thefe

would have recognized me as a brother, and have given me the

folace of a little company. But a report which had originated

in miftake, or had been propagated by my adverfaries, deftroy-

ed me even with thefe. It was that I had faved my life by
turning what is called ftate evidence. That the commilTioners

on their arrival in the weftern country, found they had occa-

fion for me, and brought me off with a promife of indemnity,

and left me as a fpy upon the people, and that now 1 was
come down to fulfil that dark engagement of giving teftimony

to hang others. On all fides I ftood in the moft odious predi-

cament. I knew the allegation would be found groundlefs,

wheo

* Extra^i from the Orders.

In taking one view of this Aibjet.% I cannot avoid a fufpicion, that fome
evil di;'po;ed piofefTional character, and who is an enemy to the happinefs of

this country, haj been buly in fomenting difJerences a»d urging profecutions

of a vexations kind, which otherwife, from the favourable opinion of the

people ia general, wouU not have exifted.
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v,-hea I came to give my teflimony ; for I had known little or
nothing of the a^ts of individuals, at Icaft of thofe who were to

take their trials. But it was painful, in the mean time, to la-

bour under fuch an imputation-

I was in the city ibme da5's before the fe'lion of the court

;

and had found private lodgings. But the rniilrefs of the houfe,

who was a widow lady, underftanding v/ho I was, exprelTed

great uneafmefs. She tool: it for granted that I was to ftand

trial, and did not like the idea of having a man hanged out of
the family. I prevailed upon her to fuft'er me to remain at leail

until 1 ^\'as about to be put on my trial.

Under the predicament in which I was, I did not think it pru-
dent to attend the theatre, or to go to places of public refort.

1 would fabject myfelf to the indignity of looks, if not words.
I attempted to amule myi'elf a little in the (hops of bookfellers

;

but even thefe were ihy of me. They were afraid to have it

thought that they were of the councils of infurgents. My chief

v/alks were about the dock-yards, looking at the Ihipping, or

traverfuig the enN'irons of the city, \'iewing the improvements
that had taken plaee. Sauntering one day to the large build-

ing that is carrying on by Robert Morris, a Scotchman who had
fome care of the materials, not knowing me, fliewed me every

thing with great civility ? i v/as difpofed to pleafe him, and ob-

ferved that I fuppofed this v/as nothing to the houfes m Scotland.

Na, faid he, they wad na tirn tliir horfes into it. I queftion,

laid I, if they would n:;ake a cow houfe of it. Aye, fiildhe, they

niight make a cow houfe. But; faid I, it can be nothing to the

duke of Argyle's lioufe at Ir.verary. Na, laid lie, nor the duke
of Bucleugh's, or lord Haddington's.

The ieiiions of the court, began on the 4th of May. I had

laid afide all thoughts of appearinglli defence ofthe priibners. I

knew m.y ftanding with tlie court, efpecially with judge Peters,

was not favourable. I had heard that he coniidered me as

blamable ; and o:\ my palling him once in the flreet, he turned

away his e^^' I v/ondered at this, if he had read my examina-

tion by fecretary liamilton. Perhaps he had not. -That being

tiie cafe, his ixiipreliions were thofe wliich had been made by the

fx parte tsftimony taken againlt me, by the information and

advertiiements of my ach-erlaries. Independent of the court, I

knew that I muft i'land ill witii the jury ; and v/hat I ihould fay

would be confidered as the pleading of one criminal for another.

Befides all this, I did not know that I would be permitted. If

ravated a

thoufaud
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thoufand fcld in the cafe of a man who knew the law, I muft
be confidered as unworthy of appearing at any bar, in the hghr
of a counfel for a dient. It was not without hefitation that I

ventured to take a feat at the bar ; and when I did this, it was
only juft to iliew myfelf and retire again. In the cafes of pri-

foners or others attending under recognizance, having given

bail, proof was procured to explain queflionable circun;iftimces

with regard to the fignature of fubmilTion, and they were difmif-

fed. Bills of indidment were fent up againil others, and a num-
ber found ; fomc for treafon, aiid ibnie for inifdemeanors. I

do not mean to give the hillory of the judiciary proceedings
;

underflanding that a report will be made by a gentleman of the.

bar who attended. I v/as examined as a witncfs only on three

occafions, and this was v/ith regard to the general hifiory of par-

ticular fcenes ; for I know nothing of the ads of the individuals.

In thfe coiirfe of the trial it became pretty clear that the im-

preiiions with regard to me, as having been involved in the

infurredion, were groundlels ; that on the contrary, I had merit

in oppofmg it, and quieting the difturbance. The people began
to talk lefs of having me hanged inftead of the accufed, and the

gentlemen of the bar became fociable; and tlie court complaif-

CHAP. %.

THE Epithets of " unprincipled, wanton, and luarauding

Eandours," which I had applied to the officers of th^; corps t^'-

'lorgan, in my anfwcr to the inlmuation in his general orders,

had given great offence to the general and his army. 1 het

younger Neville had cjiclofed the publication to. a colonel Ste-

;^henfon, v»ith fuch con^ments as were calculated to inflame paf-

lion. The very compliment of being iingled out from a v>'hole;,

body, to be the champion of their honour, was calculated to en-

gage hollility. This col. Stephenfon had been an officer in the.

Ute war with Britain, and had diftinguiihcd himfelf as a man of

courage, bordering on temerity. And is faid to have fought Te-

verad duels with more fuccefs than humanity could wi!h. Hq
was a Pennfylvanian ; in v/hich ciife, lefs. imputation of Virgiiiia

hiliiieuce would ezijH ia his .-iccomplilliing revenge* He had

E fsv ftra
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fwornmy tlcath. llaiulolph and Simefon, had fworn alfo. Cap-

taln Eecziy had gone to the jcriics.

I he only difficulty wab to rtUrain themfelves until I lliOuM

retiirn to the country* In the mean time they killed ine in

imagination ; the air was cut a thoufand times with their fabre-s,

wiihing it to be me. I had every th'mg to fear ; Simeion was a

fedate brave young officers ; IVl'^Dermot was a new burning

Irilhman ; but, w orft of all, Randolph would have made a rigorc

in the days of chivalry, for pcrfonal ftrength, and iiitredipity ; he

had fought duels and been engaged, hand to hand, in ievcral ren-

counters, with knives and cutlaffes. His face w ore the marks of

,this, being feared from the forehead to the chin in feveral places-

No perfon dared to write to me, ix) inform me of the danger
;

not knowing in what point of view^ I flood below ; and whether

it might nut be a proof of guilt in them to feem to be concerne*.!

for me- Neverihelefs, there w ere perfons of humanity %\ lio

ventured to lignify their apprehenfions on my account, by notes

to individuals in Philadelphia from the weltward, who gave me
warning of the threats againft me. It was the opinion of thefe,

that it would be moft advifable for me to remain below until

Morgan's troops left the country. I thought not ; becaui^e^-rl

felt pailion, and wilhcd to prefent myfelf immediately, in ori/Cr

to fee the relult of this fury. I was impatient to fet cut for

Pittfburg. As foon as difmifled from the court, I w as upon my
way, and arrived at home fpeedily. The fccne had greatly

changed ; a difference had taken place in the camp itfelf. A cap-

tain Low had aliaulted and beaten M'Dermot
;
general Moygitu

had been obliged to put Stephenfon under an arrell, to keep him

from killing Randolph. Simefon having feen writs after writs

jcrved in the camp, and the troops making no reliilance, l^egun

to think there was fomcthmg iorciblc in law, and had gone

to Vv alhington to iludy it. 1 here were a few ftragglers ihll at

Pittihurg, thcit talked of killing me ; but what was every body's

'liuijuefs was nobody's bufmefs. lite thing was who iliould do

it. No one diilurbcd ine; and I am alive iit the very nH-mifnt t

am writing liiis narrative.

It having been thought no longer netefi'ary to continue a body

of troops in the country, the civil authority appearing in oc^mpe-

tent operation, by orders from ihe lecretury at war, they were

ciifmiiled, and general Morgan took his leave of us, in an alfec-

tionate addrefs, dated at his camp, Jun<^ 3> 1795*
Ihere was every reafonto conhde in the peaceful tlifpofuion

of the country, for thofe, that had remained with liim, were
chieiiy
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chieily weak iuid ikkly men, iliiit were unable to recrDls the

mountain ; ami a fever brcakuio out in the camp, afteclcsl them
iliJl more, and rendered iliem nnfit forfervice; ncverthelcfs tlie

country made not the leaft movement to dilturb tli^m, notwith-

ftanding every polfible provocation of sbufive \\'ordi and infLilting

aftions. The four battallions of militia that had been raifed

from the cotmtry were the greater part of them infurgents, and

had been amongft the moft trpublefome. If joining in abnfc

and infult to the people, was a proof of fmcere convcrUon, it

exifled. So that all things confidered, the difmilTing the army at

rhis period^ was 3. jultihable meafure.

CONCLUSION.

I HAVE now nnilhed the detail which I had in view.

That my inforrriation may not have been correct in all cafes
;

that my memory may have led me into error ; that my imagination

may ha\e coloured fafts,ispQfrible ; but that I have deviated from

the firicfnefs of truth, knpwingly, is what I will not admit, 'j hat

I have been under the painful neceffity of giving touches vhich

may alfecl the feelings of fome perfoiis, is evident. But it has

been with all the delicacy in my power, confiftent with doing

iuftice to myfelf. If I have done them injuftice, they have the

fame means with n^ in their ppwer ; an appeal to the ptiulic.

This is the great and rcipectable tribunal at which I ftand. For
ihough I have not been arraigned at the bar of a court of jullice,

yet from the firft moment of obloquy againft me, I have conli-

dered myfelf an arreftcd man, and put upon my country. From
that day, the morning fun ihone to me lefs bright ; the light of

night has been more obfcure ; the human countenance prefen-

ted nothing but fufpicion. The voice of man hurt me ; I <ilmof!:

hated life itfelf. I'or who can fay that I have purfued riches?

Who can fay I have bc«n a devotee of pleafure ? Who C3n fay J

do not love fame? WJiat then have I, if I loofe the hope of cf-

timation ? Was I a traitor to my country' ? Afk me, Was I a

traitor to that clafe of men with who-n I am in grade of educa-

tion ? Would I difgracc t,he praife of fcience, the advantage of

an enlightened reading? Who am taught to kao*v that virtue i-.

glory; and benevolence and truth, that alone wliich can aHimilatc

vich
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with the Divine nature. And what greater deviation than r»

diflurb the fettled order of a government, while that government

remains republican ? Such ov/es it, and fuch to be fupported
;

and any man who touches it with any otlier views than to rub

the wheels and fprings, deferves the anathema of the people.

If flriclures are majde in reply to my fi:atement, let it be with

moderation equally, at leaft, to that which has been fliewn by

me. For Ihould I be under the neceflity of rejoining, it will be

with more iev^erity. I have attributed a great deal to the mifcon-

ception of any a^verfaries, the Neville's efpecially. But if I find

that after this develcpm.ent of all tranfaftions, they ftill go on

to reprefent me as criminal, i I fnall refolve it into voluntary

pre'iudice, and addrefs myfelf to explain the grounds of it. I

had much rather be relieved from the neceffity, by a cefTation of

'hoftilities,

APPENDIX.

iii>
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4 Differtatlon on the Treafon Laws of the UniteU;

States.

1
R E A S ON by the common law is indefinite* : Reftrain-

ed by 25 Edward III f : enlarged by ^i Richard II :

il-eilrained again by i Henry IV. chapter loth, and brought

back to that of 25 Edward III X : enlarged again by fundry

ftatutes : it was brought back to that of 25 Edward III, by i

Edward VI. chapter I2th : enlarged again by fundb'y ftatutes
jj

:

it was brought back by i Mary, chapter ift§. I have noted

the above to Ihew the rigour of the common law, and the fluc-

tuation of the ftatute la,w of England, in regard of the extent

nf treafon.

The table of treafon in England at this prefent day, is tha©

of 25th Edward III. By the treafon law of the United States,

this table is reduced to a fmgle item ; viz. *' that of levying

v.-ar againft the king in his realm, or being adherent to the
' ' king'5

* Tliere was a great latitude left in t^ie breaft of the judge? to det(?rmin«

what was treafon ornot. 4 Blackflone 75.

f Wliereas divers opinions have been entertained before this time, in what
cafe tieafon Ihall be faid, and what not, the king, at tlie-r^qpeftj Src

—

Stif

iutes at Lar^Cj p. I ly.

t The preamble of the ftatute is, that, " Whereas in the faid parliamenPj

the faid one and twentieth year of the late king Richard, divers pains of trea-

son -were ordained by ftatute;, in as much that there was no man which did

Isiiow how lie .ui?;ht ro iiehave himfelf, to do, fpeak, or fay, for doubt of fuel*

pains, it is approved and alTentcd to bv the king, £-'C —Sttitutcs nt Lxr^c^ \l9-

I Statutes, 6^2.
'

^ Statutes at Large, 709,
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king's enemies in his realm, giving to them aid or comfort ir|

the realm or clfc"

The words of pur art are, '' if aiiy perfon or perfons, ow-
ing allegiance to the United States of America, Ihall levy war
againft them, or fhall adhere to their enemies, giving them aid

and comfort within the United States, or elfewhere."
My dedurtion now is, i. That an immenie foftening has

taken place in the law of England, from what it was by the

common law, in regard of the extent of treafon. i- ThaL by

the treafon kw of the United States, it is foftened ftill more as

to the extent.

It will be feen, in the fecond place, what improvement there

has been of the common law, in regard of trial. By the com-

mon law, no oyer of indiftment was allowed before arraign-

ment •, no copy before trial ; no council, except on point of

law ; no procefs, to compel witneffes for the defendant to ap-

pear ; not upon oath, when they gave their teftimony ; no lim-

itation of the profecution.

By 7th William III, it is provided that a copy of the pannel

be given two days before trial.

Compulfory procefs for witnefTes.

Limitation of profecution to three years, contrary to the

maxim of the common law. Nullum tempus occurrit Regi.

By the common lav/ of the United States the profecution is

limited to three years. *' A copy of the imdiftmeHt, and a lilt

of the jury, and witncffes to be produced on the trial for prov-

ing the laid indiftment, mentioning the names and places of a-

bode of fuch v.itneffes and jurors, is to be delivered to the ac-

cufed at leaft three entire days before he Ihall be tried for the

fame." He is allowed counfel to be employed by himfelf, or-

if not able himfelf to employ, counfel to be afligned by the

court ; he is entitled to compulfory procefs to procure the at-

tendance of v.itnelfes on his behalf; and thoic witnelTes are

heard upon oath.

Thus the treafon law of the United States, improves in fome
particulars, even the amelioration itatute of William III.

Let us fee, in the third place, what has been the change in

the nature of the proof neceifary to fix the crime of treafon.

By the common law one witnefs was fufficient. By i Ed-
ward VI. chapter 12, t\\'o vyitnefles are made rteceflaiy *• i

,"

'

'^^'^^^

* " Be accufed by two fufficjent and lawful wICneiTes, or ihall willirfgly

and without violence confefs the fame."'— 5^!<. 686. V-.'-'
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and 6th Edward VI, chapter ?,d : it is made necefTary that the

wituelTes be brought face to face with the accufed*.

By 13 Charles II, ** Two lawful and credible witnefles,

upon oaih, upon trial," are made requifite.

While fuch was the procefs of Icgidative improvement iri re-

gard of proof in cafe of trcafon, did the judges keep an equal

pace in favour of humanity in the conftruction of fhoiie llatutes ?

No ; their leaning conftantly was againli the accufed ; for near

a century f, the ftatute of i Edward VI. was little regarded,

or it was rendered nugatory, by the extraordinary refolution,

** that one witnefs of his own kaowledge, and another by hear-

fay, from hhn, though at third Or fourth hand, made two wit-

nelles or accufers within the aft/' Even in cafes where the ac-

cufed infiiled ftrongly on the benefit of this acl;, the counfel for

the crown has gone on in the method formerly practifed, read-

ing examinations and confeffiona of perfons fuppofed to be ac-

complices ; fome living and amefnable, others lately hanged fcr

the fame treafon.

In fuGceeding trials, the prifoncrs have been told that the

ftatutes of Edward VI, were repealed, particularly that which

regards two vvitneffcs face to face ;
*' that this law had been

found dangerous to the crown."

When the people of ail ranks ami parties in England had

been learning moderation in the fchool of adverfity, light began
to dawn upon then]. The judges were at length brought to

attend to the ftatute of Edward \l ; but gave it a conifruction

unfavourable to the accufed : viz. " that admitting two witnef-

fes to be neceiFary, yet one witnefs to one overt aft, and ano-

ther to another overt acT:, of the fame fpecies of treafon, are

two fufficient witneiles within the aft." The judges drew the

Irgiflature after them in this illiberal conllruftion of the iiatute,

-and by 7 William II, it is fanftioned by the claule, ** on the

oath or tcftimony of two lawful witnefl'es, either both of them
to the fame overt aft, or one of them to one, and the other of

iliciii to another ovect aft of the fame treafou." But at the

ijuit.' rime, the illiberal conftruftions of the judges are rcftified

and

" " Be accufed by two lawful accufers ; vliicli faid accufers, :.t tie tirr.J

It' that arraignment of tlie party accniecl, if tliey be then living, fliall be

broiigbt in perfuii before the party accufed, and avow and maintain that they

have to (ay againlt: the faid party, to prove him guilty of tUe tveaioa or of-

fences contained in the bi lof indii.^ment/'-^S/.!/. 6b6.

t '7. Fofter. 232.
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reflraine^ in another very material particular ; it is provided

by Icftlon 4th, that where ^' t\N'o or more diillucL treaibns of

divers heads, or kinds, be alledged in one bill of iadiclment, one
wituefs produced to prove one of the faid treafons, and another

witnefs produced to prove another of the faid treafons, fhall

not be deemed or taken to be two witiielles to the farae trea-

fon.

Another error in the decilion of the judges is correclcd,

or at lead the conftruclion given by them, is ameliorated by 7
William, chapter i^d, feclion 8 th, by which it is provdded,
*' that no evidence ihall be admitted or given of any avert av^t,

not exprcfsly laid in the indiftment."

By lihe treafon law of the United States, a great improve-

ment has been gained, on the flatute of 7 Williajr.. The
proof demanded by our law is, " the tcrrimony of r>.vo witnelT-

es to the fame overt act of treafon, whereof indicted." And
by our act, the conilruftion given by the judges, at fome period

in England, to the claufe of the Itatute of lil Edward VI, is

reclified. The '' willingly and without violence confefTmg the

fame," had been conftrued to be a confelllon out of court, made
however cafually ; this is fixed to a. confeOlon '* in an open
court."

It will be feen that the dcciHon of the Englifh judges have
oppofed the improving mind of the legiilature ; they have re-

duced it from time to time, contrary to the natural and hu-

iJiane meaning, by fubtile and I'lnreafonable conftruclion. But
in afcertaining the necelfary proof of treafon, the lav/ of Con-
grefs has correftcd all this, and fixed it on the balls of reafon

and huinaiHtj,-.

The only queftlon now to be confidered, cr at lead the only

quePtion vvhich I iuall confider, is, W hat fnall be faid to be a

*' levying war?" I ihall flate ilril what by the deciiion of ihe**

.judges of England, has been conftrued to be a levying v/ar.

It would ilrike the comu:.on mind, that the taking arms to

dethroi-VB the king, or to change the gof srnment, could alone

amount to a levying war : that there mull be not only an aflem-

bling in arms, but an animus fulwcftendi, or intention of over-

throwing in the c^ife. But it has been carried much further by

the judges. To explain this, I cannot ferve the public better,

than by tranfcribing a chapter from the moft fenfible writer on

this fubjeft; that is judge Fofter. It is chapter 2d, of dif-

courfe iff, of high treafon, on the claufe of levying uw, anJ

adhering i.hc l.inv''s cncrr/ics.

'' Lord
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" Loci chief juftice Hale fpeaking ofiuch unhiwfui afieni! lies

as may amount to a levying of war within the 25 E. :, taketh a

cliiforence betueen thofe infurredlions wriiii have carried the ap-

pearance of an armv form d underleaucrs, and provided v. iihmi-

litavv weapons, and with drvims, colours, ^.c and thofe other dif-

ordcrly, tumaltfious aliemblies, which have been drawn toge-

ther and conducted to purpoies manifefdy unlawful, but without

any of the iheu' and apparatus of war before mentioned.

1 do not think any great tlrcfs can be laid on that diftinMion.

It is true, that in -afe of levying war, the indiv iinents generally

charj;e that tiie defendents were armed and arrayed in a warlike

manner ,: and where the cafe would admit of it, the other cir-

cumftances of fwords, guns, drums, colours, &c. liave been ad-

ded. But 1 think the merits of the cafe have never turned fing-

ly on any of thofe circumilanccs.

In the cafes of Damaree and Funhafe, which are the lad print'

eel cafes that have come in judgment on the point of conftrur-

tive levying war, there was nothing fVi'irj hi sv'tdena: o'i X\\e.\i.'i\i-

al pageantry of war, no militai y weapons, no banners or drums,
nor a;jy regular confultation previous to the rifnig y^nd yet the

want ofthefe circumftances weighed nothing with the court,

though the prifoners counfel InfiUed much on that matter. The
number of the infurgents fupplicd the want of military weapons ;

:and they were provided with axes, crows, and other tools of the

like nature, proper for the mlfchief they intended to effect.

Furor amta fuinilirat.

Seel, f . The true criterion therefore in all thc^e,cpfes is, Qiio

avhuo d\di the parties aflemble. r'or if the allem!ily be upon ac-

count, of fome private quarrel, or to t^ke revenge on puiticular

perfons, the (latute o'[ treafons hath already determined that

point in favour of the fubje«5l. '' If, faith the ilatnte, any man ride
" open!)' [fo tlif v ord Jffcoicvi'rt ought to have been rendered"! or
" fecretly witltmen ofarms againll any other to Hay or rob him,
" or to take and keep him 'till he make tme for his deliverance,
« it is not the mind of the king nor his council ijiat in fuch cafe

" it fhall be adjudged treafon ; hut it ihail be adjudged felony
*' or irefpafs according to the laws of the land of old turns ufcd,
" and according as the cafe requireth " Then immediatclv fol-

lov^eth another daufe which rearhtth to the end of the Itatute ;

and provideth that, if in uuh (.afc or oth^-r J:ke the offence had
thentofore been adjudged treafon, wiiereby the lands of the of'

fenders had come to tlie trown as forfeit ; the lords of tlic fee

fhould notwithilanding have the efchcat of fuch lands^ fa\lng to

the crown the vear, day, and wait.

Vol. lil. ' Y i will
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I will make a fhort obfervatron or two on tliofe claufes.

I ft, The fir ft claufc Is evidently declaratory of the tomraofl
Jaw, it iball be adjudged felony or trefpais atcordmg i6. the Jaiv of
the land bj old timt: tij'ed The fecond hath a retrofpect to forac

late judgments, in which the common law,had not taken pla* e ;

and giveth a fpeedy and ciieettial rcruedy to lords of the fee
who had fuffered by tbofc judgments. . ,-

'

2dly, The words of -the firii: claufe defcriptive of the offence,-

" if any man ride armed openly or fecreth with men of arms,''
did in the language of thefe times, mean nothing lefs than the
aflembling bodies of men, friends, tenants, or dependents, arm-
ed and arrayed in a warlike manner, in order to etfeS fome pur-
pofe or other by dint of numbers and fupcrior ftrength, /.nd yet
thofe afiemblies fo formed and arrayed, if drawn together for
purpofes of a private nature, were not deemed treaibnabie.

qdly. Though the ftatute mentioneth only the cafes of aflem-
bling to kill, rob, or imprifon, yet thefc, put as.they are by vtay
of; example only, will not exclude others which may he brought
Nvithin the fame rula. Forthe retrofpective claufe provideth;r
that '' if in fuch cafe or other like it hath been adjudged"—what
are the other like cafes? ail cafes of the like private nature are>

I apprehend, within thereaftn and equity of the acl. Tlie cafes

of the earls of Glouccfter and Hereford, and niany other tafes

cited by Bale, fome before the ftatute of trcafons, and othjCES

after it, thofe aflemblies though attended -many of them with
bloodflied and with the ordinary apparatus of war, v- ere not
held to be treafenable aHemblies. For they were not i|i con-^

ftru£tion of law, raifed againft the king or |iis royal majefty, but
for purpofes of a private perfonal nature.

Seel:. 2. Upon the fam.e principle and within the reafoti and
equity of the ftatute, rifmgs to maintain a /T/Vi^rc" claim of "right,

or to At^xo'^ particular inclofures, or to remove nuifanccs which
afFe6ted or were thought to aifecl; in point of interejl the pnrties

ei(J'.fnhhd'for thefs purpofs, or to break prifons in order to relcafe

/"^rZ/'a.'/^r perfons without any other circumftance ofaggravation^,
have not Been held to amount to levying warwithin the ftatute.

And upon the fame principle and within the fame equity of
the ftatute, I think it was vcr.y rightly held by live of the judges,
tiiat a rifmg of the wciivers in and about London to defiroy all

engine looms, a machine which enabled thoi'e of the trade who*
made ufe of it to underfell thofe who had it not, did not amount
to levying war within the ftatute ; though great outrages were
committed on that occafton, not only irt London but in the ^dja'-

ccnt counties, and the magiftrates and peace officers were rHift^-*

ed and affronted.
_

.v.X
For thoCc judges confidcred the whole affair merely as a''j5'>'/-^
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h'.nfe rfuarrt/ hiH-wcen men of the fams trade o.hi,u', the ufe oj a parti-

cular eni^lne, which thofe concerned In the i'ijing thought dctrivicntai to

them. T'ive of the judges indeed were of a dilFerent opiniou.

But the attorney general thought proper to proceed agaiiirt the

defendents as for s. riot only.

Sert. 7,. But every infurredion which in judgment of law i«

intended againfl: the perfon of the king, be it to dethrone ot

imprifon him, or to oblige him to alter his meafures of govern-

ment, or to remove evil coanfellors from about him, thefc I'if-

ings all amount to levying war witliin the llatute ; whether at-

tended with the pomp a:id circumflances of open war or no. And
every confpiracy to levy war for thefe purpofes, though not trea-

fon within the claufe of levying war, is yet an overt att within

the other claufe of lompalfing the king's death. For thofe pur-

pofes cannot be effected by numbers and open force, without ma-

nifeft danger to his perfon.

Seel. 4. Infurredions in order to throw down all inclofures,

to alter the eftabliihed law or change religion, to inhance the

price oi all labour or to open all prifon^, all rifings in order to

effect thefe innovations oi ^ public and general concern by an anned

fores, are in conftjrncLion of law high trcafon, within the claufe

of levying war. For thongli they are not levelled at the perfon

of the king, they are againfl: his royal wajefly. And belides, they

have a direct tendency to diflblve all the bonds of fociety, and to

deftroy all property and all government too, by nun'.bers and

an armed force, rnfurreftioiis likev\'ile for redreffing national

grievances, or for the expuliion of foreigners in general, or in-

.deed of any fingle aation living here under the proteftion of the

king, or for the reformation of real or imaginary evils of a pub'

lie nature y and in nvhich the infurgents have no fpccial i^rterefl, riling'3

to effect thefe ends by force and numbers, arc by conftruction

of law within the claufe of levying war. For they are levelled

at the king's crown and royal dignity.

-Sedt. 5. it was adjudged in the i6th Car. i..a feafon of great

agitation, that going to Lambeth houfe in a warlike manner to

furprile the archbiiliop, who was a privy coanfellor, it l)ei;ig

•vjdh dru-ns and a multitude to the number of 300, wa.'i treafon.

This is a very imperfect account ofan infurredion, which hath
found a place in the bed hiftories of that time. The tumult hap-
pened onMoaday the 1 1 th of May 1 640 about midnight. Oil Tliurf •

day following the fpecial commifiion under which the judges fat

was opened and proceeded upon ; and Benfiiead a ringleader in

ihe tumult was convicted, and within a very few days afterwards
executed.

It i.s^ not very eafy from the ihort note.of tiie cafe gi\cii by tlie

reporters, to tolled the true grounds of this rcfolution. But the
"

V-Aor>i
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liiftory of the times will enable us to form a probable conjecture

concerniug them.

On the tifth of May the parlifiment was cUffolvcd to the gene-

ral didiiLisfadti on of the nation. And, which greatly in rcafcd

the ill humour of the people, the tonvocatiou was by a new
commiffion impow ered to continue fitting, notwithllanding the

diifolutlon of the parliament. jirtJ the blaine a-nd odium oj both ihtjc

unpopular vicafures •were laid upon the archbijhop.

On Saturday the ninth of that month, a paper was palled up

at the Exchange, exhorting the apprentices to rife and fack the

archbidiop's houfe on the ^\oi\Azy joliowhig. And accordingly

on that very day an attempt was made upon l.ambeih houfe by

a rabble of fome thoufands ; with open profeflion and proteila

lion, that they wsiild tear the archbijhop ui pieces.

Jt Vv ere to be wiflied that the full import of the libel poRed at

the Exchange, in confequence of which the attempt was made,

had been et oat : and alfo that M^e were informed what was the

cry among the rabble at the time of the attempt, more than th-t

they would tear the archbifhop in pieces. Thefe circumllances,

could we come at them, would probably let us into the true rea-

Ibn and motives for the rifmg, and confequently into the reafon

and grounds of the opinion of the judges. For if it did appear

hv the libel, or by the try of the rabble at Lambeth houfe, that

the attempt was made on account of meafures the king had taken

or was then taking at the injligation as they imagined of the archbifhop ;

that the rabble had deliberately and upon a public invitation at-

tempted br /lumbers and open Jorce, to take a ft-vere revenge upon the

irivy^cvunfJlorf for the meafures the fi,vertign had taken or nvas pnr-

fiing; if this may be fappofcd tobethciafe, I think thefiippo-

"fition is not very foreign, the grounds and reafons of tlie refo-

lution would in my opinion be fufficiently explained, without

laking that little trifling circur.iftauLe of the drum into the tafe.

Upon fuch a fuppofition, the cafe came within the reafon of Tal-

bot's cafe, 17 1\. 2, rited by Hale. And I think too \»ithin the

rules laid down in the two preceding fections. But without the

help of Ibme fu<,h fuppoiition, i fee nothing in the tafe as ftatcd

hv the report, which can amount to high treafon.

Sett 6. But a bare confpiracy for eliVi-ling a rifing, for the

ptirpofcs mentioned in the two precceding lections and in the

next, is not an overt aft of ccmpaffing the king's deatii. Nor
will it come undeK any fpecies of treafon within the 2 j Edward
2. unLfs the riling be cfeBed. And in that cafe the confpirators a.i

well as the adtors will be all equally guilty Kor in high trea-

fon of all kinds, all the pajticipa criimnes are prin. ipals.

it mull be admitted, that confpiracies for ilicfe purpofes havp

been adjudged treafon. i5ut thofe judgments were founded on
the
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the temporary art of i ::; EUiz. whith ma^c coinpaffing to levy

Avar, declared by printing, writing, or adviled Tpeaking, high

ireiilbn du/iui^ the ufi cf iht quct:n.

There was an ad in the \% Car. z. to the fame purpofe on

whi.h fome profecutions were founded ; but- that ad expired

with the death of the king.

vSc:t. 7. The cafes of Damarec and Turchafe for deftroyingthc

meeting houfes of Froteftant Dillenters, being the laft in l^rint

that have come in judgment upon the doctrine of conftruftive

levying war ; and having been ruled upon confideration of for-

mer precedents, 1 will Hate them fomewhat largely from the

printed trials.

The indictments charged that the prifoners withdrawing their

allegiance ha. and confpiring and intending to difturb the peace

end public tranquillity of the kingdom, did traiteroully compafs,

imagine, and intend to levy and raife war, rebellion, and infur-

rec^lion againft the queen within the kingdom ; and that in or-

der to complete and effed thofe their traiterous intentions and

imaginations, they on the day of at with a

T^iultitude of people to the number of 500 armed and arrayed in

a warlike manner <fec. then and there traiteroully aflembled, did

traiteroafiy ordain, prepaie, and kvy war againft the queen,

againlt the duty of their allegiance &c.

It appeared upon the trial of thefe men, which I attended in

the Undents gallery at the Old Bailev, that upon the ift March
Tycy, during Dr. Sacheverell's trial, the rabble who had at-

tended the doftor from Weftminfter to his lodgings in the tem-
ple, continued together a fliort fpace in the King's Bench walks,

crying among other cries of the day, dowii with the Pr •Jhyteria}is.

rxt length it was propofed, by whom it was not known, to

pull down the meeting houfes, and thereupon the cry became
general, down tmth tke nidthig houjes : and fome thoufands imme-
diately moved toward a meeting houfe of Mr. Buvges, a Protef-

Tant didenting minifter ; the defendant Damaree, a waterman
in tiie queen's fervice, and in her livery and badge, pvitting

liimlclf at the head of them, and crying, come on ooys, I'll lead

)o;i,.thivn 'anth the meeting hovfcs. Thev foon demolifhed Mr.
Eurges's, and burnt the pev.'s, pulpit, and other materials in

Lincoln's Inn Fields. After they had finifned at that place, they

agreed to proceed to the rc^. of the '.nesting hoi.fa. And hearing

that the guards were coming to difperfe them, they agreeel for

the greater difpatch ta divide tPto feveral boJief, and to attack different

honf-f ai the fame time. And many were that night in part de-

moliflied, and t'.ie materials burnt in the ftreet.

The prifoner Damaree put himft-lf at the head of a party

which drew off from Lincoln's Inn fields and demolifiied a mect-
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ing honfe in Drnry Lane, and burnt the materials in the ftreet

;

llill crying they would pull them <;/// r/oTjn ihtii i:ight.

While the materials of this hovife were burning, the prifoner

Purchafe who had not, for aught appeared, been before concerned

in the outrages of that night, came up to the fire very drunk ; and
with his drawn fvv'ord in his hand, encouraged the rabble in what
th'-y Avere doing And incited them to refifl; the guards who
were juil then come to the fi^-e in order to difperfe the multi-

tude. He likewife afl'aulted the commanding officer with his

drawn fword, and ftrucjv feveral of their horfes with the fame

weapon. And then advancing towards the guards, cried out to

thi: rabble behind him, coi/te on bojs, I'll loj: my Itfc- in the ccu/fe^

Ivjilt fight thi hijl of thtm.
,

Upon the trial of Damaree tke cafes referred to before in

Sect. 4. and 5. were cited at the bar, and all the judges prefent

were of opiaion that the prifouer was guilty of the high treafon

charged upon him in the indictment. For here was a rifmg with

an avowed intention to demolifh all mseting houfis in giners.1

;

and this intent tliey carried into execution as far as they were
able. If the meeting honfe; of Proteftant Diflenters had been

erefted and fupported in defiance of all law, a riiingjn order t»

deftroy fach hoafes in general, \\ ould have fallen under the rule

laid down in Keiling with regard to the demoliiliing all bawdy
houfes, But fmce the meeting houfes of Proteftant Diflenters

are by the toleration act taken under the proteilion of the law,

the infurreotion in the prefent cafe was to be confidered as a

public declaration by the rabble againft that a£l, and an attempt

to render it ineffectual by iiuvibe^ s ar.d open jorce.

Accordingly Damaree was found guilty, and had judgment of

death as in cafes of high treafon.

But he was pardoned and foon after reftored to has badge and
livery, which he wore to the death of the queen. Her majefty's

new advifers did not Jioofe to have the davvrn of their admini-

llration ftained v/ith the blood of one of Dr. Sacherveir.s al'hji;

advocates.

With regard to the cafe of Purchafe, there was fome di ver-

ity of opinion among the judges prefent at his trial : becaufe it

did not appear upon the evidence, tliat he had any concern in the

original rifing, or was prefent at the pulling down any of the

houfes, or an^ ways a'iii'e in the outrages of that night ; except

his behaviour at the bonfire in Drury Lane, whither he came by

mere accident, for aught appeared to the contrary.

The jury tlicrefore by the diredion of the court found a fpc-

c:ial vcr4itt to the cfFecl already mentioned.

Upon this fpecial vcrdi>il, which in fubftance took in the

-rhole tranfadlon on the firil of March, the judges unanimoufiy

refolved,
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rerolved;, that for th-e rcafons mentioned at l^amarce's trial, Tie

and the others roncerned vv-ith him in the demolifhing and rifl-'

ing the ineeung houfes^ were giiilty of high trcafoil'in lev) ing

War agiilnfl the ciueen.

As to the cafe of i'urchcifc, thii-f jiifllc c Trevor, juftjce Powel;
and baron I'rke were of opinion, that upon the fads found, he
was riot guilty of the charge in the indit^tment. J^'utall tlie reft

of the judges differed from them. Eecr.ufe the rabble was trai-

teroully aifembled, and in the ver'y nd of Icv) ing war wlun'Pur-
chale joined them, and encouraged thein toprocced, and' alfr.iflt-

ed the guards, who v/ere ferit to ilipprcfs them. /\ll'this being
done in defence and fupport of perfons'engnged rn tks ye^y uCt of
rebellion, involved him in the guilt of that trcafon in which the
others were engaged.

This m.an likewife was ptirdoneJ His cafe in point of law
and of real guilt too, (aine far Iho'rt of Damaree'S.' '

Sect. 8 1 he joining witii rebels in an att of rebellion, or with
tMiemies in afts of hoftility, \vill make a man a traitof ':' in the
one cafe v^^ithin the claufe of ' IcV) ing war, in the oth^r'within
that of adhering to the king's enemies. But if this be.dbne for

fear of death, aiid while the party iS under adual force,' 'and he'

fa'^ieth the' f.rft opportunity that offereth to make his efcape, this

fear of roiii'pol lion will cxcufe him. It is however incumbent
on the party who' ntaketh fc'iir'and compuHioii his defence, ta
fhew to the fatisfa^ion of the' court and jury,' that' the compul-'
fibn Continued d'urir.g all the time he {laid with the rebels or
chemiesi, ' ' ..... i ... .

I wiir not fay that he, is obligrd to acccrnt for^^vefydaj^/
week, or month. That per.fiaps would be impoffiblc. And
therefore if ati original -fbrce be proved, aiid the p.rifoner can
lliew, that he irlearneft attempted to ef ape and was prevented ;

or that he did get oiF and was forced back, or that he was nar-
rowly watdicd, and all paffes guarded ; or from other c^ircum-

(lances, which It is impoffible to llatc with pre'cifion; but whcii
proved cughtto weigh with a 'jui'y, that an attenipt to efcape
would have been attended with gredt difficulty and danger ; fo
that upon the whole he may ke prefu??icd to 'have continued avmiufl them
agitin/i hif lijill, tho:igh not coalldrtiy under an aCfuaf force or fear of
ivimedUitc death, t'hefc circumftaiiccs Snd others of the like ten

-

tlencv proved to the fatisfadlon of the court and jury, will be
fuHicieiit to eseufe him.

But an apprchenfion though cvcrfo well groundf d. of havine;
houfes burnt or e^fl ate s waited or cattle dcih-o\ ed, or of any
other niifct'iief of'ihe like kind, will not cxcufe in the cafe of
joining and marching with rebeh or enemies. •

FurwliJiing rebels or encuiiirs with mo^ey, arms, ammunition,
©r
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or other neceflaries will prima facie, make a man a traitor. But
ifenemies or rebels come with a fuperior force ajid exad contri-

butions, or live upon the countrv at free quarter, fubmilfion in

thefe cafes is n-,t i riminal. For fi^grnKte b-:lle the jus biiii takefi
place, 'lis the only law then fubfifiitig And fubmiilion is a

point of the higheft prudence to prevent a greater public evil

And the bare fending moncv or provifions (except in the cafe

jiill: excepted) or fending intelligence to rebels or enemies,

which in moft cafes is the molt ciiettual aid that can be given
them, will make a man a traitor though the money or iKtelli-

gence fliould happen to be intercepted For the party in fend-

ing did all he could ; the tre^fon was complete on his part, though,

it had not the frfeB he intended *.

The cafes <ited in the margin did not in truth turn fingly up-
on the rule here laid down, though I think the rule may be vcrv

well fupported. For Greg was indided for eo;.'ipu^l>:g the dcaib

of the queen, and alfo for adhering to her euswtcs ; a^.d Henfey's

indicSlment was in the fame form, and fo was lord i'refton's cit-

ed in the iaft chapter. And the writing and fending the letters

of intelligence, whirh in the cafes of Gveg and Menfey nvcrc

jhpped at the pojl 'office, vsas laid as an overt act of both the fpecies

of treafon. So that admitting for argiuuent's fake, which is by
no means admitted, that it was not an overt act of cdherivg^

lince the letters never came to the enemies hands, and confe-

quentlv no cid or c-jtnfort was aftually given, yet the bare writ-

ing and fending then-i to the poll office in order to be delivered

to the enemy, was undoubtedly an overt aft of the other fpecies

of treafon. in Greg's cafe the judges did rcfolve that it was an

overt a6t of both the fpecies of treafon charged on him. And
in Hcnfcy's ti;e court adopted that opinion, and cited it with
approbation.

Though the cafes of thefe men were in fubftance the fame, the

charge againft them varied in one particular Greg's indiclment

chargeth that the letters were fent from the place where the

verii'.e is laid into parts beyond the leas (in partes trauft/tari/.uis) to

be delivered to the enemy. Henfey's, with much greater pro-

priety, and ygreeable to the truth of the cafe, chargeth that the

letters were fent from the place where the venue is laid, to be de-

livered ii: j)arti bevond the leas to the enemy. As the letters

never went abroad^ this was undoubtedly tbe fafer way of lay-

ing the charge
tjedt. o. An aflembly armed and arrayed in a warltl e manner

for any treafonable purpofe is fciiuvi lnvatuvi, though not beilinn

pcrculj'iuu. Lifving and marching are fufficitnt overt acts with-

out

• So ruled iu tlie cufc of Y/JlUuiii Oicj;, scd i» U;c c.fc .! Dr. IL-nfe.T.
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but eomiiio to a batlle or aftlon. So cruifing on Llie king's fub-

jeds under a French couiiliiHion, France being then at war with

us, was held to be adhering to the king's enemies, though no

otlier aft of hoflility was hiid oj^^proved.

Seel. 10. Attacl:Ing the king's forces ;;/ oppoftton to his authority

upon a march or in quarters, iii levying war againft tlie king.

Jbut if upon a fiidden quarrel, from fome affront given or taken,

the neighbourhood lliould rife and drive the forces but of their

quarters, that would bo a great mifdemeanor, and if death

Ihould enfue, it may be felony in the aifailants : But it will not

be trcafon, becaufe there was nb intention againft the king's

perfon or government.
Set^. I I. Holding a caflle or fort againft the king or his forc-

es, if a[iualface he ufcd in order to keep pf,[!>ffion, is levying war.

But a bare detainer, as fuppofe by fhutting the gates -againft the

king or his forces, without aiiy other force from within, Lord
Hale conceiveth will not amount to trrafcn. But if this be

done in confedcranii'ifh eriem!:i OY i-cht\?., that circDmftance will

make it tfeafon ; in tht one c^^fi? under the claufe of adhering

to the king's enemies, in ijic other under that of levying war.

So if a perfon having the cuftody of a caftle or fort deliver it up
to the rebels or enemies, iy treachery and in coJiihifiatinn with therrif

this is high treafon within the aft : in the former cafe 'tis levy-

ing war, in the latter it is adhering to the king's enemies. But

mere cowardice or imprudence, though it might fubjeft a com-

isiander in fach cafe to death by the martial law, will not a*

mount to treafon.

Seft. 12. States in actual hoftilitv with w^, tbough fio wsr bs

folemnly declared, are enemies within the meaning of the aft.

And therefore in an indiftment on the claufc of adhering to the

king's enemies, it is fufficient to aver that the prince or ftate

adhered to // an ei:e?iiy, without ftiOwing any war proclaimed.

And the faft, whether war or no, is triable by the jury ; and

public notoriety, is fufficient evidence of the faft. And if the

fubjeft of a foreign prince in amity with us, invadeth the king-

dom without commilfion from his fovereign, he is an enemy. And
n fubjeft of England adhering to him is a traitor, Tvithin this

claufe of the adt. Or if an alien a?/iy afteth in a hoftile manner
againft us under a commiflion from a prince or ftate at enmity
\\\i\\ us, he is an enemy within the aft. And adhering to him is

trei;ifon within this claufe.

S(y if a fubjeft of England maketh aftual war On tlie king's aj-

iie.i engaged with him againft the common enemy, as was the

cafe of the States General in our wars againft France in the time

of king William and the late queen, this is adhering to the

king's enemies, tiiough no aft of hoftiiity is committed againft

Vol. IU. G the
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the king or his forces. For by this the coiuraon enemy is

ftrengthened, and the king's hands are weakened.
Seiit. 15. In profecution for thcfe treafons, as well as for that

of compaffing the death of the king, an overt aft of the treafon

ntuft, as I have already obferved, be charged in the indictment

and proved. This rule is grounded on the words of the flatiitc^

which being a declaratory a6t mull ftriftly be purfued. The
words to this purpofe are, " Where a man doth compafs, &;c.

—

^ or if a man doth levy war againft our lord the king in his

*^ realm, or be adherent to the kfng's enemies in his realm, giv-
*' ing them aid or comfort in his realm or elfevrhere, and there-
'^ of be S^prozw.hlejnent, i e. upon full proof] attainted of cpcn

*' deed." And therefore it will not be fufficicnt to alledge ge-

nerally that the defendcnts did levy war or adhere. But in the

former cafe it mull be alledged that they did aflemble with a

multitude armed and arrayed in a warlike manner, and levied

war. And in the latter, a61s of adherence mull be fet forth.

But the particular facls done by the defendants, or a detail of

the evidence intended to be given, need not be fet forth in ei-

ther cafe. The common law, as I have already faid upon a like

occafion^ never required this exadnefs : and the flatute of king
William doth not make it neceflary to charge particular faiH s^,

where it was not neceflary before."

The queftion will now occur, Are we bound by thefe decl-f

fions, founded in conilruftions given to the claufe of '< levy-
ing war?" The decifions of the judges are only evidence of
law, not the law itfelf. Where the decifion is unreafonable, it

cannot be the law. There is a higher evidence againft it, than
the opinion in its favour ; viz. the general reafon of the human
mind. Yet decifions ought to be regarded, as the judcrments
of wife men, rrfpwfa prudentum, and in fome cafes, to be fol-
lowed as undeviatingly as the lav/ itfelf. For inftance, where
under a decifion, that has taken place, a principle has been fet-
tled in the tenure of eftates, by grant, devife, or in perfonal
contrails, which muft be fuppofed in view, at the time of the
grant, devife, or contraft. It would operate with an eftec%
expofi fa^o, to depart from the decifion. Nothing of this can
cxift in the cafe of a decifion on the criminal code, where it is
in fa^•our of the accufcd. The court is, quo ad hoc the govern^
iri^t, and a rigorous conftruc^ion doci not bind. It may re-
Icik. But a liberal conftruftion given, concludes againft a more
rigorous one in future cafes. Bccaufc every perfon is fiippof-

ed
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ctl to know the decifion, and to be told that in the cognizance

of offences, hitherto the law will go, anid no further.

Are we then at liberty to depart from the conflruclions giv-

en by the Engliih judges to the claufe of *' levying war ?'' I

have no doubt of it, nay think that purfuing the meliorating

fpirit of the conrtitution, and of our legifiature, we are bound

to depart from them in all cafes, warranted by reafon.

Are there any cafes where the decifions appear unreafonable ?

There are.

In order illuRrate this, I firft obferve that a '' war levied"

is of two forts, I ft. Exprefsly and diretlly, as raifuig war againft

the king, or his general and forces ; or to I'urprize and injure

the king's pcrfon, c4- to imprifon him, or to go to hisprefence

to enforce him to remove any of his minifters or counfellers,

and the like. 2d. Interpretativcly and conftruc1:ively, as when
a war is levied to throw down enclofures generally, or to en-

hance fervants wages, or to alter relipion eftablilhed by law,

and many inflances of like nature might be given. This has

been refolved to be a v\'ar againft the king, and treafon within

this claufe*. The firft refolution, fays Sii;' Mathew liale, that

I find of this interpretative le\'ying war, is a refolution cited by

my lord Coke, in the time of Henry VIII, for enhancing fer-

vants wages
J
and the next in time was that of Burton, 39 E-

lizabeth, for railing an armed force to pull down enclofures

generally. This is now fettled by tliefe inftances, and fome of

the like kind hereafter mentioned. The preceeding againlt Bur-
ton and his companions, was not upon the ftatute of i^; Ed-
ward III, which required that in nev/ cafes, the Parliament

iliould be firft confulted ; but upon the ftatute of 1-3 Elizabeth ;

for confpiring to levy war, which has not that claufe of confult-

ing the parliament in new cafes, and therefore feems to leave a

latitude to the judges, tc? make conftruftions greater than was
left by the ftatute of 25 Edward III.

Thefe refolutions being made and fettled, we muft acqulefce

in them, kd in i}iy opinion, if neia cafes happen for tLi' future,

that have not an exprefs refolution in point, nor are exprefly

within the words of 25 Edward III, though they may feem to

have a parity of reafon, it is the fafeft v.'ay, and moft agreeable

to the wifdom of the great aft of 25 Edward III, firft to con-

fult the Parliament, and have their declaration, and to be very
wary in multiplying conftrucT:ive and interpretative treafons

;

for we know not where we will end f

.

Will
• 1 Hnle. J32. Hale. 1^2.
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Will it not found hariTily in a common ear, to hear it faid

that in a wrong coiiilruclion of the law, where even life is ia

queftion, we niuit accjuleice ? yet this is the language of the hu-

liiane fir Mathew Hale.

There was a fpecial verdift found at the Old Bailey, 20 Car-

1 1 . That A, B, and C, with divers perfons to the number of one

hundred, afferabled themfelves, }7wdo guerino, to pull down baw-

dy houfes : an<l they inarched with a flag upon a llaff, and wea-

pons, and pulled down certain houfes in profecution of their

tonfpiracy. This by all the judges affembled, but one*, was
ruled to be levying war, and fo treaibn witliin this ilatute; and

accordingly they v.'ere executed. But the reafon that made the

doubt to him that doubted it, was ift, Becaufe it feemed but an

lun-uly company of apprentices, amongfc whom that cuftom of

pulling bawdy houfes had long obtained, and therefore was uf-

ually repreffedby officers, and notpuniihed as traitors, 2d, Be-

caufe the linding to pull down bawdy houfes, might reafonable

be hiiendcd here or there particular bawdy houfes, and tlie in-

definite exprellion in ?naieriu odlofa, be conftrued either univer-

fally, or generally. And 3d, Becaufe thefiratute of iMary, chap-

ter 12, though now difcontinncd, makes affemblies of above 12

perfons, and of as high a nature, only felony, and that not with-

out a continuance together an hour after proclamation made ; as

namely,.an aflembly to pull down bawdy houfes, burn mills, or

to abate the rent pf any manors, lands, or tenements, pr the

price of viftuals, or grain, kc.

Yet the greater opinion obtained as was fit, fays the author,

and thefe apprentices had judgment, and fome of them were
executed as for high treafpa.

The decifion in the cafe of pulling dqwn the iriceting-houfes

pf diflenters, by which decifion it v/as confirued treafqn, fol-

lowed the cafe of the bawdy houfes. The diftinftion v/oulci

have been invidious, to have made it treafon to invade brothels,

and to make it lefs, to demoliih cliurchcs.

The tunltruftion was not equally rigid in the cafe of the in-

furrection of the weav€-rs, in 167^, on which occafion the \nd\s-.

es were affembled to confider- Five of them thought this trea-

fon ; five diifentedf. They thought it not like the defign pf

altering religion, lav/s, pulling down enclofures generally, nor

to defiroy any trade
^

but only a particular OjUarrel and gr"lev

ance betv'een men of the fame trade, agamit a particular engine

that they thought a grievance to them ; which tho' it was an en-

ormour,
* Sir lyrathew Ha!;. t Hale. 153.
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iSimous rior, yet it would be cJifficuk to uKike il tVeaion *• The

five judges who were tor making it treafoii had rehed on Bur-

ton's cafe. The deciuon in that of the bawdy houfes, did not;

then exift ; it was live years after.

I conceive the -queilion faii'ly open for difcuihon ; what

ought to be the conftruflion of tlie claufe of " levying war-'*

1 mean taking up the fubjed, as certainly we have a right to

do, unihackled by the decitions of the Englifli judges.

Taking up the fubjcft on firft principles, it might be

faid, that even a fimple trefpafs tends to the fubverfion of the

government ; and every breach of the peace is faid to be againd

the peace and dignity of the conuTionwealth- But where the

trefpafs is with numbers, and with arms, it is arrayed more

formally againfl the order of fociety, and might be conftrued

treafon- It was with a view to iuch conitr action that the

ftatute of 25 Edsvard III, provides that '"' if any man ride

armed openly, or fecretly with men of arms, againft any other,

to (lay or to rob him, till he made fine for his deliverance, it is

not the mind of the king, nor his council, that in fuch a cafe it

ihali be judged treafon ; but it fliali be judges felony or trefpafs

according to the law of the land, of old time ufed^ and accord-

ing ::s the cafe requireth.*'

it was on rhis principle the boundary of conilruftion was fet-

tled by the judges generally ; that, " rifmgs to maintain a

private claim of right, or to deftroy particular inclofures ; or

or to remove nuiiances, which affeft, or were thought to affect

in point of interefi the parties ajjembled for thofe purpofes, or to

break prifons in order to releafe particukir perfons, without any

otlier circumftance of aggravation, have not been holden to a-

mount to levying war, within the flatute."

It muft be therefore an infurreclion which in judgment of

law is' intended aganft the government, to overthrow it ; as

you v/ould break a machine to pieces, or to flop the motion of

it, by breaking or obitrufting fome wheel or fpring that is ne-

celTary'for its operation. Yet refiftance to an officer in the ex-

ecution of his procels; by the law of the land, is but an aggra-

vated trefpafs. Wirh a view to fuch conftruclion, our ffatute

has provided, <' that if any perfon fliall knowingly and wilfully

obilruft, refill:, or oppofe any officer of the Uuited States, in

ferving or attempting to fervc, or execute any mefne procefs,

pr warrant, or order of any of the courts of the United States,

or any other legal or judicial writ, or procds wh^itfoever, or

ffiall

^ r Hale. 1-46.
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ihall auaiilt, beat, or womid any ofFicer, or other peribn duly

authorifed, in I'ervirrg orexecatintr any writ, rule, order, prb-

cefs, or warrant aforefaitl, every perfon lb knowingly and wil-

fully oftending in tiie premifes,' Ihall, on jGonviction r hereof, be

impi-ifohed not -excoediiig twtelve 'mbiiihs, and fined not exceed-

ing iliree hundred dollars *••'

I ^yould in the Hrftplace l;iy ai-ide .^onftrucrive treafons altO'

gether, and confine the law to a direcl attack upon the goveirn-

inent, and -in the fecond place I, would confine it to an attack,

anhno fuhverfend'i. Will it fiot be eafy then to' meditate the o-

verthrowing the government, and go on to execute it by a re-

fifhmce to a lav/, and by rifings for indirecl purpofes, without a

poffibility of making proof of an animus fuhvertend'i, or con-

i'piracy to overthrow? Let it be left to the jury to prefume,

or infer fro^n the acts thenifclves, what the intention was ; but

let it always be in view as the ellence of the act, that there was

a direclly looking forward in the mind of the perfon, to a fiib-

verfion of the government, before it be conftrued treafon. E-

very outrage, without this elfential expcdent may be reprelfed,

and punhhed under the idea of a riot, fubjecling to fine, pillo-

ry, imprifonment, and hard labour. This wall be more agree-

able to the com.mon fenfe and feelings of mankind, who muft

be ftruck with a fenfe that the outrage is a riot, but to

whom it cannot be obvious, that it was meditated as an attempt

upon the government itfelf, amounting to high treafon. It is

only by deduclica and inference, that it becomes fo.

There will be no evidence, 'that any of thofe concerned in the

attack of the houie of the inlpecT.or of the revenue, general Ne-
ville, ever thought of fubverting the government, or had an i-

dca that the acT: would be conilrued treafon. Whatever the ulti-

jTiate views of ihefe may have been, who projected the taking

the maga'::ine at Pittlhurgh, certain it is, that the bulk had no

looking forward of mind to more than a redrefs of v/hat they

called grievances, under the government. If the conflruclion

therefore for which I have contended, is fupportable, either of

thefe acts will amount to a riot only.

It will be laid that our leglHature, in excerpting the very

\yords of the claufe from the ftatiite 15 Edvv-ard III, muft be

fuppofcd at the time to hzvt had t.w eye to the conftrucliion given

to this clauleby thedecifions of the EngliU"! courts : and by adop-

ting the terms, has fimctioned the interpretation. The prefump-

tiop.

• Laws of th3 United States.
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tlon doubtiefs cxiIIg. But it docs not necelTarily follov/ ;
and

in ftvour of life, unlefs it neccfTurily follows, let not the conftruc-

tion govern. The legiflature may have attended to the con-

fhructions, or they may net ; the quellion admits a donbt. '1 his-

beinp- the cafe, it is cor.trary to the law maxims of humanity,

to eftabhfli the prefumption. The Icgiilature intent upon re-

training the treafon law to a lingie claufe, may not at the fame

time, have purfned the conilrudlior.s of that claufe in their minds.

It is not probable they did. It was not necelTary. I'he judges

had the power to conitrne thefe words, on principle of reafon,

with the fame licence as if they never had been in a treafon table

of England. 1 he ultimate qnedion then will be, whether it be

neceffary for the prefervation of the government, that the treafon

law be crirried fo far as to m.ake the circumilances in the cafe •

of Neville's houfe, or the riVdvdi to Braddock's ueids, iimount to

that ollence.

I admit that by the deciilon of the Englifn juJ.ges,_^the attack

upon the houfe of the infpedor, is clearly treafon. i'or though

it was not dcflroying i^ll infpcclion olllces, yet it was for apw'pofe

of a public nature, and in vjhich fhe infio-gents J'ad nofpccial or in-

dividual interefi* , exclufively of the conmjunity.

I alfo mult admit that tha march to Braddock's field, by the

fame conftrudion, mud be trealon ; for though the ex-peUing

individuals would be but a violent trefpafs in itfelf
;
^et connected,

as it was, with a view to the operation of a law vvhich thefe men;

were fuppofed to countenance and fupport, it w ill be brought ta

the fame thing. But the queltion may be made, whether it be ne-

ceffary for the prelervation of the government, that thefe or like

cafes be adjudged treafon, where no evidence is alledged of art

avowed intention to bring about a revolution.

Elementary writers, at the head of whom is the marquis de

Beccaria, have with great plaufibility, qucftioned the right of

fociety to punifli, by taking life at all. They Hand on furer

ground, who queftion only the ncceihty. By the Ruffian code,

and that of Tufcany, it has been reduced to an experiment

;

and capital puniflimcnt is found not neceffary. I'he only ufe of

tills at prefent, is to enforce a leaning of the mind towards a

conftruftion of the law, that will relfrain it to the higheft fpe-

ries of treafon, and what alone ought to bear the name ; a con-

fpiracy to overthrow the go\-ernment.

As our treafon law ftands, it is more the intercTt of the gov-

ernment in point of reparation from the offender, to have the

art

' Foftcr. 2; I.
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aft confidered in the light of an aggravated riot bnly, than to

have it made treafon ; in which cafe there is no forfeiture of pro-

perty*. Reafons of pohcy would therefore lead to that con-

ftrurtion of the claufe, for which I have contended.

Nothing can be right that is contrary to the feelings of the

human heart, and at that which the reafon of the common
mind revolts^ Let it be told one of thefe accaled, that the eilenct?

of the charge againfl him is an attempt to iliake the foundations

of the government to which he had fworn allegiance, and to o-

rerturn, as far as in him lay, the exiiting order of fociety, with

all the advantages of fecurity to perfon, property, and fame

:

and to bring about anarchy at firfl, and tyranny of one or a feVv^

in the end. He would fay, I never had fuch a thought. O-
thers V. ill believe him ; and they cannot feel an acquiefcence

with the law that would by conflruftion fix this defign upon

him.

In every other crime, it is known and contemplated to the

extent, what the individual is about to perpetrate. In homi-

cide, he knows he is about t6 kill a man ; in burglary, to break

a houfe; in larceny, to fleal an article. The fa6l in its nature

and confequences exifts clearly to his mind^ He is under no
irecefiity of conftruing and inferrin g, in order to know what he

is about. It is the ijtio ammo, the mind with whicli a thing is

done, that is all at all tim.es to be confidered. And if it cannot

be found that the mind meant the act, it cannot be confidered

as the ac^ of the mind, which is the man.

I would therefore underftand our law, as having in view on-

ly a fixed, formed, deliberate intention of fubverting the gov-

ernment, as that offence which it will conftrue high treafon,

and puniili w'lxh. the lofs of life itfelf. The accufed had medi-

tated death to the government, and the law in this cafe, anc!

this cafe only, will meditate death to him.

The kgillature of the United States contemplating precifely

fuch a cafe as that of the infurredion of the weftern country, has

provided for the fupprefling it by an att of May 2d, 1796.
*' Whenever the laws of the United States, ihall be oppofed, or

the execution thereof obftructed in any flate, by combinations too

powerful to be fuppreffed, by the ordinary courfe of judiciary

proceedings,

* " Na condition or jndgment, for any of the offences aforefaid, ftali

tyork corruption of b'.oodj or any forfeiture of cfiate."

I,aw5 ot' United States, lir.



'proceedings, or by tlie power veiled In the luanijail, by this

uft ; the lame being notified to the Prefident of the United

States by an affociate jullice, or the diilrid judge, it fliall be

lawful for the Frefident of ilie United States to call forth the

militia of fuch ilate, to iuppreP. combinations, and ihall caufe the

laws to be duly executed. And if the militia where fuch combi-

nations may happen, fliall refufe, or be infufficicnt to fupprefs

the fame, it ihall be lawful for the Prefident, if the legil'lature

of the United States be not in fellion, to call forth and employ
fuch numbers of the militia of any other Hate Or ftates, mofi:

convenient thereto as may be necelfary, until the expiration of

thirty days, after commencement of the enfuing feffioni" The
*' oppofmg the laws, or obftrufting the execution," are the

phrafes ; not that of tl-aiteroufly confpiring to fubvert the gov*

ernment. So that it would feem to have had in view, an in-

furreftion for a purpofe of ail inferior nature, and calls it, '' an

Unlawful combination," which though tending in its confequence

to overthrow the government, yet had not that for its objeft iti

the contemplation of the adors. We are relieved, therefore,

by this zd:, from an objedlion which might exift, that unlefs

fuch outrages as thefe were conftrued treafon, the power of the

federal government could not move to fupprefs them. On the

ground, therefore, of the prefervation of the union, I fee nt»

neceflity to carry our conftruclion of the ckufe of " levying

war," fo far as to embrace the late afts in the weftern country

within the crime of treafon-

If, in any cafe, proof can be diredily made, or if the jury,

from the fads themfelves, cannot but prefume that a fubverfion

was intended, it may be fo conilrued, but not Otherwife*

Let it be underftood, that the above are the notes of the ar*

gurnents, I had projedled in my mind, had I appeared in de-

fence of the prifonei'S"

Vol. ill- H
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On the Expediency of Pardoning m the prefeni

Injlance,

I H AV E heard of a brother of die bar, who was of the

militia that marched to fupprefs the infurrection, and though

not aclually borne upon men's ihoulders in a palanquin, in the

manner of the Aliatics, yet was condufted with fuch foftnefs in~

the mefs of a commanding officer, as to render it impoliible

to have fuftained any great fatigue, or to have fuffered much
from the campaign

;
yet is faid to have exprefied himfelf v/ith

paffion, on hearing, that in all probability, , none of the pri lon-

ers would fuffer death. " Whatl" faid he, '' after all that I

have fufrered, none of them be hanged!" He had fuffered little

clfe, but the pleafure of a ride,- in good company on the road,

yet expreffed chagrin at the profpcft of not having fome hang-

ed. 1 may be faid to have fuifered a good deal, and to have a

better ground of refentment againft thofe who were the imme-

diate caufe of it
;

yet I have never wifhed any of them hang-

ed. My exprefs object in thcfe obfervations is t-o prevent it.

Who has a better right to fpeak ? I have been a fupprefl'er f)f

the infurrection. None of thofe who marched to fight, or

were here to couneil, in their individual capacity, have doi^je

more.

I admit that of all who felt pain, the Prefident ofthe United

States, mufl have felt rnoH. He law the glory of his acquire-

ments at ilake ; for flTuke the foundation of the government,

and where were the honours of having, raifed the fabric? To
what ufe had his toils been applied ? 1 he labours and watch-

ings of years, were about to perifli under his own adminiftra-

rion. I figured to myfelf often his folicitude, and could enter

Into his feeliiigs fully ^ his pain mull have been exquifite/

Yet 1 will venture to fay, he had no abltrart wilh that any

of them ihould be hanged ; nor has he any w ilh now. The on-

fy quellion will be, How Ihall it be avoided ?

'The Prencent by the conftitution, has the power " to grant

reprieves, and p;irdons, for oftences againft the United States."

This fuppol'es *afesy in which it will be his duty to grant re-

prieves
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prieves or pardons. Let us examine if the late iufurrcdtion be

one. It will be confidered, that it was difticuk lor the common
mind of this country, to dillingiiilli an attack upon the oiFicers,

appointed to carry a law, odious to them, into execution, from

that oppofition which the officers under the llamp ad of G^-eat-

Britain had received, at a more early period. I'hey could Ice

HO difference in the cafe of John Neville, and Zachariah flood*.

The law was faid to be grievous in both caies ; and that was
all. they knew about it. In the cafe of the tea duty alio, an

oppofition by force, took place, which is celebrated to. this day,

amongft the firft afts of patriotifm. Could you expecl an accu-

rate conception of the diltinftion which exiils ; thofe ads being

againit laws that were void, becauie they were unconflitutibn-

al ; and thele being .igainil: a law, which though unequal, is

conftitutional? It ailonilhes them to this hour, why the authors

•of our revolution from Great Britain, fhould be celebrated, and

yet talk of hanging thefe that were doing nothing more than

oppofmg what was wrong, amongft ourfelves. I know, to ufe

^the expreffion of one of them, " they thought that in taking

lip arms to oppofe the cxcifc laws, they were doing God's fer,-

vice." The language of humanity, then would be, " forgive,

them, for they knew not what they did." It is a hard cafe to

punilh where the mind is not criminal. The gradual improve-

ment of education by public fchools, may inft:»rni the mafs of

the people, and corred a miftake of principlcc The example,

ipf the people of France, rufhing to extremes, and thefe beinf

the fi^bjed of the elogium of the day, have milled the common
people here, and forms in the mind of a refleding perfon, a
palUation of their exceffes. They have fcen things in a mafs,

and have not developed principles.

Language of converi'ation and v.ritings, in our own ilate^

for a fonfiderable time pafthave bordered on licentioufnefs ; and
have been calculated to impel the common mind beyond the

boundary of corred thinking. I was iiruck with a proof of this,

in an expreffion of a rifleman, who camp from the camp, as we
.called it, to our coniinittce of battalions on Braddock's Held^'and

being informed that we vverc deliberating apart ; I do net lui-

derftand, faid he, this ivay of to 10?/^.- 1ling in inyjlery. I faw
fhat he had heard of the objedions to the Senate keeping their

4oors Ihut, or of the Prefident of the United States keeping his

negociations with foreign powers fecrct. Yet this man, whole

.,2d nara|&

IfJt? StaD:piKarier-j^e;:cju-.
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name I have fmce difcovered, was from an extreme of the fron-

tier country, and little above a mere hunter of the woods, in

point of information.

The long eftubUlhed prejudices of the country againft the ex-

cife law, forms a mitigation in the moral nature of the acts of

individuals in oppofition to it. By the contagion of opinion and

example, it was thought to be virtue. The outrages were the

oifspring more of common mifunderftanding, than of particular

vice. When v. e confidcr, then, that the amnefty has embrac-

ed the greater part, and that it was in fome degree a matter of

accident that the others did not embrace it, not having equal

opportunity of inforinafion, it will lead us to be reconciled with

the idc2 of tlu-o vvmg them and their punilhment out of view

alfo. The exe cation of the prefent prifoners in cuftody, would

be nothing more than punifliing the madnefs of a multitude, not

in the pcrfons of the mofl guilty, but of the lead fortunate. It

•would anfAfr the fame end to hang an unfielhed flceleton, and

c?dl it Tom the Tinker.
''' Taking into view what has been faid on the conflruclion of

the clauie of *' ievyjng war/* it would feem that ihould the

jud^^j? conceive the nfelves bound on prnciple of precedent, or

reafcu by eftabhihea conftrudion, yet there would be a ground

for the leg'flature to make another grade in treafon, viz. a dif-

tinftion of the higheft fpecies of " levying war,'* on a confpi-

racy to effecl a revolution ; from that of a particular outrage

lending to thi? end, yet riOt projected with an ultimate view of

ihat nature. The iii ft ;r,lght remain capital as high treafon

;

the facond puniiliablc by lois of liberty and goods. Until fuch

tirefonnation can take place, let the rigour of the code be mi-

tigated by the clemency of the executive.
'

A fi'Scient leilba has been given to the pubhc mind of the

dprr/erit of the outrages in this country, and of the power to

puuu';:!. Thr.t bein^.dorie, every object is accompliihed. The
life of a man '.s fomefhing to himfelf ; and why take it fi^-om him,

if it can do :';ie fcciety no good?

Has any one been heard to fay that the government would be

afi-aid to fl:ed blood in the cale of this infurredion? has any one

been, heard to inhruate, that the popular riature of the conftitu-

tion, and the pievailing temper of the people, will render it

impolitic to oiTend tke dem.ocratic mind, by putting any one to

death who has been engaged in thcfe disturbances ? it is not im-

poihble but that fu,ggefi.ions may be made, but furely not be-

lieved by a fmgle perfoiiy that has the leail; ray of fenfe. Yet
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it was fuch fuppofitlons ns thefe that put a pardon out of all

ppflibility with the executive in the caie, of CarUfle and Roberts,-

who were executed for high treafon in Pennfylvania in the year

1778. The Britilh at Mew-York, and the tories, as they were

called, in Philadelphia, were faid to have infmuated that our gov-

ernment would not dare to execute thefe perfons. 1 N\'as pre-

fent at pafling fentence on Carlille. The overt act of treafon

of v/hich he had been found guilty, was the accepting and exer-

ciling fome commiflion of police, in or about the city, when the)

Britiih had polTeflion of it. When afked what he had to fay,

why fentence Ihould not be pronounced upon him, I was itruck

with the fmiple, natural, and apparently true language of the

man ; viz. *• that what he had done v.as merely to fave a little

ipatter of property, and he recornmended himfelf to the mercy

of the government." I had at that time an acquaintance v.'ith

fome of the members of the executive, and had faid what oc-

curred to induce a pardon for him. ^
I was led to underhand,

that the Council had a favourable leaning in his cafe ;
but that

thefe ideas of the enemy at home and abroad, rendered it necef-

iary tp eftabliHi a convidion of our confidence in the event of

cur ilruggle, by hanging traitors : which would be as much as

to fay, Do your worlt ; v.e are not afraid that you will ever

have it in your power to hang us.
' There was a farther reafon in this cafe 5 it was pendente lite,

during the conteit, and might be neceffary to fave from all ac-

ceilioh of force to the enemy, by any voluntary ad of fcrvice,

during the temporary occupation of a place. But in the cj?fe of

this infurredion, all is proftrate before the government. There

is not a germ of refiftance remaining. Why kill a thing, if I

m-ay ufe a catachrehs, after it is dead?

Some one m-jy turn tp me and aIk,Does it not betray a confci-

oufnefs of having contributed to the error of thefe people, and

the misfortune of their prefent fituation, to manifcft a zeal for

their deliverance ? Is it wrong to manifeft it ? do I not relieve

niyfelf at leaft from the charge of '' deferting thefe people". That

was the rythm of my brother of the bar. Morgan had taken

jt up, and in his addrefs to the country, when he took his leave,

talked of * bringing the people into trouble, and then deferting

them". If I had any hand in bringing them into trouble, cer-

tainly I have not deferted them; I have flood% them ; I have

made no feparatc peace ; that was well feen from the great

anxiety manifciled by government to extrad teftimony againft

fne- J wni n\ illing to h;:vve rendered fexvjce as an a4vocate in the
a

; .^ cotsrr.
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court, if I had conceived that it would have ferved them. I have
iiow made thefe oblervations for their fake ; is that dcferting

them? But the faftis, I have not contributed to bring a finglc

individual into trouble. There is no one will accufe me of it.

On the contrary, there is no one who will not acquit me. It is

<:herefore not a confcioufnefs of havhig in fome remote degree

contributed to their misfortunes, that prompts me to relieve

them ; though even from this fpring, nxy conduft would be lau-

dable. It is the fame principle of abftraft humanity with that

which led me to interfere in the cafe of Carlifle. This principle

is aided, doubtlefs, by that local partiality which imperceptibly

arifes, from vicinage of refidence ; but this is not blamable.

The fact is, that the two convifted at the" court in May, are

not worth hanging, on a charge of treafon- I do not think that

two more infigniiicant creatures could be found in the weftern

country. As to others, that are in cuilody, they are of more
note, but of better charader ; and fliould they be found guilty,

my obfervations may be of ufe to induce the publig to intereft

ihemfelves for their pardon.

C JI E K S'.
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VOUCHER S.

Jlkgheny county, Jf.

B E F O Pi E mc, Adamfou Tannehill, efq. one of the juf-

tices of the peace, in and for the faid county, came Samuel E-
valt, high ilicriff of Allegheny county, who being fworn, faith,

that on the day of the burning of Neville's houfe, he was ail-ccd

by colonel Prelly Neville, and major Lenox to go with them to

judge Wilkins ; went, and was aflvcd by judge Wilkins, wheth-

er this deponent thought he could raife the polTe of the county,

to oppofe the people coming to attack the houfe. This deponent

tim/ght it could not he done. Judge JVilkins thought fo too ; but

propofed to meet at McLean's public houfe, and confult Mr.
Brackenridge. Did meet at the place, with judge Gibfon and

Judge M'Dov.ell, and Mr- Brackenridge, r^ho was afked what

he thought of railing the pofTe. Ke thought it was not pradi-

cable, as the greater part of the people of the county were ra-

ther difpofed to join them, than oppol'e them, and it might

make the matter worfe ; but propofed our going oinfelves, to

t'eafon with them, which he thought would anfwer a better end

than force, a?'td offered to be one himfelf, that ivoidd go. It was

agreed upon immediately that we lliould go ; and in a very fl:crt

fpace of time, perhaps not fifteen minutes, Mr. Brackenridge

had gone home, got his horfe, and was with us at the terry to

crofs the river- After we had crofled the river, Mr- Bracken-*

ridge alked the deponent, \\hether he did not knov/ any way
to the place v/here the people were faid to be, different from

the public road, as he was afraid the main road might be guard-

ed by out pnrties, who might apprehend us, and delay or pre-

vent our goir.g forward to the main body. 1 his deponent laid>

that he knew the t)ld path that ufed to be the road lo Couche's

fort, which \s as the place ; and that there was little dillerencc

in the diitance of the t\\ o w;iys. Mr- Brackenridge mentioned

his apprehenfions to the company, and it v.as agreed to tuke tha

old road. We rode with all the halle in our pov. cr : The fun

was i:ot then u;:ore than an hour high, and we g(;t within half

a mils
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& mile of the place, which was about eight miles from PittfbUL-gh,

a little before fun fet ; we were there informed that the peo-

ple had gone to Neville's houfe ; we rode on with .hafte to o-

vertake them, until we came within a mile and a half of the

houfe, when we met fome that were returning, and told what
had been done. Mr- Brackenridge thought it not prudent theri

to go further, as it could be of no ufe, and there might be dan-

ger, the people mifconftruing what we came about ; we all

thought fo, and returned home.

This deponent from that time, had frequent converfations

with Mr Brackenridge, about the affairs that took place, to the

end of the difturbance, and always knew his fentiments to be a-

gatnft any violation of the laws, and frequently faid, the authors

ivill he In'onght to puni/htnent* This deponent fometime about

the middle of the bufmefs, had been out in the country, and

heard perfons fay, fpeaking of the people that had undertaken

to oppofe the law, that if they could get Mr- Brackenridge

with them, he would be more to them than a thoufand men.
This deponent mentioned this to Mr. Brackenridge in a con-*

Verfation directly after. His anfwer was, that they would never

get that ; he had yxo idea ofjoining fuch folly, or words to this

effect. In his riding through the country as Iheriff, he knows
it to be the fenfe of the country, that Mr. Brackenridge had

never any concern in the infurredion, but all he did, was to

prevent diforders ; and they applaud his knowledge and judg-

ment of the times, and the policy ufed by him in faving the

town of Pittfburgh, and pfeventing the country from being in-

volved in war*

This deponent thinks it juft to acknowledge, that it w'as in a

degree oiOing to Mr. Brackenridge^s advice, that this deponent

has kept himfelf fo perfectly clear of all the difturbances, fo as

r,ot to be in the leaft drawn in, any manner whatfoever.

SAMUEL EVALT.
SvJorn and fuhfcrihed before me, ')

the i?>th day of February, 179S' ["

A- Tannehill. )

' Allegheny roimty, ff.

Before me, John Wilkins, jun* one of the aflbciate judgC;^

of the county of Allegheny, ftate of Pennfylvania, came the

fubfcriber, who being fworn, laith, that on the morning pri-

or to the meeting of the committee, as they were faid to be, at

a meeting houfe on Mingo creek, this deponent was called up-

on
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on by Mr. Bratkenridgc, and informed that he was about to go

to that meeting, and wilhed tliis deponent to acccompany him,

which this deponent dedined, coniidering the delicate fituation

of aliairs, in confec]iience of the violation of the laws, which.had

taken place- Mr. Brackenridge then faid, that he did not wilh

this deponent to take any part on the occalion ; but only to be

a iv'itncj's of the part hf Jhould himftlf take ; and that this depo-

nent might be fafe in going, as it was at the requtft of col. Pref-

iy Neville, that he hnmfelf xvas about to go> 1 his deponent how-
ever declined.

About the 24th or 25th of July laft, this deponent dined with

Mr. Brackenridge at his own houfe, at which time Mr. Brack-

enridge appeared to him, to be under confidcrable anxiety of

mind, declaring that he never had been in fo delicate a iitua-

tion, in the courfe of his hfe ; expreffing himfelf in the follow-

ing terms, or to this effcLl :
*' The people are all going to the

devil; they have been guilty of rebellion, of treafoa, ofarfon;
and I am afraid the matter is not over yet." M^lr. Brackenridge

alfo., faid, that individuals had taken his opinion as a lav/yer,

with refpecl to the nature and dem.erit of the conduct ahd crim-

inahty of the perfons who had burnt and deftroyed the proper-
ty of general Neville ; and that he had given it to this efFed.

Mr. Brackenridge, fpeaking of the delicacy of his own fitua-*

tion, laid, that if he did not go with thefe people the lengths

they wifhed, he would be obnoxious, and in danger ; and that

if he did take part in their meafures, he and they, would all be
involved in common ruin, and go to the devil together. That
he was oppofed to the funding fyftenij that he confidered it as

a dropfical iyftem, calculated to fwell mens fortunes to an im-
meafurable fize, in the courfe of a lingle hour, and that it

would thereby produce a degree of inequality in the circum-

ftances and licuation of men, unfavourable to a republican

government ; that this fyftem w as the tabefcence of lenility

ill our government. This deponent farther faith, that Mr*
Brackenridge, in fpeaking of. the fplrit of oppoiition that wag
likely t;o prevail, obferved, that to oppofe the goveriimeiit, ,01?

any particular law, however obnoxious, was not only criminal

in general, but highly impolitic for this country, on four-

grounds, viz. the four weilern counties, from the circumfcrip-

cion of the boundaries, conlt.tute a balis too fmall for a fep^irate

government; the country is too poor to fuprorC one ; it , tjkas

TiO lea port ; and can have no importation, hidepcnder^/E of tjhe

e^ftern parts of the continent ; and finally, thefe counties are

deftitute of refources, both \\i. point of revenue, and materiak
Vol. hi. I of
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of war. So that Ihould a contell enfue with the United States^

the difproportion of ability was in all refpecls fo great, that

ihis country mult be finally unfuccefsful.

In confequence of thefe ideas, exprefled by Mr. Bracken.*

ridge this deponent, had confidered him as a friend to the gov-

ernment, though oppofed to the prefent fyftcm of taxation,

and was of this opinion at the time he left the country, which
was the morning before the aflembling the people in Braddock's

field. But afterwards this deponent, having heard, Vvhen at

Carlifle, in the ftate of Pennfylvania, of a letter faid to be trea-

fonable, written by Mr. Brackenridge to Tench Coxe, efq. in

Philadelphia, and by faid Coxe brought forward to the govern-

ment. This deponent began to doubt, and from the report^

which generally prevailed, was led at length to conclude, that

he muft have been deceived. This deponent is of opinion,

however, that if the conduft of Mr. Brackenridge, from the

time of the meeting. at Braddock''s field, until the appearance of

the patriotic militia, has been as fair and unimpeachable^ as it ap-»

peared to him prior to that time, it muil be a fair conclufion

to confider the intentions of Mr. Brackenridge to have been

upright, and his condutt not to be cenfured ; that inftfcad of

meriting reproach, he has deferved well of his country.

SAMUEL J. MAHON,
Pittjhurgh, 12th February, 1795- 7

John Wilkins, Jun. S

Allegheny, county Jf.

Before me, an affociate judge for the county of Allegheny,

John Hollingfworth, fworn, faith, that he arrived in Pittlburg

on the loth of July laft, but had no converfation with Mr^
Brackenridge concerning the oppofition to the revenue law,

which then began to appear in this country, vmtil after the

flopping of the mail. A few days after he heard of that tranf-^

action, he was at the houfe of Mr. Brackenridge, and fpoke of

it. Mr. Brackenridge declared his abhorrence of that ihameful

breach of the law, and common faith, and in general terms ex-

prefled his difapprobation of oppofmg laws by force. Converfing

with him on the evening of the fecond of Auguil, Mr- Brack-

enrVlcre ufed this expreilion, or to this effect, *' the country is

novj involved, and lenient rneafures on the -part of the government

can alonefave it'''*

Befors Mr- Brackenridge went to the meeting at Parkin-

fon's ferry, he informed this deponent of his plan of having per-

fon's
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ions fent from that meeting to the executive of the United

States; who Ihould give a true account of the infurreftion , and

concert fuch meafures as might lave the country from a civil war ;

fliewed this deponent an addrefs which lie had drawn up to the

Prefident, to be offered at the meeting, and fent, if approved;

expreffing himfelf to this effecl:, <^ 7 confidsr this as my country

,

and 1 miijt ajfifi to avert the calamities that are impending over it, ta

accompli/Jy ivhich the combination formed again/} the Lvx's miijt^ he

fapped; to oppofe it openly at this time, vjould add ftrength to it

;

and ruin thofe luho are well difpofed.'''' Thefe words left an im-

preflion on the mind of the deponent not eatily to be effaced-

A few days after this coiN'erfation took place, this deponent

attended the meeting at Parkinfon' ferry, where, as this depo-

nent thinks, Mr. Brackenridge purfued that line of conduft

which he had maj-ke^d out, before he left Pittlburgh. The ar-

rival of the conimiiiioners of the United States, during the time

of the meeting precluded the neceffity of fending perfons to the

executive, i'rom that time, until the middle of September,

bad many opportunities of obferving his conduft, and frequent-

ly converfed with him, without obferving any thing that induc-

ed this deponent to belie^'e that he had fwerved from that duty

which he owed his country ; during that time was fp f|tuated as

to hear gentlemen high in office, and more capable of judging

than himlelf, fpeak of the conduft of Mr. Brackenridge during

the troubles in this country, and always with rcfpecl.

JOHN nOLLlNGSWORTII.
Sworn and fuhrcrihed before me, at

Pittfburgh, February Bth, 1795. ^
John V/ilkins, Jim- j

Jlkgheny county, (f.

Before me, Alexander Addifon, efq. judge of the diftrid

courts, for the four wellern counties of Pennfylvania, came

Adamfon Tannehill, one of the jufiices of the peace in and

for faid county,' who being fworn, faith, that on the morning

preceeding the meeting of the Mingo creek meeting houfe,

Hugh Henry Brackenridge, efq. called on this deponent and

aiked him if he would accompany him there, as he wifhed fome

perfon with him who might be an evidence of his condud. 1 he

deponent declined, alledging that the rioters who had burnt

general Neville's houfe, might tender an oath or fomerhing of

the kind, to fupport them, in what had been done ;
v/ent a-

^vay ; returned a ihort time, afterwards to Mr. Brjickenridge's

V .

• hcufr,
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houfe, and found him cnid cohiel PreJIy Neville in cor.va-fat'ion^

On the fame fubjecSt. Was again folicited to go, and abfoliitely

J'efiifed. Referred them to Jofiah Tannehill, whom the depo-

nent thought might go, provided he could get a horfe. Col-

onel Neville replied, he fhould not ivant a horfey if that -was all

The deponent fays, that he underftood at the time, from the

converfation that paifed, that colotiel Neville ivas apprized ofthat

rnteting, from the anxiety he appeared to have, that fome perfon

Jhordd go ivhh Mr- Drackenridge. It was at length agreed, that

Joliah Tannahill and George Robinfon fliould go, who the de-

ponent believes did-

That on the evening preceeding the meeting at Braddock's

field, the inhabitants of Pittfburgh had generally affembled, to

confult on what mea lures Were neceflary to purfae on the oc-

cafion. That before the people had proceeded to take the mat-

ter up in any order, it v/a; announced to them, that three or

four gentlemen had arrived from Walliington county, with fome
alarming information refpeclingthe meeting of the people on the

next day, at Braddock's field- George Wallace, John Wil-

kins, jun- and Hugh Henry Brackenridge, efqs. were immedi-

ately nam^ed to wait on them. On the return of thofe gentle-

men, they informed the people then affembled, that in confe-

quence of letters being intercepted in the mail, which had been

taken, that certain perfons were proi'cribed as obnoxious to the

people, who were to affemble at Braddock's held on the next

day ; viz. Jam.es Bryfon, Edward Day, and Abraham Kirkpa-

trick, and that nothing fhort of their expulfion would fatisfy

the reople, and fave the town. The quefiion was then put by

the chairman, general John Cibfon, whether they fliould be ex-

pelled, or not; which was declared in the affirmative. The
mode of expo; (Ion was the next coniideration ; which was to be

done by a committee of fiventy-one, the choice of whom was
veflL-d in the chairman, who named theyn generally ; the chairman

vji>s named as orie of the committee himfelf; his name fet down,
(by the fecretary, Mathew Ernell), and he appeared to acqui-

eice in the a^jpointment. The deponent underftood at the time,

that a private fuggeilion was m:ide the chairman by Mr. Brack-

enridge, that he, the chairman \A'ar. alfo obnoxious ; on v.hich

he foifered his name to be Grazed. Mr« Brackenridge not think-

ing it prudent that he -riiouUl he'of the com.mitteei^' going to

Braddodc's tiekl, and n;igh"c introduce a fufpicion of bur fmceri-

ty in having him of the consmiite'e. 'Thibth© 'deponent under-

ftood from Kix. Brackenrldife- ba'thtlt ftoie evcniiir.'

'
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Two nfths per/his profcnbcd lucre at the meeting; viz. James

Dry/on md Ed-J^ard Day, who appeared to acquiejce in the expul-

fion. CorfJering it for their oxvnf^ety, as -well as that oj the

town, from the manner they exprejjed themfelves ; and further,

that particular friends of thefe gentlemen, were pointed out to con-

fidt them on the expedience of their removal The deponent be-

lieves, that it was perfectly undcrltood at the time to be the moil:

pohtical thing that could be done on the occafion, in order to

take away any pretence from the rioters at Braddock's lield, of

coming to the town to feize them, and do other injury ;
and

that the fame policy and necelFity kd the people generally to

Braddock's field.

The deponent was one of the committee to Braddock's field,

and on the route there, Mr- Brackenridge exprelTed hinifelf to

the deponent to the following effect, that after all that had

been done, he did not confider it as perfeftly certain, that we
might not fufter violence fro:?i the fury of the peopk, on ac-

count of the prevailing odium againit the town, knowing that

however far we had carried the appearance of a union in fenti-

nlent %\ith the rioters, they would fee through the malk, and

treat us ill on the firft approach ; under thefe imprefllons Mr-
Brackenridge propofed advancing with a flag. The deporient

objected to it, and obfervcd that it was beft not to feern to dif-

truft. Mr. Brackenridge then declined it.

That dtu-ing the whole of the infurredion, fo far as the de-

ponent had knowledge, Mr Brackenridge conducted himfelf aa

a friend to the government, and Ihewed great anxiety to have

peace and good order reftored in the country. That his appre-

henfions appeared natural and unaffected. The deponent hath

further heard the citizens of Pittfburgh generally fpeak of him
in the moit favourable manner, for his adnivity and addrefs in

faring the town-

Being indifpofed when judge Addifon, before whom the dc«-

pofition is drawn to be taken, was in town, it is not made, but,

in the mean time, I certify it to be true.

ADAMSON TANNEIIILL-

Allegheny conily, If.

Before me, John Wilkin?, efq. an aflbcuiie judge for the

county of xMleghcny, came Peter Audrain, who being fvvorn,

fays, that from the beginning of the late inlurrection' in thi-^

country, until the end of it, this deponent had very freq^ne^;!;

converfatiorv.
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conv'Crfations witli Mr. Brackenridge, on the fubjed of the

dilturbaiicesy and always found him very anxious to undeceive

tile people, and bripg them to order and obedience to the laws-

This deponent, the morning of the meeting at Mingo creek,

v.'as requelled by Mr. Brackenridge to accompany him to thar

meeting ; hefitating very much, but afterwards feeing colonel

Neville, was prevailed upon to go.

At that meeting, Mr. Brackenridge at the beginning of a

fpeech he made oil that occafion, faid that thofe concerned in

the burning of general Neville's houfe were guilty of treafon ;

he pov.erfully oppofed, and luckily defeated the refolutions

which was to lupport the brave fellows who had attended at the

burning general Neville's houfe; he advifed to try by every

fojfible means to make peace with the government , and get an

iiui of ohtivhn, and offered to go himfelf to Philadelphia, if it V3as

agreeable to the people- The turn he gave to the hujinefs, fared us

frojn the mofl delicate fituation that this deponent ever thought him-

felf in ; being apprehenfive that if the queftion had been put,

and we had voted againfl it, we would have been in' perfonal

danger ; and voting for it,' would involv^e us in a crime. After

the fpeech of Mr. Brackenridge there was a long filence, and

mofl: of the; people went out. This deponent n\ ent out with

the other perfons of Pittlburgh ; and Ihortly after, on the fug-

geftion of Mr- Brackenridge, that fome other dehcate quefl;ions

might be brought forward, it was judged befl: to get off" as fpeed-

ily as pofiible. We went away, and Mr. Brackenridge with us, as

unobfcrvedly as we could-. We came to the houfe, about half

a mile, %\herc we had left our horfes ; having taken dinner,

and ordered our horfes, which had taken up an hour or more,

it was fuggefted by fomc one prefent, that we had come offab-

rubtly, and that a bad conflruclion might be put upon it, that

y\'c had been there as fpies, it would be well for Mr. Bracken-

ridge, at leaJi jull to go back, and take leave; which he did,

and returned to us in as iliort a time as was neceffary to go

^nd come back.

At that meeting, this deponent did not fpe Mr. Brackenridge

having private converiation with rvlarlhall or Bradford, or does

he think it probable that lie could havd any, from the Ihortneft

of the time we were there before the opening of the meeting.

This deponent was one of the committee of twenty-one, ap-

pointed by a town-m.ceting of the inhabitants of Piriiuurgh, to

carry into ciTeft fevcral refolutions, on the expelling certain

perfons. With rcfpctV to rhcfe perfons in any aft cr language

of
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tii Mr. Brackenridgc, at that time or fince, in all the converfa-

tions on this fubject, this deponent did not difcover the leaft

ground to lead him to believe, that Mr. Brackeurldge had any

fM'isfusion in the exptU'wg the?n, or adlcd under an^< private re-

fentment, whatever difference ?night exiji ivith any of them.

This deponent was one of the delegates lent by the people of

Pittlburgh to Parkinfon's ferry, on the 14th of Augull. At
that meeting, in all Mr. Brackenridge did or laid, hi: object

appeared to be to conciliate to order^, luggeiling the propriety

of making terms with government, and obtain an aft of obhvion.

In general this deponent can fay, that in the affair of Brad-

dock's fields, Mr- Brackenridge afted, as far as this deponent

knows, with good policy to fave the town ; and on other occa-

fions, to get an indemnity for the people, and fave them from a.

\va,r tvith government.

PETEH AUDRAIN.
Pittfburghj ic)th Febmai-y, 1795. 7

John Wilkins, Jun. 3

Allegheny county, Jf.

Before me, Alexander Addifon, prefident of the court of

common pleas, &c. came George Robinfon, chief burgefs of the

borough of Pittiburgh, who being duly fworn, depofeth and

faith, that at the requeft of Mr- Brackenridge, he went to

the meeting of Mingo creek. Mr- Brackenridge had informed"

him that it was at the requeft of col Prefly Neville, that he hlm-

feifwas going. Mr. Brackenridge laid he will:ied this deponent

to go, as being a public officer, the chief burgefs of the town,

as he wifhed to have fome perfons to hear teflimony cf his condu£i,

as the fituation ?night be delicate. This deponent found the fitua-

tion delicate enough, when amotion was brought forward to

fupport what had been done at bundling general Neville's houfe,

and which was warmly fupported. This deponent being much
alarmed at the time, lell the queftion Ihould be put on this ac-

couni, that by voting in the affirmative, we Ihould be drawn in

as accomplices, and by voting againft it we might be in perfonal

danger. After an inflammatory I'peech by a certain perfon, there

was a filence for fome time. During this time, the deponent

was in great anxiety, left the queftion Ihould be put, vvhen Mr.
Brackenridge addrefl'ed the meeting in a fpecch of fome length,

and as appeared with great anxiety of mind. The fpeech, in

the opinion of this dcponeiit, appeared to be cakulated to

parry the cjucftion. He informed them, that we were not dele-

Fated by tUe town to do any act for them, and therefore if we
gave
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gave any vote,, it could only be as individuals. That as an :*.ai{y

vidua], he woud give his opinion. Here Mr. Brackenridge ex-»

plained the nature and conlequences of what had been done ; he
plainly told them, that all concerned were guilty of treafon, that

rt vjouldhc hetterncA to dravj Miy more in^ as they could he ofmore,

life as mediators -with the gove7-nment,.tha7i as accomplices ; that

the well known lenity of the Prefidenc of the United States, gave

reafon to fuppofe that an accommodation might be brought a-

boat, before he w^ould proceed to extremities ; that the prefent

meeting was but an inconllderable part of the four counties
;

that a larger meeting might be called, by delegates regularly

appointed, and that commillioners might be.fent to the PreG-
dent, in X)rder to bring about an accommodation j that tho' it

would not be convenient for him to go at that time, yet if fuch

a meafure was adopted, he vjas willing to go, and to render any

fcrvice in his power. This deponent does not recoiled particu-

larly, but has fome recolledion of Mr. Bracker.ridge mention-

ing, that the damage done muft he repaired*

After Mr. Brackenridge clofed his fpeech, there appeared to

be an adjournment, without a motion made for that purpofe.

During this interval, Mr. Brackenridge crgedus to get otf as un-

difcoveredly as pofhble, left we Ihoud be drawn further in- Du-
ring the time that we were out, after the fpeech of Mr. Brack-

enridge, there was a good deal of murm uring amongft the people;

and this deponent fuppoCesthis had given Mr. Brackenridge ap-

prehenfions, and he had informed this deponent fmce, that i:

was what alarmed him. Wc went away on this, and Mr.
Brackenridge flipped after us. As we croffcd a fmall run a

iliort dillance from the meeting houfe, we were called after by
fome perfons to comeback; but we hurried oft as fait as polTiblc

to the houfe where we had left our horfes. While there, it was

fuggefted by fome of ilie company, that as we had come off fo

abruptly, it might be well if Mr. Brackenridge, or fome one,

ihould return and make fome excufe. Mr. Brackenridge took

his horfe, and faid he would juft ride over and mgke.fome ex-

cufe. He rode over, and came back in a very ihort time, lb

that we wondered that he could have been there and come back,

and faid he had found them juft breaking up. In our v/ay

home, this deponent mentioning to Mr. Brackenridge the for-

tunate efcape v/e had made, Mr. Brackenridge made ufe of this

expreffion '* he had never been in fo delicate a fitnation before

in his life, and he would he damned if he would have been drawn in

to he guilty of high treafon, for tcnjboufand pounds.^^ The depo-

nent h;is been prefent at otlier meetingvv.^j^ccv. i-rj the town of

Piftlhurg^
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Pittiburgh, and heard Mr, Brackenridge's fentiments on various

occaiions, and obferved his condua, and can lay, to the beft of

his knowledge, that with refpeft to the people that were expelled

from the town, and every thing eile that was done, he a^ied

from no fdfifh motive of rcftntmtnt or dijpofition to hurt any man ;

but from motives of policy, to moderate uiatters and prevent mif-

chief ; and tills deponent'knov/s this to be the general fetitiment

of the people of Pittlhvirg, and they conlider themfelves indebt-

ed to his policy in a gi-eat degree for the fafety of the town in

the affair of Br^iddock's tleld, when we Vv'ere led lo apprehend

plunder and deilrudipn from the fury of the people that had

iuet there.

gj:org:& rob in son,
Sivor?t before 1

DISON. 5Alex. Addi

At the time of Marihal Lennox, being at Pittfburgh, about

the 13th, or 14th, of July laic 5 being a fe// days before the

attack on general Neville's houfe, 1 was in the office of Mr.
Brackenridge, on fome buiinefs with him, was afced by him a-

bout the conftitution of the Mingo creek fociety, and laughing

at fome parts of it, he afl-ed me, what could put it into the peo-

ple's heads, to form fuch a one ; I laid, the people had been all

running wild, aiid talked of taking Neville priibner, and burn-

ing Pittlburgh : and this forming the fociety was thought of by

moderate pei-fons, to turn the people off to remonih-ating and

petitioning, and giving them fomething to do that way, to keep

them quiet. Mr. Brackenridge alked, what could put it into

their heads to think of burning Pittfburgh. I laid, I did not

know, but they have talked of it. I am of opinion, tkit at the

time of the 7narch to Pittfburgh, there ivas great danger*' I vva5

at^ the Mingo creek meeting houfe, at the time of the meeting

there, after the burning of general Neville's houfe, and num-

bers of people ivere dijfatiifyed, at fljr. Brackenridge^ s- fpeech

there ; as it appeared, that he ivas untolllmg to engage to fupport

ijjhat ivas done^ andjuppfed to be on t/jejide of the govermnent.

May, 17th, 1795.
Before me, William Meetkirk, eiq. oneof the juilices of the

Vol. hi. K peace

• After the btiriiing ofNevillt'3 houie, I had mentioned tbii r.iormation
ni'M'Donald as a matter I thought nothing ot" at the time, bi.t as a n^Jat'

that the town was in danger. Iz ha"; been ti.e grour.d of a culuaiay th-..t (
-Jiitl prcviou'j knowledge pf the attack v^mn thtt b«ul^-
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perice, in and for the county of Wafliington, m the ftate of

Pcnnfylvania, came John M'Donald, and made oa*h according

to law, that the foregoing ftatement is juft and true

JOHN M'DONALD*.
Sivor77 andfuhfcrihed before me, 7(

William Mektkirk. >
* The fecretary of the Mingo creek coramittee.

Being about to go to Pittfburgh, fell in with a body of peb-

pie collecting for the burying captain John M'Farlane, who
had fallen at burning general Neville^s houfe ; David Hamilton

had been deputed by a committee of thofe people to go to Pittf-

burgh, to return the piftols taken from the marfhall, and to

have a fulfilment from him of what had been agreed upon, on

his part. Undcrftoocd from Hamilton, that he had confented

to go, in order to prevent the people coming in themfelves,

and doing mifchief ; for there was danger of their going in, at

that time. Went with Hamilton to Pittfburgh, and met the

marlliall and colonel Neville. Hamilton explained his bufmefs^

returning the piftols, and required a fulhlment of what was z-

greedupon; viz. that he would ferve no further writs, and

not return thofe that were ferved. The marlhall faid, he had

not agreed not to return the writs. A query ^^'as then in the

mind of Hamilton, what efFecl the retiu-ns would have. At his

requeft, I went to Mr. Brackenridge, to aflc his opinion as a

lawyer, tiefaid it was a delicate point, and he luould talk to the

fnarJhalU On this he went out, and came in Vv^ith the rnarjlyall

and colonel Neville. Upon that I went out, and after fome time

returned ; and Mr. Brackenridge faid he was not much acquaint-

ed with the praftice of the federal courts, but would confult,

and give his opinion in the njorning.

He gave his opinion in writing ; which Hamilton thought

would not be fatisfaftory to the committee. It was underftood

the committee would be fitting till he returned. It was pro-

pofed to return by Neville's houfe ; and it was our wiih that

fome of the gentlemen of Pittlburgh would go with us ; we
wiihed to fee whether a man that was miffing, was dead there,

and from what had happened, did not wifli to go there our-

felves. General Gibfon, Doftor Bedford, Mr- Brackenridge,

and others had confented to go. The day looking for rain, or

for other caufe, fome declined going. Mr. Brackenridge came ;

/ underftood him to he about to go forward to the committee, tofee

if he could mtfatisfy the people^ in refpcCl of the marflmll In my
Gonverfatioi*
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convcrfation with Mr. Brackenridge with refpeft to the burning

of general Neville's hoiife, he faid it -^.vas an unhappy affair , and

was afraid it -would turn out a civil war, and that government

would call out the militia, and we were the mililia our/elves, and

have to he at war with one another. He did not fay a word to

approve what was done, as to the burning the houfe, or any

(lii of violence.

Pennfylvania, Jf.

Before" me, William MeetkJrk, cfq. one of the juftices of the

peace, in and for the county of Walliington, came John Black,

and made oath according to law, and faith, that the foregoing

llatement, to the beft of his knov^'ledge and recolleftion, is juft

nndtrue. ' _ JOHNBLACKo
Sworn andfuhfcribed before )

me, May iSth, 1795- r
William Meetkirk. J

Was at Pittfburgh at the requeft of a committee, in order t»

con\^erfe with marlhall Lenox, on the fubjedl of the agreements

entereti by him with the people, after the burning of Neville's

hoiufe ; recoiled} m private converfation with Mr. Brackenridge,

nor any conveifutian, hut on the quefiion which had heen put to

him, refpe^ing the return ef the writs^ which que/Hon was put

to him by the confent of Mr. Lenox.

Same day after my return home, I wrote a note to Mr.

Brackenridge, informing him of a meeting to be at Miogo creek,

wilhing him to come vip ; it was our concern to mend what was

done, and get advice from him as from others, to make what

ivas bad, better ; for we l;;id a feiife tliat every thing was not

right ; received no anfwcr, but Mr. Brackenridge came ; did not

underftand Mr. Brackenridge as approving of what was done

;

in giving his opinion in the cafe of the writs, it appeared to be

his wilh to compromife the matter between the miirjlndl and the

people.

City of Philadelphia, Jf.

Perfonally appeared David Hamilton, ofWafliington coun-

ty, in the commonvv'ealth of Pennfylvania, who being fworn,

depofeth, that to the beft of his knowledge, recoUecTiion, and

belief, the contents of the foregoing writing are juft and true.

DAVID HAMILTON.
Sworn igth day ofMay, 1795, before me, 7

HiLi^RY BakeR; one of the aldermen of Phila. S
/Allegheny
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Allegheny cmnty y Jf.

Before me came P.obert Johnrton, late deputy revenue oilicetV

who being duly f\\ orn, i'aith, that on the i 7th day of July,

1794, being the fecond day after the deflruclion of general Ne-
ville'b houle, this deponent, being in Pittfourgh, was told by
David Hamilton, that the comniittee v. as then fitting at the bat-

tle ground, to wit, general Neville's; and that if this depoiient

would ride out with him, and give a refignation of his commif-

fion to the committee, that this deponent would be protected

from any further violence.

This deponent went in company with Hamilton, John Black,

snd Mr. Brackenridge. Aftei- riding a conf'derable part of the

road, was furprizcd to hear P^obert ^.hochan's made iriention of

as the place where the committee w^% fitting : I believe by Mr=
Brackenridge ; which occafioned this deponent to aflc Hamilton,

"where the committee v/as fitting. He faid they were not then

fitting anj:' where ; but Nrould meet fome way towards Pigeon

creek, to hear the re7iort that he would make of his adventure
;

viz. the demanding general Neville's conmiifhon, and fome de-

mands he had made of the marn^all. David ^ lamilton in his

converfation at this tim^e, ir.entioned as the caufe of his coming
that way, that one of the men was miiluig, that had been at the

attack at Neville's houfe ; that he was going to. fee if he could

be found ; that he thought it probable he was killed. Coming
to the ground where ga.ieral Neville's houfe had ftood, riding

round it, looking for the man fuppofed to be killed, and not

jindinghim, and being about to come away, tianiilton or Black

aflced Mr. Brackenridge if he would not go further with them.

He faid not ; and then we parted, Hamilton and Black for Pig-

con creek, and Brackenridge and this deponent for Pittiburgh-

M. Brackenridge and this deponent, \\'ent from the ferry at

Pittfbiugh, and returned together, v/ithout being any time apart.

I certify the above to be true, which I am willing to give

teftimony, if required.

ROBERT JOHNSTON*.

* The above certificate is taken, to obviate an infmuation

that I went fiom Pittiburgh with thefe pcrfons, being in conii-

dence with them ; whereas, in fact, I was led to believe by

them, there was a committee fitting, and to wliich they were

jljoing, by the way of Neville's boui'e ; and I went with the pri-

vity of the marlhall, in order to explain to tiiat committee, his

fituation
;
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Situation 5 and induce them to be fiitisfiecl with the opinion I

had given, which was fivoiirable to him ;' viz. that judgment

could not . be entered on the lervice of the procels, lo as to be

iibfohite, and bind their lands ; that it was in the nature of a

fubpcena, or fciere facias , to fnew caufe, and there mull be a

fummons id found a judgment-

The depofition q/" Jo si ah 'J annek ill, afffir.nt hurgefs of

Pittfiurgh.

That this deponent accompanied Mr. Brackenridge to the

meeting at Mingo creek, at the. requeft of Mr. Brackenridge,

who was going as this deponent underftood, at the requeit col-

onel p. Neville- Mr. Brackenridge, when he requelled of this

deponent to go, faid, th^t he wiined perfons to go that were
capable to take notice, and give information of what' was faid

ianddone.
i

Early in the meeting an inflammatory fpeech was delivered by

Mr. Bradford, to induce the people to pledge themfelves to

iupport what liad been done at general Neville's houfe, which

Mr. Erackerc-idge oppofed by art and force of reafoning, and

finally baffled the proportion.

'^fhis deponent can fay on this occadon, and on every other

within his knowledge, that Mr. Brackenridge to the bell of his

judgment, afted a part favourable to the repreHmg the difor-

dersii of the time, and refLoring order, and good governm.ent.

JOSIAH TANNEHILL.
Sworn before me 1

ICHKY. 3Robert Ri

Allegheny county, JT-

Before me, Aoamfon Tanneliill, efq. ajudlce of the peace,

in and for faid county, came Ifaac Gregg, of the town of Pittf-

burgh, merchant, who being fworn, faith, that about the 2 7th

of July laft, being at Mr. Brackenridge's houfe, this deponent

heard him fay, (in converfation refpe^ling the attack of gener-

al Neville's houfe, which was a few days previous to that time),

that it was a very rafh piece of hufinefs, end thai he conceived the

peopl: to he mad (or luords to .that effed) a7td that it li'oidd he at-

tended with prhus confcqiiences to them, as the government coidd

pot overlook it, bat r.nijt take it up.

IS.\A.C GREGG.
Svjorn nndfuhf, rllird before ")

me the \tth Feb. 1795. f-

/NdamsonTannf.hill. J At
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At a meeting at my houfe, in Walhington, on the evening

of the ':;oth of July lait, Mr. Bradford being there, faid he

^^ ilheJ he could get forae fafe hand to take the mail that had

been intercepted to Pittlburgh, and deliver it to the poft-maf-

ter ; as he faid there were letters in it, that had money inclof-

ed in them to certain perfons. Colonel Gabriel Blakeney faid,

he had that evening received a letter from doftor Wilkins, re-

quelling to fee him in Pittiburgli, the next day, and that he

would take charge of it, and deliver it fafe to the pofl-maiter, if

any perfon would go in company with him. I olfered my fer-

vice, as well as did doftor Band. P . Bradford delivered the

mail the next morning to colonel BluKeney and myfelf, there

being Tome letters taken ont, which was not to be delivered to

the poft-mafter, but Ihewn to fome people in the town of Pittf-

burgh, and brought on to Braddock's fields the next day. We
accordingly went on to Pittibvu-gh, when we arrived there, a

number of people came to the houfe where we put up, to en-

quire of us if we knew what objeft the people had in viev/, that

were to affemble at Braddock's fields ? We informed them that

it was in confequence of letters that had been found in the mail,

written by feveral perfons in that place to government, miftat-

ing their conduct (as they termed it), and that the people con-

ceived them to be very obnoxious characters
;
particularly major

Kirkpatrick, Mr. Brifon, and Mr. Day, and it was our opinion

that if fome of thofe that had written the letters, did not leave

the town, that it was in danger of being, defti-oycd from the ap-

parent r^ge of the people. The fame evening there was a

town-meetmg of the inhabitants of the place, as we underftood

to take into confidcration fvhat was beft to be done, for their

own fafety. On hearing that we had come to town, they ap-

pointed a committee, coniilting of Mr. Brackenridge, doftor

Wilkins, and judge Wallace, to confer with us, and to have

our opinion on the fubje6t. We produced to them the letters

that had been taken out of the mail, viz. major Butler to gen-

eral Knox
;
general Gibfon to governor Mifflin ; Mr. Brifon to

the fame ; colonel Neville to general Morgan ; and one other,

without any fignature, to the fecretary of treafury, faid to be

hdiid V "iting of Edward Day ; which were read hi their pre-

lence. They, advcd us what w« thouglit was the intention of

the people, that were to allemble at B^;addock'» fields the next

day. We gave it as our opinion, that the tcnvjt ivas in e?n'ment

clangtr of hting defiroyed, iffome of the ohnoxmis chara&ers luere

tLoiftnt a-ciay, for that zvi' ourfelves had bten infulled on the road^
"' '

cornips
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co?7img there, hy fomi of the people y luhsn they lalderjlood xve loere

going htto Pitt/hurgh ; for theyfaU we were g6ing there (/x fpies^

tQ tell the people to get out of the way, ami that xve ought to he

taken prifonerSf and they a^fually raifcd a party to folioiv us for

that purpofe, as we were afterwards' informed. Mr. Bracken-

ridge alked us, who we thonglit appeared to be the principal

objefts of the people's rage- We gave it as our opinion from

what we had difcovered from them, that major Butler, major

Kirkpatrick, Mr. Erifon, and Mr. Day, Avere the charaiTters

that the populace appeared to be the moll enraged at. Mr-
Brackenridge replied. As to major Butler, it was out of the quef-

tion to have any think to do with him ; he being a federal offi-

cer, and entirely unconnecled with the citizens. After receiv-

ing this information from us, they returned to the town-meet-

ing, and gave the information to them they had received from
us ; in conlequence of which they entered into refolutions to

expel certain perfons, as will appear from the hand-bills pub-
lilhed immediately after. We went on the next morning, to

Braddock's tiekls, with great numbers of people from Pittlburgh

in company. When we came there, I difcovered a great num-
ber of people much diffatisfied, on the account that general G'lh-

fon and coloHel Neville were not alio expelled. I was chofen a

member of the committee, which did not meet until the next
iTtorning ; when Mr- Bradford produced ^the letters that had
been kept out of the mail, and read them befoi-e the comnjittee

himfelf. He appeared much dilfatisfied that general Giblbn and
colonel Neville were not fent away ; for he faid they were as

obnoxious to the people as any of them that were gone, and
that they ought not to be fuftered to remain in the country

;

for they were enemies to the people, and mull be fent off. It

was motioned for them to be fuftered to remain until the meet-
ing that was to be at Parkinfon's ferry, on the 14th of Augufl,
and for them to come forward to the meeting, and endeavour
to exculpate themfelves from the charges that were againil

them ; but it was over ruled. Mr. Brackenridge fpoke pai'tic-

ularly againil the expulfon ofgeneral Glbjon, by obferving that he

was a man advanced in years, and that he always had conceived

hi?}i to be a man who could do little harm, and therefre thought he

might he fuffered to remain, as he was far from being a dangerous

?min, in his opinion. Mr. Brackenridge, in my opinion, fcemed to

have aJ}j'ong defire, that the expulfwn of both general Cibfon and
colonel Neville, P)ould at leafl he pojlpojied until the meeting above

sUndcdto, in order to give them an opportunity to acquit them-

felyef
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J'elves of the charges, that the peopU had advcmced againft them.

It was all over ruled, and I believe chicfi/ through the interpo-

lition of IMr. Bradford. Mr- Brackeiiridge, to the belt of my
recolledion, fpoke much in favour of allowing them fome time

to prepare themfelves to move away, upon wliich it was agreed

to give them tea days.

Mr. Bradford then fpoke concerning the expuUlon of major

Craig ; for lie faid he had been iiif ^rinta that major Craig fhould

have faid (immedrately after the burning of gen. Neville- shoule)

that he would let the daii.nedrafcalb fee that the excife law ihould

be inforced, for that he vould open an office of infpe£tou in his

own houi'e. P-:r. Erui'ford vas rcqurjrtd to give his author; he

replied that he could not recoiled, hit that he heard it mentioned

amoKg the people. It v.-as then referred to the gentlemen on the

committee that reprefented the people of Pittfburghjviz.. Dr.Wil-
kins, Ivlr. John M'Mafters, and Mr. Brackenridge. It appeared

thc't neither ofthem could give any irfor?nation on thisfuhje^J. Mr.
Brackenridge further faid, that he had but very little couveria-

tion with major Craig ; for he did nor recollect of any fmce the

burning of general i\eville'shoule, except what happened a day

or two before coming to Eraddock's helds, when he mentioned

that meeting major Craig m the ftreet of Pittlburg, Craig fays,

Mr. Brackenridge, what can be the intention of the people tol-

Icfting at Braddock's field? Brackenridge"* replied, he knew of

no other intention they could have, but that they conceived

that Braddock at his defeat funk ibme pieces of artillery in the

river, and that they intended to raife them, and come and attack

the garrifon at Pittlburg ; which was all the conception he had

at that time of the fubject. It was then jnuiioned, either by Air.

Brackenridge, or fecondcd by him, that ifmajor Craig was to be i?n-

mediately expelled, it would tend in all probability to defeat the mea-

fures of government in their operation a.gaivji the Indians; for

'major Craig having charge ofthe lohole ofthe quarter majler'^sjiores

then at Pittfcurgh, that ifhe %vas thenjent atuay and nobody there to

fupply his place, it might be attended -with very bad confequences to

the community. Mr. Brackenridge fartherfaid, that it would he

much better to fufpend the expulfion of ?najor Craig at this time,

and wait for an opportunity of applying to the Prefident of the Unit'

ed States to have him removedfrom office, and have fovie other

perfon appointed in his place. No objection was made to the

propofition, by ^ny of the members of the committee, and after

doing fome trifling buiinefs more, the committee rofe. In re-

ipect 10 hearing Marlhall or Bradford lay^ that Mr- Brackeu-

rid^ie
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iitige was privy to the intercepting of the mail. I never heard;

any Inch converlation from either cf them, nor do I ]kno\v -any,

tircumltance to induce a bchef of it. . ,:.' ' /

Wiifinrigton county,
(f-

,
Perfonally came before me, Alexander Addifon, efq. prefi-

dept of the courts of common pleas ui the hfih diitrid of Pcnn-

fylvania, Wiilia!):#' Meetkirk, efq. a juliice of the peace for' the

county of Wafliington, and coilgclor of the revenue in faid coun-

ty, who being duly fworn according to, law, depofeth and faith,

that the foregomg iiatement, to the bcil of his knowledge,-:;^,

jnil and true.

WILLIAM MSETKIRK.
,

SvjornandfubfcribedatlVaflnngton "p ''

kfore me this 17th day Feb > ^ /95- >
Alexander A J Di SON. S

Sir,

At your requeft, I fhall gi\'e you a (liort detail of the circum-

ftances leading to, and of the principal traits of your conducl,

at Mingo meeting houfe. I remember that it was the general

opinion of the inhcibitants of.Pitrlburgh, that it would be pru-

dent a number of perfons lhoi\id be collecled from this place,

to meet thofe who were collefting from various parts of the

country. No infiructions to my knowledge were given 10 thofp.

who went- But I underftood the general purport or intentioii

of our going there, was to hear and rejxirt. "ion afked me if

I would make one of the nujaiber that would go ; I helitated for

Ibme time, and until I had aiked the opinion of colonel Prefly

Neville, which was, '' I fee no.harm in your going there, if

you chufe to venture ; and if you do, 1 will thank you to carry

a letter for me to the chairman of the committee, contradicting

forae falfe afj:^rrions which have been induitrioufly circulaied^

refpeding the marlhall and myfelf, being releafed upon our
words of honour to hold omfelvcs as prifoners on demand,,

that night my father's houfe was buj-aed." i accepted the ol-

hce, and cam« back to you, and told you I would gOj- Wh^n
we arrived at Jacob FriggJy's houfe, nsar the .meeting houie,

in the courfe of various converfations, a tall man there, wi^h
red hair, frequently exprcfled a warmth of alFeclion for Vr^y
Neville; feemingly coiumifcrated his iituation, and took ,f^Hlie,

credit to himfelf hi refcuing him when he was made a prifoner

Uie night aforefaid ; but at the fame time was itill making fomt;

Vol. III. L iartallic
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farcaftic obfervations on his father. I found the temper of th«^

pt-ople were wound up to a very high pitch, and I took this f:i^

\ Durable opportunity of delivering colonel Neville's letter to'

him, after finding that his name was Parkinfon, and that he

had coniiderable influence ; telling him that the colonel had de-'

fired me to deliver his letter to him in cafe I could find him, and

requefted he would deliver it to the chairman* He readily took

it ; and it \\"as the lirll thing brought upon tne carpet, at the

meeting. The fecretary read the letter ; but no obfervations

followed. After Ibme fdence, a perfon Hood up, and made a

iik)tion, that the burning of general Neville's houfe, and thofe
' concerned in it^, fnould be julliiied and fuppor'^ed- I could 6b-

ferve the people of the meeting confiderably agitated ; colonel

Marlhall, of Wailiington, v/as the firlt who ventured to oppofe

this motion ; and he leemed to do fo both ^\ith fear and trem-

blinp-. After this fpeech was over, David Bradford, efq. arofe

imd beckoned to Mr. Benjamin Parkinion (as captain Joiiah

Tannehill inibrmed me, who had mixed with the croud, and

happened to fit down on the forms in the middle of the church

i-lofe by him), alked him if the relation which colonel Neville

had given in his letter, was true. To which queftion Mr-
Parkinfon p-atting his hand to his brealt anfwered, it is too

true. Mr. Bradford then dropping the fubjeft of the letter^

began a mcft violent and iiiflammatory oration in fupport of the

firft motion. I obferved Mr. Brackenridge in the courfe of this

oration, who being feated at the weft end of the church, and

oppoiite to the principal part of the Pittfburghers, who had

feated themfelves at the eaft corner by themfelves, in great ag-

itation, often throwing his head down on his hand, in the atti-

tude of fludy. At length Mr. Bradlbrd's fpeech being ended;

Mr. Brackenridge advanced nearly to the middle of the houfe_,

and about oppofite the chairman, and began his fpeech ; flowly

irregular ; for the current of the people's prejudice feemed to

be fh'ongly againft him. Ke firlt opened the reafons why the

few perfcns from Pittlburgh came there.; that they were not

inftriifted ; nor had they any delegated powers to agree or dif-

agree- on any propofition that might be made, they came onl\'

to hear and report. He took various methods of diverting, the

attention of the audience from the fpeech that preceeded his-

$^>metimes he ^^ould give a farcaifical Ifroke at the excile/

nnd^Ve inventors of it ; and then teli fome droll ftory thereto

relating ; in order, as I apprehend, to unbend the audience's

wihids from the ferious tone to which they had been \\ rought
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lip. He viewetl the fubjeft before him in various lights ; iind

then entered warmly on ais main argument, which was to dilTuade

the audience iVoiai tlie iiril propofition. He told them in direcl-

words, '' that he hoped they \\'ould not in\olve the \\hole covivi-

try in a crinie which could not be called lefs than high trealov.

;

that this would certainly bring the reientment of the generat

government on us, and there would be none left to interced/3."

The audience i'eeined petrified, thuaderflruck with fuch ob-

fervations ; and v hen he had done, not a peribn feemed defir-

ous of renewing the arguments. Silence enfued for fome time,

and then the company broke up, and fome went to drink at the

fpring, and others in little knots or clubs were difpcrfcd over

the green. Thofe who came from Pittfburgh, finding that the

audience w^ls to be called to the church once more, took this

opportunity of making the bcft of their way to Mr. Jacob

Friggly's. The company met again ; but I know not that

they did any buUnefs of confeq'.-ence ; for Mr. Brackenridge was,

foon with us, and we took our horfes, and rode to Pittlburgh.

I vv'as alfo at the meeting of Parkinfon's ferry, where Mr-
Brackenridge did not Icein to ha ? principal among the fpeake'rs.

1 remember to have heard him make two or three humorous
obfervations, whichYet the people a lanprhing*'.

Pittj%irgh, 10th, Sep. 1 7 95. WILLIAM S EMPL E.

* I have reprefented mvfelf as a principal fpeaker; and the faft is, that I

was ; but fpeaking only at critical moments, and that in a few words, I did,

ziotfeemto be a principal, on the occafion.

Allegheny county, ([.

Before me, Adamlbn Tannehill, efq. one cf the juilices of ,the

peace in and for faid county, came major John Irwin of the

town of Pittfburgh, being fwom, faith, that on the evening

before the meeting of Braddock's field, after the to\Mi meeting of

Pittlburgh, and the appointment of the committee of twenty one,

and the meafures taken relpcfting the expelling Abraham Kirk*

patrick, James Bryfon, and Edward Day, about 12 o'clock ct

night, was called upon out of bed, as a member of the commit-

tee to meet again; did meet, and found the rell of the committee

chiefly met. The bufmefs of calling us together was explained,

viz. that Mr. Purviance, one of the irieflengers from Walhing-
ton, had been alarmed on Glbfon cmd Neville not being to be fcnt

away alio, as they were equally obaoxiousj and it wouid not be

fafe for thefe gentlemen, or for the town, that they fliouid ftny.

Mr. Purv'wncev^ris prcfmt and calLd Ppon to fhte ibif, and 'k"did
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fo- On this it wns agreed, that in the morning thefe gentlemen

fliould be informed of this. In all the tranfaii'dons with refpeft

to thefe perfons, this deponent difcovcred no evidence of any ill

-will of Mr- Brackenrldge to theft pcrfons^ hut the contrary ; for an

evening or two after Jhraham lurkpatrick left the toivn, thefecond

iime, it was Jlated that fome perfons had ufed Kirkpatrick ill, in

way laying or freing upon him> Jt a general town meeting, Mr-
Brackenridge, in a fpeech, reprobated the ccndu^ in theJirongejl

terr.is, and faid they looidd be brought to ptini/hment-

JOHN IRWIN.
Sworn andfuhfcrihed before me 1

the i6tk offebrnary, lyg^' }

Adamson Tannf.hill. J .

MLgheny county, ff
Before me, Adam^bn Tannehill, efq. one of the juilices of the

peace, in and for faid county, caffie James Clow, town clerk

of the borough of Pittfbnrgh, fworn, faith, that he, this depo-

nent, was a member of the committee of twenty-one, appoint-

ed at the meeting of the inhabitants of Pittfturgh, general John
Gibfon in the chair, the evening before the afiembling at Brad-

dock's fields.

At a meeting of this committee, fometime after the day of

Braddock's fields, it wss explained to the committee by Mr-
Brackenridge, that the two gentlemen, general John Gibfon,

mid colonel Prefly Neville, who were to leave the town by or-

der of the committee of battalions, of Braddock's fields, and

which the committee of Pittihurgh had undertaken to fee carri-

ed into effect, (as this deponent underilood), wilhed that com-

mittee to appoint perfons to go with them on their way, as a

guard, until they ihould be at fuch a dllfance as to think them-

jelves fafe, and alio to furniili them v.'ith palfports.

At the opening of the meeting of the committee, John Wil-

kins, efq. was firft in the chair, but leaving it to attend fome
bulinefs, this deponent \v?,^^ appointed to the chair, but haci

fome hefitation, as not knowing but it might bring him into

trouble. On which Mr. Brackenridge faid, that it was at the

requeft of the gentlemen thcmielves, that the committee met,

to give a guard and paiTports, and that it was for their fervice,

:and not their injury, 'io there need be no apprehenlion of giv-

ing offence ; and that if this deponent did not take the chair,

snd fign the pailjiorts, he Mrnfelf was willing (if chofen) to An
it.

Op
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On this the deponent took the chair, and it was agreed that

pcrfons ihonld be appointed, and that the gentlemen themfelves

who were to go away lliould chtife who they would wiih vo go

'A'ith them, and that any, or all of the committee, would go

with them to any diftance.

Double faffports xvcre made vat for each ; the one of a few

lines, the other of a confiderable length, diftated by Mr. Brack-

cnridge to the clerk. The ha\ang double paflpnrts was fug-

gefled by Mr- Brackenridge. Ihe queftion being afivcd by

Ibme perfon, what was the ufe of the double paiVport, Mr.
Brackenridge to this efPeft faid, the one would ferve as a mafk,

and fhew to the people in the country, that the committee had

done what they had undertaken to do, and would ferve as a

fafe fruard ro the perfons fent away, as no one would voI\It per-

fons Juppofed to be vnder guard ; nnd the other v.'ould explain to

the people bcloWj how it was they v/ere fent a'a'ay, andfor ivhat

caufe, and that it luas by the peoph cfBraddork's feld, and riot by the

peopb of Fittfhurgh, avdthaf it vj^s notfor any thing that could hin-

der them gaining a favouralik }-eceptijn, where they iveni, it not af-

fefting their charatlers.

'This deponent in all the courfe cfthis hufinefs, did not difcovr

the fmallejt dxfgn in all Mr, Brackenridge^s adions, but for tJ^

fafety of ihofe gentlemen

'

JAP4ES CLOW.
Sworn and fidfcrihed before me,

*>n the 10th of Februar\>, 179^;. /-

Adamson Taninehill- J

j^lkgheny county, ff.

Before me, John Wilkin?, jjn. one of the affociate judges of

faid county, came Mathew Erneft, who being duly fwcrn, de-

pofeth as follows : That at the town-meeting of the inhabitants

of Pittfourgh, the evening previous to the aifembling at Brad-
dock's tields, general John Gibfon in the chair, and this depo-
nent afting as clerk. General John Gibfon was taken down as

one of the committee of twenty-one, and his name afterwards
erazed, in confequence of Mr. Brackenridge fpeaking in a low
voice to general Gibfon, in words to this effort, you nuill not
be on this committcie ; I have reafons for it which I fliall ex-
plain to you hereafter.

Afterwards, the fame evening, this deponent v/as prefent
when the committee of tv/enty-one drew up certain refolves, to

be Tent to the people at Braddock's fields, it was periectly un-

derftood
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tlerflood that thefe refolves were not ferious, but for the mo-
meat, and the.ufmg the exprellion '' the common caul e/' in

one of the refolres, produced a general laugh. In general,

this deponent can lay, that the v%hole bufinels of Braddoclc's

iields, as far as refpecls the town of Pittihurgh, was a mafic,

and the expelling certain perfons^ was for their own fakes, as

well as for the fafety of the town. This deponent was preient
at the meeting of tlie committee of twenty-one, who were cal-

led upon to furnilh general John Gibfon and colonel Neville
with paffports and a guard, when they left the town of Pittf-

burgh, 'ihiit double pallports v/ere made out for them^ diclat-

cd to this deponent by Mr. Erackenridge ; a private, and a

public one ; a public one for the fake of the country, through
w]»ich they had to pr.fs, and a private one for the' people elfe-

where, in order to Ihew the real caufe of their going away. In
all, this deponent could difcover nothing in Mr. Brackenridgc hut

good iviH, and a difpojition tofc'?-ve thsfe gentkfnen.- '

"

Some time before the 21ft of September laft, this deponent
thinks about three weeks, or more, but does not remember
precifely, but knows it muft have been a confiderable time be-

fore the 2 1 ft, becaufe this deponent on that day left this coun-
try

; Mr. Brackenridge iinderlfanding that this deponent was a-

bout to go below, alked this deponent if he would venture to

carry a letter to Philadelphia, zvhich he did not like to rifk by the

t'^JK f^^ fsi-^f of being intercepted in this cotmtry, ^nd that private

per/ons were unrjiUing to carry letters, left they JJooidd be feized
with them, and by that means, became obnoxious themfdves.
This deponent faid he would venture it, but did not go for

a confiderable time after this ; and fo heard no niore of it-

But this deponent has fmce underflood from Mr- Brackenridgc,
that the letter he wanted to fend was for Tench Coxe, efq.

MAT HEW EP.NEST-
Tittjl'i-.rgh, February izth, 1795. 7

JpHM'WlLKlNSj'^Jun, 3-

Alleghe^iy county, ,fF'

Before me, Ada'.nfon Tannehill, one of the juftices of the

peace, ia and for faid couuiy, came - Piobert Richey, a juflice

of the peace for the faid county, wlio being duly fworn, faith,

thnt on tlie morning after the meeting at Parkinfon's ferry, early

in the morning he came into Pittlburgh, purpofely to liave fomc
dbnverfation with Mr. Brackfenricfge, from whom he thought

-
,

he
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he could ret infcrmation, and how to ccndu^^l in the liiuaiioa

cf ail air?.

IV!r. Brackenridge advifed this deponent, that it was bell to

be careful and fay but little. 7h(f govtrnment in a Jhort time

woidd coive for-ujard und fi.pport itftlj- From the converfatioii

of Mr- Brackcnridge this deponent perfetHly underllood him as

difapfroving of ike it rtgularities that hp.d taken place; hut that it

was policy to conceal fhniments until it luas fife to exprefs theiv-

This deponent confulted Mr. Brackcnridge, repodng confidence

in him as a man of judgment. On the day of fubmilHon, the

nth of September, Mr. Brackcnridge r^i'/zt? to the ^netting 'of

the difh'i^ in rvhich the. deponent lived ; he faid it had been ther'

fourth dijljidl he had been through thot doy, in order to advife the

people tofgn the fi:lnviffon> /it this metiirg advifed the pgnirg the

'

fubmijfon, andjeetmd greatly anxious that all p.^ouldfubmit.

r- . Pa)BERT RIGH-B-Y.
'; iSfivorn andfuhfcribed before me, ") ynr.y^l

.
v-: - ',;

the s^th day of March, 1795- V ' xdl j-fimL . .

AdAMSON Tannehi LL. J -tIn^ XG Iji.. .

-"- jllkgheny county, ff-
'

'

^''' Before' me, Adamfon Tannehill, efq. a jullice cf the peace^

la and for faid county, came Andrew Watfon, who beincr

fworn, faith^ that living next door to Mr. Brackenridge, and
keeping a public houfe, Mr. Brackenridge was occaficnaHy there

during the dillurbance in the country, and this deponent heard
his fentiments, ofteil converling with the people, and they al-

ways were againft the oppofition to the laws that had taken'

place. Once about the height of the diiturbance, Mr. Brack-

^

enridge was reafoning with a man from the country, and not he-'

iiig able to convince him as he wiihed, Mr. Brackenridge broke
out into a great rage, and fpoke with great pafiion, and told

the man the people had been guilty of high treal'on. The man''

feemed alarined at this ; and w ent away. This deponent can

fay, that he has obfcrved all that has been faid or done by Mr*

'

Brackenridge, in the courfe of the diflurbance to have been for

peace, and not at all favouring any oppofition to government,
lb far as this deponent had ?ji opportunity of obferving. Tliis

deponefft was a member of the committee of twenty-one,
and was prefent at their deliberations, and never obfcrved any
appearance of ill will in Mr. Brackenridge to the perfons that'

were fent away, but a difpolit'on to lave them, and the town.
T'bls deponent went to Eraddock's fields, and from wlitit ha*

faw
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iaw and heard there, was fo alarmed that he thought the town
would be burnt, and came hallily home, and dug u hole in ths

"floor of his cellar, and buried his books and papers-

ANDRILW V7ATSON..
Sivorfi fndfubfcribed before m-:f, "]

the i6th qf tcbnutr^, 1795- )

- Adaj/[son Tannehill. J

Allegheny county, Jf.
;"

Before me, Adamfon Tannehill, a juilice of the peace in and'

for faid county, came William Kenry Beaumor)t, of the bor-

ough of PittfDui-gh, who being fworn, faith, that fometime

early laft fpring, or, in the lafb of the winter, thi§ deponent

began to be employed occafionally by Mr., Brackenridge to v/rite

for him in his office, and continued to be fo thro' the whole of

the late infurreftion in this country. That Mi-. Brackenridge

ufually dictated his letters of correfpondence to this deponent

;

that during the whole of the infurreftion, but tv\'o letters were
dictated by Mr. Brackenridge to this deponent that had the leafc

reference to any political fubjeft ; nor does this deponent know
of any written or fent by Mr. Brackenridge to any perfons on
any political fubjed whatever, except thele two letters which

Avere to Tench Coxe, of Philadelphia, both dititated to this de-

ponent, viz. one of the 8th of Auguft, 1794, and the other

of the 15th September, following.

At the time of the difcating and writing the firll, this depon-

.

ent fuggeited to Mr. Brackenridge, that it was neeeffary to be i

cautious how he expreired himfelf with regard to the countryv

at that moment, as it was probable the mail might again be rob- r

l:ied, and he might be rendered obnoxious to the people. Hi^

anfwer was as nearly as this deponent can recoiled, in words
to this efFect, That he had taken care of that ; that he ir.eant

to give government a real ilateraent of the ferment the country

was in, but at the fame time, had put in fome things that

would fave him from the people, fliould the letter fall inio?

tlieir hands. This deponent underilood at the time, that Mr.;
Brackenridge was apprehenhve the government might be mjf-

ied, by wrong information refpecling the magnitude of the dan-

ger, and the extent of the infurrection, and it was his willi

that the danger might be' viewed in the light it appeared to

himfelf, great and momentuous, not trifling and infignilicant

;

that nicaiures might be taken accordingly. That this deponent

had tjiat imprcHion from, the
;
qxpreffions of Mr. Brackciiridge

at
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;it that time, as he eKjn-effed his appreheulions that ajuft iLite-

meat would not be given by the profcribed perlons who were

lent away. This deponent did not underlhuid Mr- Bracken-

ridge as queflioning the veracity of thofc perlons, but as fujMee-

ting from the' temper of their mnds, that they would not fee

things in a proper 'vievj, being wider the influence of chagrin.

Vhiit at the time Mr. Brackenriclge dictated the fecond letter

to this deponent, he cxprelled with iouie warmth ami irritation

of mind, that his lirft letter Ihould have been niifunderilood by

the government, as he was informed it was ; that he wrote this

lecond letter to explain it*.

That this deponent was one of thofe who accompanied Mr.
Brackenndge to the meeting at Mingo creek; that it v/as at;

the requeit of Mr. Brackenridge that this deponent went, m
order to vouch for his conduct on that occalion, and bear tefti-

inony of what Ihould be laid or done by him, conlidering the

lltxtation as delicate.

This deponent found tlu* lituatio'ii fulHcicntly delicate ; and

on a motion being brought forward early in the meeting, and

ftrongly fupported, this deponent was greatly alarmed, being'

apprehentive of being brought in to give a vote on a queltioa

oT that nature, which was to pledge ourfelves to iupport whar.

had been done ; which as this deponent underllood, was thi^.

\'iolence and outrage' that had jull before taken place. This

deponent was alarmed, becaufe ' to go away might expofe to in-

iult and perfonal danger, as he underllood the people ofPitti-

burgh were confidercd in an unfavourable point of view by the

people of the, country • and to vote again if the queiVion would

be equally dangeroiK, or more fo ; and to V(Ote for it, tills de-

ponent could not think of, as it would involve in the criminality.

In ;i fpeech of coniiderable length made at this juncture by

Mr. Brackenridge, he appeared to have the fame imi^jreflions ;

and with all the art and.addrefs that was in his power, wilUed.

to 'paiTy the queiiion, without rendering himfelf obnoxious to

the nlultitudc. The obfervations made by Mr. Brackenridgf-.

in the courfe of t1ie ipeech, were, a^ nearly as this deponent can.

recollect, to the following purport : Thofe iirft mude were ot a

nature to conciliate them (tlie perfons prefent) ro the people of

Pittiburgh, that they (the people of of Pittibargh) were not a-'

bettors of the excife more than other peojJe, nor did they un*
Clertakc to fupport excife officers more than <5ther people.; they

left tliefe matters to the p-overnmerit. Butat ds-e'laiJie't^'ie ic

Vol. III.
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was a very difFereni: matter, not to lupport, and to oppol'e |

that be this as it might, we did not come as delegates from the

town, but as individuals, and ir would be 6f no ufe for us to

join in fuch a propoiiticn, for it would not bind, as we repr^-

fented nobody. That he, IVi. Brackenridge, had no objeftion

to give his own opinion in thefe rr.atters ,; that what was done,

would be conftrued treafon ; it mi^::;ht be morally right, but it

was legally wrong, and would fubject thofe concerned to pun--

ijhment, unlefs they had force enough to fupport an oppofition

to the laws ; the matter niuft terminate in a revolution, or a

rebellion ; if they had not ftrength to make it a revolution, it

muft be a rebellion ; that chat part of the country was but a

fniall part to undertake fucli an objeA, that they had not e\^en

the four wellern counties, or neighbouring counties of Penn-
fylvania, nor the three counties of Virginia, ncr Kentucky, if

that could be of any ufe ; and that the undertaking affords no
rational profpe<^ of fuccefs. That the c^fe v^-as not defperate 5

an accommodation might be brought about with government,

and that it woiild be much better for thofe not involved, to re-

Kiain fo, as they would have more weight in their reprefentations

as advocates, than if involved them.felves ; and could with pro-

priety come forward as a mediating party between government
;^nd them. That there was reafon to conceive government would

not be rafli in taking vigourous meafures ; that the militia muft

he drafted ; that there would be a reluftance in the militia of

Pennfylvania to ferve, and perhaps of the neighbouring ftates ;

that the Prefident would refleft on this, and be difpofed to an

accommodation ; that taking into viev/ the difpofition of the

Prefident, from v/hat we had feen in the cafe of the Britiih fpoil-

ations, it was a natural conclufion that he would not wifh to

involve the country in war ; and lii? cocduft alfo with refped

to the Indian tribes in treating v.'ith them, to a degree that has

been blamed, when war had been thdught better, gave reafon

to fnppofc that he would not be hafby in ufing rigourous mea-

fiu'es in a cafe like the prefent. That the late inftance of his

lenity in the cafe of the Prefqu'ifle efcabliiliment, to uhich the

letters of Cornplanter had put a ftop, manifeiled the fame thing.

Here Mr. Brackenridge indulged fome pleafantry on the apprc-

henficns of government in this cafe, and created a laugh. In

this and feveral parts of tho fpecch, vvhcre Mr. Brackenridge

indulged a vein of pleafantry and humour, this deponent faw
through it, and thought that it monifcfted a gi-eat degree of man-
agement and addrefs, to play with the fancy of the people, and

.

"

divert
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divert them from that inteijtnefs, in having the propofii-ion car-

ried, which he was endeavouring to parry. The refult \^^as,

Mr. Br:icl;enridge feemed to -wifiy that all things fiould reinai/t as

they were, and be put In a train of negQciation,

Mr. Brackenridge's fpeech ended ; a pau'c enfued ; moft of

the members of the meeting left i\\z meeting houfe for a Ihorr.

period of time. On l?ehig delired to refume their feats, we
thouglit it moft prudent to retreat, Mr. Brackenridge telling

lis, *' we had better get off as loon as we can, ar they wiS

bring us into fome oiLer diiagreeable predicament.'^

This deponent went with Mr. Brackemidge, came away with

him, had an opportunity of I'eeinq; him through the Vv-hole of the

time, and did not obferve him to haye any private converiation

with any perfon there prefent.

This deponent further faith, that from the nature of his en-

gagement with Mr. Brackenridge, he had almoll daily oppor-

tunities of hearing his fentiments on the ftate of affairs ivi the

country. That his fentiments were perfectly oppofed to the

violations of the law, and liis great objcd: feemed to be, to re-

Jhre order, get an Indemnity for the people, and at thefame tim€

ferve the government.

That this deponent knew it to be Mr. Brack.enridge's inten-

tion, if order could not be reltored, and a war muil enfue,

to leave the country; and at a time, when war appeared

to be mevitable, juft before the meeting at Red ftone, Mr-

Brackenridge employed this deponent to go to the country, to
j

collet money for the purpofe of leaving the country, and tak^

ing his family with hinu That before this time on other occafions,

he had heard Mr. Brackenridge talk of leaving the country, to get

quit of the troubles, and that the place he jneant to retire to, ivas

Philadelphia. That he tho;-:ght thofe people peculiarly fortunate who

had been fcnt away, and rvifbed himfelf in their fituaticn. Mr.

Brackenridge exprejfed hiinftlfto this deponent to this effect, before

colonel Prejly Neville went away, find wondered at n:s being dif-

fiiiisfied at being fcnt azvay, as he ought rather to confider it as a

fortunate circutnjiance to be clear of the difficulties of the times ;

for if a man went of himfelf, he would be confidered as a defer-

ter, and his property deflroyed, or perhaps himfelf apprehend-

ed in going away, and brought back to punifljment. Whereas

when fent away, it was the aft of the people themfelves, and

they could not blame the perfon for going. At the meeting at

Mingo creek, this deponent recollects that a letter was read

from colonel Predy Neville, but does not recolleel ths contents

pre-
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precifely; but to the beil of this deponent's rccolledion, it re^

lated t6 general Neville, major Kirkpatrkk, major Craig, and

colonel Neville himfelf, with a vievv^ of placing their conduct in

a fa^^)u^able light.

Qucftion to the deponent by Mr. Brackenridge. What do

you mean when you fay that I was apprehenlive the perfons

fenc away, would not from the temper of their minds fee things

hi a proper point of vicw/being Under the influence of chagrin?

being under the influence of pallion, they would be difpofed to

{late things more Ifrongly on that account, explain this ?

Jnfivcr. In the courfe of the conVerfation at that time, this

deponent undprftood M. Brackenridge. that it would be natu-

ral for thefc perfons to wifii a force lent At all events, and as it

might alarm the go\iernment to be under the necellity of fend-

ing a large force, ttiey would be difpofed to reprefent it as fup-

pre'hble by a fmall force. Whereas in Mr- Brackenridge's o-

piu'cn, the policy would be an accommodation inthelirll: place,

.-aid if that ftould fail, an efficient force ; his obfervations were

to that eiieft.
, ,

At the meeting ai Mingo creek, this deponent recollects that'

at the time Mr- Brackenridge was e>q-)reiling himfelf with re-

gard to the probability of an accommodation with government,

he declared that he bijufl'lfiuould he iv'iUing to be one to go to the

executive, jh' the purpofe of ohtainin^ terms.

\VTLLIAM H. BEAUMONT-
Sivorn andfuhfcribed before- "")

me the ij\ih Feb- lygc,. y
AdAMSON i ANNEHILI,. )

This deponent farther faith, that in all faid or done l^y Mr-
Brackenridge, privately or publicly, in this deponent's hearing,

or knowledge, he ^difcovercd no rymptom wJhiiever, that vjctdd

induce him to think Mr. Brarkcnnege exerc:fed private rel'eninu'nt

ivitb rcfpef} to the perj'ons fent aivay ; and pr.rticularly with re-

fpecl to James Briion, the prothonotary- No idea was ever

iuggefted of having him difi)laced from his office^ or putting any

one in his place. And no idea was ever fuggefted to this de-

ponent by Mr. Brackenridge, or any other pcrfon, that this

deponent might fucceed to that office : ikt did this deponent
ever entertain an idea of this kind himfeif. This deponent un-

dcrP^ood the fending thofe perfons aw.iy to be* the policy qf

the

* I have iincTerRbod iny brotlier of the bar liad infinuated, that I had pror

cured the expulfion of the prothonotary, in order to get in a favourite.
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the moment, for the f;ike of laving tlienifelves and the town,

which was obnoxious on their account.

WILLIAM H. BEAUMONT.
S-Jjom andfuhfcr'ihcd before ")

me, March 31//, 1795- r
AdAM SON Tannehill. )

IVapjwgion, ii^th February'

Sir,

I recei^-ed yours of 13th inftant, requefting me to fend you a

ftatenient of wliat paffed at Pittlhurgh, between the committee

that waited upon colonel Baird, Mr. Meetkirk, and niyfelf, at

the time we took over the mail which was intercepted on tiie

road to Philadelphia.

For your latisfaftion, I Ihall ftate to you the v/hole of the

buhnefs as precifely as I can recoileft, \^'hich is as follovv's, viz.

On the 29th or 30th July laft I came home to my houfe, after

being out on the frontiers about ten days. I had fcarcely dif-

mounted, before a meflenger waited on me from the court-houfe,

informing me to attend at a meeting of a large number of ihe

people there affembled. I attended, and found Mr. James Rofs

reading fome letters which liad been taken out of the mail,

which had been intercepted going to Philadelphia. I v/as there

informed that previous to the meeting, there liad been or-

ders or letters fent among the people to attend at Braddock's

field, but for what purpofe I could not then tell ; but the

order or letters being countermanded by the pcrfons that for-

warded them, which I believe was attending at the meeting,

they made every effect to diffuade the people to attend, but to

no effedl ; they got the alarm, and v/as determined to go for-

v/ard next day. The fame evening, I believe, I v/as at Mr.
Mectkirk^s, when I told I had juft received a letter from gene-

ral Wilkins, requeuing me to be be over next day. Mr.
Bradford being prefent, requclled me to take over part of the

intercepted mail, ray reply was that I would not; if I received

the whole I would take charge of it. He told me the part I

had to take \\'as of confequence, as there was money in fome of

the letters; and the part remaining was only fome letlers

which were confidcred to be obnoxious, as the writers were
conceived to.be enemies to this country. I refufed taking them
iu part. The r^txt morning colonel James Marfliall met me-

,

jn the flreet^ and rct]uciled me to take the mail. I confented;

Ve went to Mr. I'radford's, and received it-. Mr- Meetkirjc

^j received
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received the loofe letters. He, Baird, and myfelf, volunteer-

ed this bullnels; we then flarted to Pittfturgh, in company
with Mr. Henry Purviance, and Mr. HolUngi'vorth, who
brought me the letter alluded to from general Wilkins, the

evening before. On the way where the road turns off to

Braddock's field from the PiLtiburgh road, about eleven miles

from this town, we were afked, which way? as we there had

to move forward, and they took the right, we anfwered. To
Pittlburgh. We were threatened by a Mr- Lock to have us

flopped, but we treated him with comtempt, and went on. When
we arrived at Pittlburgh, by the time we were difmounted, we
were encircled by number of the inhabitants, alldng the news

;

-^mong the reft was Mr. Edward Day ; he enquired if the mail

was fafe. I told him I believed it was, and that I had it in my
faddle bags. He fdd tliere was a letter of his to Baltimore, of

confequence^ I anfwered I did not know. But there was one

^irefted to Mr. Alexander Hamilton, fecretary of the treafury^

without a flgnature to ir, which v/as one of the obnoxious let-

ters, and I believed to be his hand writing. We then turned

off without any more queilions- By this time the landlord took

our horfes, and we went up flairs. Shortly afterwards, gen-

eral Wilkins, George Wallace, efq. and ydurfelf came in, and

introduced yourfelves to us, as a committee appointed by the

town meeting, which was then ritt;ing, to have the news ; at

the fame time telling us, that there was at that time a town
meeting, in confequence of nev/s they had received from the

country, viz. the meeting at Braddock's fields next day. We
produced the letters which were confidered to be obnoxious,

rhey were read, and this committee were told by us to make
what ufe they might think proper of them, until to morrow,
as we Had engaged to have them at Braddock's field next day.

Ypui^ cornmittee returned, as I underHood, to the town meet-

^ig, and made report. Your committee waited on us foon

afterwards, wiiliing us to point out in writing the charafters

that mutl be expelled. The names was given by us, which

was a very delicate thing with us. But to fave your town
from dercruclion, we gave in writing the perfons names, which

oujht to be expelled for the fafety of the place, viz. major

Kirkpatritk, Mr. Brifon, and Mr. Day. ' I remember to men-
tion to your committee, that we had no real bufmefs at that

tiihe, but to fave your town. And if you did not comply with

what was related, by the Lord, your town, as J believed, loouU

hs laid in nfhes, and thofe perfons prohnhly moffacred, I re-

member
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member one queition put by your commlitee v.hich ought

to have been inlerted fooner, which was this ; alter aiking the-

news,

Qtie/iion. What will you advlfe us to do for the real fafety of

this place.

JufivtT' Stnd ojfthefe charufiers-; tc.kt your arms in your hand*,

and meet the peopb at Braddocfi's fields to morrow, 'i here was

but very little converfation paffed between your cooinjittee and

us. As it appeared your committee waited on usr to get the

news, and make report to your town meeting ; which 1 under

^

flood was then fitting. Colonel Pre fly Neville was prej'entthe moji'

c/ the time, with v^'hom we had Ibme converfation, which 1 do
not recollect. In the mean time, you may make uie of this

letter in any manner you may think proper. 1 don't care what
conftrufticn may be put on my conduct, by any man, or fet of

men. This conlidered, if they have any thing to fay, they will

come forward and fpeak to my face, as I am dways at home, if

I have due notice to anfwer for my conduct.

From, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

GABRIEL BLAKENEY*.:
/f. H' Brackenridge, efq.

p. S. If it is necelTary that in a future day my depofition is

necelTary to be taken on this fubjecl, I will attend and depofe
what I have inferred. G ll.

P. S. I remember that part of the converfation which I al-

luded to, with colonel Neville in the above mentioned company
was, that he a{l-:ed as to give him a pafs, or a paJlfport, Jo that

he might leave the place, and travel without being molefted. I re-

plied to colonel Neville, thatv.e were not invei]:ed with any fnch
powers, that we were not committee men, and that we came of
our own accord to inform tlie people of Pittlbur2;h, of the im-
pending danger they were in ; never thelefs, he repeated his de-

fire to have a pajfport from us yicxt morning. True it i;, had it

been in my power to comply with his requell, nothing would
have given me more pleai'ure, as I always confidered him an
old fait friend. Yet 1 felt liurt at his reqaeft, and more fo at

his repetition, jifrcr the anfwer he received from us. I wilh to

refer you to the ^a-ntlemea tiiat w'ere in the room prefent, for

the truth of this ailertion.

G. BLAKENEY.

* Commandant of the corps of militia raife^ in Wafhington ct)-.irty_. to af*

oa in keeping Lh." psace after the iiifurrc^tior.
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JUt^kniy cotmty
, (f-

'

, '.,

Before me, a juftice of the peaceV'for rhe faid couilry, caiae

Lewis Bond, late lieutenant in the fervice of the United States,

and .now merchant in the neighbourhood of Pittfburgh, who be-

ing duly Ivv'orn, faith, that he was in the country at the time

of tlie attack upon gei^eral; Neville's houfe, and from that to

the end of the late infurrection ; and during all that time was'

frequently in Pittlhurgh, and occafionally converfed with Mr.
Brackeriridge, having bullnefs in law with him, and frequently

talking on the affairs of the country ; and always underilood

him to be oppofed to if^H-kgal proceedings that -wn^e taking place,

and "fgredtly' concerned on account of them ; and one evening in

particular v.'hen he came over the river on a viiit to my houfe,

which was ab<:)Ut the tiuenty eighth day of July 1794, talking on
the fubject, -he appeared to coniider the affair as very alarming ;

and [aid the difturbance -was of more confequence than the Indian

luar. T'he deponent at that time fmiled in his own mind, think-

ing it but a riot that could be eafdy fuppreffed ; but had reaibn

to think more ferioully ofit afterwards.

On the morning of the day on which the people were faid

to be coming from Braddock's field, a number of fmall trunks

iiiid boxes were jhit over to his houfe acrofs the river from the

houfi; of Mr;. Brackenridge, containing, as this- deponent under

-

fiood, papers and articles of value. They were fent by Mrs.
Brackenridge, who, as this deponent underilood, had received

word from Mr, Brackenridge at Braddock's field, that the town
was in danger, and that he wilhed her to fecure his papers.

LEV/IS BOND.
Sworn andfubferibed before ")

me the i,\th of I\'kirch 1795- >

.'' ...?. "b ri:. r--<t;j. ^- .....
Having been forced by iome circuuiltances to remain in Pittl-

burgh during the time of the diilurbunces N\'hich ha\'e lately a-,

gitated that country, I %N^as prefent at a tov/n meeting, which

was coilvouited upon the news of a lanre party of country peo-

ple afreiribled at a place called Braddock's fields, %\'hofe intention.

was to cpQ>e to town the next day, to lay their hands upon fe-

veral people of Pittlhurgh, and to deilroy the place if they

Ihould meet v^'ith any refillance ; and I heard the difcourfe held

by Mr. Brackenridge on that inftance, in whi-h he contrived try

perfuiide the interejied perjhns to quit the town, \n the Ihortell

time, tOrfave themfelve^ iMid the people from the dangers which
'

.
'. WCi'C
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Other pare of the people at the rendezvous, that they might he

'mdticed to btikve them to he in their p,arty ; but particularly cx-

preiFing, that fat' from iuiliir:g to induce th(rm to undertake ovy

thing iigainji^ the governme)it , thele meaiures were only tending

to furnilli time to concert with the government for means to recal

the tranqtiility. I was the more ifcruck by th's infinuation, that

(from the little time I had l>eeu in the country, and the imper-

fedl knowledge I had of that buiiueis) I was fuppoling there

exifted a coalition, whofe end was to obtain the redrefs of griev-

ances, which I did hear every day to be coiaplibied of, in that

country againft the government. I thought I ddcovcred a de-

feft of good faith in Mr. Brackenridge ia this refpeft, and that

he was rather inclined to fupport the governmsnt, than to af-

iift the people ; but the reft of the buiinefs having foon demon-
ilrated to nie, that the people in ihat country were achng with-

out any fenfe in their undertaking. I perceived that he was
atling not againil the people, but againil the mcafui'es they did

employ ; and I have often heard the inhabitants of Pittiburgh

acknowledge, that his Ikillful policy had faved the place from,

the greateft danger.

I give the foregoing ftatement of opinions and facls, afcef-

talning them unon my word of honour.

GEORGE BRON*.
Philadelphia, 24th Miiy, ijg^*

*'- A French gentleman of inrorraation, who had refidtd fom© time at Pittf-'

burgh.

ira/hington cOimty, (f.

Before me, James Edgar, one of die afloclate judges for the

{aid county, came James Miller, who being duly fworn, depo-.

feth, that on the night of the encampment at Braddock^s fields^

Mr. Brackenridge, abouc eleven or twelve o'clock at nighty

came on horfeback to the fire where this deponent and others.'

were, and \vas enquiring for the encampment of the Pittfburgb

battallion, which he f^'id he could not find. This de'ponent

knowing his voice juiv.ped up and came forA'ard, andaf^er fome
words, got a bottle and gavf him a draim.. One of the compa-
ny fpokc oat, and alked what: the people of Pittlburpjh had done
M ith Abraham Kirkpatrick. Mr. Brackenridge fa.d, they had
ient him away. And v/hy the devil did you let him go? faid

the perfon. IVIr. Brackenridge laid, it was not his will; he
Vor,. Ill- N wouM<
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would rafher have kept him, to have punijhed him by tcnv. The
people feemed to be in an ill humour, and fiifpicious of Mr.
BrackeT:!ridge. This deponent faid in a low voice, Go, Go

;

and then, in a loud voice faid, Come, Mr- Brackenridge, take a-

nother dram, will not detain you, or words to this efFeft. Mr.
Bracktnridge haftily rode off. After he was gone, feme faid

he was a fpy ; but this deponent faid he was a friend to his

country.

Froiir the difpafition of a g?eat number of the people, talk-

ing of what they would do i ext day at Pittlburgh, this depo-

nent thought the town in great danger-

JAMES MILLER*.
Sworn andJukfc-'^hed before

")

'meJ this 2^ih 1) larch, 1795' V
James Edgar, j

• The anecdote to which the dep»rition of this gentleman has a reference,

was told by rayfelf after the day of Braddock's field; and has been fince

converted into a c£'_;nii)v againft me, that 1 wifned to incenfe the people tlia

night of Braddock's field agaiaft Abraham Kirkpatrick.

After the meeting at Braddock's field, and before the meet-

ing at Farkinfon's ferry, I was with Mr. Brackenridge on fomc
bufmefs in law, and found that difficulties was in the way of his

doing the bufinefs from the abfence of the prothonotary, Mr-
iBrifon. A converfation then took place about the fending away
the perfons that were gone. Mr. Brackenridge explained why
it was the people of Pittfburgh had acquiefced in it, or had

feemed to favour it. It was to fave the town. That for his

part, he could wiih they coidd he alloioed to come back, and runs

anxious for this as to all, except Kirkpatrick, and as to Mm, did not

care if he never returtied; for he had a long time been under ayi

apprehenfion ofa private ajfajfination from him. As to the pro-

thonotary, it J}agnated the bufinefs of the county, and it would he

his vjijh to get h/mi hack. Mr. Brackenridge founded me with

refpedl to the opinion of the people in i'uffering Bri/on to return*

My opinion was, that it would be a diificult matter, as he was

very obnoxious,' on account of his fpeculating on the people. I

was urged by Robert Johnfton, deputy under general Neville, to

the beft of my recolleftion, to intereft myfelf at the meeting that

was to be held at Farkbfon's ferry, in behalf of Prefiy Neville*

I had undertaken it, and was determined to do it ; but I foun^

from the d'lpr^jition of the people at the meeting, that as to him or

any one eli'e coming back, it would only expofe me to move it,

and
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^nd be ufelefs. And if they were to come back, it would only

hrhtg them into danger.

Wafh'wgton county , If. _
,

Perfonally came before me, the fubfcriber, one of the jufticcs

of the peace, in and for the county of Walhington, in the ftate

of Pennfylvania, John Baldwin, and on his folemn aJfirmation,

faith, that the abov^e writing is true, to ,the bell of his recol-

leclion.

JOHN BALDWIN.
J^rmed before me, "]

ijth May, 17 gS' }

David Hamilton. J

After the ipeetijig at Braddock's fields the country was in a

ferment^ and every body was afraid of another, to fpeak their

minds. 77?^ people feemcd to think that lavj luas at an endy every

me ivas ready to fall upon another ^ where there vjas a difference ;

it being fuppofed they could he called to no account for it. Guns
were fired into a houfe near me. I came into Pittfburgh, and

talked over this with Mr. Brackenridge ; and as to myfelf, not

imowing what to do, faid, many of the people talked, if mat-

ters got wQrfe, of coming into town, if they could be fafe. Mr*
Brackenredge faid^ *^ the town -was obnoxious enough already ; that

people taking refuge there, -would make it be thought 'worfe, and
and the country ivoidd rife againfi it ; that it was not our intereft,

nor theirs, that any fliould come into the town ; that ifive could

Jrand it out a little rvhile, matters might be got fettled. I afked

Mr. Brackenridge if he thought an army could be got to come. He
faid it could; and he ivas afraid it would be necejfary.

I talked freely to Mr. Brackenridge, becaufe I had under-

flood from my brother Pvlathew *, what his fentiments were ;

he had told me, that in converfation confidentially, M. Bracken-

ridge had faid, that unlefs matters could he fettled, we were all

ruiiied, or words to this eiFeft The above to the bed of his

recolledion and knowledge.

ALEXANDER M'CONNEL.
Sworn andfubfcribed before "]

}ne, the 8th ofJuly I y^i;. }

Adaj>ison Tannehill. J

I can

* Mathew M'Connel, c!^. of Wafliington coun ty^
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' 1 c^iPiervSy, and am \villing to make o^'tfi, if required, th;;r

;i day or two before general Giblbn left Pktfturgh, when he
>vas ordered to depart the country by the committee at Brad-
dock's fields, m converfation with Mr. Brackenridge on the fub-

je<^, Mr. Brackenridge exfreljed concern thcd gvmrnl Gihfon m-
iended taking his family xv'ith him, as he cDnfidtred that he ix/oul'd

foon be enabled to return ; and if not, that many more of oiir^-

felves -would he obliged to folloiv ; and it mould then he time e-

nough to remove his family, Mr. Brackenridge reqaefled me
to mention this to general Cihfon, as his opinion- I called on
general Gibfon that evenip.g in company w ith general Wilkin.^,

but did not mention the converfution I had with Mr. Bracken-

ridge, but advifed him not to take his family, for the fame rea-

fons. / never difcavered any fymptoms cf fatisfafiion in Mr.
Brackenridge, on the cxpulpcn cf any of the ptrfons, in any man-
ner whatever. ,

''

JOHN SCULL.
Pittjhurgh, JprU6th, 1795.

Allegheny coitniy, ff.
-

'"^

Before, m«, John Wili^lns, jun. one of the afibciate judges

jn and for faid count}-,, came Samuel Jones, regifler and re-

corder for faid county, who on his folem.n affirmation declares,

that in the time of the infurreclion in this country, from the

firft to the laft, he -was often in prix^ate and public converfation

with Mr. Brackenridge, and always believed him to he a friend

to government , and is ofopinion, that he "jj'as cfgreatfervice durirg

ike time.

This affirmant remembers, that before the day of figning the

fub>niirion, at a large town-meeting of the people of Pittihurgh,

Mr. ' Bracke7tridge made a Cpcech, and recom?nended fining the

fuhmijfion.

"

^SAMUEL JONES.
Jf:rmed afidfubfcrihed before

"'

me, id Fehrua}y, ijg^. >
John Wilkin s, Jun. j

y^ikgheny- county
, //.

Before me, Alexander Addifon, prefidenc of the court cf

common pleas cf the county aforefaid, came John Lucas, and

depoieth and fays, that. on theiithor i^thday of 1 aft July,

being lately returned home from a voyage he had undertaken to

tile Hlmoi'; tountr) , Hugh Henry Brackenridge, attorney :.t

Jaw, living in Pitt&urgh, Allegheny county, (late of Pennfyi-

vania.
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vahi.i^' 'dirf-ic to his houfe, being one day or two before the firll

riot had taken place at general Neville's houle ; and as it was

the firll time this deponent had fcen Mr. Brackenridge fmce his

arrival, a mifccllany of nev/s reciprocally given, foon became

the whole topic of their converfation. This deponent perfcd-

ly reiTieinbers, that amongft other things, he mentioned to Mr.

Brackenridge, that v/hile he was pafling througli Kei:tucky, he

had heard that numbers of people in that Itate w a? dilplcafed at

the condntl: of the federal government towards them; thaifev-

cral committees had been held there, and had already went to

a great length ; that this faid deponent had read a printed pa-

per^ pafted up at a public place in Kentucky, containing fever-

:(1 refolyes of a committee, and efpecially one by which the peo-

ple of Kentucky, were invited at large to nieet, and take in

confideration the circiimilanccs of the country ; that iome talk-

ed of a feparation from the union, others thought of other nieii-

fures to be adopted. Upon which account fo given by th->: de-

ponent to Mr. Brackenridge, he appeared to this deponent to

be highly dilpleafed, and aHiing this deponent who might be

the leaders in that fyftem of reform. This deponent fays he an-

Iw ered him, that he, this fdid deponent, had been told that ffi-

Xeral lawyers were amongft the leaders ; to which Mr. Brack-

enridge replied, he fuppofed thefe Imuyers rnufi- be tr'wh.tl ones'

y

prrjhahly Jlnft'ing in that inanner to obtain fome nolice from the pub-

lic^ This deponent further fays, that he told Mr- Brackenridge

he had heard of lieveral lawyers,' diftinguifned by their talents,

v/ho V/ere at the head of thefe committees, and many criier

perfons of good itanding in Kentucky ; which Tvlr. Bi ackenridge

appeared to vvondcr at greatly, and feeming to fink into/hrni-

lelf with great concern in a deep reflection for a I'uie v,hilc<

this deponent fays, he foon expreired himfelf in tlie following

manner, " / cannot perceive ivkat advantage the people ofKcntuc-

ihy could obtain by di/herhing the union. • But ftjould they fcparat^,

our fituation in this part of the country, ivould become very crifseS.

Cn the one hatid, the people of Kentucky -would not fail to interrupt

our trade on the Ohio, fr.ould roe refufe to join with them: and

fjould we join them, we yjould iiranediately lofe the great aJvan-

tcges we derive from, the union.^' This deponent declares, t'lat

the firll: opportunity he had of perceiving the difpohtion of Mr.
Brackenridge in the laft diiluri^ances, was a few days after th_=

comniittee held at Mingo meeting houfe, when l^Ar. Bracjiec-

ridge faid to this deponent, that on his going to meet: with the

committee at Min^o meeting houi'c, he fairly expeded He would
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be able to defeat any violent mealures that could be propofed
there ; but to his altonirhment:, he had met with a numerous
affembly of men, reipetiable by their property, their abilities,

and the popularity great many of them enjoyed j that things

feemed going to take a more ierious turn than he expefted
;

and added, only that the condliion of an emigrant was hut a forty
one, that for his part, he did not like to emigrate. The deponent
fays, that the next opportunity he had after, of perceiving the
difpofition of Mr. Brackenridge in the lafl diilurbances, was on
the 14th of Auguft laft, at Parkinfon's ferry, where the faicl

Mr. Brackenridge gave him to read (a little before the commit,
tee was formed) a piece of ivrittng intended to he, an addrefs to

ihe Prefidcnt of the United States, in behalf of the people of the

weftern part ofPennfylvania ; which writing Mr- Brackenridge
told to this deponent, he would prefent to the then committee,
and woyld exert himfeif to make it be adopted. The deponent
further fays, that the object of that draft, was to folicit from
the executive to fufpend its activity in putting the excife law in

force, until the next feHjon of Congrefs, upon the folemn pro-

luife from the people of the fourth furvey, to obey and continue

to keep m force avnoiig them, without any interruption, all o-

ther laws, both of the federal and Itate govei-nment. fhis^ de-

ponent fays, that Mr. Brackenridge told him hnce, that he had
not thought proper t6 prefent the faid draft of addrefs to the

ecamittee, upon his hearing during the time tlie committee was
liolulr'g, that commifiioners from the executive were arrived on
the fpot. 1'his deponent fays alfo, that the third circumftance

that dre\v his attention to the conduft of Mr. Brackenridge,

took place on the aiil-tlay of Auguft, when the committee of

tv.'elve went to confer at Pitt&urgh, with the cpmmiliioners in

behalf of the executive. The nine deputies from Weilmore-
laud, V/afhington, and Allegheny counties met together, and

Vv'liile they were ivciting for ihe three deputies from Fayette, ivho

•uj'as not yet arrived, Mr. Brackenridge opened ihe converfation

on the ynoinentoiis fnhjeS: of refjUtig or acquiefcing in the laws of
the Ur^itd.Stcii.es i end this deponent, who was om of the three

deputies frofn Allegheny county, fays^ he witne(fed .Mr. Bracken^

jidge frying operJy, before any body had given his opinion, thai he

though that. fubmiifiGn was the Ufifhp to be taken ; that for his

pcirt, he wjs fully determined to fubmlt to the laws. The deponent

J'ays, that ajnongf^he jnany thut were wift:lng fecreiiy tc Jee the

peoph returning to obedience to the laws, Mr, Brackenridge is

ihe firft man he did l^'ar fpeaking bffuhmiffon after the infurrec\
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/i5?7. The deponent further fays, that he wdnt the befi: part of

the way from Pit;trt)ur<rh to attend the commktee of iiedftone,

held on the iSth Jiucl 29ta ,'.:ys of Lift Augulr ; and as the7

were going along, the depoi^snt faw in Mr. Brackenridge all

the tokens of diArefs, at the appearance of fj many liberty poles

raifed through the country, and fo little correfpouding with the

pacific views he (Mr. Brackenridge) Nvas going v/ith his other

colleagues to propagate T^iid fupport, before the Handing com-
mittee at Picdflone.

This deponent fays likewife, that after the report of the con-

ference held on the 2iii, was made on the 28th, to the (land-

ing committee, and the faid commitee having adjourned to meet
on the morrow, 29th, Mr. Gallatin came to Mr. Brackenridge
in the flreet, and in prefence of this deponent Mr* Gallatin pro-

poied to Mr. Brackenridge to open the matter on the following

day, which Mr. Brackenridge declined, devolving the talk on
Mr. Gallatin, with proniife he would fupport him v/ith all his

might. This deponent fays, that he went that night to lodge

at a neighbouring farm with Mr. Brackenridge, that the faid

Brackenridge gave to him the deponent during the whole even-

ing, the moll perfuafive tokens of anxiety and dilfatisfaclion,

expreifmg repeatedly, how umvdl the good of the country appear-^

ed to he underftood by many'tnemhrs of the (landing committee'

This deponent fays, that on the day following he attended the

committee as a member of it, and heard Mr. Brackenridge
echoing there in his own language, the cogent and powerful
arguments firft made ufe of by Mr. Gallatin, and adding nev*'

ones of his own; all to the purpofe of difpofing the committee
to fubmit to the laws, and propagate that difpoiuion among their'

conftituents.

This deponent recollecls, that not long after the beginning of

the late difturbances, Mr. Brackenridge read to him a letter he
had received from a gentleman of Philadelphia, in anfwer to a-

nother one he had written firil to that gentleman, whofe con-

tents Mr. Brackenridge had mentioned in fubitance to this de-

ponent, who remembers that, amongft othA* things, Mr. Brack-
enridge told him, he had written to this faid gentleman of Phi-
ladelphia (w hich he told mo fince was of the name of Tench
Coxe) to wit, that government had perhaps as much reafon of
being afraid of the -vjej'rern peopk, as the -jjefhrn pecpie had of
fearing government ; thatfhould a fe-jj hundreds of the -we/lern in-

futgents attempt to pcfs over the mountcans^ thoifands greatly dif-

plcafed at the funding fyftem and its effecls^ -would immediately

flock
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flock •with the fonr.c}- ones, and like a torrent 'Mould Increafe more
and more, hi their rapid caurfe toivards the feat of govtrmnent.

This deponent declares, that this idea ib l\',ggeited by Mr.
Erackenridge, fcemed to him rather grounded upon exaggera-

tion, at the early period Mr- Brackeuridge mentioned to him
the contents of this letter to Mr. Tench Coxe ; but having
been informed fmce by the moit undoubtiul reports ; the dil-

content that had pervailed through the minds of a confiderable

number of people, in the counties of Bedford, Cumberland,
Franklin, Northumberland, and in fome parts of Mar)'land,

&c. this deponent is at prefent fully perfuaded, had the leader:

of the iniurgents thought of fuch meafures, and given execu.

tion to it, that what feemedto him au exaggeration at the fii-lf,

might have been literally a faft, and confiders that the hint Mr.^

Erackenridge hadfo juJHy given of the impending danger, to/a gen-

tleman near government, mujt have been of a great ufe to the exe-

cutive, ifjUjily appreciated. The deponent fays, that Mr- Tench
Coxe by his ani'wer to the one of .Mr- Erackenridge, Mr.
Erackenridge did repeatedly fay to this deponent, that P/lr-

Tench Coxe had not underflood him upon many things he had

expreifed to Mr. Tench Coxe, to fecure himfeif iu cafe his letter

had been intercepted on this lide the mountain. Laftly, the

deponent declares, that he knows Mr. Erackenridge lince

more than ten years ; that during that period of time he has

cultivated his acquaintance without interruption, as a literary

and a philofophic man. That although he fpoke leldom with

him Oil political fubjecls, neverthelefs from fome converfations

he had with him relating to politics, and from other circum-

ftanxes, the fald deponent has been and is ftrongly imprelled

with the idea, that Mr. Erackenridge is a xvarm and a zealous

Supporter of the prefent federal co7ifiitution, a realfiend to the

union ; and from fome former initances, the depouent further

lays, that he thinks Mr. Erackenridge is even an admirer of the

federal confiitution, or at the leaft has been fo perhaps in a great-

er degree, than many other peribns from this part of the coun-

try, who bare very defervedly in the opinion of this deponent

the name of good citizens.

JOHN B. LUCAS*.
Su'or?! before ">

A. Add I SON. 3

The

* This pCHtlcman, a fon of the chiefjufticiar of Normaridy, bred to the

fhr, and adnikted in the parliament of Paris, yet from pkilofophic pride ^nd
d-srao-
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The day before' the meeting at Braddock's field:, I was in

the office of Mr. Brackenrid<Te on feme bnfinefs, who a'.ked

what news. I faid a great number of people were ordered to

meet at Braddock's field next day ; v*'as then afked, did I know
the intention of the meeting ; faid, I did not very well know,
but had enquired, and underfrood that particular charafters

Vv'ere aimed at, but did not know who they were. I underllood

Mr. Bracckenridge, (and charged my memory particularly with
it) as difipprovlng offuch proceedings. I took particular notice

of this, as vjifbing to hear the fentimtnts tjf pt^rfons luho might
knovj the nature Qf things better than myfelf. Speaking of what
had been done, the burning of Neville's houfe, and fo on, Mr-
Brackenrldge feemed to have underllood that I had been em-
ployed with an unufual number of hands in making guns, and
and alking me about this, I was alarmed at this report, and
faid I had not.

I was a member of the meeting of battalions at Braddock'*
fields ; and in the cafe of expelling Giblbn and Neville, faw
that Mr. Brackenridge oppofed it, as long as it feemed to do

any good. The danger fcemcd to be, that the people would
go into Pittfburgh, and take them themfdves ; parties of rifle-

men were coming and going, and about us, and laftly, fome of
themfaid, vje do not underjtand this loay of myfiery ; the men vJilt

"wait no longer ; do fomething i?nmedLitily, or we vjHIgo and exe-

cute ourfelves. I was a member of the meeting at Parkinfon's

ferry, and Mr. Brackenridge faid foms things to humour the pec-

pie (in my opinion) that might feet?! to fuvour them; hut I fa-cf

that it was to manage the minds of the people, to keep them, from
mi/chief; and I am of opinion on the whole of what I have
heard and faw, that Mr. Brackenridge being much in the minds

of the civilized people at that time, had it in his power, and did

render great fervice in keeping them, from going to a vjar agairtfi

the government.

Allegheny county, If
Came before me, peri'onally, one of the juftices of the peace

Vol. III. O for

and democratic principle, difdainin? the fetters of nobility and monsrchy,
and not hoping for fu fudden a revolution in favour of li'ocrty, adopted the
refolution to hide himfelf in the woods of America, and being recommended
by dofior Franklin from Paris, Vo his foa iti Jaw Mr. K.ic'.ie of Philadelphia,
he came to fettb in this wellern ountrv, whore apquaintance I have cidtj,-

vated in confideration of his integrity and ;j',)ilo!o;ihic kiio\vledj;e, and know-,-
iedje of the Rjaiaii civil la-.v, TinJ[ the locil'j;.;il;iKi'i;ndi of France. ' '

'^^
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for faid county, Jacob Ferree, and on his folemn oath, faith,

that the above as ftated, is juft and true-

JACOB FERREE.
S-iVorn endfuhfc7-lhed before "]

me, the 3^ of June 179';. }

Robert Richey. J

PittJJptirgh, jth j^yil, 1795.
Sh-,

You dellre mc to detail the circuinftances which led to the

expulfion of the citizens from Pittlburgh, by the committee of

battahons on Braddock's fields. As far as it came within my
knowledge, I Ihail do it with pleafure : Darid Bradford, who-

feemed to have all the power, and to exercife it in a very ty-

rannical raanner, opened the bufinefs by relating the preceeding

conduft of the people, the robbing of the mail, and read and

commented on the moft obnoxious letters. He charged the

writers with having miftated the facts, and to have mifrenre-

fentcd his conduft, and the condutTt of the people to govern-

ment. He was warmly fupported by many prefent, who v/ere

calling out for liberty, vv'hilft they were violently difpofed to

exercife rreat tyranny againft thofe whe thought differently

from 'vhemfelves.

The v;riters of the letters had moft of them mentioned Mr-
Bradford's -iiame in an unfavourable ^manner, wbich was the

caufe of his immediate refentment ; and their baniihment was
the confequence. Tlie popular fury was fure to be directed a-

gainft any man who offended him, during his reign. A motion
was n-.ade to expel general Gibfon, and colonel Neville, whofe
letters had been intercepted in the mall, againft \\hom Bradford

had previouOy declaimed w'th great vehemence. It was thought
by many people prefent, friendly to thefe two gentlemen, that

they might be faved/by the queilion of their banilliment being

pcftponed, Ui.til the meeting which was to be foon after, at

Parkinfon's feiry.

To accomplifh this ob'yecl, a motion was made to refer the

cafe of general Gibfon to that place. This motion was fup-

ported by you ; but cppofed and over-ruled by Bradford and o-

thcrs. David Bradford moved in addition to thefe two, that

ma;or Craig fliould be expelled, faying it was reported, that he

had offered his houle for an office of infpedlion, ihould another

not be found, l^radford called on the Pittfburgh members, to

know if this was true. You anfwereil it was not true ; ami

ftated
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flated fome circumllances, tending to fliew the falfehood cf the

i-eport. But uotw ithftanding Bradford wid others prefled for

his baniihinent ; which in order to obviate, you mentioned tliaC

it would be an injury to the expedition then carrying on againft

the Indians, as he had charge of the Itores for the ufe of the

troops ; and propofed that the comaiiitee Ihould addrefs the fe-

cretary at war to remove him ; which I conlidered as manage-
ment on your part, to fave major Craig.

It was determined that the people ihould march to PittPjurgh-

Every perfon belonging to the town, was under great anxie-

ty for their families aiid property. I'he fown had every thing

to fear from a violent mob of armed men, led by a fev/ incon-

liderate tools. Pi-evious to the riling of the conmiittee, fome
of the moft violent exclaimed that major Kirkpatrick, Mr. Bri-

fon, and Mr. Day had not gone away ; or if they had, it was
only for a day or two, and that they would return. The
Pittfburgh menjbers, alarmed left this fufpkion might induce

the mob, v/hen they came to town, to fearch for thefe gentle-

men, not knowing what the confequence of fuch a fearch might*

lie, pledged themfelves that they were gone, and would not re-

turn-

I never heard you exprefs a wilh for the baniihment of any-

Individual. I have often heard you fay, that the people had
effencialjy ferved thofe they had banilhed ; that government
would cQufidfr them as martyrs, and reward them.

I remember it v.'us arranged, previous to the election of dele-

gates for the meeting to be held at Parkinfon's ferry, to choofe

thoie Vk ho wer€ ^;he mofi: friendly to government. You men-
tioned to me, that you meant to propofe at the meeting, the

lending the commillioners to the executive, to confult means of

compoling the diilurbances. You expreffed a wifii of being
one of tlie commillioners yourfelf. You ihcwcd mc an nddrels

you had drawn up, to be propofed at the meeting, to be fent

to the Prefident of the United States. You often declared to

me, that if the violence continued, you were determined to

leave the country, and go to Philadelphia. I had daily oppor-
tunities of obferving your condud, and converfmg with you. I

never had a doubt, but that you were influenced by the purell

ap-otives, and was anxious for the reftoration of order, and the

laws. Am, Sir,

Your moft obedient.

Humble ier\'ant,

JOHN \V ILK INS,
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Fei-ronally came bajpre mc, Alexander Aodifon, efq. preu-

dent of the coinrt of common pkas in the fifth diftrift of Penn-

fyivania, David Reddick elq. prothonotory of the county of

Walhington, and being fvvorn on the holy Evangeliils of Al-

mighty God, faith, that during the lat<? infurrcftion he conreri-

.ed with- Mr. Brackenridge ou the fubjed of the then prevailing

oppofir-iou to the laws, and that Mr. Brackenridge en all occa-

iions difcovered to him both his difapprobation, and dcteflation

thereof. Among other things, he recollecls Mr. Brackenridge

faying, that he confidered it as found policj'-, to appear to be

^vith the people, in order to preferve a fufficient infiaence to

bring them back, when they Ihould cool doy.'n to a certain point,

or words to this eiFeLi:.- Ke further faith, that jbme time b.efore

the late general election of Gclober lail, he (the deponent)

fpoke bct-h to David Bradford efcj. and alfo to colonel Jamer.

Marfnall, on the fubject of eie<^ing Mr- Hr^qkenridge to ferve

in Congrefs ;• each of thefe gentlemen declared poutively they

wovjld not vote for him ; and as the deponent had known them

both to.be remarkably w.cU affected to Mr. Brackenridge early

jn the fummcr prcceeding (at the June court in Pittlburgh),

he,enquired of them-ieveraily, why they had changed their minds.

Their anfwers were nearly alike, their Avords are not precifely

recoUefted^ but the purport was, that they -were difrAdiged ".vith

ht,n for the part he had tciken in the then late affairs of the country.

The deponent afterwards when mentioning to Mr. Bracken-

ridge, tfiat PvlefTrs. Bradford and Marfiiall, had altered their dc-

teriniiiation refpecting his; eledion, fmce the time they had loli-

citedhim to confent to be elected, Mr- i^rackenridge replied to

the deponent to the following elfecl. That he- did not luonder at

f/Ir' Bradford beiftg enrfged at hir.i, its he confutered him as a

'weak man ; ht that he zvas much/urpri/ld that, colonel /farfi^all,

luho was a man cfgoodfenfe, could have everfor a moment belief'-

ed him (Mr. Brackenridge) to he difpofed to nfe force cgainjl the

gOvervment'

Further, this deponent recollecls, that on the morning that

colonel Blackcney, doclor Baird, and William Meetkirk, efq.

fet out for Pittlburgh Vsith the intercepted mail, he know that

all thpfe gentlemen of Pittlburgh, whofc letters had been found

in the mail, unfavourable to what was then commonly called

the cc.vfe were marked for vengeance. He remembers to have

heard by fome pcrfon (v/lio it v>as with certainty he cannot fay)

that Mr. Scull the printer was a good man, that his letter to

the
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the governor was favourable, but that the others ought not to

be permitted to hve in the country, or to fuch effect. That

he recollecls well, that he was fo anxious at the tinic for the_

fafety of general Gibfon, (whofe ktter was inoffenfive even if

the country caufe had been a good one), and alfo for young

Neville, Aviiofe letter was a private one to his father-in-law 4

that he fpoke to doctor Baird oti the llreet, and he believes to

colonel Blackeney alfo, dcfiring them by all means to go to Pittl-

burgh (with the mail) and vjatyi the gentlemen loho ive?-e ihus in

danger, of their perilous fttiicition, as laell as that of the try^i:,

ivhich wai'.jn danger on their \a£count' The deponent recollcfts

further, in tlie "converfnt'ion v/ith colonel Marfliall, after the

colonel's return from Mingo ci-eek meeting, that he told the de.

ponent of a letter vjhich colonel Prefly Neville had written to that

meeting, and. /poke of it as an ' iitfult to the people. Further at

prefent hp recollects not, but can.fay that he never heard cither

colonel Marflmll, Trlr- Bradford, or any other perfon concerned,

fay that Mr. Brackenridge had any previous knowledge, or vi'as

concerned in the intercepting thtnnail, the march to BraddocWs

field, or any a6l or a£is of violence whatever, either hy advice,

acqi'.iefcence , or ctherwife.

Sworn before 1 D AV I D R ED D I C K.

A. Addison, y :;:i |--

.V'lUciiU-

Fiftfhurgh, Septeniher^ loth, 17 ^S'
Sir,

I cannot anfwer your letter fully, as the converfations which
I had with Mr. Bradford, at New-Orleans, related generally

to himfelf, and his own conduft during the late unhappy'troub-

les that prevailed in this country. I remember that when I

aflvcd him if ever a private correfpondencft had ever exifted be-

tween himfelf and Mr. Braclcenridge, during, or relating to the

infurreftion, he declared in the molt folemn manner, that no pri-

vate written communication had ever been made by either party,

nor had any converfation ever been held by yoo, with each o-

ther on that fubjed, except When others were prefent. -^^c.

Your humble fervant,
'

JOHN HOLLINGSWOP.TH:
Mr^ BrackenridgC'

I do certify, and if legally called upon, will depofe, that be-

ing e!e6ted a delegate to the committee at Parkinfon's ferry,

the firft meeting ; on my way to that meeting, fell in with Mr.
Brac];«n ridge",
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Brackenridgc^ a few miles from'^ the meeting; rode with himy
and had converfation, in wliich he explained his views in going
forward, on that occaiiou ; that he had no Idea of countenanc-

ing the violence of the country, but to manage it, and by an
indirect way put a flop to it ; that oppoling it directly, would
be dangerous and ufelefs ; that ic was on" this principle the

people had gone from Pittfourgh to Braddock's iields ; I re-

member perlecily his faying, that it was a great object to get

the bulmeib oat of the hands of the multitude, and bring it jnto

oommittetSj as matters could be managed in thei'e, better than

with the bull: of tlie people. I at the time approved of thefe

fentiments, and the idea ftruck me, that what led him to com-
municate aimfelf freely to me, v;as my anfwer to fome queltions

he put to me ; vi:/. ibme queilions with regard to the mceiing

of •battalions on Braddock's heids
;
particularly who the man

was that came up i\x>in the camp at the time and faid, *' if you
do not go and fettle matters quick,, we would go on and fettle

them ouri'elves;'^ alio fome queftions with regard to the mindb

of the country. He appeared to be founding me at hrit, but

foon entered into a free converfation, and explained himfelf in

confidence. After the meeting at Parkinfon's ferry, in the e-

vening of the lirii day, I had a converfation with Mr. Bracken-

ridge, and faid to him, that I had liked all that he had laid that

day, except fome of the words in his lafh fpeech, as not confif-

tent with what he had explained in the morning as. his intention
;

viz. that they feem to countenance the idea of war. His an-

swer was, " Is it.poflible that you did not fee through it?" I

faid, Well, I did not then, but I do now. His words had been

fomething about difplaying colum'iis and making a fliew of op-

pofition, and talking of war ; : but not going lb far as to carry

in into effect. »

The Itate of the country had been at that time, and was

very .dreadful- Threats of bnrning and deilruftlon of proper-

ly, li was a perr thing to take mutter? out of the mob itate

by commitcees. Thefe were the falvation of the country. At
going to Braddock's fields, had great apprehenlion of the town
being burned,' and nothing but the way that was taken by the

people coming out, could have iaved it, as it appeared tome, i^.11

thefe matters were talked over with Mr. Brackenridge. I am
fn!iy of opinion, that oppofmg the violence of the people at that

time, direclly, would have been as impollible as to create them..

This is the general opinion now, and was then of every refled-

jng peri(«i. AARON LILE.
O(^oher jfr, 17(75. P« S.
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P. S. Mr. Brackcnritlge explnined to me what he meant by

the words that ieenied to favour war- It was an apology for

thofe that were wttrni for it ; and by ieeraing to take their part

and excufe the talking of war, he had kept them from forcing

the refolves upon the conmiittee to take up arms*.

• It furprired me tliat having jriven him tlie l;cy ro mv fyrietii, he liad not

uiulerftood lue. It was owing ro his not. having attended to the relolves

which fome were ftill anxious to force, and the motions in favour of prepiil-

ation for aftual war.

Sir,

In anfwer to a number of queries, I ha\e received from you,

I will obferve, that I well recollecl: that after the compromife

between Virginia and Pennfylvania, refpecling foil and jurif-

diction in this country, and perhaps in the year 1781, a diflat-

Isfaftion, not without JyuiptocTis of violence, exiited on account

of the compromife ; and a ttrong party was formed, whole de-

clared defign was to prevent the compromife taking effect, by

eftabliihing a ftate of our own (as it was temned) independent

of both Virginia and Pennfylvania. To this propofition in all

its parts and poffible confequences, 1 know you v.-ere oppofed

in word and deed, nor do I doubt my having a corre6t know-

ledge of your fentiments on this occalion.

Again on the publication of the federal conftitutlon, the part

you took was, in my eftimation, decidedly favourable to its adop-

tion ; nor have I had any reafon from that day to this, to change

this opinion. I believe it is coiTcft.

To the third query, my opportunities of know ing your fen-

timents, fince the adoption of the federal conllitution, have

been a continuance of the acquaintance and good degree of inti-

macy that had long before exifted between us. 1 have often

heard you fpenk on the fubjeft, not only publicly but private-

I3' and confidentially. I have obferved your actions to correl-

pond with your words ; and upon the whole, have never dif-

covered a difpofition on your part, to difturb or overthrow the

government of the United States ; far otherways ; nor has.

common fame, properly fo called, ever exprclled iueh an opin"

ion of you in my hearing, althn' fome individuals have*.

Laflly, It is true, I was an inliabitant of the town of Walh-
ington, during the whole of the late dillurbance, and feldom

went out of it. I was not an inattentive fpedator of what
was

* No individual ever had any jjfound to think fo. It rauft have beeji tV>l»^

jwallcvou'? or ignorant.
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\vas going forward, and I had what I think the bcit inforniatioa

from almoii all quarters ; and upon all I have collected, the im-

prelfion ox} my mind is, that you had no privacy vj'ith the principul

aSiors hi the outrages ; that your advice, or promtfed, or expelled

ftipport, yiever encouraged them ; hut that they rather feared you ;

this has been my opinion throughout the whole bufmefs. I have

often declared it. It is my opinion now, and y^-ill continue fo

to be, until I have teflim.ony much ftronger to the contrary

than I yet have.

I am,

Your very humble fervant.

THOMAS SCOTT*.
Wap/ington, March, ^oth^ 1795*

Ih'gh E. Brackenridge.

*- Late member of Cong;ref3 fi'ora the wefteru country of Pcnnfyivauia.

Sir,

I take the liberty of making to you a few queries relative to

myfeif, in the tranfaclions of the late infurrection in this coun-

try, your anfwer to which will oblige me.

\JK Were you not in the town of Walhington at the time

of the return of individuals to that place who had been at

the meeting- at Mino-o creek ; and what was the im.preffion

which feemed to have been made on their minds with refpect

to what was faid by me at that meeting ; was it that of having

fupported or evaded the propofition of Bradford, and the mea-

fures propofed by the more violent?

2^. At what point of the bufmefs did you come forward,

and was prefent in the committee of battallions on Eraddock's

field ; and what was the impreffion on your mind withrefped: to

my conduft in the cafe of Neville, Gibfon, and Craig ; and

what do you recoiled, or is your impreOion with refpect to our

engagement, I mean thdfe of the committee from Pittlburgh,

with regard to x^braham Kirkpatrick, and others that had been

fent away ; did we not pledge our perfons for theirs, that they

had gone and would not return ; and did not this flipulation ap-

pear !:o you to be the refult of neceihty at that juncture, to al-

lay the rage of the people againit the tovv'n, on account of thcfc

P«rfoiis ?•

' 3r//'Shortly after the day of Braddock's field, do you recollect:

iny ilating to you the delicacy of my fituation, and w^ifh to ex-

tricate inyfelf from it ; that I had thought of procuring myfeif

to
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to be fent to the executive, on behalf of the people of Pittfburg*

to reprefent their (ituation, and tlie motives of their condud

;

and having done this, not to return ; that with this view I wilh-

ed you to Ibund fome principal perfons, and fee whither it would

feem that I could be fo appointed; and did you not give me in-

formation afterwards, that you had founded, and found an un-

wiliingnefs that I fliould leave the town or the country, but ra-

rther remain, in order to afiill in ways of our general iafety ?

4^/'. Before the eleftion of delegates for the town of Pittf-

burgh to the meeting at Parkinfon's ferry, did I not exprefs to

you my determination of not fuffering my name to be mention-

ed as a delegate, recollecling with wliat difficulty I had extricat-

ed myfelf at the Mingo meeting laoufe ; that it would be better,

in order to fave appearances on the part of the town, to let fome

perfon go forvv' ard Vvho would not be expeded to fpeak, or take

any confpicuous part in the bullnefs : Was it not rather your

opinion, that it was a turning point of the bufmefs to get for*

ward as many as poihble of moderation, addrefs, ability, and

influence, in order to parry the defperate meafures that might
be propofed : and did you not undertake to go to V/afliington,

and accomplifh, as far as in your power, the procuring p erfons

to be eleded of that defcription ; and was it not upon this ground
that I acquiefced, and changed my determination ?

' ^tk. At the meeting of Parkinfon's ferry, did I not explain

to you the plan I had devifed, which was that of fending com-
miiiioners to the executive ; *^nd did not I ihew you an addrefs

I had prepared to the PreCident, fuch as I thought the people

would be willing to fend ; but the commilFioners fent would ex-

pofe the real ftate of the country, and devife meaiures for the

pacification of it ; and did not I fuggell to you, that the o'jtaijj--

ing an amnefty for what was done, would be the means ; thofe

^hat were defperate, from a fenfe of th.e violation of the law, fee-

ing then a profpeft of fafety, or a way of getting out; and did

vou not, with my confent, take this addrefs to read over, and
Ihew it to the commillioners ; as it would give them the fame in-

formation which was intended for the Prehdcnt ?

6th At Parkinfon's ferry, towards the clofe of the bufmefs,

at what was confidered a delicate criiis, when it was agitated

whether the commiflioners who had been announjced as having

arrived, ihould come forward to the people there prcfent, or

a delegation be made of perfons to confer with them at a fepar-

ate place ; and was it not confidcrcd by us, thac tlie conung
forward there v/ould be fatal, as whatever propofitions were

Vol. III. P brouohc
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brought forward, would probably at this inftant be rejected by
the multitude ; and when feveral fpeakers of the moderate def-

cription feemed to have failed in advocating a Separate confer-

ence, was I not called upon by you, and addrefled in thefe

words, *' This is the turning point; you mufi: now fpeak." I

had a confiderable time before that left the circle, and was walk-

ing at fome diilance from the croud. Did I not inform you,
that I defpaired of it, fo many ot;hers having fpoke in vain

; yoit

fiaid, I could do it. Did I not then come forward, and with

great diificulty accomplifli it, and returning to you from the

croud fay, " The point is now gained ; there is a ground,

whereon to eftablifli peace ?
'*

ythly. What, in general, is your impreffion of m.y zeal and
fidelity, in accomplifhing the point which I had in view, of ferv-

ing the people by faving them with tho government; and at

the fame tinae ferving the government with them.

You rnay, if you pleafe, annex, your anfwers to thefe quer-
ies, or anfwer the fubftance in a letter.

'
", I am, '

Your humble fervant,
'

HUGH K. BRACKENRIDGE. :;

II Jpnl, ^795' '

James Rofs, of the fenate

. of the United States.

Pktfhurgh, nth j^pril, 1795-
Sir,

Want of time before you leave this place, prevents my an-

Twering your queries of this day fo fully as I could wiih, but I

"fhali endeavour to ftate as concifely as poffible, my recoUedtion

of the facfs to which they are pointed.

I lived in Waftiington at the time general Neville's houfe

.
Was'deftroyed, and during the time of the late difturbances. On
the return of the Wafl-ington gentlemen from the Mingo creek

meeting, I underflood from them that a propofal had been made

in the meeting, that thofe guilty of the outrage fhould be fup-

ported by force againil all attempts to puniili them, and that

this had been warmly advocated by fome of our Wafhington

people ; but thatyou -were of a different opinion ^ and had fiateiy

that in all prohaViUtv the government might be induced to forgive if,

and that a combination of this fort would involve the ivhole countryy

arid oblige govti'nment to take notice of thofe luho had tranfgrcffed'

This jnetting ended by a propofal to have a more general one

from
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.from the four counties weft of the mountains in Pennfylvania*

.and, as I underftood, the weftern counties of Virginia, were to

be notified to attend on the 14th of Auguft at Parkinfon's fer-

ry. Before this day arrived, the mail was robbed, feveral ob-

noxious letters were found in it; a project for taking the pub-

lic arms, ammunition and Ilores at Pittfburgla, was let on foot

;

this plan alfo embraced the feizing and puniiliing in an exem-

plary manner, the writers of thofe letters, who were called

traitors to their country ; and the militia were called to alTem-

ble at Braddock's field, and to march from thence to Pittlburgh.

, The names of thofe publickly denounced in Walhington, in

prefence of the troops (who were hefitating whether they

would mai'ch, or not) were Thomas Butler, Abraham Kirkpa-

trick, John Gibfon, James Brilbn, and Edward Day. When
the troops were ailembled at Braddock's field, a large commit-

tee was appointed to conlider and fettle what fliould be done.

This committee fat a long time, and the foldiers became clamo-

rous for a march to Pittlburgh. At this time I came to the

committee, who were at fome difbance from the main body. I

then learned that the defign of attacking the fort was abandon-

ed ; that the committee had refolved to petition the Prefident

for the removal of colonel Butler from the command of the fort;

that they had ordered the banifliment of major Kirkpatrick, Mr.
Erifon, and Mr. Day ; and they were taking the queftion whe-

ther colonel Neville, and general Gibfon Ihould not be banilli-

ed. John Wilkins and you, made a propofal to polfpone theii*

baiiiihment until the meeting of the 14th x\ugul1 ; but this was

negatived. I am not certain whether this propofal was confin-

ed to thefe lall named gentlemen, or extended to all, but ra-

ther thhik Neville and Gibfon only included. One of theconj-

mittee then denounced major Craig, for having faid he would

keep an infpeclion office in his own houfe, rather than the ex-

cife law fliould be defeated. A good deal was faid on this fub-

jecf ; his expuliion was at laft prevented by a propofal of yours,

that a petition fhould be fent to general Knox for his removal.

It being very cjueflionable whetiier Butler would not protect

him in the fort, as belonging to the army ; and at all events

the public bufinefs would fufter from the want of a proper offi-

cer to take care of the mihtary ilores. This was agreed to.

The time within which the bai ihed men muil depart was fixed,

and paflports allo\Aed them. 7 he Piit/h:^rgh cGminlttfe men ivi-re

called upon to pledge themfdves for the full execution of the rejolu-

tiansj which they did; hut -whether thei/- ozun perfons ivjre pledged
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or not, 1 do not recollt^. After this was fettled, one of the

Wafliington iftembers rofe, ami propofeJ that the troops fnoulJ

inarch home through Pittfburgh, and that they Ihould all go in

a body
j
profeHing his belief that they would do no harm, and

Itating, that the news of five thoufand men having marched

through that place, would ftrike terror into the minds of all be-

low, who might dream of puniihing any thing tl 3t had been

done. From the firll of the meeting at Braddock's field until

this time, it had been my opinion, that we could pre\'ail with

the troops to go home from thence ; but finding a great major-

ity cf the committee for m;:rching to town, I doubted of the

praclicabihty of preventing them, and it was evidently the beil

policy to carry the well dil'pofed along v.ith the violent, in or-

der to controui them.

This was the opinion of all the ^^•ell difpofed part of the peo-

ple aflembled there, and accordingly the unai-med, as well as

the armed, were put in the ranks and proceeded to Pitrlburgh.

Thefe expullions, and this march, were the refult of the meet-

ing at Braddock's field ; and nothing h::t the apparent conjhit of

the Fitifiurgh people to all thcfe meafures, could ho.ve fuved their

property from utter drJiruSlicn. Almolt all the inhabitants of

the town were at the field, and exprefied to me their defpair of

faving the town, provided the infurgents marched into it. You
exerted yourfelf, amongft others, to the utmoil, in order to

prevent this meafure. But when it was refolved on, in my o-

pinion, no perfon who wiihed the fafety of the place, would ei-

ther have oppofed the march by force, or fent home the peace-

able well difpofed part of the militia.

The fafts mentioned in your th rd, fourth, fifth, and fixth

queries, are, to the bell of my recollection, correftiy ftated. I

may forget words ; but the im.prefiitms made on me, and fenti-

ments exprefied by you, are fuhuantlally as there itated ; and

it would be only a wafte of time to repeat the feveral fubjeds

there alluded to. 1faiu many ahinrtcd, and anxious for the ftfe-

ty of iktir country
, for the re-rfrabUJhinent of the govermntnt,,

and who exprefl'ed an abhorence of all that Vvas doing. I thought

none of them more ferioufiy fo than yourfelf; and when you

came as a committee man to fettle the terms of f\ibmifiion, I

am perfuaded there is no;*.e will deny that you exerted yourfelf

to get every reafonable ( oncelTlon on the part of the governs

ment, in favour of your conftituenti.

Finally, Sir, there is no imprejfion on my mind, from any part

rf your condiu^ in the Lie dijlurhancc^', -which J have feai, nor

from
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from any thing I have heard you fay, that you attempted in any

infiance to injiame the minds cf any of the people agalnft an indi-

vidual, or to turn the force of others againfi a private enemy.

I am, Sir,

Yours, &;c.

JAMES ROSS.
H- H. Brackenridge, efq.

In anfwer to certain queries propofed to me by Hugh Hen-

ry Brackenrldge, efq. I can certify, and were ic neceffary at

this time, could depofe, as follows :

I refided at V/alhington during the dlflurbances which late-

ly took place in the four wcflern counties of Pennfylvania,

but was occai^onally at fome of the public meetings, which were

held in different parts of the fame, in confequence of thofe dif-

turbances. I have had frequent opportunities of obferving the

conduft of thofe who were niofl confpicuous in exciting the

commotions, but never hod the leall reafon to fufpeft him of

any privity or concert with thofe leaders. On the contrary, from

ihe period of my firft converfation with him on the fubject,

vv'hich was on the evening that the intercepted mail was carried

from Wafliington to Pittfburgh, throughout the whole of the

tranfaftions, he exprelTed uniformly to mc fentiments in oppo-

fition to the violence and outrages which were taking place.

My communications with him were frequent ; and I am per-

fuaded with the mod perfect confidence and fmcerity on his

part. Some were made in company with James Rofs, elq. and

others without the prefence of any third perfon ; but in either fi-

tuation, was that of a ftrong difapprobation of the madnefs and

folly which had taken place.

On the morning that the intercepted mail was brought to

WaOjington, immediately on hearing of it I went to Mr. Brad-

ford's houfe, and in a few words requeiled him to explain to

nic the meaning of what I had heard- His reply to me was,
*' We have dilcovered that there are traitors and ariilocratr.

(this I thinl: was the language, for it made "a ftrong impref-

fion on me) who are forming fchemes to trample upon the

liberties of the people ;" and other converfation to that elfeft,

immaterial to be related. I aficed him who they were, and

what had been dilcovered. He ani'wered, that there was a cer-

tain Mr. Day, and a certain Mr- Briibn, alio a certain general

Gibfon, who did not Hand very fair, and that Preily Neville

had not behaved very well. I may err as to the prccifc Vv'ords,

> ,
.

but
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but am pretty < ertuin as to the lubftance, and as to the perfons
above mentioned. The letters were not Ihewn to me by Mr.
Bradford, noj- did he proceed to detail to me, what the partic-

ulars of the dilcovery were. The letters were read the fame
day at a town-meeting in Wafliington ; and alfo the next day,
and the writers of them denounced as ariflocrats, and deferv-
ing punifhment.

When I went in company with thofe who carried the mail
from Wafliington to Pittlburgh, which was the day previous to
the: aiTemblage of the people at Braddock's fields, I certainly

apprehended great danger of mifchief to the town, ami djo to the

perfons luhofe Liters had occajioned thefummoning of the peopk tn

Braddock's ft Id. My opinion was, that the belt mode of avert-

ing this danger was, for thofe people themfeives to retire.

General Giblbn and colonel Neville can perhaps remember my
communicating to them my fentiments to this clFecl. Tho' I

felt all its hariimefs with refpect to the individuals themfeives,

who were thus obliged to relinquilh their fiimilies and country,
I compared it with what appeared to me the very probable dan-
gerous confequences, which were to refuit to the perfons, and
property of thofe perfons, and of the inhabitants of Pittlburgh,
from their omitting to do fo.

I was prefetic at the conference between the gentlemen who
took the intercepted mail to Pittiburgh, and the delegatiss from
the town-m.eetiug of that place, then iitting. As v/ell as I can
recollect, colonel Neville was there, if not all the : time, cer-

tainly a part of it, and while the bufmefs on which the former
had come was explained, which was done in a few words, and
the letters which have been mentioned were ihewn.

The gentlemen from Waibington at this conference, certain-

ly omitted to mention the naines of general Gibfon and colon-
el Neville, as perfons obno;dous on account of their letters, as
being in perfonal danger ; or that their removal was necef-
fary for the fafety of the town. My reafon for remembering
this is, that I was ajlonifsed at the omiffon ; and felt the great-

cit apprehenfions for thefe two gentlemen, and conlidcrcd them
as in danger if they fliould be kept ignorant of their real fitua-

tion. I alfo was . alarmed foP the fafety of the town, if the

meafure recommended by the gentlemen who carried the mail,

iind by myfelf alfo, viz. " Tliat thofe whofe letters had ren-
dered them obnoxious iliould retire," was not adopted as to the

whole of them.

I refrained with fome difiiculry from mentioning it to colonel

Neville
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Neville, and was perfiiadcd that a vstj, dangerous delicacy to-

ivards him"on account of his prefence, and no other" caufe, had

prevented ihe' mention of his name. L alfo felt myfelf in a fitua-

tion too delicate to interfere thus far in 'the builnels ; as I had on-

ly gone to Pittfburgli acddentally, in company with thofe who
had the cuflody of the mail, and vf/as not conlldered as one to

whom the bufinefs- <vas in any degree committed. My uneafi-

r.efs however increafed To jnuch during tb^e evening, that I de-

termined to iiiterfere for what I conceived to-be the fafety of

the town, as' v/ell as o^general Cihjiyh and'cdlonel Ntville. I cal-

led ifpon Mr'. Erachenridge at 'near -ii'o^clock thatfame night

;

told him of the oinilTlori, andjfny cpitnion'''ef its confequences.

He imn:ediately procJeeded to call together as ihany of the mem-
bers of the toSH'n conmiittee as could be prociir'fed- Tliis was

done. They met at his houfe in perhaps an hour and a half

;

and I then coniinunicated to them what I have above Hated to

have been omitted, and I think that I alfo mentidned 7najor Craig

as one in fimili^ftircitmflances with the other two ^mtle?nen, iaiid

told them my' opinion of tiie confequences.^ It'is my belief th'at

it was folely' in confequence of my interfering in this manner,

that thofe gentleinen iirft came to know that they were confid-

ered as' in danger, and that genei-al Giblori and colonel Neville

were informed of their being confidered ?(s obnoxious. What
took place at Braddock's fields the next day in the committee,

confirmed my opinion of -the night before, 'wifli refpedl: to them-

I certainly did not obferve in Mr.' Brackenridge at any time

during the huCinehf the leaff/}nnpt'o?n of ill will/ or'a malignant

difpojition towards 'thofe two gentlemen laff mentioned. I remem.-

ber (hortly after "the above tranfacTion, fomethirig like the fol-

lowing to have taken place between Mr. Brackenridge and my-
felf : I mentioneJ'to him (In cpnfe'quence of my htiving Irequent-

ly heard tfet *he wa^'Jbn.V^.d term.s, if not wirli cbloriel Neville,

•with fome of the connexions of the fa-rnily) that it was probable

the baniihmtot "of cclotiel Neville,- and perhaps^ I might 'have

mentioned the _bnrmng of general Neville's property^ would by
fome be attributed to liis nieans. -He replied^ that he fuppofed

it m.ight befo, btit that it Would befa'grfet miftrike ; for if Ik

had meant.to ferve 'them, -he could not do it 'more '^ffetli'.ally than hy

fiich conduct ; that it^ wbvU 'mcke'thi'v'-firtitytesfa'sthe govetn-

ment would ccrtdinljj'tay than' <'tU'for all lofs or injury.

My opinion of Jiis conduct in pubhc at the Reditone meet-
ing, when the terros of accommodation propofed by the comm-if-

froners \ve"Vd* dft tiife'd, was, tli'af it W:^''iBlUeftcsd' by 'the fm-

cerelt
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cereft defire to procure the acceflion of that committee to the

terms propofed ; and his fpeech on that occafion, contained the

nioiL unequivocal declarations of his fenfe of the propriety and

necefTity of accepting them.

In private I do not recollect to have had any communication
'.vith him at that time, or to have made any remarks upon his

conduft or converfation out of the committee-

At Braddock's field, as at Redftone, I had little communica-
tion with Mr. Brackenridge. He was engaged as a member of

the committee, and of courfe principally taken up v.ith thofe

who were moil immediately concerned in the tranfadlions of the

day. I rode in con;ipany v/ith him from Pittfourgh to Brad-

dock's field, on the day that the inhabitants of the town went
to meet the people there afiembled, and had fome converfation

with him on the road relative to the builnefs ; in which conver-

fation his mind appeared to me flrongly imprej/hd -with the a-

larmwg fituatlon of this country, and his fentiments and intentions

/ i> he ftich as I ivifhed if) find them. My opinion of his conduct

on that day, formed pjsrtly from ray fubfequent converfation

with himfelf on the various tranfaclrions of it, and partly from

converfation with James Rofs, efq. and others there prefent,

refpefting the fame is, that it had for its pbjeft, the averting

danger from the town of Pittfburgh.

My opinion of the whole of his conduft throughout the infur-

rection in this country, I ihall give without referve : It appear-

ed to roe to have two objefts; to arreft the progrefs of the pre-

fent violence ; and to procure an amnefiy for that already commit

-

ed, a7id thus prevent the,fiaine from fpreading- beyond that country

.?); ivhich it- originated. Though in fome iuftances during the

tranfaftions, my opinion differed from his, with refpecl to the

meafures adopted for the accomplilhment of particular points, I

never entertained any doubt of the propriety of the principle

which actuated him.

Whatever may be the foUdity or jtifaiefs of this, or any o-

thcr opinion I have here given of Mr. Brackenridge" s conduift

and principles, in the difturbances of the weftern country, I

can with fafety vouch for the fmcerity with which it is given,

and he is at liberty to make any ufe either public or private, of

thefe feiitiments in replv to his queries.

HENRY PURVIANCE*.
Sir,

* Attorney for the commouwealth of Pennfylvania '\n tl»e county of Wafli-

ington, and appomted fnice tbe infurrei-^ion.
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^''^
, .

1 have received your Icticr,. flefiriag nis to I'Lat? •to you
*' my knowledge of 3our ientiir.ents aiui conduct, Teipeding

the adoption ©i* die federal coniUttition ; aiid of your ciifpolltio!!

to fupport it-iince jts adoptioE ; and to liate aliowhether I have

difcovered from you, any idea of overthrowing it-i or have

any reafou to belie\'e that you adviled or couutenanced any ille-

gal oppohtion to the excii* luw ; or had any concern in exciting

or fupportiug the late diiturhances."

In juaking thisilatenient as fincerely and candidly as I can, I

(liall fpeak I'rom my obfervatlon of your conduct in ah acquaint-

ance of raore than nine years, and in your company in locial

and familiar converfation at the courts of this circuit,' within al-

tnoil the whole of that time ; from my confidence that, your

converfation on political fubj^cls is frank and fincere ; aild froai

my opportunity of learning the opinions entertained of you by

the judges aty aiTociates, and other refpet^iablie citizens iu the

feveral counties oi this circuit.

Your approbation of the t^der^l conft'tution fron:i its publica-

tion, and your exertions to conciliate the vifmds of the people

towards it^ and promote its adoptioix, are notorious- SiGce its

adoption, I believe that you have conftantly retained yotir re-

fped: and attachment to it ; and I know nothing to induce any

fufpicion of your conceiving an idea of overthrowing it-

It is impoiiiblefor me, without er-aiiiig all my irnpreiliOiis of

your character and conduct, to fu^pofe that you evef aMifid 01"

countenanced any Vikgal op^ofiihrt /o the ixc'4'i h-jn- ; Ithiilk your

fenfe of civil duty ftrong and aecurai©!, r:nd believe you incapa-

ble of fncrrrefcinn: or appro'.'in^ any unla\v'ful acl-
too t-- t 1 tl J

During the diffcurbanccs here, Until the hrit conference wittv

the convniillioners at Pittiburgh, I vvas abfent from this coun-

try. At the time of that conference you. there exprelled to me
the utmoft difapprobacion of the" preceeding adts of violence,

and regret for their elfeds
;
your perfect fatisfa^flion with ihe

terms propofed by the commiiiioners, as the beft that could be

<v;-Fered, ' and your reiolution to.'exert everv endeavour to induce;

the people to accept of them ; and, if -you jhould fail, to IruiVc'

this country. I am perfnaded that you fpoke voar mind, asl; your

fubi€c]uenf^onduft, fofar aS'Le-zer uniiierllood (and I knew much
of it) uniformly correfponded 'wiih cho'e declani? tons •; and^I

balieve you. contributed graatly .to the reftoratibu-.flf, viZ'izQ. and

civil fubmiffioa -in' this country'.- It minft be fuppol'ed; that th*.^

outrages whiclv had lieen committed^ v^oukl bedrequenftjfui^'r!:

Vol. III. O '.
#t
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coHverfation ; but I have never heard, fro?7i any wan of under-

Jlanding, information,^ and impartiality, that you had any partici'

pation in the guilt of them.

The imputation of this to you was matter of furprize to me ;

and 1 am perfuaded that it arofe from ignorance and mifconcep-

tion ofyour 7notives , or frojn prejudice. 'h

I am, Sir,

Yours, &c.

ALEXANDER ADDISON.
JVafhington, ^^/t March, 1795-

H' H' Brackenridge, efq.

Dear Sir,

Annexed you have my anfwer to your queries, and limited to

them here, I will alfo flate, that I was in your houfe on the

5th of September laft, when you received by poll an anfwer

from Mr. Tench Coxe to your letter to him. TouJI)owed me a co-

py ofyour letter, and his anfwer. Tou expreffed furprize that he

miftook the aim of your letter (which you faid you had calculated,

luithout expofingyourfelf to the raging prejudices of the people here,

to convey to government an imprejfion of the magnitude of the dif-

turhances, and the propriety of conciliatory, previous to coercive

meafures), and that he fhould have thought it necelTary to con-

vince you of the neceffity of fubmiffion ; and you obierved, that

he reafoned with you as if you were an infurgent—You may
confider this as part of my preceeding letter, or not, and deal

with the whole as youi* intereft may direft you.

ALEXANDER ADDISON.

Wafhington, February 16th, 1795-
Sir,

I received your letter of the 13th inftant, and have no doubt

but that you are entitled, at leaft, to a full ftatement by letter,

of your exprefllons to me in Pittiburgh ; but I much doubt the

propriety of voluntarily going before a magiftrate, and making
a depofition on the fubjeft. And as it is an extrajudicial buli-

nefs, I prefume no magiftrate -will call upon me by fubpcena,

for the purpofe.

I know well you have enemies, and believe they ai*e my
friends. I refpedl them, and r^snrd you. It is not for me,
therefore, on the one hand, by a voluntary ad of mine, to lofc

my friends, or wound their feelings, even though they be your

enemies ;. nor on the otlier hand, to retain their friendfhip, by
'

.
withholding
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withholding an ad of juftice from you- I have therefore deter-

mined to do no more on either fide than flrid: juiticc, which

will be effected by anfwering your letter. If any man doubts

my words, I prefume he would not refpeft my oath ; and 1 flat-

ter myfelf, that all who know me will doubt neither.

I recollect perfectly, that on the day I think previous to con-

ference being opened in Pittfburgh, between the commilhoners

on the part of the United States, and the committee appointed

by the deluded people, I entered without referve into a ihort

converfation with you, relative to the fituation of the wellern

country- Your fentiments I recoUeft fully coincided with mine

on that occafion. One fentiment of yours ftruck me, as ftrong-

ly charafterifhic of your opinion, which was, '* that if the de-

Ji'gns of mdividtials , or the ohjtinacy of the multitude, Jhould pre-

vent fuhmiffon to the government
,
you luere determined to Itr^ve

the country ; that the confequent facrifice of your property Jhould

not influenceyou ; that thefacrifice -would probably he hut tempora-

ry ; for that obedience vjould, and ought to he inforced ; that gov-

ernment had the power, and no doubt -would exert it on that occa-

Jlon.^^ One of us mentioned the necelfity of inducing Mr. Brad-

ford to comply with the terms which might be propofed by the

commiffioners. I fuggefted the propriety of the ufe of your in-

fluence with him. \o\x doubted whether you had any ; and

faid, '' the only -way you ever could manmgc him, -was by pretend-

ing to anticipate his opinions ; and thus perfuadc him to come into

meafures as his oxv^, than which nothing could he more foreign t9

his thoughts ; but that you would leave no means uneflayed, to

eSed: a change of his mind."
'^ It cannot be expeded that I fliould now give the words of

our 'converfation on that occafion ; but 1 am perfuaded I have

given the ideas. The belief that you were dii-eftly or indirect-

ly concerned in the late infurreclion can only be entertained by
thofe, who from their dif}ance fro77i thefcene of adion have been

impnfed upon hy mifreprefentations, and have therefore formed con-

clujions upon ill founded premifes ; or by your enemies, whofe pre-

judices have totally prevented enquiry.

The dangerous and unpopular part I took in the late infur-

reclion, and the deteftation I entertain for all thofe defamatory

focieties, who have for their object the dilleminition of jealou-

iies againft the government ; and who, I have no doubt, contri-

buted greatly, (perhaps undefirrnedly), to the late dilhonorable

infurredion, are, I hope, fufiicient pledges of the truth of this

fiatement, even v>hen it is made in favour of you, who, unfor-

tunately
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tixaztflf'-hy mJircpreTentation, or partial ftat.einents oi facts,

have bcvHTcJ the diipieafure of, or at leuti; the fufpicion of gov-

ernment. -.Idin, Sir, <

With refpect,

I CLir obetiicnt fervant-

JOHN HOGE*.
Hvgh H- DracktrzruJge-

.-• This,2;failleman, lata a meni^er of tlie fcrtate f»r the Hate of Penniylv^r,

niaj^.i\i^ cliaractei- weil known, ar.d his ciiie^rjiweiK ^»U1 not be quellioried.

-ihd ^°Py ''f i^-' Cpuuteririand^ /^"B'i

iJe^x- Sir.
rro

Upon irHeiving feme late intelligence froni our runners, ^vc^

Jia\b been inforinecl tliac the aniuiunition we were ubouc tt>

iel.zc.; .vvas deilinecl for gfucrol Scott; who is juli go)r4^ out a.

gaiDiL the Indians. Wt Uiejefcrc have concluded not to touch

it ; r give you this cari,y lioucc., that your brave ibui of ^y"ul^

need not turn ont till farther notlct. '
. . ;^

D AV I d"'b M ^D Fanjy^^
Cci D:ru:d JVlUiaivfon- .^^

* Refcircd to, Volumo I^, pi^e -1?-

Letter >i> TcnckCoxc,

.«;

''J'-i.rgh, Avgijl 8, 1794.

I have received nb f>afiffs"f:^oni jcii'^'ydiii' letter by the pofi

js the f;rjR:'I.hAve<*he^>-tf'' froiav J^yu**" I'talie the opportunity to

<rive yO'j, in retijrri, Pinmniafv e? tlie prefent flare of this coun-

try, with refperl to the oY^rciiticn that c^^iilr, to the exciie law-

It has 'its cripn r^ef in 'a't'V rtotiffdenif-'lpirit, 1 afllirc you." It

is chiefly the principles and operatici'n of the law itl'elf, that

renders it obnoxious. Be ihis as it may, the facts are thcfc :

'The oj-.pofitionj which fof foine time iliewed itfelf in refolves

of coiimiictieeG, in fcji'efeivtatior.s to goverriment, m mafked

attix1;s.'bn in'fignifcatn-i'l<pcty txcife efficcrr', -i or only fuilj

would accept tlie appbimnicik—did at lehjnli, on the a|^'pear-

ance cf the- mai-ftaliii this rounfiy to jerAe'-procefs, brealc our

into an'offfen r.ntf direcl attack on the'!nfp<6ol^'of the revenue

lii-^^df/'fcev.cral, NcviUc. • Tbcfe circun-ilances vou will by this

'.

.
• ' time



t'lma have heard, from the o;eiieral hir.i&lf, and fro;a the mar-

ihall, major Leaox.

Subiequent to their departure froui the country, notice was

given of a meeting on the Monongahela river, about eighteen

iiiiles from the town of pittlburgh. Six delegates, of whom I

was one, were lent from ?his town- Nothing material was
done at this meeting, but the meafure agreed upon of u more
general meeting, on the 1 4th of Auguii, near the fame place^

to take into view the prei^nt ftate of affairs of the country.

Subfequent to this, the mail was intercepted, charatterst iix

Pitrf];urgh became obnoxious by letters found, in which fenti-

ments conllrued to evince a bias in favour of the excife law,

were dJi'covered.

In confequence of this, it v.as thought neceiTary; to demand
of the town that thofe perfons jliould be delivered up, or expel-

led, or any other obnoxious character that might relide there :

alfo, that the excife omce {till kept In Pittlburgh, or faid to be

kept there, iliouid be pulled down ; the houie of Abraham
Kirkpatrick, burnt or pulled down ; other houfes alfo^ that were
the property of perfons unfavourable to the cauie. For this

purpofe, circular letters were fent to the battahons of the coun-

ties, detachments from which met on Braddock's field, to the

iimoant of at Icaft five thoufand men, on tlie 2d of the month.
It was dreaded, on the part of the town, that from the rage of

the people involving the town in the general odium of abetting

tlie excife law, it v> ould be laid in aflies. And I aver that k
v.'ould have been the cafe, had it not been for the prompt
and decilise relblutlons cf the town, to march out and meet
tliem as brethren, and comply with all demands. This had the

eftecl, and the battalions marched into town on the 3d, and
during their delay there, and cantonment in the neighbourhood,
\\lth a triiiing exception of a {light damage done to the proper-

ty of Abraham Kirkpatrick, in the polTcirion of his tenant, which
was afterwards compenlated *, behaved with all the regularity

and order of the P'rench oj American armies, in their march
through a town during the revolution with Great Britain.

The town of Pittlburgh v/ill fend delegates to the meeting
of the 14th inftant—what the refuk will be, I know not. I llat-

rerinyieh^ noLliing more than to fend co-aimi-ilioncrs to the Pre-

fident

" In this I wa^ riiHl;.kcii ; It Lad it bsen propofcd to compenfate, but had
not been don?. I liave called \l a JVight dauiage, as I prcfums the value of
the ho'.ile and grain delli-cyed, could Kot ii.-.v? been ni.ove rtian i.^^ dollar:;
perhaps not il> imic!;.
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fident with an addrefs, propofmg that he fliall delay atiy at-

tempt to lupprefs this infurreftion, as it will be ftiled, until the

meeting of Congrefs. This will be the objecl, fimply and a-

lone, with all that labour to avert a civil war. On the part of

the government, I would earnellly pray a delay until fuch ad-

drefs and commillioners may come forward. This is ray objeft

in writing you this letter, which I delire you to communicate
either by the Gazette, or otherwife

It will be laid, this infurrection can be eafily fnpprelTed—it

is but that of a part of four counties. Be alTured, it is that of

the greater part—and I am induced to believe, the three Vir-

ginia counties, on this fide the mountain, will fall in. The
tirit meafure then will be, the orrraniz;ation of a new govern-

ment, comprehending the three- Virginia couuties, and thofe of

Pennlylvania, to the weilward,. to what extent I know not.

This event,, which I contemplate with great pain, will be the

xefult of the neceility of felf-defence. For this reafon,- I ear-

neftly and anxioufly wilh that delay on the part of government

may give time to bring about, if praflicable, good order and

fubordination. By the time the Congrefs meets, there may be

a favourable iffue to the negociation, with regard to the naviga-

tion of the Miffillippi, the weftern pofts, Sec A fufpenlion of the

excife lav/, during the Indian w-ar^ a meafure I propofed in a

publication three years ago, in Philadelphia, may, perhaps, fuf-

tice. Being then on an' equal footing with other parts of the

union, if they fubmitted to the law, this country might alio.

I anticipate all that can be faid with regard to example, Sec

I may be miilakcn, but I am deciiive in opinion that the United.

States cannot effeft the operation of the law in this country. It

is univerfally odious in the neighbouring parts of all the neigh-

bouring ftates, and the militia 'imder- the' law, in the hands of

the Freiident cannot be called otff to reduce an oppofition. The
midland counties, I am perlhnded, will not even fufter the mi-

litia of more, diilant parts of the union, to pafs through them.

Buttbe exi-iie law i$ a brar.ch of the funding fyllem, deteft-

ed and abhorred by all the philofophic men, and the yeomanry
cf America, thofe v.ho hold certihcates excepted. Ihere is a

grbwiing, lurking diicontent 'at this fyftem^ that is ready to

Jburit dlit.and difoover itfelf every where. I candidly and de-

cidedly tell yen, the chariot of government has been driven Je-

hu-like as to the finances ; like that of Phaeton, it has defcended

from the middle path, and is likely to burn up the American

earth.

Should
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Should an attempt be niacle to fupprefs theic people, I am a-

fraid the quellion will not be, whether yoti will march to Pittf-

burgh, but whether they will march to Philadelphia, accumu-

lating in their courfe, and fwelling over the banks of the Suf-

quehanna like a torrent, irrefiilible, and d^v'ouring in its pro-

grefs. There can be no equality of conteft, between the rage

of a foreft, and tlie abundance, indolence, and opulence of a

city. If the Prefident has evinced a prudent and approved de-

lay in the cafe of the Britifli fpoilations, in the cafe of the Indian

tribes ; much more humane and politic will it be to confult the

internal peace of the government, by avoiding force until every

means of accommodation are found unavailing. I deplore my .

perfonal {ituation ; I deplore the lituation of this country, Ihould

a civil war enfue.

An application to the Britilh is fpoken of, which, may God
avert. But what will not defpair produce ?

Your Kioil obedient fervant, &c.

HUGH H. ERACKENRIDGE.

Tench Coxe, efq.

E,xt,ai^i
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Extracls from the l>^oies of Mr. Rawie, Attorney for the

Dijirill^ taken in the Courfe of the Trials; anct ir.ftrf-

ed here to fupply OmiJ/tons in 7iix Narrative, or iliif^

Irate fume tarts of it.

IloBF:jrr Caliioux.
-' SATUilDAY before the 14th Augiili, five pcrioiisfor Mif-

flin lowniljip appointed as delegates to Parkinlbn's ferry ; thoufnit

necelTary to initrucl them ; feven perfons appointed to draw lip

inlfruclions
; propofed to inftrudt, that a remonftrance fl^ould

be drawn up to the Prelident, requiring liim to fuipend thf

execution of the cxcife law ; oppofed with great violence ; I. S.

got up in a great pajfon ; faid he luould not (it ivith ^-ny fdlorj that

ivotilJ propoje a petition or remonjiranee ; that they had frequent-

ly petitioned and. remonflrated ; always thrown under the table,

and nothing done-

Some people looking in at the v/indov/, and hearing the mo-
tk)n made, broke in at the window, and were going to lay

on ; flipped out of the houlfe, got on my horfe, and was going
away; was forced to return. When I came m again, I. S.

propofed that a declaration ihovild be drawn up, ftating, that ivs

did not luij]) to be jiriicii ojffrom the goi^ernmertt, hut -d)-)uldfupport

it ; and at fne fame time vjould tfever fuhmit to the excife law ; hut

would defend our lives and liberties ivith our fortunes ; this I fgn-
ed ; nothing elfe could h'e done then ; read this to the people ; gen-

erally pleajhl ivith it<
"

I ha^'e extracted the above as an inftance, and a 'proof, of the

violence of tJie people at that period.

Andreav Bogcs.

".I'^^V^^ 4> I794> ^vent to a mufter at colonel Parker's
;

peo-

J)le chiefly collected, and in their ranks ; went to a piece of

ground ; muflercd ; mancruvcred, and returned to Parker's

;

ranged themfelves In companies. A paper was produced for

every man to put his mark that oppol'ed the cxcife law ; one pa-

per went through t\^'o or three companies ; faw, or heard of

nb man who refufed figning it, but one ; the people much dil-

plealed v. ith him ; he was threatened ; fpecclies made againi^

the cxcife law ; faid the power of Congrefs wp.s fudi they d\d

not
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ilot know svheie it would end ; they h.d iK.de a fupplement to

the former lav/, that there fliould be but one office in each coun-

ty . that they had lately ereded an oftlce ;n Waflimgton county,

but found t]iey could not fupportit; that in their opm:on they

ihould not fubmit to the law at all; that it was better to take

up annsagainftit; urged the people in fcrong terms to hold

out, and not fubmit to it ; alked a gentlemen, whom I^thought

a frknd, what was beft for me to do, as the people hau thrown

out threats againit me; faid, he had been my friend; but it

was time for me to fay fomething for mylelf ; that the cniis

was come when they would haye no inch people, and i niu.t

be one way or the other. .

A few days before this meeting, major ^ mentioned to

me, that it would not be long before 1 would hear of a party ot

Jo or 500 who would join to fnpprcf* the exciie office m the

county, and that they would march to general Nevihe s. 1

comn.unicated this, and what palfed at the meetmg, to co.onel

Neville*

Had apprehenfions both for my perfon and property; r«-

folves palled at a committee, againft every one that entered

iliUs, and gcneral'threats held out againit it. I underilood they
itius, ana utnciai LIU V.-LC X. .-..-> V ^ -

, , .

were 'to march to general Neville's houle, and take the paper

from his office refpeaing tha ey.cile law.';
_

The above is eKtracT;ed to ihew tlie dilpofition to outrage, e-

Ven before the coming of marrnal Lenox.

James ThkRr.
" Was in a committee about 12 or i o'clock evening aitcf

the firft attack on Neville's houfe, J. M.'F. B. T. J. S. j. 15.

and myfelf, the committee. J.
B^ propofcd that ajumof rmn^

ev be railed, and given to form ordinary fer/ons to ly in watt,

and privately take the life ofgeneral Neville. A vote was taken ;

majority againll it. Ne>;t propofal to call out a greater force f

meet at Couche's ; agreed."

JOHN HOLCROFT*

Tames Gallagher came to me ; went rouu'^. as an exprefs to

warn the inhabitants to fee what could be done ;
the marJbaU

he'inir there, "ferving proc?fJh.'' I went, and feveral otncrs

}

confiderable numbers ; fome armed; exprelles went todiiierent

parts- all turned out; myfelf appointed to command ; a council

chofeii • propofals made in regard to the bufmefs ;
no mention

'

«f general Neville ; only of the marfhai at this time ;
the mar-

£> ,, TTT '' u (hi
Vol. III. '

'^ K i^^^
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ihal to be taken, and brought ; then to be determined what to

be done in regard to his lending precepts on the different peo-

ple
;
propcfed if fired on, to burn or deftroy any thing that

came in our way ; reiblved that a parry of us go to the coal hill

at Pittfburgh, to intercept the inarlhal, and if t^ken, brought
back. Captain Pearfol appointed, and chofe eight men ; orders

given by the council if they mtt ivith oppofition to return it ; we
let out to general Neville's at the fame time

;
got there at day

break; drew up and counted; had 37 guns; difmounted;

marched up to the houfe ; challenged by general Neville ; laid,

were friends from Wafiiington, come for a guard for you ; laid

fiand ojf, and fired immediately ; f)jot Oliver Miller, ivho after-

wards died; Ibme 25, fome 50, or 60 yards from the houfe.

Our party returned the fire ; a horn blowed ; negroes fired on
our rear ; wounded feveral ofour people ; retreated to Couche's

fort ; fent three men to recal the party from the coal hill ; went
home ; received a meffage that afternoon to come back with what
ftrength I could get ; met at Couche's fort 300 guns ; a body
from C. came after counting ; council called ; a flag to be fent

to general Neville
;
propofals that general Neville fiiould refign

his commiflion, be a good citizen, and nothing elfe ; marched
;

halted two miles from Neville's ; M'Farlane appointed com.
mander ; flag fent in ; anfwer, general Neville not at home

;

at Neville's houfe 5 or 600 men."

Arthur. Gardner.
" We were to go on v/ith bufmefs, if general Neville dicf

not give up . the papers relative to the excife law ; expected he
would give up his papers, by getting a great body of people to

go forward. If he had given up the fmallefb paper for the peo-

ple's fatisfaftion, I did not know that he was to be ill treated

;

nor did I hear any body, except two vulgar exprelfions of in-

juring him in cafe he refufed."

James M'^Allistkr.
Obje*!;! of meeting at Couche's fort, was to confult as to what

mealures fliould be taken, in regard to bringing about a com-
promife refpecting thofe who had made the attack, whether to

be fupported or gi\cn up
;

plan of proceeding to general Ne-
ville's concerted there, and not thought of before ; refult, that

'joe fiould proceed to general Neville, demand the rejignation of

his office, on doing ivhich he would he received as a good citizen,

and re//ored to the confidence of the people ; was prelent at Cou-

, che's
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xrhe'sfort, when the marlhal was about to be brought under

obligation ; he was taken out into Couche's yard to be fworn ;
•

propofed that he ihould lay his hand on the dead man's beard,

andCwear ; objefted. He was to fwear, ift- Never to make a-

ny Eturns to the write he had ferved. 2d. N«ver to crofs the

inouvtain to ferve v/rits of that nature again. 3d. Give up the

writs that were ferved. ' 4th. Never infor-ni of thoie concern-

ed in the bufinefs. 5th. Have nothing to do with the excife

ofice lirectly or indireftly ; am not fure that he took thisoatb.'^

James Wherry. ,^' • ' i

Prfoner (Thomas Miller) came to me to notify me to Brad-"

dock's fields ; faid it was to take the garrifon, to furniih them-

felve; with ammunition for the objeft in viev/ ; urged me to go ;

faid if I did not, I would rue it; they were now in a way "to

knov/ the whigs from the tories ; I faid it was a foolirti thing to

talk of taking the garrifon with fraall arms ; he faid they had

fent to Wheeling for cannon.

David Hamilton-
Went to Couche's fort ; faw many people ; did not en

q^ji-g

nor do I believe they knew themfelves what was to br
, done*

Sent with a meffage to general Neville, that if he wor
j(j come

out into the field, and give the people fatisfaction, th-
^^ -g ^^^^

hold the office any longer, they would difperie. Se
^^^^ niCi-

fage I carried vv'as, that they willied him to refign
^^^ office •

that if fix good reputable citi/^ns fhould be admitt^
I ^^ ^^ with

Air. Kirkpatrick to examine papers, and give the; ^ no fur-
ther damage fhould be done. Refufed ; but th-

^^ he would de-
fend the houfe as long as he could; the people ^^^^ jj^, o-oinrr
forward ; I faid there vvcre women and childr

^^^ j^ ^^.^^ nroner
to remove then ; agreed ; time was given the

.ri to remove; fir-
ing began; houle lurrendered; faw Kirkpai

.^ick afterwards in
rultody ; took hiiii away, arid let hini at libc ^^-^^^

'

'. '

'•''' Colonel PRESLY Nevt/^^lj^.

' *Prior to this time (the attack upon 'die houff3 o f theiufpedor)
tw^eoinmitteesatPittiburgh; faw their proceed ings made pub-
he

;
colonel Cannon, chairman; Albert Gallatin

, fecretary.
J dovot kno-w -that the oppofttioti luas more nenej \d ajter-^vards,

than -before; but iramediateiy after that raeetino- the officers of
the excife ^^•ere treated ^^'^th difrefpecl; hefir^ tj:at Jhne fome

hk
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had been difrefpe'afully and irijurhvfiy treated ^ my father before

that;tiuie decays tiratsdrjlih refpt^.

John Cannon.,
A perfon came and infcrmed me of attack firft day at vc-

%'TUfe's. Alked the informer what >vas expected of us ; faid af.

(ifiance s faid, I ivas ffra'ui their proceedings ivouli bring ;x to

trouble , it was n'.Hi ; went to Waihington ; called upon Irad--

ford^ Marfnall, and others; told the in of what meffenge- had

informed
;
propofcd if tliey would go alone to prevent n}iidiief,

I would go with them to Couche's fort; Bradford fald he -jcidd

"not he concerned; let the people go their qvju ivay.

John Holcrokt,
The ir,arf}cl and his pcipers were the only objecl in the liKzat-'

tack on general Neville; at the fecond meeting at Couche's, it;

was underiiood it was general Neville who had fired and v.'ound-

ed lome of the people ; and they were determined to have faiis-

faction of him ; had not before this time heard of any attack in-

tended on him ; his firing on the people was the reafon of (/(-.

ienninhg on the ficond aiiack ; did not know general Neville

Avhen fired firft attack ; he had afked what we were ; faid a guard
for you ; we thought it was the marfnall, and meant a guard to

condu^ him to Couche's fort. The objeft the fecond day, waf; to

go'to Neville, and oblige him to refign his commifiion. Oi<fn':r,.

Why lire on-the.houfe, v.'hen yon heard general Neville v.
not at home ? We did not believe that.

Alf.lrt Gallatin.
30 writs ferved by the marlhall in Fayette ; meeting of dli"-

tillers at Union town; 22 met, on all of whom procefs had

been ferved; qveJUon^ What to be done? Smiley and mylelt

prefent ; agreed to employ connfel, and appear to the writs ; mo-
«ey railed, and fcnt by young Rabb; agreed unanimoufly to

enter flilk, cr quit diflilling ; 19 determined to quit
; 3 to en-

ter ; after tiiis, fome faid, they would continue, if others did
;

extent of oppoftion not thou known ; information of attack upon the

marflial ; Neville's houfe ; Mingo creek meeting ; Braddock's-

fields; attrxk upon Well's deputy excife oihce; attack upon ofHce

in the Glades in Wcflmoveland ; drew a conthifion that there

was a gtnend combinaiicr 10 expel the cfjicers in that fiirvey ; till

tlien thought it a mere riot ; but now perceive it was more dan-

1

, gerous.

Summoned to appear at the renderA'cus ofmy company ;
was

, ... .. informed!
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informed the people of IVaJhwgton -were angry at the people of

Fayette, hecaufe they had Kot Jiopped the viarj}:al; & liberty pole

raifed; all<ecl the meaning of this ; faid, it was to fl;iG>v they-

were for liberty ; I wilhed they would not ac]: like a mob; was

alked if I was acquainted whh refolves in Weflmoreland, that if

^

any one called the people, a 7mb, he Jhould be tarred atul, feathered.

Learned that ieveral of the townfliips in Fayette had elected.,

deputies to Parkinfon's ferry meeting; faid I would go. if eleft-

ed ; thought it perfectly proper and right for the people of Fay-

e.tte to fend deputies there; wasclefted; was convineed we

mull be involved in the general flame ; a Hberty pole at Brownf-

ville, Jnfcription, '^Liberty, and no exeife.^'

At Pai-kinfon's ferry meeting, a liberty pole ; fome concern-

ed tli.it did not belong to the meeting ; infcription, Liberty, and

no excife ; whether Equal taxation, not certain ;
'' United ive

Jiand, divided ive fall. No afylum for traitors or do-wards. '\\ A.

Jinall flag on the pole with llx llripes ; Mr. Findley told me
the maiority of Weilmoreiand deputies were well difpofed;

fome luere not..' Peter Audrain (a deputy from Pittlburgh) alk-,

cd me if there was any probability that, meeting at Parkinfon's,

would call back thofe who had been exiled. I faid we rriujl'

he governed by circumflances ; James Marfiiall Ihewed me thefe

refolutions, -which- J difapproved highly; he feemed to -waver;

faid it would be well to give a power to a committee to call a

meeting of the people. -if it fnould be neceffary ; faw he wiflied.

Cook, chairman, me iecretary. I faid I had come with a, de-

fign to oppol'e him and Bradford, and did not wilh to be fecre-

tary
;
people foon after met in afield; committee and people

together; Cook made chairman ; myfelf fecretary ; firft thing

done was to recognize the members of the committee; lilt giv-

en to me of thofe from refpedive counties
; 43 from Allegheny

;

93 from VVaPnington; 2 Bedford ;'

'3
3. Fayette

; 49 Weibnore-
land; 6 Ohio; total 226; about as many more ipedators ; at

large proportion of thofe who had been aftive in the attack on,

Neville's houfe; about 20 miles from thence to Neville's; my
imprellion of the violence of the people was inch as to induce

me to think that diffolving the meeting -without doing -any thing,

would be the bej} that could he done. Bradford 'opened, the biuli-

nels ; relating briefly the cumcumftances which had happened in

the coming of the marihall ; Neville's houie, ^x. 'rc;afd.a copy-

of the flag fe.nt:in to Neville ; apology for the people'^; condiift ;

mentioning that, Neville hadfredfirjt ; placed every thing in a

favourable \6\nt of view ; read the original letters intercepted

in
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in the mall, from fevenils', mentioning a meeting at' Mingo
creek, in which Bradford had moved to make a common caufe

with the people who had attacked Neville's houie, and oppofed

hy Mr. Brackenridge ; he did not deny the truth, but faid he
inade no motion, only a fpeech ; faid this queftion was to be de-

termined by the people at large ; ftafcd the expulfion of writ-

ers of thefe letters, by the people at Braddock's fields, expelled

as enemies to the common caufe ; only thing remaining to be
deliberated on was, the mode hi -which the common^ caufe was to

he effeSiuat'ed, • Produced a properftating what we were to do ;

furchafe or procure arms, and ammunition ; fuhfcribe money ; raife

volur^eers, cr draught militia ; appoint committees to have the fu~

peHntendence of tboje departments y Marihall lupported this ; don't

remember his expreiTions. Marfhail's ftrll: refolution put and
carried; fecondrefolution read; oppofed by me; faid it was
•jibt underftood' a regular army was coming ; militia of the United

States coidd mt he fappofed hojiile to the weftem country ; fobliflj

to oppofethem ; 'quellion fiioaldbe referred to a committee;

wrong to proceed 'before we know Vv'hat government would do.

appeared to m^ from the temper ofthofe. that were there, the qucf-

iion would he carried ifput'
' Believe the major part may have

beeri difpofed to peace, but would not have had the courage to

d&. Mr. Brackenridge faid, he hoped pacific meafures would he

propofed ly government , and arms would not he necejfary ; but did

no': I'eem to apprehend the fame danger from, the refolve ; would

do no harm to talk of thefe things ; wiiheS fomething to be adopt-

ed to meet the fentiments of every body ; highly important to

be unanimous. ; I doubled his real intentions. <He explained his

meaning five or fix days afterwards, (the firffc time we had a pri-

vate converfation) ; he difapproved the proceedings that had-

taken place, as much as I did; but v/as attempting to do by
ai*t, what! had tried by direct means.

Marihall latisfted to have a committee to call forth the peo-

'ple ; agreed by all perlons. . It feemed to be generally ap-

proved ; Bradford made no public oppofition ; nor any one elfe

;

77iy refolution w^j underftood to exclude the idea offeree, as, I had

fpoken againfk it *

.

-;••-: -i

5th Refolve puzded me a good deal ; thought it be beft^to

... h ,: .:-fv i: .
'i i'i .• rir;i.ireftrain

•
:. '),,•; / .,11 <\l 'lo of,i(,

* My idea \V35 different. Tii(? P"ttiaff the queflion Iwl'besfn'parried by

me, and in fuch a manner. //'.;/ thefe who verf for it ^ ihou^Jit.it was .carried

uiefcn; ^lnd ihofc thai -uiei-c a^atitji ii,^ ihotf^ht it luas evadid.^'^'---
'''•"'

wa? done I;v a»-t, which co-uIJ not fciTC been direftly Atv.h.,
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reilrain ourfelves to exertions in fup'^ort of the municipal laws

of refpective itates. I was not afraid of perfonal injury ; but

of want of luccefs. This carried by a greater fliew of hands

than any other.

'

Findley came, wilhed to inform the meeting that commif-

fioners were on their way ; thinks it was before fecond refclu-

tion being adopted. Committee of five to draw the refolves

;

fubftance of which had been adopted ; ore from each county,

Brackenridge, Hufbands, myfeif, Bradford, and Se-

cond refolution not fo full as before; BraJfhrd dijjatisfied ; fug-
gefled addit'iSiial words y

'^ and in cafe of any fuddeyi emergency

y

to take fiich hieafiires as they may think neceffary ;^^ I fuggefted
" fudden emergency ,'' applying it to any meafures^ which might

arife in the -country itfelf; agreed to in the committee, and fo

reported; believe adopted without change; have kept no copy;

remember no debate fecond day ; Corbley faid remonflrance was
ufclefs ; we had done it often ; I faid it would do no harm*

Second day Prefident's proclamation came to hand ; I fead

this aloud, being direcT:ed fo to do ; though on the whole, it

had a had effedl, feemed to produce anger ; the idea of draughting

the miVitia, and the charge of being guilty oftreafon^ feemed to

make them fuppofe it necelfary to arm themfelves ; Marfhall faid

nobody yet ivas kilkd ; general clamour againil adjourning;

wanted to fit till committee of conference had gone to Pittf-

(bnrgh, and reported to them-

I faid only two things, amne/Iy and repeat. The Prefident

might do the tirft ; could not the fecond.

Committee of ilxty chofen out of the general committee*

Redilone ; terms propofed not complied with ; a company
of militia came, threv/ all into confufion ; debates in the com-
mittee of conference ; Brackenridge and I for, Bradford on the

other fide, on the queftion ; he alone at Fitt/burgh again//- fub-

miffion ; but fecond day, in the committee, laid he law the ne-

cellity of inducing the people to fubmlt : but at Redilone again

took the other fide. Private meeting of members from Waihing-
ton, fecond day of Redftone committee, propofed by Bradford ?•

fupport«d by Brackenridge, Edgar and inyfelf."

Revifionary
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Revifionary Notes.

W HEN 1 fay revifionary, I do not mean, that after haV'

ing finilh?d this ni^rrative, I have revifed, at mature leifure,

^vhat has been written : that was not in my power- I fent it

to the prefs, at the ciiliance of 300 miles, by the poft, weekly,

as I wrote it. It is revilionary only by recolleftion.

I recollect to have mentioned judge Addifon, as coming for-

ward, at an early period, with a ftrong publication, in favour

of the excife law. It was not fo much in vindication of the-

principles of the law, as conciliating the public mind to an ac-

quiefcence with it. I have reprefented him, as being under

the necefTity '' of taking in his fails, and flacking courfe."

By that I do not mean any clereiiftion of duty, but neceffary

prudence in not continuing an evangeliil 9f the law. For it

mull be acknowledged, that he did not fail to reprehend, in his

charges to the grand juries, the maflied attacks. upon exciie of-

ficers, and to recommend a {\x\di cognizance of the offences. In

facT:, the like fentiments with thol'e in his late charge publilhed,

Avere delivered years ago in the courfc of his circuits. I men-
tion thefe things tlie more minutely; becaufe his reputation

has been attacked by inlinuations, as not having aded with fuf^

ficient firmnefs ; or as ^^ inking at the outrages in their com-

mencement ; and having made uie of a voucher from him, it

concerns me to have his conducl underiiood.

I have given it, as my opinion, that the infurreftion was not

projected by any one. It may feem ftrange with fome, that

this could be the cafe. It" feems ih-ange to me that any one

could fuppofe it otherwife. Are there any traces of pre-con-

cert? any evidence of confpiracy to fubvert the government?

has any foreign correlpondence been difcovered ? any ways and

means deAafed of fupplying with arms and ammunition? they

muft have been n\ eak men indeed, that could project a revolu-

tion, and think of ctfefting it by committee meetings, and re-

folves alone. I have always felt great indignation at the lug-

geftion, that it was projeclL'd by me ; not only becaufe I was
unwilling to have it thought that I was capable of devifmg fo

great an evil, but becaiil'c I difdained the idea of having pro-

jefted
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\e&:^d a tiling without, at the fame time, projefting proper

means of accompliihing it. If it had been with a view of over-

throwing the government, I would have had fome correfpon-

dence or intercourie of communication with the diicontented.

elfewhere. If a feparation of this country, from the union,

had been intended, it would have been advifable to have found-

ed the Britiih and Spaniards on the fubjeft-. It might hav^

been well to have been at London, before John Jiiy was.

What could we have offered to the Britiih ? the polts and a

part of the weitern lands ; what to the Spaniards ? a o-uarantea

oTLouiliana from ourfelves. My mind would have run in fomd
train of this nature ; I would not have depended on the efforts

of a mob, without a fyftem to give them elHcacy and continu-

ance. I ihould have had no idea of making myfelf a Wat Ty-
ler, or a Jack Cade.

Did it not appear abfurd to hear the Britiih politicians, in

the courfe of hiit war, talk of our projeftiilg independence, be-

fore the commencemeiit of the revolution? Tlie delfruftion ot*

the tea, &c. and, tmally, the non-importation agreement, might

have convinced them of the contrary. Common fenfe, with

that project in view, would have led us to fupply ourfelves,

vC^ith all articles as faft as polTible, previous to a conted. It

appears equally abfurd to us in the v/eftern country to hear

people talk of any one projefting the infurredion. It was be-

gan by people that never had a though., beyond driving the

excife otficer out of his uiftrict, and keeping the marshal from
ferving or returning his procefs. The fubfequent acts were
with a veiw to Uiield the hrft. Yet thei'e fubfequent a£ls would
naturally have led to others to ihield thein, and thus the ac-

tors \\ould have gone on to the utmoll e:i.tremes, without

thinking of the fecond Hep, before they took the firlL The
rage which had at ilrft burit forth, had given way to defpera-

tion. This inilinftively had catched hold of others not invol-

ved, dragged them along to fiiare their danger, and incrcafe

their force. The fuccefb, furpafiing expedation, gave way tu

ambition, and the idea of reform began to ejnbrace an exten -

five fcope. 1 his is the natural hiltory of the tranfaAlon.

But there is a propenhty in the human nund to refclve all phe-

nomena in phyfics, metaphyfics, politics, ^rc into fomc grcav.

caufe that produces thesn, inftead of ten thoufand that hav:.-

contributed. Jull: as one looking at the mouth of a river,

would fuppofe it to have originated from a large lake, iiiflead

©f fmall fprings fed by extractions from the ocean.

VttL.Ill. S I was
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I was amufed with the firll account I had of the reprefen*

tlon of the Nevilles refpe6ting me ; that. I was a man of ex-

treme ingenuity, great fubtility, infinite addrefs, and verfabil-

ity ; the moft dangerous man in the wcitern country. Gallatin

and Finley were nothing to me. Like an evil fpirit in the winds,

I could move a tempeft without being feen myiielf ; this was
ail preparatory to the having me arreflcd on fufpicion, and
hanged without proof. It will be aiked ; how is it poiiible that

this connection ihould appear to have had a ftronger prejudice

againft me, than even againft Bradford or Marlhali, or the in-

furgents concerned in burning the houfe ? I anfwer this by
aflving a queftion. Whom do you fuppofe, did the emigrant

nobility at Coblentz, hate moft, of all thofe whom they left in

France ? doubtlefs the Marquis dc la Fayette, becaufe he was
attached to the people to a certain extent, and was unwilling

to go N\ith Monfieur and the count de Artols all lengths ; and

this offended their pride more than if he had been againft them
altogether. Juft fo with the Nevilles family in my cafe.

They might fuppofe me to difapprove of the outrages com-
mitted, or at leaft to have no concern in them

;
yet were en-

raged, beeaiife I was reluctant to expofe myfelf with them to

an equal odium in popular opinion ; or becaufe I had advifed

yielding meafures, at the firft, when they, in tlje pride of

their paffion, were for the moft violent. I deduce one princi-

ple, that, let an infurreftion happen when it will, an implicit

confidence ought not to be placed in the reprefentation of emi-

grants. It will generally be againft the beft men, who were thofe

who had counfelled uioderate meafures, and wife, becaufe mo-
derate, that they v.ill bear the moft unfavourable teftimony.

But independent of this principle, there was a mii'conception

of my fituation and intentions ; and antecedent to all this, they

had refolved certain ucTts of mine, in my profeffional capacity,

into a fpirit of malignity, and were prediipoled to unfavoura-

ble conftruclions of all I could do or fay.

I have ftated fome things from a certain Miller.' relative to

language of general Neville, on the fubjecT: of Graham, the

collector under the excife law. My objeft was to fliew, that

general Neville ufed to talk like other people againft the ex-

cife law ; or if the relation of Miller is not true, it will prove
that fpeeches can be attributed to men that were never made-

I have introduced an incident of a certain Gafton, my cli-

•iltj it was to fliew how eafily .in argument to dbe man, or
^- the
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the people, the quo animo not being underftood, may be made'
evidence againft a perlon-

I have mentioned the fenfibiiity with which I felt an expref-

fion of the attorney general, commiffioner Bradford. It was
becaufe I had expected no difbruft from him. I was fome years

with him at the fame college, and fome part of the time, of

the fame chamber ; and had maintained a friendlhip ever fince.

I had faid that I had not been involved in the infurreftion, but

came forward to negociate for thofe who were. I thought he

ought to have given an implicit credit to my declaration. For
my idea was, that ail who knew me, mufl know, that if involv-

ed, I would have had the fpirit to have avowed it, and juftified

it. My imprelfions were removed in the manner I have ftated-

The poft of yefterday has announced the death of that gentle-

man, which I fmcerely regret, and fubfcribe to that eulogium

whicli the public gives of his virtues and talents.

I have given fome idea of the unfavoiirable impreflions of the

people of Philadelphia, with regard to m.e, when in that city
;

there were inrtances of individuals, no doubt, who had been

better informed, and who were not averfe ; but it was my
choice to be at a difbance from all, until my fituation generally

was nnder^iood.

It will he adced me. How comes it that my brother of the

bar and the Neville connexion ftand well, notwithftanding the

part taken by him in the firft committee ? His procuring himr

felf to be clefted in that committee, was with a view to an ap-

proaching eleftion, at which he was a candidate againft Findley

for the Congrefs. He was violent againft the excife law, but

meant nothing more than to gain a momentary popularity. The
Nevilles knew this, and excufed him ; more efpecially as he

pretended to them, that he had foftened matters in the com-

mittee from what they v/ould otherwife have been. In addition

to this, he has been the familj la\^?yer, in cafes in which I have

found myfelf under the painful neceflity of prefling fome branch-

es of the connexion. There has alio taken place a conjundion

of intereft in certain co-purchafes at (heriif 's fales. Thefe cauf-

es may fufficiently account for a good underftanding between

them ; more efpecially when it is underftood, that having failed

m his ftroke at popularity, by attacking the excife law, he had

thrown himfelf back into the bed of government, as haftily as

poffible. Ncverthelefs, as he had got his eye to Congrefs o,nce

jnore, I am inclined to believe, that had he been in the country

.

at the beginning of the infurredion, he would have made a

itroke at popularity, and been with the infurgents. Even ac
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the laic point of the game at which he came forward, 1 ha\''c'

no juugment of mankind, if it was not a matter of hcfitation

Vv'ich him, wh'ch pert he flionUl take. He was in balance un-
til he faw the game v/as up, by an acquicfcence of the princU*

pal part, with the terms of the commifiioners.
"

It will be queried, How does it confift with my renrefentation

of the general odium of the excife law, and the neceility of at

leait concealing favourable fcntim.ents with regard to an acqui-

efccnce under it, that Neville, the fon of the inrpeolor, has

been elected to the legiflature from the county of Allegheny, at

three fucceiFive eleelions, and probably before this book appears,

will have been elecLcd at a fourth ? I anfwer, he is thought to

be a man of judgment, and polTelles conciliating manners ; inde-

'jiendent of this, he has been feveral years furveyor of the coim-

ty, and has had it in his power to ierve many perfons. He has

been alio brigac-le infpeclcr, holding appeals in the cafe of mili-

tia duties. He has had other occalionul olHces, fuch as the em-

ployment of patroles for the frontiers, &c. Kis brother-in-law

quarter-m.after, and commiirary at Pittlburgh, and in that ca-

pacity, having the employment of great numbers of people in me-
chanical trades, in contrads of a various nature, for public pur-

pofes, has influence- The office of infpeftor itfelf, in the poi-

feflion of general Neville, though generally odious, yet by fa-

vour, or hope, is flill able to attract intereft. In addition to

this, the young man had the addrefs at lirft, to have it under-

itood, that he was againft the excife law, and difapproved of

his father's acceptmg the office ; at leaft there v/erc perfons who
propagated this in his favour; and there were of the poptilace,

weak enough to believe it. The rumour was, that he had en-

gaged to have the law repealed. At the fame rin5;e he was fup-

ported by the Wilkins family, flrong alio in influence of office,

and there being no confJderable peribu that had yet fprung up a-

mongft the people of this country, on whom tlicy could fix, he
was fuifered to be elected, and to continue. ^ • At the fuppref-

iion of the infurreftion, and ever Gnce, fear has done a great

deal for him. The more ignorant people do not knew, but ir.

may be conftrued high treiil'on to vote againft him-. In due
tim.e they will recover a fedate, and correct fenfe of rights and

duties, and will not lap republican principles, by fulienng fo

great an evil, as fo many offices, with a legiflative appointment,

to meet in one man, however refpeclable. As an individual,- I

have found myfelf retrained in a contiderable degree hitherto,

from bearing that public tcftimony againft the evil, thiR might,

b«
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be thought due from me; at firft, from the terms of good will

on which i thought myfelf with the candidate ; and of late,

lefl it fliould be refolved into mahce agninft him. I have given

my opinion againft his eiigibihty, but no more. 1. he fa6l

is, I have never heard any thing againit him or his father, but

that avidity of cifice, Vv'hich feems to pollVis then-i, as if there

were no perfons out of their family, capable of liokling offices ;

or who ought to have the honour, or emoluments*. I hate

to fee things wrong in a governn;ent ; let w hat will be alledg-

ed, that is the only motive that prompts me-|.

In the courfe of the narrative, other particulars may occur to the

reader, v/liith may feem to require explanation ; but confident

that I have drawn from nature and the truth, in the reprefen-

tation I have made, I am perfuaded there is nothing which, on
the mod minute examination, will not be found confiitent and

iuppor table.

I have flated, that at the meeting at Parkinfon's, for the pur-

pofe of fending delegates to the Prefident, I favoured the ap-

pointment of David Reddick rather than of Albert Gallatin,

and thus in accommodation to Bradford. But the principal

ground of preference was, that Gallatin had been with John
Cannon of the obnoxious committees ; and Reddick not of any.

I was ilruck at the time with the bad policy of nominating ei-

ther Gallatin or Findley ; but did not chufe to make any oppo-

iition, as it might be thought I had a wifh to go myfelf. Find-

ley was obnoxious with the government, and confidered as one

of thofe who had laid the foimdation of the oppofition to the

excife law, and therefore by no means a proper perfon to fend

forward on that occafion. I nominated general Wilkins, but

he declined ferving.

Captain Simefon late of the army, but now a ftudent of the

law, was introduced to me at our lail court, and appears to be

a modeit, well behaved young man, and difcovercd no difpofi-

tion to kill, according to former threats reported to me.

I have

* Major Craig at prefent is deputy quarter-niafler of the ftate ; deputy
quarter inall-er-generai, under the United States ; deputy comnii(l'ary-gen-

eral, under the United States; comiuiffdry of the military ftores, and no-

tary-public, &:c.

f Colonel Neville i; rprvcyor of the cnnnty ; brigade infpecioi of militia;

and agent for the Uoildri States, for receiving and ftorinji; whift^ey taken in

kind for the cxcife; and a member of the jegillature of Pennfylvania.' Kirk-
patrick is commiflary-general for the weftern army. Generai Nevilla is jn-

fpector of the revemae.
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I have had an interview with colonel Stephenfon ; and find

that the ground of his arreft was more exrenfive than barely
*' to keep him from kilhng Randolph." He has been refufed a

court-martial.

Captain llandolph has compromifed the fuirs againft him, and

thus we arc like to have all difpures terminated. The country-

knows that I have been as ready to conciliate accommodation, as

I was determined to bring the aflions, and teach the infractors

of the laws leflbns of fubordiaation to the civil authority.

Corredions and Additions

Page 12. Vol. II 1 have given it as my opinion, that the

affembly of the flate had a right to inftruft the fenators from
the flate in the fenate of the United States. This will be quef-

tioned. But it all turns upon what is to be underftood by in-

JlriiSlwg. I underftand no more by it than informing them, or

communicating wiihes, and views. I have no idea that inftruftions

ought to bind ; as in the cafe of an officer to his fubordinate.
_

The member from a county, is a member for the ftate xvhen e-,

lecled ; and inftruftions from the whole flate only, can be fup-

pofed to bind ; and not even in that cafe, am I clear that they

ought to bind ; becaufe the delegate is the conflituted authority

to think for the occalion. He is fent upon deck ; he is put at

the helm ; it is his to fleer ; but others upon deck or in the hold

have a right to talk ; and exprefs their ideas with regard to the

fleering. As to the expediency, that is another queflion. I

fay only that conftituents have a right to inilrui^t ; that is, to in-

form or furnifh -with intelligence. I add alfo^ that I do not con-

fider the flate ajfcniblies to be the confcituents of the flate fena-

tors, in the fenate of the United States. They are the organ
of conflituting ; but when confliiuted, the people of the ftate

nre the conflituents.

Page 20. Vol. II 1 fpeak of Vk'hat Gallatin calls h\s polit-

ical

* Made whfn the author was a few days in Philadelphia j the work being

thsn nearly frinted.
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kaifny as ''a thefis I Ihould like to fee difcuffed.'' It may be

queried whether it amounted to a mifdemeanor cognizable by

law. I do not fee that an indictmefit on this ground could be

fupported. I might publiih with impunity, that 1 would inter-

change no office of civility with one that ^^ould refufe a challenge ;

yet there is a law prohibiting the giving or accepting a challenge.

But on the ground of abilrac^ political virtue, there is greater

ground of operation. It is an attempt to defeat a law by non

nfef' Now, if an individual is warrantable in fuch a refolution,

all are; and if with regard to one law, with regard to all. It is

the act of an individual determining to hold his breath, or refufe

food. It is fuicide as certainly, though not fo fpeedily, as by

the pofitive acl of difpatching by a piftol ball. If one part of

a community may refolve to defeat one law, another part may

refolve to defeat another by the fcrte of opinion, and the body

politic may die. I know I ihr.li oe encountered by a greater

authority than that of the reioives of the Pittiburgh committee.

It is that of John Dickinfon, James Wilfon, and others, the

primores of Pennfylvania, at the adoption of the (late conilitu^

tion in 1776. 1 do net know that it was refolved formally by

them in committee to accept no appointment under the confli-

tution, and to frown upon thofe who did; but certainly it was

underftood to be their deternunation, and their conduft. But

I think the conduft wrong. It became them to have reverenc-

ed the people, and fubnutted to the ge^jeral "^ill.

Page 21. Vol. II On reflection, I am not pcrfeflly

fatisfied with the opinion of Montefquieu, if it is as I have un-

derllood him, that the office of a colle^or of the revenue, in a

republic ought not to be confidered as an office of honour ; un-

lefs I make a diftinclion between an office of honour, and an

honourable office. The re^'enue is the fpring of the govern-

ment, and the collection of it ought to be conlidered as a facred

duty ; and he ought to be a man of property who fhall be in-

truded with the poffeffion of the public money. The only fen-

timent which I can with confidence entertain on this fubjed, is,

that though no contempt ought to be attached to the office of

colleftor, yet certainly fuperior honour to that of a legiflator.

For any honeft man that can keep accounts is qualified for a re-

venue officer ; but it requires extenfive knowledge, and diftin-

guiflied judgment, to fit for the making laws : and a man that

has once had the honour from the people of being made their

fovereign for a period, ought to be forever above a mercenary
eraployment, unlefs the iiarrownefs of his circumftances ren-

der*
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ders it iuipofliblc It nuift be the meaning of Monteiquieu, tha?

when the love of inoney prevails above the love of fame, and
when the public mind ceafes to make a wide diil:in61ion in the

grade of eiiimation between an honorary and a mercenary office,

virtue is hjt in a republic'

Page 19. Vol. Ill——I have fpokcn of my brother of the

bar '' milbking a figure for a threat." It may be underllood

that it is the fentence in the note to which I allude. No. It

was a leatence Ibmething like this :
^' Until our remonftrances

fhall roll like a tempefl to the head of the government."

Page 40. Vol. I It has been alcertained in the courie of

the trials, that the original objefi: of the march to Braddock's

fields, was the taking the magazine.

Page 65. Vol. I It appeared on the trials at York, that

David Hamilton had been difpatchcd by Bradfoid to the garri-

Ion w ith a requeft to be permitted to march by it, without dif-

turbanre. I had heard nothing of this before. The perion

fent by us v>as Mathew Erneft. But I am well perfuaded, that

at this time there was nothing infidious in any meirage ; nor a-

ny thing intended againft the magazine.

Page yp. Vol. I.——Terence Campbell informs me, that the

rcfolves which I diverted him from oilering at Parkinfon's fer-

ry, refpefted only the removal of the airociate judges, and not

of the prefident of the circuit ; that, they did not contemplare

the reiioring the juflices.

Page 18. Vol. II In the trials, Holcroft denied on oath,

that he knew who Tom the Tinker was. He had only copied

fome of the papers which had been put up on trees.

Page 20. Vol. II. On the trials it appeared, that the fubmif-

fion pap^r torn at Mingo creek, N\'as a falle one, handed out to

fave the true one from the violent.

Page qi. Vol. Ill On the beft calculation, by enquiries

from officers of the militiii, about 2000 abandoned the country

with rifles in their hands, on the approach of the army. If even

thefe had occupied the paffes of the mountains, they might have

given trouble.

Page 25. Vol. Ill The Mingo creek Society was infti-

tuted February 28th, 1794. It was to con {ill of Hamilton' r,

battalion ; and to be governed by a prelident and council. T he

council to confilt of members cholen every lix months, by the

people of the feverai captain's diilricts ; the cledtors of every iuch

diflricl to be from 18 years and upwards; a council man to be

Gf the age of 25 years ; and/Jmll not, ixihrn tk6kd, he an inhab-

itant
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itant of that diJJn^ hi ivh'ich he foall he chofcn. The members
of council not to exceed one for every diilrift ; in the cafe oi a

vacancy, notice to tffue of an eledtion ro fill fuch vacancy. The
fociety to have a treafurer, fecretary, and other officers ; and
to chufe deputies to confer occafionaliy with deputies from o-

ther focieties of the like nature, that might be formed ; a ma-
jority of the fociety to conilitute a qucru:!i ; but a nnnority to

have the power to adjourn, and to compel the attendance of the

abfent members ; two thirds to have the power of expelling.

The fociety to meet the firft day of every month ; to keep a
journal of its proceedings ; the fecretaiy and deputies to be re-

warded at the difcretion of the fociety ; the pre/ident, council,

and deputies, for any fpeech or debate in the fociety, not to be quef-

tioned in any other place. No perfon holding an office of truft

or pi-ofit under the ftate, or United States, to be a preiident,

&c. The focieties to have the laws of the United States, min-
utes of Congrefs, affembly of Pennfylvania, necelTary books, &cv
to have power to recomn^iend capable perfons to the fcvcral le-

giflative bodies ; to hear and determine all matters in variajice,

and difputes between party and party ; encourage teachers of
fchools ; introduce the Bible and religious books intojchools ; to en-

courage the induftrious, and the man of merit. No money to be
drawn from the fociety, but in confequence of appropriations

made by law ; no dillri<5l citizen to fue, or caufe to be fued be-

fore a fmgle juftice of the peace, or any court of juftice, a citi-

zen of the diilrift, before applying to the fociety for redrefs,

unlefs the hujinefs will 7tot admit of delay ; the prefident not to be
under 25 years, and to be elected by ballot ; in cafe of vacan-

cy of prefident, a temporary one to be appointed by the coun-
cil. The prefident and council men to be removable from of-

fice on impeachment, and convidJion of bribery, and high crimes
and mifdemeanors. Nothing in this confiitution to he fo conjlrued,

as to prejudice any claims of the fiate, or United States. The
confiitution to be amendable by a convention called for that

purpofe.

Vol. Ill* T Ben^arks
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Remarks,

1 REPRESENT Bradford and Marihall as brougkt for-

ward, and urged by the people- I mean in the early ftage of

the bufineis. The affair of the mail, and of Braddock's field,

was then: own aft ; but it was done with a view to cover what

liad been done, by making the oppojithn formidable to the goverrt-

vient. I had the fame idea alio ; but contemplated a different

mode, which was mediating -with the government.

I have feen a gentleman from New-Orleans (Mr. Hollingf-

vvorth) who had converfed with Bradford, who averred to him,

that this had been his ultimate obje^ ; and that James Marlhall

knew it to be fo. He was afked then by this gentleman, why it was
that having obtained terms from the commiffioners, for the peo-

ple andhhrijelf, he pronounced an inflammatory fpeech atBrownf-

ville againfl the accepting them. He acknowledged it was be-

caufe hefavj thefury of the people againji the acceptingy and -was

afraid to have it thought that he luas forfubmitting. This proves

what I have faid; that he wantedfortitude, as well as goodfenfe.
Mr. Hollinglworth alio mentioned at this time the circum-

flance of Bradford, acknowledging that he had no confidential

intimacy vjith me, by letter or other-wife, in the courfe of the iti-

furretPiion- I dellred Mr. HoUingfworth to give me a certificate

of this, v.'hich he did by letter, and which I have inferted.' It

Vv as in the hun-y of the court bufmefs at Pittfburgh, and I had

the opportunity of but a few feconds converfation with Mr-
HoUingfworth, in the few days that he detained at that place-

James Rofs and general Wi) kins had more, and I am informed

by them fmce, that Mr. HoUingfworth mentioned to them, that

Bradford acknowledged to hini, that ffjortly after my addrefs ta

hitn at Parkinfon's ferry meeting, in the cafe of the exiles, Brifon

and others, he difcovered rhat I was managing him, and that

though I fuggei'ced difficulties^ and abiifed the men, my real

fcope was to carry a reiolution for their recal. Mi*. HoUingf-

worth had defcended the river b'=fore I had the information, or

I would have requefted him ipecially to have certified this, in

tli<' letter which he had promifed to leave for me. For it would
fupport
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fupport my ftateinent of my management of Bradford, and

which otherwife foaie might think was more pluufihle than true.

But it is well known in tiie weftern country, that before this

time, I had managed him in the fame manner, and prevailed

with him to do what was right, of which I could give many in-

fl:an«es. Sometimes I have failed, even in a pomt of honour

and interej} for hhnfelf, of which I could give one very extraor-*

dinary example— It is in the knowledge of judge Addifdn.

The outrages on the revenue officers, in the infurreclion,

always ftruck me /;j bulk, as, by the decinons of the judges of the

Englilii courts, amounting to the crime of high treafon. In the

firft trials of the priibncrs at Philadelphia, 1 underftood this to

be admitted by the council, and /b direfh'd by th^ court. In the

lait trials at York, there was no pleading, and no direclionby

the court. The evidence was fubmirtedto the jury; But after the

clofe of the teilimony in the lafl cafe, William Lewis, pf coun-

fel for the prifoners, expreffed hlmielf cp me, that on a vie-w of

fill the fa£is, now fully come out in evidence, he had no heiita-

tion in aiferting, that ks trefifon had been committed in the coun-r

try; and that had aii argument with the jury taken place, he

had been prepared to fliew this.

I have feen him Cince in Philadelphia, and he has ercpreffed

iiimfelf with confidence to the fame effect, r.nd that on the trials

of the indiftment for mifdemeanors, which are laid, as in aid

of this treafon, he will be prepared to contend, that no treafon

had been committed, in aid of v/liich any thing could have been

"done or faid. If it Iho'.ild-fo appear, let it be confidered -that

it has been no objecl of my publication to difcufs this queltion.

Nor could I have done it without having tliat tefdmony with,

the raoft perfeft exaclnefs, Vv'hich has been obtained in cowl.

But I prefume in a report of thefe trials, this queftion will be

difcufled with advantage, from the argument of that very able

lawyer, and diftinguifhed philanthopiif, whofe name I have tak-

en the liberty of introducing in this cafe. I have,not raenrion-

ed his opinion of the homicide committed by the infpeclor at the

i'iYiC attack upon his houfe, \A\zt\\fs: jujtifiable , or in ilriftnefi.

of lav/, criminal ; bat with regard to this, he cxprelfed himfelf

with the fame confidence. This may come into yizw indirectly,

on the quefHon of treafon. All I ciiufe to fiiy in , general is,

that if the infpedtor of the revenue "bad, in the firil advance of

the rioters to his houfe, afted lishnjnly, no farther "outrage

tvould.have taken place ; and I aver, rb.at oi-!. the fecoud attack^
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had Kirkpatrick yielded with good pohcy, for the moment,
to wiiat the mob requeftcd, there would kave beeji no infur-

re£Jion ; and I know that any man then engaged in the out-

rages, would have yielded, when the fury had fubfided, to the

civil authority of the country; and I am confident, that this

would hiwe been competent to preferve the peace. After the

country had became generally involved in clefperate atls, the

civil authority would not have been competent. I faw all this

fully, v/hen I gave my advice to Neville the younger, to parry

the tempei!:, by advinng his father to furrender the paper, which

the mob had it in view to derj-sand. 1 do not arrogate to myfelf

a iuperior judgment to thefe men ; but my mind was cool, theirs

was intlamed, and pride oppofed the a^hig jiidicioitjly.

Notwithdanding the inPcant, decifive, and humane interpo-

fition of general Morgan in favour of my life, when his dragoons

were within a few feconds of difpatching me, yet he had no ob-

jectiort to the having me conducted out of this troublefome world

in a legcl loay. Some time in the winter fucceeding the infur-

reccion, coming into Pittlburgh he communicated it as a pro-

found fecret, that hcAvas in poirelhon of what wcnild fettle the

bulinefs with me, a treafonahle corrcfpondence -with Daniel Ha-

milton. It is not polTible, faid the perion ; I have the papers,

laid the general, in mv poiVenion.

The fact was, that a number of the icfngecs, or thofe who
had abfconded, at the coming of the army, had returned, and

lurrcndcrcd themlelves to him. Kis reception of them was not

barely civil, but hofpitable ; and it ap;^eared to be a leading ob-

jeft, to difcover fomething from them againil me. Daniel

Hamilton who v. as one of tlieie, and frequently at his table,

perceiving this wifli of the general, aclually palmed upon him

fome papers, as my hand writing; but which on being laid be-

fore the beard at Fitiiburgh, I prefame were found not to be

gentiine ; and rf-collevling the fi'i'.x par, in the cafe of a letter

addrefTed to V/iiliam Bradford, it v as thought proper to bury

tfie circumilance. Daniel liamilton, ho\\ever, alarmed at the

detedion, thought proper to abftoncl a lecoud time, ar.d not re-

iurn-

But let' th<? motive have b?,ca wlut it might, I perfeclly ap-

preciatc the conduct of thr cencra!, in tlie c:)ic or the aiTailma-

liou n.ed',(atcd i:-,.on me ; arid i wiW: h lo have all the praife

that huTanJ'-y delcrve?.

}t wiii be ^i'^td, V/hat the ufc of maiking thcie incidents:"

MereW
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Merely to fhew the evils cf the fcene, whether founded in mif-

rake, or deiign.

Jnecdotes,

At the trials of the indiflments for the mifdemcanor of at-

tacking the commiflioners at Greenfburgh, it came out in evi-

dence, that the rioters had been at firft at a lofs for a leader •

no one wilhing to take upon him fo oftenfible, and, of confe-

quence, fo relponfible a partj at length, a certain Spangler

came forward and accepted it. ** I will undertake it," faidhe,
** I have nothing to lofe."

A man in the weftern country, lately applied to me for ad-

vice in the cafe of a furveyor, who wiflied to run a line within

his furvey on an adverfe warrant. I thought he might hinder

him as a trefpaffer. " Ah !" faid he, " but will not that bfing

the militia upon us p'^ I relate this to lliew the proftrate ftate

of the public mind. Ignorance is arrogant on falfe appearances,

and abjed: when reduced-

Another inftance of this nature I had laft winter, when I

had given an opinion with .regard to the eligibility of Neville

the younger for the Itate legiflature, and which was, that he was
ineligible, holding the office of furveyor, &c. which, by the con-

ftitution, difqualined him. This opinion was publilhed. A
friend of mine, a mechanic, came to me, *' Oh I" faid he,
*' you will be ruined now. Can't they make that out treafon?"
No, no, laid I ; I know what is treafon, and what is not.
" Ic is V ell for you," faidhe, *^ that you do; for our part
that do not, we are afraid to fay any thing." This is a proof
that licentioufnefs leads to the lofs of liberty.

Of
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Of tU' Errata.

A Part of the preceding publication was tranfmitted to the

Printer in \w-j own hand-writing, which not being eafily legible,

errors have taken place ; ibme part of it was tranfmitted in the

hand of a copyift, who, in copying, had made niillakes, o';er-

iookcd by m« ; fo that it did not come correct to the prefs
;

fomc errors may be fuppofed to have taken place there : Hence
it is, that the publication will be found with a number of er-

rors, fome afFefting the grammar, others the fenfe. Of thefe

I remark the moft material that have ftruck my eye on revifal.

Vol. I. p. 17. 1. 9, from bottom, insert hare before afforded,

p. 21.1. 22. dele, we did not.

p. 22. 1. 9. read Evalt for Gralt.

p. 42 1.25. actor /or aclors.

p. 68. I. 28. yourieives for vourfelf.

p. 72-1- 2, and 3. Aba Jofeph, /or Ala Jofeph.

p. 73- 1- 8. read on ths head, for in the head.

p. 77 1-21. in the gari-ifon, /or ill the middle of the garrifoiv

p. 78. ]. 4. began /or begun.

1. 14. requeft nndertaok to found, for requeft to feua?^

p. 92.1. I. it did NOT feem to do, /or it did feem to do.

p. 108.1. 8. from borrorn, dele if.

p. 109. ], 28. murmur for rumaur.

p. 124. 1. 9. from bottom, philanthropy for philofophy.

Vol.II. p. -.4. 1. IT. rf3^ applications /or application.

p. 26. 1. 16. a for the.

p. 29. ]. 13. niy/or by.

p- 34 !• I- ca.ne /or come.

p. 55.1. 8. appeared/or appear.

p. 6o .!<<: 61, troop for troops .

Vol. III. p. 30, 1. 1 1, from bottom, Fahe idea';, for ideas,

p. 4t. Title of Appendix, Law for Laws.

'Nttc, It was at firft intended to publilh this work in three vo^

lumes, v/ith an appendix to each volume ; hence the word

Appendix, is put at the end of the firft volume, p;^ge 124-

But this plan was relinquifhcd, and it was judged beft to pub-

lifli the whole in one volume.

r I N I s.




